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T O T H E R I G H '

H O N O V R A B L E,
VV i L L i A M Lord R V S S E L, Baron of Tbornbaugb,

Grace and all good blsflings from God our Father,
and our Lord Icfus Chriffc.

t) IghtHonourable, as itcannot be but true, which Truth it felfe
' hath uttered:* Him that honottretb me, I mtf honour; no more

can itbee but fure paiment which filch a creditor hath undc-rta-
ken,and not by any furetv, but by himfelfe to bee performed.

pX Bootlefly had the world beene betrufted with fnch a charge;
$1 which by fuffering fome to walke through difhonour, and by

powringoutcontempt uponothers, unwittingly lute:lithe con-
ditionof the fervants to the cafe of the Sonne, who laid : b I ho - b ioh.3..;7.

nonr the Father, but yeedifbonour me. Well then is it with us, that hce whole bare
word isabove all bonds,hath laid, I willhonour: not thole who by treading downe
his honour, honour themlelves, neither whom men honour, nor who honour men ;
but thofc who honour him: by c loving him as a Father , and fearing him as a Lord .
Not that any mancan enlarge his honour; the d infinite penefti -n where >f is in iti
felfcuncapableof anyacccfiion: nor that any can ofhimlelfe exprel <; hi^ honour; ]
feeing himfelfe e worketh bothfuel) wills and deeds alfo, ofhtf own- good p!. afire : nei- ; * 15.

ther that ifany could,hemight merit the returne of honour ; tor ah t hatf were but his j
duty: nor that ifany could and would,he (hould thereby profit God, to whom s mans I
goodnejfe if not extended : norlaftlv, if any could and would not, Godfhould thereby j
be difprofited; for h if one be wicked } hehnneth not him: but becauie the Lord, who

,, I"b > 5 <J> 7-
delighteth to be the portion of Jacob, is plealed toaccept the broken and homely fer- J
viceof hischildren,asan highhonourdone untohimielte;and themfeives as bonourers
of him,and fuch as he (by crowning his owne worke in them) cannot bur honour.

But 1 rchatfhaUbe done to the'man whom this King willhonour? Anf.I f k Belt .ix- ar King
ofBabel were to promife his higheft honours :if1 Hammwere to advile Ah ; fbverofb,

j Kingof 27. Provinces, in the bellowing of what honours himfelfe could with or j
jhope: if 1” Pharaoh fhould callagaine his Nobles to con ful car ion, how toenlarge /0-

i fephs advancements: no more could bee either promifed, expelled, or performed,
than that fuch an onefhould be arraicdwithroyall attire, as cloth of purple and fine
linnen, witha golden ehaine about his necke, the Kings Ring on his hand, his prince-
ly Diadem fetupon his head, and withallby Proclamation publifhedthe third man
orVice-Roy in the Kingdome. Which indeed were lingular id - .v ,cements: bur yet !

Uhehigheftof thefe farreinferiourtotheleaftandlowelt honour, which rhisKing of
Kingsvouchlafeth tobeftow. For even thofe Kings whileft they enriched and inve-
rted otherswith fuch royaltiesas belonged to’a kindeof extevnaii happinelfe, rhem-
lelves were exceeding poore and deftiruteof the things truly good ; the which (be
ingofan higher ftraine, and of nature intemall and eternal1) are incomparably and ;
onely the bell bleHlngs. In a word then ,tbits fhall it be done ,yea,11 this hononr haveall his j “ ! ' u’9' 9‘

Saints : that being borne of God, their delcent is from the Kingof glory, ailofthemj
Kings fonnes,all brothers to Chrilt, the firft borneamong many brethren: all youn- l
ger brothers indeed,but (which is admirable) all 0 Princes apparanr, and to thefame j
incorruptible Crowne of glory.Tell me now: was it not almollthehigliclt (taire of

j earthly honour, to which AJofes was mounted,when lie was called the foiine o{
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The Sfijlle'Dcdicatoric.
>vo/\rdaughter ? andyctjuflly • refufed he,nay,defpifed lie die title,that he might be j

|called blit xlvc(ervant of Cod.But 11 behold ivh.it love the Father bc.iretb that wt'jbeuU. '

I be ailed (not fervants any more, but friends, Ioh . 15.15.nay more) the founts of God. i
' Was ir ilichan advancemeiit that David finoulu become the fonneof Said, a wicked j
King of Iiracl ? and ' can it fame afnialltiring tobecomczhv fbnnesof the holy one the 1

Godof Ifracl ? Is it to be reputeda great grace tobe noblydefeended from great men,
and backedwith the alliance of themighty ? who then can deeme it other, than the

i top and tower of tnidl Nobilitic,to be (as the belecver) lonccrely allied unto Chrifl,
!who lproured outofthc molt honourable ftocke that ever the great field of the earth
I bare upon it ? unto which their defcent, if you adde their whole futable eflate, they j
will appearc fo abfolutely glorious, as it feemeth nofurther honour here belowcan be- j
fall diem. VVhofe f garments are rhe whiteand unftained robes of Chrifts innocency I
and riglittcufncfTe; their chaine is the golden chainc of their falvation, the linkes!
whercofaredefcribedRom.8.24.their 1 Ring or fignet is rhe Spirit of God, plcdg-:
ing and lealing up in their hearts theaffurance of their lalvation: their Iewds and * or-

! namentsarc the graces of that Spirit,as Humility,Knowledge,Faith,Love,Hope,&e.
i their diet more choice than that Manna, which wasbut a fhadow of thisx bread which
!commeth dorrmfrom Heaven: their Minifters are all the creatures : their attendance ]

are the Angels, not onely going before rhemandat their heeles, butasa guard t pit-
ching zbewfclves round about them -, their Diadem is that * crowne of righteoufnefje,
I which:he righteous Judge(loadgive to all them that love hit blejjed appearing. This isfiich
!honourasdarknethall the honour of theworld, as the bright (hining of theSunne ob-
j fairerh thelight of the lcflerftarres; this caufcchthe heartthat hath it to contemne
! the contcmpt of the world, and quiet it felfe in the holding hereof, as in achoice inhe- ;
! ritance anda precious purchafe.

Now (my Lord) by all that hath bcene prcmifed, you may behold what goodly i
[ grounds your Lordlliips lines are fallen into: whom the Lord hath not onely thus j
! inwardly honoured by putting his feare in your heart, (whereof I might truly relate

j more than either your Lordfhip would be willing toreade -, or my felfe (hating even j
I the iufpicion of the bafe finneof infinuation) am heartened to write) but alfoin your '
j wholeoutwardeftate: a great honour is it to bee the fonneof fo noble and worthic ‘
; an Earle, as was your father of famous and perpetuall memorie : but that the lame ]
] loveof religion, zenie to the truth, pra&iceof piety, wife care of your Country,no- j
j bleand valiantrefolution, bountiful!hofpitality and liberalitic fhould befo eminenr, J
j and that the belt part of his better part and vercues fhould fo feat themfclvcsin your ]
; perfon - rhis is it which maketh your Lordfhip honourable, not in him fomuch, as in '
j your felfe neither in your felfealone,but (as1Samuel was) inthehearts ofallthepeople.:
, Thefe (my Lord) cfpcciallv of the former kinde,are qualities well befeemingh Nebit- j
] chadnezzars Nobles. For whoare fo fitted to ltand before earthly Kings, as they who j
i arc often in the prefence ol the great King, to whom all Kings are to bee counta- j
: bier or who are fb worthy to ftand in the prefence of our earthly Gods, as thofe j
whom the God of Heaven’ hath vouchfafed tofetin his fight, and gracious accep- ;

= ranee ? VVhereuntowhen I have added how Godhath honouredyour Lordfhip ro:
j be the husband of a vertuous and religious Lady, the Father of an hopefull heirc, the '

j brorherof three fo worthy and religious Countefles (two of whom of lire have re-
[ ceivcd theendof their faith, even their glory with God, the poflefiion of a goodly j
; revenew: I may well fav,cnot many thus noble. Now becaufc to whom much it given,\
\ muckyof them required,and where the Lordfoweth liberally, therehecexpedeth a j
j plentiful!crop: let your Lordfhip be plcafed togive me leave by writing toJtir upand ,
rrarueyour pure miude, by calling to your remembrance thatduty, which you religi- t

j oufly received from my mouth (and that not fcldome) thofe divers yeares I employed !

i niv paines and poorc talents in your Honours houfe, namely, that as either you j
1 tender the continuance of rhe Honour which the Lord hath already powred upon j
, v o u - or expect anyacceftc thereunto, fb you faithfully proceed in the wales wherein
i Honour may redound tothehigheft: perfifting tohonour him with your 4 heart by j
; giving tt unto him:with your life 5 by e adorning the dobfrine of God: with your counce- j

nance -, 1

1
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The £pi/tle‘Vedicatorie.
nancebv f incouraging rhe practicesofpiety: with your * ; icbcsnnd incre.ife • bv re - 1
leeving the poore members of Omit : feeing that in all chcfc your large receirs God i
hath made your Lordlhip his Steward,and required) your faithfuhefle. Thefebethe ;

paths beaten bv the feet of the faithful], wherein they are well esrperivneed of the!
Lords faithfilIncite. In thele Hands:th the whole duty ofaman • upon performance j
whereof, and no other condition, the Soiine of God himlelfe made challenge of the ;
glory'of his Father; h I hiveglorifiedtbetonearth,mid nowglorif.eme with thy felfe.

Amongother furtherances of vour Honour hereunto, may your Lordlhip be plea-
fed to receive this bdoke4 and give it the reading > after what riline I hope you wiJ I not
deny it your protection,in regard of it lelfe: although neither your Honours affection
to theAuthor hinifelfe whileft he lived;neither his love towards your Honours houie
made knowne to theworld, in rhe dedication of fundrvot his workes uiito the fame;
neither yet my ownc duty (which in many regards as your LordiliipmayjulUy chal-
lenge, fo my felfe am Hraightly bound alwaics to tender) could f.nfer me cl(cwhere to

leeke thefhclter of this orphancCommentary. My heartydelireof the Lord is, that
as hehath dire&cd it unto your Lordfhip,fohewouldalio diredt your Lord(hip by it 5
and make it as fruitfull untoyour LorJfliip,as it is in it felfe,in leading you into all the
waies of Gods honewr ^ that as his faithfulneffc hath honoured you, fo yourfaithfull
heart may outof fetlcd refolution fayin it felfe: Himthat butkthmhonoured me,1 will
Jlillhofiour rand lo hewho is firlk and laft in mercies , who 1 giveth tohngrace and glory,
(hall (after your Lordfhip have many good daies through his grace beene tound faith-
fullbefore him and your Sovcraigne) decke your faille with perfect righteoufnelTeas
aRobe, cloath yourbody with immortality, crowne vour head with glory, and (in a
word) fhall be all inall unto you and all his, who beyond all tin les beblefled for ever.
Amen.

I
n*w. co..<t.

; 2 Pro?. tf *y.

h IcJi.fy, j.

iPfnL84.it.

Your Honours tocommand,
T H o. T A Y L O R.
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T O T H E C H R I S T I A N READER,!
Much peace and profperity from the Author thereof

even the Prince ot Peace, the Lord Iefus Chnft.
A M E N.

ince itpleafed the God oflight by chafing away the blacke mifis ofpopifij dark-
nejje to refore the cleare andfun- fhins light of hit glorious Gofell unto thefe
parts of Europe, he hath never beene wanting in railing up moft fattbfull
andfitmi (bed instruments,who as goldenTrumpets have founded out , and
like golden Candlejlicks have held forth before his people that great light,

|even theword of truth which we preach j wherewith they have beene mighty through God
both by voice andpen,by word andwritingy not onelytodifeover and to detett that Anti•
chrif;,but to overthrow and cafe downs his jlrongejl holds : yea, and have by the power of
the fame flpirit in their motithes, which oat of Chrifs owns mouth fallmoftpowerfully ut-

I ierlyabolifj) that manof jinne at . he brightneffe of bis appearing, given the Leaf already
\ his deadly wound: yea, and by the light have driven away that former JEgyptiacall cLirk-
\ ncfife and blind? barbartfme wherein men fate , and could not for many dales, yea hundred

of yeares before / Hr out of the place wherein the corruption of their nature had fet them.
j y/ itnefje this truth withme can thofe incomparable lights of Germany (that J may begiane
|where the Lord began) Luther,Melancthon, Bucer, Oecolampadius,&c.France juflh
l gloried) ofher three worthies, Calvin,Beza,Marlorat: andof her three Nobles, Sadcel,
Morney, <7«if lunins. How happy hath Helvetia beeneinher fruitful/ Gardens, whence fo

!

‘j many ferret flowers,fine') as Eullinger,Lavater,Zwinglius, and others ( not a few) have
I fronted / Tea, Italy herfelfe , whofie foils is a (lep-mothsr indeed to fitch plants, hath yet
| beene fo farre manured by the hand of the good husbandman, that even from thence twoftire

branches , neither of them inferiour to iheformer, Martyr, and Zanchius have fj> rung up,
that as our of ihe monthcf two witnejfes from among i

'hemfelves, their [entente might bee
fealcdagainflthem. r.ut amongths Nations, glorious art thou GreatBriulne. in ibis thy
greatnejfe , which as thouhafiflripped all thefe thy neighbour Nations in other extern-all
l eauties : fo no whit art thou inferiour 1 0 them in this honour y yea, herein is thytruefi tri-
umph over themyha: as peace and truth have ftijjedeacb other within thy walls , and as the
feepter of the Prince of peace hath beene almojl full fifty yeares upheld by the feeprsrs of
peaceable Princes : fo thy Seas and Seminaries have not beene dejlitute of their Iewel,

1 Whittakers, Fulke,Reynolds,Rolock,Sudiffe,YVillet,and their late Perkins, whom
\ alone I make mention of , not becatefe cither they are alone, or alone worthy , but partly that
i I may bee moderate , and not (as I might ) infinite in recital'1 : and partly for that thefe
'. have moft valiantly like Davids worthies broken through thefe Philifiims forces , and
brought unto us hi deffigbt of them the pure water of the well of life - among whom this

1 our Author lift named was not the leaf , nor offofinal/ note throughthe ChrtJHan world ,
| that I cau thinks by my pento adds any -moment unto Iris: whoje writings fo favory andfo
’ innocent ,havefufficientlyproclaimed his profound knowledge in all learning , his prudent
i zeals,his mature judgement ,withan admirable dexterity and facility , yea, 1 may fay fe-
j licity , ( f o r herein he reigned , that Jmayufe thephrafe of the reverend Deane of his Ma-
kefiles Chapell, properl y applyed urn0 him at his funeralls, which withfmgular approbation

i heper formed.) in tic direR refolving the obfeureft doubts of Divinity , and theacute loafing .

I dijfok - iug the hardefi knots of Papifls , fo briefly and fo perfficuoufly, as that hismoft
polemical/ writings,beingfirfl byhimfelfc in our vulgar tongue published , could ficarce meet j
an.

j Rt£--rrceJC4 -

even



i o the v^hnllian Reader.
even amongst our commonpeople,with fitch an uuuipaub: Reader ( if .my whit c.u cchiji d )
intowhomtheymight nut convey feme competent con.vii aid iiudyjta -.diug oj .he dupefi
and daykef difflraic-.s between the Papifis, thofipat •ons and defy.Jx-'s ofd .rkm-jje,and
our jelves. hut bejidcthifc , pacha tongue ov' the learned had the Lord God given himK
that h.- knewto minijlcr,and minifired according toknowledge a word indue tune tohim
that was weary : the which mojt weighty dutyof the Minifitry was fo familiar unto him,
that hemade it hie holy datesexcercife (.>> bis recreation) to refolde cafes ot coilaence.
In bisordinary Mintfiery howpowerf'nil w..s hel tvnichofhis hearers cannot confefje that
lie fpake as one havingauthority ? Addsnow unto theft his labours, an holy andharmltfj'e
life: for why jhuu'.d l diJ-)oyae them, feeing they were fo happily combined in him f Uc-

, tweens' which two ( both of them coufpiring to theglory of God,and hiscaufe) was fucha
, fwcet harmony and confetti, tbaiinreadinghis writings any man might fee the manner of
I his life, and in feeingbis life, he might alfo therein readehis writings : for bts life ffuke
j what hispen writ ,anclhtsperfonwas toe prejident of his written Precepts. But when tbefe
ttnweariablc labours had quickly worm out fuch a candle,who fo freely pent himfelfe to

give others light • fuch alife was not flout up, but by a proportional/ , even a religious and
Cbrtjtian death: of the which whenGod made (with fome others) myfelfe a beholder, I
could not but conceive hima mefienger oneot a thouiand, jingled out by God togive dire-
Bions to others ,both how tolive,and that well,nr alfo in the right manner of dying well,
who Inwfclfcw.is fotrained to a bLjJ'cd diath,bya holy life,whereby he became botn in life
and deatha ?no[l happy and blcjf:d man, for whofi written Precepts concerning both, the
whole Church is bound to blcJJ'e .God with us : but efpedally wee his ordinary hearers in
Cambridge,whobejides were alfothe behold rs of both,cannot be but Jo much the more
Jlrengiheued and confirmed ( our ownehecdlejje in ratuude. not refifiing or xvithfianding
w ) by how much the eye is quicker than tkeearc, and thefight a more certnine ftnfc thancan
bethehearing. But we will leave him withGod,and omit thofeworthyworkes which.bim-

\ felfe wbilejlhee lived (accordingas the relaxation bothfrom the weekly labours of btscal-
ling,and the daily weakneJJ i ofnu body would permit ) didpublifh,mot- onelyfor thewate-
ring of thisfamous Scminuricwbe'e he lived, but even out of his abundance and full buc-
kets ,to the rcfrcjhrng of all the heritage of God , and come' to our owne purpofei It is not

nowto bewifhed , but bewailed rather,that allhis workeswere not finifhed by himfelfe be-
forehis owne courfi, feeing the orpba le writingsof the learnedpublifhed by others are com-
monly leffepolijhed : for fometimes the Authorsmindt is not taken,andfometimes his mat-
ter is mifiaken,otherwhiles his forme isinverted , and notfildome either his owne elegancies
and proprietiesjwhich are ’.ike goads,are mg’ecied,orfomethi nq bejides his owne is in)uri-
oufly inferted : but yet the Lord having loo fed him from his tabo -irs, the ckrijliancare
of his Executorscommendeth it felfe to the Churchherein, that before h fbo . cld be depri-
ved of anypart of hispaines fo profitably imployed , defirous they are to communicate them,
if not altogether in fuchexaB manner as they would, yet as perfeBly as they can, contented
rather to hazard the die regard of the Author himfelfe, by committing unto hisfchoU -.-
handsthep nblilhing of his Liborrs - then that the Church fiouldwant them by their hol-

Idingaudhidingthemwiththemfelves. As for my felfe, my wifi) was to h we beene(fared
j in thefepaincs, both becanfe of myowne weekly imployments,and that i i to f ! tee wbe- cin
the bu(ine]fe might have beene committed to diversothers firre betterfurn fijsdwithgifts,
andfittedwith opportunity thanmy felfe :but efpedally feeing how fife andwifea thi - git is
to fitfilentwherea man need notfieake, andth.it in tbefe dales, wherein every m ins oare
is inevery mans boat,andmoji men are become left-handed in receiving thi -igs which are
reachedunto themwith theright -, too like the 700. left-handed Benjamites, whofi fo^commendation feemetb to (land in this,that they can throw pones andd ms ag JI.nfi others at
ahaire-bredthand notfile: vet notwitbftandingcon(ideringmy callin?hereunto,M alfo be-
ingafter a fort reared up by the Poets rule, not doubting but that the matter following is
firre better than (Hence , I was contented,at the infant intreaty of the Authors Executors,
io undertake the publififngof this Epifile, whichhimfelfe hadin his heart ( if God hadgi-
ven him longer time ) to have with his owne hand fit and fent out in it owne native
beauty andperfiBion: wherein what mypaines have beene, they onely know who have fa-
thered other menspofihumouswritings. I have not trodden in their fieps who make the
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K-Abriefe vie'fK of the r»l:ok Bpiflle, drawne according to the ^Authors ownc method.Tag. 4.791,
'

rName:Iude.
/Perfon faluting, deferibed by bis^Oftice :a{want of I* fa Chrifl.
U ('Alliance: brother of Limes.

fi. Salutation.wherein arcconfidacd thJPcrfol1S fa!utcd' m mbers ofthc miIitant Clu,rcb> fbich arc-l Sanctified of God the Father',
' <('J'/tcrdc. ( fRefcrvcdto Iefa Cbrtjt,

Blcffings3d Peace.
/ Love.

Incrcafc of blcffings : be multiplied'

Culled.

iFormc of falutation, viz.,a prayer for<
"Love,Beloved. ,

Ci. AlldiltgeReady minde:Gave diligence,enlarged by three arguments .A 2. To write unto you (when hccon’d not fj.eaVcc.)
CZ - Of mod weighty matters :Of the common falvv.it*.

net.'/“Motives exciting the Apoftle,viz.iy The prefent necefncy: It was ntedfnilforme. I Maintaining:Saints.
1. Parties

Oppugning:Seducers.
2. Mcancsof maintenance,viz.By fight : the

Propounded, viz. to m/tintainethe faith : wherein are confidcrcd the.
ri. Kinde:Spiritual I .
' ''!• Do&rinc.

2. Confeffion.
3. Example.
4. Prayer.

ft. Hypocrific '.Creptin.
Cu The Rate oftlic Churchinhis tune pc-J" ^forcGod :Ordamedofoldtothis condemnation.

ftcred with enemies,defciibed by thcirV * : FTr7 menth*yAre- . „ ..1 '4. Doctrine:which turtle thegrace of our God tnto wantonnejje.
). Lives : and deny Godtheenely Lord,ardour Lord It fa Chrif .

CPcrfons defrayed : the people,viz. tire Ifraelitcs.
["Men. Here conduct thc«?Timc:after he (God)had deli vered them out ofzAlgypt.

(PCau(c :an }ich bclecvcdnot.
fi. Perfons finning: the Angels.

, Weapons.

2, Exhorta-
tion,where-
in arc con-1
fidcred the

fi. AmhorfadovT„c^p,ivcl)';'10'Co,t!- . . .^Afhrmativcly:DUttlicmlelvcs,r/;f; icic.fi t Propofition, wc.Whofocvcrtaketh libcity to Angels:hereJ 2. SinncitJEclfe, i
linne,{hall be defrayed : proved by example of. confidcr the" and in it the 1 2. Parts :ve: which kept not their frfi efate.

2 Affirmative:but left theirowne habitat ion.[5. Mcaiuicof their fall: A totalldefection.~
I. Cuftody : Refrvedin chaines under dark*cfrc.

the judgementofthegreat day.
fi. Ground or

fountainc!Dreamers.
Punifhmcntin twodegrccs
1. Names:Sodomeand Gomorrah,andthe Citiesabout them.

L> unto

l^Cici.s with t,ieir^3,^5. Puniflnncnt: whcrcin-^X ’̂/^^ff-̂ T^ c nr£ MutterJuffered vengeance of etemail jire.
1. Proved from thcir5*^00 orilK,gcmcnt: Theydeff ifegovernment.

r1 Th£EA prfiCC#^ <VL- are ^ Si.CKichaeltbc Arch. ,/.Xi. i ney blajpbemcglories and dignities. /*i. Perlons contending. < „ *2. Amplified j2.By comparifon from the greater,thus:J ^2,

three waicsA Michael durfinot raile: enlarged by the ' y 2. Caufc: tAbout thebody of Mofes.
\3.Theyfpeakevilofathingtheyknow not.(3. Speech ofMichacl: 1he Lord rebukethee.

3. Intemperance in it,thcS^i^' t,*tur*H*t,f‘*l*dge.r 2.VvorKc . eerrupt tbemfelves at beafls without reafon.
4. Cruelty againft Gods people,comparatively called Cains way.
5. Covctouihcfic by fimilicudc from Balaam withthc5^cafur?^ arcP0Wrc<J ° » or“ft a)-^Ground :Hope of reward,or wages.
6.Ambitious*,/,/^of themth.iUutawi by^^^vvith

^^^ r1. Sinne: Ted themfelves with weglea of the^Fr5^* ,7. RiotouGielfejproved by «»mp!c«d infUnccfrom Lovc-fcaftyn which!Gtou„d ofit,m,hmfc„t,
C5• Fruit of it :makes them fpots intheir ftafts of Charity.

T. Vnclcanr.cflc:They defile thefleflj.
i- Aflumpti-

on,w'«,.But
thefe fedu-
cers take
liberrie tocfin ;proved
by enume-ration of
their finneSj
in their

1. Contempt of.
Magiftracic. .r t

-o «

^ o

r t
S«

1 1u*
I I0

&&
2 'o

D-.
g
s
ri

§
ix,.0 < 8. Unprofitabkneficin their places:Clouds without water.

o. Unconftancy: Carried about with every wind,aslightclouds.
Scn

Wu I. Corrupt trees,that is,without good fruit.
1 o. Barrcmicfie in themfelves, ihuftrated by a comparifon,and deferibedJ2. Altogetherfruitlcflc, that is, without anyfruit.by fouredegrees of uaughtineffe,viz. ^5. Hopelcfieof fruit : twice dead,that is,certainly.

4. Hopelcfie of life it felfc;Tint fed up by the roots.

5-.
H

S
E <

! 5
T r . Impatience :raging wavesofthc Sea foaming out theirowns fame.
12, Unftablencftciu doiftrinc :wandringf arses.
T 3. Murmuring.
H. C^^, Whi£bptocc0lsftomg—““I 5. Walking after theirowne /ufts.
16. Proud loafing.
17. ^Admiration ofmens perfons.
18. Covctoufocflc' for advantage. [ propounded, rerf.14. For whomis refervcdblacke darknefe.

j.Author,
2.Preface,He prophefed offucb,faying,

1. 7he Lords commingto judgement.
2.His judgement be-

ingcoinc,which is

1

Cains fonne.
Of Seth.r

3. Condufion, infcrtedinverlcs 1 53i4,i 5.2'/3b.ThercC>rCs
U thcle leducers lhall bedeftroyed. Thisconclufion i> Confirmed vcrf.14.15.and

that by an ancient ccfti-^

^ mony,in it confidcr the
f 1. A Preface : Butye beloved rememkr,&c.V crlc 17.} ri. The time wlcn thefe wicked mcnfiiall abound :

4. An Apoltolicall 2. Thctcftimonyit^ InthclaJltmes.teftimonie that ' lei fc, and in it arc fy. WhatmaincrofpcrlbnsCi. Mockers.
Inch there fhould' two things: J they fhall lc,de(cribcd by< 2. Flefbly, yvalkingaf-bc: in ir, L two prop rtics: f terther ownelujls.

TIic application ofit to tbcfcj'r. Mockers,common to makersof Seels.
perfons,whoarc indeed _ 2. Flefbly,havingnot thgjpirit.

T.Faith,on which as npora foundation they muft build up themfelves,inforccd by^Thcmein^' p̂ri^ngfn t̂hc hot ) Cjkofl
2. Loveof God, in whirl they mu fkkeepethemfehes.C1. Perfonon whom theSaints muft wait by liopc,viz.Our Lord Iefa Chrif.4, A 4.lire ion m iome 3. Hope: looking forth mercy of God,&c.and initP2. Thing for which they muft wait,viz.<yodsmercy in Chrif .mcanes tending to this three tilings: the fy End of their hope: Lternail life.maintenance otTaithiii'! 4. Clini cian mtckncfc in recovering weakest. Wayrobeginne this rccoveric : inputting difference.

| five rules,concerning \ oftenders, in which confidcr the £ 2. Manner of performance : have companionoffome.,> , , „ Cl * Rulcitlelfe ' Others five with feare.j 5. Chn/lunfcvcrityin pnv gV _
Munpcrofitt P.lll .h'm.,;,' f'b' jlr'.L or oD.iin..tc iLiieis.1.1 g j . Caveat for better ob^Tvation ofit.* *A»dhateever,thegarment which U fpottedby theftjh,CPropounded here : To him which is able, Q‘rc.

CGcnerall,t# judgeaU men.
J CPcrlous, ungodly.^SpecialvManoer, rebuke or

^ convince.3. Thctcftimony<
it felfc, wherein ' Deeds

llribcd by^Man,’ev ofdo,,1S:Caule of ]
this judge-
ment two-4

fold : <

y

ungodltly.
Words fee out by ffff .g^fbim.two properties:^

I
'
1

f x Perfon praifed : Chrifi Jcliir-| r: His Power.' Ci . Keeping the Saints that they faUnet.( 2 Inducementsmovingtol ('Amplified by foure effedhr^ j. Prefentingthctr> faultlcjfc,thnt is, juftifyingthem.1 praifchim,<lrawncfro«-i n His wifdomc: ToCfodonelywife, ja,Prcfenting them in the judgment day befort the prefence of his glory.*£3 The work ofour redemption :our Saviour:£4. Pofiefting them with joy cvcrlafting.
1. What things arealcribed toGod ;Yiz.(f lory,Mayfly, Dominion,Power.
1, That thefebelong toChrift «»e/y.
3. The circumftancc of time, now andfor ever.
4. Theaffection of chc heart ever needfull in the y/orfiiip ofGcd in the word,Amen.

Epilogue or contJufion,confuting ou a J, Pra'fing ofGod : wherein three things:
••

3. Forme of praifr, wherein foure things.
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V P O N T H E E P I S T L E O F I V D E,
Explained in publike Lectures bycliac reverend man of

God, M.W I L L I A M P E R K I N S, and nowpublished for
the life of the Chur,h ofGod. ,

•• V

Verf. i. fade ( cr fitdaf) afervant offejus Qmft,and bro-ther offames, to them which are called andJanttificd of (fodthe
Father ,and referredtofcfus thrift.

He general!aime and fcope A tude writerhof fucli things as the Apoftlcs
ofthis Epiftlc, is partly to themfelves had formerly foretold, verfc 17.
declare the dntie of all 1 Therefore he was no Apoftlc.
Chriftians, and partly to ' /ad* lived aftertlie ApoftlesR^w/atrd Peter,
f« out the corruptions ef j who with Job* werethe laft of the Apoftlcs,
thofe, and thefedaiesand [ and living after their deccale ( who were the
times; in both which eve- principall) might very well put them in mindc

ryoncmay receive edification, who aredefi- of thole things they had foretold ,

rous either to follow the former, oravoidchc In the ninth vcrle, hee bringerhina profane
latter. In which general! confideration, note Author, concerning the ihifcaiul difpucation
threethingsconccrningthisEpiftle, before we between Michaelthe Archangel,&thed:vill,
cometo (hewthc pates of it in particular. ' about Lfttofes body , which Cannot lie found in

Firft, the Authcrirse ; Secondly, tUeSnper- Canonicall Scripture; as alioof Smchthefa-
fcrij -.ioxi Thirdly, the Argument or iiibftanre I venth from*Adam, out ofprofane writers,
of if- By this rcafon, neither fhould the EpiftlcFirft, concerning the Authority,twoquefti- | of Tents be Scripture, feeing Paul makesmoti-ons are to be anfwered. B tion of the prophane Poet Epimcntdcs , Titus

The firft queftion, Whetherthis Epifik bee x . 1 2. nor thcEpiftleto theCorinths, where isj canonicall Scripture. brought in the fpecch of Utfenander, 1 Cor.1 And lecondly, How wemay know theccr- 15.3:. nor the Aits of the Apoftlcs, whereitaintyofit. Aratsts the Poet is cited,Acts17. 21.Concerningthe former: Letter and others, j ThisEpiflle istaken outofSaint PetcrStaxhj whoacknowTcdgc it robe a profitable writing, ; whom this Author bath borrowed borh the
1 deny it tobe Canonicall Scripture, and allcagc! matter and manner. Therefore this lude was
j foure reafons: | no Apoftlc,but iomcfcholler of theirs,

j Oijici . j , 1 Firft they fay ,lade callcth himfelfc a lervant 1 If this were fufticient to prove this Epiftlc
| } ofJcfusChnft, and not an Apoftlc, but all the j not authenticall , then the whole beokes of
i ; nevv Tcftamcnt was penned or approved by Samuel, the Kings, and Chronicles fiiould be

’ iomc Apoftlc. caftout of the Canon by tbefunc leafon:which
This hindrcch not butthathe wasone of the ’ take thematterfrom Civill ChronidcsiNow if

Apoftlcs, who alfo called themlclves fervants it be lawful! torake nutterout of Civill Ch'ro-of jefusCbrift,as‘Paul,Rom. 1.1. and Peter , 1 ' ' nicies,why maytioconc Scripture be taken out
2 Pct.t .1 . Secondly,bythisnylon the Epiftlcs C ! of another ? we tnuft chetforef notw ishftanding
to the Philippiaxs , and Philemon, as alio of j thclc weakc allcgations)eftccmc this Epiftlc to
lames , John,&c.might be rejected. be the Canonicall Scripture, and the ctcrcnll

Thirdly, he calletli himlcffc as much as an . Word of'God,as our Church,aud the Church
Apoftle. ! in ullages hath received ir. And now in the ft-
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<tAn Expofition upon
\

1 cord place lee how we maycome co bee re- A general!,istheargument:';,hiehdoth exhorc all
i lb!veil that it is fotobe allowed : which wee j Chriftians to conftancic and pcrfcYCtancc in

I may in this rcl'cmblancc.An Indenturebetween j theirprofeffton of the GoipelI.Sccondly,to bc-
j mail and man is knovvne to bee fufficient two ware and take heed of falic teachers and ae-
1 waics: Firft,bythematterandcontentstherein, ccivers which craftily crcepe inamongthem :

! which plainly fhews art adt pafled and done : And thirdly, thefe deceivers arc lively fet out

; fecoudly, adding and annexingthereunto cer- jin their colours ; and with them theirdeftru-

i nine outward fignes and ceftimonies, as the ! dtion.
. hands and fcalcs of the parties, the hands and j Now concerning the Epiftle it felfc, and the
! names of the witnefles corroborating and j ipeciall parts ofir.
j llrcngthcning the fame: the hrftisgood in it j Of it therebe three parts : Firft,4 Salutation,

j felfc (though not fo confirmed to the parties) I in thefirft and fecond verles:Secondly,an £x-
j without the fecond : but the fecond is nothing i hr> ration,from the third verfe to the end ofthe

j without the firft: but if both thefe fhall con- [ three and twentieth. Thirdly, a Conclufson,

[ curre and be fpecified in the Indenture, then it j from thatto theend oftheChapter. Inthe64-
. is abfolurely authenticall, both in itfclfe, and j hstationconfider three things:
| unto the panics. Ifthisbeapplied totheScrip- B - Firftjthepcrfbnthat wrotethisEpiftle, Indc.
i ture, it fhall be apparent to be no Icffe ratified Secondly, theperfonsto whom he wrote : to

j than fuch an Indenture. For firft, confider but thofewhichwere called , pvtUified of $od the
i the Contents and matter it felfeof it, it will Father, atsdreftrvedtoIeftuChrifi.
; fpeakc the certaintyand truth of it : readc over Thirdly, the prayer ordinary in Apoftolicall
! the Frifilc, you dial! findc the whole matter falutations'.mercy untoyou,tfre.
| agreed upon by the Prophets and Apoftlcsiaud Concerningthefirft, namely, thewriter of

j for the tejfimonv , the Catholikc and common | this Epiftle,obfervethreethiugs:firft hisname,
Iconlcnt ofthe Church,or greateft part iince the j Jude : fccondly, hisoffice, a fervant of jefus
i Apoftlesdaics, hath let to her hand andfeale ! j Chrift:thirdly,his Allylnccand brother-hood,
j that it is the truth of God, no leffc aflured than | j being ofthe kindred ofChrift himfclfe.
otherbooks of the Canon : which afientof the J Firft,ofhisname, lude,otIttd<u,which was

| Church, chough it cannot make us, yet may
! move us accordingly toentertainc it. Bciidcs,
j if weconfidei therWa,asalfbthe tjfeus ofthis
: Scripture(whicharcthe larac with any part of
1 theCanonicall) weecannot butconfeflethacit

‘ is the holy and facrcd truth of God, all of it
fconfpiring with all the other to the advancing
j of Gods glory, and furthering of mans fal-
! vation. So much of che authoritie of this

Epiftle.
i The fecond point is the Superfcription,which
I is inthefe words:?-beC*tholike Epiftleof / .tdr.
j This title feemes tobeprefixed rather by fome
Scribe afterwards,thanby Jude himfclfe:firft ,

! bccaufe thistitle ( (fathohkeJ was not heard of
: inthe Church whiieft the Apoftleslived ; lb as
: it is not fo ancient as the Epiftle.
J Secondly, thetitleieeraes tobeunfitforthis
j and otherEpiftlcs intituled after the fame man-
j ncr,and maybe well forborne#*the Epiftlcs of
j Peter arecalled Canonicall,whicharenomore D
1 Canonicall than others,
j Thirdly, moftofthePoft-fcriptsareuncer-
j taine, ifnotfalfc : as of thatafterche fecond E-
: piftle toTimothy, in which Timothy is called
j an ElecZEfiop ofEpheff*s,md yet commander.

I todoethe workeef an Evangclift, aTimoth.
t 4. %. which cannot ftand together, to bee the
: Bifhop of one place, and alio univcrfally to
. preach unto the whole world, following the
i Apoftles, as the Evangelifts duty was : and, fo
ofothers. This title then wasnotadded bythe

i ApoftIe,butby feme Scribe that copied outthc
: Epiftle: it is not therefore holyScriptureas the
j Epiftle is.
j The third point concerning the Epiftle in

I

I thename of twoofthe Difciples of Chrift:tfte
! firft was ludat the fonneof Alphttu, thebriJ-
1 therof lames, and foneercallicd unto Chrifti
who was the writerofthis Epiftle. The othifr

C was ludat Ifcartot , or IndusrheTraitor, the
j fonne of Simon, whocould rioTwrite this Epi-
ftle,bccaufe he died before Chrift.

In this name confidertwo things: Firft, the
occafion ofit, and fecondly, the variety of his
name. Theoccafion of this nameis ictdowne
with the reafon of it in the 39. of Gen. 35.
When Leah had borne three ionsunto Iacob,
(heconceived again,and bare a fourthfon, fay-
ing,Tpow IwillpraifetheLord, therefore £hcc
called his name ludah, which fignifiethpraiie
orconfefiion : fo no doubt did Alphttu thefa- ,

ther of this Itide, at his birth give him fuch a
name as might move not only himfclfe,but his
childeafterhim,tothankfiilneflcand confeflion
of Godsgoodnes. Sooughtevery father inim-
pofinghischildrens nameswith Alphttu, and
every mother with Ltab niake fuch choice of
names,asthcmfclvcs andtheirchildrcn maybe
put in minde,yea,and ftirred up to good duties,
even fo often as they fhall heareor remember
their ownnames.Thefecond point inthis name
is the variety of the names of Jude ,he wascal-
led Thaddtw, Marke 3.18.and Lebbtt*s,\Aix.
xo-3̂ 11 which fignifie the famething,&allput
in mindc ofthefarae.duty.Heretwo queftions
maybeasked. Firft, why was hecalledbyfo
many names ? Some thinke hec had all thefe
names given him by the people andmultitude,
as fignifying all one thing: others (which is
moreprobable) thathe wasthuscalled by the
Apoftlesthemfclves, rather than by his ownc

name,

Qaefr.i .
Ar.ft,



the Epifilc of hide. \\ +81
yet Iice paflcch by all rcfpecls which hoc ,

might have flood upon, and conrcntcch him- i
lelfe with the title ofa [ jertara- of Chrift: j We I
Icarne to makcmoic account, and cficcmc it a i
greater privilege to be a fcivant of Telus Chrift, j
than tobeeofthc kindred ofKings, and allycd j
tothegreateft Monarchsofthc; world : Chrift 1

himfclfelbcwsus what kindred flionld take up ;
our chiefe delight, when hcc turned hindclfc ;
from his Mother 8c Brethren,and bchoiding his [
hearersfaid,thole were hismother, filters,and |
bicthrcn,that hcarethc word ofGod, and keep I
it rthis alliance in the faith wasnccrer and dea-

namc,that the horrible fact o flndas in betray-
ing his Matter fhould be utcerly with his name
forgotten.

A Second queftion is, whether may a man
change his name,or no ?

If the change thereof bee no prejudice to
anyman,mucHlc{Vchurtf«llto the Church or
Common-wealth, nor oftendeththefaithful!,
but wholly tendeth to theglory of God, and
good ofmcn,it may bcaltcicd and changed:As

great periccurer, being called to bee a
publifher and Patron ofthc Golpell, changed
hisnamc into Paul : as alfo Salomon was atthc
firtt called by his Mother, Iedidiah : Peter , at

firtt called SimonBarjones , Chrift afterwards
gave hima new name, and he accepted it. Yet
hence the toocoinon practice ofthc world can- B
not be w arranted,who for fraud and deceit doc
alter their names: which when it isnotinten-
dedmaywairantablybedoncfas jiitimcofper-
fecution inthcreigne of King Edward the fixt,
Bucer changed hisnamc,and both called him.
fclfc, and fuffered others to call him lAretim
Feltr.ut : fodid divers other worthy men in
thofedaies, fccking no other than thcglory of
God, and good of the Church in their owne
fafety : and that the Papifts not kowing their
names, might readc their writings without
prejudice.

The fecond thing in the perfon writing is ,

his office: being called [ a fervant of Ieftu
Chrift j which is not fogenerally tobe under-
floodas meant ofevery profclforofChiift and C
bcleever,who is a lervant ofthe Lord Jefus:but
ofa fpcciall lervice,namely,of Apottlcftiip,to

| whichlie vvasdeputed.
j Wherein coniidcrtwo things: Firtt, that he
; was called tO' bee an Apoftlc and lervant of
VChrift to plant the Churchof theGentiles:Sc-
' condly,that lie did faithfullycxecutc his fun-
efion, and performed hisfeevice.

• Firft, he pleads hiscalling, for twocaufes :
firtt,in regard ofothersjand lccondly,inrefped

1 ofhimfeife. Firft,that hisdoctrine might with
more attention, and reverence bee received of

I others, feeing herun not unfcnr,but was called ,
and that to an Apcftlelhip; and therefore bee

! lpakenotof him{elfc,bu:wholly and immedi-
: atcly directed byGod.
j Secondly, for the confirming and condor- j
ting ofhimfeife, that the Lord who had cal- I
led him would {land by him, both in prote-
dinghisperfon, and profpciinghisworkc. ini
his hand. j

Ffe. Scciiigthe Apoftlc lade before he wri- :

j tcthlaycthdownc hiscalling;fo oughtail Mi- |
; nifiers tomake their calling the foundation of i
: all their proceedings , containing thcmlclvcs
1 withinthecompaircthereof,even as they arc to
I teach the fame duty unto all Ions of men, that
' they tempt not the Lord, by palling the bonds

and limitsoftheir calling.
Secondly, in that hide, thoughhe wasofthe ’

fame Tribe, yea, ofntare alliance unto Chrift,

A

On?ft- -•

Anfit.

rcr unto him than that in the ficfii.If then thou
ftandeft upon thy preferment, drive to be the
lervant of Chrift, which is more honourable
than tobethefonne ofa King; to be a follower
ofChrift, isinorethantogoe before the- Rulers
ofthe carth.But if thou askc,Ho.v ftull Icome
to this preferment ? Himlclfo anf.vercch thee,
Thou mutt give up thy fclfc to hearc his Word
and doc ir, that is, Icarne toknow and obey his
willjthis b thcmainc duty of n lervant: cndc-
vour to pleafe the Lord in keeping faith and
good confcicncc, thou art in the way ofprefer-
ment,and art admitted a lervant of Chrift.

Thirdly, Ifwe beadmitted thelcrvants and
followersofChrift,we mutt lervenoother Ma-
tter, but keepe our felvcs from being intangled
either with theoftencesor affairesofthe world,
as to be vaftals thereto:no man can lerve two,
much Idlemore mattersoffilch conttary com-
mands. Let none pretend to be dielervant of
Chrift,whoby loving plcafurc more than God,
or fccking earth more than Heaven, dilgrace
fuch a profdfion.

The third thing in theperfonwriting, is the
alliance [ Brother of lames ] of which name
there were two,firtt , lames the fonne of7..'be-
dew , wholedeath ismentioned inthc ia.of
the Ads by Herod: the fecond was the fonne
of Alpbew,here mentioned :

Fit ft,that he might diftinguifh himfelfc from
the other Judas the Traytor. Secondly, that he
might win further credit and attention tohis
doctrine, feeing lice was nounknowen perfon,
but one that came of the worthieft ftocke that
was upon the face ofthe ear < h;aud for thiscaufc
lie mentionetbhis brother lames,who was bet-
ter knowen,as being the Prefidentofthc Coun-
ccl at ]evufalem,&a choilcpillar ofthe Church
inhis’timc, Ad.15.15. not tocredit hinuelfe,
butthisScripture (whichothei wile is in it fclfc
fufficiently powerfull) by the mention ofhim*

Now foliowes the fecond thing in theSalu-
tation:that is,the perfouto whom Jude wrote,
in thclc words [unto thofc who Are called and
fantliftedbj God the Father, and preferred by
Iefus Chrift ] it is the militant Cavholitjuc
Church, which is lively defeyibed to btethe The script
number of bdecvcrsdilpcrfcd thorow theface , ihS&wd!*
ofthc whole world ; who tire cffcdnally cal- . Untie mightbee
led, and fructified,and preferved untolife ever- ’

latting. Out or whichdeferipcion note: ; tli«!«uy.
Firtt J -

8c,« wri:re-1HoaiilitstKietf-
ting theSacra-
ni'tolrCu.'ii.
fltwio IBIUIBII.
cei primed unit r
ihenafli<af M -
tiai,
oICfccr/M*t
CttCiva«.ii)4 >
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zAn Expofition upon
| Firft, who and what they bcc chat are mem-|A
jbcrsof this Church:namelv,no wicked or pro- i
j phane perfons, but onely the Elect, iuchasarc
chofciumtolife cyer'afting, whoafter receive

i their calling unto hoiindrc,and therein arcaOli-
| redly preferred unto life: which privileges no
• wicked perfon. no unrepentant {inner can bee |
j partaker of, but oncly the Church of the firft 1
j borne,as in Ileb.the x’:.wholenames arc writ- !
‘ tcuin thebookeoflife, and who receivedaily

fpirtiualliucrcafe:forhowfoever intheCatho-
1ikeChurch therebe twofortsofmen profdTing
Religion: theone ofthem that doe unfaincdly

1 bclecvc,and: are fanclified : the other of them
who makeafhewof faith, but indeed beleevc
not, but remaine in their finnes: of theformer
doth the Catholike Church confift,and not of B
the latter,who areno members let into the head
ofthisbody, thougbthey may feeme fo to be.

Secondly,thisconHiteth the KomifbChurch,
who teach and hold that a reprobate may be a
memberofthisChurch.

Thirdly, that none can bcc the head of this
Church and Catholike congregation but only
Chrift, for he oncly knowctluhcm, who and
where they bee, tncrow the faceof the whale
earth: not the Popeor any other creature hath
any hcadfhip overthis companyTw hoaregiven
and properlyappcrtainc untothcSonof God.

Fourthly, that this Catholike Church is in-
vifiblc, and cannorby the eyeof fleflr bedif-
ccrned; for what eye (except of faith)can lie or
difeemethedepth of Gods clc&ion, or whom C
he hath cffcdfually called? yea,and who can in-
fallibly determine of thethings that arc within
a man ? and therforcthis isa matter offaith,not
of fenfe, an Article ofour bclcefe, not the ob-
jcif of our fight, feeing faith is an evidence of
things not feme: which agaioe overthroweth
thatRomifri do&rinCjW'hich tcacherh,that the
CatholikeChurch is vifiblcaiul apparantupon
earth,andfo deftroy thatArticleofourfaith.

Fifthly, that this Catholike Church being
preferred by GodthcFathcrto Iifeeverlafting,
cannot utterly paifh and bediflblvcdral!other
congregations and particular Churches being
mixed, and the greateft part not predeftinatc,
mayfai!e,ystthis cannot bcc overcome,Rom.
i i.7.this electionof (fod fi.a/lobtaine,though
the refi be hardened.Thegates of hell (halt not
prevaile againft the faith of the Church, bc-caufe faitfifiill and true is he that hathfpoken,
and who will preferve in this Church a fiicccf-fion ofwholfomeand{bund do<fhinc,and Hea-
ven and earth fiiall bee lbonerdiffolved, than
one jot ot the&me{nailfaifeand perifh.

But though thatfaile not, the Church may
fall from that,and fo failc.

That particular Churches, and ofthem the
moftfamous,have bccne ruined,ycajand fallen
away, and fomay doc,isevident by the Chur-
chesofEpheCis,Corinth, Galatia,&c.and no
marvcll, feeing theft- confided ever of mixed
perfons:but the Catholike Church confiding

. oncly of a number elected and called, though
it alfo (net being as yet without wrinkle) may j
erre and fade in feme linallcr points ; yet be-ing preferved by God to life, cannot poiTibly
faiiciuthc mainland foundation.

This doctrine aftbrdeth ftrong confoiation !
to the Elect of God, both in regard of their .

frequent falls and infirmities, whereby they .
might fcarctocad thcmlclves quite out of fa- 1
vour ;as alio in regard of diemanifold afiauits;

;

and bickerings, which in the world they doc :
and dial!endure, whereby they might feemeto !
the outward view to perifh; yet the truth is, j
neither of both need difinay them, but that j
their faith and hope may {tillbe revived and
ftrcngther.ed, feeing they are preferved toial-
vation.

Sixthly,here arebetter notes of a true Church
than the Papifts Antiquitie,Succe[fion, Multi- j
tude,8cc.which can be nonotes.Fitft/or Anri- j
quityrln the beginning was a true Church,but!
r.o Antiquitic. Secondly,fucceflionfailes: for !
what men foeverare called and fanitified, arc j
the Church:Thirdly,multitude no note:for if
there beea calling and fandificarion of men,
there isa Church, be there many or few : But Tk church
the true notes are the meanes of calling to tin. I "faith by th# dofirineof theProphetsand Apo- chiiftt void,
files, and obedience thereunto,proceeding tor-
ward infau6fification,evcn untill deatli ; with-
out whichnotes- none can trulyfay theyarc of
theCathol:.keChurch:By wliich we may know
the Church of England to bee the true vifiblc
Church of God, called and fandtified in the
truth,Job.8.31.

Now to proceed, we are in the next place
to intreat of the order which God oblti vcth
in bringingmen by degrees to.lifecvcrlafting :
And firft of thecalling mentioned; which is a.
workeofGod, whoof his mecre favour and
grace callcth vife and miserable men out ofthe
world,and inviteththem co-lifecvcrlafting -tounderftand which, wee muft know that the
callingofGod istwofold:Thefirft is general!,
when God calls a whole Nation, Kingdoms,
and Country,thatis,whcnhe offers them falva-tion in the meanes;as when hefends hisWord j
amongft them, affordsthemthe Sacraments to jfealcthcCovenant,giveslcavetoapproach him j
in prayer, and allthis in the Miniftery of man.
that man might callman:yea,when he voueb-
lafeth private meanes farre inferiour to tiic for-mer, yet often ferving foragencrall calling, as
isthe reading of the Scriptures,.yea, of mens
writings, and lometimereports, as in Rahabs
example,and the woman of Samaria :by thcic
meanes the Lord generally callcth men, offe-
ring, but often not giving grace offered, in
great judgement turning away from a froward,

people.
IfGod offer, but givenorgrace, it is a delu-

ding of men:
No,forfirft a man was once ableto receive it: j Anfir.

l’ccondly, hereby he maketh them without ex- j
cufe 1

1
:
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|cufe whom he will deftroy: thirdly, hereby he
i Jeecnes the wicked in outward order,
i I' fc.Confideringtobeecalledof God is the
; firft ftep co life everlafting, and wee in this
\ Church of England are thus called, n remaincs
That every man fiaouldanlwcr thiscalling.

n c ! How (hall this be done ? Frame thy heart to
* 1 anfwcr God,»sDaviddid when God bade him

AH[W I fcckc his face :Thy face O Lordmtt I feeks : fee
i alfo Market?. 23,14.of the father oft he noftef-
fed childc, and PGri.40.6,7.when Davids

pierced . hec anfwcrcd, Lord, I com:; this
ought to bee the Anfwcr of our hearts to the

j Lords voyccfounding in thcminiftcry.
The fccond calling is more fpeciall , when

i grace is not only offred,but given alfo by God,
|through the cffeSuill working of his fpirit in
j our hearts ; which isthebeginning of grace in
! us,hehimfelfe layingthcfull foundationofit:

I by giving power to receive the word to mingle
' it with faith, and bring forth the fruits of new
;obedience; for the better conceiving of the na-
! tureofit conlider fix points.
I Firft, the£r*#»«iand foundationofit, name-
1ly Gods ctccnall free Election of us unto life
jercrlafting, as 2Tim. 1. 9. when I fay free, I
cxcludenoc onely whatlbcver man can imagine
Within himfelfe as vatnc in procuring fuch good
unto himfelfe,as not of workes,faith T.«#/,Iell
anyfhouldboaft ; but alfo placing theground
ofall our good out ofour (elves in thecouncil
ofGod, which the Apoftlc cals bis rood pur-
^e/c,Rom.8.a8. yea to fiiewthcfreencfleofthis
grace, it is thence denominated and called the
eltlUan ofgrace.

Secondly, themtanesof thiscalling, which
in the Lords hands arc divers ; whereof lame
prepare to calling, otherfome arc inllrumcnts
ofit: as firft che reading ofthcScriptures, (cr-
ying to beget a gcnerall hilloricall faith. Se-
condly,afflidlions in body,goods,name,friends
orotherwile,tending to humble a man and pre-
pare his heart as foftground. Thirdly, the de-
nouncing of Gods judgements, and threats of
the Law which lends to hell, but gives no
graceithefe arc gcnerall prcpiracivesrotliers are

1 inftru-nents to efteit the inward calling, as the
preaching of the glad tidings of the Gofpell
which is the tnoft principal and effciluall
meanes of this fpeciall and cftccfcuall vocation,
and to this‘Taut alcribes it, as 2 Thef.2.14.
^hereunto hecalled youbyonr(jofrtkthat this
is true, conlider a two-fold workc of this Mi*
nifterie, when it is po werfully applycd to the
heartsof men.Firft.it opencil) the very heart of
a min, and layes him out to che beholdingof
himfelfe, (hawing him that by his dcceftable
finueshec huh in ids himfelfe more ugly in
Gods eyes than any Toad can bee intnans ;

whereby he is prepared not to lie allecpein this
eftate, hue unto che l’ccond works, which is to

ibprchend and apply che Wood and tnerics
o'" Ghrift (exhibited i:i che Gofpell ) for the
|vaih.ng and bathing of his lufuil (bale, that

A |b he may be laved from wrath;
Thirdly,the per font that arc called:thole arc

mentioned,Rom.50.namely,thole whom lice
bad before predefintate,thofc he erf led : which
teeniesco bee expounded in Aft.13.48.Soma-ny a* were ordained to hfe everlajlingbdeived,
that is, were called unto the faith:all therefore
arc not called.

1c plealeth fome to teach another doilrine,1
namely, that God for his parccais all men ef- 1
fcw'tiiaily,and gives them a power to bclccveif
they will ; but the difiicreiicc.fay they,is in the
will of man ; co prove which they bring this j
companion. TheSunne dunes bn waxand clay I
equally, the wax is fofeened, butthe clay is j
hardened. But this is not true outof theScrip* i

B lures :for it is not given toad to underftand the
myilcricsofthc kingdome,Match.15.ii.thcfc
things are bid from moll of the wife of the I
world,and revealed unto babes,Macth.i 1.ay. j
Knowledge is given tol'omc,not to others,and j
confcqucntly faith : for they which have
knowne cannot bclcere.

Fourthly,the time of this calling-Thc parti- j
cular time of any mans calling is 110 c revealed,
but laid up foi the Icerct counted of God, in
whole hands times and kalians arc : yet the ex-tent ofthc time is large cnouglnhough Hinted,
even the time of this life,fume at the fixt botere,
ibme at theninth,Sc others at theeleventh,See.
but not after, bccaule that then alimcanes of
callingof men ceale. Now becaufe men know
nor the dateof their dayes, it behooves them

^ out of hand to drive to enter, not to deferre
from day to day. allraging that fome were cal-
led a:the twelfth home,but acceptor'the Lords j
call, while it is yet the acceptable time. If the -
Lord now fay, Secke my face, let thy heart an- j
fiver as an Eccho which takes the word outoft

I j the mouth,ThyfaceO Lord I veiUfeeke, Plaint, j
' f 27.8. iiicha pleafanc harmony God lsdcligh- I

ted wich.Ifhc fay(as the Prophet I'peakcth)#.*- j
bold now raj people, they arc prclcntly ready to I
znC.vci,Beboldno'.vour Cjod, and the rather be- •

caufcthc Lord will bee free,and not ftinted by |
thee,that either he flaalcall thccinthy crooked
years.or not at ah.hcwil not bepreferibed extra*

ordimrily co cil thee a:tnc twelfth hourc,as he
did thethccfc on thecroffe,when thou howled

O upon the bed of thy lbrrow,&gafpcft upon thy
death - bed.Therefore while it ts called to day let
us heart- the voice& harden our harts no more.

Fifcly,whcrin dotlulmelfaclualcallingftand?
Both in the outwird and inward calling,bc-

caulc che former is often in the mcincs given co
: Nations, people, men, at (call to make them

wiclrjuc cxcufc : ba: the fccond being fecrec
and inward, whersby the Lord makes a mans
hart inwardly anfwer cheoutward calling,pof*

fclfech him with a willing rnindc ftedfaltly to

bclccvc in the Lord Jefiii, and with anciidc-
yourte plcafc the Lordinall things:thus is che
hear; pierced ,Pia.40-6.the heart offtone chan-
ged intoan heart of flc(li,tliat is,made tradable .
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jand pliable, Ezcch. Ii. s9.and an heart which A Nowweeprocecdtothcfccond fiepof bit . ;> 4j c ,-. a :

I is a facrifice accepted ofGod : fuch a heart was rtcrnall,which hft/sliif cation : this name is ta - 1 .

; Lydia/ s Aft.16. I 5. when God had opened it, ken from thcLatines, and by it :1-- underftood .

; it was hccdfull and attentive to the words of Regeneration, renovation , new creation, and (
R «r«/-- this heart can rclifii the facet promifesof . j to be fanctified is to be made holy and be borne

I the Goipell, and no other. i anew.That wc may the better know thisgrace,
1 ' Sixthly,thecxcellencicofthtsCalling:which confider fundry points.
I we{hall perceive by thcfcconfiderations.Firft, j Firft, what fanclipcation is - It is an inward
inthatitis agreatworke, as was the crcarion j changeofa man juftificd,whercby the imaged'

ofman at the firft, Romam4.1S. fo the Apoftle jGod is reflored in him. For the opening of
maketh it, aCor.^.S.he thatat cheheginning ' which defeription, maike that firft I call ha
|called light out of d?.rknelTc,the fame hath fhi- ! change of a man, to put a difference bctwecnc
l ned in our hearts,&c. that as God cals the firft it andcwill converfation,which is a giftofGod
' time, and dead creatures come forth to life : fo j likewife as this is,but farre different from it:be-
: with no lefle powerfnll voice the Lord cals the j caufc this only reftraineth the corruptionofthe
i heart of man dead in finne, and it is quickened j hart, wheras fan&ification reneweth the heart:
' with the life of God. g an^ l^us r^c§‘^C5 3rc ot'two^rcs ;firft,

Secondly, this cffeftuall calling goes beyond [ reftraining,which doc keepe in thewickcdncflc •

i the worke ofour creation; for here a man is ta- ofthe heart, fuch as are all civsll vertues. Sc-
|ken out of the firft eAdam, and fee into thefe- l condly.rcnuing oralteringthc mind,which no:
j cond, and atthc fame infhnt power is given to j onely reprefleth, but abolifheth corruption ;of
belccve, being in time both together, though • this kinde is fanftification.

, in order faith is firft,and then ingrafting,wher- j Secondly, I call it an sward change, namely
| inisnotonely a bare privation as in the creati- j inthemindejWilljaffe&ions, as working upon

on when God called things that were net , as j the inward corruptions and lufts oftheheart,to
thoughthey werctbuthcreisaplaincrefiftancc diftinguifh it from outward fanftificacion,
and rebellion, God calling not only things that \ which a wicked manmay have,whereby he re-
are not, but things that would not and refufeto ] fotmeth his outward man and carriage by the
bee. Thus to raife a man out of the blond of jminiftcry ofthe word:luch are they whom the
Ciirift,is more than to raife Sve outof tAdams Apoftle tpeaksofHeb.10.27.which treadunder
fide ; to raife a dead fuuic from the death of their feet the bloodofChrifi, whereby they were
finne,farre more glorious and powerfullthan to fanilified , namely, externally : thisisofano-
raife a dead body from bodily death;to rails a thcr kinde, working the inward change of the
man to fupernatucall life,fanegreater than to a j heart.
naturall onely. I Thirdly, Iaddr, of a r»an jujiified, fortwo

Thirdly,this calling ratifies all our covenants ! caufcs:firll to{hewthat jollification and fanfti -
with God. Men in their bapttfme enter cove- | fication arc twodivers gifts of God, and their
nanc with God, but often lbrtfrom it,and will i difference mayappcarc in threcthings ; firft , in
not Rand to ir,fo as the covenant is only made: , that juftification is out of a man ; falsification
but when as a man is effectually called ,the co- \ is within him.SccoF.d!y,juftificationabfolvcsa
venantis not onely made, but truly accompli - j finner, and makes him (land righteous at the
filed , and that on mans part. barreofGods judgement;fanftificationcannot

yfe. Seeing wee atecalled of God himfclfe ( j doe this.Thirdly, juftification brings peace
in the Minificric ofthe Word , (for Panlcalt it, | ; conference ; fodothnotfanftificarion,bucfoI-
Phil.4.14.an high calling) weemuftlnbourto 1 lowcth chat peace.
joiuetheimvard calling with it,which is higher| ) Thus the Apoftle hath them diftinct, 1 Cor.
than that, by having firfta griefc bccaufewce ! 6 .n.Yc ?-tcwa[hrd , yccsii;cjs!ftifiedindfa>} ffi'
cannot brlecve:fccondly,a ready mindc.-third- i ' f e d .- as alfo 1 Cor. i. 30. Chriii ismadetous
ly, an endevour tobelceve-.fourthly, a forrow 1 righteoxfneffe and fanUtf,cation. Secondly, bc -
becaufc weebelccve no more,and failefo much caufc juftification goes with fanfti fication,
intheferviceofGodjwhich ifwcwanr,wemuft j i though juilificationbebcforeln nature,yetthey

! arc wrought at the fame time. For when God
accepts a mans perfon, then is hec made juft,

j who is all© fanftified.Fourthly,! fay yie image
ofGedishereby reflored,the which that wc may

; know wherein itconfifterh, confiderthe threc-
! fold eftateofman ; thefirftof innoccncy, the
fecond afterthe fall,and the third under Chiift.
Fitft, in innoccncy man had three things:firft,

| fubftanceofbodyand fbulc : fecondly,thcfa-
} cultiesoffoule, asreaion and underftanding:
] thirdly, the image of God ftandirg in the con-
| formitie ofthe whole man, to the will ofGod:

; fccondly,in the ftate after the fill,man hath two

:

;

1

labour forthcm;and ifwc have them,bcthank-fuli unto God for them.
e. rfe. Learns the dutie laid downeby the

Apoftle, Hphef.4. 1. That wee fiiould walkc
worthy ofour calling.To doewhich,firft wee
muft look that wc frame our lives holily; being
hoi) in oar conversion as he that hath called us
it holy. Secondly; cheremnft bee thefame end
of our lives which is of Gods calling, thatis,
to bringu? to heaven. The end ofour being
in the world , is tobee called out of the world,
and(as xAbraham)toobey God,as lookingfor
acicy in heavennot made with hands.
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A men, fonncs of rhc fccond Adam by a fccond

birtlirand thusthey produce not theirchildren,
norderive their holincfic into them, although
their holincfic may »ca meanes
within the Covenant.

Whence note thacthcfoulc of theciiilde is
not derived fromthe foalc.of thefather, as the 1
bodyis from his body, for then fhould they
have the fame properties with the foulcoftbc

rents: fo every regenerate man fliould de-
rive a regenerate foulc unto rlic infant; which
is falfcnotonely in many examples, but in that
originall finne infccleth every infantsfouie, as
well of the b.elecving .as uubclccving parent.

But if fanctificacion bccnot fromthe parent,
whence is it ?

From Chtifr, who is made of Cod untous
fane!ification,iCor.r.30.Colofl'.i.ip.Inhim
archid all the treafnresof it, of wholefulnefl'c
wereceivegrace for grace, Joh.i.ifi.-yvhercin

further pointsarc to be knowne:firft,what
thingin Chriftisthc root ofour falsification:
namely Chrift his holinefle as he is man, even
as Adams unvightcoufrcflc is the root of
corruption.

Secondly, that feeing he is the root of our
fanof ification, it is nccetfury there be a conjun-ction and union between him and us,beforewe
can partakeof his holinefle, and it is the bond
of faith which knits us as members unto hin*the head:in which regard the Apoftle faith,he
is madeofGodour Amplification,|Cor.1,30.C that is,the root and author ofit.

A third point is, z\\cmtafnreofonr fallifi-cation,w hich is but in partgiven us in this life,
the moil regenerate man being partly ftcfh
and partly fpirir,appearing in this comparifon:
Takc a vcffcllfull of water, Icta portion be ta-ken out aud an cquall portion ol hot waterput
in, it becomes lukc-wanne all of it, partly
hot, and partly cold: even fo evcrj^manisa
veft'cll of water filled with corruption to the
brim,if a part of his corruption be cakcnaway,
and 3 proporrionall part of holincs put in dead
of it,the whole man becomes partly holy,part-ly unholy:of which wee havean example in
Mofes, Numb. 20. 8,9. who in fmiring the
rockc fo asthc water guftted out.bewrayed the

D mixture of faith with unbcleefe in the fame
a&ion ; hetakestheftaffe, therein hdc obeyed
God ; but he ftrikes the Rockc twice, being
commanded onely tofpeakcroit, and therein

; hcdilbbeycd,for which the Lord was angry.
A fourth point is,toi.chingr/jepartsofJancii-

ficatioH ,which may bedivided two waics:firft,
it isdivided into mortification and vivification.

Mortification is a part of fanitification,
whereby the power, tyranny, and ftrcngch of
originall finne is weakned,and all'o by little and
little aboliftied, which be confidcrcd to be not
in one part onely, but thorowout ; (o“aswho)

one partoforiginail finne decaycth/odothalfo
the reft, the ground of which isthevcmicand
cfiicacie of Chrifts death: which if anyaskc

what

ofthelc :firft,(iibftancc of body and loulc : fc-
cond iy/acultiesas bcfore.But the third is wan-
ting, (landing in righteoufnefl'c and holinefle,
3ndin (lead of it isoriginall finne, which di-
ftempereth and dilordcreth the whole man, his
minde,will, andatfcplions, and carricth hinr *"

againft the will of God. In the third condition
underChrift wee havethree things:firft,fiib-
ftaiicc of body andioulc: lccondly, faculties
of the reafonablcibulc: thirdly, a new created,

holiuefle and righrcoufiicflc, before loft, but
now reftored by grace above nature; and this
isa renued conformity to the will of God, and
the imageof God againc reftored.

Where notethat Amplification is fuch agift
ofGod, aschangeth the man, nor thefubftance
of body, or the faculties of thefoule, butthc B
corruption, dilordcr, and finfulncflc of man,
it redifieth,but abolifheth not affections, if a
man be of lad dilpontion, it neither increalccli
nor taketh away,but moderates his l'orrow and
keepes itinordcr: foifamanbeofa merry di-
fpofition,itdeprivcshiin not of his mirth, but
corrects it that itexceed notfoin choler, and
oth.er complexions. Then thofc tliat fcarc to la-
bour in their (andification, bccaufc then they
muft be lolitary, fad, and cannot be merry,and
thofc that.thusobjectagainft thofc who ende-
vour over their owne reformation, may lee
themfelvesdeceived, feeing it onely teropercth
the affections to luch moderation as bccoin-
meth holinefle.

The fecond point is, Whence have wetettr
fantlificationf whether from our Parents, or
from what originall?

No it cannot flow from the parents, no al-though they bee holy ; "Joli.1.it. the new
birth isnot ofbloud,nor the will of flefh, nor
of manfor parents muft be confidcrcd two
waies:firft,as theyarcmen,children of Adam.
Thus they bringtheir children, and convey no
moretotheir children than >4</»w»did,whichis
nature,together with the corruption of it.

Holy parents have nofinne, for it is morti-fied in them, therefore they cannotderive it to
j their children.

Notwithftanding their Amplification they
!convey the nature and finneof tAdam : which
jcomes thusto pafle.God in the beginninggave
ithis Law,that vvlutfoever rAdam received, he
: (hould receive itfor himlclfcand hispoftcrity ;
!, and whatfocvcrheloft, he (hould lofcitfrom
I himfelfe and his poftcrity : by vertuc of which
i Law parentsfanPtified bring forth childrenun-
|Amplified, whichmay appcarc by thiscompa-

• rifon. Take wheat,and makcitasclcancas you
lean, few it, and it will come up not as it was
lbwne,butin ftalkc, blade,&care,and it brings
upas much chaffc as ever it did, chough nouc
were Town wirh itjwhac itfhc rcafon hereof,but
only the order let in nature by God at the firft?

:Soparents,let chcm be never io holy,by vertuc
of the former Law bring forth unlioly childten. ,

| Secondly,parents muft ba confidcrcd as holy j

to bring them
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whatitis,aad what powerit can havefinceitis A ' pertainingto the Kingdoir.e of God . Contrary
ended : Ianfwer, it is that power of hisGod- to the ptadlicc of them whole glory is their j
head whereby on the croffe heefuftained his ! fhamc,yea,whole end isdamnation,Phi].:.19. j
Manhood, and lo made his death afatisfahVion | who mind: earthly things.
to the jufticeof God for mans linne, J The third thing is a fcrled purpofe in the !

It will be further asked,how come we to be , minde, not to offend God in ally thing, but ro 1

partakers or this vertueof Chriftsdeath,and to ; endevour the doing of bis will , and theplca-
feclethepower of it in our hearts > i fing of him in a!! things: this is called thetur- I

So (bone asany man by faith begins tobcc j ningofthe minde, and is thefubft.mce of true
united unto Chrift, hi* death isapplied unto ' repentance.
him,fothatbymeanesofour conjunction with j 2. The Memory: the (au&ification ofic,is au j Meaior-.
Chrift,weas truly partakeof that power of his, 1 aptneffe- by grace to keepe good thmgs,fpcciai-
ashchimfelfcwasonthccrolfefuftaiHcdbyit : j ly thcdofhine offalvation, by which David
then he feels tinne wounded in him, and dying | was preftrved from finning, Pfd.119. 11. and
daily, towhich he cannot live as before. j iMaryfondred things concerning Chrift, and

The Iccond parr of fanftification is vivifica- j laid them»f in her heart , Luk. 2.15.
tion,or quickning,and it is whenChrift dwcls B j 5. The falsification of the Ccnjaence is an j Corfci.-w,

j and tcignes in our hearts by his fpirit; fo as we j aptnefle to tcftific alwaics truly, that a mans
canfay,wehenceforthlivenot,but Chrift inus: jfinnesarepardoned, and that he prelcrveth in
the foundation of which isthc vertueofChrifts I his heart a care to pleafe God, aCor. i. 12.

j refunedtiontwhich isnothingelfe butrhepow- |Thisteftimony was Pauls rejoycing :and JIc~
j erof his God - head railing his Manhood, and | ze^tascomfort on hisdeath-bed vvasthetefti- 1
j freeing him from the punifhment and tyranny ; motiy of his confciencc of his upright walking

1 of ourlins : this power is conveyed from him, j beforeGod: yea, this confciencc isapt alio to
I unco ail his members, who being myfticaliy checke and curbctis when we incline to evilhfo
j cenjoyned with him, are thereby raifed from X>4M^fairh,Pfal.itf,hisr«/»«did correct him
|the graveof their linnes. in the night feafon : and to ftirre us up togood

I TheIccond divifion is takenfrom the facul- as the voice behind lis,laying, Hire u> the way ,
ties ofman :which arefeven in number : i.Thc walkeinit ,Elay ro.ai.

I Minde: 2.Memory : 3. Confciencc: 4. Will : .̂TheJW/fis fandtified when God givcsgracc w.ll.
5. Aftcdions: 6 .Appetite : 7.The Ufe it fclfe. truly to will good ; as to bclceve, fearc, obey i
In all which thisgrace ofGod muftappeare. Goa; whena man can fay,tbatthcugh hefind |

| 1. The Mwde is that part of man which C not toperfonne that which isgood,yet to will
' frameththercafon : thisP<s*fcaIlcth,Eph.4.;. good is prefent with him,Ro.i .i S.This ismuch
i thefpiritofour minde, which muff be reuiied ; accepted of God: for where the minde and
1 thefanCtification of which is called, ReveL 3. other faculties faile intheir duty, then comes
: the cyc-falvc ; it is a grace clearing the darke this will and fuppliestheir want, which being
j mindeand dim underftanding; containing in 1 willing to doe much more than itcan,thcLord

it thelc three things; Firft, faying knowledge, I of hismercy accepts it for the deed irlelfc.
iCor.z.\i.Xihcte'oyv<dt»ewthethingsgiven 5. For the t / fffeftrous, fomc of them con- AffcaiMi.
ns of God. Somewill fay, what be they ? Anf. ! ccrne God, fome our Neighbour, and fomc
Thisknowledge may be referred tO' two heads: jour felves. Sandtified aftedfions concerning
The firft is Acknowledge ofGod. The fccond j God are firft feareofGod, whena man (lands
isthe knowledgeof our felves. The formerof in aweof Gods prefence, and in regard of his
thefthath two branches : firft,that knowledge Commandtmcncs. Secondly, a contentment

t ' cf the trueGod, which is life cverlafting,Ion. and quiccncffcofmind in all conditions of life,
; 17. 3. Secondly, to know the mercy of God when a manat all timescan fiibmit his will un-
inChriftto my felfc in particular,Ephef.3.18.

J This is to know the height ,length,and depth
efthe lev:of God to me 111 Ipeciall;as,that God

J2a*-
Anfw. I

The fe«sad di-
vilion.

Mini*.

:
to the will ofGod, Job t . The Lord hath gi-

D ven and takenaway, bIdled be his name : and
David ,Plal. 39. a. I held my tongue andf:id

j nothing , becaufe thou Lorddidfi it. Thirdly,
love to God in Chrift and to Chrift in man,
2 Cor. 5-.t4. Rom.9.3. Fourthly, an highefti-
mation of Chrift and his blond aboveall things
intheworld:Phil, 3.8. / count ad things dung
for Chrift .

Secondly,theaflfcclionstowards our Neigh-
bour isto lovehim,bccaufc he isGodschildcin
my judgement,! Epift.JoU .̂i^.and in Chrift
my brother.

Thirdly, concerning our ftlvcs, to have a
bafe eftimation of our ftlvcs in regard cf our
knowne finnesaiul corruptions:7 }axlcried outj
chat he was the headofall firmerj.-fo the prodi- j

S’U '
1

j the Father is my Farher ; God the Sonne my
• Saviour; God theholyGhoftmy Sanctifier :
1 thisisthefavingknowfedgeofGod.
! Thefecond head of this faving knowledge is
1 toknowa mansfelfc, when hee fees thefecret
corruptionsof his heart againft thefirft and fc-
cond Tabic: to feeand tofcelethis, isaworke
of grace, and anargument ofan heavenly light
cnlightningthefoule.

Thefecond thing inthefanctificaticRof the
: minde, is(after the knowledgeof theft) toap-
' prove the things of God, that is, to minde

and meditate on thingsfpiritual I,Rom. 8.5. to
favourthe things of the Jpirit , namely, things /
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0.1’i iomic; i r.muot worthy to cal!thee father : A former, wc arc taught due with the gifts oftrtic
'David, ILive mercy on nice according to the faith, calling and faiiftification, is joyned unfe-
mulihwis of thy mercy. parably the grace of pcricvciuncc unto the end:

d.Thcfanciification of Appetite Hands in the of which truth wc will confidcrlbiire mainc
holy ordering of our dcfircs in meat, drinkc, grounds,
apparcll ,riches,&c.and in the practice of three i The ftrlT ground is,the cls&tonof God , that
mainc vermes : firH,Sobriety : iccondly, Cha- - is, his decree whereby hclctccrh lome aparc
fiity : thirdly,Cementation : by which the ap- to life. This decree is as unchangeable as God
renteuu’H be governed. himlelfc is: and aselection is unchangeable, ft>

j . Sandiheation of life Hands principally in is the fruit ofit in us, in refpefit of the ground:
three things: firH, in an cndcvourtodoc the an.i hence followcth it that fairh and (ancHfica-

! will ofGod, that herein wee maytcHific our t ion are unchangcablc.Rom.g.rj.the predominate
1 thankfulneftc. Secondly, in certifying our love arc glorified. Match, 24. 34. the exception
: toGod inman.Thtrdly,iiulcniall of our fclvcs: fheweth it impoffible the Elect fTiouldbc dc-
, which is, firH, wli'cn we hold God to be wifer ccivcd.
j than wc are,that fo we (hould be both directed The fccond ground is the promife of God in

and difpofed of by him.Sccondly,whcn wc ac- B the Evangclicall Covenant, which is largely
count him more carcfull for us, than wee our propounded inJerem.32.40. where is promife |
fclvcs can bee, aiid'-fo reft well fatisfied with made oftwo things : firH, the Lord promifeth |
what condition oflife foever he lets ns in.Thus that bee will not turtle from themto doe them
arcwetopractife thisgrace through our whole good , which is a promife ofeternall mercy, !
converfatioti ; for we may net meafurc it, nor fl icwing the pardon of itnnc, being oncegiven, 1

judge of it by oneaction good or bad ; but isgiven for ever. Secondly, that he wtllpmhis
looketothc whole courfcof life, if that l»c« feare intotheir hearts* there is promifcd conti-
good, the heart is faudtified. nuance of faith and ilmctification,for they fhall

The fifth point is, how fan&ification is here not depart from it.
aferibed to God the father, feeing all outward The third ground,\stnc office of Chrifr : in it
worksarecommon tothewholeTrinity. Anf. confidcr firft his Prieff-hood ; fccondly, his
Sanctification isattributed andthat truly to all Kingly Office. FirH,he was a Prieft, partly to j
thcthrec perfons, who have all ftroke in the offerfccrifice, partly to make interccffion for
workeofir, but diverify. The Sonne fanctifi- every bclcever, for fo hedid for Peter, Luk.22.
eth by meriting fandfificacion ; the holy Spirit 3 2.that hit faith might tint f tilt ,and notonely
lanctificch by working it, and by creating the Q for him, but asappcarcs in that worthy prayer
new heart;the Father fanefificth by fending his recommended in joh. 17. for all the Dilciples,
Son to merit, and givinghisSpirit to worker. and not for them oncly, but for all beleevers
And here the workc is elms aferibed unto him, through their word.Thc fame requeft is intha;
as being the ground and firH author ofir. Chapter repeated rhricc. Secondly, for his

fffe. Labour for the fpcciall grace of God. Kingdome ; as he is the head of his Church,his
Themcancs wee are to ufc is laid downc in office is, firH, to keepe all that arc given him
Rom.6 , 1. to the 14. vcrlc, namely, to belccvc unto life, Joh. 1o. 28. / give unto them life :
that wcwere crucified with Chvift,buried with and none can plnckc themout of my hands. Sc- 1
him,yea,and role againc with him jbccaufche condly, togive fpiriruall life to his members,
wasupon the cvolfc, inthe grave, as alto in ri- Rom.6.8, 9. IfChriHthe head died but once,
fingfrom thence in our Head and voomc, fuHai- and liveth for ever,then all his membersdie but
ning ourperfons upon him rthisisthefounda- once to finne, and after alwaies live torighte-
tion ofour holinefle. Some will nskc how this ouliicfle: for this life admits of nocortuption

1 can bee a ground of our holinefle ? I make it neither in nor out oftemptation,

i plainc in thiscomparifontAsa Traitor arraign- The fourth ground \stUequality ofgrace,as
ed,and hanged according to Law, is thcnfieed |D: of faith, fanitifiesrion, &c. -whole nature is to
from his fadt, the Judge ccafcth topunifhhim, I endureto lifecvcriafting: for be that oncebc-
and he ccnfcth to be aYraitor, committcth no |lceves, rcmaincs ever a t
moictnifHcmchour; o the finner beingarraign-
ed at the baric of Gods jufiice, and attain-
ted of high treafon, is according to Gods Law
condemned and executed in Charts condcm-

4 Gtoifnch to
p-.ov:t h« S e-
verance ci tlie
Ilea.

Lift-

i
[

•(
V.

belcever, 1 J0I1. 3. 9.
lie that is borne of God firmerh nr , becaufe the
feedremainexh 1» him. Now if that remaine
wherebyhe ishome of Got),himlelfcmill alfo
(till remaine borne ofGod, noon which foure
grounds we ma v pcrlwadc om (elves of rhe gift
ofperlcvcrancc.

It is afleaged, nothing is unchangeable but
Got!, and thcrcforegracc ischangeable.

Every gift is changeable in it lclfc, fo man in
himlelfc confidcied may fall away : but God
hath promifcd a' fccond grace confirming the
firH,by vertue whereofa man cannot fall away.

It will be further faid,that the child ofGod
when

nation and execution, isnow as a dead man un-
to finne, and cannot thenceforth live thereunto Obiett.any more.

Now followcsthc third degree of life eter-
nal], in thcle words [ and referred to lefts

j Chrifi, ]Thc meaningofwhich words is plainc
!in the 1 EpiH. o f t h e r. 5. where lie faith ;
I that the Tied arc kept by the power of Cjod unto

\ ftlvation : in the addingof which words 10 the ;

yinfie.

Objeft,
71 0



CIAn Expofition upon488 j
j when hefallethinto a grievousi'tnnc(a ? David ; A holy and without blame, Kphtf.5.27.Whence f' did ) is guilty ofdcath, and therefore is no:ju- \ note: firft, bclecversneed nut teait the day off

(lifted,and coniequently fallcth away. j death or judgement ; nay, rather they may :c-
WhcnStJ^w^fell,he wasguiltyotdeath,but j Joyce in it, as the day or'their redemption, yea

onely in regard of that iinr.e into which he was snfi ot triumph. What an honour was it for
now fallen, all his former iinnes being pardo- Pharaohs daughter to be pvcjcntcd to Salomon,
ned :yea,that linnealfo was pardoned (though and lifter to become thefpoulc of Abajhut- ]
nota&ually to him before his repentance,yet; raft? ? uuicli more gloiy is it for the faithful ) 1
in Gods counted: fo as that fume being on thus to (land before Chrift at that day.
Gods part pardoned,hcremaincslVill in the fa- Secondly,wee mult all our life long prepare jvourofGod, and fit our lelves co be prdented as pure loonies JBut hi time ofperlecution many fall away. toour Bridegroome: both thefeduties arc laid I

If any fall quite away, they never had true downc,RevcI.ig.y.lit gDdandrejoyceforthe
failhtwhich ftands in three things:firft,Know- mari.tge of the Lamb is come,andhii wife hath
ledge;lecondIy,Aflcnt; thirdly, Apptchcnlton madeherfclfeready.This preparation (lands in
of Chrift.Thctwo former they might have,but two things :firft,we mud betroth our lbules co
the third was wanting unto them.Againe,thole B Chrill: this isdone when God gives Chrill,
that fall off in perfection, if they have true and we receive him by faith, cleave unto him
faith,they fall not wholly, bccaufe the feed of alone,depend on him asthe.fpoufe upon whom
Godrcmaiucsimhem; nor finally, bccaufcin her Ionic lovcch. Secondly, we muft beautifie
time they fhail recume unto the Lord againe. our lbules having given them to Chrift: this is

But thisdoctrine leads men to fccurity. donewhen the holyGhoft lanctifiech the lame,
No, it leads a man from feemity untoa new j and wedaily labour in the renuing of our ownc

life and wacchfulnelfc: feeing grace is added hearts.
untograce to keepe us in the (lateofgrace. Thirdly,we muft hence be (lined up to prayer

Vfe. Firfi , in thatthegifeof pcrfcvcrancc is for this gift of prdervation to life cvcrlafting,
joyncvi with true faith, I gather tint the do- and iclervation co Chrift, hungring for grace
ftriucofchcPapifts is not of God, but a do- j after grace, to be ftrengthened in temptation,
dli'ine of devils, which tcachcththat he which j cipecially in this laft and declining age, wherc-is chofen of God, who hath true faith, and is in the Golpcll takes little place in our hearts.
Juftified,may in regard of hi* prclcnt right fall
away:for how can that bc,ifhethatbschoien
be called,fanCtificd.and preierved unto life ?

Secondly, it is falfc that a man truly juffified
may lofc his grace, feeing with juftihcacion is
joyned pvcfervation: neither tliat which tcach-
cth, that a true beiccver may fall wholly,
though not finally, is true.

Thirdly, thole alfo atedeceived who thinkc
that mans lalvation is pinned upon his owne
fleeve, and bangeth upon hisowne will; for
God would haveail laved, Chrift died for all,
the holyGhoft givesgrace to all:why then are
lomclaved, lomcnot ? It is ( fay they ) from
their ownc will, grace in feme prevailcs
againft fiefh, and they arc faved; but flefti
againft grace in the other, who therefore arc
damned : but thisScripture fiicwcschactobce
but a deviceof man, feeing whol’oevcr arc once
cleftcd, arc cailed, fanftihed, and preferved ro
life ; and what malice is able to refill this will
of God ?

j Vfe 2. Note here the unlpeakable goou-
T nefle of God in the workc of Regeneration ; in
i that he net onclygivcsa new life, but prclervesI it in us. Adar,joncc had this life of grace be- 1

trufted unto him,and had it in kecping,but hee
quickly loft it from himfelfc and his pofterity.
Now God hathreftored this life sgainctobe-Iccvcrs; but that they might be fate of ic hee
will now keepcit for them himlclfc.

AndrtferveduntoChrift jthat is, co bepre-
fented and ft:before Chrift, and that partly in
cheday of death,partly in theday of judgment,

i Aft*.

ObjeZ.
Aftw.

Object.
Aft*.

v. i. Mercy untoyou,and
peace, and loVe be multiplied.

In thcfc words is laid downe the third
point iu the falutaiion, namely, the PRAYERM -iiially oblcrvcd in Apoftolicalllalurations. In
whi# h firft he prayeth for three things ; mer-
c/, peace,andlove.Secondly, chat chefe may
he multiplied, rhac is,continued and incrcaled

j inand upon them. Firft, ofthc multiplyingof '

i mcrcyii'lie mercy ofCod towardsthccrcatmc
I is taken in Scripture two waics; generally, and
j lpcciallyiGodsgeneral!mercy is that,whereby
j heisindined to helpethe crearure in milerie,
| Luke 6.3<J.Gotlsfpcciall mercy(called riches
1 of mercy ,whereby he willhave mercyon whom
/;«• jv/ //,Rotn.<M 5.) is that,by which is granted

D pardon of (June,and acccptanccinChriftto life
cvcrlaftingiand for tills he prayeth in this place.
Now becaule this were/ cannot be mul-

j tiplicd in idelfc,being infinite in God,ashim-fclfcis infinite,therefore by were? vvemuft tin—dciftand thefiuits and effects thereof. And tor
our better inftru&ion herein,tlucc things are to
bcconfidcrcd.

Firft ,that mercy isasked in the firft place.be-
foxc peace wAlovei teaching us,that themercy !
of God in Chrill is to bee fought for aboveall '

things in the world,PuI.^.dJ.CJYLwy fay,ivho imhcwo.M.
willJhtw ics ary good ? but Lira If:thou the Jlightofthy cor.menar.eeupon its.plil.117.77.)
Let thy tender mercy come upon mec, that 1 j
maylive.This isthe foundation ofailblciVing. i

Secondly,

Chrift 3J >n
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'• Secondly, note t!ic perfjns for whom bee j A manifcltation ot' it : this pto.ee isoftcrcd it ) the

1 I thus praycch,To you: i that is,as in the lit it veil'. preaching oftiicGoipcl,which therefore is cal-
to thoi'c who werecalled , fanctified, and refer- led the gladtidingsof peace, Rom. to.1 5.and 1
vedto Thrift - not for imbclcevers,unrepentant, the Minifters of it, the Ambajfadors of pc.uc,\
and Apoftatacs : whence we Icarnc,firit,that a a Cor.j.ao.Thirdly.thc kinds ofeius peacc.it is : .

justified,limit ified,and made itcive of life, two-fold: firft, bctwccnc peribn and peifons: j
cannot meric any thingat Gods hands: for me- Iccoudly,bctwccnc peribn and things.Thcfor- j
l it and mercy cannot (land together, and hcc \ met hath fix heads:I. Peace bctwccnc man ana
that ( rill (lands in need of mercy, can never \ God,theFather,Sonne, and holy Glioll, .pro-
met it: which doihinc mull bee maintained : pcily called reconcili.itton, whereby God in 'againft the Roman Church, which rcachcth, j Clmfiis at one with man, and man through •

that a mein may put his trnft in the merit ofhis Clinil at on? with God,of which when man is

works,fo he doe ttfoherly.Secondly,:\w men ef- once pci Evaded in Iris heart, then comes this
fecluallycalled and iTm'di(icd,bccaufcthcy Hill peace, Rom.5.1.from which Ipvings another,
(land in need of mercy, mult bee in their owne namely, tranquillityofinindc,w hen the minde
eyes dill vile and miferabie. Abrahambeing is quieted in all things that befall, without
to ipeakc to God, tames himfclfc duft and j B grudgingor impatience, and that bccaufc it is
afbes. I.icoh acknowledged that he was lcffc\ the revealed willof God,Phil.q.i r. 1 1. Peace
thantheleaf } mercy. Job criesour that hcc was with the good Angels,Eph.1.10. fir men be-
vilc,and abhors himfelfe.After thefe examples ing at peace with God, the Angels are bc-
wc mull ever keepeour heartsasempty vclfels, comefci vailtsand miniftringfpirits unto thtm,
ready to receivemore mercy. Hcb.i.iq. I I I. Peacewich a mans iclfe,con-

Thirdly, note themeafetre of mercy asked ; filling in two things:firft,when the couicicncc
heprayesfor continuance and increalcof mer- fandified ccafcth to accufc, and in afliiranccof j
cy to thofe who had alicady the riches pf mer- Godsfavour bcginncch to take his part, to cx-
cy. Whence we Icarnc, firft, that all thegood cufe and ( pcake forhim bctorc God.Secondly,
we have,or can doe,is of mccre mercy,not on- when the will,a lied ions, and inclinationsiub-
ly for the beginning and continuance, but alfo init themfelves to the enlightened minde : of
fortheincrcalc thereof: as grace is 110 grace, which ifeitherbe wanting,man isatwarrewith
unleffc it be every way grace; fo alio of mercy. himfelfe,and the peace ofGod ruicth not in his

j Which takesaway all conceit of merit, feeing heart,Cololf. 3. is. I V. Peace oftruebelcc-
mercyfillcthupall the roome, and leaves no vers among themfelves, who before theybe-
place for merit.Secondly,that the Apoflle here C leeved wereas Lions and cockntrifes,Eia.il.6.
alfo confirmcth theformer grounds of our per- but now inthe Kingdomcof Chrill, have put
lcverancc: for by this prayer,grace isco bead- off that lavage nature, and become peaceable:
ded to the former graces, yea, multiplied : fo as Ac!.4.3 a. the numberof beleevcrs were ail
the Lord dealcth,not giving over when he hath of one heart. V. Peace of the faithhill with
given one grace: for firft, he gives his lervant prollfled enemies* namely,when they cndc-
power to betceve:fccondly,hc gives an exeettti- vourto have peace with alt men, Itom. T 2.17,
on of this power. Neither theregives over,but l3. not requiting cvill with evili. V J. C011-
by a third gracegivescontinuance ofthat pow- cord of the enemies themfelves, with the true
er:yea,and adds a fourth,which is an execution Cluirch:for often the Lordicftrainctiuhema-
of that continuance. Thus hcdealcs with all liceand rageofhis enemies, and inclines them
true beleevcrs,not oncly in refpect offaitli, but to peace. Thus Jacob and lofephs family were
ofobtdicncc alfo: Phil.2.1^.Cjodworfeth both preferved in/Egypt, end‘Daniil was brought
the willand the deed.Phil.1.6. Hee that hath in favour with the chicfe Eunuch, Dan.1.9.

The fecond branch ofthis peace, is whenall
things and creatures confpirc and agree for the
good of thegodly.This iscalled good fuccefle-,

i promiied Pial. 13.Whatfoever the righttout
mandoth, it/ball profiler.

ffte. Firft, in that mercy is nrft asked, and
then peace, wee arc by the order taught chat
peace and good fuccefle arc grounded 011 mer-
cy: fo asmen forthemoft part takea picpo-
ftcrousiourie, who would haveg-̂ od fuccefle
in health,wealth,peace,honour,learning,&c.in
that they fcckcitoutof alfurance of mercy in
the pardon of iinne: whereas thisground mull
firft be laid as the foundation ofail bIdling and
good fuccefle,

; Secondly,we muftendevour that this p?

‘ grounded upoumcrcie, may have place in our
cord and enmity, Ephcf.2. iq. Secondly, the |hearts,that we may haveboldnefl’c in regard of

1 ! GotJ>

!man

begunthis good worke in you , will perfurme it
nmillthe day ofChrift.So as this may well be
called imulttphcattonof grace,feeingevery be- D
leever hath one grace m« »re than lAdam had:
he had power toobey 5 fo the renued have. Se-
condly, lice had the ad ofobedience; fo they
alfo have.Thirdly, he had power to peifcvcre ;
which they likewile have: but he had not the
ad cfpcrfcvcrancc; which they having,there-
in fane cxcell him.

The lccond tiling delired in the prayer is
peace,namely,the peaceofGod, whereof he is
the Author :nnd it is the unity and concord of

with God ,and withthecreatures.Touch- I
ing this peace,notethree things; the foundati- j
0:1 ofit, which is Chrift the fecond t/ JJam • j
even asthcfirft Adam was the Author of aif-

man

ace
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God, comfort in GUV conf.'knccs, peace with i A 1 JVC : aiitl whereas ir Inch bin taughtfur many ]

~

our brethren, quictncfie aid contcntcdneli'c in j hundred yoreWu: love i- the ltfrcffr.i:hs\\i\ 1
all conditions oflife,&c.This peace fhailpre- is utvouc, for it onely ccitiricrh iliac faith hatliferveonr heartswallthingx,Phil.^.j.Tins was life. It is alleged, tiiatas the body without theDavids fecui jty in the inidddl of'his enemies, fjurtt is dead , even fo frith without worses itand dangeroUir;ath,he would now he domein dead : thevetbre workes ate the Ionic, ami give
peace,bismtjc the Lord did fttfiaine him,Pial. life to faith. But this cordcqucncc froin'thb
}.verf.S'.Th:sgi ace pveferveth the heart uncian- comparilon is not good, bccaul'c t Jar funic is
ted in many afflictions, even as a fouldicrchat not properly the iotile of the body , but oi
takes theenemies Kniigne, caresfor no blovves ’ the man, and fo it proveth nor chat love it
or wounds lb l-.rc may carry away the E.n- the Soule of faith. Againe, the word spirit

j figne : lb hcc that prcl'crvcs the peace of , there betokeneth the bre.ith. without which'

God in his heart, makes light ©f afflictions, jthcbndyis dead, and thus is the comparisonfeeing he holdeth chat which countcrvaileth all to bee returned ; that as breath maketii
ofthem. i man living, but fheweth inm to be alive, ib

lovemakethnotfaich living, but teltincrh irfo
B to be; yea,indeed is rhe fruit and effect offaith, i

as breath is oflife.
More particularly thisgraceof love is two- i

fold :firft,that whereby man loveth God : Se-condly, that whereby man Iovcth man. In the
i former nore two pointsrfivft,white it isjnamely,
a motiona f the heart , whereby it h affeUed to

I God,entiling it to hewellpleafed.in God,And his
works for himfelfe\ae alfo to frcl^Jellovofripwith
Cjodfr muchat it can. Secondly,nore the mea- :
lure of this love, which in Scripture isdouble: '

nor

The third grace dclired in the prayer is
i love, which is a molt excellent verttie, pvc-

j ferred 2 before faith and hope, in lotne rc-
i i
'pccts, and made b theend of tht command!-! meats. Love is diverfly taken in the Scrip-

jture; fometime it lignificth the love of God
to the creature : and l'ometime the love of man

•to God and men • and fo it is taken in this place,
, bcing let after mercie and peace as a fruit of
j them.

* i Cor.13.
b I Tim.1.5.

In the handling of tiffs verrur conhder
three points in general!, before wecometo the
fpcciall paitsofit:Firff ,Ww this loveis\ The
love of God and man is a certaint divine and
JfiritttetH motion in the heart, canfug a tehee
wellp/eafed inthething loved,and moving it to
atfedt communion therewith : in thefe two
con(ills the nature of true IOYC to God and

1
; firff, that whichthe Law rcquiicch, and due i
is the full mealtire of love, love in the higheff j
degree,when man lovethGod with ail hisloule, 1

' with ail hisftrength, and all thepowers of the j
wholeman, fo as in man no lovecan be above ]

C it;unto this all men arc bound ,yet no man iince j
j the fallcan attain?. Secondly, that whichthe 'SecondlytlVhence hath love his beginning ? j Gofpcldclcribeth,( landingin an untamed will,

Anf.Not from nature, for thec wifiomeof the j and true endevour ro love God, with all the
fiefh is enmttte with Ged - yea,there is inevery } heart, all rhe ftrcngrli, and all the powers;
mansnaturea dilpoheion tohateGod and man j 1 which isalmallcrmeafurethan chcfi>vmer,yca,'
when occafion is offered ; let the natural!man and a qualification and moderation of it,yea,to
fay never fo often hec loveth God, herein hcc none but thole that arc in Chi iff. Whereby we ]
licth anddeceiveth hiinleifc : for urge him to j come ro the right underffandingof divers p!.i-
h-amcand conformc himfclfc unto the Word, jeesof Scripture; as 2King as. ay. of foflab : ,
wherein he fhouldceffific his love,here hiswic- | 2 Clnon.T5.i 5.all fr^^ fraoht the f.ordu’tth ,
ked hearthatingtobercfoimod,reffffctli plain- their wholeheart.Thell- and fuch other places
!y,faying, / willnot have this man to rule over ; muff be underff ood as they arc qualified by tire j

j me,I defire none of his waits. This love then j Gofpcl!,inthat they willed and endevoured by j
comes from grace, 1 ]oh..j. 7. Love commtth l all good mcancs to fcckc God ; yea, thisText jfrom (Jod.,i' YnV:1.5.1c hath his beginningfrom , alfo muff bee underffood of thislccond mea- j
a pure heart , true faith, and good cor.fctence. D lure, feeing the former being in the higheff de- 1

Which muff be maintained ngainff thePapifts, grec, cannot be multiplied, no not ifmen were
who lay that nature affbvdcth the inclination, glorified.
but grace the practice; w hcreas indeed grace Tiielccond kinde ofthtslovcisr/urrr»(v>v- ,

j giverh both. |by man loveth his neighbor: which, is a ccrtainc ;
; Thirdly,ccnftder thenft of love; It is the in- ;divineand jpirituall motion, caufing the heart
Jffniment and companion of tine faith, which j (as the former) both to be well picked in man

rketh by love,Qz\.5. 6.Theproper work of ’ for God, (that is, oceanic he isGods Image
faith is to lay hoIdonChriff.thisfaithasahand and Irisownc ficfh) asailbtopowrcoutitklfc :
| can ofit fclfc doe; but vvlien it conimeth to the and communicategnodneU'e to bis neighbour,
1 practiceoftnotalldutics,it can no more worke in wiffiing, l'peakmg, and hoping the bell of
without thegrace of love than a hand (which him.Wherein by the way obfavea phinedifi- ,

j can lay hold alone and of it kite receiveand re- fcrencebetwcciiefaithand love: faith isa hand, ;

tain)ca:i cut any thing without any inftrurnent. buttopuUChrifftoourlcTvcs: love isa hand 1
i Whenceit appearcth, chat faith in juffification alio, but opening ir fclfc.-rod giving forth uo.ro
is alone, but in the lite of manic worker li by ‘ others.

i

i

man.
«Rem.8.7.
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the Spijile oj fade. 4 y ;

1 j Indus love of the neighbour confulcr thclc Aj is multiplied, the happier is our cflote, yea and
I three things:lird,chc order of it:The order that th*condition ofthe Church upon earth.

SSiSZSlS - v. ;. Beloved,when Igave
then,, iron, tins ground, Th Ĵha-t lovethy afl dllwHCe 10 TmtG UfltO XGU !neighbor as thyJelfe-, xo\t\-\cxmc( fay thcy)mud o y j
gobeforethe thing ruled.But this is not found: Oj tDC COfUtflOH f(llV4il0t} y it
feeing worthy men have becnc commended in J r n I

'

•
Scriptures for loving others as well, yea and Tl'dS ttCCuJUU JOT fltCC tO fPTltC
betterchan their owncfclves : fo Duvrdlovcd .. .. / J .
Iou.nh.in,i Sam. lo-i^. Chrift loved his cnc- WU0 J tbdt jee f/mtd ear-
mics better than hiinlelfc; thefc began not with ficftlj COilteild for the fait!)themlclvcs: yea indeed, the right beginning of / • / . 1
love is in God, and then as a man is a more TtblCb OtJCe Pl*VCH M )%tQ the
principal! mUnimcnt of Gods glory, hccinud o •

' be for God preferred in onr love above our uuinif .
j lclvcs. Thus every man is bound to love and E
prefcrrethelifcofhis Prince above his ownc ;
iccthepcrfciit rulcofdirc&ion herein ,Job. 15.
34. Secondly, note the manner of it, lee downc
in that precept :Thou fruit love thy neighbour at
thy felfe : that is, as we ate chccrcfull,and free
topraclifc the duties of love to out {elves, fo
muft wedo it to others:for thisprecept aimeth
at the manner, ratherthan the rule of our love
toman; for that is, M Chrift hath loved HI .
Thirdly, thekinds of it: itistwo-fold : firlt,
Jingle,when men love others,but arc not repaid
with love againc: yea, when a man loves his
enemy, but is not loved againe. The fccond is

/otic,that is,when love is requited with
lovc,called in Scripturebrotherlylove.:fccPhil.
2.2. 1 Cor.1.10. when men are of one judge- Q
mint , like minded, ft rake one thing; and one ,

foule isas it werein many bodies. **

The fecond point is the multiplicationoflove
which the Apofflc praycc'n for upon good
ground, bccauleit joyneth man to God, and

I man toman, and f3 bccoinmeth as it iscalled
thebendof perfection, the bond ofthe Church,
Common-wealth, and of all focierics. 1 Cor.
I %.Lovs edifteth,that is,it helpcth to build the
Kingdomcof God, yea, it conftraineth mento
all good dutiesin their particularcaUings. Qn̂

j But how fhall this love be multiplied ? /In.By
: certainc meditations and practices. Themed/-
i tations arc many ; firff , on Godscommande-
j ments:2f* fervuntsoneto another in love,Ga!.5.
ji > Secondly, ofGods image, which all men D
! fhould bcare in love, 1 Job. 3. i <5. Thirdly,
j of the fcllowfhip ofthe faithf.ill,having all
i father, onebrother,one f>Ivation, alI linked by

one ipirit,Ephef 4.4. Fourthly , ofthe love of
God,Joli. 1?. 35. which hereby wee fhall bee

i afluredof, 1 Job. 2.14. The practices alio arc
j divers : fil'd, we mull labour to bee allured of
Godsieve to uij, and incrcafcd upon us, F.phef.
5.2. Secondly, the law ofnature imift teach us
to doe as we would be done unto.Thirdly,our
caremud be more to love, than be loved : for
to love is a vertue inourfelvcs, to bee loved is
the vertue ofanother. Fourthly,pray daily for
multiplication of love towards God and man,
yeatowaids our enemies ; feeing the more this

Here begins the fecond part of this F.pidlc,
which is theExhortatiott,xcichingto the end of
the 2’. vcsTc. Iii this verfe two things arc con-tained : Fird, thccaufcs which moved the A-
podlc to write the Epifile.Sccondly,the matter
of his exhortation. The caufcs of his writing
arc three : Fird,his love,noted in the word Bc-
/et/«f.Sccondly,his ready and willing mimic of
himfelfc, noted in the word diligence , which
fignificth a carcfull endevour and fUuiic to doc
thcChurch good, and it is enlarged byrh
arguments : fird, inthnthcgavc 4M/7/ge»i:<?,
and not fomc part oncly, to furtherthe Church.
Secondly, when hecould not fpeaketo the Ca-tholikc Church, hee gave diligence to write;
Thirdly,he writeth not offmall matters,but of
things mod wcightic. Inch as concernc their

‘ filiation, againd which feeing it might beob-
jectd, that he wasnofa'dlc to write of fuch a
weighty matter, hcc’tbcrtforc calls it
fulv.itinn to cutoffthRf fijrmifi:, asalfo to dicvv
that it is common to himlclfe and the whoie
Church, of which therefore having a {hare
therein he is not ignorant.

The third caufeiu the word [ needfnll ] anc-ccfilry was laid upon him in that he was called
to be an ApofHc, and fo bound to further the
lalvation oftheCatholike Church.

Our of thefc threemotives which caulcd the
Apodleto write,oWerve; Fird,thatevery Mi-
nidcr that would deliver the Word faithfully
mud have three tilings to excite him thereto :
fird, love towards the Church,to which hee is
called. Secondly, a ready minde to further the
lalvation ofthcirlbules.TIiirdly,(/.> <:bond of his
calling , dirringhim uptofaithfulucfleand dili-
gence . AH thefc three concurred in Paul : fird,
his love appeared, 2 Cor. 5.\/\. Secondly, his
ready minde was not wanting, Phil. 2, 17 .
Thirdly, for his calling that urged him, lee
1 Cor. 9.16.

Note hence alfo, that whofoever would
hearcthc Word, or rcade it to falvatjon, mull
bring three things in his heai t:fird ,a love to the
Word delivered:Thiscaufed Dfivid often to
mufc thereupon, Plal.x 19.97. Secondly,a rca -
dv and diligent minde to receive and rctainc
icttbis wasinrheBereans, Aeh 17. IT. and in
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the Galathians, wheivthey received'Paula* an
Angel of God,Gal.4.14.Thirdly, a coni’de-
ration of the great neceftity of heating, and
reading the Word ; Prov.20. 1%.Where vifiou
failes,the people perijh.

\ Thirdly, in this example ol the Apollle, all
|Paftors rniifl learnediligence in all good
• for the furtherance of the ialvation of their

flockc:for which caufe they arecalled Watch-
men, became they are to watch over their
fotiles.Yca,5rft/io«r/,Obadiah 21.to put them
in mindc, that they arc to bee the meanes of
laving men. They had not need then bcc cn-

1 tangled with many charges : and other bu-
finefll-s,

Fourthly astlic Apoftlc wvitethofthefe
men falz.’ro~\ of which he hath good experi-
ence; fo every Miniftermuft fee that hcc have
experiener in himlelfc of that hec tcjcheth
others; and have a taflc of that in hisownc
heart which hoc would have others feafoned

A Apoll Its is givenby d.vine infbir.uhn: z Trr. "

3«|6.AH Scripture is given bi <Lvtnlpirati-
«»:thac is,all tlic dock me both for matter,Rile,
and words of Scripture is delivered by the in- \
fpiration of the holy Choft.Hcncc it followeth
that allScripture isauthenticall, asluvingthe
authority from God,yca.andm!ift hebeltcved
asifGod from Heavenfhoulri ipcake, without
dilputatioiijorcalling any part o;‘.« into qncftt-
on. This ground muft firil be laid. Jfit be laid
the Scripture may be proved by.cato- i, and by
thegenerall conleniofthe C!mveh.\sinf. I hat
is untrue,for tcatemcannot let tie the co.,11 icncc
to belecYC in any point. Bur Scnpruu rdicrh
therrisa God, which tea Ion proverb. esinf,
Reafoti out of nature tcacherh there is a God,

B | but by the Word of God only I doc belccvc it:
inducements to faith may bebrought out of na-
ture, but Gods Word oncly caufeth true bc-Iccfe.Sccondly,for theauthority of theChurch;
1bclcevc not becaufe the Church faith fo, but
becaufc the Scripture faith it:ami chc Church I
bclecvc fo farre as fhccontents with the Word,
and ipeakethoutofit.

The adverfariesofshit ground againfi
whom wemufi fight.

\[

5l means
I1

1

Caj.-.v.

Anfiv.
ObjcF:,
Shift.

4 SJW-

witliali.eifc his teaching fhallbc cold.
Tiic fecond pan of this vcrle is the exhorta-

tion : the whole matter and f ibrtancc may bcc
reduced to three heads: Full,that faith isa ^s-
tabletreafinry, which hath many enemies. Se-
condly, that the Saints are the keepers of it.
Thirdly,that the officeofevery member of the

j Catholikc Church is to hold and main:.sine
! thistreafuie. For thcfirR, that faith is atrea-j fure, appearcth aPet. i.i. where it is called

precious faith :a Cor.4.7.a treafiurein earthly
vejfels; and by this, that a fight is hcrcenjoy-
nedagainft the cnemjes.o,f it. For the clearing
ofwhich,confider twothings:Firft,\vhac it is.

' Secondly, who bee rhe,enemies ofit, againft
, v.horn we mull fighoar^thpn wefliall joynt-ly obferve with the leverall groundsof faith.
' Forthcfirft, this faith is nothingcite but the
who!feme doftrincof the Golpcli, called by
Paul to Titus1.1.thctruth according to god-

, linefle.So1Tim.4. x.this faith, which many
|Hull deny, is oppofcJ to die doctrine of De-

vils.Now for our more orderly proceeding,we
. muft confidcr that this doiftvincoffiith admit.
' teth a diftindfion,which Paulhimfclfc maketh
. 1 Cor. 5.JI, 12. Some doftrines are of the
[ foundation, without which religion cannot
j Rand fuchas arefetdowne, Hcb.6.1.Others
pertaine to thefoundation but are not of it, as

[ gold and filver built upon the foundation: It
I fliall not beamide here to fland awhile to let
! downe the wholfome doflrine of ialvation
j which is fundamental!, reduced by the Apoftlc
i to two gencrail heads, Faith and Low. The
1 wholfome dofitrinc of faith, containcs things
; needfull to bee belceved. The wholfome do-|dtrincof lovecontaincs thingsr.eccifary to bcc

ptaCiiled. And both thcle are exprefty fet
downe in Scripture, as wefliall fliew in Ciuci.

Firll, tlic Turks* aild Tttrkifh religion,who
deny Scripture to begiven by inl’piution, and
deny the booksof die Prophets and Apoiiles,

i and in ftcad of them fraud to their Alcaron.Sc- .
C ! condly,the /*»*/,whorefutet'he bookes ofthe

new Tcflament.Thiid!y,thc Atheifis,who will
bclecvc nothingof all this. Fourthly , the pain-ted advcrlary,thc Papifi ,who undermines this
ground;firft,layingtlutthe Hem CVY and Greek
Text is corrupted,fo as wc may no; build upon
it, that thereby they might bring their Lvrinc j
Bible into credit as moll authcntical!; and ycr \
(that they miglrt make the fentciKC of their
Church the ruleof faith) the molt learned of
that Church hold that the Latins Bible isaifo
corrupt ; fo indeed they covertly renounce all
Scripture, that the fcntcncc of the Church may
iuve thcchicfc Ilrokc. Secondly, in 'caching
that the authoritieof the Church in regard of
us, is above the Scriptures, becaule we know

D noccheicntetlvTcol'bnc L/y thcChurcb ; Thus
putting downe the true and principal!ground
of Scripture,that they might morccafily Let up
theirowne dotage/.

The lccond ground c<. ;c ct nt th the ihlliclcn-
cy ofScripniiC,and is this:The Scripture ofthe
Prophets and Apofilcs u a. perfect rr!” of faith
andmanners: It is of ail men toheb- lecved or
done toialvation,3 Tim.;.i6.The Scripture is

profitable ' 0 teach,improve , correct ,i- fir’TAin
righteorfneffc, to n/.ily :/v manof ( fo.I abfio.
lute,yea,perficll in evci ) good work , if rrmake
him pcrfccl in all kind ofccaching, it is alfo a-blc much moveto makeevery man perfect toall
the duties of his calling,Gal.i.S. Ifan AngcH
fbould teach olhet wife,that i s,divers cn bciides,

PjpM!s iisisiii
i Ukhctwand
C.:.CVJ.

!

t . Oournl.

1Tim. j.'j.

. (f rounds of depriveto be belceved.
Firft, that aH depriveof the Prophets and1.CcourW,



the Spiflle of fude.
: though not contrary to that which is caught/e A mcnt haldcth one Got!, yet in heart and life he j
! f .-illbc acc:trfed-,n\txny doctrines indeed ot Arts Ictrcth up two or moe:tonic riches,feme plea -

anti other things are divers andbefidesit : but fore, l'ome onefinne or other:for where a mans
the meaning is, that no doctrine of falvation heart is, thercis his God. Paul faith feme mat:e

1 muft be brought, no not befidcs it, therefore their bellie their God : and that the Divill is the
the bookes of the Prophets and Apoftlcs con- <jod of the world.
taine a perfect rule. Many things which cannot Secondly, the mainc Encmic is the Popjb
befound in Scripture may bee lupplied by tra- Church, which in word holdctb one God, but
dition. /̂.Traditionscan never fettle the con- divers wayes fee up divers Gods. Asfirft the
fcience, for though divers of them arc found Tope himflfe, who (by their reformed Canon
in the writings of the Fathers, yetchey were law) is to judge all, and to be judged of none,
fiibjcct toertour, and fo might and did circin Whomaketh himfclfca forgiverof finnes.and
them. that properly :yea, a maker ol lawes to bindc

coiji'cienceas wel as Gods laws- which is horri-
1 bleblafphemy.Secondly, theVirgm (Jbfary,

j whonuheymake aGoddcfie,asCiirirt a God: !

g . as Chrift a King,fo her a Qucenc;as he a Lord, !
foheraLady: yea, they fccChnft below her,
whom they delire to command her fount by the
r>ght cfetmotber -. ycz andin fomc of their refor- '

med Service bookes, chey truft in her for fal-
vation.

Thirdly, the S.lints whom they pray unto; 1

wherein they attribute unto them the know-
ledge of the lecicts of mens hearts, and om-
niprclence, for they mutt alfo bee in all pla-
ces ; which arc things proper unto God j
alone.

The fourth ground is,that GtdisalLfujJtcient 1

inhimfe fe.Gca.t 7.1./ am all- fjfcient : that is,
he hath in himlclfc all perfection : for firft.hee !
taketh being from none,but giveth being to all.

Q Secondly, for fubftap.ee he isa Spirit of perfect
| nature. Thirdly, every way infinite, in regard j
j of time,place,attributes.Thismay well becal- j
j led a ground: for vvhofocver placcth any want j
j or imperfection in God,dcnicch God,and nia-
i keth him no God. i

Pop?iy .1 monfUi ;
of m-n/ hc.;^? #OljtH.
Cciicth u[i iiian)1

OoJ».

s/idverfriesofchic ground,
tobecontended,

with.
1 Firft, all men by nature ; Job 7/2.14. who
|/17 to the Almighty,‘Depart front tts, for wee
. dejlre not the knowledge of thy wayes : yea, our
j common Proteftants, who in judgement ac-
I knowledge this rule, yet in their life they leave
I it, and take the leaden rule of naturallrcafon,
l fenlc,fight, and feeling, and few there bee that
! live by faith.
J Secondly,the Romifh Church-,for firft,they
/ makethe written word a thingruled by fetting

ibtBTflByofm- up another Rule : ikying, that there aretwo

I kindcs ofScripcurc:The firft is inward,written
stnpwt». 1 intbc heartofallCatholikcl,whicl^ isthcum-

^ vcrlail confent of the Church : Thelecond is
outward,written by thc>ProphetsandApoftles,
an inkenScripture,(lay they) and a dead letter
without the former.Whereas theclcanc con-
trary is true, the true rule being the Scripture

i ofthc Prophets and Apoftlcs : and the other in
the heart in this life, but an imperfebt patccme
drawne according to the former. Secondly, )
they overcurnc the ground, in joytiing to the|
written word unwritten traditions , fo making
it but halfc a rule, and indeed as good no rule.
But where at ethefe traditions? In the writings
ofthc Fathers they fay:Buc how fhal we know
|them to bee Scripture ? Becaufc the Fathers fay

j fo.-Biithow (hall we know they fay true ? Hcre
{ mud they flic to man, whereof yet no man can

3 affure us.Thirdly,in teachingthatthe truefenfc
offeripture cannot befound without theChur-ches determination, and fo indeed make it no
rule ; becaul’ea right rule bothruleth it fclfc,
and is plainc to rule other things alfo.

Thethird ground is : There is one true God. i The fifth ground is : Therebc three inhea-
: By one ,I mcanc one in number, not two: I Cor. ' ven,the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghalf ,and thefe
j 8.5.Tousthere it intone Cjod, iliac is, to the three.are one God, I John 5. 7. Howcanitbcc
|Church , to usthatlookctobcfavcd : which is thatthtec are one God ? Anfw. It is a mylleric, .

j plamby this rcalon,for therecan bebue one in- which the ancient Church anfwcrcch thiistthcy
j finite, and if there were two or moe Gods.chcrc j be three in perfon and one in liibltancc; fo wee
( fhouki bee two or moe infinites, which is im- I j allofay they bee three m manner of fubfifting, !
; poifible. ! 1 but one nature and God .hcad :Three they bee ;
1 ; diftinguiflicd in perfon, the Father not being i

the Sonne, nor the holy Ghoft, and lb in other j
perfons, three fubfiftcnccs in 011c nature. John i
17. 2. Thin ts hfe everlfing, &c. This is a I

^.Ctcwifl.

2

Aaverfrieshereof.
ii

I Firft, the common people, who conceive j
j a God made all of mercy without his juft ice. f
| Secondly, the Papift, who vobbah God of j
j his perfedtiontwo wayes:firft, they attribute jnfhnHic”cy *«d

' an imperfect jufticc unto him, namely, fuch a :
one as may befatisfiedby mans lacisfadtion.Sc-

i coudly,an imperfedt mercy,whereofour ownc
! merits mult make a fupply : teaching tliat

D indeed Chrift: mult make us juft , but wee
J mult make our fclvcs more jult and merit lal-
' ration.

:

J.GICUBJ. S- Oraur.J.
Qtejl.
Anfw,

ttAdverfries to theground.
Firft,the com'nvi Protejhn:, who in ja-ige-

nd j



zAn Sxpo/hionupon494 [
i ground, bceaufe wee muft worfhip one Cod ill jA \ bee ftved, therefor? I hve M hi- fi. They? three perfbns, neither can wee aright thinke of i j might as well rcaion thus ; The reanr.e of my
God outoftheTrinitic. j life is ftinted, none can lengthen or fhorten it, '

11will therefore neithereat,.nor drinkc, noruie j
Adverptriaof this j Phyficke, nor other meancsof prolongingmv <

ground. j dayes : which what were it eke but to murther 1
I 1 c^c body ? So thefe from the fame ground be - j
j Firft, Hcretikes innumerable whofcmemo- j come rmirthercrsoftheir fotilcs : whereas men\
\ tie is accurled ; as Arians of former and latter / chofen to theend will prcfl'c after the mcanes. j
i times,denyingtheGodheadofChrift.Second- and conclude otheiwife, and lay , / will uf j
; ly, the Turks and Jew, who hold an abfoiutc ! mcanes shat / may come to //fc.Secondly,ethers ]j God out ofthcperlons. Thirdly,our common j more learned arc advertaries to this ground .|
j people, who pray to fuch a God’in their »wnc j who teach, that God for his pare hath cholcn! names out of the Sonne and holy Ghc.ft. tail men to life ; and for hisparc would have all

?apift» Vecfiruc ‘ Fourthly, thepopilffi Church, which denieth jfaved, and that Chrift for his part hath re-AntiumituiM. by their doefrinc the three perfcns: for hce |deemed all, andrhc holyGhcit givech orof-thac denyeth the Scutse, denyeth the Father g tcrClii grace to all. Ifweeaske, why then arcand holy Cjhojl , I John a. 23.Now they deny j notali lived •* They anfwer , bccaufe God
the Sonne Loth in his natures abolishing his forc-faw tholewho would belccvc, whomhee
Man-hood in theirdoctrine of the Sacrament, appointed to /alvacion : hee lore-law alfo ,
as alfo his offices of King, Prieft, and Pro- others who would nocbclccve, and adjudged jphet, for which wee muft utterly lcparaccfrom them to damnation. But bythis doctrine lliali
them. |Gods will hang on the will of man, and bee jj The fixth ground is , That noshing ctmmeth [ ruled by ir, feeing hce would have men lived . Jj topeffe without the jpeeialldecree,will,andprovi. 1 but man will not ; and fo this ground is in part >

; tierceof God, Matthew 10, 2 farrow fal- 1 rafed. i
1 Objefi . j lothnet tothe ground without hie well. Object.

Sinnc isagainft Gods will, and therefore com-
rr.eth to pafle without his\sW.Anf.Thzt which
is againft the will of God is not without his
will.QjteJt.How can this be ? Aujw.No finne
commerh to pafle bur God dccrcech' the per- ,

mitring and being of it : now to permit finne
and the being of it, is neither thecaufing of
finne, nor the doing of it, butchc not hindring
of ir,co which he is not bound.This gronnd be-
ing dcnied ,chance will be brought in,and God
himlelfcdenied.

The feventh ground is,That Gedhaeh cho-
fen feme menbefore theworldwas, tobee pant -
hers of the riches of hit mercy, and pafed by 0-shtrs btcAvfe it nai his will,Rom. 55.18.He mis
have mercy on whom he- will, Ephef. *. 4. I .
Peter 2. 9. Some arc a chcfts generation, and
therefore fomearc not cholcn. Againe, whom

j he will he hardet-cth: he hideth the myftcriesof
1 the kingdom from fomc: why.'bccaule hispl.-a-
\ furewMfitch,Mitth.11. 25. Andofthisthere
i is good realbn : for in nature thefirlUauie or-j dercth the fceond caufes, and not the l'econd[ the firft. Now Gods will is cauleofall caules:
|which therefore muft rule all as the iupreme,

and not bee ruled by any other. Tnatrhisisa
j ground,appearcth.2 Tim.2.19. 7 he foundation
; of God remaineth fare,the Lordhyoweth wh
|hie : and indeed none otnercan bee the ground
|ofgrace and hsppinefic unto us, then the coun-ici ofGod inelecting us,calledtherefore of the

, Apofrlca foundation.

1

*.Grocnd.

j 1he eight ground i«,Tliat Gddn/ade the hea- \ l ',
t ens, and the earth,and allthings that hav-be-
ing in 11:era. Col.1.16. By him were created all
thingswhich are tn heavenand in earth.This is
* principle ; for if creatures had no beginning,
tnen arc they become Gods ; which woutti

C overthrow the Godhead. But all things were
not made befidcs God. For the higheft Hca-,iven the Throne of God is ctcrnail as God.
himfclfc is. tA- fw. The Throne of God is a Anfr.

( Creature as well as the reft : Hebr. 11.10.
I ^ce looked for a Citic having a foundation,
1 f' f' i.'ofebuilder and m.iber is (fed. In the world
! 3rc many evils, which could not bee from
j God, the foundation of allgoodr.cflc. zAnfw.i Aelyp,
j tvill is of three forts : Firft, Natural1., which j
commcch by nature corrupted, as fseknefle, j

j difealcs, plagues, and death ir feife. Second- }
\ y ,ALattn.iH <vih, as hurtful! bcafts, poyffinsj

• in trees, plants,bcafts ; rheieare created, and j
|the very poyfonof them is a creature.Third- ;
1 moral!evils, which be crantgrelfionsagainft

Q rl’.e Morall Law and Commandcments of
Gad.Ot the two formerGod is tlie author and
caufc:Efay 45,-7./ createevtS : that is,natural!’
and material!-. but of the third, that is, moral!
evils which bee finne, God is no cattle.Object.
But God is the caulc- of all things, and finne is
Something. *A*j.Smnc is no creature, but the c/ fnfrt,
deftrudion ofGods image, which is a creature
effected by the creature : for though the crea-

i ture cannot make a creature, yet it can deftroy
ja creature.

The ad verfary to thisground is the Atheift, I
who holdcththc creatures rohavebcenelrom 1

everlaftiag, and fo by denying one God, hee !
tnakethtnany thoulands.

The 9.ground is,that God made manaccording ;

i Of.-uriil.
1 Anfw.
! w-i -Anfw.

Object. |

ObjeU -7 Grouni.

1

Obje®.

«.17-/

Adrjtrfuries hereof.
Firft, cur common people rhat thus ahufe jthis dotftrine:If I beechofcntofdvation, I jhaU\

TO 1
I •* “'
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men 11ad not beetle wholly deprived of the glo-
ry ofGod.

The xi.ground is, that the L,nv and Gaffe!!
arc two parts of the word of God,and ere divers
kj.»des of dollrmc.By tile Law 1 underfiand,
that pare of Gods word which ptomlicth life
to the obcycr.By the (J ofpc?., that pan which
promifeth it to chc bclccver.Thefe I fay are di-
vers kindsof doctrine;to the clearingofwhich
coniidcr, firft, their conlcnt and agreement : i'e-
condly, their dilicncand difference. Firlt, the
Law and Gol'pcl conlcnt: lirft in the Atithorjof
both which is God. Secondly, in their general 1
matter, for both require jufticc and rightconf-nefle to falvation. Thirdly,in their end,'namely,
the glory ofGod. Secondly,they dilfcnt in fix
things: Firlt, the Moral!law is.written in na -
ture by creation ; yea,and fince the fall we have
fomc remainder of ic in us. Rom. 2.15. The
Gentiles jbew the effect of the Law writtenin
their hearts: but the Golpel is no: in nature,but
above the reach of nature created, much more
corrupted.The ground of chc Law is the image
ot God; but thegroundoftheGol'pcl!is JelitsChrilf. Secondly , the Law will havens dee
fomething that we may be laved by it, and chat
is to fulfill it. The Golpell requireth no doing
of us, but oncly bclccving in Chrift.Object.Biu:| Object.
belecving is a vvorke to be done, ylnf.The Go- 1 yinfw,
fpcll requireth it not asa worke, bat asitis an
inftrument, and the hand of the loulcto lay
hold upon Chrift, Rom.4. 5. and 5.21. -and
10. 5. Hence is it that the Law requireth ligh-
tcoul'ncfle inherent; but the Golpell,imputed, j
Thirdly,the law is propounded to die tinrepen- j
taut firmer to bring him to faith: but the Gofncl |
to the bclcevcr, co the begetting and iucrcalcof j
faith.Fourth!y,the Law (hewed1 finne,accufcch j
and tevealeth jufticc without mercy ; but the j
Gofpcllcovcrctli finne,and isa qualification of ]
the rigourofthe Law.The Law fnth, Cstrfed
is every onc,&c.TheGofpel qualified!that,and
faith, Except he hclecvc and repent , every man
is accurfed. Thus the Lavv(vvhich manifefteth
jufticc)is moderated by the Golpell, which
mingleth mercy & jullicc together jufticc upon
Chrift,mercy unto us. Fifthly, theLawtclleth
us what good workes mul t be done : the Cc-
fpcll,how they mult bedone: the former decla-
red!the matter ofour obedience, thclattcrdi-
reitethusin the manner of obeying: the for-
mer is plcaied with nothing but the deed, the
latter figniheth that God is plcafcd to accept
the will and unfained enuevour for the deed it
i'clfc.Sixthly,the Law isno workeof grace and
falvation,no not inftrumcntally,for it is chc mi—niftcry of death; die Gofpcll preached worked )

graceonly, though the Law may be a hammer I
to breake chc heave and picpatc chc way to faith i
and repentance. !

i
J to his ownc image,Gen.1.27 For bycreation A

' man had three tilings: Firlt, the iubllancc ot
j body and loulc. Secondly, in them the pow-
ersand faculties of mincic, will, affections,

| &c. Thirdly, an excellent conformity of all
j thdeto the will of God : This is the image
of God, called in the Scripture rightconfneffe
andholtncjfc. This is a ground: for the image
of God isdiefubltancc and body of the Law;
he therefore that denieth this,dcmcth the Law,
the fall from it, and the reftoring unto ic by
Chrift.

The io.ground is,thatAdam, finne and
deathcmred intothe nor Id,and in him all mecre

finned, Rom. 5.12.To the conceiving of

:

‘ isGrwai-
men
which we milft know, that the firft finne of A-
dam waseating the forbidden fruit ; the next
was, the putting oucof Gods image: in lfead
of which, corruption of heart tookc place lb
farve, as (the feed of all finne being within
him) hec was prone and ready to every finne.
Mow Adam being a publike petfoiymd having
received whatfeever lice had forliiml'clfc and
his poftcricy either to hold for, or lofe from
both ;hence is it chat both thole fumes arc bc-
comcthctvvo firft fmnes in ourconception ; he
finning vve finned, and witli'him have the feeds
of all finne within us by nature,no finne excep-
ted, no not the finne againft the holy Ghoft.
Yca,nootherwife is it with ns, than with a no-
ble lmnpratlifing treafon,whole whole blond
is thereby ftained. Object.But Chrift came of
Adam,therefore he in Adam finned. Anf.God
madetins law with Adam,tint all whocame of
him by ordinary generation fiiould be guilty
ofhis linneibut Cluift was extraordinarily con-
ceived by the holy Ghoft, and tookc of Mary
Adams nature, but not yldams finne. Againe,
Chrift came of Adam, but from him asa be-
ginning,and not by him as by a father; whereas
all other men arc both trom Adam and by
him.This isamainc ground ofour religion,
without which there could bee no redemp-
tion.

B

C

i
j-

AJverf.tries hereof are :

Firft, our common people, who lay they
ever kept Gods Law, and loved him with all
their heart, and their neighbours as tlicm-
feives, and thinkc hence all is well : but were
it fo asthey drcainc, they had never fallen in
Adam,tuvM'o Adamstime had not gone over
all men.

Secondly, thePopifir Church : firft,in tea-
ching that the Virgin cMarie (who came of
Adam by ordinary generation ) was concei-
ved without finne : notwithftanding fiiee
was faved, not by her bearing of Chrift in her
wombe, but by bclccving on him with ha-
heart. Secondly, in that they teach, that men
arc not wholly dead in finne, but in part, or
half; dead , yea, that being a little liolpcn,
they can keepethe Law : as though by finne

i:

D
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Tlic Papifts, who hold that they are one
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docirinconeLy, but herein, littering, thacthc A ', finite ondy excepted. Fur the further clearing I
L'. tv is more d .ukc,thc Golpei more plainc,thc of which, confidcrthdc fourc conchilions:firft, 1

funner more hard to fulfill , the latter more { The Sonne of Get! made man is no:two per- j
enlie ; that is asthcrccc ofatrcc, thisas the lonsdiftinct, but oacalonc. Qucfl. HOW can '

body and branches : by which prciniics they this be ? for as he isthe Sonne of God, heeisa 1
would concludeChrilt tobee no Saviour ; but perfon; and as he is a man,he isa particular per- 1

an iiifmimcnc rather for us to fave our i'clvcs Ion, as every i'everall man is, and therefore heej
by, hegiving us grace to keepe the Law: for a j is two perfon*. Anf.Every particular
tinner mull nccdsbce lived by workes, iftherc : perfon, bccatilc he fubfifteth of himfclfc ; but i
be nodiftbrcncc bctvvecnc the Law and the Go- themanhood of Chrift fubfifteth not in it lclfc, j
ipcll, and if the Law which requireth workes but in the fccond perfon oncly, fo that Chrift,
were not moderated by theGolpeil, which re- God,and man is but one perfon, foreven as bo-
qnircch not workes but faith.

^
dy and foule make one man, fo Godhead and

The i g r o u n d \% fThc F/ordw.-umade fief ), Manhood make but eneChtifh Secondly,this
Joh.i .1-4. This is a inline ground, asinijoh. j oneperlon confiftcth of two diftinft natures,
... -. Every Spirit that dr.!) not confejfo that theGodhead,andtheManhood {fundingof bo-
Chrifi is consejn thejlc[h-,tYat is,every dotlrinc B; dy and foule.Thirdly, theie two natures arc il-
ia which Chriil is deniedto bee come in the nited and joyned into one perfon, fortheGod-
Ucfh, is not of God , but of Antichrifi. Now by head doth take the Manhood and lupport it.
[wWjlundcriLand the crernall Sonneof God, : Fourthly, thefe twonatures after conjunction
the l'econd perfon' in Trinity, the very iub- f remaine cliffinct, the God head is not the man-
lfantiall wordof the Father. It is added [was j hood,neitheron the contrary : but (fill diftin-
ntade’notas thoughtheSonne ofGod was tur- j guifhcd,firft,in regard ofthemfclves Secondly,
ned into ifc(h,andccalcd to be Gods Sonne,but . of t’ncir properties; for the properties ofthe one
asHeb. 2. Idi in that hce tooke not the feed of . arc not the properties of the other: thirdly, of
An<jels , but uf Abraham.The meaningthen is, \ their actions : for theaif ions of the Godhead
thacthc SonneofGod ‘ abiding ltd!the word, j arc not communicated to the Manhood, nci-
too\tf ,( that is) received into his perfon our n a- j thcris chcworkcof one nature the workc of
lure; Phil. a.7. Heetookeuponhint theforme another. 1
ofiJervMt.The word [ fisjh j fignificch firft,

which Chrilt tooke unto him,|
namely, a true nature of man, not phantafficall j
or apparant oncly. Secondly, the whole nature j C Firft, Heictikes innumerable which arenot
of imn,conlifuu'gof true and perfect loule and j knownctoall ; but knovvneenemies are:fir!f,
body, with all things that belong to the entire ; Jewes,whodeny Chrilt tobe come inthe flel]'..
nature of man ; font'he had taken mansnature Secondly, fomc Jcwifli Arrians compounded
oneiy in part, hce had redeemed it but in part. hcretikes, who have withffood Chrifts incar-
Thirdly, the properties ofman, in loule,mindc, nation ; l'omc of which have fuffered amongif
will, aticefions ; in body,bicdth, length,cir- ' us. Thirdly,thePapilfs,thefublhnceofwhofe

nlcription,£cc. Fourthly, the infirmities and doctrine robbeth Chrift of his humane nature,
frailties of mans nature without finnej where though theyconfefle him incarnate : forfincc 53?**
multbe noted, that Chrift tookenot all infir- hisdeath(they teach)his body is become in-
mitics of mans nature, aslinneand corruption, vifible, and in innumerable places at once ;
neither every pciibnail infirmity ©f every per- fo they abolifh the Manhood of Chrift, and
ton, as blindnclle, gowt, or this and that per- turne it into the Godhead, feeing it is become

j ticular dileafe.Hcrc by theway it maybeasked, infinite and uncircumfcribcd.0%c7.Thcy al- , Objett -! whether Chrift had oblivion in his agony, as leage, God can make ir to bee in many pin- j| fome have thought ? To which may beeanfwe- ces at once. Anfn.Weemud not difpute what 1 Ai f f .
' r e d : That even when hec uttered rhofc words D Godcandoe, bur what liewill doc; lb farre as ij jFather,if it be thy willletthis c»p,&c.]it is not he hath revealed. Secondly, it (landsnot wich j
j fit toattribute oblivion unco him, which pro- the pow-cr of God to doc fomc things, as jj perly is aforgctfulnclfe ofthofe things which thofewhich imply contradictions to bee true \j we arc bound to remember, for thus we ftiould at the fame time. Of which nature this is to
i draw finne upon him :butrathcrto aferibcitto makeatruc body to be in many places at once,
1 liifpcnding of thememory : which is, whena yea,to bee inheaven, andall'o every whereon
j man neither forgetteth nor rcinenibrcth. For as earth.
! in the will be three things, 1. willing, a.nilling, But hisbody is glorified,and chcrforc maybe j Ob -ech.

2. liifpcnding of the will, which is neither of inmanyplaccs at once. A»fw.The words jthis sinft.
the former; lbalfo is it in memory, which re- is mj body] were fpoken before his glorihca-
mcmbicth.furgcttcch, and fufpctidethmunoiy tiou. Secondly, glorification taketh away the
foratime.Now theinnineofthewholeground corruption, but not thetrue properties of his

ji; ; Tn.ic:heSoiv.KufC .od, the fccond perfon, body , as length, bredth , thicknclle, a:.d
j and foabiding, tooi:e unto him the pcifcdt 11a- circuinlcription. Objecl . But things joyned Object.I cure ofman, ui all things being like unto us, together muft bee in the fame place, and ca:i- I

nor.
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the Epifiie of fade. +97 j
tliar is,in grace, though not in office.OJ -Vff.But
Miniffers arcChriff s deputies. Anfi. Miniffers
arc properly no deputies, but inftruments to
declare die will of God ,and can gocnofurther
than to teach the care ; fbr ic is Chrift himlclfc
that cnllghtncfh the mindo. But it will bee
laid that Kingsare Chrifts deputies on earth.
tArifyeet. They are hisdeputies as he is God
equal1 to his Father, not as bee is Media-
tour.

j not be fevered ;and therefore his Manhood he- A
1 ing joyned to hisGodhead, muff needs beeve-

ry where.A ./Theantecedent is fa!le;for things
joyned together may be theone in one piace,the
other irt another ; as the body of tbcSumic is
joyned with his beanies, and light, and yet the
body of the Sunne is in heaven,but the beames
and light in the carch alfo.

The i ^.ground \syhat lefts isCbrijl. t Job.
2.12. Who isa liar but hee that denieth that
Itfituis Chrifl,:hefame is the Anttchrifl.From
which place wee may gather two things: Firrt,
That lefus is Chriff. Secondly, That it is a
ground luftcyning our whole lhlvation. For .
whefoever denyeth it, is Antichrift : fee i Cor. The Romiffi ChtiicH, who rob Chriff of all
j.ic.The meaningof theground : by Chrifil thefcthrecofficcs.FOr fiift,his kingly officcthey
underffand the annointed Saviour and Redec- B j give part of ic to the Pope, in making hi
OKT; who is a King, Pi ieff , and Prophet.Firft, remit fins propciIjqto make lawes to bind con-

he is 3King, his power manifefteth it lclfe in fcicaccproperly,asGods lawesdoc,which is a
three things ^Firft,in faving and deftroyingnot powerequal!to Chrifts, and Co they make him
the body oncly as other Kings, but thcfonlc check-matewith ChriU.Secondly,hisPricftly
alfo. Secondly,in pardoning fumes or retailing ollice isgiven to the Malic-pjicft,vvhoby their
them.Thirdly, in making lawes to bind conlci- doihine hath power to offer a propitiatory la-. Secondly, his Pricftly office ftandethin crificc for thefinnes of the qnickc and dead ;
twothings: Firft, in a power to offer facrificc yea,every Papift hath a pcecc of ic.becaulc c-
propkiatoric for the fumes of whole mankind. very oneof them may fatisfie the jufticc of

1Secondly, in making intcixcfiion to God for God forhisfinnesby his owne merit.And for
' mankind.Thirdly,hisProphetical I officecon- his intercelfion, theiecond workc ofhis Prieft-
fifteth in threethings:Firft,in revealing to man hood, that is dealt among the Saints,(among
the willofhisFather. Secondly, in cnlightning whomthe Virgin Afar/ harh the greateftpart)
of the mindeto underftand that will revealed. who are invocatcdas intcrccflbrs,not oncly by
Thirdly,inframing ofthe heart to performe o- their prayers, but y their merits in heaven,
fccdience unto it, together with the letling of it C Thirdly, his Prophetical] office is beftowed
huhetrjth.Thusheisthc Chriit, that is, the likevvilc upon every Pope, who is without
annointed ofGod. Scripture to determine infallibly, by an inward

But we muff yet here goc further and under- afliffance ofthe Spirit,locked up in his bveft, of
(land by a PcrfC(T Chriff, a perfect Re- all mattersconcerning faith and manners,which
rieemer,without any partner,fellow,or deputy: isthe proper office of him who is the proper
for if he have a partner, he is but halfc a rcdcc- Doffor of hisChurch. Thereforethis Romiffi
mev,and if hee have a fellow or deptity^ow is do£hinceftablifticd bythe Counccl of Trent,
he omnipotent,or omuipiclcnt ? This is plainc is an hereticall and Antichviffian doitrinc, ma-
by tellimony ofScripture ; There is none other king God an Idol-god,which isconcluded out
name,A&S 4. 12. therefore there is no fellow ofthis place allcngcd,thus; Hethat denieth Ie-
or partner.There is one Mediatottr ,that is,but finsto be fibr i f f ,ts Anichrifi, And againe, He
one,1 Tim. 2. 5.yea ,bj htmfielfe hepttrgcdottr that hath not the Sonne,hath not the Father.But
finises, Hcb.1.3. without fellow or deputy : thcRoniiffiChurch deny Jef'us to beChriff,and
whoiePriefthood is Inch as cannot pajfie from hathnotthc Sonne bccaulc it overtumeth his
himlclfc to another, Hcb.7.24. Object. But
Miniffers have power to remit and retaine fin, ^
havingthe keyesgiven them. tAnfi. The keyes
are not given to Miniffers to pardon men pro-
perly, but miniffcrially to pronounce and de-
clarethatGod in heaven doth pardon them.
Objebi.The Saints fhall jndec the world, and
therefore not Chriff only.Anfi.They fhall not
judge by pronouncing a foveraigne fentencc
of abfolutionor condemnation,which is pro-
per to Chriff theJudge; but by afliff ing him(as
Justices upon the bench) both by witnclfing
and affentingunto that lightcous judg

He is annointed mth ojle of
ejadnefile abovehis fcllorves : therefore hee hath
fcllowcs. ^w^r. All that bclccvc in Chriff arc
tncfcUowcsof Chriff : but in his anuointing,

Obja'c.
Anfir.

Afix.
M :Vi/trUwitur
Ckiiftmi,nci f'icd-
rni. hue* tt
nc C4n/l7 f»p,3.
Object.
Anfiw.

,5 (>ouud -

tAdverfiariesofthis main/
ground are,

PapiftfviBtCcihu
cliofoulJicri in
pirr!fl£G/ir)fti
gvntno.m to

!

aiecs

hv£r.-A.w TJteRomifii
Church deny Ic-
lus lobeChtift.

perl'on,and oppugneth ail his officesrand there-
fore neither have they the Father, but an Idol-god, and confcqucntly rheir doctrine is Anti-cliriffianand hereticall. For which caufe the re-formed Churches have juffly feparared from
them,and ought ever lo long as they deny this 1

ground,fo todoe.
The 14 ground is : Hee that belecvtih it . cwwtf,

Chrifi fi;allnot pertfb,but have! fie evcrl.ifiing. '

Job.3.i6.(jodfio loved the norld,&c. For the '
better handling ofit,confider,firft,for themes- j
ning, what this faith is. Se condly,that it is aj
mainc ground of true religion. Thirdly, thee-|nemiesofir.For the firft : lu this faith arerwo
things.firft,knowledge. Secondly,application
ofthething known.Theknowledgeis,ofC'nriff
and his bencfitsjofwhich fomc mealiireinuff be

had,

Oban.
Anfrr.

[ Objeti.
I -Anfir.

emeu.
Objtch
Anfiv,

A a a a 2
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had, or elfc there can be nofaith. Elay 5 ^.11. j A benefits particularly in the Word and Sana-By hit knowledgeJhall my righteous fervam ju~ j . ments,and theiforc vvcmult have particular faithftifie many,Joh.17.3. Thuislifeettrno.ll,&c.I to receive him. It willhere be laid, we grant all Ob-sclcAnd this (lands withrcaibn,that the thing to be j • this,we mult receive Christ and his benefits in i 1

belceved mult firft be knowne: for faith with- j | ipcciall ; but wedoc it by hope; as the Papifts I
out knowledge isfancic. The Roman Church . tcachto hope well. Anf.It isa workeoffaith Anfw. j
haththenerred,which teach thatthere isafaith J alone:Joh.1.12.Amanyasreceivedh;nt ,(S'c.}
to falvation whereto knowledge is not required, 1 Who were they ? The nextwords drew,even jfuch an onethat liandeth only in an all'cnt to the
faith of the Church. The fcconcl thing in faith
(which is the more principall) isanapplication
of tilings knowncmamcly,ofChrift and his be-
nefits unto our (elves in particular. And herein
ftandeth the very fubftanccof true faith,which
is notcaulcd by any nacurall afteclion of heart,
ora&ionof will,but by theiupeinaturallaction
ofthemindc cnlightncd by theSpirit of God,
refolving us that Chrift and his merits belong
unto us in particular. That this true particular
application is required in true faith, is proved
by thefe rcafons :Firft, that which we lawfully
askc by prayer, wee mull beleevc by a ipcciall
faith:buc inprayer we lawfully askethe pardon
of our finnes in particular, and life everlafting
by Chtiftjtherfpre we mallbelecvethe pardon
ofour finnesand- life everlafting by Chrift.The
adverfaricscan deny nothing but the firft pare
ofthis rcafon,which isthe very word ofGod it
fclfe.Mark.n.24. tvhatfoever ye defire when
you pray,beleevc yee fisallhave it ,ai;d it fault be
dene ufitoyox.Whcte in every petition of praier
our Saviour reqnircth two things: firR,4defire
of things promiled.Secondly,a particular faith C
ofthingsdefired Handing in afturanec, for they
fhallbc granted. Secondly,whatfoevertheho-lyGhoftdoth infalliblyteftificto us particular-ly,that we muft beleevc particularly : but the
holyGhoft doth particularly teftifie by infalli-ble teftimony to every belcevers confcicncc, his
ownc adoption and pardonotfiane,andaccep-
tanceto life everlafting } and therefore it muft
particularly be beleevcd. Here the Papiftex-ceptcth and faith; that this teftimony of the
SpiritofGod,is notceitainc.buc probable onc-Iy,and a man maybe deceived init. Butthe A-poftle, Rom.8.16.anfwcreth this allegation,
TheSpirit of God tefifeth with oar firsts that
weearc the children of God ; andcleareth this
teftimony of fearcfulnrilc and weakneflein the
former words:where hcfaich,itis»ott/je fjtirit
of fears which we have received, but fuch a l'pi-rit as maketh vs cry Abb*,Father , arid with a
ftrong voicc:yca,and for thefurther aftiiringus
in this teftimony,it is called the feale andwr-of theSpirit in our heattsjthan which
things what are more lure andeertaiue ratifica-tions among men,whole teftimony,(though it
bebutoftwomen, but much more of three)
lcalc,or earned,if i:bee fufitcienr confirmation
imtomen, how much more fure is the teftimo-ny,feale,aud earned of theSpirit of 1God unto
us? i hirdly,that which God olfrcthand giveth
us particularly,vvemuft particularly rcceivc.rbuc
Cod ofFereeb andgivech us Chrift and all hjs

1

lit*CJfile of Ro-
raifhf»:tbhang-ethintheayre
u-i:houtfe»«dl-
tion. * / • * *• 1« J IJICllj £ c/r rii they that beleevcd on his name. Againc, in the

i Sacramentof the Supper, Chrift is offered as 1; the bread and water of iifetoeveryoncinpar-i titular:andtherefbreevery belecver muft have
I fomething in his foulc proportionall to a hand
. and mouth, for the rccciviug and feeding upon
. him; which is nothing cllc but faith ipcciallyJ applying Chrift and his benefits:lee Joh.6.35.

3 I Fourthly,the example of belcevers intheSenp-! cures provethe fame truth. Abraham bclcc-j ved by a particular faith,which was imputed tohim far righteoufuejje,Rom.q.z 3.So alfo Paul,Gzl.z.lC.J Jive bythe faith of the fonne of God,
who fovedme,and hathgivenhimfelfc former.Now both thefe arc patternes and prefidentsfor us tofollow,thatas they bclecved, and par-ticularly applied Chrift to themfelves, fomuft
wee : fee Rom.4.14. 1Timoth.1.16. Now
from thelc two, namely, knowledgeand appli-cation,followefn Confidence,whereby we trull
and rely our ftlvcs upon Chrift and his merits
thus knavvneand applied untofalvation,which
becauftit infeparably fbllowet.h faith, is often
in thcScriptureputforfaich it felfe:Idiftinguifh
it from faith,bccauft it hath bccncfaid(though
falfely) that it isa part of faith, which indeed
is a fruit aud follower of frith:and theApoftle,
Ephef. 5.12.doth manifcftlydiftinguilR them:
By whom we have boldncffe and entrance with
confidence by faith in him.

The iecond point in this ground, is the
weightof it. That itisa roaincground of Reli-gion,appeaveth thus: If theinheritance of life
(faith Tan!) be not of faith ,it isnot fare,Rom.
4.15. For if we were entitled byworkes, the
promife llrouid not beccitaine:hcthcn that op-pugneth thisground of particular faich, over-throweth the Gofpell, as which cannot allure
a man offalvation.Secondly,in the Catechifinc|
of thePrimitiveChurch, faich inGod ismade j

D one ground, Hcb. 1. Thirdly, this ground
being the moftmainc promife of the Gofpell,
wholocver overthrowctli it, hec deprived) men
ofall comfort of religion.

Theadvctlarics of this ground arc,firft, the j.\<2ynC».-i.‘i.
common people, whofor the mod part profelle
thatthcyarenot ccrtaineofrhc pardon of their

j

Object*

Anfw,

Vi

2 Cor.1.32.
fiunesjthey hope well,bccaufcGod is merciful!;
but to be certainctheythinke itimpolfible :as
though therecanfcchopcand confidence where j
is noaflurance:but ipcciall hopealwayespre- 1
fuppofeth fpcciall faith. Secondly , the Pa- !
pifij, for they coudcmnc fpcciall faith for
theft rcafons:Firft,where is no word,therc(fay
they) canbeno particular faith : but there is no
word that fal{h3thouCorne/ius,Perer,/ehn,C~c.*

(halt
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j
'^nwara j (halt be laved. AnJ . Ic is true indeed, there is

cMhou I »°particularfaith .wherethere is no particular
PojeU-hnVn'cji. j word,or which is proportionall: butthe Mini-

! Her truly applying tiic gcncrall promilc to this
and thac particular man, it is as much as ifa

I mans name wcrcrcgillred in theScripture. Sc-
t condly,wc have infublhncca particular word,
I in chatGod who hathgiven the promifchach
j given alioa comniandcmcnt, to every belccvcr
j to apply the lame unto himfclfe ; i Joh. i . 23.
Thu is his commaudement , that wee bcleevc in

'. the name of hi* forme lefts Chrift , which isc-
j quivalcntto a particular word. As a King gives
a pardon to a thoufand men, but nnmeth never

1

one ofthem: yet every of them truly apply-
ing chc pardon, according totheKings inventi-
on,have the benefit of it, , as finely as lfall their
names had bccnc let therein.

II. ObjetT. Many that apply the gcnerall
promilctothcmlclvcs, aic deceived and faile;
yea,every wicked man faith,he bclccvcch in the
foimc ofGod, wherein he is deceived.

Anf, Many indeed faile in their ipcciall ap-
plication, butic isonlyunbckcvcrs ; but they
muft prove that nonetruly can applychcpro-
mifelpccialiy, which all true bclecvers doc.

III. Object .They fay : In regard of God we
muftbclccvc, but in regard of ourlelves wee
mult doubt.

Anf. Yea,in regard of ourfelvcs wcmufl not

onciy doubt but dcfpaire : yet bclecvers being
I found not in thcmlclvcs but in Chrift , may
prove themfclves whether they be inthe faith or C
KO, a Cor. i J. 5. For wholbcvcr repenteth ,
kuoweth that he doth repent :We know me are
of GW, 1 Joh.j.19. ObjeEt.But all men in the
world arc full ofdoubting,and how can doub-
ting ftandwith thecertainty oflalvation? Anf.
Conftdcr faitli firft,as it is in it fclfe;fo it is ccr-
taine. Secondly,as it is in us, and fo it isming-
led with much doubting, which is not of the

j nature offaith, but contrary unto it j and yet
thcle may and muft ftand together inthe be-

f lccver,for doubtingmay diftutbc, but not de-
ftroy truefaith :for the Lord (notwithftanding
them)acccptcth our wcakc faith as period,and
our will to bclccvc forbclcefc it fclfe, where
hcc feech gricf'e conceived for doubtings, ftrife
againlt them, and etidevour to have our faith D
iucrealcd.O ĵfft.Buttobclccvc pardon for our
finnesis to enter into Godscounfell.̂ y/ITlut

I is falic, bccaufc pardon of our fumes is revealed,

i O^.Bur yourCiiurch (fay they) abhorreth rc-
I vclation. Aif Neither the Scripture, nor our
I Church condcmncth Revelations contained in
•Scripture,butthofe thac arcwithout,bcftde,or
againit Scripture : F.phcf.1.7. Tlic Spirit is cal-

! led the Spirit of Revelation : lee alfo 1 Cor. 2.
: IAsfor this revelation of pardon of finne tol
the bclccver, ic is contained in the Scripture,and
is no moreapryingintoGods counfcll, than it
is h>r a Traytor tobciccve that hcc is pardoned

. when certains newes of his pardon is brought
unto him from chc King,of whom none can fay

A hcc entretn into the Kings counlcll . Hence wee
conclude, that feeingthe-dodiincofthcPapift*
overthroweththismaincground , wcniulttakc
heed of joyuing our lelvcs untothem.

The 15.ground is;That a(inner is jtt(hifed by
faith, without the works of the Law ,Rom. -5.2?.
Wherein confidcrfirft the meaning ; lecond]y,
the weight; thirdly, the adverfarics. For the
meaning, three things mult be knownc: Firft, I
what it is to be juftified. Secondly,what it is to j
be juftified by faith. Thirdly, what worktsarc
tobccxcludcd from juftification. Concerning
the firft. In juftification there be three ciillindt
actions ofGcd ; lirfl, the freeing of a /inner
from his fumes for the merits of Ghrift:Adt.i 3.
29.Frent all t bines from whichthey could not be

B juftified by the LawofMofes, by him every one
j that beleeveth is juftifiedethat is,acquitcdfrom
j them. Paul oppolcchit thusto condemnation,

Rom. 8.33. which is nothing clfc, but a bin-
! dingofa man to juft punifhmcnt. The lecond

action is, the reputing and the accepting of a
(inner as juft for the meric ofChrift.Elay 5. 22.
Wot unto him that juftificth a wicked man: that
is, not to make but accept him as juft ; and in
the Gofpcll,W/fdome is juft fed of her chil-
dren, that is, approved and acknowledged .
The third is, the acceptation of a (inner to iife
cvcrlafting in Chrift. For after that God hath
ablolved a (inner,and reputed him as juft,thcre
muftfollow this acceptation to life, which is
therefore called the juftificationof life,with the
rcalbnrcndrcd iiuhe fame place : for that like
as Adams finne is imputed untoall, by which
death entred ; foChrifts obedience imputed to
bclecvers, bringeth life and juftification. Out of
which three actions wee may gather a true
deferiptionofjuftification,to wit, It is anal-lion
ofCjod the Father, abfolving a(Inner from his
j,innes , for the merit ofChriftaccounting him ai
juft , and accepting him to life cvcrlafting,

11. Point. What it is to be juftified by faith.
For the cleete underftanding of this weighty
point,wemuftanl'wcrtwoqueftions:Firft,what
is the very thing for whicha (inner is juftified ?
Anf. It isthc obedience of Chrift the Redee-
mer and Mcdiatour,palfivc and active:the for-
mer ftanding in luftcringthc death ofhisbody,
and the panics ofthc lecond death in his Ibule ;
the latter, in fulfilling the Law. The truthof
thisanlwer appcarctli thus : Since our fill wee
owe to God a double debt: we breakethe law,
and thereby arc bound to make fatisfadtion,
Secondly,being creatures we muft fulfill the ri-
gour ofthc law , and performe what it requi-
rcth: neitherparccllofwhich debtfiringwee
(being bankerupts) ate able to pay, weflieto
our finery who inuit pay both for usrthe former
hee doth by hisdeath, being madeacurfefor
us , andfo redeemed us fromthe curfe ,Galar. 3.
13. the latter by perfedb obedience unto the
law: thatfo in him, wee doing thcle things,
might live in them ,vcvf.it.Thefecond quelli-
011 is: Seeing the obedience of Chrift isrhemat-
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rcr of our jullification , and is out ol our | A . ivje&cd.For as in a man that ftandcch co receive
iclvcs; how commcth it to bemade curs ? Anf.\ , a gift, no par:doth any rhiug to receive ir but!To make it ours,tuft ,God mull give it us : fc- ! the hand,yet having received it, all other parts jcondty, we iimftreceivc it. Firft, God givethj ! tcflificrhankfulncflc, the tongue, the fcec, and !
it unto us, when he givethus Chrift himl'elfc r j all the bodie: even fo we receive the matter offor it is given with him, and it is made ours, I our jullification by faith alone, not by hope,br !
when God in mercy cftccir.cth, judgeth, and |love, but after the receiving of Chriil, thefc jaccounrcthittobc ours, for it is ours by impu- with theothergraces workiTand (hew them-'ration : which appeareth by thefc two rcafous : fclvcs. i
Fill r,asChrift is madeourfinr.e,ib wearemade The fccosid point in this ground is the t
his rightcoulucfie, 2 Cor.5.21. but he is made weight of it, appearing herein that hethato.1
out fume by imputation,and therfore his jufticc verthroweth it, overturneth the faith :Rom.4.1being inhetenr in him, is madeours by impu- I 1^.IftbtyofiheLawbcheires of life, faith is
ration. Secondly,asthcfull Adams difobedi- made void, and the fromifeof none effect. Andcncc is made ours,lb Chviits thefccond Adams Gal. 2. 21. If we be jnfiifiedbyworses,Chriftobedience is ours, Rom.j.’iy,18. but that is ! sited invaine.

by imputation,and therefore Chriftsobe-
diencealfo. Secondly, to make thisobedience
ours we mull receive it,and that can beonly by
faith, w hich is the hand of the foulc receiving
into it the things that arc given us of God:
where note by the way,that a (inner is not jufti- j
lied by the dignity of his faith, but as it is an
inihuman whereby Chriftsobedience isappli-
ed unco the foulc.

111. Point. What works arcexcluded from
jullification.Anf.Theworksof the Morailand
CcrcmoiiiaU law, wotkesof nature and grace.
Thateven workesofgca.eearc excluded,appea-red) by chclereafons: Firft, a firmer muftfo be
jullified,that a!caufcof boaftixgmay be cut off,
Rom. .̂i-.But ifa mail were juitined by works
of gracehe might boaft ftill, yea though heac-knowledge the workes to beof God : lee the
Phaiiiicsexample,Luk.iS.Secondly, if a man
were jullified by the workes of the law ,
then our jullification (hould Hand by thelaw ;
|butthatir doth not, Rom./i.iq. for then the
i promifc were made \«oid ; yea, the tenonr of
jthc whole Chapter proveth, that Abraham
having (lore of good workes,was yet jullified! by faith without the workes of the Law; the
|which thing alfothat objection in chap.6.1.
j witnclfeth:/y/’(t'thcn,jha!iwecontinue in finite:
j drawnc out of the five former chaptersthus :IfI a man may be jullified by faith without works,
! we may continue in fume ; which obje&ion
j were noobjection,if that had not beetle thein-j tent of the Apofllc, to prove jullification by
J faith onely, without the workes ofthe Law.
• Thirdly, Paulwas not jullified by any workes:
j I Cor.4- v / know nothing by my fslfc,yet am /! »o! thereby ytfitfied;where he noteth two things jj ofhimfclfc; firft,that he had a good confidence!I within him: fecondly,that he was not thereby! jollified,where hedebarreth all worksofgrace.
Fourthly,we arclaved bygracc withoutworks:
thefc workes excluded arc workes of grace,
for they arc all fuch as God hath prepared
to waike in, Ephcf.2.8.Fifthly,a man mull firft
be juftiiicd before he can dee a good workc:
and therefore works follow jullification, and

1 cannot caufc ir. Yea,and as all worksare cxclu- j Ij ded, lo all vcrtucs alio excepting faith arc here I

i

1

Adverfaries hereof.Firft,the home-adverla-' ric is thecommonfore of ignorant people, and
i allnaturall men,who with the young man lay,j fVbat fhatl I doeto beftved?They fay they will
; befavedbyfaith inChrift, but when itj meth to the point, they will bee doing fomc-j what, and Hand much upon their good —iningaud righteousdealing.Secondly,the for-iren enemy is the Popifli doctrine and Romifhreligion, which tcachctn that there be two ju-ftiftcatiens:Firft,when a man ofan cvill man ismade a good tnan; this isby grace of the holyGhoft putinto the hcart:th«latter is whereby a

man is made of good,better, which is by goodworks. But what Church foever holdcch this, i j!is fallen from grace. This isa peremptory fen- j frem gnee,
Q i tencCjfwillfomefay) and no generall Councell

hath iodetermined. A>;f.The more is the piety.But Gods word hath peremptorily determined
it,Gal.5.̂ .They arcabolished from Chrift,and
fallen fromgrace,whofocvsrwHl be jufttfied bythe law, as the Roman Church at this day.They lay our dodtrine maintaincth Ioofcneflc ! Objtft.ofiifc, by excluding all worksfrom juftificati-

011.e/In/.Though we exclude the belt workesfrom jullification, yet wee debarrc them notfromChriftian conversation,buttherein requirethem as fruits of the fpirit plentifully.Ob.But 1I it is abfurd(lay they) that one man may be in- Jilificdby the righteoufnefTeof another. Anft?.!Arfv.
eAdams finne is made ours, and they marvcll jnot at it ; what greater nbfurdity is it, that the I

D fccond Adams obedience , anfwcring to the jfirft */ fdams linne, fhould bee ours in like !manner.
The16.ground istWw.Excetna man be borne |iS.Gw--ianew, of waterand of theholy Cjhofi , bee can- |

not enter into thekittgdome of God, Joh.3.5. In|
which obfcrvc firft the meaning,fecondly,the !
weight; thirdly,theadverfaries.In the firft con- jfidcr two points: firft,what it is to be bomca- !
againe:fecondly,of what iiecetfity it is. For the j
former,wee muft know, that there nuift bee in I
himthat is borne againe three tilings :firft arc- jall changefrom one to another.Secondly,there
muftbearoot from whence this change may
arife. Thirdly, a new life. Firft, thcchange u, [when a man of a mccrc natural1 man is madca

AiroSHn,BoursI

com-I T^oto,
mea-

i
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|new man, not in regard ut his body ov (oulc,
lor powers ofthem, all which a man retaineth
' the lame after regeneration, but in regard of
1 Gods Image veftored and rcmicd by Chrift,
jEph.q.i^ This is rlic rclloring of that new
j quality of rightcoufnclFc and holincflc loll in
\ Adam* for ib tire Apoftlc deferibeth this new
I birth ituhe place allcagcd. This change is at-
j tributed to renter and the hoh Ghoft • wherein
! j by water j ourSaviour alludcth tofomci'pcc-
! c'ncs of the old Teftament ; as Ezek.36 aj.i
|where the Prophet fpeaketh of the clcanlingof j

the Church, by powring elcane water upon it: j
tlut is.infilling new graces into the heave,which
take placeof the old corruption. And by the
holy Ghoft he llicwcththat this clcanfing of us
js by the inward working of the holy Ghoft. B
Ol- jell.Buc it will be faid, if a man bee anew
man, hemuft havea new foulc. Anf.Thisnew
quality of rightcoufnclFc is as it were a new
lbulc, for in a regenerate man there is a body
and foulc, befides thclpirit, which is thegrace

, ofianClihcationoppofcd to flclTqand corrupti-
1 one!nature, Rem.8.10. This is as it were the
1 ibulcof a foulc rawed.

Secondly,that a nun may come to this ellatc,
thcic muft he i'omc root and beginning whence
this change mult arile, and that is no other than

j Chriftcrucified, the Redeemerand Mediatour,
of whole bodybelcevers
fiefh,andof hisbones, Ephef.5.30. forlookc
as Eve was made of the fide of •Adam, lb
is every bclcevcr of rhe bloud of Chrift, and

j asevery man, lb farre as lice is a finfull man,
Ifpringcth from the firft Adam, fo doth every
iman lb farre as hcc is renued, fprlng from the
jfccosd Adam Chrift lefus. Now that a man
1 may fpring outof Chrift, hce muft firft (being
taken out of the wilde Olive,the.old Adam,
jRom.6.5.) befet and ingrafted into the fecond
• Adam as a new llocke, and that by faith
wrought in the heart by the Spirit of God: by

I which incifion hee rcceivcth from Chrift tv/o
j things: firft, in regard of his foule, holineflc:
tecondly,in regard ofbody, incorniption, fee-

ling that the whole man is united unto Chrift,
laudfo both foulc and body receive immorta-
|lityand glory.

Thirdly, in thisnew birth there muft bee a
new life, by which if any live not, hce is not
borne againc : for the dillinit knowledge of

, which life,we muft diftinguifh of lifetlife is un-
created and cr&ted : uncreated life is the life of
God, yea God himlclfc, G f which kinde this is

1 not. Created life iscither naturall or lpirituall :
Naturall is that which wee live by naturall
incanes, as meat, drinkc,ilccpc, phyfickc,&c.
ofwhichkinde tins new life is not: but this is

A ujnncch co lavotir, direct, and will lpirituall
things, loveth them,and chiHlyatieCrah them,
R0111.8. $.when they have lome favour and
relifti unto him. Sccondly/.vhenaman in all
Hates Iiveth by a julisfying faith, and ordcreth|
his life thereby.Thejuft man (lairh Ilabakul: } !
hvetb by faith,andthisis, as it is truly called,!
hfe eterit :ll ; the beginning and firft degree of!
which every bclcevcr hath podcflion of, even '
in this hie. \

Thcfecor.d point in thisgrotind i > the weight •
of it ; for which obferve the necelfiticof the |
new bin h in the former words,where it is laid,
that without it a man jhall never fa rhe King-
domoffod,much lellcenter into it. No man is
in Chi lli: (and fo confcquently out of the (late
olTalvation’-uhois not a new creature,2 Cor.5.
17; No outward prerogative can bring a man
inrequeft with. Ged, unlcflc hcbcancwcraft
turc,Gal.(-.15. It is a conftanc truth ofCllAift,
John J 3.8. If J wajb thee not ,thou haft -.10 part
tame.

The third point is,The Advcrfirics: who arc
firft, every man by nature, the wifdomc of
whom herein is enmitie with God. For every
one naturally is willingto yccld untoGod fomc
cxternallfervicennd cctcmoniall worlhip; as in
the Church to draw necre to God with their
lips: but when they lTiould come to their re-
nuing, and the mortifying ol their lulls,O then
they llorme and lwcll, and caft otf this yoke,
bccaul'e they lay it abridgcch them of their cale,

C liberty, and pleaiure, and they cannot be their
owne men for it. Secondly, the Roman rcligi-
on which for many hundred ycares hathltood
in ccremoniall & bodily act ions,rices, gellures,
apparcll, and moll of all in outward penance,
borrowed partly of the Jewes, and partly of
theHeathens: butall thisdoctrineof the new
birth,ofmoitifying hidden lulls,and dcniall of
a mans lelte, is dead and buried among them:
little hereof isfpoken or written in che great
volumes of their grcatcll Clcrkcs. But the do-
dlrime which isfrom God islpiricuall, as God
himfelfe is,and moll concerncth the inner man.
Secondly, they are great advcrfiricshereof in
teaching, that man (chough captive to finne)
hathapowerinhisnauire, whereby ifthcho-

D ly Ghoft free him, hcc can ofhimielft will and
doe that which is good: which if it were fo,
then hcc is but in part new, and lbisnonew
man.Secondly,a regenerate man muft be a new
creature: now creation is a framing of lbmc-
thing out of nothing, not of lomething into
fomething. Thirdly,thus a man fhouldbe but
halfe dead,and fo could not be borne again,but
onely llrcngthned, even as a man in a Evonne,
of whom wee cannot fay properly lice is revi-

tharfpirituall life, whereby a man in this life is ved, bccaulc lie was not dead , but recovered,

ruled by the Spirit of God according to the I The 17. ground is out of Gal.5.1. Stand
Wovd:and it ftandeth in two things:Firft,whcn j faft inthe libertie wherewith Chrift hath made
the Spirit dwellcth in the heart:Secondly,when i 1 YOU free.For the meaning of which wee muft
theSp'uit tiilcth the heart:or move plainly,tins ( know, that Chriftian liberty which we eveex-
lifc hath two degrees: Firft, when a man be-| horred to maintainc, ftfliidethin a double frec-

domc; j

e~
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zAn Sxpofition upon501
dome: Firft, rrcmthcmorall Law: fccondly, 1

from the Ccrcmoniall. From thcMorall Law
two waics: firft, from the curfe of the Law,
Rom.?.i.There is no condemnation to them
thatareinChrift: Secondly, from the rigour
of it,which required) perlbnaii and perfect o-
bcdicnce :• this rigour is moderated by Chrift,
whence followed!a freedom from juft ification
by workes, Rom. 5.1. Gai. 5.4. The fecond
frecdomc isfrom the Ceremoniall Law,which
having an end put to it by Chrift, bindeth no
man:but our liberty is procured to us in meats,
drinkes, and all things indifferent with good
confeien-.e,feeing to the pare allthings are pure,
Tit.1.25. Where we are commanded to ftar.d
faft : vve fee the weightof it to be iuch as may
not be departed from nor forfaken :forthen wc
become debtorsagaine to the whole Law, and

A whereby it pardoneth or retained unpardoned
; thefrnnesofinen:for mensfinnesarc cordsandhands which bind thcm,Prov.s.22.and chain,-s
of blache darknejfe, wherein men are relervcd
unto damnation, 2 Pet. 2. and hence fitlywhen mens finnes ate pardoned, arc they iliid
to bee loofed,and bound if cheybcc not. This
power is called Math. 16. the power of the
hejesofthekingdomsof heaven : for mens fins
are as locks, yea,bars ar.d bolts,(huttingupon
them the doorcs of Heaven: and hence alfo
when theChurch pardonethfinnes, thedoores
of Heaven are faid to beeopened ar.d whenit
retaincth them,heaven is fruitagainft the finner-Indeed pardon offinne is properly granted and
given by God ; but yet men arc truly faid to

B | pardon and ittainc finne, when minifterially
they pronounce that God pardoneth or doth

| not pardon. Oh.It will be faid, that men uponhknow not whole finnes God will pardon,
' and whole he willnor. Anfa.It is poftiblc for
' manto know whole finnes God will pardon,I and whole he will not:for God hath generallyj made known that he will remit the finnes of all
ibeleevcrs and repentant finners, but will rc-taine their finnes who goc on in the 1amc.Now
1 wemayknow particularly who thefc bee that
j doe repent and bclccvc; for the tree is knowne
i by thefruit, according unto which the ChurchI may pronounce a true fentcnce. Further, to
|know morediftindlly what this power is, the

partsof itarc tobcconfidcrcd,aud they betwo:C for it ftandeth partly in the miniftcry of the
Word , and partly in the jurifdicfion of the
Church upoucarth.The miniftcry of theWord
is cither publike or private. Firft, thcpul>iike
miniftcry of theWord iscalled the preachingof
it;in which is this binding and tooling,openingand(hurting, it being an ordinance of God , in
which Miniftersarecallcd ofGod to pronounce
in the Name ofGod pardon cf linne to the pe-
nitent,and condemnation to theobftinarc:and
heremuft be noted, that this binding anclloo-fing, in the publike Miniftcry, is general!unto
all,butwithexception of faith and repentance, j
Oh, But feeing it is general ), it is of nogreat I
force. Anf.It is: for every hearer muft apply
this geuerall doctrine to hisowne perlon, and 1
fay with the Virgin yW/iry,applying to hcriclfe j
the Angels fpecch, Be it unto meeaccording to
thy ftfmi; thistmketh it forcibie in the conTci- 1
cncc. The private Miniftcry ftandeth in two
things:firft,private admonition : lccondly.pri- !
vate comfort. Privateadmonition is Gods or-dinance,whereby the Minifter in GodsName
bindeth a man to judgement for his finne, ex-
cept hec repent : thus Peter dealt with Simon
Magus, A£t.8.21,22.Privatecomfort is,when
upon truerepentancedie Minifter pronouticcth
upon thebelcever pardon offinne without con-dition.Thusdealt Nathan with David,2 Sam.
12.22.David faid,I have finned Nathan here- 1

upontcllcch him,6« fins are forgiven. Second- 1
ly,concerning thelurifiittionefthe Church:Ic J

Oijtcl ,fo a$e fallen from Chrift.
Advcrfirics hereof,are firft the Libertines-,as

the Family oflove,who being (as they lay)dei-fied,arefocarried by theholy Ghoft, thatthey
cannot finne, no chough they friould commit
fornication : but no man is freed from obedi-

earcAiviifirits.
Ar.fx,

cncc tothe Law by Chrift,although hebefrom
the curie and rigour of it. Secondly, all that
take liberty to finne, bccaufc they fay, God in
Chrift x merciful! but Chrift freed from fin,
not unto it. Thirdly, the Roman Church,hol-ding that the Pope hath power to make Lawes
bindingconlcieacc properly, prefiribing fuch

PS to bedone,the obiervingofwhich isthe
rmipof God,and mcritoriousjas on thePo-

i

Popery mjVith
isci finnes than
trcrGjJ aiie.

thill
wor
pifri failing daies, yea, and Wcdncfdaies and
Fridaycs, not toeat flefii, even this Law bia-deth the confidence ofa Papift : and fuch abfti-neuce(lay they) is avvorke of merit,and a wor-friip of God. But ic will beefaid, that Princes
ana Magiftrates make iuch Lawes of incats,
driakes, apparell, and muft be obeyed. Anf
Thefe lawes bindenotconfidence, but theout-ward man.Secondly,they doc notabrogateour

j liberty, but modevateth the over-common ufej for the common good : but Popifri doctrinej accounteth the breach of any of thefe mortal!
j finne.Oi.Yea,but they forbid llefti fortempe-j ranee fake, bccaufc it ftirreth up lull. Anf But
i they forbid not the hotteft wines, fpiecs,Con-' ferves, and fuch meatsand drinkes,which more
| ftirre up Iuft than flefh;and therefore this is but

1 a fhift.
The18.ground i» in Match.18. iS.trbatfo-everthe Church bindeth inearth, is bound in

|Heaven ; andwhatfoever it loofethin earth, is
1 IcefedinHcaven.In svhic'n ground obferve firft,j the meaning ;fccondly, the moment ; thirdly,
theadverfaries.Firft,to know chetncaning,two
thingsarc to bee handled: firft, what is ibis
power ofbindingSpooling, which the Church
hath. Secondly,what is the ratification and ef-
ficacy of this power out of thefe words, is
boundand loojeii inheaven,Concerning thefor-
mer: This power or binding andloofng ,is that
authority given by God to hisChuich on e*rch,

ObjeX.
Anfvo.

ObjeR.
Anfro.

D
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the Epijile of f tide. 50;
vedfrom pollution and prophanatioiwhc foulcs
of men pulled out ofthe fnarcs of thedevil1,and
Gods Kingdomc let open untothem : which
being taken away, there will bee no difterence
Icfr bctwecnc the Kingdomc of God and the
kingdome of the Dcvill. Which powerof the
kcics in opening and (hutting Heaven by the
minillcry of the Word, feeing we have cftabli-
fhedbythe Lawes of the laved, wee have the
(tatcof atruc Church, and therefore no man
canin good conicicare leparatc from us as no
Church and people of God: indeed, if it had
not the power to open Heaven unto men, it
were time to leparatc from it.

3 The advcrfarics of this ground arc firff
the ignorant people,who Popiihly thinkc that

whole of-

is a powergiven ofGod to the Church, where- 1 A
by it ufeth correction upon open (inner? for
their falvation ; and it ftandech in excommuni-
cation and abfolution. Excommunication is a
fcntcncc excluding open and obltinatc linncrs
out of the Kingdom;of God, and confcqucnt-
ly fromthe lbcictieof the Church:for this fol-
l'owes the former, If bee null not bearc the
Church, let him bee an Heathen, Paulcallcth
this fcntcncc a giving up of man unto Satan.

lO^.Buc no man can excludeanotherfrom the
I Kingdomcof God. Anf The Church cxclu-
|dethnot properly, but by declaring that God
1 hath excluded fuch. Ob.But the truechildc of
‘ God may be excommunicated, and yet is not
(hut out of Heaven. Anf.In lomc fort and for a

j time he may be f.iid co be fhutout of Heaven, l B
butconditionally Scuntill repcntance.The con- ;
trary hereof is publike at/Jointten, when open ; .

(inners repenting,arc by the Church openly dc- .

! clared to be members of the Kingdom of Hca- j

|ven,and lb admitted & received againeintothe :

I Church. This power of the Church diftcrcth i
{ fromthcpovvcrofthccivillMagilfratcin fourc j
! chings:Fir(t,the power oftlic Church isordcrcd I
!only bythe Word,but civill power by other ci- j
j vi11 Lawesalfo.Sccondly,the former correilcth ;
[ only by voice, inadmonition,fulpcnfion,& ex- i
[ communication; the latter by reall and bodily
punifhments.Thirdly,all fpirituall correction,
asexcommunication it fclfe, ftandeth at the re-
pentance of a (inner,and proccedcth no further: ,
but the punifhments of civill power (taynotat Q
repentance,buc proceed on even to thedeath of|

j the malefactor, (notwithftanding his repen- i
! tance) if he be a man of death. Fourthly, in the
' civill power bee three degrees of proceeding:

jfirft, the knowledge ofthccaulc. Secondly,the
'givingofthe fcntcncc. Thirdly, the execution

‘ ofihcpiinifhmcnr.In F,cclclialiicall arethe two
[former,but the lair bclongcch to God alone.

The l’ccond thing in the meaning is, to know |

what the ratification ofthis power is: namely,
Co be boundandloofed in Heaven; that is,when
theChurches judgement following the judge-
ment of God ,doth acquitc,or coiutcmne a (in-
ner,God in Heaven hath done it already and ra-
tilicch it.For in abfolution (as alfo in the other)

j pardon of(nine isfil’dgiven in I leaven:iccond-
liy, the Church pronomiceth this according to
• Gods will : and thirdly, God ratilieth it therc-
; uponin Heaven, and conlirmcth it asfurcas if
! on earth he had pronounced the pardon.

J The lecotid point.The weight ofthis ground
' may nppeare, Maith. it?. iS. where the mainc
pvomife of the Gol'pcll for the UabUfhmenr
of theChurch isconrained: Avon this rocke l

|r?;H build tnj Church, and thegates of hell jhall
net prevaile againjl it : and the ground of our
afiurancc thereof, isadded vcvf.19. I willgive
thee the kejes of the Kingdom.This makecli the
Church prevaile againft the gatesof Hell, be-
caule it openeth and fhuttctii Heaven. Second-
ly, hereby theWord andSacramentsarc prcl'-r-

OijtU.
At! ft.

this power is oncly given to Peter,
ficc is toopenand fhut Heaven. But this power
was given to all the Apofilcs as well as Peter ,
and in them to all Minilfers, Churches, and
Congregations: yea, and it isnotcxerciled in
Heaven but in earth.Secondly,all Atheiffs and
Epicures that contcrnne and (comethe Word,
Sacraments, and all holy things, yea, even the
power ofthe Church it (clfc.Thirdly.all Papifts
and thcRomifh religion, who abolifh all bin-
ding and loofing in the publike Minilfery, and
have brought alltoa private flirifc and abfolu-
tion, which in truth is nothing clfc buc a rackc
and a gibbet to the confidence:for firft, men
mud leeke for it at the hands of the PricIF:fe-
condly,thcy mull confdrc all their (innes to the
Prieff : thirdly, they 11111ft make fatisfa&ion to
the jufliceofGod, even liich as the Prieff (liall
injoyne them. But all this is directly contrary
to the Word :for tir (f,Mini(fcrs muff 0tier par-
don of (in beforeit be fought for. Secondly, in
Chuff pardon is offered freely, wee need no
facisfaffion ofourowne.Thirdly,they impofc
a heavier yoke than ever Clirtlf or bis ApolFlcs
did upon men, when they inj^yncthem to an
enumeration of all their Tunics beforethey can
be pardoned : the depth of which politic hath
beeiTC founded. Secondly, that Religion hath
turned this power Ecclrfiafficall to a Civill
power, whereby they take upon them to ex-
communicate Kings and F.mpcrours, not oncly man, sn-.t 1 give
out of tlieCilurch, but alfo out of their King- 1 'vho’n

D domes and Empires, whom (they lay) they
may let up and depofe at their plcafurc, as ha-
ving power to wreff the Scepter out of the
hands of whatfoc'-er Monarch (hall not ffoopc
undertheir Popesautliority.Tlicfc be themainc|

' enemies ofthis ground,againlf whom we mult t
forever contend.

The19. ground of faith is, There it , hath j tjGrwwrf.
! bccne.and ever findbea Church out of whichit
! no falvation.This isan Article ofour faith,and
| a mainc ground of Religion : for if there bee
I not ever a Church of God, Chrift is fometime
! no Redeemer, no King, bccaule there fhould

j be no people redeemed, nor fubjeit to the rule
< of his Word and Spiric.Of which coididcr two ;
things: firft, what this Church is: Secondly, ,

: . . . who 1
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Intli ilcvilcilthe
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cAn Sxpo/tticnupon504.
1,0 i Adve.-U.Y.whobcthc adverfariesof thisground. For the 1 A; 'Advcr larks heteofatc the Family of /,

firfl : The Church is acompany »f men chofen \ hold that there is no RclurtCiition hut oncly in ji tofalvation,cailed.unitedto Chrift,and admit- j this life. j
'
• ted into ever!lifting fcllowft'ip wtth him. See
i Heb.12.25.and iPct.2.9. Comparetheic two
j piaces.aud thisdefeription willeafily begathe-

six propcitit;of ! red.Thepropei tiesof this Church are thel'c fix
ifcichJ:ch. 1 whichfollo'.v:Fir(tJbeingthcSpoufccifChrift,

fhcc isonconcly indeed, although diftingui-
fhed in regard oftime,as theChurch.of theold
|Teftamcntand ofthc new.Secondly,of place,

[ as cf England,Scotland,&c.Thirdly,, ofcon-
jdition, as the Militant and Triumphant : all
i thclc make but one body of Chrilr. Secondly,
i it is invifible,not to bee Iccnc but bclcevcd : for
j election, vocation, redemption, canonelybcc
i beiccvcd ; yet ionic parts of it are vifible, as
jin the light life of dieWord and Sacraments
• appearcth. Thirdly, to this aficmbly and no
j other belong all the promifes of this life ; and
i the1ifecocome,cfpcciallyforgivenclieof finnes
and lifeeverlalting.Fourthly, ic ccnfillcch onc-ly of living members, quickr.ed by the Spirit
of Quiff ,not of any hypocrites or wicked per-
fons.Fifthly,nomemberofitcanbelevered or 1

cutoff from Chrift, butabide in him and with
him for ever.Sixthly,it is the ground and pillar
oftruth ; that is, thedoctrine of true Religion
isalvvaies fafely kept and maintained in it. 06.
The Churches in earth arc true Churches, and
yet in chefcaremany hypocrites and Apoftatcs,
whofall fromtheir profeffion.And thereforeall
are not living members. A»f.In viable Chur-chesare two forts of men:J ull men,and Hypo-
critcsjvvho although theybcwichinthcChurch,
yet the Church is not focalled of them, but in
regard of them only who aretruly joyned unto
Cluiftjwhoarc the better part,aithougUnotthc
greater : Even as a heape of wheatand chaffe
together is called an heape of wheat,, or a corne
heape,of che better parr,

Advcrfia ies hereofarc Papifls,\vho frame not
theChurch bythcle true properties, but by o-
thcr deceitful!markes,aslucccSion,multitude,
antiquitic, and confent ; for when the Church

i firfl beganne, there could bee noneof thofe, at
j lcaft not the three former, and yet was there a
! true Church.Secondly,ail thefeagreetoHerc-
; tikes,as among the jewes what was rnorcchal-Ieugcd than thcle? and yet Chrift faith, they

were blinde leaders ofthc biindc. But thetrue
mavkc is thedoctrine of the Prophets and A-polllcs truly taught and bclecved. A note of
thriftsflaccpe isthe hearingof hisvoice, job.
ic.27. And,7'eare inthe Father and the Son,tj
je abide in the word whichyee have heard from
the beginning,1Join2.24.See Ephcf.2.20.

The ao.ground is: Thar therefhallbeea re.
furreUion of thedead in theend of the world.
1 iris was one oftbc fix grounds of Catcchifine
in thedaies of the Apofties: Heb.6.1i.Hyme-
neus and PhtIctus deftroyed the faith of ccr-
tainc, in teaching that the RefurreBion was al-ready paft.

uve.w
:

j Tire laft ground ofdoctrine is:ThtrcfbaU be „ CrotrjJageneral! judgement of ailftc/ L. It isoneof the !
j grounds.Heb.6.7. In which judgement everymans workes Ihall be tried, and every man ac-cordingly Brail receive icntcnccof lifeor death

eternal!.
Theadverfaries hereof arefirfl the Atncifl,' AdviAi-awho denieth God himlclfc, and conlcqncntly jhis judgement: Secondly,/hedrowfic Prote-ftants, who in judgement denie not the Ia(f

judgement, but yet plainly fiicw in their lives
that they are not pemvaded of it : for their •

would they make morcconicic.icc offurnc,and
B plealingGod in all things. Thcleate the maine

groundsof beltcfc, unto whichall other may
bercduccd. Now follow the grounds ofobc-
dicncc and practice.

Thcfirft ground of pra&iceis, Lukeij.5.Except yerepent, ye(hallperift?. In which two
thingsare to be oblerved :Firlf,chc duty requi-red,tSmts,'Repentance,the necclficy of which ;
appcarcth.in chaiwithoutit menpcrijb.Szcov.d-ly,theadverfaries. Concerning rcpentancetwo
things mull be taught:firft,whatit is:fecondly,
what is the lifeof it. For che firfl ; Repentance . ASl j

j (as Paul defer ibcch it) is a converfton wherebya j! funertHwetbhimfelfc unto God, andbrir.gstlr,
forth frMtu worthy amendment of li fe. There j

i be two kindcs ofconvcifionofa finner: Firfl, jC j that whereby God turncth man.Secondly,chat j
whereby a man being turned by God, turncth
lrinrfelfeby grace: the former is no repentance
properly, but the latter, jcr.31.18. Convert
thou me, and Iftoallle converted. Surely after\
that l converted I repented.Qy.ef.In what pait '
is thisconversion nude? Anf. It beginnethin
themindc,bueic is ofthc wholcmat:,the nriirde
laying offall purpolcof finning, the conicicnce
calling backcfrom finnc.the will not feekingto
fulfill the lulls ofit ; but the whole maiiendc-
Youringtoplcalc God through his whole con-
verfaticn: further, repentance isattended with
divers fruits worthy ncvvncfi'c of life. Thcle
are the duties of the Motall Law,performed in
faith and truth without hypocrific, which be-D caufcrhcy proceed from the lime beginning,
arc approved of God as repentance is. The ie-
cond point in this duty is,the ulc cfrcpencancc ;
and thacis nor to bea caufe cf fidvarion.buron-ly a wry wherein men mull vvalkc to lifcevcr-lafling.Wcarcflandcrcd by thePopifhCiuirch,;
while they exclaimc that our doctrin requireth|
nothingbut faith to be laved by,and fo vve be- ‘
comeenemies to all good workes. But this is
nctoutdo£trinc: for wee hold the workes of
repentance to bethe way of falvation. Indeed
when welpcakc of the inflrumcnt whereby we
lay hold upon CUriil, that welay isfaith only,
not hope,love, or any workes; but when wee
fpeakeofa way to life, then faith is nor alone,
but repentance is required, hope, the fcaic ofj

' t G.o-;»i
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the Epifllc of fuds.
} God, snd every good woikc . So women arc A man -millcome after r»cc, let himdeny hiwfjfe,
I laid to bee ftved through bearing of children, and take up hit Croft -ted follow me. In which' i Tim.a.15. namely, as a way wherein they ground we will contidcr three things : lid}, the
practife their faith and obedience.Thus Abra- meaning; iccondly, the moment ; thirdly, die

! hams faith and works went together,Jam.1.22. advcifarics againlt whom we multcontend.For
I Secondly, The Advcrlarics of this ground the meaning ; If any manwill follow me\that is,

profeffors of Religion, who content them- will be myDilciplc, (for Dilciplcs mid to fol-
j fdves with a fained repentance ; for molt men low their Mailers and Teachers) he mult lcarr.c|being pricked and flung with the lenleof their three duties: firlt, Let him deny himfife ; lc-
j finnes, for a while will hold downc their heads concily, take up his croffc ; third ly, foiloi
|like a bulrufh, breake otf their company,come To the deniall of our iclves three tilings arc ie-
' to Church,pray.hcarc theWord,and perfonne quired:Firlt,we mult for the magnifyingof the
other duties:but when the remorfeis once part, grace ofGod, abate our fdves even to nothing,
they rcturne to their former courlc ofliccnti- An example whereof we have m Paul, 1 Cor.
ouinefle, and this is thoughtafufftcicnt repen- 7. / have flawed, Apolloha h mat red : bur-
ranee :whereas it is but ccrcmoniall, and a neitheris he that plantsth anything, neither he
figge leafe whereby men feckctocover them- g that mr.tcreth,but QeAthar g:ve.\s mersafe : If
lclves:for true repentancechangcth the mindc, the planter be nothing, much 'die the planted.
will,afic&ions, confidence,yea,all the actions We are not ableas ©four l'elvcs ro think a good
ofiife. thought. And agaitic, Ail ou> ffiacrey is cf \

Secondly, the % omifl> Church, which for God. Secondly, wee mult renounce ourewne
lyhundred ycares hath overturned this do- rcafon and will ,and bring them under liibjc.it i-

ctrine r as firlt in gcncrall above the1c 500. on to the willof God ; wee mult not it rive to
ycares, penance and publike confcfilon of per- have willsofour ownc, but let Chriits will bee
ionsexcommunicated, hath bin by them taken lufliciciat torus, hiswifilcmc mull be our rca-
and deemed to be repentance it lelfe; any other fon. Thirdly, wee mult cllccmc all things as
hath bin l'carcc taught or knownc inthelc parts dung for Chrift, and prclcrve within us a rca-
ofthc world. Secondly, repentance is by them dinette to leave and forlakc friends,riches, lio-
turned into a judiciall proceeding and lcntencc nours,yca,ourliberty, and life it lelfe (if need
of the Court, wherein the Minifter mult bee be) for his lake,and a good conlcicncc.
judge, the tinner mult come under confcflion: Thefccond duty is,Tip takeup our croft da

i the Minifter mud pafl'e lcntencc, and the other fy : unto which two things arc required : firA,
mufhnakefatisfadion accordingly;which is an C every memberofthcChurch mult make rccko-
high abufcofthisdoitrinc. Thirdly,they hold ning of, and looke for daily erodes private and
theworkesof Contrition, Confcflion,and Sa- particular in his calling and in his profcliion.
tisfaction,to merit,yea,and to confcrrc pardon Secondly, when thecvodecomnaeth it mult bee
offinne,and foabolifli the merit and latisfatti- taken up checrefully,and borne with rejoycing:
onofChrift. Secondly, the world hath bin by Match. 5. 12. Rejoycc and beglad,namely,cv:n
that Church deceived in divers particulars con- 1then menrevile and perfects!eyou : Rom.5.%
cerningthisdodrinc; as namely, firlt it hath juftified perlbusave able to rejoycc ininb:t!.:-
beenc caught that repentance, for the original! arts -, according to the exhortation, James 1.2.
of it, is partly from nature, partly from grace; Count start exceeding joy. An example ofthc
partly from God,partly from our{elves;which Saints, Hcb.10.34. who fufered wnh joy the
is a falfc foundation, joyning light with dark- (polling of their goods.
nelTc, it being wholly from grace. Secondly, The third duty of s Dilciplc is,after t!>c two
remorfeof confcicncc ( which the very Devils former to follow Chrifi.For when Chrifi laith,
may have ) is made a part of repentance; Saul And follow mee, it is as though hcehaci laid : I j
himfclfe,nay, fitdas wanted not his contrition, goc before hearing my erode, let my Dilcipies
which is HO grace, hut a preparation unco it. D j follow me ftep by (top in bearing of this erode.
Thirdly, they make •Auricular Confejjiott, This contained] in it the maiuc duties of
whereby every man is bound to confetti all and Chriftian Religion; to the performingof which

1 every oneof his finnes, with their circnmftan- twothingsarc to be done: firlt,we mult bcarc
j ccs in the Priefts care, foncccflary unto repen- theerode in obedience,as Chri!tdid,\vho mod
i tancc,as without which liecannot have pardon; willingly abafed himfilfeto the dcat!i,evcn the
I which is a very gibbet to the confcicncc. death ofthc erode, in obedience to hisFathers
|Fourthly,they turnetheir canonical fatisfa&ion will. Quefl.3ut wherein llood this obedience
; intolatisfadtion ofGodsjufticc for fin,wherein of Chrift ? Anf.In the practiceof thrcelpcciall
j blalphemoufly they overthrow the moftper- vertues : firlt, Meeknejfe, lice opened not his
j feet fatisfaftion oftheSonof God.Weare thcr- mouth, he reviled not being reviled, revenged
II tore to praife God who hath taken from our not when bee might. Secondly, Patience ; he
Kecksthis yoke of the Roman Church, which grudged not to differ thole bitter torments for
lie ither we not ourFathers were ablcto bcarc. j his very enemies. Thirdly,Levc;hc prayed tor

Thciccond ground of practice is concerning \ thole that pierced him, and Hied his heart
I the cxcrcife of repentance: Luk.9.23. If any j bloud:in all which it is our parr to imitate him. ;
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I Secondly,wemull be conformable unco Chrift A
i being our head ; which conformity confiftcth j

in crucifying our body of corruption, even as ,

he wascrucified upon his croilc.VVc muft armc !
ourfclvcs with Petersexhortation, 1Pet. 4.1.1

J to fiijfcr in the jlcjb as flmfiAlfred inthefltjh. j
I Which vvhofocvcr doth,he ccnfcth from finne: j
( helivedi not henceforth after the hiflsof men, ;

! but after theiv- iiof Cod, veil', a. The learning j
1 ofthis duty helpcthforvvard ourobedience un- I

j tier theerode, which manycannot atcainc unto

j (whoin time of their peace arc infome forto-
j bedient,) bccaufcthcy bcare not about in their
j bodies the dyings of Chrift daily, a Cor.4.
j The iccond point. The moment and weight
j of this ground appcarctli,Luk.9.24. Hocthat

II five his bfcjballlofe it . chat is, chat will
take up his erode to follow Chrift, fl'.ail

bee laved. Againc, Baptilmc is a mainc
ground,Hcb.6.1.namely,as it is joyned with
inward baptilmc, for elic outward baptifmc
may be wanting.fo it be without contempt;btit
both togetherarc a maincground,efpccially in
regard of that ftipulation wee make, and chat
profeiTion which wee receive upon us thereby,|
of forfakingeven our fclvcs, and following of j
Chrift, without which can bee nolalvation : i
whicli being the matter andfiibftancc of this
ground,flicwcth evidently the importance ofir.

The third point. Advcrfaricsof thisground
arc, firll among our fclvcs, Inch as are concent
to makeChrift a Saviour and Redeemer, but

when he is alone milled in, relied on in danger, j
when wee afevibe all power unto him, bcle«vc ;
in him, lubject our felvcs unto him in out very
conlcicnce;for whatfoever hath th.de is become!
our God. Secondly, that this is a ground can-
not bedoubted : for wholbevcr taketh not the
true God for hisGod, is out ofall way to lid-
vation,fceingthere is no covenant betweenGod
and him, and being out of the covenant, can jhave no part nor inheritance in Gods King- '

dome. ' 1

Thirdly,Advcrfarics of this ground are,find: No mineiiiffo;
the Romijh doctrine, which cumniictcth high jtreafon againft God,in giving his honour to o- and alitger.ee
thcr things; asto Saintsand dead men, whom
they make Gods,by teaching invocation to be
due unto them, and fo attributing an infinite
power, wifdome, or prefence unto them,
which are Godsproperties. Secondly, in tea-ching that men can merit, they make them
Gods.For if Chrift himfclfc had bcene a mecrc
man,hecould not have merited.Thirdly, inaf- •
cribing todead creaturesthe vertue ofthe holy .
Ghoft;as to water the power offanftification, •
drivingaway devils,and wafliingaway fumes. (

Fourthly, in fitting up the vvoodden Crofle for j
a God, whicii mull bee worfhipped with die ,
lame worfnipand affection as God himfclfc is.
TheVirgin <jMary they make aGoddellcand
Quecne of Heaven, whom they pray to com- j
maud her Sonne.And Ia!lly,thc Pope,to whom ‘
theygive power to pardon finneproperly, and j

not a patterne and example of imiracion
’

in his j O to make lawes to binde confciencc,as properly
vertucs : but Chrift will not bee made a pack- 1 I as Gods Lawes doc.
horfc only to bcare finnes, feeing lies hath pro- I The Iccond adverfaric is thecommon Prate-
pounded himlclfc aprefident to bee followed
of thole who lookc for fdvatioli by his{utte-
ring!:they muft firlt be his Difciples before he
betheir Redeemer.Secondly, a more wicked c-
nemy withftanding thisdoclrine is the Church
of Rome, in exalting nature, and extenuating .
the grace ofGod;asfirll,holding diatall finnes !
deferve not death, butmay be doneaway by a

i
little knockingon the breaft, or Inch like for-

' row. Secondly, that by nature man hath free
will in his conversion, and being helped by the
holy Ghoft, can move himlclfc untofalvation.
Thirdly,that after juftification there is nothing ]
in a man that God can hate. Fourthly, that a D
man may merit life,and performe vvorkes offa-
tisfadUon toGod ; which devillifti doctrines
what cllc doc they but make the heart Ivvell
with pride, fo as itcan never be broughttothe
dcniall ofic lelfc.

The third ground is taken from the Morall
Law, Thotijhalthave no other God before my .
face. The leoneand meaning of which Law is,
to direct us in chuling thetrueGod oncly to be
ourGoci; which isdone,firlt,when wee know
and acknowledge him as lie hath revealed hini-|Rift- in his Word: fccondly, wlieu we giveour

' her.rts unto him,according to that precept;My
! fon (live methj heart.Now the heart isgiven
, to God, whenheisloYcd arid Shared above all,

Biv1

no:
never

:
ftant ,who carrieth an outward profeiTion of
Chrift, burin his heart lecteth up many gods; j
as thebclly, wealth, plealurc, yca,thcDevill is !

the god of many men, as Phil.3.19. 2 Cor.1

4.4.othersfet all their hearts and ftudy for the
accomplifhmcnt of their finnes: now finne ha-
vingthc hold in their hearts, is become their j
God.Yea,and iris acommon practiceof many ;
Proteftants in theirerodes toput off their con- 1

fidence in God, and betake themfclvcsto cun-
ningmen and South-layers; fo leaving the ii-
vingGod, and truftfor their hclpcin thedevil!
himfclfc.

The fourtli ground of practice concemcth
theworfliipof God: Exod. ro. 5. Then far.lt
not maketo thy felfeanygraven Image ,&c.Thc '

ftrft point.The mcaningiThis Commandementj
hath two pares: cheformcr forbidding the

I king of Images : the latter, the srorjhipping if \
; them.Thc former in tlicle WOTDS,Thon/halt no:
make untothy felfe,&c. In v.’hich is not limply
forbidden themakingof Images, as if they bee
for politicall or hiftoricall ufe, but the ma-
king of them in way of religion or conlcicnce,•

to put us in remembrance of God, or to %vo:-
iTiipGod in, by, 01 at thefame. The latter in
thefc words, Thou [halt not hove do.me, d'c.!
That is, thou ftialtnot lbmuch asbowdovv-ic!
thy bodie before fuch an Image nude by o- i

Popllh (iofnine
fufteceth no:a
man tofee one
footlotwJrcho-
w.ndsCIi:ft.be-caaleitiellftaih
denial!ofa mans
felfe.
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thcrs, neither to worfhip it, nor the true God A The fccond point,is the weight of'this ground •

in it : which expofition bedaufe it is oppugned (landing herein, that whofosverovethroewth
by a great part of the world, I will prove by this ground, oveirnmeth this religion. For
fomercafons: Firft, that which was the fin of firft, vvhofoevcr refembiceh God in any Ima ^c,
the Ifraelitcs in making.Imagcs, is hereforbid- and worfliippeth him therein, he denieth the
den: buttlicircommonfinncin theufeof Ima- true God :Rom.1.25. Thewifeftof the Hea-,!
gesvvas tomake them icprefentations of the then,worfliippingGod in their images,turned •

true God, and to worfliip the true God in thetruth of God into a he : f > whatlbcvcr men j
thcm,asappcarcth,Exod. 32.4, 5.The Ilrae- ! may beleeveof wordiipping the trueGod in an •

lites havingmade a golden Calfc laid,Thefebe j Image, the truth is, it will prove no better than
thyCjods,,01[rael,which brought thee out of the | a lie unto them. The Apoftle affirmeth, that
l.wdofSgypt: thatis, this isarepreientationof j whatfoever the Gentiles facvificcd to Idols, ;
thatGod who brought thee one of /Egypt:for theyfacrificedit unto'Devils, anAnot unto (Jod. j
they ffiould have bccne worle than mad men,if I Some may aske, how can this be, feeing their;

they had called that Calfe which was but one ‘ intent was co facrificc unto God? I anfwcr,that ;
day old, thatGod which brought them many : by Offering to an Image, they denied God, and j
daies before out of /Egypt:bcftdcs that,Images B , fo not ferving him, they became facrificcrs to :

true or fallcarc uliially called by the name of j thcDevill: forwhofocvcrconccivcth of God, j
gods, as being fo in the reputation ofthc.wor- ‘ otherwife than hee will be conceived of, con-
fhippers. Further Aaron faid , Tomorrow (hall | ceivc an Idol,and not Godjand lie rhac will rc-
be the holy day of the Lord : fignifying that the j member him in things wherein he will not be

! Calfc was. made to rcprefenc the true God, | remembred, forgctccch him, as the Ifraclires,
whom in the Calfc they were to worflaipw A- j Plal.106.21.Secondly,profeffed Idolatry ma-
gaine, Jiidg.17.3.cfyfichaesmother Chewcth | keth a feparation bctwccnc God and his pco-'

that her intent was to wordiip God in the I- ; pie, asadultcricdotii bctwecnc man and wife,
mage,when flic faith, that dice had dedicated j For as a wife that feckcth to ((rangers, denieth
cicven hundred dickies officer to thcLord,to herproper husband ; fo the Church, which is
make a graven and ainokcn Imagejand having the lpoufc ofGod,goinga whoring alccrlma-
tn-ide the Image, die faith, will the Lord ges and {{range gods , denieth God her huf-
b'ejfeme: though hisfaftwas groffcldolatric, band, and procureth the Bill of divorce : fee
yethe flievveth thachc- worflnppcd the Lord Hofcah 2.and Jcr.3.8.
in the Image, whole bleflTnig he boa(fed of.E- Thirdly, the Adversaries of this ground are, ^cr'c^vuTi'jwofc,
fay 40. 18.To whoMiyi'lljeliken God\ whence C the ptofeffed papiftsrfirll, in allowing making ( inch:Mount,he*
icisplaine, they made iiyiagcsof thctrueGod of Images for Religions fake ; asdic Image of mJrrod'upot^che
to wordiip himin.-Judge 2. 21.The Ifraelitcs Chrift crucified,which they call theCrucfix; . admiteJnWtlic
were fore afflicted for ferving Baal and jffhte- and ofChrift glorified, wliich they call Agnus ^ êCo*®an*

ro:k, that is, Idols fetched from the Heathen : Dei : alio Images of the Virgin Marie,and o-
but herein their intent was to.worfhip the true thcr Saints; yea, curling and condcminng all
God in them,as appcarcch , Hofe. 2.16- Then thofcchat forbid the making of them, and fo
(halt callme no more Raali ,but IJhi .Yea,the ve- curieeven the Lord himlcif:yca,and molt blat-
ry Heathen themfclves worfliippcd the true phemoufly in former times they were wont to
God in their Images, Rom,1.2;. They turned make Imagesof the Trinitie, pi&tiriiigrhc Fa-
thegloric of the true God,into the fmilitudeofa ther like an old mail,theSonne like a chiUie.the

much more then the li’rac- holy Ghoft like a Dove, and yet much more
lites who tookctheir Idolatric from them rand blalphcmoufly than chat,othcrwiic : but they
therefore in the fccond commandemcnt is for- arc now a(Earned of Inch wicked pictures. Sc-
bidden the making of Images ofthc true God, fondly,they maintainc, yea, and command tne
and not offalfe onely, as the Papifts would worfhipof Chrift in an Image, and condcmnc 1

falfely teach us. The fccond rcafon is in Dcut. ^ them whodcnic the wordiipping of Images,|
4. r 5,16.where Mofes making a Commentary j whether they be InugesofGod, orot Samis,
upon this commandemcnt, and forbidding to Angels or dead men. Thirdly, they teach
makeanyreprcfcncationof any figure, addcch that a man is to worfhip the Crucifix rcligi-
this reafon ; Yefaw no image in the day that the oufly,yea,with the fame worfhip 3nd devotion
Lordfp*kc out of Horeb -• and therefore Lsklofes with which Chrift himlelfe is worttlipped,
underltood the Commandemcnt as wee doe, wherewith al(b they worlliip their breaden-
namcly, not to make any Image of the true God.
God. The third rcafon is in the words, Thou
jhalt net make the Image of any thing that is in
heavenabove, &c.Seeing then thatGod is in
heaven above,as alfo the Saints and Angels,we
mult make no Image to rcpvefcnt them : for
even Images ofthc true God arc Idols, hated

j of God, and condemned in the Scriptures: lo

^thcgolden Calfc is called an Idoll,\ik.y.̂ i .

\

1 Cor.xo.loi

tcf.s-

wf.ij.

In former times their confeicnees fcccctly
checking them of their Idolatries, caufed them
toleave oucthc whole fccond Commandemcnt,
and divide the laft into two,to till up the num-
ber: but of latter dayes, feeing they arc con-
flraincdto rctaincthc Com-mandcment, they

!have iouiicl out fome flute, which we wilt ex-
! amine. Firft, they fay there is a difference be-1 B b b b twrene
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tweenean Idoll and an Image, asthe one is a A icdbodily worfhip in a bodily gefture : the| \
Greckc word,theethera Latin::the former is a ! meaning then js, thou {halt with thy body 1

reprefenration of the true God, the latter of adore the Lord , for fo it is futable to Sa-falfeGods. Anfm* The difference isbut in the thans demand. The word [ ferve ] figr. ificth i
Word,for indeedthey be both one,A&7.41. all worfhip due to God both inward and !
Thecalfe wasan Image and an Idoll too. Ob. j outward.\Ontly ~\This word appertaincth to :
Theynukc difference alfo of worlhip, which both the members, and fo to the whole len- ithey fay is of two forts:the firft is Lmreia,this ; tcncefforels there fhould be no dired denial ofi
is a worfhip and reverence due to God onely: ; Sathan*temptation, requiring only the former j
tnefecond is Duha,and this isafervice dueun- l and not the latter. But fome will fay, we may j „
toSaints, to the Crucifix, tec.tsixfir.Butbe- j fervehim lawfully, how then istcrvice pioper ^ **s*

fides that the Scripture makethefe bathone, toGodonly? Therebetwo kindsofwoifhipj
they hereir.bewray their folly, in that,ifcither Religious and Civil. Religions is an action or
begreatcr, itisZW/4, whichisakindcof let- adionsofreverenceand fubjcftion,v. herebya
vice mod fubmiffe, and that properly which mandothacknowledg theGodhead itfelfe, or
vaflals were wont to yeeld their Lord who had the properties thereof, either in God himfelfe
taken them in warre;and yet thiatruft be given g tr"ly» in the creature falfely* Thefepropcr-
to Saints, and the woadden Cieffe, being the tiesofGod are, firft, to bee an abfolutc Lord,
grcateftfubje&ion. Objeil.̂ .But they intend Second[y,,to be Almightie.Thirdly.to be pre-
to wotlhip not the image of the CrofTe, but feiitinallplacesatalltnnc*..Fourthly,fohcare
Chrift in it. A*fw.Nointention ofmancanin- allmen inallplacesatall timcs.Fiftly,toknow
ftitucc a true worfhipofGod,without warrant all thingspaft,prelent,and to come, yea,and
from God himfelfe, who never authorized men the heartsof men,Sixthly, tobea giverofall
to worfhip him in Images. ObjeQ.4. Englifh- goad things,and the prevcnterofall cvill.Now
menkneeledowne to the Chaireof Efface, the anyadlianofreverence in fignification ofmany
King not being in prefence, and therefore wee of theftproperties, is c religious worfhip;the
may much moreto Saints and Angels. very intent of chcmindc in religious worfhip,
Firff, this is a cirill and politike worfhip, tefti- being toaferibe eitherGodhead or divinepro-fyingthefubjeftsallegeance ; butkneeling to ! perticat® the thing worfhipped, Civiliorpoli-Saints isreligious.Secondly, the King appein- j ticke worlhip is,wheamenperforintafttonaof
tech his Chaire of Eftatc to beeafigaeof his j reverence&tubjc<ftion unto others,asacknow-prcfence, and willeth it ; but no Papiffs can f ledging them to bee preferred above thetn-prove that ever Chrift appointed a Crucifi* C Selves in gifts or authoritie. Thus bowing of
to beeafigne of his prefence: orthatGod wil- the body i* fbtnetimei*]igious,whenn is done
Icth their Images to bee fignesof hi* prcfcncc. toGod.in acknowledging his properties ;and
Thirdly, theChaire ofEtlaccisafigneonely in fometime civil , performed toa man inarefpeft
the Kings abfence ; for himfelfe being prefent, ofhiseminencieingifts and government. But
the civill worfhip is performed to himfelfe:but thefe words of Qirift arc meant onely of the
Chrift is never abfent from his Churchiand yec j j former,and not ofthe latter which belongsun-in his prefence they fee up an Image to remcm- i to man. This ground thus truly conceived,af-ber him by.Thusthac Church beinganopen I- j fofdetbws thel'c twomame points of religion :
dolacerrauft not be joined with;for lhee isnot firft,that Godutebtnorf/tipped with* religions Jjoined to Chrift any longer, but is a profefled werjhtj.Secondly, That Allrtlieitm werjhip i4|harlot ; neither is it fo indifferent ( as fome j frtptrt* god , due te himdone.Nowrcligi- I
thirke) to find lalvation thereas well as by our • ous worfhip is two-fold : firft,inward,(landing
Religion. | in two things;faith and inwardobedience.Sc-The fifth ground is.Matth.4.\o.Thutfiait ; condly,««**n/, when this inward worlhip is

j werjbip the Ltrtithj God,«*tUtim9>i[jjh*lt then outwardly teftified , conlifting of three princi-Jtrve.That this is a chiefc ground needs na pall parts:firft, in preaching, hearing, and rca-proofc ; and therefore wee will confider firft, ding rheWord: fecondIy, iarcceivingthetwo
themeaning : fccondly,theadvcrfaricsagainft Sacraments:third]y,mpraierandthankfgiving
whom wee mull contend. Toknow chcmca- publikeand private.
mr.g, the words going before will afford us The Advcrfarieshereofare chePapifls,who
fome direction ; wherein Satan having mo- pretend theCatholske Religion, but indeed 0-ved Chrift to fall downe and worfhip him verthrowit, depraving the outward worfhip-vith bodily worfhip onely , and requiring of God, wherein the inward is teftified - The
not the maine worfhip due to God, buta little firft part whereof Handing in the preaching,
bowingofthe body ; betokening thathee was bearing,Mdrcadhigoftheawd, they deprave:the dilpofer of the Kingdqmcsof the world : firft, bymingling the pure Word ofGod withthis Chrift denieth him with thijreafon rati- mans word and writings : and authorizingfied by Scripture, that it is*worfhipand a fer- bookes Apocryphall as Canonical! Scrip- 1
vice proper to God,and to bee tendredtohim tutc. Secondly, by making unwritten Traditi- j
onely. Secondly, the words themfclvcsireto ons Apoflolicall and Ecclcfiafticall ( as theybee weighed : By [werjhtp]is properly fignifi- fay) ofequall authoritie with the Scripture, j

Thirdly, !
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Thirdly,iiuhat they teach in their catcchifmes, IAI Thclccond niainc point of Religion cut of
that the worfhip of God doth (land in obeying J this ground is this ; That re/rgiour jvorjhip u

the CommandcracntsofchcChurch,as wpll as J dueto(jod alone : for we may not giveappea-
rance of religious worfliip to creatures. Come,
thu is reproved for giving to Peter exccflc
even ofcivill worfhip,././^ io.:5/01- he knew
‘Veter to be a man of God, and fo feemed to
mingle a Kindc of religious worfliip with ci-
vili.Thisisa mainc ground alio, which who-
foeverdenieth he hoideth not the head Chrifi,
£«/.2.18,19.

The advcrlaries of this ground alfo arc the
profefled Papifls.who worlhip Saints and An-
gels,not oncly by kneeling before chem, but
prayingaifo unto them; wluch cannot be deni-

| ed to be a religious worfhip, feeing it attribu-
B teth unto them to hcare the prayers of all men,

j at all times, in all places, yea, and to know the
, heartsof men upon earth.Secondly,they maiu-
j taine religious wotfhipof Images, they goeon
pilgrimage unto them,offer inccnfe,crdcpe unto
them,and kneel before thcm.Yea,theyworfliip
the Crucifix with the fame worfhip whereby
they would adorcChrill,if he were living vpon
earth, as alfo the reliques of Saints. Our of all
which we fee what to thinkc of that Church,
which only hath the namcof a Church .- fiicc
holdcth not the head Chrifi, feeing forfoma-
ny hundred yearcs ihe hath difplayed her for-
nication in worlliipping Saints,Angels,Images,
and the Virgin Alary, lo as her Bill of divorce-
ment is juftly given her, 2Thef.z.\o,Rev.i 3.8.

C from whom we inufi feparatc, if vve would not
partake with her in her plagues.

The fixthground of practice is, Efai.S. 13.
Sartelifie the Lard of hofits •• which wordscon-
tains the fubftanceof the third Commandc-
ment : in which confiderfirft the meaning, fc-
condly the weight,thirdly the Ad vcifarics.For
the meaning: A thing is laid to bee falsified
two waies; cither when it ismadcholy- or when
it isacknowledged to be made holy. Now this
latter roufi be here itndcrfiood,for Gods name
cannot be made holy,which is holincflc it felfe,
and thefirftcaulcof all holincflc ; but icisfan-
ftified of us,when we acknowledge it holy.-and
this our fanctificariwn of God , either refpe-
dlethGod himfclfe,or rhe gifts of God. Our

D fluidification of God himfclfe (the thing in-
tended in th is ground) is done two wayesifirft,
when in our mmde wc acknowledge and praile
him in his attributes, of wifdome, mercy, lo-
ving kindnefle, power, providence, and fuch
like : I Pet. 3. ]5. SanRifie the Lord (fiod trt

your hearts 1 that is, acknowledge him in his
wifdome, power , -and other his attributes.
Lookcasgood fubjedsfpeaking of,and mcnci-

' oning their Prince, will put off their hats inre-
|verent opinion of him ;fo we religioufly fliould
|thinkeand fpcake of thole.lob fearingonly and
j but fufpcCVmg^that his fonnes in their (cartings
had dilTionourcd this namcof God, fluidified

I them.When Exekias heard the bbfpiiemics of
Rabjheka agaiuft God, lie hubled himJc!fc,rcnt j
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cbeCoinmandements of Godthcmlclves, and |

arc ncreflarily to be pradlifcd unto lalvation, |
and lb they worfhip GodinvatHe.lJlTat.i 5.9. 1
Fourthly, in that they allow no Bible to be au-
thenticall,but only the Latinctranflation oHe-
romc , renouncing both the Hebrew and Grcekc
fountains:and yet learned Papifts confellethat
their Litinetexc iscorrupted,and that therefore
the true lcnfc is to bee fetched from the Popes
determinations & from Councels,and noother
fenfc to be admitted.Fifthly,inebat they make
Images Lay mens books and teachers; and dc-
barthc people ofthe Seriptures publikelyand
privately inthc vulgartonguc, and fuffer it on-
ly to be read by them,and unto them in the La-
tine tongue unknowneunto them.

The iccond part of outward worfhip Han-
ding tn aelmintff rationofSacraments,they 1ike-
wife corrupt and abolilh : forhowloevcr Bap-
cifmciypreicrvcdforthc lubfiancc of it inthc
Romifh Church, which (asaUnccrticcarricch
thclight) it ret3incth not foritownc, but for
the hidden Churches fake within it ; yethauc
they aboliflaed the LordsSupper for the fub-
ftanceof it : firft, of a Sacrament they have
made ita rcallfacrificc. Secondly, they hare
turned the Communion inco a private Mafic,
where the Priefi alone receiveth all, and the
people nothing. Thirdly, although in a Sacra-
ment there mull bee diftin&ion bctwccnc the
figne, and the thing fignified, yet they make
none, but overthrow all fuch fignification of
the fignes by their tranfubftanciation. Fourth-
ly, they have turned the body of Chrift into a
breaden God,which they carry about in boxes
and worfliip ; which is asvildc an Idolatry as
ever was among the Heathen, not inferiour to
the woi (Tripping of Cats and Buis, as gods
amongtheEgyptians. Fifthly, they have ad-
ded to Chrills inrtitution five Sacraments,via..
Penance,( enfrmatton,Orders,Matrimony,and

j Annotating. But indeed Baptilme is a Sacra-
ment of Penance : the LordsSupper of Con-
firmation: and further they arc deceived in the
othe:.

The third part of outward worfhip concer-
neth‘Prayer and thanksgiving, this they over-
throw like wife:full,they mocke God in pray-
ing in an imknowiic tongue,notknowing what
t hey ask,much lelfe lcrioufly addrefliiig them-
l'elvcs unto the duty which even earthly Kings
would difilnine.Secondly, in prayer mull bee
brought fenfeof want,and contrition of heart ;
this they,cannot bring, who are taught chat
they merit by prayer.Thirdly,prayer muftbec
made in particular faith, but this they make
prcfiimption.Fourthly, they allow praying co
creatures, and the mediation of Saints, and fo

, deny [he very fubllanccof prayer, which is to
|make reoucll co God only in the alone inedia-
i tion ofChiill.

Adverfitiet.
Popiftiptayeti,
fitter to Ue pre-ferred todud
men thin the
livingOod.

C Ground.

i
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hiscloaciics and put on iackcloth, 2 King. 19. A theirconfufion,Levic.io.3.
1. Yea, wicked e/Jhab having heard (though | ] Thirdly, the Adverfarics oFehis ground arc jfslfciy) that Naboth had blatphemcd God, he j j firli, (chough by Godsmcrcic) ti’.c religion of j
rent his cloath.es and proclaimed a fail: which 1 I the Church of England isnoadveriarie unto it,
Ihcvvcth (whatlbcvcrhisfaftwas) theufeand 1 j yet the lives of the molt fight againft it : for
mannerof holy men in his time, when Gods . |although when we mention earthly Princes,we
name was diftioitoured and. blafphcmcd. Sc- : j can ule all reverence, yet Gods name is mod ;
comily,wee fandlihe God himfclfe,when wee j fcarefuliy abulcd, and toiled in wicked
with reverenceacknowledge his titles, asGod, < jmouthesby oathes and curledIpeakings; bc-Lord , lehov.ih, Father , Chrifi, Jefm , Holy j fidcs that, many abulc the lame to Charmes, ;Ghoft ; and nor without religious and obedient j and Spels in their forccrics, and men thinkcail 1

aftcdtion ipcaking or thinking ot them. Our j j is well, becaufe herein they uie good words: ,

falsification of Gods gifts, which arc many, I but the truth is, the better the words be, the j
i as the Word preached , Prayer , Sacraments, j greater is the finne:yca, it is noted to bca figne 1

J Dyir.̂ e, and all things lerving for the j ot a low and bale Ipirir not to fwearc and blaf- '
; good of body orioule, is no: by givingor ad- j p’hcmc upon anyoccafionrmany ibldicrs thinke j!dingany holindVc unto them, which in them-|B , they cannot be couragious enough,unleflc they|! fclvcs arc all holy ; but when we acknowledge ! pierce God , and rent Chrift by deteftablc j
1 them holy by preparing cur fclves to a holy joathcs, fuchaswouldcaufcwickcav./Ad£ him-ufc of them , and ule them accordingly with fcifcrorenthiscloathesarthc hearing,

good conlcicnce ; for every creature of God Secondly, the great advcriaric is the Papift,
hath a double iikdhut, a lawful!ule when God j j and chat divers vrayes: firft, in that they teach
permits a gcncrailufe of hiscreatures: thus all : j that the very doingof feme workc isa hnclifi-may ule meac,drinkc, apparel!, &c. Secondly, 1 ; cationof God; as the outward workcof Bap- j
a holy ule, when a creature in iiislawfnil ule is j tifmc. yea,init the very action ofthc Minifter is
tiled inaholymannej-: fortius includeth the j jaworftiipofGod, and doth confcrrcgrace ,ex
former, though that may be without this. For j 1 of ere operator this was their old doctrine,which
example,all the Jew es kept cl.c lhlk over iaw- \ j now they colour with this addition , If the
fully, but oncly thole celebrated it holity, who I panic bee neiiand rightly difpojedbut befides
prepared thenueivesaccording to thecomman- I j the life, yea,the law full and common ufc,there
dcment.-wliich holy ulcisobtaincd by the word j is by this ground required an holy life of any
and prayer, x Tim. 4. The Word direCteth us ' j thingtomakeit acceptable toGod, or rightly
to ufc tlicfc gifts of Ged in obedience ; and C profitable to the doer himfclfe.Secondly, their
prayer obtained) grace to life them according . j hallowing of Water,Bels,Palmes,Africs,Spct-
to the Word : unto which holy ufc of Gods 1 tic,isamccrerr.ockcrycfGod,feeing they have Ci«»r.
creatures we arc to be moved by thefe reafons: I neither word nor promifefrom God,that thefe
fiill, wee muft diftinguiili our fclves from the I j creaturesffcould be thus hallowed to preferve
brine beads : tiic f.vinc in the forreft catech up i i from evill, body or foulc. Thirdly, they erre f
the made, but looked) not up to heaven, no ; in thefoundationofreiigion diverswaics;eve- j
not to the uec whence it failcth. Secondly,be- ! 1 rie which inch error is biafphemy. Fourthly, j
caule we have loft our title to all the creatures I that Religion oppugneth the fandificaiion of I
in which oncly is in this ufereftored. , Gods name in theuleofa lawful!oath,teaching |
Thirdly, becaufe they arc thegirts of God, we firftchatthc Pope hath power to difpenf.* wi -. li (muft thus acknowledge them to be his, and janoath.Sccondly,thatmcnnuyfwearcbythc
m him Icirr.cto ule them. Fourthly, that we ; Mafic, and fo doing make ita God. Thirdly,
:uay avoid the common abulc of them where- even the learned among them with one content
by he isprevoked to difplcalure. hold,thata man may lwcarcambiguoufly even

The icconci point is the weight of this j when hcknowcthtncthingtobcochcrwile.
ground:which mayappearein the contrary,fee- y) TheieventH ground is,Gal.5.1 ^.The whole
isigthe blafphcmcr doth what he can to over- law is fulfilled inthis one word. Thou /halt love
throw the Godhead it felferwhence every fuck thy neighbour as thy felfe. The meaning is not
one is called by fuch a name as fignifiethrfp/er- that wee fhouid love our neighbour equally
cer of (fed , or one that thrufieth God tho- with our felvcs, and with no Idle affection, or
row: and therefore the farxStification of God degreeof love; but that with the lame cheer-
is a ground of moment. Secondly, the firft pe- fulnefl’e, and wiliingncflc, and truth of heart
tition ofthc Lords Prayer is, fantt / fied be thy that weperforme duties of love to our fclves,
name : wherein we arc taughtto preferreand ought wee alfo to reach them out untoothers,
pray for the hallowing of Gods namcbcforc The weight of thisground appeared!, in that j
ourowne falvation. Thirdly, chefcopeof the not onely Chrifi faith , It islikethegreat Cent- ! |
third Commandcmenc is the fame , which mandement , but alio in that it is the fxmxeof '
vvhofocvcr obferveth not, rcvcjfech both the the wholelaw : for the firft Table muft be pra- .
tbrmcr- And hftiy,the Lord is fo jealous ofhis j clifed in chcfccond, and thelove ofGocl telrl- •glory,that he will be ianilified of all them that j fiedinlovctomen. 1

contencere him,cliche will fanilific himfclfe in f The Adverfarics of this ground be die Po~ J >.j,
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the Eprfilc of fude. 51!
in their dominions arc above all and only under
God.Thirdiy,that religion lefi'eneth the power
of parents : for in the COUHCCI1 of Trent they
eflablifti, firft, Marriages , and Contrails rr.adc
by children without confcnt of parents. Sc-condly,wiser alib made by children under age,
and without content of parents, are held law-full, and not to be broken.

The ninth ground is, Mirha. f>. 8. Met hath
fhersedthec , Oman, what is good, and jrhat the
Lord reejuireth oft'w, Curdy to dee y' ftly , to
love mercit , to humble thy feife> and to walkeththy (fed. The meaning. Three vertuvs are
here requiied:full ,yij}de*lt ..gfcccnd1 yyneny:
third\ jiHu/r/i 'i ie . Touching die firft
commanded to doe jnfr .'y : and this execution
ol justice bctvvcene man and man hath five liib-ftantiall parts : Firft , to give honour to whom
honour is tlue.ScconJiy,by thought,word,anddeed to preserve the body ami ioulc of out
neighbour, that is, his life ipirituall and
porall. Thirdly, his chatline, which is the ho-nour ofbedy and Ionic in tingle lifeand Matri-
ui>;nic.Founhiy,hij wordlycftatc.Fifcbly, his
good name. This is the feepe of all the
mandements of the fcccnd Table;

Now beenufc the due execution of jufiicc
mull bee tempered with mercy, therefore is
mcrcic required of man in the fecond place,which is a readineffe to rclceuc the milcricof
the diftrefled. And thirdly, becaufc juflicc and
mercy without godlineflearebutcivillvermes,
we are in the {alt place commanded iovetIky in
hym-htic -nith our Cjod ; which container!: the
l'uminc of the firft table, and ftandeth in three
things: firft, we muft acknowledge our finnes ;
fecor.i!ly,jnttC3t for pardon: thirdly, putpofe
riotto offend Cod anymore, but cmlcvourto
prevent finne to come.

Concerning the weight of this ground , in
apptarcth in Micha.6. j . where the Lordtefti-fieth himfclfc to bee more delighted with the
pra&icc of love and mercy, than with oblati-
ons of theufands of 'Ky/ mmes, and ten thoafand
rivers of dyle : ami cllc- where, I will h.’.venter-
cie.and not fscriftee. Yea, Titus 2. 12. this is
made the end ol the appearing of the grace of
God, shat wee would live foboily in regard of j
our fclvcs, ytjUy in regard of others,and godlily
in regard of GoJ. Thele vcrcucsarc fbrclpe-
clcd ofGod, that they arc laid to bee immedi-
ately, before his fact ,Rial. 89.14.and fo neccf-fary among men, that without themno focicty
can be prcicrved.

Tl'.e advcrfaricshereof are, firft, the lives of AdmCnici.
nioft men, who lccke their owne things, and
not to maintaine the lives, goods, uauir,chafti-
tic ofoihcrs : yea, too many preferre their pri-
vate game before the common good of men in
Church aud Common-wealth. Secondly, the
nuincadverfary is the Roman Religion, w hich
dcfciHieththc greateft injufticcthat can be, by _

!oncltablifliing a Monarchy among thcmfclves, j an opener,one
not only controlling the foveraigne authority

Firft, lovepifh Chinch , whothusexpound
thyfcllc, and then thy neighbour ; making the
love ofour fclvcs the foundation of rite loveof
others:but ibmctimc we may love our neigh-
bour above ovir iclvcs;a$ 1snath-tu loved ‘bawd
mote than his owne foulc, and C; rift loved his
encmie» morc than his owne life. Secondly, it
tcacheththat a man nu. lt not love particularly
his particular cnemie, nor lalute him in particu-
lar,but generally, as if he fa luce a whole com-
pany together hiscncmic being there.

Theeighth ground: Hxcul.ro. 12Jlouottr :h)
father and thy mother , < j c . In the words two
things ate to be conhdered: firft, an ordinance
ofGod:Iecondiy, the .11car.es to preferve it.The
ordinance is, that all men muft uotbcequail in 1 B
degree, but there mull be orders of men, c.fj
whomf»mearc to be in hig'uerdegree, as lupe- i
riours •, ibme in lower condition, as inferiours : j
the former arcaboveothers 1 :2 regard ofpower j
tocomnion;!,sivi to punilTijthe latter arc in fob- [
jeetion under others, by whole dilitetinn and i
will they arc to be governed. This ordinance is ;

I dcfcrihcd , Rom.13.1. Let every forth brfubjcil ‘
to thefstperiottr power : that is,be content 10 be j
under others which arc above him in power: lo 1
here,ibme mull be as fathersand mothers,fume ;
muft bee fubjcctcd unto tlicm. Thcmcaneatoj
preferve this ordinance, is the yccldingofho- ;
nourunto whom it belonged), whicn liandeth j
in three things : firft , in reverence towards the ;
perlbnsof fuperiours. Secondly, in obedience !
to their juft coinmandcmcm.Thirdly, in thank- ! Q
fu /nefje for their paines in governing : thus is
that golden lenience to be expounded. Matr'n.
22. Give unto Cafar the things that are C*fars\
that is give him reverence, obedience, tliank-
fulncfie; according ro that, Rom.13.7. Cjive
fareunto whom fears bclonoeth,honor.r to whom
honour, tribute to whomtribute.

The weight of this ground is plaine,becaule
without it can be no practice of true religion :
for firft,by it Hand the three things,the Family ,
the( ittsrch and Common-wealth ; all which are
uuintamed by government , and fubjcClion :
wherefore the Lord fet this Commandement
the firft of the fecond table, as whereupon bee
would found all humane Ibeietics. Secondly, D
governours in any ofthele focicties,aredie kee- ,

pcrsol bothTables, withouc wholehclpe and
authority Gods kingdonic could have no abi-
ding on theearth.

Adverlaries ofthis Commandement,arc the
Papjfls, who weaken the authoritie of the Ma-
giftrate, inexempting their Clergy fi-om all
Civil! power of Magiflracie,in cau(cs b ith jtr-
diciall (that is, matters controverfiil) and cri-
miiull, that is, matters of trefpific, although
the Apoftle faith,Let every foxle befubjecl. Se-
condly, that Church hath fet up a power to
bring into order and liibjcflion all the Kings
uponearth,namdy ,the nower ofthe Pope,who
ehallcngcth to hiir.fc He tooverrule, yea,and to |
depotat his plealure Kingsand Queencs, who 1
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0- Princcsin their owne kingdomes, but 2lfo
exempting their lubjecte from their allegeance
at their pieafure:Of which ufurped po
bar them once , and that coumcrfcit Religion
will fall with it, bccaufeitisoncly underprop-
ped by it.Secondly.thacReligionovcrthrow-
cth jufticc in chafhiric:Forfnrfh,it giveth power
to the Pope to difpenle with marriages within
degrees of nature ; itlicenfcth the brother by
that difpeniaiion to marry his brothers wife,
and lo isa patron of horrible incefl.Secondly,
it defendech the tolleration ofStewes.Thirdly,
by iblemne decree it forbiddeth mariiages ro
fundry 01ders of men,which R«*/callcth ado-
drineof Devils,1Tim.4.Yea, they bindeccr-
taincmcnand women from marriage, and yet
call ita Sacrair.cnr.Fourthly,the IaHCouncclI
ofTrentjffirmcth,thac all marriages not folem-
nized by a Mafl'c-pricfl, and in the faith of the
Romifli Church, arc of nonecffecl. Thirdly,
that Religion teschcth, that to Aeale afmall
thing, isa vcniall lin ; whereas the thought of

j Healing dcfcrvcth the curfeofthe law.Second-
ly, it defcr.dech beggir.g;yea,and placcth holi-
ncflcin it:wheras the word teachcth that there
fl-.altl/cc r.s be^ oir in Ifratl.Fourthly, it tca-chcththatafportinglie, orabencficialllic arc
veniall fins, flat again!!the ninth Commandc-
ment. Laflly, again!!the tenth Commsnde-I ment it teachcth injufticr,namely.that hurtfull

( motions intended again!! our neighbour ( if
> therebenoconftntofwiH) are no fin.Whence

we may fee whitto think of chat Religionjyea, 1^I Chri!!himfclfc fheweth, Maith. 5.19.Whofo-
\ ever6reakeththe leaf } of thefe Commandements,
I andteach menfotn Joe,be utheleaf }in the kf ,!£'
1 domeof heaven-,that is, he hath no part therein.

But the Roman Church bieaketh them, yea,
and teachcth men to doe (b, and therefore it is
not of God , and the peremptorie teachers
thereof have no part (without repentance) in

1 the kingdomc of heaven.
! The 10ground is,1Cor.7.io.Lttevenman
! cl idt vithatcalling tn tr- ich be was call' d.Firl!,
the 1«c3ning.The fcope of the vvords(hewet h,
thatamorgthcCormtlisfome who were(laves
& jCrvantSjbur converted tochcfaith(theirma-
fters Ail!remaining Infidels (thought that now

! they were t ree from their mailers, and might
rcunquifn their lervicc, and hence tooke occa-
(ion to live as they lift ; again!!which conceit
of licentioufhcffc, the Apoflle Paul oppofeth
himfdfe, and wiflicth that this bee reformed,
and that thole who being called to the faith un-
der ufbrleevcrs , abide in that fame calling
wherein they were called.In which verle two
things arccontain?d:Firft, that every man that
would live religioufly,muti have a double cal-

1 lingrfirft,thegeneral!cailuigofaChriftian :lc-
j conuly, fome particular vocation and calling
: wherein to converle.Secondly, that every man

mull abide in his particular calling:w hich that
a man may doc,fir!!,he mul!be contented and
well plcafed with Ins calling. Secondly, hce

A mu!!waller diligen !y in rhe duties thereof ;j for chcl«* reafons : lit!!the cornmarulciv.enr of
God,Gen.;.19. /« t!-ejbex{ of tr y j'Ve {halt
thoueat iky bread : which, words though dreybe a threatning, vet they include a comn.an-dement bounded with a prom::’; of b!efT:n <> :

1 Pfalm.iaS.a. The man that fe.rvttb C’cd ;buK
I eat the labour cf bis ownc hands, and bleffed
jhallheebee,ll>:od.eo. Six dayes (hair thou la-bour,enterced by Gods owneexample, for hi
f.x d jes the Lord made heaven and earth.

! May wee not uic recreation in the fix
dayes? •A’- fv. Yea, lb ir bee moderate, and
helpc to make usflrccr for our callings ; for la -bour it (cite being commanded , every riling
ailo which upholder!! it is commanded. Such

B conireandcmcnts arcufuall in the NewTefia-
ment alfo : Iiphcf.4. aS. Let him that fiele
fieale no more, but rather let him labour with
hisbandsthe thing that good is. So, 2 TheIT.3.
12. men are commanded to cat their
bread. Secondly, examples in the Scripture ;
God enjoyned Adam in the ftate of innocencic
this double calling : firl!colcive him : fccotta-ly, todrefle the garden. The fccond Adam,
Chrift himfclfc, while hce led a private life till
his baptifmc, which was the fpacc of thirty
yeares, lived in his father lofipks calling. The
Angels themfclvcsare miniflrtng (Junes for the
good of the godly,and atcendand defeend up-
on the lonncofman, and live not out of their
ca!{ing.Thirdly,it isthc ordinance ofGod.that
mcnfliould bchtsinAinmctitsfor thccommon
good of the facieties wherein they live ; even
as every member in the body endeveureth it
felfe.not oncly for it owne good,but for the be-
nefit of the whole : So fliould every member
ofthe body politike.'
This ground is of great weight for the main-
taining of threc- mainefocictics ; for neither fa -
milie,Church, or Common- wealth can flanu
without diftin&ioit of particular callings anu
labour in rhe lame:for which caufe the Apoflle
wouldnot have him to eat , that mil not labour ,
ZiThcff.j.j.

The adverfaries hereof are, fir!!, many a -
roongflus;asthofe who Jpend their lives in ga-

1 niing, and they who fpend their wealth in be-
zellir-gand drinking rand they alfo who being

, ltrong to labour, fpend their time in begging:
‘ all which are rile courfes of life, and enemies
; to all good Ibctecics. Secondly, the Ronianr
i religion ; firft, in maintaining a Monkifiihfc
i whereby a man cutteth’hiiufelfeoff from ail lo-
; cicty,and lives in prayer and fafling:but wc arc
taught not oncly to pradtife duties of the flrit
tabic,but of the Iccondalfo, and without the
fpeciall calling,tiiegenerali is nothiug.Second-
ly, in maintainingloofencilc of life, andidlc-
iicfTcrforGodlhaviiig appointed 52 Sabbaths ir
the yearc.wherin men are to lay afldcithcir or-
dinary callings,& nomoe, they haveaddedfas
may appaare in their ealknder) fifty two nice,
which they cal holy daies.&fofpend more than 1
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a quarter ofa yea re in red and idlcncfle,where- A , the coHlcicncc.Thirdly,while they teach that
i>v they become advcrlarics of this ground. j a mail mull merit his lalvation by his workes,

Theeleventh ground is., i T tin- 1. ‘9. b- eepc i cncy torture the conference, and leave itclcfii-
f.uthand zeo.iconfcitr.ee.The meaning.liy faith ! tine ofthis teflimony: for how can the confci-
wee mulfunderfund, the whokfome dodtrinc |cneequiet it (cite,when he knows not how
anil religion, delivered in the writings of the j «V works will iervethe tunic,Tor when it hath
Prophets and Apoftlc;; further, this faith mutt lutfkienclyfatisficdthcjufticeofGod? and this

goc alone, but mutt have his companion, is to be marked, that the chicfcfloftlmrcligi-
which is a good conference ; the property of on, whatfoevet they hold in their hfc time, ye:
which is to cxculc and jultific a man in all cal- j when tliey lie oil their death-bed, they the
lin"S before God and manrar.i! it isknowneby I from their ownc merits to the merit of Chrifl.
a two-fold teflimony: firfl,ofthc life pail : lc- (

Notable is that fpccch of Stephen (jardneerzi \

condly,ofthe life prcfcnt.and cu come, flietc- jhisdeath to convince it, who having be 1

ftimony ofthc life paftis, that a man huh re- grcarperfccu:or, and being much perplexed on
pc.itcd him of alibis flnr.espad,and is turned hisdcaih-bed, by a friend ot hisvifiring him,

God.Theteflimony ofthc life prclcntand j was pucinmindcof tliar jnftificnion which is
:o come is,firft,that a man hath a ptirpols never B i by c*,c niccrc mercyofGod in Chrifl:to whom,

tooftend God, butendevonrsto plcalc hitnin he aiifwetcd j You may tell me,and thole who
ill thirgs.Sccondly, that when he hath flipped ate in my calc ot this doctrine, but open nor
knd tinned againftGod, it was not wittingly thisgap to die people : Sons they are glad to
and willingly,but of humane infirmity:tliirdly, i cutcriaine our doctrine for the true peace of
dint a man hath hisgencrall teflimony which [ their confidence, which in theirownc dcdlrinc
is required to a good confidence. Plal -l \ <).6.l i they canncvcrhnde.
frail not bee confounded, when I havcrcfpeCi to | Thus have we llicwed in part that faith is a
all thy C0m7n1tr.dcmer.ts.Jam. 2. 5. Hee that molt precious trealure, belct with manyenc-
braketh one Commandeme-rt , is outhy of ad • :ni'cs> againlt whom we multalwayescontend;

[ that is, he that wittingly and willingly againlt i which we fliall yet more ekcrcly lee,inhchol-
thc knowledge ofhisconfcicnce,brcakcsone of ^,Dg the ulc of this trealure,which is two-fold:
theCommaiulements ofGod, will, ifoccaflon btft, to revealc from God unto man all things
beoffered, willingly and ofknowledgebrcake needfull unto lalvation concernig dodtrinc or
them al!:foasa good confidence multtcftifie manncrs:whcrcin it exccllcthali mans learning:
on a mans fide concerning all finnes, and all ( for firft, all the lawes and learning of men re-
obedience.Examples whereof wee have in He- C veale the Moral!law only in part,and mingle it
z,ebjah, Efay 38.3.T\emcmber, I .ord , how I with fupcrlticions,and cerctnonics:but they re-
have walked before thee with a perfect heart. veale no part oftheGoipcll:only thisdoctrine
And in Paul,1Corin.4. 4. / knave r.othingbymy of faith revealeth in the ful perfection both the
fe.'fe.The weightof the ground ? ppearcch in Law and Gofpel.Secondly,the Lawsand loar-

; the wordsfollowing, where the ApoHlc faith , ningofmen know nothtng(muchleflc revealc)
that while fomc put away pood conference. ;hcy ofmansmilcry, neither t he caule nor the rcmc-
have made fisip-wracke concerning the faith : jdy thereof; but thisdodtrincof faith knoweth
where hcccompareth our confidence to afhip, land revealeth both ; namely, the firft caule to

our religion and faith to ouc treasures laid in it. ! bethefinneof ourfirft parents, and the proper
Now as a hole in the fliip lolcth the trea- 1 and perfect remedy robe thedcathof Chrifl.
lures by finking the fhip : fo crackc thecon- [ Thirdly, mens.lawes and learning fpcake at

fcicncc , and the trcr.furcs of religion fuffer j large of temporall happinefle; but know no.
1 fliipwracke : whence it is that 7 ivnorhy is wil - i thing of ctcrnall : but this dodtrinc not onely
j led to keepthe myfiery of faith i’ pureeonfence, j knoweth the true happinefleof men, but tea-
| I Tim.3.9. ' cheth and delcribcth the ready way thereunto.

The Ad verfary of thisground is the Romifli D [ Thefecond ufeof this dodtrincof fatli is, that
Religion, whooverthrowcth true tcitimony of *c is a molt perfedt inftrumcn ofthc holy Gholt
conscience, which is ever joyned with true hu- for the working ofall graces in the hearts o!
miliation, and repentance lor finnes pall j in mc» \ I mcane not the lerters and fyllables,

1 teaching,that many finnes arc in themlclvcsvc- but the dodtrinc of the Prophets and Apoltlcs
niall, or no finnes, as thofclufls againlt ihclaft taught,and belcevcd. Panicallcth it the power
Commandement, which killed Tanl himlelfe: of (jodto filiation .• and Chrifl himlelfe faith,
and in extenuating mans corruption, and extol- chathisword iefpint and life,ttyit is,the inflru-

j ling n:tnrc,whcrby(thcyfay)a man may work meat of the lpiric, whereby life eternal! is pro-
|his lalvation,beingholpen by the holyGhofl: cured:for which two notable ulcs it is molt

whereas indeed no true peaceof conlciencc is precious trealure.Whence we leavnc, firft to be
to be found til I nature bee wholly debafed,and fmfitoheare this dodtrinc, tanglu i:i the pub-! grace take the whole place. Secondly , they like Miniftcry,as /4»ie/ counfelieth,cjiap.i.i9.

j teach that a man cannot be certain of his falva- bccaufc in it God opencth his trealure to di-
j tion ir.this life, but may conjcdlurc and hope Ipence the fame uuto us. Secondly, it being a

which is the vcrytackc andtormentof precious trealure, we muft hide the fame in the
coffers
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coffersof our hearts, Pf.il. lio- U. /havehid A. and fuperftirious ; for there isbuc one edition !thy word in my heart. It muft bee an ingrafted j of true faith ; and no after edition of revelation !word in them, Tam.i.ai . And this duty wee ! beluicsor without the word;luch asthePap-fti '
praeftife firft, whcnvvc have care to know it : j luve deviled , to conhrmc their Purgatorie. i
fecondly,to remember ic: thirdly , when wefet | \ prayer,and almes for thedead ,raaflc,3<;c.fceing .

jthcaffcdHons of our heartsupon it, asmen doe i all nccclfary dodhinc to Uivation wasonce
j upon their tteafures. Thirdly, if it be the trea- i i ven petfedtiy.Secondly,that aliChurch trad
fureof the Church , then icbringcch cothepof* j ons in matter of religion and doctrine of faiva -fefTorsofit, wealth, honour, and plcafure as | 1 tion, arcmecreproph -Rationsoitruc doCitrine,j other creaiures doe. For as the houle of Died- j ‘ and argue it to bee imperfect ; as thole of theI eiom wasbleiTcd forthe Arkc 5 fo is that heart j Mafle ; oi receiving the Communion in one

[ which holdcth true wifdomc within it : fee j kindetof thePopcsIuprcn>:icy;of wotkes ofla- '
J tisfa&ion.and many mot.Secondly,it may beeI cliws u:uicrlvood , Oxergivento the S.unts , that

is , not in writing , but in the hearts of the
: Saints, when they aic truly enlightened : and 1

B ! therefore ifjfcer enlightening it be quite loll,it !
or given the iccondcime, and conftquendy i

; canacc berecovered. Hcb.6.4.//VjjH*>3 K7W;i<sr;fj
: beene once enlightened and tafied of the good
\ IVerd of God , fall away , it u tmpofjiblc that he /
\ fhenld bee renewedzgiinc by repentance. From.J which wemuftleasne. tobewaieof Apoftaiie,I and fallingfrom the faith: yea , and nfall Heps
land degrees leading thereunto, as ofdeclining
j fi'om our grounds of religion ; for better had
ic been for us never to haveknoivnc the way ofj truth, than afeer the knowledge of it to forlikcj the holy Commsndement.x Pet. 2. as.Which! isthc more to bee remembred, bccaufc religion

• hath beetle more cherilTied than now ic is, and

l Sl-
id- 1

i

Pros', 3.T 3 ,14.&c* We inthisland havegood
j experience of this truth, who by Gods blcf-
! iing have above forty ycarcs enjoyed wealth ,
; peace,honour,and above all ,Gods protedion :
I and whence have thclc flowed, but from the
! true faith and religion let downe in the Pro-
' phetsand Apoftles, maintained and defended
among!! us? which ifwcwould havecontinu-

! ed, wee muft all continue co hold and atfedi
I this truth as a treafure unto the end.
j The fccor.d point or head of the Exhortati-
on is ; that the Saintsarethe keepers of this trea-

1

I

,

i
isn

' TiietnietiMfur* ,i (iftKc chunh fareof faith,to whom hveas oncegiven.Whence
> rue we may lc3rne, firft,thatic is 211 infallible note
j dodrinc otliiva- ofthe true ChurchofGod.to kecpc,miintamc
Hqwtirr reeimof and defend the wholfome doeftrinc of Religion,

; delivered by theProphecsand Apoftlcs. Ic was
noted to be the chicfc prerogative of theJewes,that to them the Oracles of fed were commu-
ted , Rom. 3. Hence 1 Tim^. ty. thcChurch j | the declining from it a great dealcleffe. Ifitbc
is called the grt .nndand piHar of truth, becaufe 'j C asked, how may weepi-CYcm Apoftahc ? Ian-
in her pubhke Miniftery fhcemaintainethand fwer,never call any ground into queft ion.Here
preferveth the fame,Cant.3.7.fIieaskcthChrift ' \ ( }pri.wnilc is to bee learned,that divine mat.
where fhe Hull be fuieof him, and nor milTc of . ters admit no deliberation,

finding him in her neccflity : hec maketh an- ! The third p&rt of the Exhortation is, the
fwer, faceftull be lureof him m the Tents o/j officeof theChurch ofGod, and every m:m-Jl'tphcrds. Whence may bee truly concluded, ; berofit:andtharistomiintaine, yca , to ‘ fight •Tticmiuza
thatneithcr are the aflemblies of Tmkes nor

(
ferthe maintenance of tlmwczfuvc ; andthisis

Hetrcikesthc Churchesof Go'd , bccauicchry J not a bodily fight byftrergthof armeor bo-.v, jfight againft the truth ; neither is the Church j but a fpirituail fight by fpirituall duties, which fumnniw-
of Rome a true Church of God, bccaufc the j every memberof the Church muft take up; and j
truth of dodtrinr is for fnbftance revcrlld a- I nair.e!y,by fuure duties. Fitft , by doclriue;forimongftthem. As alfbv/cemay bee confirmed | every man in his place and calling muft bcea )
chat our Churches are the true Churches of I ProphcqasJoe! 2. 28.and mufttcach all
Chrift by this infallible note : A RegiPcr is 1 him.-thefathermuft teach the children,theMa-known by HisRccordsitbour Churchis known ’ fter hisfervants, and rhm keepe out Satanand

1 tobeGodsReg'ftcr, bccaufc itkeepeth faith- ^ all Satanicall dotlrincs. Secondly, byconfcffi-fullythe records oftheprophets and Apoliles,| on ; every nunbeing called mull Hand againft
Secondly, that ic frauds usin hand to whom j thegatesof hell , byconftaotwittieffmgoftheI this crealure is now committed , fbfaithfully to truth- J Peter 3 . 15. Sar.ftific God in your
keepe it, that it be not taken from us,and givea hearts,and bee readyetlwaytiltgive tnaciaunt
toothers who will keepe it better ; which vrec ofthehope that i* injon. Thirdly , bycxamplcftmlidoe by making this ufe of it,tim we bring ofa good lifeand unblamcablc, finable torb.e
forth the fruits of it in amendment of life, elle doctrine. Philip. 2. 15.This maketh menjJ<«
nut unthankfulnefte(hall juftly bereave us ofit. as lights in the world.Fourthly, by prayer,thac 1

Concerning that circumftancc in the text [once the Lord would lend forth labourer; into I
if venj and not often, it may bearea double hisharveftro withftand allfalfe doefrincs sne!fenfe : firft , it was given (as wcfayjonceforall , hrrefies, thatfo thefaith and religion where- ,that is,perfectly,fufficiencly,as neverafter nee- with hec hath honoured us thcfcmanyycares, 1
dingany alteration oraddition. Whence wee may be maintained unto us, and continued un-notc, firftjtha:all revelations inmatter of fa!- to ours forever,
vation and religion given face, are frivolou*

!
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verf. 4. Nr there are cer- f
taine men crefit in, which Ware j tliai1toWc good of me chm-ciOfufierah icda- 1

j , / • • fcrsnuhc Churcli,both to cscrciu- tiie faith a;u! '

Oj Old Oifore orddined to tbts \ . patience of his, as a ' fo to prevent greater din- j
i *

/ • ,/ ' scrs.which they might in thcirlccucc condition Icondemnation • ungodly tYlCtl , fail j„to.Secondly, iicncc vve fee thanfuciiliy-!
they are ivhicb turtle the grace \ "L t j
of our God into Wantonnfffe • bcrs °f *!«« body ( asthe R- mifn Church
J

I I • /-» I 1 l T J ceachcch) for they onclyempr into it.
and denie God the onely Gord The fccond fault tim is uid to their charge

j T i rf f rl •n is, thacthcy arc inmukTs,c!mi!lin£> thcmfelvesmid OUr Gord JCJUS L>uTlJt* into £ffc office ol teaching, nor being tailed
Here the Apoftlc procccdcth to confirme thereto, bur creeps into the calling. ‘.Vhence

his exhortation,by arcafbn drawn fro the (late wee note, that it is moll ncccfurie char tiicie
of the Church in his time, and it is thus briefly B who arc to teach publike!y in the C l u r r v"’2".'̂ .
framed.There bee ccrtainc men which fccrctly j fhoidd ne hi ll called thereunto. Rcaions. Firft, j

i feck to undermine & overthrow the faith,thcr-| befit!cs the avoiding of this finuc of creeping
I fore you oughtthc more carncflly to contend into the Church, it is the order that God u eh
j for it . Ana that thefc advcrfacics lurking a- , fer in the fame-,that he that it to tend:jlwnla jr.- ft
i mongfttnem might the better be dcicried, hee ' be fan, Rom. io. l -p And, No m'ntah^th
,1 (iclcr.bcth them by five fcvcrall adjuncts :firft, honour jXwt is, lawfully) to!iinifcifc,e.vcfpr Lee
I by their hvpocrilic, in creeping in.Secondly, bee called .u .'J.iroum.ts,Secondiy,the Minificry
by their cliatc before God, they arc of old or.• is Gods, and not nuns, bccaule the Miniftcr
dain-.dto this condemnation.Thirdly, by their Handeth in Gods roomc, and ( peaketh in his
rciigicn ; “Ungodly men they are.Fourthly, by name; which lice can never doc truly ur.kflc
their doiSrinc, They turne the grace ofonr God God feud him, and depute him in his fiend.
into n'.wowwcj'/e.Fifthly.bythcirhvcs; they deny , ' Thirdly , the Miniftcr mult imintainc that
theoneh Lord.For the firft , There are certaine ! which he tCichcth; unto which lice had need
men crept in'\That is,there be men who fccrctly j (as in all the parts of his calling) of Godsfpc-luve infimiated thcmielvcs into your fociety, <d*U protection ; for the which he muft Seal-profefling thcmfelves to be teachers of the true Q waics inftauc in prsycr, which he can never be
faith, but arc indeed the deftroyersand diftur- aflured of, if he he not pcrlwadcdo! the triith
bcrs of it. In which words two fiuncs are laid of his calling, dourthiy , the people cannot
to their charge:firrt,that they cunningly joined hcarc with comfort and pv fie, if they bee not
thcmfelves unto rhc Church, pretending them- perlwaded that God hath called the teacher
fclvcsto bee thefervants of Chrtft,and ofthe to inftiuctihcm: Rom. io-14- Notv can they
Church, and yet were enemies to both. Here heare,&c.This truth cxtciulcth it icife alio to
markethe fubtikic ofSatan, whocaulcthpro. all other offices as well Civil! as Eccicfiufli-piiane men tojoinc thcmfelves to the fbcieties call ; all which arc to be wielded and executed

( ofthe Saints, that by this mcancs mingling his by men lawfully called unto the fame. Ailcu-
tnftrumcms with the membersof the Church, trance then into any office in Church or Com-
iic may by degrees corrupt the faith and over- 1 mon-wealth by money, favour cf men,or any
thro -v the Church.TheParat /lc,Matthew 1 7. ! unlawful! means, isintrufion ; a:rJ fbch arc:10c i
rticwech,that whcrcfocvcrthcgood husband- j called of God, but arc to bee ranged among (
manlbvvcth his good iced, this malicious man thefc lcducers, who creepc into places , and
lcattcrceh his tares. In 5Abrahams houlc foal! come not in by Godscull or approbation,

bean I fraud • in lfaa.es , an £fatt\ in the Arkc D The fccond atijundt whereby the ieduccrs
a etirfed Cham-,fii Chriftsfamily a Itidru.In the nredeferibed,is their cflatc before Gou ; being
Primitive Church thedevil railed up ofall fores mencf eld ‘ ordained tothis condemnation) -ha:
of Hcretiks great numbers.In our ovvneChurch is, they were beforeall times,Socked,enrolled, ici.
the dcvill ftirreth up daily troopcs of Atheifts , or billed unto condemnation, even as though
and Papifts,to the corrupting and depraving of • their names had bccnc let downcin a bookc.Hy
truefaith and Religion. 1 condemnation is meant judgement AS the panicle

f'Te.FirftjWC muft not take offence when we Thu doth plainly lirevv:which maketh this the <

fee ungodly men in the Church, much Icfi’ccut plaine meaning:They were otold ordained to J1 ourfclvcsfromit by feparation:but rather con- this judgement in this life, tonic, to cxcrciic |
ccivc ofthe policy of Satan, who for the hin- and molcft tiic Church of God , and fo conic-
dranccofthefaith chiuftcth them in.Whcn the quentlyto procure unto thcmielvcs at length JIfraelites entred into the land of Canaan, they their ovvne juft condemnation. j
muft not dwell alone, but be mingled with the In which words wee arc taught: firft, that j
Cananitesthe enemies of the Church, left the God kccpetii his bookesof Rcgiitvic and re- j
land being too much difpcoplcd, wilde bcafts cords, in which all things are fetdownc, the i

;
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i/info.Wemuft know, that \vc arc creatures, Anfa,and may no:prefumeto preicribca lawofju-fticcio the Creator ; whole wjllisjufticekfelfc

[ perfons, behaviours, andctcmallcftiteof all ' A
I men; which bookes arcof threeforts:firft,the1
i bookes of his Providence, containing all parti-

culars ofthings part, ptefent, and to come, in I
j which the Lord law the members of David|{ when he was yet unformed, Piai. 139.16.In '

(whatloever we may conceivc)and maketh the
thing willed good, becaufe it is willed,and not :
willed becaufe it is good. Secondly, though
God re fufe and reject men,yet hedoth it in moft
wife order and juft proceeding, in thcletvvo
degrees:firft, he vouchfafethto fome men the
richesof his grace tendingto life evcrlafting ;
which ipcciall abundant grace he denicth to
fome other paffing by them, who left of him
unco thcmfelves, till into finne. Secondly,for
finne God dccreerh judgement and condemna-tion, lo as he doth not limply and abfolutcly
ordaine hiscreacure to hell,but in regard of fin:
not that finne is a cauleof the decree moving
him untoic, but that hedccrcech HOC cosdcm-nation without refpeft of fin and relation un-toitiwhich fpeech we need not fcarc to Ipeakc,
becaufe the holyGhoft lo fpcakech.

Vfe.Firft, iflbme nren be palled by of God,
weemuft humble our fclyes under his mighty
hand, and with fcareand trembling workeour
lalvation. Rom. il.lo. Someare cutoff , thou
ffandefi by faith , be not high minded, bus fare.
Secondly,we may not be offended when we fie
theGolpellnot received,yea hared ofmen,and
rheprofclforsof it perforated : for many arc of
old ordained to be underminers of the truth,
even to thiscondemnation,which by dilobc-dience they haften upon chrmfelves. If the Go-fpelibe hid to any,it u te themthat persfh.Third-ly, many Divines overfiioot thcmfelves, that
feeke tooblcureor overthrowthisdoiftrinc of
reprobatien, teachingtharGod for his partc-lcifteth all,and thar man hiinfclfc is thecauleof
reprobation ; foas man is cither thelaviouror
damner of himfclfc, by receiving or refuting
graceoffered ; whereas the Scripture fpeakctn
otherwife 5 and here teachcth 11s,that fome men
wereenrolled tocertain judgement by God be-fore all worlds. Thedarkningof this doiftiae
breedeth fecuricie of Ipirit, wherein grace is
made fo large, and lalvation fo cafic, chat if
men will they may befayed:whereasourda-
ftrine Jcadeih to the fcare^fGod,and a care to
walke as in his prefencecontinually.

Laftly, in that it is added, they werepreor-
dainedof old, note firft the timeof the rejecti-
on of fementcninamely,beforeali worlds. Se-
condly, the proper cauicof thedecreeof God,
which muft needs bee in himfelfe, bccaufc ic
was before the creature was. Rom. 9 •1*• Be-
fore they had donegood orevili : chads, before
he confidcrcd of their good oievillin his de-
cree, hedecrecd to love the one and hatitheo-ther.SoEp'ncf.1.9.v- hom bcchvfcth,heebtt-'

fethin hiinfclfc. Not informing nis judgement,
; •— ... v,! wiv. * norframing hiscouniels as man doth from out-j Ch.lpeaketh ol GodscounlcIl& unchangeable I wardrefpeds, he goc;h nocoucoi himiujetor
! dccrcc.0eje(7.Ifthisbcib (will fome lay} then * L -/ L' r ' 5 *
God dealeth unjuilly , that abfolutcly ordai-ned!ionic '

the fame booke, the number of thehsttresof cur’heads,and she falling offparrowes to theground , j
are recorded. The Second booke, isof cnelaftl
judgement ; in which,the perlonsand finnesef
all men are enrolled, Dan.7.9, 1o-The thrones
were ftt up,the.vieient cfdates did ft : thoufund
thoufands minifired unto him , and ten thon-fand thoufinds food before him:the judgements
was fet and the bookes opened , Rev. lo. il. I

j fewallgreat andfmallftand before Cod ; and the1 bool- es were opened,andanother booketrot opened.,
The third is the books of life, hi whichare writ-
ten the names of thole who are to bee laved :
Phi!.4. 3. ZWfaith of Clementmd other his !
fellow-labourers, tha:their nameswere written 1
inthebooke of life. Now by theft: bookes wee j
may not groilcly conceive maccriall books,filch j
as men note what they would remember in:jbut the counfel!cledtion,providence,pleafure,
and knowledgeof God,wherein all thefc things *are fo certainly let downcasif any man lliould

] write them in a booke.
1 Out of which we note two things:firft,that
inregardofGodchereisnochancc, ncicherany !j event by k;in regard of men indeed whoknow
not the caulcs ofthings,many chances may be: j

I hut Gods proyidcncc,and chance arccontrary; 1 Qj he having all things written before him with 1
: their cauies. Secondly, thac nothing comes to

pafle without the decree of God, no not the !j wicked actions ofmen. Which God notoaelyforefecch, bur decreeth:for thisIu.de infinua-tcch,fayingjf/aey wereerdainedtethis judgment:and even that which is againft the will ofGod
commeth not to pafle without his will, God
willing the beingof that which he willeth not
toeftedt ; and though hee efteeme notevilltobe good, yethceaccountethitgood that eriil(bouldbc.

i
i

i
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Further,where hec faith [ordainedof eld te

t,:is condemnation ] we iearne, that as God hathbefore all worlds decreed the electingof fome Dtolalvation:fo he hath decreed the rcfuiall and
rejectingof others to condemnation. 1 Pet. 2. j
8.OWanj were difebedtent: untothe which they Iwereevenordained. 1 Theft. 5.6. God hath n o t ]
ordained you to wrath,but to obtaine faivation
through (fhriff : Oiewingthat fome arc ordai-ned to wrath,who arc not to obtaine faivationthroughChrift.Rom.9.la. God is compared
to a potter,framing velfcls of honourand dijho-I nour,vc(Telsof mercy,& vcflcls of wrath.In the

j fame place , I haveloved Iactb ,and hated Efeu;1 that is, 1 have decreed fo to doe.For the whole

!PreitlHiutisn
j theniiret er.elyI robe referred to
i thelleS.

Cby.kt. any motive ro chufo or refufc but as Mat.11.ay.
Becaufe his good picuftt e w.ufuels.Tins confu-ted!the popifti error,which utfirmeththatGodtocondemnationand perdition.1men

idid
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diddeeree according to his forcfight of faith A
or infidelity, thefaving of (bme, andrefufing
ofotherbut thiscannot ftand,feeingGodsde-
cree is in orderand time before the creature;
which beingthe latter, cannot be the cauleof
the former.

The third ad junft or property of theft fedu-
cers is; their want ofrtltgion\Vngodlymen they
are.] tJngodltncfle isa fin much fpoken of, but
not fo well knowne, and therefore it is requi-reto (hew the natureof it,that wc may know
whoan un^odly man is:the rather becaufc it is
a grievousfinne, much greater than any of the
ftven deadly finnesof the Papifts, being the
ground ofthetoi all.SecomUy,bccaufe it isroo-ted in the bottomc oftheheart, and cannocbe
(beafilydifeetned as others, though as dange-rous as any. Thirdly, bccaulcit isa finne more
fpirituall againft the firft Commandement ©f
the firft tabic, dire&ed againftGod hirtifclfr,
robbinghim of his due honour. For the cleere
knowledge of which,confide^ thrce main parts
or propertiesof ungodlinefle:Firft,that it deni-
eth God the honour dueunto him, and that 3.
waiesifirftjbyignorancchcaufech theungodly
man to rob him of hishonour, inthatheeac-knowlcdgcth not theGodhead,but in his heart
he inwardly denieth the providence, thepre-fence, thejuftice,mercy,power, and theother
attributesofGod,Pfal.14.1sThethoughtofthe
heart efthejWr.that«, of everynngedly mart,
is jhat there is MO God:not that in conference he
is not convinced ofthecontrarie, but by realbn
of his wicked heartjUponocciiion offered he is
willing toacknowledge nbne.Secondly,bynot
fubjedting theconference and life to the writ-
ten wiland word ofGod, buttejeftiogandre-!
nouncingfubjeef ion thereunto. Thus/?£ brin-gecli in the ungodly man,faying to the Almigh-tie, Depart from ns,wee will have noneof thy
wares:which is tooomragiousto be thefpeech
of the tongue, but of the heart carting ©Hr: the
Lords yokc.To whomthcKingfhallfay^/jojr
mineenemies that wenId not have meto raigneo-verthem, bring them hither, and flaythembe-foremee,Luk.19. 29.Thirdly, by Hat lifting
up thebeartby invocationofGod for bleflings
needful!,and inthankfgivingfor benefitsrecei-ved;the propertie ofthe ungodly manis, that
hee caUtlh not upon ( fed,Pfalm.14.4. This
point of Atheifmc maketh a man like a beart,
which Iooketh not up from whence his food
falleth.

Thefecond propcrticofungodlincffe, toat-tributeand give this honour, which it denieth
Goa,Tnto fomething clfc than God ; as when
the ungodly man ftteeth his love, joy,fcarc, or
any ocher affection upon any thing befides
God.Thus the covetous man bccommctb an I-dolater.And aTim.j.inthelaft times men fhal
be loversof plcafurcs morethan ofGod.

The third propertie of it is, when it giveth
God hisdue honour,todenyhim the true man-

an tocontent

himftlfcwith a formeand (hewof godhnertc,
outwardly bearing bimfclfe asgodly, burin- !
wardly wanteth the power of ic; the heart is
not fingle,but fullof fraud,ofdoublingamide-ceit beforeGod, who Iooketh into it, and de-lighteth HOC with the approaching of the lips/when the heart is removed. By which wee fee
the practice ofthe ungodly man, fundry wales
robbing God of his due honour , which one
finne entertained , breedeth and nouriflicth
(nines ©falHorts: and fo much wearegiven to
underrtand inthcplscingof it here, as the firft
finne of the feduerrs producing a great num-ber of finaes more, noted in them thorowthc
Epilf lc;neichercan any other be looked for but
that the life fhould bee plentiful!in all finues,

B where the heart is poffeflcd of this ungodlincs.
Rom. x. 26.the Gentiles acknowledged not
God, and therefore hegavethem up tovileaf-fections', and this was theground of all thofe
finues reckoned there, above twentiein num-ber. tAbraham thought not amide that hec
mightcafily be (lain for Sarah his wife,(whom
therefore he durft notconfefle) if the feareof
God werenot i n tAhimelechsCourt, Gen. 20.
giving us to know, that where the feare of
God is not in the heart , there is no bones
madeof any finne in thelife,nonot of number
irfrift.

Vfe1.Wearchence taught to (pieout in our
(elvesthishidden and fecret finne,and heartily
to bewaileit aboveallother (innes, as the mo-therfinneof thereft.But fome may fay: Wee

, are not tainted with this finne, weeabhorreto, becounted ungodly. Anf.It is too common a
1 finneamortgall forts: we-have indeed an out-
. wardformeof godlinefft ;wcecome tohcarc
. the Word,to pray, to rcccivethe Sacraments,
. but the moft want power of it in their hearts:
! for firft, ihelawes bindeour outward nun to

thisoutward forme: butthe hearts of men rc-: maine fccure, '(eldome thinkingof their finite
! and damnableefiateby it,andfcldomcforrow-ingforthcfatne.and fa ymofVhathave wedone!
j Secondly, many have t'nc forme ofgodlinefle,
j whofc hartsarefilled with the caresof this life,
I which choke up the power of godlineflc, and
will not fufterit to fear ir ftlfc there, feeing the

D loveof the world and the love of God cannoc
I ftand togethcr.ThirdIy,many having this form
1 cannot abide to fubjcil their hearts and lives
j unto the lawes of God ; yes, they would ex-
\ ernpt their fpcechcs and afteftions from fuch
I ftridfnefTe, and count it too much prec-fcneflc:
theft arc all fruits of the ungodly heart , of
which the fewer we can lcc in our felvcs, the
more they be,and the more to be bewailed.

2.rfe.Further, hence wee are to take out
j that IcfTon which the Apoftletcachcth,1Tim.
4.7. to exercilcour ftlresunto godlinefle: for
if ungodlincfle be fuch a mother finne,wc muft
endevotir our fclvcs to theconerary.For which
purpofe,we muft firft prepareour felvcs there-
unto (elfewclhallfailc in the whole cxcrcifc)

1 Tira. j j.
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I by learning toacknowledgeGodsprovidence, A ftandusinftcadbutgodlir.e{fe,howare we toI prefence,mercy,and juftice in every thing.Gal. frame our felvcs to the practice of it. Fourthly,i 4.S. when the Galatians k»evo not Cjod, they the appearing of grace tcachcth us to deny all
worlhipped them which by nature were no ungodlineffe,andtoUvegodlily in this prelenc!gods :nogodhnescanftmd with theignorance world,Tic.2.12.If thisbetheendofchcGo-| ofGod ; neither can it be cxcrcifed in partial- fpcls appearing, and wee have bcene they to j! lar actions, unlcffc we behold him thus in the whom ithath appeared with-peace and profpe- ‘

particulars. Secondly, tothiscxercifeof god- rity above forty yeares.how can we be bucun-linelie we inuft firft inwardly worfhip God in CxCufableand fpeechleflc before God, ifI our fpirits, foules,hearts and affections ; not in remain untaught in thisduty,aad continue ftill i
. lipsonclv,fpeeches, andoutwarda£tions:>'or in the waiesofungodlinefle? •
j thmight rvorjl rppers,worfhip him in fpirit ana The fourth adjunct whereby the fcducers |
l truth: Paulf:rved (jodinbisfptnt.QueJt.Hovj aredeicribed,\s their deCIrine, inthefe words ; 'j ftall a man doc this"? Anf. true inward wor- They turtle the grace of Cjod into wamonneffc.!' fhipftandech intwothings-.firft in faith ,fecod- Inwhich confidertwo points; firft, the finne
ly,in theactionsof faith.Faith is that whereby B or vice here condemned. Secondly, the dutya man generally bclecvcth the wholeWord of orcantrary vertue commanded. Before we canGod, containingthe Lawandthe Gofpell, to know the former, we muftftarch outthemca-jbethetruch ofGod it felfejSt particularly con- ningofthe words.And firft by [grace] is meant

1 cerninghirolelfcthree chings:firft,Gods mercy ! the doitrineofrheGoipel,called in the former! in the forgiving ofhis ovvne (ins.Secondly, hi"s verfeby thename of frith;fo it is called,Tit.2.
prelcnce in all his actions. Thirdly,his provi- iu Thegrace of God hath appeared,teachingdenccover all events, good or bad, that befall ; (fovbccaufeit teacheth us, that remillion ofhim.Thcactionsof faith aretwo : ftxi\ frb]et1i~ i finnes, and life cverlafting areobtained onelyon of the heart unto God , in three refpeCts .- firft, ' by the meere grace of God in Chrilt. By wan-toGods judgement, that feeing hepafieth len- tanneQe ] tis properly understood that finne
tcnceagainlt our finnes,we aifo firould call o u r ) whereby men addift thcxafelvcs wholly to in-felvcs to account for them,confeffe them,con- : temperancie , incontinencie, and uniawfiilldemneourfelvcsforthem, and intreat for mer- j pleafures; but here itmuftbrtaken generallycie. Secondly, to hisWord and Lawcs.of both ; for a licentious prophanekinde of living andTables, by hearty andconfcionable obedience, ; liberty oflinning;- T«w]that is, theydilplacewillingly taking up his yoke, andiuftcringour| thegraceofGtjd,applying itffom a right toafelvcs to be directed by all his lawês. Thirdly, C wrongend, and that not onely in practice of
to the good pleafurcof God knowne by the c- <

* lifei but in propounding of dedtrine tendingvent, whether fickneffc or health, want ora- ; thereunto.Asthough he had more plainlyfaid,bundance, in departing from our ovvne .wils, I .that whereas the eodtrineof grace in the Go-and patiently, yea,thankfully iubmicting them j fpell,tcachcth men free jollification by faith inunto his bleifcd wiil.Thefecond action of faith • Chrift, without the workesof the Law, thclc fis, the elevation or lifting up the heart unto men pervert thisgracious dodtrine, and teachGod inceffimtly , both m filing for his grace thattherefore men may live as they lift, and lband aid in the fcafonablc fupplie of our nccef- rhemfelves doealfo;by which lamefinne fuch ifitiesjasalfoinblefiinghimforblcfiiiigsreeei- fcducersareclfe-where noted in the Scripture,ved. Inthefe ftand the practice ofthe true wor- ROTB.3-8. fomegathered from Paulsdodtiinc(hipof God in the fpirit, which is true-godli- the fame liberty, laying,Whydoewenetthc -.;-nefle: unto which we maybe incited by thefc viU,thatgeodntay come ofit ? And a Pet. 2. Ip.reafons :Firft, bccaufcthis godlincflc harh the fome fuch are mentioned, who beguiled diverspromifeof chislifeami thelife tocome,1Tim. I with wanconncffc through the lufts of the
^4. that is , the godly man hath citle to alLD flefh, premifing unto them liberty.Ecclefisfti-

; blcflingsef allkindes.Secondly, Godlinclfeis I call hiftotiesmention many fuch who fprunggreatgaiue,i Tirofo.Evcrymanaffe&cch gain,| upaftertheApoftlcjdaies;a5theL^et«««,5r.but ifanyman would amine it,let him begod- 1 MOH Magus,and his Difciples, who taughtthacly. Men arc often croffcd in the world, and 1 raenmighdawfullycomoiitfornication. Soal -things fuccced not with them, they doc not fo theDifciplesof tftfjfAde.r, Summtus,and theptolper in their callings and dutiesof it, and nofriezes , Hcretikcs who taught that menfeeing no rcafon ofit,marvell why they fbould might live asrheylift, feeing now fuch libertynot thrive as well as others; whereas indeed wasprocured thcm,being freed from bring un-being ungodly men, they wane that which derthclaw any longer: which finnedied not jmould bring in their gain.Thirdly,lct thecon-. with thoft curfed hcretikcs,buLthe Devill hath jfiderarionof the laft judgement, joyned with 1 in thefelaftdayesrevived it,efpeciaily in foure -the difTolution of heaven and earth, move us ! fortsof men; Firft, the Libertines ofthis age;hereunto : r Pet.3. 1 x. Seeing all thefc things [ who hold with the former, that being under 'frailbe aijfelvcd, what mannerof per fansought , grace, weearc free from the obedience of die jwetebcin holyconucrfattenandgodltneffet As j Law.Secondly,the An-ibaptilts.who upon the jJ chough he had laid,feeing nothing elfc fhall j confideration ofabundanr grace 5:peace in the j
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new Tcrtamcnt.and of the liberty obtained by A 1 his falvation withoutfome revclatioii.Fifchly, it
Chrift) teach, tliatCivill jurifilidtion and Ma- j rcviycth the old fin of thclclcduccrs, teaching

giftracy isunlawfuhasalfo to make war,and to j that divers men & womenmay not marry, that
take an oath before a Magiftratc ;which fort of j wereadultery ; and yet openly tolerating (lues

fo well knowne here as in other ! andundcancncflc. Which what is it ellcbutto
Churches, but arc dangerous enemies wbere-
loevcr both to tire grace of God, and good of
manrfor where thecivil fword doth ecafe,there

fodety Hand inlafcty. Thirdly, ano-
ther kinde of Libertines arc the Papifts, and
the Popilh Church, with the whole Roman
Religion, themfclvcs beingopen enemies unto

the grace of God,and their whole religion tur-
ning it into wamonncffe,and liberty of finning,
and that divers vvayes. Firft, God having of
his grace given unto the Church a power of die
keyes to open and Unit heaven, thac Religion
hath turned it into an inftrumcntifivft ofprofan-

I
in letting up aticwpricfthood to abfolvc

|and loolc mensfumes properly, in offering a fa-
crificc for the quickcand dead, fo abolillilng
the facrificcof Cnnft. Secondly, ofiuptjhce:

for by it they dcpolc Kingsand Princes, they
tree fubjccls from their allcgcancc, they (Vurc
.hem up and encourage them to confpiracies,
rebellions; and maintainc1:1other Hates, fadti-
ons,civi!l wanes,and Editions,and all by ver-
:tic olYneirpovvcr.Thirdly ,of horribleswo/</-
neffe •• for by it they fell pardons lor.thoufands |Q
of yearcs, the which laics h ive broughtto the
Church0? Rome the third part ofthe revenues
of all Europe: which one practice,if there were
no more, proveth plaincly, that that Church
curncch the grace of God to the liberty of
finne.

Secondly, their whole religion is acorrup- ,

ted Religion, and maketh the receivers of it '

the children of Satan more than before : for
firft, it maketh men hypocrites, requiringno-
thing butan cxtcrnall, bodily, and Ccremoni-1

allworfhip, withoutany inward power ofit;
j as in fafting, itrequireth onely a (new ofi^as/ ,
to abftaine from fiefh and white meadMhttl
theymay ufeinoft delicate fifties,theftfHHB
wines, aadfvvcctcftfpices ; and in othefpmSd
their religion is no Idle hypocritical.Secondly,
it maketh men proud and arrogant, teaching
the freedome of will unto good, if the holy
Ghoftdoebutalittlehelpcit jthaca mancan
meric by his workes; that hcc can fatisfic Gods
jufticc by flittering for fin; yea, that he can per-
t'ormc fomc worksoffupererrogation:whocan
hold thefe thingsand be humble ? Thirdly, it
maketh meti fccure, teaching that they may
have fullpardon ofall their fins by the power of
their keyes for money ; and that though they
have no merits of thcir.qwne, they may buy
the merits otother men:;.Jca,although in their
death they failcof repentance,yetfor fomc mo-
ney hr may be cafcd in Purgatory. What fliall
any rich man now care how he live or die,fee-
ing all filial be well with him for a little mony?

i Fourthly, it maketh men in their diftrdfc dc- , - - ,
' fperate,teachingthat no man can be allured of ; ) holy :the end of OUT catting is, tliat we may bej

Cere Saints:!

men arc not ; maintaincwanconncflcfwhcrby thechicfc ica-
i chers of that Church wimelfe rliemlelves the
j tight fucccflbrs : not of ihc Apoftles (asthey
, pictc:ul)butof thclc lediiccrs,and o:her wicked
i heretikesold and new.

The fourth fort of Libertines arecarnall and. formall Proteftants ; who firft curnc the coun-
i fell of Godselection into wanconnefle, by
|foiling thus :If l be cl.died to falvation, I fiiall
' be laved, lee me live as I will ; or if not,1cannot

be laved,doc what I will ot can; becaufc Gods
counlels are unchangeable : and thusconclude
to fpend their daics m all wantonneffe.Sccond-

i ly, they curne t.ic mercy of God into wanton-
; nefle, thus rcafoning in their hearts ; Becaufc
God is tnercifull, therefore 1 will deferremy
repentance as yet ; for what timclbevcra fin-ner rcpciucch,God will put?,way all his lime -
oucof his iciticmbrance ? what, young Saints,
old Devils. Tims the timely acceptance of
Gods mercy offered,:s become a reproach:bo-
lides manymac, who,becaufcthe Lord defer-
rcth puniflunenr, fee their hearts to doe evil).
Thirdly, others under pretence of brotherly
love,mifpend all that they have in wantonnes,
riot,cxccffe,company keeping,gaming,to the
beggeringof chcm1«1vcs, and undoing of their
owne families, unto which they ought to (liew
their love in the firft placc.Pomchly,oth
derpretext tliatthejcwiftiSabbath is abroga-
ted , and that Chrifthath broughtfuchlibertic
ashath abolifticd difiindlion of times, take li-
berty tokeepc no fabbathatall; whence many
tradef-mcn willdoc whatthey lift ou this day
and diipatch thofc bufindfes, which they
find no time for in the week daics:fifthly,fome
becaufc they would humble themfclvcs, com-
mit divers finnes, and continue in others: thefe
lay in themfclvcs, Let uscontinue in finne,that
grace may abound : ali thefe fortsof men tunic
thegraces of God into wantonneffe, andpra-dlifethe vice here condemned-

Thea. thing tobeconfidcrcd is,thecontra-
ry Ycrtuc ;and that is to make a godly and holy
ule of the grace of (jod, and to apply it to the
right end for whicli-God vouchfafech it unto
us;to wit,thatwemightbethankful!unto him,
and teftifie the fame in obedience to all his
lawcs.Whichappcarcrh, firft, byteftimony of

: Scripturc:Luk.J «74,75Wee arc delivered out of
I the handsof'our fftrituallenemies,to fervehim in
hohnejfe andrighteotifncs.Kom.6.16.Wearc ttn-

1 der grace,therefore let HO give up the members of
our bodies,weapons of righteoufnejfe.Tit. 3. X I.
ThegraceofCjoeihath appeared ,teaching sis tt de-
ny ur.gadlihefe.Secondly, the end of allGods
grace is, that wee fhould bee furthered in holi-
ncflcoflife ; wee arc t /rf/ ed that wee might be
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I Siiin:s: junificationfrccth from punifhmcncoi A ; hcarc die word , receive the Sicrnmcnrs, Bap-
i finne ; Sancltjicationhom corruption and finne ! tilmc, and the Lords topper ; winch I’.-rvc to

eti ifthjtNnot i ’clc^c i Faith purificth the hcarc ; Love con- \ diftinguifh us from Jewes, Turkes, dec. firsts
rr.cn:ed:hcVi « cf taiircrh us in cbeciiencc;!ic that hath hope pur- j fomewhac, but notliifficicnr to make Cod our

Tciie o'1" kim!clfc;and ioofali other graces.Third- j God,feeing iriscommon to die very hypocri - s
Ufecfguce. ly, Chrift is aMediarourewo wayes: Firft , by chcmfclvcs. Secondly , feeing iiccis nor a Jewwhich is one outwardly, but which is a Jew1 within, there is required in our content a ‘ibr-ther degree,whiv'h ihiuleth in anoutward con-fer.:of the hcarc : whereby a mail takciliGoi

for his God ; which is then begun, when firft a
man acknowledged! and bcv.sikth his hnnes:

j Secondly, when he endevourethto benecon-) ciicd to Cod jThiuiiy, w lien he pm polcth ne-
ver to tintie againe : when this covenant is thus
concluded by conlent of both p.uti -s

B may fiifcly and truly fay, that God is his God.
Now feeing wee know tiirlc things, ourdtr-tie is, to labour to bee titled and a fibred in owr

confidence that God is our God:for fulfill this
aflurancc is the foundation of all true comfort ;
all the promifes of Godare hereupon groun-ded, and herein accompliflied, that God is our
God : lee lfay 41.10. Beenotafraid, I am thy
God : yea,Chrift being upon the Crofle,having
the pangs of hell upon him, herein ft.iycd him-
fdCc , fr/y God,wy God: loD.wtd , Plalmc 22.1 .

|and being ready to bee fioned to death, cent.
\ for:, edhtmfelf inthe Lordbis God , 1 Sam.^o.G
Ar.d not oncly is it the foundation of all our

1 comfort in this lifc,butorailour happines after
' death it felfe, being the ground of thofetwo
• maine Articlesof cur faith, thcrefurreuion of
I the body, and the immortality of the fwle : for
1 by vertueof this Covenant alone firall wee rile
J againe after death to life, glory, and immorta -
lity ; as Chrift himfclfe deputing againflthe
Sadduccs, from hence proveth the rcliu regi-
on,iu that, God is the Godof tyfbrailam, Jftae,
and lacoh. Secondly, ic is the ground of all o-

1 bcdier.ce ; Pfialm. 95.7. c *lc Prophet exhorting
[ men thereunto,ufeth this as a reafon: tor he :s
jl&Jfcrd our God , ar.d tote are the people of lie
Nml the Prefaceof the morall law enforcing

* 'wwmcocclaicth thefame ground, For I amthe
Lord thy Cjod,which brought t> ecout cf the land
ofiAgipidcQ alfo Pfal. 50.61. and whofoever
is truly pcrfwad.cd that God is his God,caniiOi
but obey him.

P* The fifth propCity of thefe fcducers is, Thai
they deny God the onely Lord,and onr Lord fiftv
Chrift.] Thus arc they deferibed by their man-
ners. The tranflators of this Epitflc were (as

' it Icemeth ) of opinion, that thefe words are
' propetly fpoken of Ged the Father,and ofGoo
the Sonne alfo ; but by thetenourof the words

j in the original ,it feemeth that they arc all to be
. understood of Chrift,and net of the Father;and
arcthusto be read }

fvhich deny the oncly 'Kjyur ,
1 who is God and enrLord Ieftte (fthrift . Againe,
I thetenourof the words being borrowed from
the Ep.ftic of Peter, may thence be rightly c»

1 pounded: now Tfrerfpeakingofthetamc finite
j of thefe fcducers,applycth ic only to be a deni- I

merit, to procure lire and workc our falvation :
fecondly.by cfficacie,that is, wherby his death
ispowerfull to caufc us to die to finne, and his
refnrrcdfion toraife us from the grave of finne
roa ncwhfc-.aiid hc .isno Mediatourby his me-
rit to thole who arc cicfticute of this efficacy.

Ufe.We have in this land beencmany yeares
partakers of this grace of God ; our duty ciicn
is to make a holy life of it,ami walk thankfully
beforeGod. Roman. 1 a . 1. /btfeccbyou bythe
mercy cf God ( which bee had in the former
chapter mentioned) that ye gyve up your felvesa
holy fieri fee to God:no more iorcible argument
can be urged toftirre up men to thankfull obe-
dience than this : tor if Gods mercy in Chrift
cannot move, what wiii ? Let this then per-
fvvadc us likcwilc ; ifwccbclccvc God to bee
ourFachcr, that is a great grace ; let thisgrace
move usto walkcas children before him ; let
the grace of our redemption move usto walke
as redeemed ones, related out of fuch captivi-
ty uT.cicin we wereenthralled to fin and Satan,
feeing ic were a madnefie to returne tofucli
bondage againe. If Chrift be dead for us, let
that grace move us to die to finne ; if lice be-
ing rifen againe fit at Gods right hand , that
wee might fit finne with him, let that grace
move usto walke as thole thacare rilcn with
him, and have our converfation in heaven, fcc-
king(evcn while weearc bclow)the things that
areaboue ; ami foot"the reft.

Further, the Apoftle to make thole feducers
more odious, faith not limply they turncthe
graccofGod, but \of our Cjoei ] into wanton -
ncflc: which noreththc indiguitic of their fact :
in which conliderthrcc things. Firft, by what
meanesGou becomes oar Ged : and that is no:
by any merit ofours,but by meanes of the gra-
cious covenant propounded in the Gofpcl, pro-
milmg pardon and remilfion of finne in and by
Chrift.Jcr.r, 1.51. tiiis is called the new covenant
which the Lord contracfcth with his people,
where writing his law intheir inward parts, bee
becommeththeir fod,and they his pMp/f.Sccond-
ly, what muft wee doe to fay truly and inaffu-rance that God is our God? Anf. We muft for our
parts make a covenant with him, unto which
is required a cor fcncon either partic ; firft, on
Gods pate, that hee will be our ( jed ; which
fiiiall findc, not in any revelation befides the
Sct ipturesjoLic generally in the word,and more
fpeefiviy in the Minilicricof thcGolpcll, and
adminiftrationof the Sacraments, annexed as
fcJicsunco tliecovcr.ant : in which God doth
as fiircly covenant with us, as if he fhould from
heaven lpcakc unto u;.Secondly, onour pare is

; required confer,ot which there be two degrees:
; firft,wlic we make anoutward profeifio of faith
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ill of Chrift, » Pct. 2. 1. They deny the Lord ! A (having redeemed them; lice would fim&ific
that bought them. In tlie words then confidcr! j their hearts toobedience. The merit of Ids re

things : full, the finne here condemned, idemption is welcome to them, hut they will
civ, co di- flie Ie[u4 Chrifi.Secondly, a de- ! none of the eflicacic of it , which lantlificth

feriptionof Chrift. Forthc firft , Todenielef/u j and reneweth the inner man, liibducth finne.

Chr.fi ,\s to renounce and forfakcChrift , and fo j and quickneth the lilc of Ged in them.Sccord-
much asinamanhethtoinakc hisdeath voyd • ty, m regard of his Lordftiip, by denying him

and of none cftcifl. Now bccaufe thisdeniail 1 obedience,which nsto a Lord isdue unto'hinr

prelitppofcth a redemption (us‘Tettr mentio- j A Redeemer they would have him, but not >

bj They dense the Lard that bought them; J Lord ; lb every man would have portion in

thisqueftionis to bee cleared , how theft men | thrifts redemption,but their luffs muft betheir

beingreprobates,can befaid tobe redeemed by j Lords,and they fervants to fin and Satan ; but

Chrill? -̂/IWciTiuftnotthinkethatthey were j thefc be thofeenemies that ir/7 not that he Ihettld
in Godsdecree ever redeemed ,for the had they j reigneoverthem, w/'o/wA'hebroughtandfi.’inc

bccnc laved : ( l ee doingrthatfeeverheewilleth, before him.Our part rlicn is, (ifever wee would

Pfal. ilf.%.) but it is to bee meant in regard of D . findccomfort in Cluifr _
) to make him our Lord;

thcmfclvcs, and ether men : for both in their ; hiscounfcllis, thatrholetiiat ere laden lliouid
ownc conceit and judgement they were redec- j come unto him for calc ; but the next words

med, asalfo in the judgement of others, who j are,take my yoke uponthee:and if wewouldhave
are to heeled by the rule of charity in palling j him our justification, let him become olio

their judgement upon men, and to account of f tillificarion:

them as redeemed, leaving all lecrct judgments
toGod.Secondly, thedefeription of Chrifi ,by
three things; firfl,that lie is a Ruler,yea ,an one-
iy Rider,a Lord,and Rulerover all things in ge-
neral!,in heaven,earth ,and heil : and more fpe-
cialiy a Lord over hisclcdl only :and in that he
islaid to be an onely ruler , it muft not be meant
asexcludingthc Father and holy Ghoft,but all
talfc Gods,and falfcCarifts ;asJohn 17. 5.the
Fatheris c.tllcdthe onely God- for all outward a-
•ibonsof the trinity ate common to all the per-
fons.Secondly, that he is a Cjod:] which is a no-
table place againft allArrians to prove the god-
head of Chrift. Thirdly, hccisfaid to bcc »«r
Lord ; Ours 111 two refpeftscfpecially ; firfl*,of
thefreedonationofhisfather,whogaveto him
a peopie to bee Lord and King over before all
worlds.Sccondly, in regard ofhis workc ofre-
demption which lice wrought for them, who
wereof the Father given unto him.

Out of that which hath beetle here faid ,wee
may no:c thefc two points: firft,how thefc fe-
ducersdeny Clirift : namely , not openly and
plainely/orthen the Church fhonld have cfpi-
cd them ; neither in word nor fpeech, for in
word they profefled him : but in their deeds
denied him, livingafter their lufts , andencou-
raging others in the fame courle, Titus 1. 16.
And this finne is revived and renewed in this

two

Wecsfily>f.
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a Lord.
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! v. 5 l mU therefore put jou

in remembrance , forajmuch
as jee once kiiea> this, bon that
the Lord after bee had de~
livered the people out of E~
gypt, dfroyed them afteniard
11hieh belielcd not.

c
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The Apoftlc having propounded his princi- 1

pall exhortation to contend and fight for the
faith, T. 3 with the rcafon thereof, v. 4 doth
here begin to anfwera fccrct objection which
might be madeagaintl chat rcafon, thus :Thefc
fedneers profcfte Chrifi,and looke for falvation
by him, wlmdangcTtbcncan redound, ifvrce
ftiould joyneour fclvcsunto them ? This obje-
ction is anfwcrcd from this fifth verfe unto the
twentieth ; inallwhichvctfcshcedilputctliat
large thatthcrc is great danger herein, feeing
their end {hall bee ddlrtnflion : thefumme of
which deputation isconrained in this rcafon :
All ftsch perfoits at f i f e thcmfelves libertre to
finne,JhaK be defirojed ; But thefc fedneersgive

themfehesliberty to finne ; endthereforeJhnllbe
defiroyed.The former part of which rcalbn is
contained inchc 5, 6 ,7. verfes;and the latter
from the 8. unto the10. The former propofiti-
on is tiotplaincly let downc in fo many words,
butthc proofc of it onely by an induction and
enumeration of all examples of Tinners which
havebecnedcllroied ;ar.d they bethree in num-
ber :firfl,1of the Ifraelites,in the y.vcrfeilccond -
ly,of the Angels in the 6 verfe:thirdly ,vfSo-
domeand Gemorrha ,in the 7.verfe.

In this 5-vcr.are two rhinosto bcconhdered;
firft the Preface, in thefc words, lwill there- 1
fort put yon in remembrance , fer as much ns 1
' C C C_C 3 )0,t I ______

;

D

our age, whereintoo many outwardly and in
word profcfte Chrifi, come to the Word -»n<i
Sacraments ; but covertly and in their deeds
deny him, whole lives arc very full of Epicu-
rifinc, andcarthlincffe, and mouth filled with
blaiphemics and reproaches againfl true obedi-
ence, which of them is counted too much nice-
neffeand precifcneffc. Thcfearcthc Difciplcsof
the old Herctikes, whom ( without repen-
tance ) the like fcarefull judgements await ,
which bcfcllthcm.Secondly,wee may oblervc

!in what regards they deny Chrifl-.iiamcly ,firft,
111 regard ofhis God- head, by withllnnding j
the mear.es of that power of Chrift, whereby i — t
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JC-HONCE knew this. Secondly, the firft example A i grounds f religion :vu:ft he out o!oil qurfrion,
whereby the point in hand is proved in the 1 and admit no deliberation,
words following. The Prefacefervethto pre-: _ Now foilo .veth the full exam -pir,whneby
vent an objection which might be made bythe ' the firfipartof the former re.'lon is proved,
Church reading elide examples ; that Indc tea - and that is ot the Ifmeiites, who wittingly r.ud
chcth them nothing but things which they willingly finning again!! Cod were ddlroyc-.i.
knew well enough before:to which he anfwe- as appeared-.,Num.14. In which example to,;l
rcth, that his intent is no: to teach them any hdertoure tilings: lirfi , who were defirvyed,|new tiring, or any unknowns thing . but to -ijhtptopie.]5econd!y,the time when.I .titert

'

bnngknownchingsroilicirremcmbrancerand ' he bad deliveredthemout 0] P.g\ ft.Thirdly for
inittnree things arc to be obferved ; Firft, the I whatcaufc,[Wkc/a ^e/ftfwd^/.jFourclih', rhe
Apoitlcspradikc, J w / llihereforepttt you in re- ! mannerof the fpcech. For the firft, theperions! mcmbrance.] Where note the oiTice of all Pa- wha were deftroyed werc the people ; by winch

j liors and teachers, which is not oncly to teach word is meant a fpcciall people, 2 peculiar and
tilings unknowne, but to repeat and to bring chofen people,thefeed ot Ahrahara, Jft^c,tad
into remembrance things knownc before. This 1 Jacob , a people privileged above all people
was Peters care, 2 Pet.112. Though they hud j „ ofche earth ; to whom belonged the covenant.

1 knowledgetoputthen; iurcnvcmbrancciawA chap. Uacrificcs, wotfliip, of which Chriil came ac.
;.1. To fitrreup ana warnetheir pure mhides• I cording to theflcfli, Rom. 3.a. and9.4.not- ;
giving us to underhand that knowledge in the wichftanding all which prerogatives the Lord ;
ininde hath as embers under allies, and needs, deftroyed tbcni.Ifit had been a Heathen pco-daily birring I'p.Wliicliadmonifliethal hearers j pie againft whom this definition had pre-[ no:to be otfended if they hearc the fame thing . vailed, it had beenc worthie ohiervation, but

' often,teeing it is the duticof Minifiers to teach much more when it is agair.fi Gods owne
the fame thing often. Yea , hearers which have people.
underfianaingm the Scriptures, muftbeccon- j Here tlien we learne, that no outward privi-tent ifthey liea re nothing but that which they Icgecanavailc us; nor any outward mcanesof

1 have becr.e out of the Scriptures acquainted lalvationbc cfrc&uall or fruitful! to our good,
j with before , feeing the Apofilc thinketh it , out of their right uie of faith and repentance.
] meet to teach nothing diet Rom- 2.25.Ctreumeijion is nothing un/ejferhouI Secondly, in this preface obferve the proper- ks( pe the Law.Gz\.6.^either Circumciftoi tic of the Church, which is to know the hifio- . vaileth, nor uncircxmcifion,&ttt anew creature,! rics and examples of Scripture.Chriftcomman- 1 Indus had many great privileges, and yetperi-! ded ins hearers to fearchtheScriptures: thcA- ftied.Thismade/V*#/,though he had many pri-j poillc wifiieth that the Scriptures dwellp/ewe- j vileges,to accounc them all .v dung , in regard
; onfly i;:men; which cxhortatian(no doubt)ftir- j of the knowledge in ChriftjPhil.3.8. YVcimiA! red them up co have the Scriptures familiar nn- not then content our (elves with the means of
I to them,even as Tiraothickytew the Scriptures »f falvation in the Word and Sacraments, but ulcj child.Theefiateofour times is farotherwife: them aright in faith and repentance; otherwifefor Minifiers cannot lay as Iude lpcakcth, For they (being out of their holy ulcenjoyed) flialias much as you know thclc things, I will put i turne to ourdefiruction and greater condem-you in remembrance:but our people pieAd and j nation, as they did to this people, who (nor-i profcflcignorance, yea, thacthc knowledge of wichftanding them) were deftioyed.j theScriptures belonged!not unco them (they j The fecond thingin this example is,thcrimebeing noc book-clcarncd) but to fchoilers and | when the Ifraelites were dcftroycd;thacis,4/for
minifiers that live by it. But wee ought toac- J their deliverance out of Sgypt.God had diverily
count it a properticof every Saint ofGod, who j tefiificd his love to this people, haying chofenis juftified and iandtified, to know the Scrip- them out ofall the people ofthe earth ; hecal-turcs, which oncly arcableco make them wife j led himlclfe theirGod,and hegave tlicm many
unto laivation. ! Dl pledges of his love, but efpecially in that theirThe third point in the Preface is a fecond ! great deliveranceout ofthe bomiageof /Egyptpropertic ofthe Saints, namely, chat they ones ; by fuch an outfiretchcd arme : yet for all thiskl-o-.v ; j that is,they know certainly, unchar.ge-| not iongafterthey finned agair.fi him, bee dc-

; ably, and once for all, never to revoke or alter . j ftroyed them. Whence learne, that after many
|this knowledge-: which firii informeth us what ! igreat blcffings, men not walking worthy of

j totiiiukc and judge of thoiemen, whobecaufc ( ( them, but provoking the Lord by cheir fumes,
j of divuiitieef opinions, will be *»fno religion, 1 commech a great vengeance. The whole

1 nor bdeeve any thing until!it bee determined : jbookc ofthe judges is a worthy proofe of
I by femegenera!!Counlclhihcic want thispro- j - the truth; where wee fliali lee the people fiiil
1 perry ortbc Saints,and arc plains Atheifts. Sc- j ( forgetting their deliverance , and are forth- j

j condiy, it tcnchcch us to hold our religion cer- , j with left to Tyrants to bee fiiie tcd for ten,
1 tamely receiving it once tor all uochaugaubly. ! j twenty,forty years together. The lame appea- 1
1In humane things we may often without dan- ; rcth in the common-wealth c-S Iti .u-1 umi . r the
l get change our imbues, and deliberate; bu: I Kings: in thedayesof Salman, the Cute
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the fp'Jilc of fade. 5^5
moil fiouriflungand glorious,enjoying a mottl A give them inheritance in tii .it crcrnali reft by
happicpep.ee :butSalmononce forgetting the! . meanesof the MejJits. This tinbclecfc clicn of
Lord and his Comniandctnents, and tailing tol j the promifesof God, was the caufc oftheir dc-
theldolatrieofhisoutlandifii wives,there tol- | ftrudtson.
lowed mod. fcareful! accidents ; as the divifion ! Secondly, why arc they deftroyed forunbe-
andrent of the ten Tribes from Iudah, along \ Icefc, rather than for their murmuring, forni-
diflcntionand hoc war between Rehoboam and i cation, and divers 01her finnes which wcrcade
feroboam,whole idolatries brought much cvill j of tohave bcciic rife amongthem ? An}w. Al-
npon theirfevcrall lands, and atiaft utter dclo- though they murmured , blafphcmed, tempted
lacion ; the ten Tribes being carried into Syria God,reviled their guides, &c. yet this finne of
captives,and thevecuded their daics ;the other unbcleefc was the foundation and ground of
two Tribes into Babylon, & there remained 70. them all ; the which doth rhe more difplenfe

yeares ; which judgements evcrtcokcrhcma- God, inthat it was thefirft llnnerhat ever was
bovc 400.yeares after. Iacob when he went o- j inthe world, and the mother of tranfgrelfion.
verJordanmaticaYOWtothe Lard,that ifGod _ Secondly, this finne in a more fpcctall manner
would blefic him, and give him but food and difhotuuucth God in making him a Iyer,and In
raiment, he would in way of thankftilncftr re- | touchcth his honour more nccrciy.
turne to the Lord the tench pare of h s goods, Thirdly,what was thisdefinition? Acf. lt
Gen. 2S. 22. God bleficd himfofarre ashcc was the deftruction of their Ionics and bodies ,

became a (nightie man , having the fubflance of for their carcaffcs were left in the wildcruclTe
a Prince: in thisabundance he forgat his vow, ! where they fcll;and their foukshave their pot-
or neglected IC : but what followed of it ? w as j non. in the lake prepared for unbclervcrs,Y^ef.
there no horrible confufion in his family? Dinah J 21. For the further hatred of this finne, fee
was devoured •, Ruben afeended to his fathers j 2 /£»».7.19.the Prince who would norbeierve'
bed , Hamr was fiaine, and the Lord is glad to ' the word of the Lord was croden to <4cath:and
call to mindchisvoWjGcn. 35.1. CMofcs not waiting, but 'ailing in lmf - ich,was

yf:.Thisdoftrinc concerneth us needy, in barred the Land of Canaan, and oncly law ita

this land, who by Gods mercy have enjoyed farreoff.
many of his belt blclfmgs ill this our long £ Seeing definition followeth unbe-
peacc, having beenc delivered from the /Egypt lccfc, we mult labour to iceoir mibclccfc, and
of Rome, and have lac under the Lords prote- take out that exhortation, 2.
lilion all the day long:buc asour bleflu"gs have ^efl there bee inany of ns a» cvitlheart ofnnoc-
becnand are many and great, fohave beenand ktfe , to depart awayfromthehvino Cjod :which
areour rebellions raging amongft us.cfpccial- place well confidered fiicwcrh what arethc dc -
ly thatfinneoffallingawayfroinourfirfi love, grccs of falling aw-ay, which are IhiOioufiy to

foas leffe love of God and religion is to bee bedeclined :as firft , when a man is deceived
found amongft us than heretofore ;bolides that by finne, and giveth himlclfc liberty thereunto,

our peace cauleth men to make their heaven Secondly , when the heart is hardened, and
uponearth, and to embrace and affect things madcanew7/heart.Tkirdly > when infdc/irieia-
belowithcft fins nnrepented of, will bring up- kerh poffelfion ofrhe heart 10 rule ic, arid catilfc
on us dayesof affliction, wee having no more it to call in queftion Gods promifesand provi-
privilege chanthis people had, who aftertheir dence.Fourthly,then followeth apofiafic & de-
delivcrancc were deftroyed. parturc from God : now we muft beware of the

The third point in this definition , is the Icnftandloweftofthefcdcgreesofthisdcfecti-
caulc of it ;namely,bccaufc they bclecved not : onand departure fromGod. Secondly, if they
here firfl obfervewhat kind of unbclcctc this were dettioycd for unbcleefc, we mull on the

contrary cxercilc our faith dayly,and inure ic in
thedayly apprehenfion of (intis providence,
power,protection, jufiicc,and mercy ; and thus
walking undilmaid, we which have thus bclcc-
ved, fhall enter into the reft prepared for the
people of God, when as many Ilia1! not enter
for imbelcefes fake,/ .̂4.;. & 6. Even as Ca-
Wand loftia &n ]y entred into that good Land,
becaufe they bclecved that God could and
would bring his people thither. Thirdly, this
mufi teach us obedience: for upon this ground
that they were deflroycd for unbcleefc, David
inferreth this confequent, Pfalm.95. Today
therefore if ye will hcarc his voice, harden not

your hearts ; which (JMof -s alfo m.ikcth the
ground of this exhortation to me people to

fcarethe Lord ,beeatifethefe men ucrcdcllroy-
ed for unbcleefc, Dent. r. 32, &c. Fourthly,

C c c c j

amtict oaufa
i.ra>tunas.

vas. Tothcanfwcrof which wee mufi know, ! £)

that firft God had promifcd to tsibraham, that j
after 4:o.yearcs he would giveto his poftcrity
the land of Canaan for their inheritance : this j
promiic they all knew well enough. Secondly, I
it was often repeated ,and renued , and namely,
to Mofet ; unto whom the Lord promiled that
he fliould be their guide,yea,and that himfclfc
would procc& chcm in their journey, and late-
lyconduit them thither. Thirdly, Godfealed
this promiic by many and fundry fignes & mi-
radcSjbochiH Algyptjatthc redfca, 3nd in the
wildcrncffe:yetforall this theybclecved not,
that God would accomplifii theft promifes un-
to them, to bring them to that good Land :
and further feeing the Land of Canaan was a
type of that heavenly Canaan , they bclecved j
not God would bring them to heaven, and ^

l

lil
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iiuhatdcftrinftioiiof body and iau'c foilovves A

i of unbclecfc, let fuch perfous as (when judge- 1
|ments areupoinhemlelvei, wivesor children) I

I tunne to Witches , and VVizzards for eafe, {
hciRo<Vnb«tee- as though they were bewitched,and make that j
vcri.ii theWiccli the ground of their harmes, bee enformed that 1
chae iffli&ct : theirowne wretched hearts have bewitched

! them ; which being full of unbcleefe, bring
: plagues ofall kindcs,not oncly upon their bo-
dies, but their foulcsalfo. Arc thou ftraugely
dilcaied ? the witch that hath brought it upon

I tliceis thine owne wicked heart, which know
leth notto relic it ielfcon Godsproroifcs and
j proccitiomfifchly,were they deftroyed bccaufe
|of their unbclecfc ?let us not judge of out finnes

I by thecrooked rule of our owne rcafon,buc by
thclawofGod ; wee can judge murthcr, theft, B
and adultery,great fins, but wee never cipy the
mother finne ofall,which isourinfidclity, the
maine finne of the firft table, and the nurcery

j of other finnes ; wccncvcrbcwailcit, wccac-
i count lightly ofic, aud therefore the Lord ta-
jkccli the revenge of this finne into his owne
j hand:, andpumfheth it wick deftru&ion both
1 of ionic and bodic ; (o odious it isinhiscycs,

and ought therefore to bee as heinous in ours
alfo.

gainft a particular commandemcnt: yea }Mofes =
himfclfc could not If ay them:but that brought •

on their neckcsa more fpeedy deftrudbon, as jappearechin the end of the Chapter. Whence i
notethc wicked nature of the dcceitfull heart '
ofman, which in diftreffe when Gods hand is !
ftretched outagainft ir, canfainea falftrepcn - j
tance and counterfeit humiliation: which cau- I
feth many a man inficknefie to rowamend- i
ment oflife, ifever God raifchimagainc ; and !
yet asfoone asthefcourge isoverpafTed,he fo 1

getteth thehandofGod, his owne vowesand j
promiics, and falleth backc into the fame bad t
couriesagainc: which confidcrationmaymove !
us to watch over our hearts, and fufpett them |
©fthisdeceitjwherby cheycan frame and faine !
a falfe repentance, when indeed rhere is no- i
thing IcflethaB feundneffc in it.

The fifth point inthis judgement is thege- ]
nerallufe ofit;namely, that wee fhould frame
our felves to repentance for this particular fin j
of unoelcefc, upon which wee behold fuch a I
fcarefulldcftrudfion in Gods owne people. To I
theprachft and pcrformanccofvvhicii we muff '
doe foure things: Firft, lay afide the common
perfivafionof the fulneffeof perfection of our
faith ; wcemuft come to thedifeerning ofehis
finne in our (elves, which is the firli licp tore-pentof it, and the rather becaufc it irourmo-
therfinne. Nowbecaufc this finne is fo inward
andfeciet, andfo hardly to beedifeerned, for
|our helpe herein fome directions may be given

for the clpiall of it in fome fignes and fruits
^ thereof ; which every manmayfinde inhim-

i felfelcfieormore.For firft,wee belecve notas
we ougbt the particular prefence of God in all
places aud times to wards us : for we arc afiia-
med todoe and (peakc many things in the pre-fence of men , which in the pretence of Gcd
(men not being by)we make no bonesof,cithcr
to fpeak or dec ;foas mans prefence keepeeh us
in fomeawe,which Godsprefence cannot doe.

Secondly,we beleeve not the particular pro-vidcnceofGod, watching over us ; but either
not regard itacall,ornot as wee ought ; which
appearcth by tfceie three things:firft,if we have
health,vvealch,friends,favour and mcanes,wee
are well contented,we canthinke our felves ve-
ry well,and can relicour felves on God ; but if
God take theft away; oh then wearctroubled,
much difquietcd and difeonteuted : the rcalbn
whereof is,bccaufe the heart is not fe tied in the
perfwafiooofGodsfpeciall providence: which !
ifit havea pledgeof GodjCan rruft him:other- i
wiic notat all:but as the ulercr trufteth not the|
manbuthispawne: fa men relyingtheuifelves ,

on the pledges,truft neither God himfclfc, nor :
for himfclfc. Secondly, inany diftreffe letour /
friendpromifeusbclpc, wee are well cheered:]
butlct Godin his word promifcfupply of all!
good, and cafe in our troubles,wee reapelittle 1

or no comfort from thence : this is a manifeft j
fruic of inbred unbelcefe. Thirdly, in (ick- l
nefle , orany judgement, any mcanes is ufed 1

for 1

taro.

r- ‘

l

The fourth thing in the example is the man-
ner of the lpeech, which at the firft fetmetb to
begeneral,as chough all they had been deftroi-ed which bclecved not ; whereas indeed it is
fpeciall, for all that belccvcd net were not dc-
ftroyed, feeing that all under twentie yearcs
were exempted and laved.Numb.14.19.who
were rclcrvcd chat God might ftill have his
Church among them,and that there mightbee
of them a people left to poiVcfie thegood land,
accordiug to the proralle : where note thatto
be true which Hr.banickelbribed toGod,that
inhis jnft:ce heeremtmbrtth mtrej : by which
mercy the younger foitare here(pared; which
warranteth usto pray incommon judgements,
that the Lordpowrc not out his whole wrath
upon us; neither in our temptations utterly for-
lake us, and give us oyer to Sataus malice, fee-
ing he hath nianifeftcd fuch gooduefle towards
his Church,that m judgements he hathremem-
bred his mercic.But here it may be asked,how

V thiscan{land withequity, that even thefc men
fhould bee deftroj'cd, foritfeemeth that they D
repented ofchis finne,Numb.14.40. yea, they
confcflcd it,and mourned foric, and offered to
pafle into Canaan,yea,and were very ready to
haften into the land ? a^/iv.They repented in-deed, but faincdly, it was farre from true and
finccrcrepentanceandforrow ; foreveninthe
very fame place it appearcth that they difobey-edGod;for when he had paffed fentence againft
their finne, commanding thacthey (hould rc-
ttirne into the wilderncfle of Arabia, Ycrftaj.
and there abide fourty years,and dicthcrc;thcy
would nocfiibmit tliemlclvesrothat fentence,
but in all haft they would goe forward to Ca-

jnaan, according to the promife :although 2-

VnbitsftL-naaj.
}:c.l
licuiiis.
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tor eifc and fretdome;yca there is toocommon A die laft judgement : beezuft wetfre no:finitteu
running and riding to witches,Charmers,Cun-! with fearc and reverence in ( peaking and medU
ning men and women : tor men wait not on * eating ot it- Paul Ipeaking of it, callech it the
God,nor expert the lame hand in healing them terrors ofthe Lord, 2 Cor.5. IT.and this made
which hath (mitten them. Hoc that bciccvcrh j him To forward in all good duties,yea this lame

i maketh no haft ('faith the Prophet :) which ifit ] cnnfideracion of the lall judgement made him*

becrue,then this haftinefle to bedisburdened of endevour to Icccpc a good confident c before
the hand of God, is a token of diftruftfulncflc God and all men: but men make no conference
ofGod,and waneof faith.Nay.this pra&ifc ar- of their waies.
gucth no:onely want of a true faith, but a pre- Eighthly, wee bel cove not aright our owne
fence of a falft and Satanicall faith: for if there death andrcfutrcdlion in the laft day: for men
be no faith in the charme, it will not worke. commonly deferre their repentanceand amend-

Thirdly, we belcevc not the I.ord to be the ment'of life,till the laft day oftheir dayes,arnl
Lordofbody and (oulc, as one having Sovc- then they call and crie on thebed of their for-
raigne Lordfhip and power, to fave and de- rowes;which argues a counterfeit faith:for ifa
ftroy:forlctanycivill man be prefled by temp- 'nan did belccve his death, it would drive him
ration unco flnnc, lice will be cafily brought to
mike no boncsofvcry dangerous finnes: what
other is the reaion hereof,but that he cflccmcth
no:the Lord to be his Lord? aad accountethof :
hisCommandementsbut asdreames, noeftri-
ousor given in earned? whereas if Gods Lord'
flrip were rightly acknowledged, hnne would
not be fo ripe and rife asit is.

Fourthly, we belccve not the mercy ofGod
in the pardon of our fume as wee ought : for
itowlbcvcr in our peace wee thinkc our faith

I (Irongenough for any incountcr,yet let a ceinp-I tation aflauic us, then we begin to doubt whe-|thsr wee be the children of God or no, and arc '
( full of impatience. Example hereof wee have
even in lob himfclfc , who before his triall
thought himfelfc lafe in his nefl ; but when
Gods hand was heavy upon him,then he brake ^
forth in fpecches full of impatience : as that i

'.God was hisenemy.and did write bitter things!
•againft him:wherein hcc bewraied lus wane of ,

faith, and hiscrooked and cankered incrcduli-cy:and thefame weakneflemay thedcareft and
ftrongoft of Gods children one time or ocher
efpy in thcmfelvcs.

Fifthly,we know not as wefhould the agony
and pallion ofChrift:ke fiiffercd thefirft death,
and the paines of the fecond death for our
linnes, they were the fpcaresthat pierced his
heart: but wee carric up our heads and can take
delight in them, as though there were no dan-

jgcr in thcnuvvhcrcas the rcmcmbrauccofthem
fliould make our hearts to bleed, and faith in
the heart fhould caufeustodicto finite, lecing D
thofe who are Chrijls are crucified with him :
but becaufc men will not depart from their fins,
which arc not killed, but live andareftrongin
them,and no man faith,what haveIdone ? itis
aplaine evidence that the lifeof faith is not to
be found in the livesof moll men.

„ to the daily amendment of his life. By thclc
I u I notes vve may cafily difeerne this fccrct finac
! ofunbelcefc within out felvcs.

Secondly, when we have thus found out this
(nine, we mu (x bewaileir, and mournc for our
unbelccfe.as being the mother ofall our finnes,
confeflc it before God , and crave increafe of
faitl>,i'i thcmaninthcGofpcil; Lord, / belecvc,'
helpemynabe:cefc:and with the Di|cip!es,Lerd,
increaftour faith.

Thirdly, we rauft fetbeforeour eyes and ac-
quaint our (elves with the promifes of the par-
don of (Line and hfccvalafliugby Chrifl : alfo
all other dependant promifes, whereof feme
conccrncour profperous fucccife in our waies,
and Gods protection in our labours callings,
and others conccrnc afflictions,promifing hap.
pic iflue& deliverance therfrnm,wicii (Irength
in temptation, to the which all promifes may
be refcrredjwhich we mult alvvaies have in our
eic,that our faith may ground it (elfe upon the.

Fourthly, wee mull truly relic and red our
(elves in theft promiics, fettle and content our
hearts in them:that lookc as the earth hangeth
without prop or pillar in tlic middeft of the
world,only by the Word ofGot!; fo mult our
hearts be ftaied in the fame Word & promife of
God ; yea,if we fhould fee nothing but deflru-clion beforeour cies,our faith then mult be our
fubfiflence:and when our unbclcefc would un-
loolcnour hold, and make us give backc, let
our faith in thefe promiles make refinance •• as
David,Phi.42.5.My foule,why art thoufodif-
ejitieted withinme ? trnfifiill in Cod :clpcciall y
feeing we have piomifcs which affiirc us in our
troubles, either of their mitigation, orremo-
vall: after all thefe followed!the ftbjetttonof
faith,whenthe heartand lifearcconformed to
the obedience of all the Commandements of
God.And thus we purging our hearts of unbe-leefe,fhall cfcapc fuch tcarefull judgements, as
thefirft example hath put us in mindcot.

:

Sixthly,wee belcvc not that vve did rife with
Chrifl,and aftended with him into heaven : bc-jcauftin thisour long peace, our thoughts arc

( fecuponthc world,and we mind earthly things
!ftiil whereas if vve were rifen with Chrift, we
' would feeks ^le fs l^at bee above, Co-lofl'.;.i.

Seventhly,we doe no:belccve as wee ought

v. 6 The /ngels aljo which (
kept not their prfl efLue , hut !
left their owne habitation,hee 1

hath;
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hath Yejerved in OerUjling '

\ cbaines under darkneffe, unto foailbcasArgehinpumlWncaifo.
j j , . r t secondly, hence note that Angels are fub-tbc judgement OJ the great dances though inrifible , having being ,!ife,1

j ^ fcnfc,«ndundcrftanding, andareno:onlyqua-Clny. liries ; for pure qualities neither can fume,
bee capable of pum (foment, as the Angels are
here laid to be.Ob.It will bee laid, fcc:ng they !
arc capable of punifliment, they mull be bodi- j
ly fubftances.Anfw.No: it is '.efficient they be :
lubftances to be capableofpunilhmcnt,though '
fpiricuall; for the punilhment of hell is fpirim- '
all.Where wefee the Sadtiucesand others evert|
of our dayes arc deceived, who thinkc Angels j

j to bee nothing but motions and melancholy j
B ipalfionsiand the Libertinesalfo, whothinkc j

they are nothingbutgoodand bad fucrefTe. j
Thirdly, the name Aagell is not a nameof !

nature,but of office:winch fignifieth that their
office was to bee the meffengers of God, who '
wereto ftand round abcut him as attendants, J Heb.i.ic.’
ready to befent fonh athis pleafurc for theex-ecution ot his will,in all chepartsof the world. !
In which function of theirs they arc propoun-ded as patccrnesto us, and examples for our
imitation : who ought accordingly to fet cur
felvcs intheprcfenceofGod, as preft and rea-dy to perrormc his will ; forlowc pray daily,Let thy will bee dene in earth asit is in heaven ;
that is,give us grace with chccrfulncfTc and rea-dmes to performe thy will here on earth, as the

C Angels in heaven doc:for whoforver would be
like the Angels in heaven, mull beeherein like
the firli in earth. Now in that this name is here
given to the devils and wicked fpirits, it (foevv-echtwo things : fil'd, what their office was in
thecreation,unto which chey-wcrc heted gcdc-
puted.Secondly,the judice of their puniffoment
for the neglcft of the execution of the fame.

Fourthly,ohlerve the diftinidion of Angels ;
ofwhich fomc kept their full eflate, others (of
which he here (pcakerh)tcft their fird conditio:
fomc flood and (bmc fell ; the ground of which !
diftiiiiibion Taul mentioncth, iTim. 5. ai. /
charge theebefore God o* his eleil Angels.Some
therefore are elcbleil,anci (bccaufe elcclionpre-fuppofeth arefnfall) others

£) othercaufcofthisdiflinifion lsknownetoman
but che will ofGod,and hisgood pleafiire.O/-.
Ifanymanlay,it was bccau/cGodforcfaw that
fome would fall,and others would dand. Ian -
fwer, thatisnocaulc : for God did noconcly
forefee the fall oflomc, but decreed alfo before
all worlds toconfirme fomc in their date, and
copaffcby others inhis jullice ; ioaschccaufe
fiiall cyer reft in his good will, which willing j
the fame maketh it mod juft, not giving us any j
leave ofherwife todifputcof thisdoctrinc, or
curiouflvtofearchout che fccretsofic.but rather j
to ftand in admiration,and fay with Pas;1,0the Rca.< i -}1- j
depth oftherichesboth of thewifdonseand ft:
ledge of Qod ! hotv mfcarch.-.blc arc his judge- j
merits,and his wagespajlfindingott ?

nor
Thsfe words comprehend the lecond exam-

ple, whereby the fad part of the former reafon
is confirmed : namely , that whofbever give
themlclvcs liberty to fmne,fhaiibc deftroyed ;

: proved by this example of the Angels
rhersfe!vcs.Iu which coniider three points:ford
theperfens that firmed, The Angels.] Second-

' Iy, t'ne finite orfa'lofthc hi.gels\Tohichkept not
their f.rf eftate, bat left their owne habitation.]
Thirdly.thcii' punifttment\heehath referred in
everlafiing chames.] luthc perionsfinning, we

j have fundi y confederationsjas firft,that itplca-
jfeththc fpiritof Godco chute titis example of
! the Angels to prove his purpole, and that

moft fitly ; becaufethey arc the excellency of
ailcrcatuies, forfothc Scriptures eveiy where

I fpeake of them ;as v.lien the higheft praife that
i belonged to the inferior creatures isattributed
( unto them in Scripture, the fpccch isdrawne
jfrom the glory of Angels.Gen.53. tacob ccra-

f mending the favourable countenance of Sfan,
'. being reconciled unto him, faith, hee law his

face as the face of an Angel.So Manna is cal-led Angels food : that is, a mod excellent food ,
that if those excellent creatures ftiould need
food, they could wifli fornobetter, x Cor.1
I.Though l jl-onld(peaks withthetongueofmen

and zXngels fig iifying that it Angels had
j tongues, they mutt needs bee mod admirable,
divine, and excellent. David (peaking of the
glory that man once had,and in admiration of
it, being not able to containe himfclfe, brea-
kerh out into a ipccch, full ofpaifion •- O Lord,
a hat ts man that thou art fo mindful! of him !
•host haft made him little tnftris.trto the +sfn-gets ; (hewing that the chiefcglory of men in
their bed edate, is inferiour to che excellent
condition of Angels.Yea,further,it is a part of
che glory ofGod to bee attended ofthem, and
t partofourglory after tiic refurredfionto bee
like them. Whence note the fcopeofthe Apo-l die, which is hence to teach us, that no glory,J beauty, or excellency of the Creature, can ex-
empt it from the pumfhmcnt otfinne, when it
fallcth thereinto ; nay, the more glorious the
linfull creature is, che more grievous punilfo-
mentmayexped!it, iffiunc bee found therein ;
asthe Angels here : which may inRrudlthofe
whoare in thelc fchoolcsofrhe Prophets, in

) which many men cxccll in raregifts, of whom
> n regard of their wiklome and knowledge

1 may bee laid , asdic woman of Tekoah laid of
|David, 2 S am.14.17. CJV:g Lordis as antSln-Igel!of ( fad , toheare good and bad. And they

•re die .ingels ofthe Lord of hefts, Malac. 2 . 7. j
Yet forall cliis let them not bcc putted up here- j
by, but waike m fcarc and trembling , not tin- i

here

'

I Kal-yS - jj.

»

Pfil.8.5.
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tbefyrifttevffadg.
Now fbflowrth the fecond pointy oarobly,

the'fnU of the Angels: in which obfervethree
points:fitft;the caufc;fecondly,tlic pares;thtrd-iy, the raeafure of the falL Thecaufeof their
fill in theft words ; whicklftpriwr theirfirfitk*
flntt.bntltfr then- hnhitauten j cbemfcIv«Avere
thccaiifeofrHeir ownefall;which isthus,pro-
ved: Either God muft be the caufe oftheir fin,
or man,or thcmfelvcs j bwincisher God; nor
man,and thtreforc thcmfelvxs.Firft,God can-
not betheerfufc:for iliat'weie injufticc to con-
derarie them for that which hirafeife caulcdc
howunrighteouswere it,firft,to caufetbemto
fall,and then topunifh them for fa!!ing?QAjrtf.
But it willbeeCud, that God did fore-fretheir
fall, and might have prevented it, and ibnot
hindcrihgit,hefeemeth tobca caufeofit.-Atf.
Whofbcrerfijte-lrcth an evil!and hindertchir
not whenhemay,is acceflary unto it,lbbe hce
bebound to hinder it:bucGod was not bound
to hinder it, being a moftabfoiucc Lord; nor
boundto anyof hiscreatures fiitther than hce
biodeth htmfelfe.ObyQ.BurGod did
firme them in that graceA^hich he gave them:!
whereupon they fell: whefcas if hehad confir-
med cbcra,rhey had flood;whence camall ten-
ion condudeth God tobee the caufe of thefall.
ylifw.Godgave themeracc in creating them
righteoih,but confirmed rfiem not therein';• he
gave them a'phWer. to*

,will to perfwere , hut
gavethemnot the will nor petfevcomccit felfe;
S( yet he isJibe to be blamed,becauiehe would
notdoe k.Qtteff .Whywould he HOC ?
lanfwer with the Apoftle,W&irrerrrfio*Omxn
that diflutteft withGodi Let its without further
rea(bitingday ourfelves in thefc two condufi-
on* r firft, that God isan abfoluce Lord: nei-
ther bound ebanyaftion, ncitherto give rca-
fonof ^ny: Secondly, thit hce doth all to the
gloryof his name, in the manifeftatiooof his
racrcyandjufticc.Secondly, as God is nocaufe
or authorofthis fall of Angels,no more isman:
ferthe Angels fell firft, and were thecaufeOf

fall, and therefore tlicmfelves were the
f propercaufe oftheirowne fall. How can
thisbe?y^»/IThe Angels h*d m thetnfelvesuhc

{ proper caufe,and beginningof theirowhrfaJl ;
and that was afreeand flexible will, whereby
for the prefcnt they willed that which was
good ,and might will to perfevere in it :but
that will being mutable, they might alfo will
evill, and fi> fall from GOD, this being the
fame willthat tyfdnnt had intheftite-ofauto-ccncy. : ;"

Ohjtsi.Good treescannot bring forth evill
fruit : therefore the Angels bringgood, ebuid
not finne ofthcmfelres- Anfm.A good treere-
ntruling good bringethforth good fruit-;.but
being changeable may bring forth evill. So
much ofthecaufeofthe fall of Angels. •> . ,

The fecond thing in their fall, is the partsof
it,which here arc two:firft,Theykift tot their
£r£<«»r»*rg-.ScconJly,Tibry lefttheirewnehnbitn±
non.Firft,they fell from their firft eftate:which

wcaodsarecXpouodedjoh^-4+-fi«fy?v*^tbfiViMfh.By tbrsin*Afii ismeamabfctnagcof
Cqdjfiitighreoufofflit.anrl Mrueb©|hfflc,Eph.
4-»4omd thisImage i*truly called (pmtfhjbe-caufe is neter deceived fuenas unrjglweoufoefledotli -;..which makethu glorious plea,forever profit, but,indeed it deceivech men,whofiodenothingIoffe.'therein- Secondly, be*caufe herein is nohypocriffe-it niaketh no fhew
Or appearance qf other,than indeed it is, as
the manner of frl/liood. is.The fenfeytheais,
tha*{fie Angels voluntarily departedfio.hcir
origioaUconditioo.absiflood notioiiiat imageofuodwhe/ein they Wdre created.Thefecouti
part ofohis one finnqis, that theyUVotbeir ha-which a man might rllre^je buta fawUrn^ttjTi-Butrhc finoe-is notfinail ;.for God iq
the beginning appotoredmoft cXceUentplacesfor hi*,feverall creatures; Wherein they were
to performc! their for»itc and homage untoG o d j.as heaven wasthe proper place aligned
toAngtis:to mnn 0dtadifcinhisinhocencie;aiafter bis fell thefamilbtajof the Patriarchs: be-fore,aqdinGhriftsrinajijhe Temple s fincethat
time,, the locieties -mid congregations of -the
faithfuU arc thefe plans appointed foe man tofeeout tl»*fpeeial prailcs-of the cteator in.Now
rbe Angels leaving their place, incurred
gtje«akw fioo&:firft,aficy left the presence of
GodcfecondIy,thersofficeandcalliagjin which
theyought forever to have bccnc imployed in
the glohfyingofGod. Ob'y.tt.Butdoenot the
Devils keepein thesnrtb? slrfir^SOme i»fthem
doe by Gods permUfion , but not us in their I
properpI»ce,orfirfhbabitacioQ:for discwasin
thecomfortableprcfelwcofGod hi hdaven.The
third point in (his fionc, isthe tncnftncof it ;TifjJafit that is,svi»oUyand totally [their con.
ditto* t ] They quitefosfooke Gbdjhis Image,
heaven it felfe, and that office which therein
they were aligned unto.Oijetf , Hefe.itmay
beobjeSed : IftheAngelsintbeirfnnoccncic
and excellency fei wholly& utterly from God,
much more may tinfoil men, although bclee-vers,wholly fall fromGod,and utterly cur the-
felves by finrielromGhrift.yfn/1But hereuntoI
anfwor,char there is not the famereafon ofthe
graceefcreation,aaisofthegraceof regenera-
tion.: for that commethfa tieflwt ofthis: by
the former the creature hath a power cither to
ftancborfal,to abide with God,or.depart from
him,and thispower iaiastfelfcbutby this lat-
ter graceof regeneration, fiich feare ofGodis
.put into theheartsof the regenerate, that they
lhall not depart ftomGod.Jcrcm- 3».40. and

power of notfalling is in them indeed, but
no* from thcmfelves : neither iiicftrangetha»:
there fliouldbee foch difference betweenethe
ftate of nature , and that which is above na-
ture.Againc,as thegraceofcreation and rege-
ncratioo is different, fo there isa diftcrenceof
the willcrested ,and reger.craie- 4 Created will j
hath fcfrccdome to willihat which isgood:fo Jh,/
hatli the will regenerate alfo. Secondly, erra-|UKri* n»..
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red wil hath a power to wiltoperfevcrcinthat A\ to determine all hard queftior.s.But vvc muftwhich isgood:fo alio hath the will regenerate. not imagine the Scriptures to be fuch a JudgeThe created wiil hath nor the willit (cite, nei- asdecidech all doubts, which the cimofirieofchcvtheadff ofpcrlevcrancc;whcreinic diftcrcth
from the wil rcgcncratejwhieh hath both thefe.
Here theSchooiemen deceived themfclvcs and
others,in that they taught chat in the conversi-on of afmner, the will hath a frecdome to re-ceive grace,or not to receive it ; lb placing it in
the wiil of man, uui putting it inhisownchand
and power to beleevc, or not belceve. Blit the
tru th is, that in thefull convcrlton of a (Inner,
he will rcbcllcrh and rellftcth ; for none com-vtctb to the Son,tc.ilcjfe t(:c Father draw him : it

1 isnotthe willit lclie, but the convcrfion of it
I that frameth it to willingueflc,making it of un-

willing , willing to enccrtaine that which is
truly good. It is untrue that the will of man is
nowas the will of Angels was before their fail,
having a power to Fall, or not fall.

Vfe. Firft, in that the Angels were condem-ned for lor fa king their fir tf beginning, we mult
I bewaiiethisfame iinne in curfclvcs,tbr wee al-
, fo had the lamefirft beginning with them ; the
j lame Image of God was ingraven upon us,
j which wee have willingly dcpartedfrnm, and *
that remaincth for us to doc, which belcngcth
not to thcmjto uicall means to obcninc our firft
beginningsngainc,that tins Image may bee re-llored unto us,and renued upon ui: uruo which
three things arc required : firft,dmour fpiricu-1 al!underltanding bee cleared and enlightened:I fccondly,that a good heart and confcicncc bee

j gotten and preferved : thirdly, a liibjcSion in
• our whole convcrfarion unto all the la *vcs and! commandemcntsofGod.

mans braine may caft within it felfe ; whereofthere are innumerable among the ancient
j Schooiemen, fuch asthis is by Scripture indc-j terminablemay ofpurpofe the holy Ghoft cut-I teth off all caufe of fucheuriofitie by filcncc iniuch unneceflaricmattcrsjthat we might the ra-ther attend t*morc neceflarie:yetis the Scrip-turea judgefufficicntlyable to refolveany fpi-rituall minded man concerning confcience, or

in any matter concerning lalvation; all which
it is the foie and proper determiner of:now asj for the particular finne of Angels, it is not ne-jceffarieto falvationtoknow it; but feeing the

B Scripture conccaleth it, it is a fafe and learned
ignorance to be retted in, without further de-fire to know that which the Lord hath hid in
iecret with himlelfe.

Fourthly,wearc hence taught to feeketo en-ter into our habitation and true retting place,
which is not theearthly Paradife, for that was

. our dwelling piece before the fall; but Heaven
; it felfe, which lince the fall is affiened and orc-

l

j

j j it felfe, which lince the fall is affigned and pre-‘ pared to be a red forthe peopleof God : this was
the citic which eAbrnhamlookedfor,Heb.i i.
fothc Saints departed arc faid to beeat home » c«.j.l.
with the Lord being in heaven. Chrift telshis
Diiciplcs he goeth toprcpaie them thefe dwtU
lings heaven, joh.14. which elfe-where hcc
calleth eve rLifting habit4tions.Af.iktjo* friends-

C ofunrightetus Mammon,tfre.Nowfor our bet-
ter practice hereof, this muft bee marked, that
howfocYcrthis our habitation be in heaven,yet
the fuburbs Sc thegates of it are here on earth:
for all thcaficinblicsof the people of God are
the doores And gates of heaven it felfe, yea, the
verieentricinto it. Jacob when hcc (aw the tc-ttimoniesand tokensof Gods prelenceand fa-vour,built an altar in the place for his worlbip,
and called it Bethel,and faid it was the verygate
of heaven, Gen.aS.iy.iand therefore we muff
while vve live here feeketo enter, if we would
be admitted within that glory hcrcaftcr.£J«r /?.
But what meanes may wee ule to hclpe us for-ward herein ? Anf.Thefefivc.Firft,we muft al-
waies endevour to bee found rcadic to enter
into that heavenly habitatio:for which purpole
our hearts muft beeat this our home, yea, our
whole converlationmuft be in heaven, whileft
our felvesare upon earth ;our walking muft be
in the path of lifecverlafting,ftilIc6tainingour
felvesinthc waicsofrepentance,obedience,and
daily mortification,wherby we deny our felves,
rake up ourcrofle and follow Chrift.Secendly,
we muft love the aflembliesof Gods people,&
joine our telves unto them in the holy uleof
the Word and Sacraments, whereby wee draw
neere unto heaven it iclfc : yea, and fecepcan
the gates of this City , and with‘David ,
thinkc it a fpeciail privilege to be a doorc-kcc-perin tkehonfeof God.Pfalm.84. CJl- fcf.sc! of?
ra.hcr to fv.ffzr sett';the peopleof God g-eac af -

fliction,

i

Tin gl'.COli-ver!!!faop*n
urXSecondly, though wee havethefamebegin-ning by creation, which is lolt by our fall ; yetwe haveanother beginning,by a new birth and

regeneration, which they want; we have beene
borne, baptited,and brought up many years in
the true faith, and profcllion of Chrift ; now
our duty is to be more wile than before, to bee
wary left wee fall from this beginning, as wee
have done from the former ; but cleave toour
faith , andftand to our vow made inourBap-tilme : forocherwife our efface becommeth as
reinedileflcas the condition of cneAngels them-teives, who are Unit up in the chaincs ofcon-demnation forever.

Thirdly, we lee how far the Scriptures mayI be faid to bee fufficicncto clcareall doubtsand
wooutfit ra:5iir determine all controverlies, teeing here jeone-
ojnflu'arioiTof ^ propoundeth a generail finneof Angels, and

. onrnwnefjn, I nameth no particular, as Pe-er alfc* faith ,they
i"S*

rj
:0'1S fe»cd;and /ohn,chat they flood not in the truth.J rhusconceming it Iclfc with general! tcarracs,withonr particularizing the proper finne defer-J vingthis judgement ; and dctcrmintth not that

i great qiicllion controverted amongtt Divines,* of whom lome lay it wis ahnnein thought :others, tint it was agnail ; others, chat it! ‘••uvy : tome pride, See. which maketh the Pa- jpiles fay, that the Scriptures arc not fnfficicnt I

!

D

was
.
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[ diction, that to enjoy thetrealhres aiulhnnotirs . A care.c : the power of God was the t'l.iine that|of Pharr. courc:yea,even wicked C.iiu.him- j curbed and over- mitt red him ;aw! this is
icife thought of eh is ns the grcatcflparcof njs! part of his prefen: pur.iflimcnr. Secondly, theI puniilimciit, and which l;cc moll complained . chaincs fignificalfo thatguilrindfeof the An*

of,th ,ic he wnscafi out from the face of 6'W;that • gels,which by the tenour of Gods jnflicc bind-IS, one of istdams family, whereasGods face j «h them over todcftniclioiijthcfe bondsbc up-vascobcc llcnc in his worfhip. Thirdly, wee j on the confidence of the wicked Angels, they
moft vvea-.ic our affections fromoi;r earthly ill- I know they arc adjudged to damnation for
iieriranccs, which arc but Tenrs,that they may I their fanne ; l’oas let them bee where they will
uccfixed tiponrhis ilire habitation in heaven:- 111 'he earth, or ayre, or whcrcfocyer, thefe
without chc nffuranccof which, all earthly re- j - cI*"incs of guilty confidences biiuicthem over
venues and treasures canaddc but little com- j judgement : where wee are taught two
fort to the heart. Cum builca Cine, lice hid ; things ; fi - ft , to beware ofguiiry ant!accuilngbefidcs great Lands and 1hire poTcifions; but ! 1 confidencei •' for thele are Gods chaincs bin-yet even then the holy Gholt brands him with j M,!5g body and ibtile unto cvcrl.iP.iisg vengc-thc name ofa vagabond •bccaufc he was cut oft’} jn:;cc • and therefore for time pap, ifehy conici.
from Gods people,and cared not to joynehmi- ; "nee acciifc thee, ferkein duetime ro bee loo-icife tinto them agaiitc by repentance, Fourth- j j ^'d ftnd treed by ChriP,thar thou mail} he able
ly , weemuP everyday addrefle and prepare ! j toJay with Saint lP--.»1 / l^.cw nothing by my
our (elves to our death, feeing our death isa 1 aiu- fortinietocoinc,bcwaicofliiine,c- jmcancs to bring us home to ciiis habitation : J j yen Imnll fiiinesss wellasgroat : for fo many !

(mncsasthoncommiircft , arc fo many chaincsbinding thee over to juP damnation.Secondly,hence vve alfi> learne, that the lerviccofGod is
a mofi bappv ami f-.vcct liberty, any libercicellc is Prait bondage ; menthinke tbarto bee
tied to the dady lewiccof God,isa yoakcand
bondage intolerable, and they mult needs
have liberty to fume ; but they deceive rhem-lelves, for while they firckc for liberty,by thismcanes they plunge thcmlclvcs into captivitic,
aud lay chaincs upon thcmlclvcs, yea , holes

C which hold them in cteruall bondage.The li-berty which is fwcct unto thole who arc freed
by Chrilt is,that they can walks before God in
the compafTc of their callings, without thole *
accufingconlcicnccjjwliichconriiuully vex and !
torment the wicked mm and Angels them- I
lclvcs. Further, tiicfc chaincs are called here!
eternal! , ] bccaufc the wicked Angels ft.md
guilty forever, without hope of rccovcricor
redemption ; feeing Clirifi tookc not upon hint
the feed snd ns.tvre of Angels to redeeme them,

but Abr.ihsms feed : where note Gods infinite
mercy to mankind . who being fallen, have
found a mcane of redemption,pubhfiicd in the
mimftcricof the Word : whereby Gods peo-ple (being bound before) arc loofed from their_ chaincs ; bur the Angels thofc glorious crea-tures being fallen, found uoSaviour, nor any
mcancs given by God to loofcthcm, for their
chaincs arccternall: which infinite mcrcic to-wards us, Piould flirre up our dead hearts to
thankfulncfic, and continuall prnife of Gods
free mcrcic, who liacii given us die blond of
bisSontoloofc thefechimes; when we as lit-
tle defeivcd ic, as the Angels unto whom liich

;favonr was denied.
I The fecond part of their cuflodie is, that

j they anfkept underdarfncjfe which datknefle
l fignifieth the wrath a:id anger of God , and!want of the blcflcd favour which D.wid pray-
ed for: and callerli it by the commie name,
thehghtof liii countmanec,Pfilm. And as

tiicfc

O.iC

(

every new day mud ores lion us to renew i
:hi > our preparation:and this will caufensncs- !
cherto /careour owne, norcxccfiivciy color- ,

row ar the departure of our fa ithfull friends, i
(ecing they have palled thefe firfi thu gs, and
arconely gone before to their longed-for habi- j
ration.Fifthly,ifGoucallusiicicumo,wcmill] !
be content to leave aud forlakc good::, friends,|
ativccoimtrcy, and all for the allurance ofin-critanceintliisourcountrey ; and if weecan- 1

lot fi.ide the doorcs hereof in our owne coun-
;rey,wc mult l'cckcthcm clfc-where,where we
may enjoy them , making light reckoning
of all things for this one thing of liighclt ac-count.

The latt ulcof this doctrine is, to teach us
from thisfinneof tlic Angelsour contrary du-tic : they by their office were to doc homage
unto God,and performeall duty and reverence
as children to their Father : for fo /ob callcth
them the fumes of God; but this olTice rliey de-
parted from : wee now being by adoption die
fonr.es and daughters of God , being called

j unto holinefl’e, arc to take great heed of this- finne of forfakingour calling ; yca,ou the con-
trary to walkc worthy thereof, asdic ibnnes
ofGod, approving our fkithfulnt 111 unto him.
And ic ihndcth us in band lb to doc, lecing
the contrary bath fuch vengeance attending
upon it, asnow in this example wee arc in the
next place ro behold.

Tiie third point in this example, is die pu-nifiiiiicnt of the Angels, which hathtwo de-
grees. Fit'll, theircultody,in thefe words:Hec
hath referved :hem,\ namely, in durance. Se-
condlv, their fill!punidunent ; WHO:be judge-
ment of theorea: any.] The former is fee forth
in two tilings:Firll,tu tiiat they arcrclcivcd in
chaincs.Secondly, under a.irfncjjc. By thefe

j eh.ihcsarc figmfied,lull ,dm mighty power of
j God , which bndleth and reftrameth the might
' and mr iceofehc Devils thcmlclvcs ; asRcvcl.

Zo. the old Dragon ir.ii bound fora thou[and

Clirifl'.yokf it
(toil

liberty.
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oAn Sxpo/Ition upon\ J?_ 7

A\ ftrike us withfcarc andreverenceof it. Simile- 1
,

very workc be brought unto judgement ? Then jLet HifeareCod,andl̂ eepehu Commar.demem
it is rhe ufc chat Salomon maketh ,Ecclcf. ia .and
coufidering thole terrorseftbeLord,what man-
ner of men ought wee to be in all holy conver-sion ? faith the Lord. Yea, the Devils tfacm-

j felves bcleeve and tremble in remembrance of
this terribleand great day ; but howmany A-theifts bee there vrorfc than the Devils them- Adie;ft « r«ftteifelvcs,thatmakca mockcofthcfegreat works,
not fearing nor acknowledging the Scriptures, viinotecJbie. !
Heaven,Hell,God,DevilI,northis great judge-
ment day;but experience fhal teach liich foolcs,
who in themeane time might learne fo much
oftheDcviIhimleIfe,(biittiiatGod hath gi

B . them into his hand to bee led by his will) to
tremble at the remembrance of thisdrcadfull
day; and let all that love the Lord flukeoff fe-
curity, andftxnd in awe, and tcarc with ano-therfeare : let their hearts be frnitten with a re-
verent feare, that this day overtake them not
unawares.

thefe Angelsarc faid tobe indarkneflc ; fothc
Saints are laid to be in light , Col .1.12.that is,
in Gods favour.Objefl .But the wicked arc not
wholly caft out of Gods favour, for they have ;
faith, and therefore fomc favour and grace of
God.^«/iv.The devils indeed belecve, but they
have not theirfaith by thegittof illumination
as men have, but it rilcth of the remnant ofna-
turall light and untlcrftanding left in them fincc
their fahwherby they can perfwade themfclvcs
of the truth of the word of God : fo as their
faith is not from any grace fince their fill , nei-
ther common norfpeciail . Befides thisrcicrved
light lighteneth not,nor ccalcth, but increafcth
their torment.

ZJfe. Seeingthc miferyof the Angels is, to
be kept under darknelfe, which isro becall out
ofGods favour ;we learne to place all our hap-
pineflein the fruition and enjoying of this fa-
vour of God, and rnftantly tc pray that the
Lord would hill lift up the light of hiscoun-

in that our whole felicitie

'

i ’

ren

tenancc upon us ;
mint bee placed in the apprehenfion of God*

; mercie, in the pardon of linne,and life cverla-
! fling.

The fccond degree oftheir punifhment is,
| that they are relerved unto the judgement of the
11re.it d.-y,wherein the fulne He and extremity of
1 their torment isexprefled : for by judgement is
j meant that fearefull and finall condemnation
j and torment,which they are adjudged unto,( which abideththem, and isreferved for them.

Where wee fee, that ho wfoever the devils are
already entred into divers degrees of their
punifhment; yet their full punilhmest,and the

j full wrath of God is not powred upon them
• till the laft judgement ; this themfclvcsknow,
j asMattii.8. thoucom:to torment M beforej the timslTb.it time is called here zhc[ great dtj ]

whi'chfc'ibe^ bccaufc che greatefl vvorkes ofGod fhal be ac-foraejoiuhc complifhcdin thatday. Forfuft, anafiemblyg. »st.d*y. aumcn jn(j Angels fhallbee made by the
found of a Trumpet, who fhall be cited before
Gods judgment leat,though they wererefolved
iutoduft many thoufand years before. Second -ly, all the workes and intentions ofmen, good
or bad,(lull be in that day revealed, Ecclefii 2.
14. Thirdly, another great worke is, the gi-vingofamoft upright fentence upon all men:
of ‘ibfolntioK unto the godly, and of condemn
nation upon the wicked Angels and men.
Fourthly, the reward fhallbee given to every
man according to h is worke : to the godly, free
reward oflife and glory: to the wicked , defer-ved condemnation. Fifthly, then {hall Cnrifl,j God and man, give up hiskingdome unto his

j Father, and fliall ceafiito raigne, not as God.| for he fliall be flillcquallto his Father ; but as
1 Mediator : feran cndlhall becputtoallfami-j lies, fccicties, Civill and Ecclcfiafticalldiflin-&ionsof governments, fo as in: regardof out-ward government and admin:Aration , this hisking lomefhtll ccsfc.

f'rfe. Let the remembrance of this great day

v.7 Syen as Sodome and
(fomorrba.and tbe Qlies about
them , which in life man-
ner as they did, committed and

c followed Jlrange flc[h , are Jetforth for an example, andJuf-fer the vengeance of eternall
fre.

In this verfe is laid downe rhe th ird and laft
example, proving the firft part of the former
rcalon, and it is the firft parcof afimilitudc.
The words [ Svenat ] fignifying that the holy
Ghoft here inftituteth acomparifon, the for-
mer part or propofition whereof is inthisver/e,
& chercddition or fccond part in the two next
following.lnthe example confiderthrcc tilings:
firft, thepffsp/cwho wcrcdcftroycd.Sccondly . -
the fin for whichtheyweredefltoyedt Third
ly, thedejlruflion or punifhment icfelfe. Firfl,
the people dcflroyed,wereSci5Wf and Comor
rha , and the reft of the Cities about them ;
which Citiesarc named , Dent.* 9-23. fyfdmah
and Zeboim: thercafon ofwhofedcftruiftion is
noted by the Apoftlc ; bccaufc they followed
thefinnes of Sodome and Gomorrha, Theyfin.
tied in like manner ; lo as they being found
in the fame finnes, they were wrapped up in
the fame judgements . Here firfl markc that
the holy Ghoft mentioncth not the perfons
who were deftroyed , but their Cities , to
fignific an univeTfall deftnuition , an utter
ruine , and a total! overthrow of them ; the
which heapingupof fo many words, eseprei-

imq
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the Epiflleof Jude. 55' :
fticc: in juft- ice hccovcrthrowetii Sodome ami
Gomorrah,nvi in mercy lavcththofc who wctc
every whit as wicked as they ; his free grace jbringeth thole to heaven, who by their fane
equalled thcmlclvcs to thofc whom his ju-
llicehad detruded into hell. Yea,it offered; and }
givcch lcpentancc to them which arc hoiden in

the ftare of the devil/ , and ruled at his tv ill.
2 Tim.a.j5. Mnnajfch himfclfe who broke off •chtoa.ji.
hiscovenant with God, by making league with
the devil], found mercy with God upon his re-
pentance.

Tfe. Let not thegveatnefle of our fumesdif-
may us from l!eking the Lord ; thy fumes arc
not above the linnes of Sodome and Goinor-

i ling the fltmc thing, giverh us likewife to un- A
|dcrftaiid that place in z Pct.?.<5 he turned their

> cities into allies, condemned them, and over-
threw them.Whence we may note,that there is
a difference bccvvccnc the people of God, and
thofc who wii! not bee obedient to his word,
elide meet with utter dcftrUiStion. Gods pc
pic may be deftroyed indeed, but not utterly:
for vcc muff alwayes bclecvc the Catholikc
Church upon earth, Eli.it in liistimc could not
behold it; but yet thcic were lcvcn thoufand
relerved from that gcnerall Apoff alic ot thole
dr.vc -. When the Lord vifiteth his ovvnc houfe
in judgement,his manner is to leave l'ome rem-
nants .- horn heefaveth, left their deftruction
fliould belike this of Sodome and Gomorrah. I rah,for which mercy hath bccncobtained ; ule
So //tfbf/> acknowlcdgeth: Except the Lord of / B • thou alfomcauestoturnc unto God, and there
holts had relerved unto us even a (hull rent- I is mercy in Hove ; but fee thou abule not this
nanr, we had beetle like to Sodome-,and the pea- mercy unto fume.
pie of Gomorrah. Fourthly,note that in the fame time t'i iis peo-
| fffe.This may teach evciy one ofustruc hti- pieof Sodome and Gomorrah was deftroyed,

mihty in regard of our ovvnc defervings, and Lot cfcapcd , though heewasin Sodome:for
’ true tiiankfiilneffe in regard of G < HI -,gracious atthetimeof the execution, the Alltel led him
dealing with us: both of v\ hich muff be often out from among them,and not before. Which

1 acknowledged ofevery member ofthe Church, . teachcth, thatalthough the Lord fct-mc lomc-.and every man muff confclfc, and lay with the ! time to neglect hisdtarechildren and Icvvants,
' Church,Lam.^ h is the Lords mercies that we j and leave rhem in tribulation: yet the inftant

[ t>re re:utterly co>.f:<»scdSco >ndiy,in thefe peo- j time oftheir ueccfTity fheweth his gracious and
plcobicrvethc jufficeofGod, and hisfeverity ; fcafonable regard and remembrance of them,
infuch an univcilall deftruction, (paring none, The Ifraeiitcs had a proniife, that after fourc
but deflroyin® even the children with the Pa- hundred andthrry yearcs,thcy ihould be deli-
rents, who (inned not in following ftrangc vered from bondage in jEgypt;which promilc
fieflias their fathers did, which maketh this a C the Lord was not unmindfull of, neither for
ft rangeand nnfearchable judgement : whence the fubftanec nor circumftancc of time; for in
the Atheifts condcmnc thefe bookes of Mofes the very fame night that the time was expired,
(whencethis judgement is fetched) asattribu- their deliverance was wrought according to
ting to God cruelty, and juftifying in him in- thcpvomile. Our duty hence is, to learnc in the
jufficc. But herein toclearcthc juft proceeding middeltof our affliction, with quiet hearts to
ofthe moil righteous God ; wee arc to know, reft and rely our (elves upon God , waiting
hrff that the child is Godscreature,and the life his time wherein lice will come inmercy unto
ofitisGods (hcc being the Lord of life) loas
he may take itaway when he plcafcth, having
power todoc with hisovvnc what lie will. Se-
condly, children arc pans of the patents, and
therefore the Lord may jnftly infold them in
the puniflimeni of their fathers finne, tomani-
fell his greater del effation of it. Thirdly, chil-dicn arc borne in original!finne, and therefore
God may juftiy inroll them with their Parents,
notoncly in temporal! punifliments, but in , e-
verlafliag condemnation alfo.

Thirdly,in this people who are made exam-
ples,notetiiat as wicked a people as thefe have
had mercy offered them. 11a.1.10. the Pro-
phet c*!s the "jevves Princes,the Princes of S«-
dcme.lv.il their people the people of Gomorrah )

that is, ilich Princes and people as matched
Sedr.r.emA( jomorr.ih thcmfclves in vvicked-
nefl'c; and yet hcc invircth them unto repen-
tance, with proffer of metric and promile of
pardon ; yea, though their fumes were as red-.vie!,he would make them white asfnow,
vetl.i bl. Whence wee may learne, that the
mercy o: God every where matchtthliis ju-

o-

ICci >
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US.: Fifthly,note that with this people of Sodome
and Gomorrah,theother cities Admali and Ze-
boim,becaufe they followed their fi lines,were
likewife<leftroycd. Where we learne to avoid 1

the wicked manners and fa (Lions of the world, «v 11:neither i«
not imitating thefe Idler cities, which imita- prejudicci'lie*"**
ted the greater in tluir w ickcd manners ; but >.-nh.

D I 011’thccontrary,follow theexample ot David, j
in fficdding rivers of teares when lice beheld
men not keeping the lavvesof God. We fliould
not with cirie eyes behold mens impieties; yea,
for thisend our hearts fliouid belike uiitoZ,ef j:
when wee fee the fumes of our people breake
©utas the finnes of Sodome and Gomorrah,
our righteous hearts fliould be vexed within
us, in the daily feeing and hearing of (itch un-
deaticndTe. And thus much of the people pu-nifhed.

Now followcch the fccond point In the ex-
ample: namely,the ('nines for which Sodome
and Gomorrah were deftroyed , in thefe
words:They committed fornication,andfollow-
ed ftrangeJlejh.Firft, they committed fovnica-

D d d d tion.!



aAn Sxpo/ition uponW !
jtion. Secondly,they committed finnes againft ; A Chuch herein may march, if no:exceed cviii •

nature it telfo,following fsranoc flrfh.Tounder- : > Sodomcand Gomorrah tacrolclyc*. Thirdly, ;
ftand thcvilcnelfcofthclcfinnes confide: two i j wholocver (flithChrilt) (hail not Ivhevcand j
things:firft.the caufc and occafion of them:and j obey thedoctrine of the Gripe H,k dial!bcca- j
that wasabundance ofprolpciity and plcnti- jfierfor Sodome and (fvmorr.il) in the day of i Mi-si
fulnclfc of Gods blcftings, ForSodomc wasas j judocmcntthanfortliem.Whichknierycmighr i
a Garden ofGod,enriched with variety of pro- move mol* men to tremble, who uiiil.it they !
fitsand pieaiurcs: this caufed Lot to chute So- j ; takcthcmfdvcs freed fromSodom; linncs ; for- i
dometo dwell in.This ground noutifhed feme , • nication,and following ftrangc fleili.they non- j
bitter toots, from which thell* linncsof fomi- 1 rifhafinne within thcm,w»ithmakcth them a » 'cation and following ftrangc flefn did lpving, : farreolftlieirfalvationasSodomeitielleis,r.nd|
reckoned up by I'.z.cl'ul, chap.16.49.The fins i that is the no: receivingof the GofreJIasthey i
of thy filler Sedome were tirlt'Pride,by rcafon ought:molt men content thcmfclves to livea- .
of prolperity.Secondly, ftlncjfeof bread -‘ that \ viliy, and out of danger of humane lawcs. but
is, they gave thcmicivcs toeating and drinking 1 as for rite doctrine of religion, and ye. much
cxccflivcly • forfolaith Luke,17.28. Thirdly, i more the power aiul life of ir, irheth horribly
Jdlenefje,which was the daughterot their lecu- ' £ neglected. But Sodomc her idle fiiall be laved

fristejfs, or contempt ef j : before Inch men.lity. Fourthly, more
the pooro,and theft:nr.Tt needs nourifhail fnnes
of uucieanncHc: unto which addc afifthfinne,
mentioned,Geu.19.9.and 14.that is,contempt
of heavenly admonition and inftruction ; for
they lcovncd Lot while lice warned them of
thcirdangcr.

Dot!.2. In that fornication and follow!
ftrangc flefia arethe linncsof Sodomc j we arc
taught to avoid thisfiniteof fornication,and all
linncs of uncicaneiiclFc.For fil lt,the heavy curie
of God is palled nor oncly againft Sodomcand
Gomorrah for thele linncs ; but wherefoever
they be found,they be fins that burnt to dtfrru-
fiion,Job ^1.11. they let families on fire, and
devourc them utterly,wafte and confuinc them.
Againe,no fornicators,adulterers,wantons,bug-
£ert rr.firal ever beadmitted into the kingdomc
of heaven: and in verfc 13. the fame Apoftle
propounded! fix rcafons why we Ihould flic
fornication : firft,our bodiesarc the Lords,and
mullbeicrviceable unto him. Secondly, wee

jl.ookc thcyftiouidbc railed toglory inthclaft
j day, and therefore wee mult in the mcanc time

> keepethem honourable. Thirdly, they are the
j membersof Chrift, wee may nor then make
than themembersofaii harlot.Fointhly,wher-

! as ail other linncs are without the body,this di-
i vestly is againft the body. Fifthly,the body is
j the Temple of the holy Ghoft,and theft; linncs
make it thedevils ftic and ftewes. Sixthly, our
bodiesare bought with a price, and iris ikri-
legc not to glorificGcd in the body, as well as
in tne Joule,Iceing both arcalike his.Now ifa- I
ny man bee folicitcd by temptation unto theft: -
linncs, and would know how hre might over- i
mailer ciictn,he mull begin with his heart,and|
obtaincand retaine within itthefearcof God, I
which only is ablcto over-rule him.Thisgrace
alone pteferved Iofepb,being daily enticed by
Dotipbars wife: Hawfitoulcl I doe this jvtcked-
rsejfe.and faneaeair.fi God ? Gen.79.9.

The third point in thisexample,is the pttmjh-
mertt ir lclfe; in which thiee things may be no-
ted:firft, the matterof it ; thejtfujfered the pit-
ntfnment of eternal!fire.-by fire,we muft not un-
derftand our fire, nor fuel) inateriall and bodi-
ly fire asours is,bur an eternal! fire : that is, the
endlefle and comfortleifc apprchenlicn of 'Gods wrath for finne eternally burning, that
is, alwaycs terribly tormenting the firmer ;
called fire, becaufe as burning of fire is the
moll horrible and fcnfible toimcnt unto nature , '

nS

j The fccond thing in their finne, is the mca-
j , , j furc ofit,7 hey finnedinhl^e Manner,drc.Tb.c o-
tifighudi figu.ifieth and implycth net only a bare

I committing of finne, but a givingofthcmfclves
ovcrtocommic tbciririihy lulls, and that im-
pudently and thamciciiely ; which the Prophet
EJaj noted alio. chap.3.9. They declare their
finsas Sodomc,andhidethemnot filewing that
they were palt all fiiamc in thele moftllumc- Q
full linncs. Yea, they boafted and gloried in
them ; both which may be gatheredin Gen.19.
5.and 9.
‘Dottr.1. By thele fitints wee arc taughtto

take a view of thele laic times, unto which that
ofEz.ck.ielunto jcrufiuein maybe properly ap-
plied,'H’oa baft jufiificdthjSifierslaamdy,Sa-
maria and Sotioir.c)/Hrf // theirabomin.nionsSo
thde hft times juftiric Sodomc in her abomina-
tions, which I prove thus: Firft, the Church
of Rome is that Sodomc wherein the two Pro-
phets wcic ftainc,Kcvcl.u.g.it is there to cal-

; led!, bceauil icnutcheth Sodomc in hcrfinr.es,
I in thar it u-achan the linncs of Sodomc inma-
' king ii'vcs to inhibit law-full marriage in iun-
' dry lorn of men, to tolerate fornication, and 'D
inch filthinefic: yea, not oncly by the Scrip-
tures, but in many other Sundry, ancient, and
|lbmc of theirowne records, it is manifold, that

Rome is Sodomc.Whence weefee not oncly
1 the duty of every Lot, and righteous perlbn,
• namely,to haften out ot her, but alto the cud
! and deiirudion that abhicth her to bee cvcrla- :

Gang hie. Secondly, againe in thele times ir|
I muft be -tci ihcd, ar.u isaifo, w hich was appli-i cd by Chrift unto them of his age, Luk.17.z8.
It is in thele latter times, as it was in the dayes
or Lot ,men cat and drinkc,buy and leil.marry,
and give in n> jimge,andthic'kc Dfnothiog;and
|fuch iv the voluierfuil lecurity of many profef-
1 furs, that many Cities in the middeft of the
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the Epiftlcof fitdei\

' fo much more terrible is this torment : which A
i elfwhere iscalled by other names,as thewor
! chat never dicth,£cc. Where int'nc rcarcfulnefl'e

of the punishment, markc thcgncvoulricflc of
this fume: it were therefore to bee wiflicd that
wlioredomc might bee puniflied with death.
The rheefe doth not more, if lo much harme
againft families 2nd Common-wealths , as
Sinners of this kincle and qualitie. T he lccond
thing is tht time of their punifhmcnt, namely,
when they gave drcmlclvcs wholly to forni-
cation, and were come to the height in their
finnes. Where note, that though the Lord bee
very (low towrath, yet hec recompenleth that
flowndfe with the heavinclfeot it when lice
commeth ; feeing lice commeth not till he mnft
needs, and that is not till fume bee at the g
height, and mnft of ncceflity be taken downc:
as appeared!in thofc fourc hundred yeares al-
lotted forthc filling up ol the Amorites finnes.
Letusthen beware of abiifing Gods patience,
by adding to our finnes; for then hec isadding
unto, and heaping his judgements ; and wee
fhall finde that though lice come flowly, yet
hce will (hike finely, if wee give not Inch a
ftroketo our finnes by repentance, as in due
time his judgements might be prevented. I he
third thing noted here, is the ulc of hispunifii- ;

ment; namely, herein they were made an cx-
ampleto the whole world. Which teacheth u*
that Gods judgements are fo many reall Ser-
mons againft the finnes of the fonnes of men:
forGod teacheth notonly vocally by his word
in the miniftevy of it, but really alio by his
workes in theexecution of his judgements. Iob
faith, that God fpcakethtomcnevcrorfn’rctf

thereintcachingthat corrections arc the fpce-
I chesofGod in menscares ; fo asnoperfon or
|people can gocclearc away with that plea,that

j they wanted all meancs of inftru&ion, feeing
[ the whole earth is filled w ith the judgements of

God.

vices unto which thefe men arc addliflcd : firic,
thty defile the flejb : le.ondly, they def -Cege-
vernment.Secondly,thefounninc of elide and
other their finnes in this word, dreamers.]
Thirdly, the manner oftheir finnes,in thefe two
words ; Liketufc notwithfiandino • namely,'0two things : full, as Sodornc and Gomorrah
finned, to finned thefe likcwilc, no othcrvfifc
|chan they. Secondly, they did not onclyfinne

as they ofSodomedid ; butnotwichftanding
they knew what had befallen Sodornc and

being afraid of thofc
judgements, rufii into thefe finnes: and here-
by they are convinced to be dreamers ; feeing
they fleepe lectirely in thcmidfl of l'uch judge-
ments.

In handlingthe words we will firft fpcake of
the fountainc, bccaufc it is firft in nature,and
then fccondly.of their fins flowingfrom thence.
The originall of thcle finnes, is that they arc
dreamer.! ; which word leadeth us toa double
cauie of- them ; firft,that they arc fieepers made
heavy with fieepe: and fccoudly, in this fleepe
ot theirs they are deluded with dreames.Wee
aic then to under!land,firth,what this fieepe is :
and in the next place, what bee the dreames
which in their fieepe delude them. This fleepe
is not that natural1 fieepe which opprclfech the*
body, buta lpirituali fleepe, like unto that in
divers thingsgoing over the lbulr, bindinoup
the facultiesof the fame,and bringing a Iieavi-neffc or deadneffe rather intoall the powers of

C man ; fo fiure forth as they ought to moving
m lpiritualianionsand affaiies. It caulcth the
mindenever to thinke ferioufiy of God, or ai
mans ownc cftetc : the confidence never or (el-dome to accufc for fiimc committed ; the will
never or leldome to will that which is i

good ; the affections never or fcldome to
bee moved at Gods word or workes. Thus
it gocth over the whole foule, and caftcthit
in a dead fleepe, fo as it is altogether unfit
to goc about the actions of an heavenly life.
Lxamplc hereof wee have in the old world ;
they ate and drankc,&e. and knew nothing
till the flood came : they dreamed continual-ly of many other things, but never of their
ownc dcftruction.‘Z) <t/f / aliowascaft onfueli
a fleepe ; hrfired delicionjly every duyt he ne-
ver thought of heaven, for bee was neverto
come there; norofhcllliietill he felt the flame.
This lpirituali fieepe is three -fold firft,the na-
turall fleepe ot heart by which every one is
overtaken; foas byiaturc no man can lb much
as move himfclfc to the leaf!good, till God
awake him,and fay to him, Awaketbou that tplnfj.!*Jleepefi ,and ftand up fromthe dead.Thelccond i
fleepe is a dumber, and indeed the remainders ,
of thisnaturall fleepe m the children of God,|
being awakened out of their dead fleepe; i
for even they are overtaken efften with afpi-
rituall dumber , by reafen of remainders of

j finne in them. So the Spoulc acknowledged ),
‘ Cant.5.3. I fieepe, but my heart naketh.The
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v. 8. Likgftife normib-
flanding thefe dreamers alfo
defile the ftefh, and de/ pife
government , and Jpeafe e- D

Dili of them that are in autho-
rity.

Now the Apofllc commeth to the proofc
of the fecond part of the former rcafion :
namely, that thefe fedneers are they which
take liberty to finne: and thcreforethey (hall
bee deflroyed. This is proved in this, and
Ibme verfes following, by a particular rc-
hearfall of certainc finnes apparent in thefe
men.

In this verfc three things are offered to bee
confidcrcd of us:Firll,thc letting downeoftwo
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take them unawares. Laltly, it is
drcame amongft men, that thepiomife ofeter-!
nail life is buta dreamc, and ib many make but i>y. J j-.cn*-,
a drcame of the whole word of God and all
religion ; thatlooke asXtm/jdidnoti'omuch
regard the pvomifeasfheecuglit to have done
bccaufcfhe tookc itfora drcame, and made a J
matter of lauglitcr of it,Gen. 18.12, ar.d as
thefe whowere reduced from thecaptivity of
Babylon, entertained the ptomifeof their re-name but as a dreamc, by their owne confefii-
011, Plal.12d.and Peter when hec wasdelivc-red by the Angcll out of prifon, could not bee
perfwaded that it wasfo, but that hec-liad iecnc
a villon,ordreamed adreame, Act.12.9, Even
fo,men hold thedoctrine of the Golpell b

which while a min fleepeth feemeth to have j B adicaine, feeing they can hold it in opinion,
fome truth in it, but as loone as one awaketh, ! but never eadevour to refonne their lives
it vanifticth away, and indeed hath in it no- by it : butfiich dreamesdifappointmencom-thing Idle.An example whereof we have in the nionly of falvation ; which while men bring to
rich man,Luk.i i.i9.whoin his fhlncflt:and in- the hearing of the Word,it isno marvell if we
creafcof riches, dreamed of an happinefleand have fuen juft caulc ofcomplaintfor wane of
continuance in it many ycares, when that night profiting under it, as appearcth every whereat
his Conic was taken away. The Angellofthc thisday. The moft powerful!Miniftery ftiall
Church of Laoaicea dreamed that hewas rich, li:tlc prevaile, fo long as men come with their
increaled with wealth,and flood in need of no- hearts full fraught with their camall iinaginati-
thing;whereas he knew not that he was blind, ons,and withfitch heavinefic ofSpiiit. Setoed-
pcore, miferabic, and naked,Revel.5.17. So ly, in that thclcdrcames aremade the caufcsof
the Pharificdreamed chat he was another man- all finnes, weearetaught to leame thcleflonof
ncrof man than the poorcfinfull Publican; but the Apoftle, Ephefj.14.*Awaity then that
it war a mcercdretme/or theother departed a- ftetpeft, and ftand f tp from the dead. And, 1
way juftified. Tlielf. mntt fteefe M othersdae : which
‘Dad. Hence we may note thecaufe why fo C that wee may doe,confider, firft, the reafous,

fewcnrcrtainc the doctrine of the Gofpell, fo and meancs which may be effeituall to awaken
few forfake their finnes and turne unto God ; us;and fccondly, the notes to know when wee
and that is becavfe men are dreamers, being are wakened.For theformer,confider,firft,the
caft ar.d lulled afleepe in their finnes , and infinite juftice and wrath of God againft the!
therein deluded with manyfalfe imaginations leaftlinne;which made the Apoftle fay, It u a IHA.IM*.which draw them from God. As firft, fome feartfail thing to full into the handsof GW.Sc-
plcad that they were never bookc-lcarned,thcy condly, thegreatuefle ofour fins, and thenum-
could never write nor rcade,therfore they mull ber which islikerhe faiid upon thefea fhore.
bee excufcd in their ignorance, as not being Thirdly, the uncertainty of the day and houre
bound to know the word of God; they need ofour death,which as itlcavcth us, fo ftiall the
not frequent fo many Sermons,or ifthey doe,
they arc not greatly to care to carry them a-way.Secondly,othersdrcame that bccaufc they
have lived thus long, and yet never had any
fuch croflc.as they lee befal others,therfore they
arc moft happy men, and God loveth than;
they findc the blclTingofGod upon them ine-very tiling, and therefore theyferve God well
enough, or fo much as ferveth their tunic.
Thirdly,others have learning and knowledge,
and begin to drcame that therefore they want
nothing, they bieflechemfcives in their naked
knowledge, and never havecare in their hearts
to receive Chrift.Fourthly,others areprophane
and dreamc that theMaftcr will not come yet;
Ged will not yec call them,they ftiall havetime
enough to repent injfor they crave bucone houre
on their death-beds,and that they fball have; in
the mcanctimt they give tlicmftlvesovcrto riot
and excefl'c, never regarding though 41 the
world cry ftiamc upon them,untill their Maftcr

third ikepe is the ii.creaje of that notstrati fieefe A
ar.ddcadncfic of heartbythecuftomeoflimic,
when asthc heart ismadepaftfcding.and alto-
gethes fenfclefi’c through continuance in liiuie, ,
Ephef.q.19.Thislift kindeisthat whichis at- Jtributedhere tothefefcduccrs, for fo the word j
[netwilkftanding]impoiteth:tor although they
knew the judgements of God againft finue,
yet they arc fenfelcflcand carclellciuthc mid-
deft of them.

Now in the next place, let usfee what thefe
dreamsare here fpoken of; and they be nothing
cife,but wicked, camall, and vaine imaginati-
onsarifing from an impure beau,and conceived
in a corrupted mindc,which in the end deceive,
and delude men no otlictwilc than a dreamc,
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laft judgementfindc us. Fourthly, cur vow in
Baptifme; wherein wepromifeto forfake the
Dcvill, and all our owneMis. Fifthly ,Chrifts
paffion and his bloudy fweat,not for his owne,
but our fumes, which made him cry, My Ged,
r»J God,vrhyhaft thettforfaltenmc?Sixi.hly,that
ihcnightis fafty and it is store day, the Suimeis
up,even theSon of Rightcoufiiefle is rii'en up
us ;aud therefore we areto be raifed out ofour
fleepe, andvralke M childrenof thelight,Rom.
13.12,13.

Secondly, if a man would know whether he
begin to beawakened, let him obferve whether
his heart have begun to move inipirituall acti-
ons or no. For that body is wakened out of
bodily fleepe,which canmove it fclfe in bodi-
ly aftions,Q**ft.When doth the heart begin
thus to moveit felfe,and how ftiall I know it ? j
Aofw.When thou beginneft to turne thy eyes ,
inwardly into thy fclfe, and canft findc, and ’
clpjrthepriuy corruptions which lurke within 1

thee. 1
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tbs lipiflicof fade. 5 >5
| dice. Secondly, when thou an ‘inwardly aiui •, A . is the w ill ovGod:Tii:uo.lv mu'1!? ? given no
I hcaitiiv dilplcalv’d with thy Idre, ami grieved ; , as unholy fierifee lo God, die it Jinxli not bee
| for thy limics.Third!v,when choucanll humbly i |.vccpiabic, Rom.l a. i. Wo iklcft thou have
land heartily fuc to God for pardon, and caol’c j j chy body vile up unto glory and fellow fhip
j hunger and thirl:after Chrilt ami his merit -; a- , j with Cod and Clu if!at the kill d.-.v ? then let
| bove ail earthly things. Fourthly, when thou ! ciiy cave be to lay ic downc in tlv:g;avc ii: ho-

bcgi’ireflto cndevourtodoc the will of Cod, j nour,by piclcrving it a pure member ofChriil ;
; a : id plead:him all things,then allure thy leiit j lor without iiolimlin, no man /hall ever fee God.

that is,have fellow ihip with him being a mol!
holy and chsllc lpiri;; yea, the cent;ary thinty«

ought not to ixw..w;.f in the Church of God,

The ieeond lame follower1! in theie- woids ;
and defpijV goverm: j'pc cevil'efthr ft

\ that arc in Authority.| In which words their

j not before. I
j Thirdly, ifdreaming be the fountainc of all !

Iui,uc mu: t leatiic t!;e contrary vertue,namely,
that being or.ee .v.-valcciu'd, we (hive to watch
and be fobc:, J T!icil'. y6.For the practice of

i which duty thefe rules are to be marked: firlt,
! vvcinult daily and diligently ohl'crvc our (elves, : contempt of authority is let downc in two

our hearts,and linncs; and feeing what iinncsj B branches :Fiilr,inrhcii judgement ami opinion,

wcarcmotl pror.cunto, there nv.iit weedou- \ \ti:ey dcfpif - .chat isfastiic word iignmcdwihey
ble our care and vvatciiliilndl'e : for othcrwiic ; iethic and put away, yea, and lb Carre as they
where we arc v.eakdt, Satan lboncfl innketh a ; ! can putdewne all Lordfhip.govcmmeiit,civiJi
breach,for there he makes bis greatePe nilaults. 1 ' power end dominion. Secondly, in their pra-
Sccondiyp.vc mult daily ionic; for an cvill day, j * dice they fpcakecvill,C?c.Firfl, in then
fo as we force.;Il every day to endure the vvorll I mer.t d’.cy put downcgovernment, by teaching

, chat it can bring forth again!!us and onr pro- (for otherwife they could not) and maintaining
j feliion : one of w hich fovccait in vaincflia.il any that after men were converted to the Faith, bc-
; man nurpcic to keepe faith and a good conlli- ing now becomeCluilmns ami bclecvcrs, they
\ dice. \Ve may cry peace,peace ; for then com- were no Iongei to be under Magpih acie or an
|monly ludden defolation commtth upon us. thority; but their necks were roue caied from

j j&evtiy jay. jThirdly, weemull cflccmc ofeveryday as our that yoke : and c'r.is errour was dangcroufiy
; iiat «ho» n.»ift hail day,that fo wee may bedaily prepared to fowneby themaHeious man in the Primitive

our death: daily living as though we weredai. Church,and called lome trouble and labor up.
ly dying,carrying our fclvcs in the midft ofour on the Apoftlcs thcmlelves in theirtimestas ap-
afiaircs,asthough we werecall upon our death Cj pcarcth i Cor. y. II. where the Apofllc a: f .ve-
beds :thegood fcrvant expc&eth ftill thecom- retli this cafe, which iervants ihcmlclvcs wcic

ming of his Mailer, whereas the cvill fervant boldtocall in qucllion beingconverted ; Art j
his property is to deferre it. thou cH.ted ,i f -rvur.i i care not fur it : foTit. :. j

Laftly, lccing vve arc all bynature Inch flee- i.Put themin remembrancethat they beJrb yd j
pers astilde were, and our hearts as ready to be to principalitiesand powers.So as it was akilbn j
deluded by 1'uch dreatnes,our care mufl be that not wcl icarncd in thole fir ft ages ofchcGolpcb
the word ofGod may dwcl plentifully in them, This was the judgement and opinion of the talk j
which alonecan take up the roome of them, Teachers,which even the word [ iV/zy/bjimpli- j

\ and keepe out thefe drcamcs and falle imagina- cth and prdiippoFetlt.N'ow whereasfeme might
• tions,without which care our owne hearts (be- lay, that they mull needs ( will they r,ill they)
I ing full of guile) can doe nothing butdcccivc be under authority : for Rulers and Princes
j us : yea, ournattuall reafon is nothing but a would and did keepe i hem under:The Apollle
i di fame,upon which we rnay not rely omTelvcs, addah,[<Wfpcal- j evil!,ere.\ that is, alcbough
j for then v c deceive our ionics ; but oncly upon they cannot fluke off government lb calily as

1 die furc word oi'iheProphetsand Apofllcs,and they would, yet they can eafily manifdc their
thediredlionsthereof. D malice againftit, in reviling thcmtliat arc in

authority.
Firfl,then wearc to fpeake oftheir doctrine,

and then of their practice. In the former con-
fidcr three tilings :liril , what is this rule or go-
vernment which they dcfpilc : lccondly, upon
what ground rcful'e they to bee under auchori.
ty:thirdly, upon what ground dot'll lr.de con-
demne them for this rerulbll. Full, to know
what rhisauthority is, we muitdiltir.guiln all
government intodivine and humane : TheA-
polllePet -̂ acknowledged;this dillindlmn. I

|Pet. 2.1p Submit your fcv.es co every numane i

' ordinance. Divine government is the c'.Tohrc j
powerof Go.!, whereby bee nukch law es to ,

bir.de the conscience, and th..: under pair.c ofl
Ddd -.1 ?

.eeittr.rhla Ji

] dieanctwellun
' thy djingday.

Tl’.e Ieeond point is,the induction ofchc two
; linncs,which arc laid to the charge of theie de-

ceivers : thefirfl isfiltbiucjfe ofthefiejh : the fe-
cond contempt of Alagiftracic.Tl'.c former is in
thefe words j Thefs alfo defile theficflsJ that is,
they abide their bodies by fornication,and fins
of that kinde,cvcn as Sodomc did,of which we
have l’pokcnin the feventh verfe,and therefore
palfc this fume- over without further handling.
Oncly, let thisone thing bee here rcincmbrcd;
tlmTceing it is a fumeof Sodomc to defile the
body with the hones of the feventh

r

coniman- !
dement, our duty is to referve withinus that ;

ipeciailcavc w'-.c- reby our bodies may bepreicr- j
ved in i .olincflcand licnour , i Thc-flh].?..(/!his •

life
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lifcaml dcarhctcmail. This is tbcpowcrcf all A iterdcvcthall, anhcxecutcth ail hkewilc ; hue ;

theTrinity lust rhe adminitlration of it is t’»- j in Hcclclialticajl it hatn power TO order ail , ;
veil to the Sonr.c. This power is not here : but not to execute them, '['he M'Jgikv.ae in-
mcar.t jforhad they denyed this they could not j |deed ordacth and prelcribaii in all , !> -,;r the
have carried a face or fliew of Chri'ftians.The , Mitiilkris lice that cxccutcth in. LctlcfiaUicali

: caul'cs, Secondly , that civil! aut!io:ity inth
| power over all die things of men, but note- .
j ver the things of God ; ns the Word anJ
j Sacraments, faith, cor.fricnce, tire graces of;
; God in the Jieart : Civil! power hath no nde 4

' over thefe ; concerning which, Chril? com.

other (which here is undcrifood) is human^or
civill mlcand dominion, whereby man is let
overman , which, may bee thus dcicribcd : Ci-
vil! government is a ( late of iuperiotity, ccn-
lifting in the power of commanding, and in
the power of the iword for thecommon good
of mankind. That it is a date of fnperiority np- j mantled togive ttr.to Cjodshe thisgeefCcd,:;>d
pcarc:h,Rom.I '. I. Let every fotsle be fab-el)1 ' | unto Ce. fr.Cxjkrs. Secondly , the authority
tothehvj'crpower. Further, I lay it conliltcth | extended!it felfc toall perfens, as well 1. ede-
in a double power: fir!},of commanding, that| jiiafticallas Civil!, butio, asicfirctchcthondy
is, of making edicts and lawes, ofcalling and j untothe outward man, to the body, life,
convcnting. Secondly,of rhein-era’, and that !£ yerfation, and outward tilings, but nor to th.e
infourctlungs:fiifl,in anelting: fccondly,im- j ionic and ccnfciencc,of which Got!is the on-
prifoniiig : tiiiully, putting todeath: fourthly, j ly Lord and Govcrnour.Ifit be asked,what arc
making war in way of protection or otherwile. • the kinds of this power ? Ianfvvcr, it is of ;ir.ee
This lccond power,n.iii cly,ofthcSword,!Sad- Torts : fiifr, in one p.crfon man or woman,
ded : fivlt, to put a difference bctwccnc the au-| j which is a Monarchy: lccondly, in moc,\vhcn
tliority of the Msgifuacie and Miniitery; . i the government is in a few Rates and Pcercs:
which difference finndeth in three tilings:frit,: j thirdly, in the body of thepcoplc, which is a !
th.e Magiilracy hath a power in it felfc, where- i j popular government : by one of theie three\
by th.e Civil!Magiftratc may command in his j is every Common-wealth governed. Thefe
ovvnc name. Tire Miniftevy hath poweror.cly 1 are t:ic Governments deipued bythclc lcdu-
to pronounce w hat God commai:dctli,and that i ccrs.
in his name. Secondly, i he authority of theci- : The lccond point fcHowcth, namely, up
vill Magiftratc is in himlclfc ; the authority of I what grounds they delpifed government, Arf.
the Minifiernot in himfelfe but in Chrift :fo as ‘ j Tiieir grounds may bee knownc by the Ilere-
theCivill Mngifir.ucmay command obedience j j tikes of this time, the Anabaptifts, w ho
to bin .kite, bn:the Minillcr ccmmandcth it C given up to the fame errour ; and they maybe
to God. Thirdly, the Civill government hath j j reduced to theie foure heads: Fiifr, lubjcction
a;iubi< lute rower to compcll, and inforccthcj ! (fay they) came in with finite: and therefore
onew.-.id mar.-, butihcMinilicryhath a power i jChrill having taken away finne, hath taken a-
cr.clv to cour.fc!!, perfi.vaclc, exhort. Second- ; way ihhjccticn alio. The former they prove

fthc Sword isadded to diliin- out ofGcn.1.26.Man in innoccncic was to
rule over the ff: ofihefcxjhefowlef of heaven,

. over die Leafs,the catch,and a ] creeping thi’-gs,
i but not over man : but after thefall,£2-1? is put
! under lubjection to zsLd-tnt , Genef. ?. t/Lr- fn,
’ There betwo kiudes of fubjedfion: the fir!!,
j Servile : the lccond,Civil!.The former is the
fubjectionof a Have or valla11, who is cneiy to
fcckethcpropergood of his Lord and Mailer.
The latter whereby one man is (object to anc-
thcr for the common good.The fotmcrcamcin
by finne: the latter was before finne, inir.no-
ccncic.Eve was fubjed to Adam in innoccn-
cic: thus the Apofilcrcafoncth, iTim.2.12.
Let the nomar.be fubjeef ro tbs mats: for dice

! was taken out of the man.Again?,in innoccncy
I j:was iaiAfucreafeardmultify.and therefore
in the light of nature it is a plaine difiindlien
betw cure the father and lbiine, and an inequa-
lity.

The fiifi place ismif-allcagcci, Gen.1.16.
becaufc it w as fpoken r.ot oftnan alone, but of
all iTiankindc,even wen.cn as well as men,who
have alfodcminion given over the unreafiena-
ble creatures. As for the lccond phec, Gen.
r.iy. Idee fall rale, are! those fa!:Lee fstb-
jeci : It is net ipoken becaufc t’.'.eordinance ot 1

God i

1

i con-1

T 5-. e svtnoiity of
ih;M3giflra:e
mil iimiflc: fane
dilftrcr.-.
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are

i
ly, this power o
guilli i: Isom all private power, as in Schcoles,
families,which have a power of commanding,
but not of the Sword. Lnfily, 1 adcie for the
commongood of mankind:Rom.i $.q.thc Ma-
gi(irate is the Minillcr of God, for thy rreahh
that is,procuring the w clfaie offoulcoud body:
which ilandcth in two things : iirlf, true Reli-

! gion : Iccor.iily, civill jufiicc •, both which arc
, by Magifnaeic maintained. It may be herede-
!manned -.but bow faired of1 thiscivil!govern-
i ment extend it felfc ? At.f It extendeth it felfc D
I to two things : lirfl , over aHenafes,thingsand
words of men Civil and EecIcfiallicaII;for tem-
poral!caules there is noqueilion : that it eaten- 1

; deth itlciic allbto the tanks of tiie Church, j
|appeaiethjin that the Kings mull ha\ztheioohe jj rf :! c l.J -.v befre them, Dent. ry. 1 g.lic muii j
' readers ,.txei t.scentctt accsrdirglysyzif.z. mull ,
I doe all the I aw, that is, ice it to bedone. Jof.\
ah kept the Talk-over himfelfe, atsd gavccom-
m-.wdtmer.t ccr.ccmirg tire, preparation and
pc'.lo'.mr. nce ot the lairc, aChron.25. and
five jc dii.e. Tut here two c!i;fe;<n:es in this

'

s

aiuhoi 'uy rnuft be marked :Fi-.lr,that civil!au-; tr.oritydotli 1:0cafter the fame manner order
j e.u.lcsccek'fiaiiicali ascivill :for in civill caul'cs

!

1



tbc Epijilc oj fttde.
j God limply conluicred i:i it l'elte was not be- A ncd by contract and bai gaining bctwccncman
; tore die tali : but bccaulc now the fubjeftion and man: the lecoiui is a debt "to which we are
|was -;y,red with fearc:gricte,ar.d forro'.v,which j bound by Gods Law and covenant; the place is
i it wanted in innoccncy: for then it was a plea- ; meant of theformer, fo fane .vs it lies in our ;
! furc, and this makes lubjcftion a curfc in feme power:but we arc bound fill to obedience and
rclpcft ; but it is not lb (no not hnee the fall) in tkhjcftion by the latter,
itfclfeconfidcrcd. Object.Matrh. iy, id. TheKir.a (Ir.nesere

Secondly, they rcafon thus: Every bclecvcr freefrom tribute -, and thcrcfjie from iiibjecri- i
is i:i cheKingdome of Heaven,even in this life: j on. Anf.Chrift ipcaktthth .it ofhimfclfe.who!
Now in Heaven thcie is no King but God, and i by his birth was heire to theCtowne and Kin*»-
thcrcforc no bclecvcr isto bee liibject t- > any i dome of the Jewes : and therefore by right
but God and ChvilL sU.fr:.Tlacic bee two ; was to pay none; neither did but fm avoiding

i kinds of governments upon earth ; one Ipiri- J oioitcncc:wluc is this to freeother men from
’ tun11 and inw ard, this is the KirgriomcofHca- |obedience to the Magill rate ?

ven and of Chriii within man , Handing in j Object. iCor.7.Tearc bought v:itb apricc,
peace of conlcieuce, ar.d joy in the holy Ghoft : i beye >:oi the frrvet' ts of nun. Anfw.Thc men • j
in regard of which regiment of Chriii, there is B ning is, that fervants fhould 110c liihjcft them- J
no ddlinclion ofperfons, no difference of bond j lelvcsto men as to abfolutc Lords; for we mud
or free,Mailer,Servant,bather.Son ; but all arc 1 doc fcrvicc one ro another for Gods lake ; and
one in Clirifl. Tbc other is a civill regiment, j not only for God but in God.

I wherein ordersand diftinftions of men mult be i Objefl.Bclccvcrs areable togovernethem-bnaintaincd ,as lomc mull be Princes, feme it.b- \ f ives every way,and need not any government
jefts,fomcfathers,fomc children,lbmc mailers, ! ofman. si-,f One thing it is what we doe, a-! feme fervants. VVlicncc it is that every man fu- ‘ nother that v.e ought to doc; we ought indeed
Haines upon him two perfons;and is to be con- j 1 fo to live, as nor to need governor r >, but wee
iulcrcd lit ft, asa bclecvcr, and as a member of ! j rioencr; yca,and if bclccvcrs couldg, ct were the
the Kingdome of Chrilt: thus is lie equal! to a- j rcaion naught:for theChurch conuin.es as well
ny bclecvcr,and any bclecvcr cquall to hint.Sc. bad asgooJ,hypocrircsaswcllasfincerc Chri-
condly, as a member of the Common-wealth j Ilians; and therefore the belt Churches need

! wherein lie liveth; thus he is either a fuperiour j Magiflrncicfor thepunifhmcntof the cvill do-I or infeviour. Their rcafon were lomcwhat, if c- i ers,and the praife of them that doc well. Yea,
very bclcever were oncly in the Kingdome of i the Church lying open to the malice of Satan
Heaven ; but every of them livinghere inearth C and the wicked, llandcth ever in need of Ma-
ts alfoa member of lomc Common-wealth. giftracy to protect it by force and wane, or

Thirdly, Civill government isfull ofcrucl- otherwile.
tic, which havingthe power of the iword dc- The third general! point is ; upon what

!ftroycth the bodies and Joules of offenders, in ground doth the Apoftlc here blame and Con-
ner giving tbcmtiinc of repentance: and there- demne thefe feduens for ddpjliiig civill go-jforc"is intolerable among Cbriilians. z/l>:f. vernment ? Anf.Theground is, bccaulc it is a
|Mofcs and the Levitesby Gods commando- i folcmnc ordinance of God ; culled therefore

1 merit flew:coo. of the Iliaciitcs for wctfhip- j by Peter,a creationorcreature,which bi.idcth
ling their golden Calfc, and nevet gave them |every{uu!e uutolubjcftion to the higher pow-
fpaccto repent. Secondly, the mnlcYaftor that jer, Rom. i ?.1. and that for conicicncc fake,
|is not moved to repentance at the fentcncc of j which rclpc&cih not io much the rule it fclfe,
|prefent death ,there is little hope c \ er lie would j asGods Commandemem,iubjecting not oncly

repent alter, if lie had longer time-. Thirdly, j Civil!but all liccleliailicall perfons thereunto.
Gods wifdoinc and commaiuicmcnc muft take j Chriii himfelfc taking upon him mans nature,
place of mans rcafon ; he commanded that the j was liibject unto aurliomic, l'ubmitting him-
malcfaftor fnould die, and thereby that the D ' lclfe unto CAph.nami /•'/ A;tc)yca,toapprclicii-
cvill betaken away ; better it is that 011c fhould (ion, arraignment, condemnation, and cxccu-
be deflroyed than an unity ; better that one bee tion , Matrh.a<5. Punt 11inniclfc,vvi101e Apofto-
removed," than a multitude by the contagion of licnll aurhoritic and fpirituall weapons were
his example infefted. " able to bringdowne every oppofttion ; yet ac-

; Fourthly, they plead liberty by feme place* knowlcdgcd that lie ir.uf:be judged by ( ffrtr,
' rndtdlimonicsofScriptiiic,Gai.5.i.b>«:;y'//<?/i Aft.25.li.
1 i:; the liberty wherein Chrift hathJet you free. Object.]crcm. T. to. I let theeover Nations
ylifr:.The liberty which(thrift hath procured and Kingdoms to plant and pluckc up; thePio-
us, is liberty of conicicncc, freederne from the phets therefore and their iiicccfiors arc not to
power of linne,Satan,death, hell,and condcm- be fubjeft unto civil! Magill racy. A .1he
nation; and therefore fpirituall : but not from Prophet is let over nations and kingdomcs.not i

tcmporall and civill fnbjcction- togoverne by thecivill fword, but the Iv.oid j
Objet't.Rom.1^.8. Owenothing toewy nun oftheSpirit ill his mouth; and lie is to plant an \ 1

but /eve : therefore not obed\mczfrAnf.'There plucke up kingdoms nootherwile, chan by dc- |
' be two kinds ofdcbc:full,a civill debt octafic- daring rhatGod would plant or pluck them up. !
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zAn £xpo/itionupon\
j Ob\cki.LLiy 6o. ic. Kings lliall come and A : \yith a leprohc, he was by the Law flint ouc [

the Ciunvh in the new Tdlamcnt; and j Lem the company and l'ccicty of men, and lb
|thaefoie the Chuuh is not to bee Subject unto j J cliir.blcd to governe ; although the right of it

ii'iCttjlu;:c!;cy unto it - sh:f. In the Church ; liil!belonged unto him.
j arc two tilings: fiifl, theperibns of men: 1c- I Ob.They alleage likewife the example of I Object.

' IVjtiie thing-ol'God.Now Kings arc llib- J IeboLuiah the high Priell,who depofed Queen I
I'SfXi' X f 1-Ct tothe Church ; hue how ? not to the per- ( Atb.iltah from he:kingdomc,and let up yoimg j
w/“ ; ‘ |lbns of bekevers, but to the things of God, i /»# to bee King, i Chron. thatfoie the

namely, theWo;d , Sacraments,faith, See. | Pope hath authoiitic to depufe Kings and Em.
! Object. King"and Magiftrates are as Oseepe; • perours. Anf.iekei.id.tb the high Prieft was

Mimilcrf arc Pallors and Shepherds; therefore \ next to the King in blond , 2 Chron. 22. 11.
tii-.yaic under the Minillcis, as the flocks tm- j and was one of the States of the Land ; who
ucr theShepherds..iA f.In the Prophets,Pa- ; depofed her notalone, but by common confeut
!tors,and. Mi '.iltcis, coniidcrtwo things : hrft, ot all the Statesand Pcercs oft he Landjas chap.

' tiieir perfens; llcondly,their miniilcry. In re- j 13.1, 2. Elec indeed is chiefly named, bccaufc
ganl of chcirpcrfons all of diem arc fubjcct to he was thechicfeofthcm in bloud;neither did

: their ownPrinccs,and tlut for confcicnccfake: . B 1 he lee up Ions,but helped to maintains hisrioht
: but hueg.ird of their Minillery, Princes, and : which was ufurped by Athuliah:in awordjic
I Magiftratesaie to be fubjcct dscruiKO,as where ; protected the right heire, but could not him-1 in tire Word is taught, and Sacramentsadmini- j lclfe, nor did not difpofe the Kingdom; unto
! iheci :Even 3S a meauc man being a Sergeant, I . him. And of this kind are ali their aliegati
i may artel!a Baron, Earle, or Duke,who may ; |which yeeld no patronageat all to chat ufurped
nctiditthnn. ’oceanic hoc commcth with the j |Papall authority, but even the Pope himlclfe
Princes authority, unto which lie mull yeeld \ j ought to bee fubjcct to his Emperouv, if lice
himfeire,though not unto the nerlon ofchc Scr- | j would ayoid his molt juft titleof,a molt inijuiE
scant: fo mult M u’,ill races to the MiniUers, 1 aiiiirpcr.
comining not in their ewnc, but in the name ot
God. For this alio muif beir.aikedj that Ma-
giPirates are not limply lubjccts to thcMiniftc-
ne, but lofai re as tire Word is rightly taught, :
and Sacramentsduly adir.iniihxd; for cllethey ;
have power either to reformc or dilpoie liich
MiniUers as Pnallfade in their adminiftration: c
for ever in "his regard tlicmfblvcsarefliephetds.
As|fa -. ; .C ;m; is called ;ijbep!.’crd,though .
oti’.e.'wife lie be a fheepe, lb fane as he is truly
taught and directed by the Miniitcr. So much

j ofthe ground.
Vie. By this doctrine we may diEover the

vvickcdnclie and horrible rebellion of fundry
pcrlbns in thisage.Firft,ofthc BilliopofRome

j that molt ancient Rcbell, who hath for many
hundred ycaics taken upon him an ufurped fu-
prcmacy over allcivill government in the earth;
which is the higheit rebellion which ever the
world hath heard of, feeing there is not a ionic
which mult not be fubjcct to the higher power.
Object.Yea,but that place is meant of thole that
arc to be fubjcct, but the Popes thcmlclvcs arc
exempted. Ar.f,But betides that theTextcom-
mandeth every ionic to be fubjcct, it is made a
note of Aiitichrift, to exalt himielfc above
God, and all that is called God ; that is, ail
Magillratcs.

Object.But they alleage theexample ofVx.-
vah the King, 2 Chron. 26. :c. who taking

! upon him preibmptuoufly the office of the
; iViclr, iv'/c-T/- the Prieit idrftcd him, cait
i him out of the Temple, and depofed him from
; kingdom-;. A\f. A.-̂ irmh refilled the King

no:b? lorccor violence, but by word only and
ad. in :.,Lion, wh-mby hccadul i .im to depart
f :. Tempic ; neither did lie denote him from. in:-; goiernmenr ; but being by Got 1 trieken

rcr. c
!Pri
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Vje 1. Hence alio may be obfcrved that tire
exemption or immunitie of the Clergie from
die authority ofthe civill Magiftrate, is wic-
ked, andakinde of rebellion: and.this is the !
condition of the whole Roman Cieigie. Ob. Ob jut.
They plead that Kings and Princes of their 1
bountie have granted thefe privileges unroj
them. Anfw.'l ire Law ofNatureacknovvIed- i Xr.f#*
geth a civill iubjeftion; the Law ofGod ftraic- 1

lycnjoyncch it, and no Law of any man may j
offer violence, or derogate from either ofj
thelc. j

Thirdly, thePopcuf.irpinga power to free!
lubjccts from their allcgcancc, ar.d their oath 1
of obedience hath bccne for many hundred
ycarcs a moll wicked, inftrumenr of rebellion,
as the Kingdomes of Europe have had toovvo-
fuii experience of. If here they fay, tire Pope

ay dilpenfe with tlie Lawesof Kingdomes:I
anfvver, were it fo that lie could dilpenfe with
humane Lawesof Kings and Princes in their
Countriesand Provinces,(which is grofie ufur-

D ! pation) yet with what face dare he challenge co
1 dilpenfe with the Lawes of God and nature ?

Fourthly, wee lee lienee what wee arc to
cftccmc ofthe Roman Religion: namely,as of
a religion to be abhorred, as areelide icducers
thcmlclvcs, becauie ic is clcanc contrary to
Chriltian Religion : which teached; to fcaic
God and honour the King; but Roman Red - !
gion pretendeth to teach men re fear . CIo.L , ^.i but putteth downcthi. »0.:ourofrheKinc:na¥t!!,,! . .. ,

1 t j *' il' I Ti « r I llw'.ToI < •.( •'I he that prokilefli » ua* :\*iimLltl.vcaiw !
! theflatcontrary to the Kings h«.nour.
1 Fifthly, we a;c here- directed what to tl>::.k
f of that oath of rheSuptemO' ie unto the Bi-
) fliop of Rome, namely, to be ' liich a one as ,
1 figbtcch directlyagainfl thc .L^vof God and ’

T!ie?o~et!;f h.
r l'cll 'of Uic
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1the tipijile of fade. K 9 J
nature: teeing it giveth all Eccldiafti-.au go- A lives of the Lords anointed ones, v.!;0 w ill'iini • t' -’p-?»•'-* .

(
I

vemment unto the Pope , which bclongcth ftoopc tc> that Anti-.hriftian tyrannic. Jnlla:- ! ^ ;
[ properly to Kings and Princes in their (cveraii lncntsofr^ataa they arc, ini’,mud by phb-jii- J «h.; i ra- r.n >;«- i

: dominions. call furic; lighting for tlv.ii liabylon wirlithe !"r‘
1 Sixthly, if every man mull be fubjc& tothc weapon ofmofhnoiiftrotisand iunutiirall.jjr.ti- } '!'.:y,, £h; j'[ power of the Migiftracic for confidence. fake, elric. Thirdly, wee arc on thecontrary taught r"w‘ 'then all wandring beggers and rogues that hence to blcflc our Magiftrates, cipecially the

paflcfrom placctoplace, bring under noccr- Lords anointed over U3 : as alfiother iuferi-
tainc Magiftracic or Miniftcric, nor joyning our ]>lagi!Lats,\yhoalthpiighthcir pcribnSjinay j
thcmfclycs to any fee I jcicty in Church or be mcanc,yet arc under ihp Siipu*mc,as lie un'dfcr •

Comnion-tyeakh, arc plagues and bancs of God is a S eward and D pnty for our jjiy^lth. ;
both, and arc to be taken as mainc enemies of j The ApoftkTbW .viiJcth that prayers be made

j this ordinance ofGod:and feeing a molt excel- ! I for nil men, but dpccially/or Kirat and'J’riri-.
j lent Law is provided to rcilraine them, it is the! i ces,.1 :p ; i;.ofc that are tinder, them in.iuthyrjty,
paitof every good fiibjcd.ci Chiiltian to let | \ ihr.nve lead a^se.iet and peaceable life, snail
themfelyes for the cxccuci ig , li;rei)gtlicnuig,aijd \ \ gpdliaej}e_

a»d kenefy,ler^snj wiiheth the p/po-upholdingof .lie lame. B j pic in captivity to pray for Nebftchudntz.wr
Ana jjtdakjvill of them which arc inant -̂ ori- an Heathen King, that under him they i/u^ k ;

*/.] In chcfc words the Apolllc ilic-vcrh how bavepifcc.Hcncc- h chat good order conamcu-
thc-fe falfc teachers pull downc auiioiiric by tied untous, whereby in out publikc prayer we
their practice,asinthc former they did by their make folcinnc mention of our lawful! Magi -
judgenaent : for when they cannot quite put (hates., refiitying both purdefire ofthckgood,

j downeallauthority and Magiftra;cs,thcyfpcak j and oar thankfobeftofo-chdr government.•

tvilloftlicm, and blajphemethofeihzt excreift | Sccor.uJy, r!.c sinpiificj:bii of their fir.nc
the fame:that is,(as the Word (igniueth) tbofc ' Pandcih partly herein,- that:hey fpcal.c cyiilof
that arc in dignities and glories: for that is his .‘Dignities , GLrtes, Aftjejh.j ; that ft,of thole
meaning wjien hec callcthPrinces by the name I whom t^od bath nduiiif u :.\ ieli theft ; iridecra-i of Glories. Here two things arc to be confide- Cting and detaining from them,their due bo-
red :fiift,theirfinne,[^M^.c2k//.- jftcondly,the nour. ... , } . .. . . .
amplification of their finne, partly iuthisverfe, It may bee here asked, v by doth the Holy
ana partly in the next. The finne is mentioned Cihoft oill Magifiittcpi lay.die names of 1Glory
and condemned inExod.22.1S.Tbouflutltm 3tKlI>ignity ? An. iy;-i t'.'.svcauf;»:firfi,bccauie
fie*v eviHoftheruler ofthy people. Ecclcf. >0. C t^cLord hath let thpm in,hisow nc rpome and
Cur^tnet the King ,nei inthy heart for the birds place,and accordingly honourcth .tljem vyith
|oftheatre

'

{hall bewray it.Which Iin we fiiould titlcs-befitring the lanic : Pfd.Sa.i.GcrXjfyn-

j be fo farre from, as that we lTiould not receive tkth in theJj'.mbly if (feds; that is, pf Magi-
I any accularion againft any Elder under two or ftrarcs; called Gods,nororcly becauiehc hath
|three witnefles. 1 Tirnoth. 5. If wee may not fee them in his place:but alio bn a lie they have

receive fiaiidcrsagainft Rulers, much Idle may received a. paiticular charge :-id commandc-
vve raife them. menc, and therewith a power of executing his

yfe 1. See here as in nglafl'c the common ownc judgementsamongft men upon earth as '

finne ofthefc daies, wherein tiiccommon pra- hisdeputies. 2 Chro.i 6.C. They exetsetepouhe i
ciicc,yea, aijd cable talkc•fiucn,istheccnfure judgements ofman, but of he Lord.Secondly,j
of the doings of the Magiftrarc, and the do- thcle titles are given them, becaufe the Lord!
$rinc of the Miniftcr. Paul when he called A- doth uihally fnrnifii them with worthy and pc-
nar.ias a painted wall ; being reproved, anfwe- culiav gifts ^though no:. aKyaieS of '"anpiiticari-
red, that hec knew him not to bee the high on} yet of regiment and government to bee an- .
Prieft,forthen he would not have reproached fvverableto tnrir fo-incr defign.mcnt,as ef wif-
him : that is, lice acknowledged him nor, but D dome, courage, zcale.&c..1 Sam. ta
knew him rather to be an Vfurper,which made Saul was m rdc King, -tlic Lend goitediiio fiich
himufethatboldncftc. Secondly,ifa man may princely gifts,asit H -Cxi&tftdgavf himanother

j notfpeakccvill of a Rulcv,thcnmucli Idle may heart;his heart was chrngc'.i in regard ofodicr
man take a fword in hand to take gifts than formerly hec had : fa \vlich ,2X{W

was anqinred King , and when Samuel had
povyred the hornc’cfoyler upqi his.hcaq, itjs
(aid,i Sam. T 6.ir.that the (j' irit of Godatamc'

ttpotihttn,which fun'.ifhcd him yvitlug^slxit^iof regeneration 2c regiment alio. In likc'maniter.
thcLord tookeofrhcfur'ic ofcASofs; and pht |
itonchc ftvencyElders, Numb.- rx.17.wiiere- j
by rhey were tuvnifticd.withgifts.of govern-j
merit,and enabled ro beare rule,and jluigej..il-
ly,as Mofes was: fuch' .titles therefore as ihefe j
are not alciibcd unto them without jtift enufe. j

Yer I

ii.

Till.J. I

W; A'?«
[UffT+asnr.

«.»53.

9. when

j any private
j away the life of a Prince or Magiftratc. Davd
! knew chat he was to fuccecd Satti in the Kip.g-; dome, and that ^Wfought his lift daily, and
yet his hcatt finorc himvyhen finding Saul ar
advantage, hcccutolf but the lap ot hisgar-
ment, whereas hec might as ealily have taken
away his life:the ground of his griefe was,be-
caufe he was the Lords anointed., \Vherc take
noticeof the Spirit that leadeth and riileth thole
Romifli valfals, who arc (cue out into Chrifti-
an lands with Commilfion to take away the

lIlK.lfr
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eAn Expofition uponH° 1
j Yea,how can they be fitiier called than Gloria? j A ; much Idle may theicupon Magilhatcs v.'n -.'i « •

feeing there is no greater glory in earth than j j Gods; and confequcndy cheiriinne is heinous,
| tofupply God's roome, and to bcenabled with j j who date open their mouthes to revile Princes

! |and MagHhates. Here one tjucfiion is mo-
ved ; namely, whence the ApofMc had tliisli:- •
iloric of the deputation bctwcenc eJirlichaelX
and the Devil!, concerning the body of Aloftt ,\
feeing it is not to bee found in rite Scriptures ? ;
I anfwer, the tubllanccof it is in the Scripture,'
although not tiic circumfhnccs. For in Dent.
34.6.is laid, that the Lord buried Mofs, but i
no jnn» kr.owe;h of his ft pilchre til this day.
There is theground of the Lifiory: the ether
particular concerning the contention of the *
Arch-angel!and the Devil!,with thismanner of
rebuking, is not found in the old Teirament.
Queji. Where then had he this? A»f.Either
from force book then extant among!:theJcw«,
which is not now to bee found ;

*or cllc from j
fome tradition which parted among theJewesj
from hand to hand, asmany thingsdid ; as chat !
2 Timothy 3.8. where the Aponlc faith, that j
I.tuxes r,nd 1timbres tnthfioed Afvfcs ; the hi-|
ftory of which vs not found in the old Tc- i
{lament. j

Hence the Papiftsconclude, that the Word !
written is not fufiicicnt and perfect in and of it ]
iclfc, unlclfe the unwritten word be added unto !
it ;that is, that word which is given by trad iti-'
ontboth witich(fay thcy)makc a perfect woiu,<
but neither is perfect or fufiicicnt alone, groun- j
ding their opinion hence, time Istde nllcagcth i
an example out of a tradition, which is not
found in Scripture. But rhat is an heretical!
doctrine and untrue, feeing the perfection of
things is not to be mealiired by every thing that
is wanting unto it, but by the perfect end of
it:for perfedtion is taken from tbeend.Whence
I tea Ion thus: If rite written Word bee perfect
and l’ufiicient to theend for which it isordai- ;
tied,it isevery way perfect:But it ispe-.fedt and!

fufiicicnt to that end : namely, to theglory of
God,in working out perfectly the faith and lal-1
vation of man:and is in nothing wanting for j
thratchieving of thisend,bur f.ifhcicntly teach.
eth all tilings to be beleevcd and done, and gi-
verh perfect directions concerning faith and
manners, job.20.31. Thefe things are written

D|that yemight beleeve,& beltnine might have
hfethroughhit Rom,v 5,^, ffharfoever
it ixgs are written,art virittinforair learning,
that wee thro"gh patitxce and comfort of the
Scripturesmight have hope : and therefore the,
Word written isevery way molt fufiicicnt, and'
abfolutely perfect,and need no addition ortra-
ditionro hdpe forward this end.

Ob.Thisplace is a tradition and not writ-
ten, and manyother true traditions were never
vvrittembelidesthit theChinch may make tra-
ditions. An f Weegrant many truetradicions
are not inScripture, but l'uch they are as a man
may be ignorantof,and not prejudice his fidva-
tion. Agaiue, the Church hath a power, and
hath had privilege to make Conftitutions and

Lftwcsj

ij giftsfor the fiifticicntdilchargc ofit.
• Henceleamc, that it is lawfiill for Princes to ]

J bcarc an outwaid pompc, in dice, buildings, 1

l cofily appatcll,and troopesofmentfor they arc j
j dignities, and their dignitie being outward in ;
!regardofmen, they may maintainc it by out- j

1 ward pompc, to procure more reverence and ]
: awe of men thereunto. So t/ ferippa and Btr-
| nice came with great pempe,and cHired intothe
' commonhail: which pompe is not there dif-
j commended, but rather approved, as by the
circumfhr.ccsofthc Text appcarcth.

Secondly,Magiftratsought cfpecially to ho- 1
1 nour God, bccaulc hec eipecially honourcth | B
, them j thismuft they doc by dilcountenancing j

and punilhing vice,and by fating upand main-
| raining true religion and vertue.
i Thirdly, beinginGods place, they
execute juflicc,. uithoutcorruptionorpaitiaii-
ticinthcfaceatidfeareofGod:a Ciir.0.7.See-
ing the judgement is the Lords, let the fcareoi
God be upon you, take heed and dee it. Dcur.
I.I j.Tejh-Bhave no refpetl cfperfens in judge-
ment, but fhaH heare the fm.il a - sveR as the
great :je jhadnot feare the faceof man, f,r the
judgement IS Gels : and herein Hands agrfat
pare of their glory.

Foi!itiiIy,wc arc in allliwfull things to yeeld
free fubje&ion and obedience unto ourMagi-
llratcs and govemours,even as untoGod him- C
felfe,whefe roome they are in;which duty the
childeeiweth alfoto hisfather,thefervantto his
Maftci, becaufe they alfo arc fee over them in
GodsRead.

Fifthly, hence alfo is it lawfull for us to give
to Princes the tides of MajefUeand Grace, be-
catfc it hath pleafed the holy Gholl to aftn.be'
them unto them,and by their titlesto commend
their retIons and places unto us; yea, and to
furnifh them with fuchgifts of Magiftracic, as
thatthey become net oncly naked titles, but
juft bonifications of the true honour which
God hath graced them withal!.

AQ.JJ.iJ.

ate to

v. 9 Yet mYMicbael the
zArtbangcl) when bee jlrove
againfl the Dcvitl, and dilu-
tedabout tbsbody of C~\iofes,
durfl not blame himmb cur~
Jed freaking , but Jaid , The
Lord rebuke tbet

'

In thisverfe is laid dowr.e another rcafon, j
amplifying the finne of thefe feducets, by a j

comparilbn from the greater to the Idle: and 1
thus itllandcch : Mtchaelthe Archangel durft
not lo much as raiic- on the Dcvill hitnfelfe, •



the Hpijiie of fade. 5+1
' f I/awes,whiclvAcicto be knowncand received: A Scripture is die Word ofG o n. Thirdly,wee

I buciiicic arc Inch as o::ciy concernc the order- ! know that Scripture is Gods Word, by Scrin-
|ly government of the Church, and arc not nc- , turc,and not by the Church ; out of which bc-

ccilary to lalvation. _ ! ingin hiimiiicytauglic am!acquainted with the
Ob.But feme traditions arc ucccffary to fal- i excellent matter of ir, and manner of writing,

vation, which arc not contained in the written I die end the glory of Cod , and our ownc fiilva-
\Word,and tiicy allcage two:fir!},in Rom.i j cion;wecinnotbut have iiiflficicnt periwaiiouof
jd.rhatGodsWord muft bee tried by the rule of ' theauthor of ic, and tint it can proceed from
i/G-.h, and f© olio by the fame rule expounded.! | no or'ncr bur God liitnf.-lh:. Thus notwidifian-
This rule of faitii is nothing clfe by thetr expo- j j ding the allegations of the advcrfarics, the
fition, but a genera!! conlcnt in the hearts of ; written Wordretaineththar perfection, which
all true Cstholikcs; together with tl.e Pope ! ! needcrh no traditions to ihengchcn or fun her
a{Tenting with them, which of r.ccclTitic wee ! it in that end to which it is appointed. Now to

ninflbclccvc; and yet (lay they) i;is not inrhc i the realon it fdfe, amplifying this linns in this
Scripture: and therefore fomc things ni '.id of j vcrle,which containet'n three points tobecon-
neceditie bee bclccvcd which arc not in the ; fidc-rcd :Fill},thepcrfbtnhatdum not r.iilc.Sc-
Sciipturc. sh.f The rule of faith is not inch a : condly, the gooebtejfe of his cm-ft , which was
crooked rule as they would thru!} upon the i vcryjuf}, arid yet lice durlT not railc upon the
world by their wicked cxoolitioiv.but the right j Devill himiclfc. Thirdly, the manner of his

' rule of faith is the plaice Word of God, every lpCecil ,The Lore! rebuke thee.
| way abfolutely directing in all points of faith Tire pcrlbn that durfl not railc was Mtchat!
land love.2 X1111.1.5.Paul wiflicth Timothy to the Archangel,whom fomcafrirmc to bcClirid
I keepe the true pattense of tvholfornc words ir. j , himlllfe:orhcis,that lie is fomc chicfe.arch,and
| faith.?rid love : which is nothing elf? but the j riincipall Angeli ; which opinion is morepro-
1 tcllimony of Scripture, in pointsof faith and j j Liable. Forfirli.tiie Apr -.', tic l]>cakctb ol'liim as
j love, comprized in the Decalogue and ApolHes | in fubjccHon, and ilanding in awe, not daring
I Creed. The rule of faith tiicreforc in expoun- ' to bre-ake the Law of God ; for he dihli not re-
ining Scripture is Scripture it lelfe. Tiic feco-.sd vile the Devill. Secondly, in i Th;:(1‘. q. 16.the
i tiling ncccflary by their dodrine to bccbelce- Lord Chrilllhall come to judgement with the
|ved, not contained in Scripture, is, that theca- found of a Trumpet, and the voiceofan Arch-
j noiiicallScripture is Gods Word: which truth angeli ; where isaplainedifrinclion betweene
!isabfolutcly neceflary to falvationto bee be- ChrilT, who fliould conic in the clouds, and
Sleeved,but cannot otherwife be knowncorbe- C the Archangel!. Thirdly, Peter explained! it
|lceved but only by thetradition ofthe Church. i (peaking the l'lmct'ning, and faith , The Angels

S sluf.Asevery other Art and Science hath ccr- 1 give nor ratling judgement aoahtft them, 2 Per.
jtainc principles of truth to prove all other ; a. n . It ismore probablethen, that by Mi.
j precepts by, but thcmf.lvcs are EO bee proved ehael was meant a principal!Angel],vatiierthan
Ibynonc; ioalfo hath Divinity thccliicfe ofall Clirili.
j other Sciences:of which kindethis is one prin- DoUr.Full,from the pevfim we Icarnc, that
jcip'c;that Canonicall Scripture isGodsWord, there bee dilHnctions and degrees of Angels;
!which not granted, interred!addhuition of ; there be Angels and an Aahangell. f-lp/ f . Is

. |nil other divine rules ; this is a truth therefore therebut one Archangell ? Anf.Thc Scripture
confirmed , nor a thing telLificd from fume fpcakingof Archangels, nicrh alwaics the fin-
other,blit asa ground ofit lelfe.Sccoiully,iiidi- gular number,ncvennentioninginorethanone:

vine matters, faith r.octh before knowledge, and where the Scripture rcfolvcth not, wee are
which in humane things is clcanccontrary :for not to determine: yet I coiidcmnc no: thofc
if a man would know whether firebe hot, let who have probably held that there me more
him nut his hand unto ic,lice fiaall have expert- than one. Secondly, wcchavcliercancx.im-
eiiceofit,andrhciilicfiiallbcIccvcit:bi:tin di- ;D pie of Angelicall inccknelTe and modefiic.
vine things firfi- amangiveth credit, and ycchi- Titus i. Put them in remembrance that
cth coiifcnc co the Word, and then hath expert- they bee iubjcct to principalities, and fpeake
mental!knowledge:for althoughfaith hath his cvill ofnoman,but fnew all meekyseffc untoall

I knowledge, yet experimental1 knowledge fol- men: the contraric practice of railing} flande-
1 lowcch faith. Abraham belcevcd above hope, ring, and obtrcciing, ha property ot die De-

luxe faith went before knowledge. Joh.y. ay. vill, whence lice hath his name, Revel, r 1.ro.
If ye doe the will ot my Father, ye fiiall know the Aacstfer oft lie brethren :and the Adverfa-
wiicchcr thedoctrine bee of God or no. Thus j \ rie , a Per.5.S.WI10 iscvx ready withone ac-
then we may conceive italic tenouv of the word ! Icufation or other to (land up flgfmii cvcric

1 of God is this,77? /« faiththe Lord : 1:the qi:c- J | man: the malicious man, whole msli:c caulM
(lion now be whether the Lord fay tluis or no : j | him to (Land up againii hb, mid falily aerTe
Ianl’.ver, to bdeeve the Church herein hdorc j !him of hypocrihe untoGoosowtic face. Let
God isfacrilcgc:but herein we arc firfi to yecki j j flandercts and backbiters of their brethren !w
r.itent unto God,and then after this experimen- j j hence whom tiicy imitate, and uioll lively re-
tail knowledge will follow, that C.uionicall j ! lcmb’.c.

, fiors.4.]?.

s Secondly,
i



zAn txpofiticn upon
Secondly,coniidci die goodncllc of (Jilt- ; A j gain!!the ungodly, thegood Angels keep.-:

ch.teis caufc,which was this ; it wasthewiilofi off from camming t;cere the tabernacles of the!
God that Mifesboa'ic fhould be buried inafe- righteous. Secondly, in Churchesand congrc- j
act place uuknownc to ar.y rnr.n, to prevent garions, the wicked angel, fuivc tocorrupt the j
and avoid all occasions of lupcrfiitiun and ido- Word,Sacraments,and all the Miniflery •. or to ,

bay among the jewes. Tiicticvill on the con- make it fiuitkfic,every way to their power hin- 1

traric would diiloverit, that fo tire Ilraclitcs tiering the good luiccftc thereof.The Dcvill of- j
-Jghrfalhoidolatry before it;hcrcin the Arch- j fcrctli himielfero be a lying (pirn in the mouth !
angcll refilled him,and drove with him for the I oi'all Ahtbs Prophets :Zach.^.i .AV fiandeth [
performance of the will ofGod,andtlic main- at Ichojhieah his right hand, to withfland him j
tcnance of his true worfhip;and yet inthisgcod in his office.Hefoweth tarns in tire field, where ,
caulc Michael duvfi nor revile tire Devilfhim- 1 the good feed of the Word is ibwnc,Matth.i 3.!
felf'e. In thiscaufc conliclcr two things : FirH, ! Hence are thofe falfc doctrines of forbidding
the fight and contention betweerx Michaeland ! meats & manages,called the doctrine ofdevils ,

i the Dcvill :Secondly,the canft and occafion of| t Tim.4.1.He hindred iWonceor twicefrom
’ it, about Moles body. In the formcrwee may| | his journey to the Thellalomans to confirme

obferve that there isa lharp and feriotisconten- ! B j them, 1 Their. 2. 18. Hoc raiicth perlccution
tionbctwccncgood and bad Angels ; in which J j again!!the Church: for he is laid to cal!fome
the good Angels labour to defend all that arc . |of the Churchof Smyrna into pnf », Rev.?.10.
in Cirri!!, again!} the rage and fury of the De- ; Thegood Angels on thecontrary fight again!!
rill and his angels.As Pfil.'4.8.The Angelsofthem for the good of tire Church, thefurthe-
the Lord pitchtheirtenuround about thofethat 1 ranee ot the Gofpe!!, and preservation of the
fexre him.And on thecontrary,the Dcvill and true worfliip of God. The Law wasgiven by 1
wickedl'pititscat! about howto dcllroy the theirminiflery, G a l. T h e tidings of lalva- j
bodiesand I’oulesofmcn: 1 Pet.j.Our advtr- tion, and thcdo&rine ot the Golpell was firfi :
fin the DeviUgoeth about continually feeking preached byAngels,Li:.;.<j.Thc Angelbrought
whom heCCM devour:.This combat corner- j Philip to infiruct theL'unucb, Ad!.8. rtf.as al-

fo to baptizehim,verf. ?&.delivered Peter out
ot prifbn, Ac!.1M1. Thirdly,the wicked an-
gels icckc to fupplant Common-wealths andt
Kingdomes. Satan moved‘David co number l
the people, by which linne hcewaited 70003. .

cfhis people. Thegood Angel;;fight in their ,
defence.The Angcltold /?.?»<>/that he fought|
again!!the Prince of tlicKingdomc ot Ter,‘iafor theJeweSjDan. IC. 1 r. The Angel linotcof J
Zenact eribs Army in one night, an hundred j
fourefcore and five thetifand, who were cue- '
mics to the Church, 2 King.19. Ob. I low can j
the Devil! thus furioufiy fight again!!perfons!
and locierics, feeing hce was never icenc, nci- j
tlier can this fight be perceived of us ? Ar.fi As ;
he is a Spirit, io hisfight is fpiruuall, not cafiiiy '

dilcerned by the eye of flcfli: for wee fight not
again!!flcfir and bloud, but again!!principal- igiA.v.,
ties and ipirituali wickcJnefies. Againe, lice
fightethnot oneiy ix his owne pcrfbti, but by
his inftriHnentsand complices, whom bedaily
raiferh up again!!thepcrlbns of men, and all
humanefocicties:and this fight we may in part
perceive.

yfe. Firft, note hence the clignitic of every
bclceverwho have the Angels, yea,-and ashore
the Archangels, to put chemlclves ii > garilhn
for theirdcfetice:forfrom Chrii!;c k.Secondly,
we are with all thankfulntlic to acknowledge
Godsprovidence and protection < ipevinliy in
this land, whole peace and proiperUy .adi on
lo long efiabiiflied unto our perrons and Socie-
ties,ourfiimilies,Church,and common-wealth;1
whereas if Satan had might to his malice, 1
not one of thel'e fhould fi eld a moment.|

1 Thirdly , in all dangers our comfort mu!1.!
: hence be railed, that though Satans uv.ityb-c '

it *

mi

Inrfcef' tfsnfii. '
fcwjjtiaitsofouit ;.*.«nrni onlybut
the Angel,hive
ihtltcooibiis.

i

ncth and is convciiant about either firft the
perfons, or lecondly thefocicties of men.The
fight about the pcilbns, conccrneth cither in- t
fants, or men of ycarcs. Firfi,for infants,the
dcvill lcckcth howtofpoyle and defiroy them
(efpecially tholecf elcOt and faithfull parents) Q
in regard of their vveaknefle and tendernefie
bothofmindc and body : but the Angels ofthe
Lord have charge given them to defend them
againlt thismaliee of Satan. As, Pfalm.91.12.
They fall beare thee up intheir armes, that is,
they fhall bee as nurics to beare them in their

at.18.10.armcs,prclervingthem from danger:\1
Delpife not oneofthdelittleones for - heir An.,

gelsabatesbeheld theface ofmyFathci which
is in hcavei!.SccomiIy,concerniiigmcn in years,
the Dcvill and his angels lirive to drive them
out oftheir vvaicsand callings,and to lead them

I into crooked paths*,as hewould have hadCiiril!
| to have leapt off from the topof thepiaacle, al-! though hehad an ordinary way to goedowne 5

and have made fiones bread:but the good An-
gels on theother fide arcgiven us to keepeus in
allour wages,Pfal.91.and fo under the protecti-
on of the Almighty. The fecond ftrife, namely,
about focicties, conccrncs either firft families;
fecondly, Churches ; or thirdly, Common-
wealths: all which theDevill firiveth to over-
time; as the good Angels to prderve and
inahitaine them. Firfi, the Devils endevour is
utterly to overthrow all families, of Chrifiian
men efpecially: hce robbed lob of all his lub-
flaucc,flew his fervants, and children; but the

i good Angelsguard and defend them. Iacob had
the Angels of God defending himand hisfamily
from the furicof ££j«,Gcn.:$ i.i . Pial.91.10.
when the plague and pcfiilencc pvcvailctli a-



the hoii.U :yi

.!• » great, yes we nave tiie jv- ;
• A m arc -.

diegood Angels to keepe i. • ;< i aii our n * ;; i ofcrc wooinun
wayes ; and the'earc roo mnnv and too (tiong • hands, tect . and lingers of >.'or ; yv«:
ibr him,and all the power bee can rail'c againI: ' slirhis but I’loni die Dcvill l.ihi'clle, who for
us.Thuswas Lltjhrtes lervaiit comforted;1/’here C!K fuue r .upolc would have uvea led where ;
be more mil; m that: ,sgaiuji us : the good An- /ifof -s bony was buried by God ' Yea, id fine
gels arcmorcpowcriliH for our good, than the | , have d;ty gone on in this dHufion, disc they
w icked arc to iiavme and hurt tis. fourthly, ; aicbecoir.c fr-cctitles of t.-» S!y to the whole
hence learuc t ' ••'.a;.:eonlcicncc of every iev.ic j . vvovld : lor if Ivin li.tprli had had lb ITVC.IV
in ciirv:"! v-vr i .!,aiid deed :for admittingand j : heads as tin I'.ipi.l !V, M «.of,he had bin a mon-

; any fume, wee ticachcvouily tunic i iter of men: brinies, chough the Cm He where-
1 again!I tholethat light for our defence,and doc ! on Quill wascrucified , was no nmter than an
|wiK'.twcc can ro grieve and drive them away \ ordinary man might hra re ye: f > many few-
; from us, anti lb put our l’elves into the power j rail peeves thereof they pretend dicmlcives to
] of Satan to be led at his plcatiirc into linne, as : have in levcrall plate- , at would load a (hip.
' alio into t !ie dangers of it. ' Oij,v7.They lay tii y liad all dvf - i digues by

The letoiiii point in this caulcof content;- ; g . revelation from licav..n.^/.-f. I'i.c;.' revelation-;
I on is, the oecahon - J; ic, namely, it was about ! ' arcb'.itdiaboiicail illulh -ns ro maincainc Jdo-
j T/v/d-j- body. Mtch.i.l would not fuller the Jc-| ; bury: bcir.ks,that nor: - she word being a moll
! vill to rcvc.dc where '.Jitofes body was bid,lb j ; perfect rule mail maut.rr to bee belvevcd or
|to low the feeds of idolatry, whereby Gods i , done) unwritten ; r velar ini', a:e ii"'.M coles c!'

, true worlliip might be overturned: for lie eared j doctrine, but are f.G 'y ;.obe thlpcex - i.. no: tor the body of /l/o/cj,but to bring Ulola- 1 j The third thing in the vcvfe .s the manr.rrof
! ti y by die means of it.Hcncc note that rl .c wic- i his ipcccli.in which •..bferve.hr:-.- cliiuiy : fi :fr.

l -.i angelslight not lb much again!!the bodies j j what lpccc >i eh.- Ardir.i.geil woui > • •:of . / •>
of men,as again!!their ionics ; nor contend So j j would n&tjpe.tlc w i!y,v hst.pc.th he

\ cithrow them intiieir outward c- j j uled; Tie Lordrebufe:heel lived. 1 v,b:e rcnfbn
; lute, or to deprive them of their goods, meat, : j or cattle of both. ; beeaide Lee day: no: g;.;v
! (iiiii’iic, ice. as intheir inward, to wiellhom ; tv'tll.
! them tinir ipirituaihjiings, namely,Gods true ; j I:ivil,of liiiscaule, as being 'id! in nature,
j v« on'liip,riiiii the thingsand means wliicli tend which is lain to befell.Now to know what
' io the maintainingand prefervingof thelame. : l-.indeoflcare it vog ecu!icier tiiat there is a

We have to light eig.iinjl princ-' p.i/lics, mid Q Threefold fearc: xnvgfmm entire natnrc:lei.o*itl-
jiov’i.rs,‘imi’fpirumilwiclgdticffein high places, j j ly,from the corruption oimatuiv: ri .ivdtv,fr'--m
bph.6.1 a. but it may as well be read in ipiritu-| |grace. The lirll is a narurdl pm: e >. ’

ill tiling;;for therein bend they their principal! j * die creature feckcs to pvdervo and to
I force?. The drift of the Dcvill isto blind the j , fhun danger ; which fcavv is iv.d.nn-c ,o x iVu'::
mindsoi infidels,that the light ofthcglorious ; tbr it was in Chril!when he laid lv
CiolpcilofChril!flioiikd not fninc upon them, !heavy even maodc.vh :and i. p . V -.V. Ic:

\ 2 Cor.a^.ThisiiimcferpenttliAt beguilediY'c, ihrscup j/.yje fromme:but this i -:r.-. V : -...i mcnm
! through his fubtilty, fcckcth how to corrupt The fecond fear-.: proceeding he:

|mens mindcs from ehat fimplicicy which is in of nature in men and Algols, is : r.:. i

! Chvili, a Cor.i i. ^. rc.ai'c, when the cieacurc rearttli bn
Pfi. bu ll,we mul!keepe tint which is com- due and deferved punillimenr, the co. - Ki.rc

mitred us, l Tim. d.2o. Tiie tvc.ifuic which being guilty unto it feife, and avoid: a?

( Goi hath put into our lunds is his true wor- j ( nine, and the heart dellicutc ol laich au- i iovv
• lb.ip,loiind docV*in,vight life of the Sacraments; ! of kind, which if it were pvri.nt won’.i cad
; all which feeing Satan molt deli reth to breaks j out this llavifli leave ; v.biJ.i isnooclier tlnu
: off or corrupt, we ought accordingly to lirivc U") ; die fearc even of the Devils tc.cmf-lves, -.-.•In
' how wemiy prelervc them to our fives, and 1 belccve and tremble,}am.a.j.; but ( -.either was

j this the tearc of die Angel. The third fearc Is
from grace, and it isa gift from the Ipirit ot
God ^wiio therefore is called the lpiritotYcare)
working inir.cn and Angels a care ro olcaie,
and a leave of (iilpieaiing God -ail tliingsrthis
is die fearc here meant which was in the An-

ri . Shut ,i
yi.gaiim-'.l.ggfs,

• whence .• •'i!
u!i,

• - >-
a . I:!,-:o;.:M

ComiliUtUl:

' ii.ucn ;o u

- ;v v.-.i -.
!

m - me.

. have them eo.u inuod in dieiv purity to our po-
; flcrity. Secondly, in that Satan leekctii to dc-
: price the joule of fpiritnall things, wee mull

watch cvr graces,and become more vigilant in
maintaining,anil addingalto unto our know-
ledge, l .iitli, love, hope, and odicr our grates;

; being S itan w ill /7 ft us to make us -as chatrc,vvc
! mull watt1 land pray continually tltatour/h/fi

f.lils t:ol.
| Thirdly,marl,c who is theauthor of Idola-

ivy, namely,the Dcvill liimlclfe, and of that
1 pec ial ) part of it, w hit h then bee could not d - ,

: icetjbisc iiavli now obtained in that Idolatrous ;
. Church of namely,in worlliipningol I- '

i

gel. In v.'iiith conlider three things tlivthcr;
tirfr, tiie beginning ofit, which is lloeh even in
the Angeb thtmltlvcs ; . L-ehy they
leevc the power, julticc, :hve a:gr.-y. and
Lordflii)'ol’G id ov rdv. n : ? -..[ thv. the-,-
muR be lubjcd. an 1oowii r.::h: 'rr.v > :bw. r.
man it is a fairii ap;-:
favour ofGod rtv .V. hv nr

rdi'ndu.g rb • ana\
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in Angels and Men therefore is the fruit of j A j dealing oven with the Devi! hin>!circ:l'ut many ' """

their liiich.Scconcily.tiic property of it ; wliidi jot us vTp can ut-ci the proverb, That it i - ./

is to make the fiibjcct of it to feme the offence j \ to belie ibc Devil!: ere contented, yea.
of God as the gveateft evil! in the world, to and ready to belie, and detract fvpm ihcchii-
fcarc finne properly, and iirft of all ; be- ] drcnofCiod ourbrethren by this railing judge-
caule by it God is clifplcafcci : and in the next . ment. Some will fay, what may wee never life
place it breedetb a fcarc of judgement conic- 1 this kind oi judgement ? slrf. ftiever,no not a-
qucntly, but not in the fit ft place. Pfalm.i 1 9. g a i n l i thcBcvihbutifwe would take up j.„!g-
1 2.My fteft trembUtb for fcarc of thee,and I j meat againft any creature, let it be againft our.iw afraid of thy judgement s.T\\\s was the rcli- j ovvne leives for our finnes; here wee may pa He
giousfcarcofDavid : firft,a fearingof Gods i fcntcnce freely, and ibefcapeihc judgement of
oiVcncc,and then a (landing in awe of his judg- j God:as for others we are to judge by thejudg- ;

meats: thirdly, the ufe of it ; which is to make meat of love,which Iiopcth,lpcakcrh,thii)kctii, .
man and Angel make confidenceof .finnc:Exod. 2nd fufpeef cth the bed, and covcreth the word !
2.ic made the Mid wives / paretheHebrewchil- even 2 multitude oh fames.
dren ; it will not liifrcr the Angel here to revile ! The third poiut, is tire fpccch which the!
the Deviil. The fcarcof God"(faith Salomon) [ S ' Archangcil ufed,in dicfc words 7 he I.ord re- 1

caufcrh to ft::,:every eviihcay : yea,it framed] * thee.Which words a rea forme ofpvaier, j
to obedience,<?c-d.vpare,bccaufcit keepeth the ! in which hcccommcndcth and remitted) re- 1
heart from defiling it felfc. Our duty hence is ! venge unto God, defiling the Lord, to whom i
to pray that the Lord would put into our harts j j judgement bclongcth, would rdlrainc,correct, j
this religious fcarc, which may containc us in a»d repay the Devil for his malicc.Here it may
awe of'his Majcfty,and fo kcepc us from often- | beasked: what fiaall wcedoc when wee are
ccs, w herein wee may referable this Angel ; as ] wronged. jfr.f,Lcarne of the Angel not to rc-
alfo to be a rrclftrtng 0/life unto us, not oncly ’ j quiteand repay evil!for eviJI,neither in attic.: ,
toefcapcthc iharcs of death, but to quicken I j fpccch, or affection; but leaveall revenge unto
and pros okc us in the wayes of life cvcrhftiug. the Lord,Zachariah being Honed todeath nu-
Sreondiy, wee muft avoid thefume which the jufHy, defired no revenge, but faid, The Lord
Angel wasafiaid of , namely, the boldncficof fee andreqnireit : Chriit himlelfebeingaccu-
hnning.efpccially imhefedayes wl. rein men fed before Pilate,anfvered nothing; and when
adventure and rufh upon finne without fearc he died,he prayed for thole that-crucified him, 1

orfhame. Macth.17. Againe, when a man will needs
The fccond point herein is, what fpccch the C revenge himfelfcofa wrong done againft him

Archangel would not ufc, that is, curftd( fea. hce takes upon him the perion of the accufer
ftxg.or railing j:idgmrw.Which to know what witneife,judge,and cxecutioneqwhich isagainft j
it is, obit rvc the differences of judgement; all jufticc and equity befides that the Lord ;
which is two-fold, either publike or private. challenged]this as his owne prerogative;VCK. j
Publike judgement is,when a man is calicd by gear.ee is vtixejmd I willrepay.
God to j idge thecrcaturcjand this is two-fold: Object. But did not Shat pray fbrfircfrom :
full,of the Magillrate; fccondly,of tiic Mini- heaven in way of revenge whereby he deilroy-
fier. The Magiftratc is called by God tofeeke ed his enemies ? Hedid: butby inllind't
outthciriifdemeanoursof men, and according from God, which is as much asa commandc-
to the offence to pionouncc a righteous feu- ment.
tcncc,even to the taking away (if the caufc fo 0£jfc?.ButChrift when he was fmitten faid,
requite) of the tern porall lift it Iclfc.Thc Mini- If 1have well fetid,why finiteft thoti me ? shift
Her is alio in the name of God to pronounce I WemuH put a difference betweene lawful!dc- 1

the curie of the Law upon unrepentant fin- j j fenceofourfclycs in our good caufc, and the|
tiers ; and the promifeoftheGofpell unto the * i offenceofour advcrfarics.Far was Chriit here- i

' penitent.Secondly,private judgement is,when P j in from revenge, and io muff we.
; one creature pafleth judgement againft another Object.But this is hard and impolTible unto ,

without calli.igfrom Ged, but uponprivace flefb and blond. yf»/lYea,but \vcprofcflc out !
grudge, anger, Hcmackc,and revenge; this is fclvcs to bee children of our Father in heaven, ;
here called railing; judgement ; and ids pradi- and therefore weearc to have more than flcfti i
fed three wayes: Firfl, in [peaking falfhoods and blond in us;even that grace of God which
and untruths againft others. Secondly , in carried) bcicevcrs further in Chrifts fchoolc, j
fpcaking truth, but with intent of flandcring, than flcfli and bloud can lead thcni- ftfc.Schol- I
and detracting from the good nameof others. Ices and learned men that are to defend Gods j
Thirdly, in miiconftruing mens layings and caufe and the truth ofreligion,yea,even againft
doingsfo tiie woift pave,when they maybe ca- very hcrctikcs, muft abftaine from reviling ,

ken in thebetter:this railing fpccch the Angel Ipccchcs; if we be reviled by cue pen of the ad- >

durft not 11fa. " verfary, wee mull commit the injury to Cod . j
Hence we lcarne to make confidence of this Secondly, people that goe to law with others, j

finne ot flandcring, reproaching, and reviling for inoft part herein otfend, that they dee it j
others, from which the Aidiangellabftaincd in way of revenge, and to wrcckc then !

!
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, lice upon their adversary: whereas the viijht
|uieoffuic iirlawfisonh/w defend a mans right,

1 all revenge laid alidc.Thirdly,hence men'df va-
lour nrctaught not to take a challenge into flic
field, khan honour notro accept ofik, ' teeing
revenge is to he left untoGet!, let t» wrong

i be never to great. Fourthly,when men be at od'«
: and difference, it is not lawful!to chide,braulc,

cted with names of r pv nch, by v-!;o;

tongues are nimble to ifo fi., evil!oftbl
they (lever knew • w Mo'oeu • knowrh'- jtf aV.
cannot be too pvecife in keep > he obmmafi-
dcincntsofGod,and t!retthcmlh-.tsh.'.Vei::.: In
aproinilc in P.aptiliiie to wnlke in. noet'rr

A

• ;

waves, and ought to iruc” the lame fo oficn
as they come to the Lords table.

j contend , eric, and lilt up the voyccin threat- Andwhatjhevirthivfi bry fi-ozv luitaraUyC

j nings, feeingail thtic a re degrees and kindcsot* In the roll of this ve.il is fit dov.no rhe thud

j rcvci;oe,v nidi we imi( t leaveuntoGod.gP/.'c/-. (nine of theft deceivers, which is tire hniletr

! What muir a man doe that is toencounter with intemperance, ilanding in the iinniodcr.uc ilk
I the Devil!,either by temptation,poiiclf.on, or \ of meat, and drink-*, appnrcih&c. Tourhin.g
ocherwilcrViy/folc mull follow the practice of this linne two thingsaw p-.opounued :fill:,the
the Archangel!, even to fiictoGnd by prayer, proper c:inleofir,t! at is Manual! knowledge, in

and intreat him to rebuke him. The like pra- thefe words , iVmuficvtravifo.-jop .•at.-.r-iHr.' ^
lticemv.fi be taken up by thole who are Lode.de f> , Stvcndly, rhcliiineirlc!rc, or the property of

with herctikcs,who ieeketheoverthrow of re- it ; In thojethingsthey corratt thchifAves.The

ligion; five Lord mufi be intveated to rcltvainc cauic is, bcc -. t.L they arc guided with a natural!

the malice of the Devi!!, that lice may no; in j knowledge, like she bruit beads v.T . iV 1; are

himicife or infiriimcnts pvevaile to corrupt or .
craefll, inuciildfciupprcll'e or fiipplaiu the I
.. ... .. i

verf. io Tdut theje fpealg j
cVilI of thoje things which ikej i
fnoW not , and wbatfoc’verj
things they!<now naturally, as j
beafts which arc without rea- jc

! fon,in thoje things they corrupt
j themfcI'ves.

without rcaiou. There bee ilircc kind.s of
knowledge iiu ide - t men the crcatu: ? • fivlv,

'/ c, ariling hum the in- iinct
of r.nrur • cr- nmnntc man ! ai: , ar.d c- >u-
liliiug in, the f i .ll . off ;-!.-, g.‘fo, touch!; p,
&c. by the benefit whc. ;of ;.x bcifi icllfil,
can dillcrnc whit is food lit f.v it !l!!ei
and wliat is not : what is profit ib:e. .ic.d !
what is hurttuil and unprofitable for it : un- j
to which is joyned a naturall appetite, by !
tlxbenefit of which the creature c an chull or!
ICFULL his food and merit in feafui. The ll-
condis rcalbnablc Imotrl-dyr,proper ro man,
and is nothing e:ie, hut die light of undcr-
fianding, whereby nee reached-. Carre higher,
and diilcviKth nv:ac,d: inkc.appa.rdl )a;u\ red ,
to be Gods good gifts, and knoweth the civil!
ute of them ;w ith the which is joyned eie.fiinn
of will, v. hereby he can elude or rcfoilthc -: i-
vill oruncivi 'dJioueiijOidi' iiondtiif- of them,

fins knowledge is in a!i men, lbe etc-.. t..e
Gentiles themieb.es dee l\ r /v thirds
com.itncAi/ithe / ()!•.icons.’.:A..hat is,civilly
and outwardly:thnem > ny ofrhdleailie': have
excelled in civil! carriage, and practice of ji:- ;
fiicc, temperance, and other civil! vex- c > Ti:c
tliird \\f - irau 1.1 T ov/f.-kr.iiot proceed ingei-
thafrem natired!ii:fiir.ct,oi veefan it il!.c,biv
from the iidiohtiiing of the Ipirit of Got I : a.v. i

it hath luntiry fruits, firfi, it enabled ) men to

know thefe things in their right emtjes, as that
these q:ft» oJ meats, drinks, and lach like tuo-

1 ceed ftoinGo.i , not ash.ee isthcGodcrmtuve
i -ncly ; bi*c a s g i a.c in Clirii: he is our God .

yea,our father, and In they become pie igeso;
iiislpcciall tnercic; living they
red ayaine tothe bcleever, having bin. formerly
Imfiin A-}-.ms fill.Secondly, this knowlnig
eauleth men to know tlicm in the due nn -
fare nfc.htirya 'liuelil and ' xtcileiicT, p -

them from toirituall b!e’!i

truth. n-if ur .

1 In thefcimet partof thisvc:fc is la!.1 down?

! a third argument,which amplificth t lie fume of
thefedeceivers ; thus framed :for a man to give

; {cn:cncc,andcondcmnet!’.at which he knoweth
|not, isa point of great injufiicC and ralhncilc ;

j But thefe men condemning Magilhacic, -
ij demne a thing they know not ; and therefore
j arcjiifily accufed ofrafianellbaud injufticc.' l'he
; like fume of thefe fcducers hath bccnc coo uluall
; in all ages. Imhedaycsotclic Apofiles them-
1 felvcs, the Gentiles accounted tncdotlvine of
! the Golpcll but foolifhnclle ; the Jevves an of- j D
|fence; and yet neither of them knew what it j

i wns.Thc fame rafimelil is at thisday to be de- i
, i'eried in the Church of Rome, who leave dc- j
nounccdchc fentcncc of excommunication a- !

1 gninfiour Churches, and condcmncth.c Proto- j

fiantsfor herctikcs, when the moll of them i
never knew our doctrine, nor ever heard what
we could layfor our fe!vcs;yca,mofi injin ioufiy

[ thcyrmltakc us in fundvy mainepoints ot do-
} £lrinc ; as when we teach that vvorkesdoenot
jufiifica man before Goil,t!ieycry out and lay,

I wecondcmncal! good workc*:. The lame fault j
is exceeding rife among!!ns in thefe dayes: for j
let a man lr.akcconleicncc of his wayes, and ;
cndcvourtopleafcGod, he is ptcfer.tly bran- '

con-

!.
are now iei.o-

?

y oi cenuni’
lb as the heart l ln.il not l;eelet upon in n :•

the hid place, but upon rhe other rs o• r’.l'r
higher cfieeriic ; yen, tlxy fin!! bee conn

E t -



<iAn Expofawn uponH6
to-couHpcihcaiiclvcs,: tine then arc two things i ' !
to beipokenof, vyherein the whole
intciiipciar.ee isiiifficiently compviiul, Fillt,of
the abufcofthccreaturcs : fecondly, of his cor-
ruption ttaf thusabufethchem-Ginceriiing the
fotmci'^licabufcofthccrcatmcs.is foutc vvaics;
iirft,ir.exetfe:when men ufcchcin beyond their .
calling, Liability, orthat which nature requi-
ialvybis Kaketh the heart /jfltfty.'forbiddeii by
Quill, Luk.ai-.34,Secondly, Inchriafitj ,when
men are not content with ordinary meat,
drinkc, appardl,- but tlcvife new fafnions of
apparell,and new -kinds of vvaics of inmng up

! and whetting of appetitc.Thirdly, mafethon,
|when menfo addict themiclvcs to meats and

j drinkes, as they cannot be withoutthem. The
B Mini Her mult not bee one that loveth to lit at

j the wine, nor given to wine.The affection is
here condemned, when he cannot fie without
the pot at liis clbowrfor die it is inditfcrcnt,and
for his health lake he may drinkc a little wine.
Paul vs illeth that the joy in thecreature hteas
no joy. Thole alio arc reproved that drinkc

i notfor firengthjbut^r dr/nl^ fake:foralthough
| they ncitherarc drunkc nor furfec, yet this very
j affeftion is a finne. Fourthly, in time, when
tlieie good creatures arc ufed unfeafonably.
ftccld.To iC. fVoc beta the land whofeeTri
rife earlyto eat.A woe is alio denounced a-
gainlc thole,th*t rife early re drinkc wine,Iia . 5.
11.that is, out oflcafon.The rich man for that
he was clad in purple; and fared dcliciouflye-

C very day, is branded with a note of intempe-
rance, in not obierving this diftinction of
times.Thefe be the vvaics whereby thecreatures
areabr.fcd.

The ilcoi’d point is, bow intemperate per-
fons in elide thingscerr.vpr thenfelves-1amd ^yfonre vvayes: IhTi,in regard ofeheir bodies,up-
on which by their finne of intemperance, they
call imidiy iickncfi'cs, diieafcs, yea,and linden
their death. Secondly,theydeface Gods wage,

j makingthemielves worfe than the beallsthcm-
j felves.Thirdly,thcydcllroythcir [cults - for no

I drunkard,or riotous perion ihal inherit heaven,
j 1 Cor.j.Fourthly, theyoverthrow their fami-
j lies, in waitingtheii fubftance to the maintai-
I ning of their intemperance, audio bring mine

D j to theplaces wherethey live.
1 Vfe. In thefe feducers we have a glade,wher-
j into behold theftateofourdayes and times; i i j
which intemperance hath taken placenot onely j
in profane houi'es, but even in religious places, :
ami where reformation is profcfled.A common
practiceit is to drink with glaifcs vvichou: teet,
which mud never red ; alio by the bell,thcdic,
the doozeiijthe yard,and other mcafures,2t then
life Tobacco or other means to Ourpen appetite

!dill: an horriblefinne,exceeding this finof thefe
1 feducersthemi'elves.Secondly, feeing intempe-
] ranee bringeth juft corruption, and in the end
*definition upon theoffenders, wee mud make
confcicnccof fobriecyand temperance ; this is
theend of Gods grace which bath appeared to

I teach

ted ns dung in regard of thefe.Thirdly,- jt-.in- >. A
ilrtictethmen in the rightufeof them ;namely,
when it, workcthchis perf valion in their hearts,
that till their perfons pleafe God, they
vcrulethem well ; and then onciy heis pkalcd
in their ufeof thefe, when as their perGans firft
pleafe him.-Qj<efi.What is the tiling then con-
demned in thefe ieducers5 A f.Thevery finne
condemned is, chat in the ui'cof the creatures
of God, they are not guided by reafonablc,
much lefie tinsfpirituallknowledge; but only
by nature, I'cnfc, and appetite, as the bead is,
and 110 otlKcwife; which is the caufc ofaliin-

uature ot

can nc-

rcmperancc.
Kcncc note the proper caufc of thea'ouic ofail

Gods bieffings umocovctoulnclVv, pride, fur-
feeing, drunkennclfc, and other finnesof that
kind:namely,bccaufe though men have by na-
ture the ufc of rrafon, yet m the uic of thefe
things they lay it afidc, and follow theirowne
fenlc and appetite: fofarrcarc they from being
guided by that higher knowledge which is
w rought by chefiintofGod.

Secondly, from the tcpidicnfion wee are
caught to Libor tor fpirituall knowledge,where-
by wee may bee led into the right ufc of thefe
temporal!firings; tor then and not before,(hall
wee nil .them as pledges of Gods mcrcic in
Chrif! unto us fas die beads cannot) and fiiall
hardly bedrawnc totheirabufe in riot and in-
temperance,asthefe feducers were.

Thirdly, in that they arc laid to bee guided
only,as theheart which is withoutrcafon,that
is, by nature,fenic,and appetite : note the pra-
ctice oftheDevill,which is to kccp-c men (if he
can) in their nacurall know ledge, and will not
fitter them to atcainc to that which is fpirituall:
yea,and which is mote, lie corruptethalfiochat
naturall knowledge which men have. A nota-
ble experienceSieicof wehave in the Church of
Rome ; which of a famous Church is become
heretical!ami ichifmaticall ; the rcafon of it is,
bccaufcrheDevililmth turnedall their religion
and doctrine into a naturall doctrine and religi-
on:the amine points whereofarc grounded up-
|on naturall reaibn, and the learning and Phi-

j iolbphy of the Heathen and Gentiles. Asjulti-
j fication by w oikcs.mer its,Pnrgatoiy, with the
licit. Others,not a few amonglt our felves alio

j arc deluded by this inbtilcy of Satan ; whofuf-
I feveth many mcntolivccivilly ami honeftly a-
j mong their neighbours, b:ic will not brookc
that they rife higher ; they mufi content them-
felvcs to lire by natural! knowledge. Hence
many men plead they know enough ; namely,
to love God aboveall,and their neighbour as
thcmfclvcs:ami that God is merciful,Scc.which
is nothing but a flight ofthc dcvill,lti!l to hold
them in their naturall knowledge, and ib with-
in hisowne power.

Tin fecond point is the finne icielfc,and pro-
pertyof i ', In ;hf.things they corrupt them-
felves.] This finne of intemperance caulcch
men in the abufcof meat,drinkc,and apparell.

1 Cu:.-.:e.
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ever cannot obuinc thus much or himiiiiie to ! * 1 ,! >
1 ..coy thcabuicof crc.iriiics', ”- i; l never attaint' • [hey bil"VC l o i l C i l V ' S Kw 'i to the dcrballofhimfcblmsrCiiriii his fake,aiid ' r r • ' j • .-
' is as yet a man ohiorchgi an. Oj (sillily Arid tVt'C •-' /. .J } Z "l1 0'} j
I But for the defend ini! of thiswmitheiitti’ 1 i ../ / / rrs1 iiniic,foiuc tilings arc aliogal. j . L 'Ui.ilt oj . .'I .- /» .1 ). ,

i oi>. Ccn.4*. nit. j*jep» and ins brcchrcn j and t>cnH.) in the " Mile l:rdnr' \
i (iKi car .i.-iCidniiKc, .mdwere ar»s,.-;e mpeti' e-’,

] J J Ci > ~ o ;
; Ilasge i.6.'1 tie peoplecicthrea- ncd tndiinue • Qf f (;YCi ;
j /'/lO.cftc ^w^Mv^V.- ivlicicfo'.cd-. uii 'cr.iiaic ; j ^ 1

is no:unlawful!: yea.it isa curie to fl .uni . ; I.i tin: fu.Ynvr words ofi'.h'-vciie, \ f !’oe a
not to be drunkc.sfoj.TUcte places may m-rlccd j them jis laid dov. nc t l i ;:i: '-i of :!vpyin -
be thustranfliccd ; but then dvimkcruicili- is ex- ; cipall aigumi-iit of ike i '. i 'i:’ . , namely, tint
ken two wayc;:iii ll ,for cxcellein titir.kiug, ot j iliclc il-ducer;; fiiail be deinoyed: having taken !

! which the places allcagcd Ipeahe not. Second- , unto tiicmk-lve:.hbciry of lintiiug ; which nee
: Iy,!or Jibcrall and plcutihill thinking, and this ]$ hath alicady proved by a putiu’isr ciii-mey.1...
! may be clone in an holy manner.So Jnftpb with j tson of the iinnes, uuvo which they wcic acl-! his brethren ate anti dvankc libcialiy and plcn- i dieted : and Unifier imiphH'. rh that iVcond part

tif Lilly, bite nt't excci'iivcly : lb the people were ' ; of the- rcalon, by the reckoning up ofdiserso-
threatned in Hagge to tU'inkc3 but not to favi- ; thcr iinnes, both in this vnic, and in the tell
cry and pjc.it iftdncik. j unto the twentieth.bin ),oi l he coneiulion;Wac

7.0b, ]o!i, 2. It isfiid that ihe gucltsbadj unto:hcw.'\ leretiiii it may be demanded,why
well dniukc ; yet Qni'd turned water into wine j or bow the Apoi’.!euavfpr '.':io;;!Kci'ucii a pc-
ftill, a- id commanded the. iviintllcrs todraw . leniptory lemen-.c apa ui v them, and. line of

I fort Si. Ar. f.This oncly Ibcwcth what we may • cverlaftir.g co idcinirr.ion, hung the Archmi-! doc,;ianiely,ufechccreatures «f God in plcn- ' gcll durll not panic j-.uiocincr.tagainil the devill
j tifuii and liberal.1 manner, upon fuch occalions i himIdle ? A/.jw ,'Yn:u: be twogrounds of this
| as this ; but juftificih not intemperance, or ex- j pradicc: hrli,<Joci givctii co;i!!'Proplicts' jAno-cclleinthc ulc of them. lllcs, and Minibcis, tlic power of the keyc-S;

7, Ob. It isan ancient rule, that in fameold ; whereby they imuic and binJeup ionic mens
and lingringdifeafes it is good to beedrunkc; !finues tocicfl.ruction, asalfoto urniic and iojfc
therefore ids lavefull upon fotneoccafion to be C ; lbc Iinnesof ionic other : in . both which.they
drunkc. A»f.Thiscannot be done in gfiod con- pronounct' judgement geniially.SecoikijyjGod:
fcicncc,being an unlavvfiiH niennes to cure any gave yee a hittlicr povro: 'Jur<}frophoi;s,a;.Kl.AH '

j diicafe,though old and tiled. puitles ( which is denied IJCWV to oirdiu.aryjvis-.

j 4 Ob. Bucfonic fay they can drinkcand nc- nilleis jydieftby revealing unto rheniitbi^ww-I
i verbe drunkc, they can bearc more away than jadgemcuicngajnil particubn- pcrfi>!w,- luy?ntic;
two or three,i/iapw* Woe unto them < lutt ate them his muniments to -.pronounce tia.-te bis -

j jlrmtr re drin^e xei>.c andfirong drink? ; tlicvc is judgements again!!me;:-/ even in pan billJ:V

a curie of God again!!them who life needIdle Thus D.awd, Plai. iop. ouribi paickiifirmi-- ;
drinking, though they never finite nof bee foils. PxKU -M &ih AUx.tndtr theccippcriiidth,
drunkc.i)»if /?.L:oiv\ li::t.ti:ds;r|i(aywee mljkhe aTim.4.and ( i.ii.5.1 Wj:illty(.ip\\theevtr?>

creatures,and in what manner ? Anf.The Jaw- even cut off r /.v* trouble \o:ic - junl. y u1*1 â nc-.
full end oftheir ul'c is twofold .; fly/!, for need"- 1 ipiric of revelation tiicApc-lilc dillcrued inis
iicy to prefervc life and head he lecondly, for j wOe mod certainly to befall rhcle iVduccrsi >7«v
our lawful 1 and lioudl delight.- Pbilm.104.14, iHence cue Punid scone hide, iliac Piophcisyaud

j God givctii bread 10 fircufthenthe heart , and j Ajiod icS, and C uiiid;1iynliy..flie‘ popes, may
• ojlcaifoto m?ks 'Jfo' coitmotance fjad, Clirill D j make lavynsf^--biiu’i iheccfiilcicw'e.bccawicchcv
iuffered a woman ro ppwrc a box' ot precious j have power pycr if ; .it peiugdfc.viiiil for them

on liisheacidi'miielfc was at a fcafi j to.cu r lc'b<if y.and l(>u!e. - A»f A creature may.
be cuifecbrvvo wayes:nil ) , by impoijing Acy.rlc
and iuliicfing it upoti thebo»iy,folilc,oi:-co ii'cj-
cnec:this is die peculiar cui-f:Q!" God .•ciring -iii j
ids power .'done, and is 1101cp.:mui£Li-d to Pi 0r 11

phots,AppUlirs.or.\'.in:liei;i:Tov itargncilif.ic'i :
a powr?over tl;.'-loulc tsmay i1 via or odhoy it.
Secondly, by ioretcliiug. SAiiypvonHmicibjgaa '

curie to come,W.hich <aod;wi|ljnlii.Gv ; ai^Vbwj '
is ti.at, Ĵiicii;!belong«£b to,Prop!icis,Ap ril dev|
ajitl Miijijbiri : bueitliis arguetli.no power, at •

all over the cyi)Ak'- j>-c. Sccoddly, loiny- liyucc. ijijccive t.bj^o'b‘7 .bi^iVnun Jnt . iy-yfr-. to
cuik- oliicfiorcauifts, rua.1wi -beal!, Iveiijgibc;

1 ‘ V. -.wc r A \ .
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• oynrmenr up
inGalily,and forbade not tlie-iiicol win:’.

, condly, for mannerand ineaiiirc wemu l-l kno,vy
i that one man cannot ltcrcin bee a rule ro ano-
ther, one nuns ilomackc and Health cravcch

, more,another mans idle. Bat- every mao'mu
j tibierve vii-is rule cf lbbricty : that lice have
i aiwaicx an eye to jjsivitual!exert as prayer,

• hearing ofdie,Wop1;med.ic.ith/n,asa1f<> to.the
j- workesdutiisofiliis fpetjaljcaliing', and ip
; niU'.hastutccu a >si»i! uncoth^icis- bis mcaluve:
j and whew a mail by tbecreatyses.fiukcih iiiin-
. il'l'i; heavy and unfit for theic, bee haihexcK-
j bed bis me»tuc.i.'.-

(
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Expofition upon4

ApcffJcufech ir. Anfa. This pradicc ©f the A1 conlkier two things : firft, what is the way of , j

Apoftie (hiving an extraordinaryfpiritof rc- j Cain: fecondiy,why they arc laid to walkein ! 1

veiation) isno rtt!e for any man,no not for the this way of Caitt.The mtyof Cain is that courfe '

Jdinifkr ordinarily called. Our rule left ns by of life which Cain tookc up co himfelfe, infol- j
Chrift is to kleffeand iot curfe, Matth. 5.44. lowing tfoluftsof his ovvne heart againft the !

Rom.11.14. which muft be underftood of par- willof CRxJ .Itisdeferibed in Gen.4.0!'which ;
ticular perfons, for etherwife the Minifter hath way there be fcren fteps or degrees, but eve- /
authority toactinic impenitent finners in gene- ry one out of the right way. The ftrff ftep
rail ‘but not this of tin:particular perfen ; no hishypocrtjie:heworshipped God byofferingj

Gcds ermfe : for bee knowes not what facrificeas ytf£*/did,bue his heart was not a be- i

flni! bcthefuctiie tftatcofthis or that man in lecving heart as tAbels was; hisworfhip was j

panculir:much idle may privet men in priva* outward and ceremonious, butnot infpirit and ;

can ftwife ctu'iirgs or imprecations againft o- truth, for his heart was an evill heart of unbs- \
the: siwhich condemneth their wit ,ed practice, leefe.The fccond his haired ofIdsowns, one-
who in their auger and impatiencebreakc out ly,andnaturall brother,profecuting him with
into curling of their children, fervants, friends, j wrath and indignation, teftified bythe cafting
yea,orenemies ; cur contrary duty muftbeto B downcofhiscountenance upon him;the reafon
blejfe, as weeare called unto tleffing. Thirdly, ofall which was jbccaufc hist-ten workswere e-
marfce the Apoftles diipofirions; they were viH,a»d hisbrothersgood, 1Joh. 5. ij. fc as
thenifelvcsmoft mceke in dealing with men, (his brothers offering being accepted, and his
who called others unco snccknefle ; their owne reje&cd) hee feared thai -tAbel might get the
patientminds were knownc untoall men in all birth-right, and betotre the Prieft, Prophet,
the matter* ofmen :but when Godsglory was and King inthe family, and every way (a*hee
called into queition, and the felvation of men deferred) bee preferred before him: fbrthus 1

likelyto behindered,theylayafidc cheirmeek- muchis fignified in thefewords, Gen.4.7.that
nefle, and put on feverity and roughneffe, their if he did well, AbelsaffeSionfhouldbeJubjeft
zeale in Godsmatters would not admitfuch 1c- unco him^aad he fhouId hold his rule over him.
nityand patience,as cowards men inmeas mar- The third, his murthtr whereby he flew his
ters they werewilling to cxercife. They had an righteous brother. The fourth,his lying unto

AptfiolieaUrod, which in fuch cafes they ufed God,faying jntk»rmnat where his brother was,
againft offenders. Mofesthe meekeft min upon having flainehim, and extenuating his (in,deni-
the earth, when hee law the Ifraelites worftiip edhimfelfe tobehis brotherskeeper.The fifth,
the golden Calfc,was fo inctnfed with wrath, C hi* defperation, after that God had ceuyidted

that hee brake the Tables which were in his him,and pronounced feotence againft him: for
hands,andtooke- hisfword,and togetherwith being cutfcdforbis finnes heecuttechoff him-
the JLevites flew three thoufend of them the felfefromthe mercy ofGod, in ftyin®, My pu-
fameday,Exod. 32.27.Chrift himfelfe though nifhmentit greater than I amabletobeare.Thc
heewould not breake a bruifed reed; yet dca- fixth, hisfecurityand carelefnefle ; heeregar-
ling withthe Scribes and Pharifies, who had deth nothisfinne, northcconfcienccofit, but
corrupted the whole law, laded them with bufiethhimfelfe ill building a City, and calleth
woesand cUtfes,Match.23. Paul, who other- itafter thenameof hischildc: that feeinghi*
wile was all things wall men; yet when Gods name was not written in heaven, heemighryet
iglory was impayrcdby Elymas his withftan- preferve hisnameand memory in the earth,

j dingafhim,heftrokchimbIind:andcurfed A- Thefeventh and laft, which was the higheft
’ l-xander out of a rightly ordered & holy zeale: flepofhis way,wasbis prcphanenejfe: forfrom

j all which examples teach usthe religious affc- thenceforth hee caft off'and contemned allthe
ftion, that when Gods honour is in hazzard, careandpradficeofGodsworfliip; which ap-

i our zcalefhouldbcinflamed j when mansfal- peareth,Gen.4.16.Thenmen beganto call up-
vation is likely to be hindered, our meekneffe D onthe name ofthe Lord,Which wordshave re-

j muft be for the timefet a/ide, that the zeale of lation to the whole Chapter concerning Cain j
! Gcds houfemayevenconfumeus, Plal.dp.p. and his pofterity, who had utterly rejected the j
as it did Chrift himfelfe when hee faw his Fa- ferviceofGcd, and betaken themfelves to o- j

! thers houfedifhonored, and ofahoufeofpray- thcr affaires : Cain himfelfe to his building ;
lermadcadennc of theeves, unto whom wee Lantechtohisluft, being the fill founder of !

arc daily to be conformed. Polygamic; for he tooke unto him two wives : I

TheJ have followed the way of Cain.] In Mai to the framing and pitching of Tents : j
thefe words che Apoftle retumeth tothe for- . lubtid toMufike: Tubal-Cam to•thercuri- j
nierpart of the reafon,wherebyhehach alrea- ous workes. But when Enoch was borne, j
dy by three ferenomed ' iinnes proved that then men begati to afteft better things, tocall
thefe feduccrs are they which take liberty to upon the name of the Lord ; then the true

finne ; and untothem addeththisfourth:That worfhip ofGod (formerlyuegledled) began
they have followed the way of Cain. In' which, to be reffered - This is rhe path wherein Cain

firft.we will fhew the meaning of the words; walktef. - f
andthen obferve the dodtrincs. Intheformer Thefecend point is, in what regard thefe i

feduccr: \

lwas

no- in t

CiirifliiBrr«k-n'flriouftbe
u»p;iei»!ih
ChriSiaaitlit.

!

l ;



the tpi)lie of fade. 54? !
i'tlycfrs ivclVvJu) rbilow Caws way,mid i!uc A ag.timt rccii--g, both • :•,;l- n . ;d death ;

j is in regard ofall elide levcn linncs:but clpcci- led to Cains dcfperatiop. Fo.-vliiy. rcifdome i
j aliy in the hatred and cruelty which lie pradii- whereby the heart is (lined up ro leckc Gods I
: ltd avail’d his brother; (or as he was bloudily, Kingdomc, peace of conlcicnce, inward jry,
; andnialicioufly minded towards hisbroiher, and in the Jecond place for the things of this
| though he gave him good words,till'he law his life. Hr'chly, in Gods way\ifii:hfd>:e([e and
! time convenient to execute his conccived'.tna- conftancy; men that begin in the Spirit,end

in the Belli,but arc faithful totiicdenthjwherc- ;
as the way of Cain is to begin with fucrificc,
but end in profanenctTc.This is the way ofGod
in which we muff walkc:ufingallgood means
whereby wee may beeboth fee and contained
therein ; cfpccially the word preached ,and the
Sacraments ; v\ hichu.cancsthc 7ery Piiarilie
himfelfco®u!d acknowledge, when he laid to
Chrilt, Maf.tr, then read. sir the tray of Cod
truly.So the Prophet Lf.ty finch,Ye (hall hcare
avoiccbchindc yon, faying, This is the way,

i lvaluein it : this voice is noching but the voycc
i of the Spirit in the miniflery of the VVord.
i i rDuit.Thirdly, note what thefelcducers
' arc f imed for, namely, for two things: fir{},
lor making choice aiCains way : for walking

1 ;- nd goingor, forward in it; which is a pr > pcr-
ticn: 'he wicked. 1? is11nc, chat die ciuJcof

or! ,o. ;

not •
j lice;(o is it with thefe led liters, they may feeme
i for the fealbu otherwife affected, yet indeed,
j they carry a hatef ill alftdion to die Church of
j God, and againft thofe alio chat endeveuv in
the building up ofthe lame.

Docl.Hcr.ccfirft nocc that the way of Cain
is the high and broad way of the world. The
Turkes and Jewts follow Cains fontll-cps in
the prnvelTioii and practice of all prophane-j nefie, in that they deny and dtfpilc the MclP.as B

I the Sonne ofGod, yea , su.d pcrfecuce with a
J deadly hatred ail Chi ill ians, and arc never la-

ft:wiyofc«» j tisfied with thefp.iliing of their blouti.The way
uitfrwtinmfi’! ofrhcPapiftsalib i'.rhc wav o?(fain , carrying
jjauuliUiTe |within them the lame heart towards Prorc-

! ftants,which Caw did cowards Abel\ without
Btftccffais.. any conviction ofthemeither of herelie, or of

wickedneffe; and (no otherwife than f i :t ; ,
they now carry themfdvcs quietly and fdcntly j . Gnd by riic frailty of the flcllr m ,v> tlip iiro
tillopportunity may ferve them: which if it . C.iws way.as‘DaviddiA in llaying /’-'mw; but
wereoffered,wee fliould frelc and have fcarc- ( Jit doth not thud, goc on, and kccpcacouri’c
full experience of the fruits of a Cainilh hc»rt j in s IV.IL way,as the wicked doc, being branded
in them, as Abel did. Bolides, the dobtvine I robe fi.ch ssfattain the wayof fintiers,Pfitl. i.
of the Romitfh Church teacheth the way of
Cain, for it ftaudeth wholly in outward Cere-
monies,borrowed partly from the Jews,partly
from the Heathen; yea,it traineth up men to be
|Hypocrites, bccaufc it is onciy a dumbe and

dead (hew,without any power of life, ofgnd-
lineifc. Again,it resthcrhdcfptratiorijin rhatby
it no man ought ro beafltired of his lalvatton,
(for that wcic preemption) as alio chat a man
mud fatisfic the jufinc of God for his fumes,
and can never obtainc pardon without confc fli-
on orall his linncs in thecareof his Pric/K And
to come nccrer home, even among cur fdves,
this way of Cain is not unbeaten;our hypoct i-
fie,lying, malice, but aboveali,our prophanc-
nefic will convince us hereof.Doc not men goc
|backward in Religion, as tlioic char. (hake off

of God ? JS not the Golpcli off -,ire |

I vVe on the contrary mud preferve a care to rc-
|cover our (elvesout of the way of Caw, if at

C [ any time we (hall be milled intoit ; that if wee
cannot kcepc from all tin, yet we may be kept
from r. couil'c and trade in finning. Let this
Chriftian care prefervc our paths in the waies
ofGod, and returnc usunto the obedience of
his will, when through many wcaknelles and
flips weareoften turned ulidci ar.d the rather
bccaufc Cains end atccuneth Cains whole
courfic;who was haunted v. hb a; • evi 1!and .ic-
cufing confuiciv.e, whole hone lay at the doore
as awildcbtaltivkuyrotcarrhiiji,and pull out
the rhroarofhis Ionic :bciidcschar, he was ac-
cuvlediy ca-i t outfrom the pretence and lice of
God: t..at howlbevcr lice wasaPiince, and
mighty amongll men, yet ire was a vagab .-.d
and vuiuiapatc on the bice of the earth: which

i Iclfe reckoning among us, than it hath bcct.c|D c"-.)ls b.:diem nor Incite to avoid, wholbcvcr
! heretofore? Is that vvhojfoir.cdoctrine not ieli'c i i wi • i- illow Ins way, no more than Cain him-1 ::lfc could.

I s,-/Ware cafiarray vy the deceit of Balaams
I vagesl\ In thel'c words is li e dovvnc the- fifth
I ilnuc oftlufv lcducers : rh.c meaning of which

is nrft to be knownc.C.t)iaiv.iy:T\\c word iig-
uificth they are powred out, or powred away;
which formeoffpcechis taken from water,the
w'nich dilii ' leth not out of avdielldrop by
drop; but is powred out in abundance, till foj
ail is quickly fpent. Whereby the Apolllcj
would give us to undertland,chat in the atfedti-
on ofrheir hearts they w-re violent, aud even
carried headlong- tocommi;their wickcdneflc.
By thedeceit ofBalaams wages thatis, they

I*c waies

’ ttfpebfcd now,t!ian it was twenty yoa-.es igx ?
j and much Jeffe therefore obeyed ? which is r.
j manifeft argument that Cains way is generally
j thcbcatcu way of this age.
j i Docl. Secondly, wemuft bee warned
jturncoutoftheway of Cain, into cite waies

J ofGod. Qytefi.W' hica is the way of Godtl.ai
} we may walkein it ? Atf.It is altogethercon-S trary to the way of Cain: torfirft in Gods way
I is /JWfmy.God is vvorfliippcd in theSpirit,and
|notin hypocrifie. Secondly, love of Goaand

I mciijtcftiticd in word & dccd,oppoicd to Cains
I hatred.Thirdly,in Godsway is faith;which rc-
! ilcili upon Gods mercy and providence, even

|
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vjln Exposition imu5 > o i

ibdy >.arr»..l todeccviiluponhoy- A : rV::y .•..w -.ur-U ;ic.i in tiseic Ikdaanmes of
oi\vagc$:ofwi.i. ii l .v.'C notwitiu.i.- uingciv.y j Ramc:b;.r cipcciaSiy herein die Popeii become
uredif - ppoirucdiinb defeated, as Rv/lv;;:w .,s. i a lccor.-i U .t:,u>n , in :!u: a. 1> XU.- cf.;k\;
So"v ;U a: lin Yocovrorf::.-]'.: w'po.iniicd ; Godspeople lorgame:!o tom.’.inr.iin;- i : ,

or’ v.uii.il iliCiC I pommc aw! dmc, by his Enis and tlumd;- '

hath he ilttica ro curieeven Kings uui Princes,
Sisd ibir.e whole kingdoms,yca,a!i t .ii h as have
Shaken or? his intolerable Antkhridiau yoke.
The lame accni.ition may be jt.'fily intended a..

r.nnv that pv *'fd Ic godiir.efie
for Uscic be eke Li!dales and

J
i

in a '.'.nii.iUiLC or coiny-unior..
are rv.o blanches: fuihas was carried
headlong to curie lire rcopleot Goci inu.opeor
wages ; iTjtiv.ie wicked me. upon oopc-ot re-
ward eve fee to -'.dime and counp'. toe doctrine
of the P-opkets and ApoEks.Secon-iiy.es aa- , gain:; vet y
hum v.asdeceived and lvufaatc.iofthe reward ; true religion ;

hoped for, as Kumb. : i.8. heioii his reward ,

yea,and after his life (tor return1.: g heme hue
vvas llainc with the Midissits) f > flial! clitic
lok their vewavii which they expect, tor lain- ;
tying that dochiue which tlicy teach : and lc- ;
much for the meaning.

That which w.-sthc nrm.c < ftlicic leducers, •

isthc fiiiu.e rrthcll' limcsofours, wheici.i tliac j [ try out t

prophetic cA Peter is accomphfhcd ;.where is j ellarcs.Bur feme will perhaps here lay;Yea,but i
foretold that f.ilicie.'ciicisfhonld come in the , ! ynu wrong Chriftians to charge them thus j

: latter times,:r.' o c. rough covutoxjhejjc, with [ deeply with B.tht.tms nnne, tor they have bee- J
famed words fiioidd make merchandize of ! ter things in them. A;;f.But i:is no in juft ice.
mens {oakQacfr. IV.st wiicie fnall we iindc for ¥>aluim had feme as good tilings in him ar.
thefe covetous ic.it hers?^///.They arc too tail- j many Chriftianstforwhen he washifriolidtcd
ly found every where,but cfpeci.diy within the j of curie the people ofGod,lic would
precincts of the Ciu'rch ofKomc. The hiillop tie::ii!heasked IcavcofGod ; and when God

| of Romeand die guides ofthat Church,ait ciic : ’ had denied him leave, he anfweredbim that he
! Atch-feduccrs , who titrough covcroulheiie i wouici not goe with him,if he would give him
j make mcrchanci ill of mens ionics,teaching bill: | his iioufe full ofgold and filvcr.Furclicr,hede-
j that a man muft confclie all his tins,or eiic hcc ; fired carneflly to die the death of the rightc-
I cannot beforgiven; a:ici when he liathrccko- ous, and that hisend might bee like his. /«_ j
; lied upail,l c muft fuisrie far them in that man- C UAS alio had many good things in him, nee left I
1 ner as they \\ ill prcicribc ; who commonly en- : oil to follow Chi ift; he became a Preacher of
j joyne men to bellow lb much land, or fi.ch a the truth, none of the Difciplcs could accufe

on mis or that him, orcould cipy any thing in him,and yet
J Church,or Abbey, tlut io they may buy out r. v as carried away with covctoulndfc: fo let no
! pardon. ?> y wbi-.ii wicked dodiric.e through I m.- nobjedt the good things in many Chriili-.J
| covrrou-iht if:f .cr have ( by encroaching upon | ans, winch I grant they may have, and vet too j
\ count;ies and kinghomc-v) enrichedthemicives, : cfgeriy huntafeerthe vvoild, yea, andbepow-
or isrher craniiy couvcycti to thcmil Ivcsil.e ; i icd m:r abbafter filthy lucrenootherwiiethan
greatefeparc ofilu reveinescf nil furo; >e.Sc-| \ lh:Lur.swan, ;

' coiidly, they through covctouficiic nuinraiue j | Now for theavoiding of this iinnejet usob-
' the diiiindfion betwee::e mortal!aud vcnialt ' j ievvc three things, which tl -.e Apofrleadmoni •

1 nns,bctwecnc thefact and the mini ihr.:cr.c,and j ! fnc:h in the words: fill,in that bee faith they
'• hold chat the iinne may b-.c •.•emitted, butm -c j artfewyedout ,we aiegivcntouudcillana ilv.it ' f
the pu.cifnmcuc: for which purpofet.hc i'ue ofj 1 di-rnivehtionof covetoulutile isa moll violent |RX’"-f’ike’j

| hell is chargee by them iuio a milder lire of ; licu -.i:iioi;g.nfrl'Ction,can yiug a mail headlong ' ii.. .c.
I Purgstorie, to bee. fuurrcd setter thi-j hit ; of L") j to imnecwm vgainil confcicncc, « it did B> t- j
whichthc Pope is Lord and Kino, inuulg/nt| i.ur.;: and cauliugitiln to povvre oup nisheart ;

to whom lie plrt.fr, cipcci.uly to thofe that i : unto .vicxr-.indic. /Scf:a>:.: covctou&eiic could Il :!n ' ”'

can payWei i lor the mci its mothers, or ni.iib.s ! : no:be curbed, no not by Gods fpeciall CJVI-
! or their O'-nit. ihis painted lire hath along ! ] mruidcincut, the wedge ofgold and theBiby-
, timekcpttlicfucoi' thcrop'.skitclii.'.fjbiig.it i ilmiili garment didfol.vay with him. Ah.:!}
j burning, v> hich if it Hvouki gocout, i.-.s iiatej was lickeef covecotilacii'e, no phyildcecoukl
! were f:liken, ’ihirciiy, through covcrouibef!e ’ ! recover him, but Vi '.c.wrd and life, j
j tlicy Unbid many degrees ofmer. from maiiage ! j ind.u for. thirty pceers of iilvcr was. cav.ieu .
| whiCirGod lorbicdctii no', that i'o tbeyinav . j agakdl id: icnfe to the betraying of hismaircv, ;
• die otmer liil'penf.’ with tbofe degrees wiiich j j aiiirqiiat after diversaciaionitions..o'hvj«;.« and j
: tl.rnifctvcsliavcforbiddciirforditmorcciilpcn- j S^hArz to lave but a iitiic money, make no|
I !a:ions,-:iicmorc wealth have they commLng in. | bones of lying unto the holy Gholr. What is 1
j fiidthiis is their wliole religion contrived and [ thecauil- of all treacheries, and thole moil en:- j
; plotted for gainc, comp:bice of faifhc,od and \ clla«utlvcrs,ot latucis, of mothers,ot Lcrvaiits
kovecoufheffc. So as 1 e.'c-;vpieuiaic'i: is molt ] Sc Itrangcis,blit the covetous heart let upon tin !

1 boo •..
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11 ilhsus mV.; ?, wherein m~n f:vi!i be lovers of ;

thcmlvlvcs,covetous.See. a Tim. 2.Such .v:
; Icrefity complained or’|: 1;.Froze !;.?(} r
| to:he czery o::c is give:-: to ccvciaf-uhePi-hfitbeydea- a .

!

: 1

!• Hcjjc'- frorr; : e i'rcpi.ci .;;

If .illf -Jpy.The ulnrics, opre diioiv!, injafl 'cc.thc •

common and cullonuulc deceit in all trades, j
f this fiunc of covetoiiludic in a l i ii ,

iPera- j.

\
\

Th»crafty c.in-
veyanc* ot Pi.j-c-
ry oBcatii.
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the kpifiie oj fude. m |
booty,iaying.to it i'clfcjby tins tart,this houle; A ' prorciVc p^elycsco be m-mbcisui Gidd^t;!..
that land,Inch a lummeofmony (hail be mine? fonr.es and daughters of Goj; nowf iclva-b^which objert in the eye puttedi out ail the light ' finite.beljbcmcthnot fucli an high piofefiIpi>..:rJy*j

.
of leligion, rcalbn, and fomctiinc of nature is a Nobleman ora .Prince appear to Ipci.wfVH* r.feife. Thus the heart is cafdy. pqvvrcd out unto trifle auvay. bistime in buyingand fcliiiig^ijjy

j evill.whenasfirit it is pofieflefl .with covctouf- aud Points were umadndfe fovhat a .bafe'fJiy
I licfl’c,which /W/caileth theroe; ofailevill. were it for usthat hope to befleiicsof chr&r.g

Secondly;: the ApolHc.wquhl have uscon- domeof glory, to be ilili poring on carthj.iv,
fider how har'd a tiling it is,to bee recovered earthly things ? Whofc heaws and affeclion'-'fioni this fin, feeing finch a (inner is poured otti ftxouki be raifeJ up higher, ami taken up.w'it!,
gndec.ft .may by the deceit of it : and indeed heavenly Meditations , tiling, wcancdly this
lictle hopeis there of the repentance of a cove- world as though we ufed it nor.Tinidly^iaturc
tons man,of whom Chvift. was bold to Sxyyhat is contented with a little, and isiurfettcJwiili
as tape it « for a Cornell to goe tkorow the eye abundance; and yet grace is plcaled w icb jcll'p.:
of a needle,as arich mantoenter into Heaven )-, and therefore if we have food and raiment for
tiicicafoti is, bccatifc his covetous cares choke ! usand ours,lee usbetherewithcontented,\T \n\.
and hinder the Word from taking place injiis fi 6.8. Queft.But what dull we doc then ? dpt?
heart, and ib hec fruftvateth all mcaucs of his not all men thus, and may not wefcckc wealth
falvation. Againc, hec hath renounced the true as othersdoe? Anf The rule oftlic woid mull
Gotland fet up another God in his heart. The be our d i reel ion herein, and not the manner of
Idols in our Church arc defaced and dclhoycd theworid : and that advifeth us tomakc God
by the Magi(Irate; but the Devill ietteth up our portion : which lcflon God himfclle taught
Idols fliil in the heartsofrnen, which ought to Abraham,Gen.15.1.lam thy ladder andthy
be Gods temples, even Richesthe god otgrcc- exceeding great reward.‘David had learned
dy men. this lcfibn, Pliil.16.The Lord is my port

Thirdly,obfervethat in Gods juft judgement This is done by fetting our love, our joy, our
thecovetous man is dilappointed of his hope, principal!care, yea, oir hc.uts and afactions
his wages -xtc the wagesofdeceitfulneffe:for ei- upon the Lord,as men doe upon their crcaf ires,
ther hec atebieveth not, or rctainrth not the Byvvhich mcancsif riches incrcalc, our hearts
thingexperted, as inthcformercxampics: of inuft not belet upon them, for they arc nor our
Achon,who for the wedge loft hislife with it; portion;and if we bepiuched and prelied with
lb neither nslhab himfelfc, nor his poftcritie adverfity, want, or lodes, yet fin!I wenoc bee
everenjoyed NabothVincyaidi.Iudas brought C opprefted J for wee want nothing but that wee
backe the thirty pccces of (ilvet, and hanged may well bee without, and have not as yet loft
h'unfclfc. t/ fnanito and Saphira dcf.rous to any part ofour portion,
keepea part of their pofleflion, loll with the Further, in the phrafe which the Anodic
pofleffion both their lives; orelfcif he rctainc uktU /Tbey arepoivredwaj,] note adiir'vcr.cc
thebooty, and getand keepcaIG wealthfrau- bccweenthccliildcofGod,aiid a wickcamail;
dulcntly gotten and heaped up by opprcllion ; when both of diem arc found in the fime fume,
yet having the thing, he bath not the ulcofit ; the one powreth out himfclle to wicked-
his covetous heart kcepeththe key of it, and nefle, givedi hiinfclfc leave to linne with full
lockethit from his comfortable ule: yea, and conlenc,without reflraint,vca,widigrccclii'.elfc;
be it that hehavefbme ufcof ic, yet his gaine is the other finneth with confair,l> ut not full con-
fniall for which heloletli hisfoulc;Thou foole, fent : for being regenerate, be is not all firth as
this nightfhall they fetch away thy fouls. the wicked man,but partly flefn,& partly fpi-

Wccarcall hence admonifiicd, cfpccially lit,and therefore partly willed', and confcnccdi
aged and rich perlbns,tobeware ofthisdangc- to linne,partly nilledi and confentetli not; he is
rous fume. It bccommeth Saints not to have not povvred out without reftraint, as die other

' covctoufiiesonccnamcdamongft them,Eph.6. D is, but at length recovcrcth himlclfe by repen-|Our practice is to varnifii ir with teamics of tancc, and obtained!reconciliation with God.
; thviftincd'c and good husbandry,and die worft Secondly, we mull bewareof povvring outour
|ithcarcthof us is (carle a fimlldifiikc , ib as fclvcs to wickedncflc, but rather with Anna

J when wefpeake of a wretched worldling, wee
i fay he is anhoneft man, but fomewhat hard or
worldly: fo as this linne is no dilgrace a-
rnongftthemoft, as icdclervcth being born1b
odious unto God, and.luirtfull unto the ( inner
himfelfc. But Ietusconficicr, fil'd,that itcalily

, clravvctli a man unto perd ition,and enwrappeth
; him in the Devils fnare.1Tim.6.9.Theft that
i will bee rich, fall into many temptation} and j
1 fiares.Whcicloevcr it ruleth,that man telpe- :

; rteth notcommandcment, rcalbn, conl'cicncc,
no not common honefty ic (clfc. Secondly, we ;

!

ton.
GoJs julHee.

Enar.slii-
jkfiiee.

powrc cut our fi.nilcs beforedie Lord in hum-
ble confefiion of finnc,and peciticn for pardon;
that ib the Lord may powrc forth his mcrcic
upon us,and (lied his love abroad in our hems.
Thirdly, we may not content our (elves witha
feworfome good things: for the hear: may
notwithftanding be powred forth to fume, as
Balaam 2nd Ittdas : but fcckc carefully to have
our hearts truly feafoned with grace, with die
love and fearc of God, which for die prelcnr
will catfe us to declineevery cvill way: yea, to
d;teft and hate eve; / fiunc, and for time to

come
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come with arciblutcandconft*ht' j>ilfpofe,a'wd ' \ A i lawful! authoriti.** to doth the Pope gsiniiy
endevour never toolfcnd God againc: for o- |Cjiriftian Kings and Princes,in ftriving to rake
therwife a Chew of tome pood thingsmayoften out of their hands all their power and'authori-- j
deceive and delude iss, and weemiry jpCrifo for ty in canics Ecclefiafticall within r-heirowne i
allthcm'ias Balaton & id. Laftly, we archence . dotrs’nirtisiiiRjgftercin'he goeth beyondCore,i:i I
ta light never to give reines to dtJraffeftions that Iie'iJiiirpctivthat powerover them, which j
and delires ; bur ci'.rbc, crudfic, andmortific } the Lord hath piftli> theirowne hand:;, and lev *
theni carefully :for if once they get head, and (being invefted in’ their owne perfons ) moil j
be yielded unto, they will not ealily br fnbdu- J rightfully bciongeth untothemlelves. Second- 1
ed, nor iutfer a man quiet till behave powred | ly,his Gravelings and Mafle-priefts, not oneiy 1
forth himfelfc unto all wickedncflc, and io [ gainiay &contradict Chriit in hisdoctrincfbut
broughthim intothehigh vvay ofperdition. 'j alioattempt to ufiirpehisoffice.inortring a real!

And are peri(bsdmthe veiinfayin* of Core. land proper facrificc'of attoncmcnr for the (ins
I Ini chcle words the Apoftle lnyctb downe the j of thcquickc and dead: yea,and (wherein they j
: fixth flhne ofchefs ftducers ; to underhand die j ftrip Core ) they take upon them to become '
meaning whereof,confidcrtvvo things:fuft,the mediators between? Chriit and theFarber, in }
hiftoryk feifo : fecondly, theapplication of it. B j praying the Father that lie would arccpt the la- j
The hiltory isrecorded in Numb. 16. wherein J crinee ofthe Sonne, as bee tlidtheiacrilice of j
<J ] f6 fes mentioneth three things concerning \ Abel. Thirdly,ofthis fort are all Traitors and I
CorAh\ firft,thec.n:feofhisfinnc, which was : Rebels,cither Priertsor Jeluits.orother traitc- 1
ambition and pride: for Core (beinga I.evite) ! roufty minded mcnathomcor abroad,whoftio i
affectedthe Pdefthood ef •Aaron''; and 'Da- (etherwife than Core) gaiulay theordinanceof j
tbanmd Abirim (being headsof the Tribeof God , and llandout in deniall orrcliftir.ee of !
% ubtK ) (trove to take the government of the 1' their law-full and- natural! Prince ; wliom rim
people out of Mofes his hand, who was ap- , lame punilTitRCiit ilia!ailuredly find out,which
pointed by God as King over the Ifraelites, | conlutncd ('crab and his company in the end
Dcut. 3;. 5. Secondly, the finne it fdfc, name- J oftheir confpiracic. Fourthly, many amnngft
ly in this their difcontcnrmcnr, they enterpri- j ns who proft-HctheGofpeil, ycvwalkc in the
fed an inf -rrection againft Afofet and Aaron ! gainfaying of Core, of whom fome willopcn-
they Rood up againft diem, contradicted and J 1 y ft y , they care not what the Mimftcrsfpcake.

! gainfaid them in theirofneesjand charged them ! wliatfoeve- it isthey will wiciittnr.d it: yea,ma-
firft,that theyufurped authovitie,and tookctoo \ ny wretched creatureswho comccotlic Loras
much upon them , and lifted up themlelves Cj Table, will not fticke tofay, that they hope to j
above the congregation without the Lord, lee theday when they fhall be hanged ; which j

verfo. and thcrcfoicthcy would not obey Mo- argucth them tobe abetters inthewlckrd eon- ;

/fjcommandemcnr, v e r f t i a n d lecondly, that j lpirary ofCore. Laftly, it were to bee wiliicd j
Mofes had dealt deceitfully with thepeople; that fomeof our ftudentseven of Divinity,had ;
and (oneiy in policy to make himfelfc a King) j not a fpice ofthis finite of Core: for within this j
had promifed them a land flowing with milke j fix or Seven ycares,divers have addi&cd them- |
and honiCjWhereast’ncyfaw nofilch mittcruiay Selves to ftudicPopiflt writers, and Monkiilt
rather bee had brough.t them out of /Egypt,to ! dilcourlcs; defpiling in thcmcane time the wri-
deftroy them in the wilderncfl'c, vcrlTia. i q. tings of thole famous inftvumcnts and clcare
Thirdly,theirpuniflitrcnt for their finite,-which lights,whom the Lord railed up for the railing
was an horrible definition upon them, and and rcftoringoftrueReligion ;liiehas Luther.
their company, being all of them partly i’wal- CAvviJ'accr,Ptx.a,M..r;jr,&c.whit h a gu- j
lowed up ofthe earth ; partly devoured by fire cth that their minds arc alienated hom the 1,
from Heaven, ver, 3 2.3$. fincevicic of thetruth: bccaule the wriringsof i

Secondly,the hiftory ofCorah )Dathan,and theft ( foundeft espofitors of the Scriptures !
Abiram, isapplycd to thole fa.'fc teachers by D railed fince the Apoftlcs) arc not ftivourie unto j

j way oFcomnarilon, and they arc compared in j them : yea, fome can revile rhclc worthy '
' twothings:Firft,as Careanti hiscompany moft lights themlelves, which isalpicc of Core his j
; ambicioufiy and proudly guinlaid (Jifefesandi Aaron - fo doe thdcfaifcteachers the doftrine
; ofthe Prophets and Apoftlcs.Sccondiy.as they

were deftroyed for their Inch refiftaneejeven fo
filial chcfc periih intheirgainlaying ofthe truth.
Thus the meaning ofthe words is made, plaiue.
ThisEpiltlc was written fora warning unto the
laft times,even unto us upon whom the endsof
the worid ate-come:and therefore that which is
affirmed of tilde men, is verified infundryin
thisage. Forcxarnplc;ntft,thc BifnopofRomc
is the next followerof Core : for lookc as Core
gainfaid Mofes 2nd Aaron, iu regard of their

finne.
z Do?,. Secondly, hence we arctaught to ;

beware of ambition , and ftudy to becontcn- }
ted with that condition of life wherein God !
hath placed us, not leeking things beyond our !
cftatc. David would jiot meddle with things !
beyond hie reach,Plal.i 31.1. Passl had learned I
in every cftatc to beecontent, to bee aba fed as j
well as to bee exalted. Our firft Parents in the j
ambitiousconceit offurther highncflc/cl from :
a molt happycondition,and broughtmine up-
on themlelves, and us their poiieritic. The ;
vertue of cor.rcntation is indeed uccefiaric

: TF:t P.-pc the
!iiMC.n-n of Ctrii
I ionbp-rly.

for



the hpijile of f tide. 55^lor all men. but clpecinliy let ihuic. islLchc it A Whence we may kamc, chat ifatany time wee!
; at tiu- hands wtCjOii ; ami tlic rather, oceanic would with Fruit IKVCC, u s!?, (ludy,orlcarnc
that within tilde few ycarcs divers <>1 thenvnoe the Word of God, wee muff brine; with us no: ’

: poliielfing the benefit of this vcituc) being fru- oncly qiiickeundcillanuio;;,:, fharpe conceits, '

. It rated here of their expected preferments, andlirmc memories, but honcii beans,otlmc, i
which they thought were due to their gifts, and tempered nffcrtionsu.vithout whieh it finil !
have departed away liilloiitente.l , and have be witiuisas withthc }.;wc>, who law indeed
grovvnc to rclolution in Herelie, Paptliry,trca- and yet perceived ;iot.

lions, and moil defperate attempts. Nov that Fomthly, here Magillratcs and MiniHer -,
I every man may leattic to be contented wirh his , mull le.vrne not to be difeouraged, if they bee
|condition, bee it better or worfc, let himthiukc | g.iiufud and contradicted by liich as Cere,'Da-
! well upon tliclc two conlideratious: in ll, that : rh.tu.and Abir.int,-:.ho were great men in their
|the prclcnt cllate and condition of Iff-,wherein| ; Trines -, it was Mofes and A.irons lor. Chrili

every man is lee by G*ni, is tiic bell cil.uc tur . i hiinlelfe wasa rockcofotfeucc,and manyllum-
him: health is belt in time ot beakh. anti tick — : j bled at him ; hec was made a wonder of men,
nclfcin time of iicknclle : riches when they arc | l and few of the great bclccved hisdoitiino , yca,
enjoyed ,poverty & want when rhe Lord chan- j B , few there were chat did not gainlay it: it is not
gech his hand : life uliileir lie livcth, yea, and j well with men when all men ipeakc well of
death itlelfcis the bdl,when as time change be- I thcm;mec'r:e Mofet ll tail have his patience tri-
tallcth : and all this is, oceanicthe Lord lb or- \ i cd by very many Inch in the world ,

dereth and dilpoletii unto every man out of his ; j Fifthly,SvudcuLscbcd.iily ofDtvinirymuft
wile providence; wiiich we for our parts mull I [ take heed of this i'pu it of contradiction and

i in all our thoughts he l’ubniittcd unto. Second- j ! gai-iQyiug,v.T,crdvy no wholibnicdocirinccan
! Iy, that in regard ofouviinr.es we arc Idle than , eaiily niche ' hern,which was Cera tunic:and

I the lead of Gods mercies; unworthy to draw corner.: ihcr.il'dvcs with ih it tiuth ofdoctrinc
breath in the common aivc,or totread upon the and thole itsural grounds of Divmitic, which
earth :and therefore (being io unworthy,if vve arc propounded m chc writings of thole fy-
havcbuthnallaiid few blclfings,we may well mous and excellent inilrumcnts aforenamed,
content our lclvcsrfovby our deletes wecannot who were the veftorersofpure religion ; prefer-
challcngefomuchas we have,lacob herein Itai- ringficm beforeall Popifh writersand corrupt

I ed hiinlelfe in his want,that he was unworthyof \ ; polluters (in whom amair-lhall meet with no-
1 the le.iftntercy of Cjoil :thebaled calling is too j thing fooncr thanerror arid unlbnnd.icifc) and
! good for the bell man, if liclookcar liisdcfeit.; C reading (crioufly their workes a id wnri-igs , as
j Object.Rut every nun is preferred before nice, ) the founded and bell grounds of Divmitic,
land yeti dcfcrve as well as they, or Ionic ', and expeditions of the Scriptures , which
ofthcin. iAnf Herein content thy klie, God ; liavc bccnc fee our lb.ee the dayes of the

j hath called them to Inch condition ; day rill lie I Apolllcs.
I callrhece; didracl not thy thoughtsherewith, j Sixthly,let inferiours hence learneobedience,

butted in his revealed will. I ancililcnt llibjection uncofiperiours : chc fer-
5 Doit. Thirdly, it rosy feeme frvangethat vane or fubjcc. t mull not be a gainlayev,my,riot

Cortf and his company I'hould gar.fay <J1i - f -s , mttnfwcreraaairte, Tit. Tiiis cuttcch off all
and ttAiirort, and their authentic, eipccialiy ; j deputation between,: the Mailer and S:r-
bciiolding all the miracles whereby their cal- - j vanr, Father and Child'.*, Prince and Subject :
ling wasconfirmed,the one to bee Prince, the I tor the \cry appearanceof fores fumemull lace
otherthe high Pried; and yet we lee it to be lb: j avoided,

for hisaffection had blinded his conference:he 1 Seventhly,Core gainfiycth both Mofs and
knew very well that they were called by God : j Aaron • cbe one m regard olhis Magillracy,c!ic

he law their whole religious comic, the g r e a t o t h e r ot his Priclliiood. Th; h two linne-.g >c
miracles in their hands ; blit yet the diioi tiered D hand in hand ; bee that oppolech himldfc to

affeclionsofhis hear:weretheywhich blinded ; Mofes,dcfpilvth Aaron ailofnctiiathouourcth
the underfunding of bismindc.In like manner, ! nor the King , tcarerli not God ; hcc tint eared ,

j men may marvcll that lb many learned Panilts, ! nor for the Word,is not loyailto Ins P. ..ice : a
j othcrwi'ielo wile& prudent, fhould urJiinaine ! rebel1 to ( iod, isa rebel1 ro his Pi incc : Seeing
jlo many gvolfe errors and hcrclics, and thole j j then loyalty towardsGod and chc King are f >

jagainft the foundation of Religion : but the j j linkt together in thcmklvcs, lee us not (under
' calc is with them as it was with Cn7c \ k > r let i 1 them,but vatiicr coi . joyIK them in our practice;
' them be never fo learned ,grave,5c wile,ye:their j as the Apolllc hath coupled them m one pro-1
j wicked hearts and ambitious alrcclions over- i cepe,commanding us zo feare Cod , and honour j
! call their judgementand knowledge, and over- the Simg . j
carry them ns-aini!confeicnce, yea, and often | Eighthly,icmay be heredemanded,whether

i reaIon it kite:they veade the Bible the word of j | have we done well in gainlaying and co;y:r.U!-
f truth, but fee not chc truth therein contained, ’• j -itingthc Ciiurcliot Rome, teeing our Chare!1

; oceanic the cloud of c.irrupt affections hath j ; hclorc the time ot King Henry chc 8. was

jovenpred and darkened ti.eirun.ieril.indings. \ .. memoei oi chat Cdiurch? hen twoatc?t

i

The woiftliiiidc
ul.Miii:;u'..[incct
is ...cin»;sc'jn-
inn ng uuniftt-
v:,noll.

Vnitctined affs-a:°n'°.vetc,ja
icaifieJ ]utfge-
ir.snt and undar-ftandinj.
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i > ivir'c . I'-. .'.remit toiKrM'.meJi, hut the party A j part the Lord revenge:h hinvi m: unon them.; .

i in whom the cr.uk- i; convinced to be: we have j ib menglory in abiding thccveatmcsdi'Cod.a:,

j inclccil cicpnrtctl tVotri thcna;lnsttlicctuiic:of-ouv meats, wine, and liionguriukr, the Lord
i departure tvasnot in vs, by; in t ’- .cmlclvcs :we ; the meant- time i’ccruly tumctli the lame
have departed from them, as the llraclitciby j their cwr.c ckihudtion; that thoi’c whicii are {
Godscommandemcnt horn the Tents of Core-- his good gifts, and ordained torthe pvclcrvati- ’

they have firita buy time gainfaid Cltrifb, and on or nature, being by men abided, through
therefore we have well done to ga infay them: Gods juft judgement, arc turned to the choa-’
we arc nor therefore the ieh'.lnvcikcs, ncttlscr king and overturning ofnatnre. '
blame-worthy; b it they in whom thecaufc of Secondly, lienee icamc the wife counfeilof 1
iehiiir.cis: no morethan Ahoficswas here to be Salomon,Prov.ej.22. Fer.rc God,honour the j
blamed , til?caufc reding in Core. King,end meddle not withthe feditions'^ with |

La(; ly,i:wi!l be asked, what did JlfoftSiall them that makealterations. For although it be I l’. rvi:- m 0lJ?

this v. Idle that he was gainlaid ? Anfi. He fell i lavvfiill for a fubjert (beingcalled) to 1hew his ! JtiM -
on his fil.ee,axe!trayed unto the Lord.Wherein j misdc, what he thiskcch meet for tire Church i tmftiscsIaH.”

he became a tit president for us in this land , ' or Common-wealth ; yet tor a private man to

who have borne above forth- yc.ucs allaultcd B attempt upon hisownc head to alter anything,!
by Popilh £V.v, enemies and rebels, without J Handing by Gods and the Princes Law, is no
and within us -, from whom wchavcbccnc dc- better than iedition, and isa branch of (fior.th
fended , not fo nineh by tiv livord, as bv Gods hisIinne.
protection, obtained by the prayers of his fer-
vants: which teachethusfirrimctocome, to
tunic us to this moll read '/ courllv of lubduing
nil gunlayer" and enemies of our peace: for
the divert way to dikovcv eonlpiracics,to fub-
ditc' rc.ubnsaud rebels, and to pmchnlc tran-
quiiikictoa < ihvnh and land , is to commend
tltc ll.lety thereof unro the Lords favourable
nr-rertion, vh il eyes are ever watchful!over
Ids pc '- pie. And thus nuteli of Core his iinne.

The hit point is their ptmifhmcnc ; in which j
it maybe asked bow they perifhed ? Anfi.It is j
commonly thought that CorefiOathanfivA A- C
hr.:os were f '.'allowed up of theearth ; but I
take it ,that all the men of’Cortf.all his iiibftan.ee I

j and his Tents, D , a.lfi and Abiram were :

! v.u.^*r4°“ i!l?m j
j tile 2 to. men that s Ircrw need-:, aer? for fcaftS of lave, llbcil tkcj fcajl \
intnehiilone, Nvno. id.27,52.mislaid dut ; r / , J . .. r Jf I

• w.nnd Abie .-»/,and the men ofO/Ty.vcrc • | Ti-lChfij/ Oll,Ti'lCUOilt tfli<JSflVCJCG"
iV.allo'vcvl no ; but CVehimLlfcisnormenti- J j / • / r )
filed :lbl)cut. jj.6.nnd Pial.106.17.in both! ; ( L OiS <

I whicii placis and Abiram are laid to 1 I In tilde words the Apoftle fcttctli downc
: be fvve.Uiuvc.! up with their houfhokis; but in i • the ieventh iinne c>f thcl'c ieducers : to know r

i -cirhcr nh.-_ is fi re mcnU;»r.ct:.Seeoiidly,i?.i-\ I the meaning wlicveofciic better, coniider feme I

i tfu;n .uv.i Abirein were in eh-.-iv Tents, and ib j • thingcFir.'f,\vlict is meant byfe.tfts oflove and j
| were rbe r.-.ei * of Core abb, when the earth o-| I charity, yj -. fi. In the PrimitiveChurch it was a j
1 pened and Iw.illo-.vcd them,ver.i-r. Due Corah D ' cutiomc and manner to haver fcaft before the |

ami the tw o hundred and.fifty men were at the I Lords Supper, made by the Communicants,
' dcore'ofchc Tabernacle with’thcir confers,lire,1 unto which Tome brought Ironic, tome bread, -
' and hiccnlc, and wcic devoured with lire from I ionic wine, fomc iniike, and every one actor- .

1 Heaven, v.19.Oh.Num.26.10.Thc earth ope-! ding to their abilirie contributing foniething 1

ncii hex month amifivtiUoivedtkem (that is,7d 4- j thereunto, Thcil- were here meant unci called !
|th.ir.and Ai/ irant } with Core.Anfi.The learned| i Lc~je-fieaJlsficcaufc they were herein to teflifie
: expound drat place not of Cores pcrl’on, but his I j tlicirimituali love among thcmlcivcs; asalfo to

: fibAan/e.and retinue. i | the ooorc, who hereby were rckeved ; and to j

Marke here the yiid judgement of God: Co- j | the Minillery it fclfe, which was by theiell-alls :

. /vioiiad abulei b.imleifc, (being a Lcitc) hi;' | partlyfuHaincd.Sccemdly,what ismeant wlierc j
jofnee, and tholl- laaifi '. cs which lie orferedby ! i theicIeducersarc called fiats in tbejeficcfits, or j

J live ; and the Lmd deftroyai him by fire. The i 1 rocks; for the word fignificth cifiier, and more
| iim-'-.va-: tlieii.'.iliiv-oi'fjod with A'.-dshnwi ' \ properly tiic latter: they arc rocks, bariiHic ;

Ai’ihu, l.vvic.i 'j.a. Looki- in what things men ; \ as rocks arc perceived a fane oil by the k.'.i.t- :
j i - n'.ieavaCiiiironour God joy t'-.oil- for die moll: < , ring men :even fo thcinilrtienof dale w:eked |
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Thirdly,although Corah,Deithx>:,-\lui Abi-\
ram arcdcih'oyed for this iinne,yet Cores chil-

j drenarenot dcfrroyed,but 1'pared,Numb. 26.
11.God in juiticercmcmbring iiis mercy; his j
care for the Miniltcry was l’lieli, as could not
luffer the Levites race to be rooted vut , but j

prclcrvcd for the ulc of the Tabernacle. Let|
Gods care teach us car duty in this bchalfe, j
namely, to apply our bell c devours for the j
maintaining and preierving of dieSchooled of j
learning, lor the life and Service of the Church, j
Commendable hath beetle the care of many (
Kingsand Princes in this behalfc, whom wee ;

fhould imitate in preferving tlutle feed-plots of j
the Minilicry:for herein they imitate the great !
King,even Ged iiimlelfe.
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the Epijil? of fude. m
men fpreads it Idle very fartc : am! againe, as J A is, thattheQvirch-goo.U and lands may bcc
rockcs arc dangerous and tvoubldbmctot'hcm; j Sometimes upon Someo;c rivons alienated ; the
tbarcthcfcas rockcs and Humbling blockes to ! j ground of which anl’wcv is inis rule; namely,

! the wcakc, Iiindring thetn from the profitable j j that the govemours of the Church are ro coo-piogrcflcisigodlinefierthcy art alio rightly cal- j j tent thcmfclvcs with tiling' neerffarie. For| led Ij'ou,bccaulc as a Ipot dcraccth tiiecounre- ! 1 when the people had brouglic fiiificient for the
i nance, fo their pretence is an eye-fore and a dii- ; I budding of the Tabernacle, CMrffs biddeth
grace unco tlicie Love -fends.The third thing is ! | them bring no more, feeing 'frith lie) there is
the catife why they arc thuscalled ; r!iar is, be- j enough fo as when the Churc h hath too
caui’c in elide Love- (calls they feed thcmfclvcs: !' ich and exccflc <as die Rornifli Church and
for laying afideall cavcofrhe poorc, and of the ; thep.- Churches of Europe gotten by triadcs,
Minidcry for whofifikcchis contribution was jPurgatoric, Dirges, Sacrament of Penance,
made, they pampered and fed them fives, rid- &<*.;there imy be admitted alienation and Jm-toufly wading the goodsof the Church. The : propriationof Cliurch-gnodsand lands ; but
fourth, is the caufc of this their riot ['without 1!•> as two conditions mud be ncccffirily obfer-
/wJrejthae is,bccaulc they have cad ofFchcii.uc ved ; fird,there mud bcc jntt caufc: and that
of God and man. In thefo words therefore die ; B wbich is fo alienated, mud bee imoloyed to
Apodlc chargeth thcil* f.ilfe teachcrsnotoncly fome good ufe in the Church or £ojvnon-|with intemperance in general!, butalio with a wealth : and this foure vvayes:Fird,in calc of
fpcciall kind of riot in milpending and wading 1 prelent ncccflity :for tenths have beetle in feme
thecontribution pertaining to the poors main- J •calcs of ncccflity lawfully payed in way of tii-
trnance.andtheftidaining ofche Minidcry. i bate, and otherwif? neither Church nor Coin-lrfe.That which is lpokcn ofrhefc men,may !mn.wvc.ikh could have bin preferred. Sccond-
bc applied to tilde lad times, wherein divers j ' ty, in way ofexchange, when die alienation of
men riotoufiy abiilc the goods lnecially pro- jlomc lands dull bee rather more convenient

'. Tft- r <i='rtiCler. vided fertile maintenance ofche Minidcry and both to theCnurch it Iclfc, and to whom fuch
{rUh tenet f -- poorc : asfir ft,the RoinidriClcrgic, thole I.o- lands'-are alienated.Thirdly,'when as ibincgreat
S5fd«ifhJu cuds that comeforthcf die mouth ofthebcad; profit fliill cnfucunto the Church aud Com-
«bn ». idlebcliics,and flow backcs,thc molt’ofwhich moil-wealth r upon which ground King Henry

want learning,and arc unable to teach people, the8.offamous memory mod judly alienated
yetfeed thcmielves without fearc, fo as their mod of the Church lnndscalled Abbey lands ;
eyes arc fivoHen pwA/jfw/e.*wealth they wane that Monks, Friers, Abhors,and filch like idle j
nor, havingcraftily conveyed unto thcmfclvcs C ( Dronesfiioifld never have morefooting in this!
the third part ofche revenuesof Europe; but our land.Fourthly,in way of reward:for Kingsl
with it doc nothing but pamper thcmielves. aud Princeschat arcthe Patrons and protcflors
Secondly, fucliPatrons are hoc included as ofthe Cluirch, may alienate Church lands

! feed thcmfclvcs with Church-livings, appoin- (whcrcrhcrc arc cxccfl'c) mitoluch as havebinI ted for the rclecving ofthe poorc, and maintc- Ciithflill in thedcfcncc of Church or Cortfmou-nanccof the Minidcr y, in fuch fort as Gods wealth,and that in way ofrcquitall and reward
people cannot bee faithfully and fiiRuicndy oftlicirfiavicc. The fccond condition is; that
taught.'thcy can be content todepart from foine there mud be referred a diffident rdccfcforthe
tenpounds a ycare to fomc unable man, fo as poore, and maintenance for an able Minidcry.
they may of the red feed thcmielves without Some therearc w hidi teach othcrwile.md they
fearc, orclfe (aslomcdoc) lervetheir lufls, in reaibnthustTemhs'fiy thcy)dandingby Gods

• milpending the Churches rcvcncwcs upon law,arenot tohealienited :but the goods and
i I-Iawkcs,Hounds,and other unprofitable rave- lands ofcheChurch d.rnd chiefly in tcnths.and
j nous creatures. Thirdly,fuch Students whether ( therefore admit no alienation. Anftp.In Eng-
! Fc31owcsorScho!lcr 5 oforinCoIlcdgesasmil- j land tenths Baud not by Gods. Iavvcs, but by

fpend their time in idlcneflc, gaming, or other D . the pofitivc lawes of the Land ; Co as if it picafc
improfitablc cxcrciles, come alfi> within the the King,he may appoint1 eighths, or more or

j compafleof tiic Apodlcs reprehenfion,as fee- Idle as well asthey:which if ir wercnotlb,no
j ders of thcmfclvcs with that fiilaricor living, Minidcr wereto meddle with the tenth oE his
• which was given for the maintenance ofthe Paiifh rforby Gods law tenths were brought
! Minidcrie. to theflorehoufe of die ovcrleers, anddidri-
i Here a qncdionnuy be demanded:namely, buted by them to the Levircs, according asc-
j whether thole whom wecall lay-men,having very man had need ; but the Levites thcmfclvcs
Church lands and livings impropriate unto ncvermcdlcd vvitii them. Agdn.iftcuths flood

; diem, maybe laid withthefe lcduicjs to feed nowbythch'.vofGod, rhcnthepoorefhoulJ
i thcmielves without fearc; or whether can any have every third yeare all the tenths of die
. manimpropriateany Cluirch goods or livings, earth: for to it was among die Jc-vcs, while
j without lacrilegc? Anf.The anfwcr hereof is J they dood in force by Gods Law. Secondly,
i two-fold :fird,though no good member ofthe they object chat in the Proverbs, chap, 20.15.
Church can ingood confidencefeekethe harmcj // is*(n.ire toUevjxre tenths,t/ frf.Theplace
and prejudice ofthe fame; yet the plamc truth is to bee underftood of tenths then Handing
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zAn Sxpofition upon556
in force by Gods Lav.,not ofeurs winch ( land . A , is not a true member ofthe Carholike Chusci;
by mans. Thirdly, they alleagethatfomcdc- i as the Papifts erronioufiy hold: that lee a
ciccs were made in the PrimitiveChurch, that | bee what he will, if he profcfl'e the fimh, it i -
thealienation of Church-landsfhould become| fufheient to make him a memberoi'chcCatho- .
iacrilcge. Anfu But thole decrees concerned like Church. Whereas open offenders
private peribns who might not,nor may noton j i bee accounted as fpots, which no man will 1

their own heads impropriatetheChurchgoods; f i lay are true parts of the boctie, but bicmifiics <
as alfo they debarred the taking away of ne- to be pared away, that their body may be the ;

cefiarics from the Church,for then the Church more perfect and entire,
was farre from that liipcifiuicy, which fichcncc Feeding themfelves without fearei] In fra-
it hath obtained : fo that for a lay man to hold Ring we sic to prclcrvc ftarc within our hearts,

lands impropriate, the former conditions ob- which is two-fold: full,of GodSecondly,of
lcivcdjisno iacrilcge.Now if the queftion bee man. Theformer is feene, Hxod.18.12. '"flic '
concerning the impropriations of Colleges, men of Ill acI fenfted before the Lord. Lbs !
whether they lawfully hold them or no:then I ! fcarcwas, left hisfonnes fhould caftihis leave :
anfwer fccondly, that I take it, they hold them ! of God out oftheir hearts in their feasting ,and j
by a more fpeciall right ; for they being given ; B lootfcndGcd. The latter is prcicribcd,'Prov.
at thefirft unto the Church,they are not (being 1 25.1, 2. When thou fitccft to cac before a ;

impropriate toColleges) generally and wholly Ruler, put thy knife to thy throar; that is, bri- j
alienated from the Church; butremaine in this ! dlcthincappetite:havereipedbnot to pafic the I
fpeciall ull- of the Church for the maintaining . limits oflburicty,tcmperanccand moderation, j
of the Seminaries of it, without which the And as we arc to cat and drinke, loallo tofca-
Churchmuft needs decay : and this feemeth | Ion all other our actions with tlie fcarcof God
a fufHcicnrcauft of referring unto them this [ and men ; which oncgrace will cutoff many
maintenance, 1c as cate be had of the people graccicfie practices every where reigning a-
and pootcfortheir rclccfe and inftruction. Sc- !mongft men. But a fpeciall thinghere aimed at

idly,whereas die PrimitiveChurch firftfca- i is,that we fhould never come to cat the Loids
Red,and then received the Lords Supper, wee Supper without fearcand reverence:which bc-
note firft the lawfulncfic of fcafts, fo as the caule theCorintiis wanted, Paul compkineth
poorcbe regarded ,fuperfluity and riotavoided , that one came hungry, another drunke, and fo
and the rightend intended, which is the praife prophaned that holy inftitution, 1 Cor. JI.
and glory ofGod,cxpreflcd in thankfulnesfor 21. Objett.But in that placeit feemeth Tan/
the abundance of his good blcffuigs. So after C condemneththeic lovc-fcafts, which Indchac
the facrificcs and offerings, Anron and the El- difpraifeth not,where hec faith, Every mm ea-
dersof Iftaclcamc to fmfiwith Icthro before tew bit fopper before,verf.21,22, Auf.Thefe
CW.Exod.iS.n.SoEzraS. ( joeyourwaics, Love-fcafts were indifferent, and might bee
e.tt the fat,and drinke the fweet, and ferdpart ufed or no:; P<«/condemneth the great abuie
to:hem far whom none is prepared for this is the of them ill Corinth, becaufe fbmc were nude
dayof the Lcrd.Sccondiy,:he papiftsarc dccei- by than diunke, and unfit for the Lords
ved, who teach it nccclfary to come to the Sa- Supper, and the rich deceived the poore;
crament of the Supper falling, for thcle feallcd but hide commcndcth them, becaufe they
before it.Thirdly,in thcPriimtivcChurch,and were in other Churches rightly and rcligioufly
ill the Apoftles daics, there was no private ufed.
Mafic in which onel3licit iTiould cat up all a-
lonc, but there were fcaftings, which cannot
bee performed by one man alone, but the
whole congregation. Fourthly, hence we may
notetheend of the Lords Supper to bee the
incteafe of our fcllowfhip and communion D
w ith Chrillian men, as well as our union with
God ; and that w c are to come together in love
and Chriftiar.unity:for the certifying of which
charitable aftepHon, the ancient belccvers in
the Apoftles daies had thefe frails of love be-
fore they came to the LordsTable.

Further, in that thefe fed liters arc called
fpots wtheftfe. fs ] I note firft,thac ©pen offen-
ders fiiould be hindered and repelled from the
Sacraments, being as fpots in the face; which
becaufe they are blemilhcs, muft bee waffl-
ed away: fo ought theft by thcccnlurc of ex-
communication robe (untiiltheir repentance)
cut off from the face of the congregation. Se-
condly, chat everyonethat proiefleth thefaith

nta - :
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Cloud: they are without water, carried
about of iwW/.JThefc wordscontain the eighth
and ninth fumes of theft wicked men:which
the better to know what they are, let us a little
conlidcr the meaningotthzm.̂Cloxds the? are
without water.] It pleafetii the Spirit of God
in many places of theold Teftamenc, to com-
pare Piophetsand Teachers unto clouds; and
their dodh inc unto thedropping and diftilling
of thcraine, and fweet fhoversfalling from
thclc clouds. So the Prophet Czechid is Czech.KM<.
commanded to fet his facetowards the way of
Temail,and drop his wordtowardthe Sou:h,and
his prophetic towards theforreff. Dear. 52, 1.
My doctrine fhall drop as the rai*e, and my
ipccch(naildif idas the dew,as the jboivre upon
the herbs,and as the great raine apex the orajfe.
Mich. 2.7. and 11, The word tranflated pro-
p/.vc/e,fignifiech properly to drop or diftil.Thc
realon ofwhich companion is rendred , 11'
I o,X i.Bccauictt the raixfaHsta upon the earth,
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.indrcturneth not in vain,hut mujlenesh it ,andj|A
yn»\ethit bring forth and bud,that itmar give'
feedto the[over ,and bread to him that cateth :
fothe word in the mouth of the Miniftcrs rc-
turncth not void,butacconiplilTieth the Lords

-will, and profpcrcth in the thing whereto it is
lent ; in bccomming the favour of life to the
lalvationoffome, and of dcach unto the death
of them that peridi. The wot'ds then (landing
upon thisfimiliutde, beare thisfenfe ; Though
the propevtie and tile’ ofclouds is tocarry wa-
ter and rainc for tlic ufeof tnecarth, yctibme .
cloudsate without water: even To though ill-
Teachersoughttobefittedand filled with (fore
of wholfome dodf t ine, to powije- it out for the
uicofthe Church • yet thclc feducersarc utterly
dedicate thereof. And againe, as thofccIouds'j.B
without water are light, and fitter for nothing
than-to be carried about with winder fo theft:
are altogethervariable and’linconftant, carried
about with every blad of ftrangcdoif rine.The
former of thclc fimilitudes.condcinneth their
finncofharrcnneflc and unfruitfulncfle:the lat-
ter tl-.eir ninthfinite of inconftancy and vatia-
blcndfc.

Concerning the former, feeing that the A-
poftlc taketh it for granted that thecloudsarc
naturally ordained toeontaine waterjitmay be
demanded, how it can bee conceived that the
clouds above being heavy with water, Ihould
not fall totheearth ; feeing every heavy thing
naturallydefeendethand tendeth downevvard ?
jinfw.The clouds are heavy indeed, for even - C
windsthcm(elvcs(being bymanydegreesligh-
ter than they)hive their weight,Job 28.25.No
man therefore by wit or rcafon can rcfolve this
doubt,but only from theWord of God:which

i tcachcth that it is by vertue of Gods comman-
! dement given in the creation, that che clouds
i fall nor. Gen.1.6.Let the firmament feparate
|the waters fromthe waters: by forceof which

commanding word, the water hangeth in the
clouds,and 'theclouds in theairc, and need no
other fupporters. lob fettiiig out the Majeiiie
and greatnefle of God in his workes, hctc be-
ginneth; That hoe hangeth the earth upon no-
thing, liebiudcth the waters in the clouds, and
the cloud is not broken under them. Philotb-
phy is toodefe&ive to yctld the true rcafon of D
this great workcofGod,which commonly at-
tributeth too much to nature, and toolitclcto

! the Godofnatuvcjwhole providenceand power
[ is herein to bee acknowledged, in that by his
j word he ordeveth all hiscreatures,unto which
1 he fpeaketh the word, and they obey.
( Secondly, hence we leavnc- toconceive the
[ right meaningofthat place,Gen, x. 7. Let the
I firmament feparatethe watersthat be beneath,
\ fromthereaters that be above; By the firma-
j ment is meant theairc,ov tlvfdiftancc bcf.vcenc I
! theearth and the ftan y skic :by the waters HK-I tier this firmament , are meant the leas and |

flotuls; and the waters above,are the watery jfwcet waters flowing from under tire thte-
j clouds,which arc divided by the firmament or| j (bold of the Sauduarie have gvacioufly^ re-

aircin which \vcbreathe, called tire firmament
"of Heaven: for it isthclowcft oftlte three 1 f ra -
vens, which theSet ipturemaketh mention of,
reaching to the ftarres; clic - lccond bring cite
ftavry Heaven; the third being the Heaven of
Heavens, the (cat ofGddj where hccrevcaitth
his glory to his Saintsand Angels. Thofc titcn
arc deceived, who out of this place dtcameofa
watery Heaven above the Starres.

; Now further,in that thclc fcducers arc called
Cloudsvetthout water, becauic they are'defti -
cute of wholfome dodrinc ; wc lcaritefirftrhnt
Miniftcrs oughtto be Inch as aid able to teach
whollomcand found dodrinc, r Tim.5.Mai.
2.7. The Priefts tips jbattptefcrveknowledge :
otherwile they ate as Clouds without water,
keeping the field of God barren and fuiiitlclfc:
which abilicio luppofcth,yca,and impoiech the
performaike'of diligence iterein * orclic whe-
ther they have knowledgeof not, they come
under thcrankeof them whoiliEfoy yd.10.
callcth dtsmbe dogs,- which cannotor doe not
barke.ln former ages!grant Indeed rhete were
readers appointed in the Church, who could
not otherwile teach : but ypt none were called
teachers into theChurch, but fuch as had this
abilicicof watringGods Church by dodrinc
moreor lefle,until!hercfieand.fchi(mecamc'in.

! Mi- 4-

C.Intl-Jt without
w.'in keep* UH4J

J ficl.t fruitltlts inJ
barren.

Secondly, Minifters ought (o to teach, as they
drop and inftill the graces of faith, repentance,
and obedience into the hearts of the hearers :
even as the clouds drop Water upon thedry
earth which iinketh into che fame. This was
Pauls defireroicc the Romans, that he might
heftow foine Ipiritual!grace upon them,Rom.
1.11. This is the right handling and dividing
of the VVotd, when men (Lew not words but
power:1 Cor. /},14. That Teacher Ihcwcch
ieatningthat flmvcch men Ciirift, and can be a
mcanes to diftiil Gods graces into their fettles:
let this be the(cope of thofe who are fet apart
unto this holy Miniftery ; clfe they (lull beas
unprofitable as clouds which eontaine no wa-
ter in them at all.Thirdly,if che Minifters mull
be as clouds having water in them ; then mull
the people beasdry ground, not in regard of
barrennefle, but of third and defire after thclc
drops and dewes of grace diftilling from the
Miniftery.Plal.145.6. Mjfonle defireth after
thee,ev.rt at athtrftj (and : unto which diipo-
fition wc are toprclcrvc two things within us:
firft, looke as in dryland parclic with the heat
of the Sunue,there is a great want of moiflurc;
lo in our Ionics mud be retained al'cnfcof the
want of the graces of God, with an hearty
lorrow of our want. Our hearts muft bee
perfwaded that in us , and of our telves
there is no good thing that God can take
delight in ; yea, and ehegriefe conceived muft
not bee (mall, but wee muft feele our leives i
even dried and parched with the heat of ;
his wrath due unto our finnes, untill thclc

Men muft bo 20
dry ground, n 'C
inbjrre.-ucfl: . but
ill rsgaril of Uuir
tbirft alt*, the
ilrunj oi'grjce.
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^An Sxpofition upon55*
frcfhcd us.Afttrj laith,thacGonjWff /> fir /w»- A and barren trees : containing fourc 'llcpsotdi - '

gry withgood things : Ivy the hungry arc meant grecs of naughtincfic, every one -.voile th.m 'i
thole who fcclc rhemiclvcs void of grace, yea, other. The full Hep, they arc
as it were pined and ftarved tor wan: ot ir. j which muft bee underftood

1 Chrift tcllcth the woman of Canaan that lice ;

I came to the loftJ'beep of the box ft;ofjfrael:that ! j fri
is, hccthac kr.oucch himfclfc not a wand ring ' 1 is

j fhccp'c, but quite loft, even in the lyons paw 1 fauui mt. nine, »mui «umi:t:i

! rcadytobc devoureduheh doth Chrifl take up- j beingnegtailed and wither away, never com- !

on his ncckc, and like a good fiicphcard bring 1 iniiig to any good or gatiicring.-Tl.ic l'ccond dc-
backc to his fold.For he was lent to prcacluhc |grcc, they arc withoutJr/«7.• which words are .
acceptable ycaie; not to the mighty and ftates : a correction of the formeqfor they are not only

• of the wnrlrijbutto pvifouers and captives; tliat |without good fruit, but utterly deftitute of
' is, luih as could greeve and mournefor their j any fruit at all. Thirdly,they art twice dud :
j captivity. Secondly, as dry land parched with ! thic is,certainly dead , hopeleftc of any fruit..

j drought,gapethand openeth it Ielfc wide, as if !Fourthly,they arc plucked up bythe roars, that !
; it would fjvallow up the cloudsfor rainc: fo B j is, utterly witliout hope, not of fruit, but of ;
r uiuft our hearts preserve within them an earneft i j life it ielfc; they arc paft living,and much more
1 appetite and iniatiable defire after Chrift and 1 paft fruit. This ftmilitude then chargcth theic i
t Iris merits, aboye -.alkhc things in the world: leduccrs (to whom ir isfitly applycd) firft that j
jnioic htmgting after him, than after wealth, |ali their work*arc but hypocritical!.Secondly, j
; gold,I liver, honour?, health,.or whatlbevcr is : that they arc utterly deftitute ofaljgood works i
I delightfull and higheft prized among the fons j which truly are good. Tiiirdly, that they have
ofmen.And this yyjlffoHow of the former:for ' r.oheavenly and fpirituail life or ftp in them.

I if w'e be onceat the point,that we arc out of all j And fourthly, that they arc out of Chrift, nor
t conceit of ourowne goednefle, wccwillfcekc
I earr.eftly for it at the hands of him, whoisthe
i fountainc of all goodndle : if we fcclc our fpi-
| ritual!povcrtyoncc, we cannot but covctoufly

> hunt after thole true trcafurcs whichonely in-
|richourfoulesto all eternity. The woman of

j Samaria did but prattle with Chrift till he had
; told her of her fume,and of her husbands,and
i that he which was now her husband was none
I of hers: then could file humble herfclfc, and
!confeirchim to be a Prophet, and quickly after
j cameto acknowledge him cheMeffiah, and all
I her cavilling was laid afidc:fo till we be hum-
[ bled, weedoc but cavil!at the Word, and re-
j ccivc it notasdry laud doth the fliqwrcs which
fill; but let the heart once be touched,it istur-

i t’.cd prcfcntlyupftdcdownc,and we arcbecome
j other manner ofmen than before,
j The ninth finne blamed in theic fcdticersis,
I that they arc meonftant and unftablc, carried
i like light clouds with the winds offtrangedo-
' chines ; whence Teachers mull leamctohold
eonftantly thedcitrincoffalvation.Titus 1 ,9.
Hoi(lb:* f. jl thefiirl. fi!! word : people alio D
mud not revolt or depart from ir, nay,not bee
unftablc, or (bone removed to another Gofpei! -
Eph. a. 14. Be no morecliiIdtcnwy<T/«g 4»d
carried about with every wind ofdoclrine: but
both Teachers and hearers mull beware left

smi.'ii ., jwc (being by Gods blclling freed from the
then|fpirituail yEgypt, where wee weremany hun-

I died ycarcs detained) now after forty ycares
and moe, lookc backe againe, and fall from
that faith into which we have bccne baptized.

Corrupt trees,andveithott:fruit ,twice d:ad,
and plucked up by the roots.] In tittle words is
the tenth (inofehefr fcduccrs letdown,and that

; is their incurable />;p<jcr//fe;ilhiftrarcd and r.m-
|pJified by a companion or fimilitudc,from bad

luk.i.ij.

corrupt trees ;
not in regard of ;

1 their fubfhiicc,hue in regard of their corrupt( fruits:for the word tranllatcd tern-p,.properly j
is applied to trees that bcare no time, hut in the •

failof tiic Jeafe, wind; with the leaves fall off,

Mi«h. IJ. 34.

f
i

i rooted in him, but plucked up:and therefore
titty ate moft hopelcfle of ever beating fruit
unto life, being proceeded fo favrc in the
high way unto perdition. So much of the
meaning.

JDoct. In that-thclc fttlfe teachers are juftly
condemned for -this finne of being corrupt
treeswithout fruit : weon the contrary mull
ftrivc to becomegood trees of Gods delight ;
Ifty.5. 7. Judah is the plane of my delight :
treesof righteoulueftc : Ilaydo. a:. The plan-
ting of the Lord, laden with thefruitsof righ-
tcoulhcflc :which that we may be,foure things
arc requited ofus; firft, that we may be well
|rooted: fccondly, that wee live in cite root ;

thirdly, that we bcarefruit: fourthly, that we
bcaregood fruit,

Fivll,we nuift be tooted,In this rooting two
things arc required:firft,theic mnftbca root: j
this root is Chrift. Jolt. iy» i. He is the Vine,i

we the branches: Rom. j.G If vvebcpkwrdj
iu him. Col.2.7. rooted in him. Here wcej
|mull confidcr Chrift not as C o 3 alone, or i

man alone,orthcSonne of God alone, but as
God-man ; as.God 1r.adetr.3n; asan Immanu-
el!God with us,evenour Mediator and Redee-
mer. Thus he isout root, in whom are hid the
tre- fures of 'graces,Cololf.1.3. and of whole
fulnejje weall receivegrace for grace,Joh.l .16
The lccortd thing i* this rooting is ingrafting:
for trees of l ighteoufudlcgrow not by nature,

j Plal.1.A good man isasa trccpLinted : tor by .
) uacurc theWt men ate but wiidc Olives, and
! muft be tranfplanted from the firft Adam into

thclccond.The Authoroft his ingrafting isGod
himlc!fc,whoriarhicbytwoat’cions:nrft,hc gi- j
veth Chrift truly 5c really in the Word and Sa- i
cramcnts,notoutofthcWord,butmaiKi by ir.
So x Cor.3. haul planted:, Apollo watered),

that 1

ci

; CA.l - 0.

ISetcJre i-flrn
king b.luml il.ee

1 unv.ir.i
. oiiu.fwh dt. a r t
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thic is.Gotl by their miniltry ingrafted tlirCo- A m-ehn!j/e,tcnpcr.tncsA,' -.\}.j.l r ./Wpr.iycrh j

. rindiuns into Chrift. Secondly, when on his that the I%lippians might bee filled with the j
: part lie giveth Chrift.licgivcthallb a power to fruitsofr.yhinmfiejft ,that is. theduties ofthe {
the belccver toapprehend him,and receive iiim Moral!law- contained in the firll and iecoml '

j with his merits unco 1’ilvation, and that by clic Table. l:ourthly, a tree oiVinhreouficflc nnifl.|
\ snely handof faith.Ob. But this can he no in- bring forth coot) fonts, f:cli asarepleafingro i
j grafting, feeing Chrilt is in heaven, weare on ( h.d. Cre. f.Mow dial!a Chrilfian bring forth j
; earth, Anf.lt is not indeed anaturall ingrafting^ good fruits? sji.- f. fir!,, good fruit mulfcoinc
t which cannot be hue by the fit applying r. f from a good heart, an heuepenitenr, and truly I
two bodiesone ro die ocher, but [pi; iruailyet turned toGo-A.\Ux.-r .lWmpJurthfruits worthy ;
asfiireandasftrasghtasthacis. Wee lee inn.'.- amendment of life, i Tim.1.5. Loveour ofa
lure the mindc is prclcnt anti joyned with die pure he.,rr. SecondlyJr uinU- be brought forth
thing it chinkcrh of, although it bediftanr ma- with intention, will, pureole, and enoevour to
ny thoufand miles : if this can be true in nature. obey God in his comniandcinents, which the
then much move in faith, which is a wnrkcfu- heart muft relpelft. Thirdly, the end of this

j pcrnattirall,and fnre obovcdic read 1 of nature, j fiuinr.uli be t!.0 glory ofGod,nor fee-king
Againc, a man hath land given him in Spaine, I E Hives but ( icds honour. In I .- vit.1p.23. God
Turkic,or America, many thoufand miles off ! vcquiredi that die trees fliould be circumciled !
him,lie was never at tr, be never law it , and yet j which was thus performed : The three firft
is truly the Lord ofic, and tnay fay of it, it is ! ycaves the fruit was to be call ,or fill away; the
hisownc.by vertue of the donation. Even fo j tbintii it was to be dedicated to the Lord, and
God in his word givedi Chrilt and his merits | tiic fifth yea re the Ilracliccs might cat of the
to the bclccvcr,wlio as hehath received him by I fi nit:even fo we muii fnli call away in refnefl
faith,lo he retained!him by grace:by venueof i ofour lilves our ivuics, and dedicate diem unto
which donation,and acceptation^man may as ! I the Lord,lb lit llialltnHcofthcm with delight,
truly fiiy, Clirift is his,as though lie were now j and not before. Fourthly, it mini be bro ght
in heaven already with him; yea,lofirmcand ; forth tothegood of others;astices bearcfruits
ccrtainc is this ingrafting, that it once being uotforthcimclvcs, but for men : fo our fruits
made,can never be diffolvcd ,but iscvcrlafting: muft be intended norib much for our private
for the root living and abiding for ever, lo r.l- good, asthccommon good ofthc Church and
fo docthe branches, being let into the lame, Common-wealth,
and that bythchand of thegood husbandman
God himfclfc.

The lecond thing required in a treeof righ-
cconliicfic ts life, which isnot the naturall life

1 of other plants, but fnivituall and eternal!;for
i eternal!life beginneth in this life.Gal.2.20.

• Now / live, ret noi / now ,but Ckrifi hveth in
j me.-and this life is by the faith in theSonne of
i God, and then wrought inns, when the fame
I mind which wasinCiivift whileft he was upon
|earth isall'oin us,Phil.a.5. for lice convcycrh

! hisownedifpofition into his members in part,
j who arcdaily made conformable unto him :of
|which conformity the Apoftlc iraketh two
|parts,Rom.y.d.Fhft.a conformity unto him in

J his death;that lookc ns he dieel for/infbought
! his members ttmo pure :and as he by hisdeath

J fiibducd finne, and obtained victory over it ; D
1 fo ought they daily to be nibbing 'in the aboli-
|filing and mortifying of that finne which

' prejfctb them downc,and liangcthib fait upon
them, uncill the dayof their fullconqucft and

1 finall deliverance. Sccontlly,aconformityunto
1 him in his rJ{ ef :rrefUon; that as he rofc againc
|from the grave, fir fhould they from die g
:of their fumes; and as he rofc to live forever, ;
i fb ought they by vertue of his rclurrcdion ' thev.C.hrifiliveth inuwctptwebe reprobats?

| to livetoGod in newncficoflifc, as thole that Thirdly, our Church hath herein vclemblc.;
I lodketo live for ever with him. Thirdly, die |Ittdabplaving bccnc for many ycarcs a plant of

’ tree of liohtcoufndi’c muft bring forth lruics,to / Gods delight, who hath hedged and fenced i;

|teftific the life of it, called Gal.5.22. fruits rf j by liis favorable protection:but many,ye t,die

f/aej®/r/f,and there reckoned up; Love,peace, •mollbranchesare barren, bcaringnofruit;o-
jaj,long-fnjfering,gentlereffe,g9odnejfc , faith, jthersbeare Idle Fruit thanrhry have done, b--

• !• ^ 3 “T- '

our

Ttc:s ol rig!?*.•viirflcHiuft «ir.
cum.- ic the r
he iris,lccinjj tree.
warns cit-cuir.cufj by ch«
law.

Dedr. 2. Seeing thefiithfull arcnot fuch
corrupt trees, but ofCodsownc planting,they
have here firft n ground of comfort in the mid- 1
deft of fiorrow,fickncflc,yc.i and death it Icitc •
for being ingrafted into Girift, die wholcwan
ispreierveti lafeand found in him : yea,’thedy-
ing body, nay, die dead body, and that winch
is rotting in the grave is planted into him, and
is to live againc in hi- n, who alwayss liveth,
and will rails it to life eternal! at the lall day.
frees i:i winter are dead to mans lenfc; yet be-
canlL- the rootsof:hem live, and have in them
fap andir.o'ilturc, inthc ipLingtiicy lliali bild,
blofl’ome, and heave fruit againc : even fi > the
rotten bodic at the time of" rcfreftiing dialI
revive againc and become a glorious plant ,
putting off mortality and corruption, no
more to bee liibjectcd thereunto againc, than
the root into which they arc let ; who hath
for his memberschafed them away.Secondly,
feeing wemull be planted , anti cannot attainc
thisgrowth by nature: we muft deteft.and ab-
hovre ourfeivesiu dull and ;:fhcs;rcnomicc,aiHl
bewaile our natural condition,and be at no reft j
till we focle our lclvcs fct into Chrifl, by living
the life ofthcSonneofGod : For know teener

U»|J.I* c

rave
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already laid tothe root of the rrec, fhali cut ! j the biackcdothl? ffc jOT Cl'CT.
downe whatsoever branches bcarc not forth j ; ^ ^ _
good fruit j anti they Shall becaft into the lire. ! j The Apod lc in this vei'Sc procccitcth on in '

It flandcth us then in hand to become more ! j the further uitcovcry of thefe wicked men by
fruitful!before wee bee cut downc. Fourthly, ! J iiuxlry oth.er (nines, let dovvnc aieerthe fame '

hence letevery man lcarneiubjcclion unto God j manner as the former by way of limiiicudcand
in all hiscrollcsand afflictions :we arc trees or , j companion. And firft lice comparcth them to;
branches at lea ft,of the Vine; the Father is the j i the raging reaves of the fe.t ; and lecondly, to j
husbandman, and lookc as the husbandman ' wandnngfir.rres.And in the end of thcvcrie. l
!opperh,cutcctli,and pruncth, yea,and almolt j Fer swW.cJv.thc conciufion isagainc repea- i

cuttcth downc his trees to make them more : ted , of which we have fpoken in then, veric. ]

fruitfnlhfo dealeth the Loid with his children, i Tire formcrtomparilbn hath three expoluioiis: j
who therein aic to reft well contented, for hcc 1 for feme wiil have their grofle hypccrilic here-
chafteneththcm for their good : and although j byfignified ; and then the companion llandcth|
no chaftifement ieemeth joyom for the prefect , B tlius ; J.ookc as the wares of the fta r.tge and I
yet it bringeth afterward the plea fan: fruit of - |f.vcll,riling uptowardsthe heavens,asthough j
righteoitfncs eothefe that arccxcrcifcd thereby.! they would fvvallowand overthrow the earth, j

Twice dead andphtekedttp.J Some hence ga- j which they feemeto threaten: but drawing co j
thcr this,that wcareonccdcad in Adamby o- j the (here,they are broken to a little foamc : fo i
riginall fame ; and fecondly, after regeneration ; tiiclc fcduccrs make a great fnew ofgodlincfle, i
or ingrafting intoChrift, by fomc gticvousj and piety, asthough they onely would gocto -
fmne,wounding the conference to death : and 1 heaven ; yet is the matter nothing lb, all is but j
hence conclude,chat a man regenerate may die 1 fr oth, feeing they want the power and practice I
againe,and fal from gracetuvging for their pur- of religion,and godlincfle in the midit of Inch
pofethat in Rom.11.30. Through nnbeleefe pretences. Secondly, others hereby cxpvdle
they were broken off,andthouftaudeft by faith-, their uuprofttableneflc and dcccitfulncifc in
be not high minded,but fearc.But thiscannot
be founderftood ; ioxby twice dead, is meant
dead ccrtainly;or deadtwice,once in Adam by|
original!finne, and the fccond time dead by 1
their ownc a&uall finne. As for that place in C
Rom.i1.1 anfwcr,thereare two kinds of plan-
ting:firft,outward:lecondly,inward.Thc out-
ward is, when God giveth the word unto a
people without other his ordinances, and they
publikely profeife it.The inward is,when God
giveth true faith, whereby men are fet into
Chrift, Now the Jewes whom the Apoftic
fpeaketh of, vveieimplanted by the former on-
ly,and therefore might bebroken orfithcother
iscverlafting,1 ’Jahz.iy.Theywent out from
uSjbut were HO: of ut:for if they had beene of at,
they(hott /d have continued with ut. Further,

j where it islirid, Vluckedupf hence is gathered
. by fome,that they were once in the root, and
[ thereforea man rooted and fet in Chrift may
' .peril'll finally.xfc/IBut we muft know that this D
1 phralein tiicScripture,fignificth a manifeftati-
I on ofthe things to bedone,rather than chedo-
ing.ofthcm:tncy arctherefore laid to be pluc-

j kcii up, whom God manifefteth neverto have
! beene rooted rasailb men arc laid co be blot-j ted out ofthebookc oflifc jnotthat they were
j ever written therein, but in that God manife-
fteth and maketh knovvnc to men that they
werenever written in ir.

:

1 t

their doctrine,thus : As the waves of the lea
rife very huge and high, clpecially being
ftiircd by the winds, and yet their effedt is
nothing but a little fbame and mire, which i
rheyealhip: lb thefe lewd men being puf-
fed up iiuhemfclvcs, promife great matters to
their followers: as,much liberty, many blcf-
lings,and great good things; and yet the cf- j
fedt of ail their fhewes, is but co make
much more the fervants of finne than before.1
And thus Peter lpcakcth of them: In[peaking j *Pct.i.ifc
[we!ling words of vanity they beguilewith wan- j
tonnes,throughthelufisofthe‘ fiefs,themwhich
were cleans cfcaped fromthem.This was truly
fpoken of them, and may astruly be applied
unto divers ofour times ;as firft the Libertines :
and Familifts, fondly alluring their Dilciples j
that they lliall be illuminate and deified, Inch ‘
great matters they promife;whereas they make j
them the childrenofthedcvill lcvenfold more i
than they were before. Secondly, the Rot-nidi 1

CIcrsie have beene as lamein their promilcs MfO-.(tteg
. , i - 1 ‘ 1 1 n i! ' ir«h '“it rothieg

unto rheirhcarerstteachuigthcni .thattncy lliall ; 0 lJ1 i0j,nc«d

be able to fatisfic the jultice of God tor tlicir
fiimes, yea,and merit life cvcrlafting ; and that
manyof them can performe works of liipcic-
rogation, which the Law of God bindeth !
them not unto : but what is this bur to frame j
out dirt and mire, and to teach men tin:for a j
little money they may breake ail Gods com- j
mandements? Thethirdcxpoficion is this ;As I
the Sea ftitred by the winds and weather u- j
gcth,& from thefoundationcafteth up nothing j
but froth : fo thefe men Ihrred and moved by 1

the hand ofGod correcting them,amend not, ;
nor profit thereby:bur rather under die fame,:

dsicovcr '

!

men

v.13Theyare raging leaves j
of the fca, foaming out their j

I ovmefhameithey are raandring i
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(iil'covcr the wickcdncfic and unbclccfcof their A heart , and breakethone into railinps, curling,!
hearts ; which is themed agreeable and fitted • reviling,and all manner of revenge*:lb ifGods !
exposition •explained in Hit. 57.20.Thewiched hand be upon him by ikkncfle, or upon his fa-
tirehhf r''- e ra?j,Jg feil that cannot reft , 1vhofe , mily,he cannot cover his want of loveofGod,
waters atjhip mire and dirt. From this fenl’c j iic cannot hide the infidclitic of his heart : for
confidcr thefe things; fird,a workc ofGod:fc- ; he betakes himfclfc the next way to the Sorce-
condly.a practice of man.Fil'd;thewill,workc, j rcr,Figure-caller,or the next Wizzard, lb fiy-j and appointment ofGod is, that men (hall bee i eth from God as fall as his feet will carry him :

j troubled,liirrcd, moved, and let out ofquiet,1 and every way the fame violent aftedlions bc-
j and have within them fuch dilquictncffc , as if wiay thcmfclvcs , which thefe fcduccrs are
j thcraging waves of the Sea were within their charged withall.
Ionics. The minds of men botli godly and f f̂e. Sccingthis is die property of a wicked
wicked, their willsand affectionsare often to man being troubled , to foamc out his
diftempered, as is the Sea when it is troubled Jbame,let the childc ofGod in bis troublequiet
with boiftevous winds and tcmpclls.lcr.46.aq. himfelfe, rcflrainc and bridle his corruptions;

I The LordJitall trouble'Damafetts, joJhccJhall yea, let him drew forth his faith, obedience,
: becomeasa fearefullSeathat cannotrcft.]o\'.y. B mccknclfe, and (objection unto God by pray-
; Isjhuafiidto Aehan;Thon hafi troubled Ifr.i- cr:as fgltofapbat being in a great flrciglit on
j el,and the LordJhall trouble thee,fob laich,7 he every hoc, turned hiseyes unto the Lord, liy-
t/ flmighty troubled him, chap. 2?.16. Yea, ing, / know not what to doe,but our eyes are to~
Chvift himfclfc, although he was without fin, wards thee.And David flying from Abfalotn.
had his foulc troubled in his agonic, in which hisl’onnc, reviled him not,nor donned againfi
hismimic,will,and affections were dilluvbcd ; ! him,but turned tothe Lord,faying; If I pleafe
and this trouble God br'mgcth on men divers i thee r.ot , Lord here I am, doe with me even as

I vtaics; fometimes by thole of a- mans ownc thou pleafeft.
j houfe,as lacobsiom'ds troubled him,Gen.54. j The iccond companion followcth in thefe
j Sometimes they of hiscompanie, as «sfehan, i words ; They are wandriag fiarres.By which
j Jofh.7.Sometimesby the Lords withdrawing words wee may not underdand the Planets in
|of himfclfc,Plal.qo.7.T/jf«didft hidethy face, the Heavens, neither the fixed (lanes, which

and I was troubled.: Sometimes a mans ownc kcepe a direct and conllant couric: but luch as
! heart and confidence willxage againft him, as wee call (hooting, falling, or gliding darres ,
1 Saltazer feeing the hand writing upon the which havefornc light,but it isfooncobfcurcd.
I wall, was troubled, and there was no life in C Theiiinic then is, that which was before mcn-
] him,Dan.5. Whatthcn,will lomcfay,is there j tioned,namely,theirfalfeand inllablc doctrine,

nodifference betweenethe godly “and the wic- • which can never direct men to heaven,nomoic

Iced herein ? Arif.Yes, for every little erode I tliaiv thole flaootingftais candired citherfai-
j ur.to the wicked isatcmpelVbreakingthcrocks j lers by Sea,or travellers by land. Hencelcarnc
I which maketh them, to ftormc and rage, and , two things.:firft,that all true teachers mud be
fend forth foamc and mire: but thccrodcs of! fiarres. Secondly,theymullbe fixed, and not
the oodly arc asealme winds, a little fiiaking | wandring fiarres:firft,thcy mud be d.irrcs.O .̂
them indeed, and for. a little /time : but arc i This cannot bee, feeing they have no light of
blowne over when they have a little cxcrcifcd j their ownc. Anf.Chrid is the light which cn-
their faith and graces, fo as they :arc bettered; j lightuct'n every man that commeth into the
yea, and furthered by them: 1 .King;19.chat woild;callcd thereforcthe Sun ofrightcoufiies;
(landing on mount Horcb, therepalled by him and theday-ftflirc,from whom all Minidersre-

I a mighty temped which rcnt.thc rocks ; and ceivetheir light..Aga'uie,thcy may be fit indru-
j then an earth-quake, then hie, butGod was ments tocarry light unto others(which istheir

office) although they have none of their ownc,
D favc that oncly which is conveyed from Chrid

unto them : as alanthorne hath no light in it
fclfcjbut what men put into jr.

Doll.Fird, alltrueTeachcrsmiidfiifthavc
theSunof rightcoufndfc to fhinc in their ownc
hearts, before they canenlighten others with
his light: for as Paul was himfclfc comforted
that hcmight.be able to comfort others.2 Cor.
i.to no man can teach others,till himtelfe firft Miniifcrs >1 ft««

be taughr.Secondly,if they be dars,they mud n and
thine tofomewhar, and that is to the hearts of wwoneiy <6i»a
menffoas the principal!careof Minidersought
to bee herein placed, that they may inlightcn
theminds,confciences,wills,and affectionsof
men, fo bccomming the meancs of the riling
of theSunne of righteoulhcflc in mens hearts,

As AiUn f i fd
from Cod upon
lii'.finnc:(uin-iny
aoneflicihlo lilt
devillupanthc
pi rudiment of it.

owne

JCHR. 39.ii.

i not inany ofthefe;afterward there camea dill
j andfoftvoycc, and God wasih.thcvoice* Af-I dictions arc likethat temped,icarthqnakc,and
j fire, namely, to the wicked,againd whom the
Lord commeth to(hake and confumethem;but

, tothegodly arc asa dill voice to teach and in-
|druef - them: under which they quietly con-
; tent thcmfclvcs, bccaulc God is: in.that dill
: voice,namely,by bisgrace arid prefenccfuppor-
j ting and fudaining them even in the txudd of
|their troubles,

i Secondly, the practiceof a wicked man is,
i when hce is troubled and liirrcd by God, to
I foamc out his ownc fiiame; even as theSea his
• froth. Experience teacheth, that if a wicked
|man-have any wrong or difgracc offered him,

I prelently he difeovereth the corruption of his

i

no;
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notchacthey may fill the eavc with words, bur i A \ I'fe.People ought to have their hearts fla- 1 "

theheart with light, comfort, and refrefring. blifred, and fried upon the doctrineof rcligi- ;

Thiswasthcfcopcof Tails preaching, a Cor. on taught, and proved unto them out of the j
q. 2. in the declaration of thetruthto approve Word : by the direction whereof they arero
himfelfeto every mans confidence intbefighr bepafted untothe havenof happincs.Ifchisbc :

of God : (b as if his Gofpell were yet hid, it learned of the body ofthkland, our peace and
was not hisfaulr ; but ofthoicmen whole eyes profperity fnall bee liable within our walls ,

theGod of the world had blinded, that the and palaces ; yea,Gods protection fha.ll bee a j

light of the gloriousGofpell of Chrift fhould wall of fire round about us. So much of that
not fhine unto their hearts. verfe.

FfeThis teachcth that all men by nature arc
thechildren ofdarknefle, without the know-
ledge of God ; as unto whom God hath ap-
pointed Teachersto be as finning dais to en-
lighten them. Wee need not goe farre to prove
thistruth,forevenourown country witr.efletb
that in the dayes of former Princes, our forefa-
thers wantingthis light and chcfc liars, fowed
and reaped their fields , brought home their

baked theirbread: which fcivcd them

v. 14. cAnd Enoch alfo the
feventb from Adam propbefied

' of Jucb, facing : Behold\ the
JLorAcommetb withtbdujands
of hk Smntr.

The Apoftlchaving in the latter pan of the
former verfe repeated the condufion of the i
reafon,wliich is, that thefe feducersfhall bee
deftroyed /theblackneffcofd*rknejfr being re-
firvedfor them) he confirmcth that conclulion
bya worthyccftiraonyof£wcA;whoprophe-
cicd shat the Lord would give judgement a-
gainft all ungodly men:and therefore thefe un-
godly men, verf .̂rnuft needsbeedeftroyed.
In this teftimony confidcrtwo things:firft,the
preface before it: fecondly, the teftimony it
felfe. In the preface bee naineth the Author;
w howas Enocheand commendcth him in that
hewas the feventhfrom AcLtm.Heretwoque-
flions are to bee anfwcred : firft, whence had
Iudt this hiftory,feemg it is no where recorded
in the Scriptures? and how knew he itto be!
Enochs?I anfvvertwo waies:firft,hecither had •

k and learned it to beehisby fornetradition- :

whichwentfrom hand to hand:(or chcwrit- [
ten by feme Jew)or fecondly,he learned it out i
of feme booke which went under Enochs J
namethen extant in thedaies of cheApoflles,|
though now loft :it jsccrtainethatoneofthcfe
waies he had it. j

Hence thcPxpiftsgather,thatthe Jewcs had
umvri6tentraditions,and confcqucutly all their
traditionsaretobeobferved. Anf. Wee deny
notaljunwricten traditions,ofwhichforacare
true and profitable:but we renounce and deny
alkhofctraditions whicharemade Articles of
faith,and rules of Gods worfrip, neceffary so
falvation, (for all fuchdexftrincs arc written in '

thebooksof theProphetsand Apoftlcs,which j
containe perfect direction and ruks concer-
ningfaith and manners) of which kind the Ro- j
man Churchboldeththetrtraditionstobc:this
isofanotherkinde, it beingnoarticleof faith, :
nor neccflary tofalvation to know,whether E-
fuchwrit this Prophefieor no.Again,fron>thc
fecond anfwcr,otherswhoare no Papifts,con-
clude thatfome bookes of Canonical!Scrip- ,

tureareperifhedand loft.Butthis is untrue ;for|
then firft thefidefide of the Church, which is|
thekeeper ofthefe Oracles, fhould bee called j

B

come,
partly for food, and partly to makea breaden
god of;, a more palpablcdarknefle thanthat of
&gypt which might have beetle felt. Second-
ly, feeing that darknefle is chafed away, and
wc havethe light and many bright ftarres to
direil us,take the exhortation,Ephcf.5.8.Tee
Armor? light, valke At children of the light,
namely, by accepting, entertaining, and em-
bracing of the light. That wee nay doe this,
firft wemuft know thelight,and behold it wkh
the love and afieftion ofour hearts unto it;that j
as when theSunncfrineth, every man openetb •^hisdooresand windowesto receive thecom-OptnAtd'ecl

ofiiiy heiii^ thtt
the Soane nl'
tighttourotlTe
tnijthice into
ihoboufcofthy

fort of it: fo we fhould open thedoores ofour j

hearts to entertaine , and rctaine the light of j
Chrift.to havethem tilled therewith:forthen j
Godsfavourable countenance is ftiiningupoivj
US. Secondly,having thelight,wem*ftdo*the !
worsesof thehght,that is,of obedience:when j
the Sun is up and frineth, every man walketh j
in his calling, and whileft our Sunne of grace !
isover our heads, wearcto walks as becom-i
meththecallingof Chriftianity, tomake con- !
feicnccof all finne;a frame is it at nooneday to
f tumbleand fell,and rufh into1pit: fo now is j

it for Chriftian men in tuch a iun-frine of the j
Gofpell, to betake them to every worke of I
darknefte, and bee betaken with every fhare 1

of finne, asthottgh they hadno light to diredt D.

them,.but wereleft in darknefl’c.
Secondly, true Teachers mull notonely bee

ftarres,bat ft.xedjhtrres, that is, conftantand
frablcin the do&rine which they teach,andde-
liverout of the Prophets and Apoftles: for if

, the Starrcs and Sea markes fhould change their
places,and removetoandfro, the poore paf-
fengers that looke for conflant direction by
them,arc likely to be carried and cafluponthe
quicke lands and rockes, andft) cobeeover-
thrownc and drowned : in like manner, if Tea-
chers be variable, and changelings in theirdo-
clrines,thcfoulescfailtheirheaiers(not know-
ing where to have furedirc&ion) are as-Iikely

j to fuffer fripwrack & ftnke into the pit of hell.

iiiuli.



the Epijile of fude.
ioqucftion: and Iccondly,in the booksotca- i A . ction; lb a:. Cod oncly properly forced leth
nonicali extant, not one fentcnce, or tittle, no i tltat which is (imply to come, and no manor
not the icnlc of any fenccncc is loti : how then ! AngcII.
Should wholebookes come to be loft ? ; The lecond point is the teftimony it felfe.

Itisnllcngcd time the bookes of Salomon Behold,the Lord commit!.' , ofc.] In which ob-
are moll oftiicm loft./Inf.'The booksofS>r/e- ferve three points : firft, tire camming of the
man which were loft,were bookesofhumani- Lord : iccondly, the judgement of the Lord :

tieandPhilolophic : for he writ of ail beads, thit‘dly,thecaulcofit,in the i y.verlc; To give
birds,trees,even from theGedar in Libanns to judgement agahifl nilmen, &c.Firft, of the

the hyflbp upon the wall;chc books of humane j party comming, Behold , the Lard cammeth.\
ernth might fade, but no part of Canonicall WheretheApoftlefpeaketh in the time prefent,
Scripture. which is put for the time tocome:which forme

! Ob.Mention ismadcinthcScriptureof the of fpccchflieweth the certainty ofChrift s com-
j booksof the Chronicles ofthe Jewesorkings ming to judgement ; who (hall as certainly
of Judah; butthefe arc pcrifticd. Anfw.They come, a* if lice were now already comming.
|were politike hillorics, as are the Chronicles Concerning whichcertainty, it may bedeman-

of England,or other Countries. B ded lirft, whence ccinmcth this comming of
Ob.The bookes of'Tfdthan,Gad,Iddo,She- Chrift to be ccttainc? Anf.From tire unchangc-

majah,and other Prophets arc perUhed, Anfro. able will of God, which hathcertainlydecreed
Allthele (asisthouglirbythc Icarncd)arccou- thefame.- Fovhcc hath appointed a day in the

Mined in the bookesof theKings, Chronicles, which heretd judgetheworld tnrighttonfntjfe.
and Samuel. And thus arc all other the Articles of our faith

Ob.Thisbookcof Enoch is loft. Anf.Firft,
it is doubted whether it was a bookc or no,or
went by tradition.Secondly,if it was a bookc,

jit was no partofScripture : for Mofes wasthe
• firft penman of Scripture,who lived long after
Enoch.

The'fccond queftion:why doth the Apoftle
makcchoyce of this teftimony of Enoch rather
than fomtother Prophet? .^i/iu.Himfclfcgi-
veth two ' reafons: Firft, hee was the feventh
from Adam: it isthereforeanancient teftimo-
ny, to be received and reverenced fortheanti-
quity:but withal!it fhcvvctli what is trueanti-

j quity, namely,when adoftrineofreligion can
be proved from fome Prophet or Apoftle : for
this teftimony wasa prophccic, and therefore

j that antiquity which the Church of Rome
i challcngcthto her religionand doctrine, is but
[ counterfeit; becaule rheyarenot able tojuftific
I die mainepbints thereof from any Prophet or
j Apoftle:yea,in thefc wherein they diilcnt from
| ns,they cannot biing their proofc and dcdcnt
|from within the firft hundred ycarcs after

I Chrift. It is then a vaine plea and falfc pretence
of them to boaftofthc antiquity of their rc-

! ligion.Thcfccond realon is in the word prophe-
, fed-- for Enoch fpokc not thisof his ownc head
I or motion,but from God ;for nocreature,An-
l gell,orrnan,can foretell things to come ; bc-
• ing a prerogative properly belonging unto

: God.0£jef/.Yes,buc the learned Phyfician can
| truly foretell the death of the patient tocome.

1 Aijfiv . Hedoth not properly herein foretell a
j tiling to come ; for the death of the patty is
!pvefent inthcligncs and canfes of it. Ob. But
j the Dcvill could foretell Sants death, j Sam.
j 2S.19. To morrowfloaltthott be rvtthmcs,and
j thy founts.Anf.The Devill could not properly
I foretell ir, but might fee it in the caufcs, and

j fignes.Againc,liemight i'peake ib to Saul,be-
caufc God had made him an inftrument for
the execution of that judgement and deftru-

!
J
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moftcertaine,in that they are grounded on the
unchangeable will and Word of God.

Secondly, how or from whence may wee
know this will of God to be foccttainc ? Anf.
Fiom themanner of propoundingthe do&riuc
of it ; wherein theevidenee of the Spirit plain-
ly appeareth , faying peremptorily, The Lord
commeth' evidently exprclfing tire certainty,
asif it vlCre now prefenr. And thelame may
befpokeii of the whole Scripture, which in it

C felfe ismoft lure and ccttainc, bccauleicis the
moft undlaligcable will of God.But how doc
we know it fo to be,will fomefiy?I anfwer.by
theevidenee of tire Spirit, theauthbririe, puri-
tic, majcily, efreii, and ends of thcdodrinc: .

it need not icekeevidencecl(c-whcrc than from
it Idle,not from man or the Church it fcifv.Thc
Romith Church confcflcth it is of itleftc, and

J in it felfe Pufticicndy ccrtninc, but not to me or
thcc,cxccpt the Church fay fo;but thisisafalfc|
pofuion. The Scripture is certaine both in it
felfe and unto us, and we know it lb to be,
though never a man would acknowledge iqchc
heart (onioned with grace,will make themouth
confeilcit.

Secondly,the Apoftlefpcakingintiiis forme,
D he commeth,for he wrll came • "cc Ican.ie ro fee

before oureyes tl ic comming of our Lord Jelhs
to judgement, and to make account of every
prtient day as the day of his comming : the
Scripture;every where commend watthrulncs
unto us, which is to.doe nothing cilc but to
make reckoning continuallyof thisday. But
fome will jay we cannot makeaccount dally of
it, for.we lee itcommctiinot ; neither may we

inquire into the time of ic. A>fw. Although
we cannot exactly make account oftlijt day of ;

general1' judgement', yet we may reckon upon
jthc day of ,our particular- judgement ^ and the :

dayof our owncdeath,that io wemay befitted j
! thereto: For as this Hull leave us, fothat(hall|
j(hide tfS.A ncccffary doiftriiic and 'duty tobeeh* i

forced

Hems rotika
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cAn6xpofition upon56+
forced it) thcfe clrowlie daics, wherein every A thccauicis in this veil-: nciuibed. Concerning !
man altr.cft purteth oft' the evill day, and mi- the judgement wee uivfi know, rliac ii is either }
kech league and covenants with death anti hell: general!or ipeciall ; both oftlv.ir. he
.the young mau prefutneth of length of dares : , ned :rhe former in theft w ords,To »iVe y.Jg j
‘the old man dteameth nee may - five one.yca.ie j meat v.g.inf:ail wen; the latter in tkelc words
longer:both of them defcnc hereupon their following, -slni to rel’nkj .ail the xx*o(l- \
repentance, in that they boch arc of one nitride, j ly anting them. ] In the general] judgement j
iuvncly,that their matter vvil yet hiscom-i it may . bee asked, ho-.v .Chritt tan bee laid i

niing. Thiidly, we mutt noconly carry within to give judgement again!! all men; keing'usaconccit and opinion of this day, butalfo j j the Saints Hull come with him, atidhcc will!
|mutt beinwardly affected with it, that we may paflc no kntenceagaintt them. Anf.Tire mca-j walke in awe and reverence before God in re- r.ing is, lieewill give judgem-nt upon all men:j

gard ofit. s Cor. 5.11. Knowing thtreforethe for thegodly Dull receive and hcaicatcntcucc, I
terrors of the Lord,weperfwademen, ere. but ofabi'olutiou:and amongtt al! men lie will !

Now in the latter part of this vcrl'c, the at- rebukedie ungodly ; allpcrlbns (hall come un-
tendants of the Love!in his comming arc men- to judgement without exception, of what age, j
tioned in thcfe words; With thonfirsas of his F> kit, or flare foever they be. This univcrkl!;
Saints : which mutt be underttood not only of judgement reached* us, firft, to ledrcffebefore|
Angels, but men alfo, 1Tlidf. 3.13. at the thisday come, wtutfoever within us would j
comming oftlic Lord Jefus Cliritt with all his when it ccmmcth confound us, for every man!
Saints. QHeft.\\o\scan this be,and how fhall mutt appeare in iiisownc perIon:, no Proctor ;
the Saintscome with him ? -.<>?/] All men (liall fhalibc allowed colpeakeor folicite.for any
tile with their ownc bodies, good and bad, at man; thefccretsofall hearts mutt be dilclofcd,
the found of theTrumpet ;thenfliall the Saints and every man fhall receive accordingly to that
bee taken up into the clouds to meet Quill, lie hath done.lt ttandcrh men therefore in hand
and Hull be made apartof hisattendance:bnt to retonnethingsamifle before hand, for they
the wicked fliall ftand upon thecatth,-wiftiing Hioll appeare nakedly cveuas they arc. Qnejl ,
tnc mountainsand hills to fall upon them, and How fhall this be done ? Anf.1 C0r.1l. 2i.
hide them from the pretence of the Judge. fudge thy felfe before hand, and thouflialtnoc
Which affordeth a moll fpeciallcommit.unto he judged ofthe Lord; anaigne,examine,call,
all them who know themfclves to betiie mem- 1 and condemne thy felfe, lue for pardon as for
bers of Chritt ; they fhall not-nced to bcdil'- - life and death,and thou fhalrcfcape chat tcarc-
maiedat that day,nor feve the face oftjie wk- 1 C full judgement:For he that contefferh his fumes
ked, feeingthey Hull be received inthcclouds ' and foilaketh them, fhallfindemcrcy, Prov.
into fcllowfhip with Chritt before the judge- 18.1 3. Thusdoe,and mctcic belonged) unto
mmt begin; which planner of proceeding the thee. Upon the lame ground Paul raifeth the
Apoftlc having defciibcd,concluded with the fameduty,admoniihing all men every wiicrc
lamcjVhtrtferc conifers jourfelves oneanother to repent, bccaufe lie hath appointed a day in
withthefe words,verf 1S.Herc alfo may be no- which hcreiRjudgetkeivorlJMnghteouficJfe,
tedthe Power, Ma jetty, aud Omnipotency of A£ts17.30, 31. Secondly,feeing there isa day
Cliritt in his fecond comming: although" his of univcifall judgement , f:ekc in the means
fullcomming was bale and in thefbrme of a | timeto flop themouth sf thy coulcience, that
ftrvar.t,now he fhall comewith many millions it may then Hand with thee ro excufe and ac-
of Angelsand Saints, whom oil cteaturescan- quit thee, and never dare to oftcnd againe and
notreiift: let no wicked inanthinkcrhcn either wound it, for it isa deputy-judge under God :
toabfcnrhimlllfe,or cl'capehis fcarcfull wrath: which ifir condemne thee, much moie fliall
the otiely way to avoid it is, in thy life timeto i God the great Judge, being greater than thy
meet him by repentance. | tonkience. Thirdly, hcr.cc in all actions our j

care fhouid bee to approve our hearts unto
God, elpecially in hearing and lpcaking the
Word,Prayer,vie oftlicSacramenrs ; yea,and
allother endevours fliouldbcto pkaJeando-bty liiin,wlioouf day will givean upright (en-
tente u pod them3^1. Thus the conlidcrauon of
the jiudgemenjap come,madethe Apottle Paul
enckvour tafippvoYC all the actions of his
life unto GflS, a Cor. 5. 11. So Peter a Epift.
3.ill feeingall thefe things fliall be dittbhed,
{That manner of men ought wee to tee in holy
CGJivcriation and godiincifc, looking for the
hatting unto the comming of theday of the
Lopd ?

The(pedal I judgement is laid downc in the
next words,and they containetwo things:fair,

vemcmio-

T

i

IVenull De ton-
iCK.net!Syour

lilutoi by ilie
LvitL
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v, 15. 70 give judgement D

againH all men,and to rebuff
all the ungodly among them,
of all their filched deeds,which
they have tmgodlilj commit-ted\and of all their crueUjjjea-
kings, which wicked(inners j
haveJfoken againjl him.

The fecond point in the tettimonie, is the,
judgement of the Lord, which together with

i

the



the Epiftl?offude. I
‘i'" pcifons who Hull be judged; Ailthesmgod-\A daily Gods Saints,and the houfhohi of faith
iy among them.Secondly, the manner of their affecting the particular congicgations, and
judgement in the world, rebuke or convince. chiefly delighting in theSaints upon earth that
Theperfons arefet out by their propcrtic of excel! in vertue. Thus walking with God, as
ttngodlineffe, which is a fume dircftly againfl Enoch did, wee (hall cfcape this mold woful!
God : and the ungodly man is he whodenieth fcntcnce which (hall bee pronounced agaiuft
God the honourdue unto him:of whom (that the ungodly ones of the earth,
wcemightthc better know him) the Scripture The fccond riling in this ipeeiall judgement
hath given five notes or properties:asfirft, that is the manner of it, in the v.ord rebuke.| God
hcknowethnocor acknowledgcth not the true rebukcchtwo waics:firft,in mercy,when as in
God aright accordingtohis Word.Pfal.10.4. jufticeheremembrethmercy,1 lab.3.Secondly,
All their thoughts be that there is no God, rhac in juftice, yea, in anger and wrath: Plal.6.1.O
is, theyacknowledge him not, in his prefence, Lord rebuke me not inthy tvratb : and this Jat-
providcncc,jufticc,or mercy.Secondly,he fub- ter is here meant. So as thus much ishcrcfig-
jefteth not hisbod ie, foulc, and confidence to nified, that the Loid willpowrcout hisfury,
the LawcsofGod in all things: but taket’i li- and his wrathfull indignation upon all the uii-
berty to Iiveashe lift. Job 21.14. Theyfay to B godly ofthccarrh.Tins wrathfull rebuke hath
the Almighty,'Depart front ns , we will none of Itwoparts: firft,theconvidling of the ungodly
thy wities.V (3.\.')OA6.Tbey hate to bereformed. ! in their ownc confcicnccs, of all their .wicked
Thirdly, in heart & life lie dependeth not him- I thoughts,words,and works,and this tiie Word
felfe upon the wil,power,pvovidcncc.and good alfo (ignificth,Rcv.ao.The books fliall be ope-
plcafure of God ;but on fomething out of God J ned, andall mens[tunesfall be laid open : that
in himfilfc,orfomeothercreature:Abac. 2.4. j »*, they fiiall bccfodifcovcrcd, as they (being
whcrcasthe juft man livcch by faith,thcwickcil convinced) fnall not bcablc to deny them.Sc-
manexaltctb himfelfe,and is puffed upasbea- jconuly, the punidinicnt that fiiall follow that
ringhimfcife upon fomething bcfidcs theCrea-
tor.Fourthly,hc worftiippetlinotfrom his heart
the trueGod,he lifteth not up his foulc in pray-
er, dr thanksgiving.: but as a beaft receiveth
bleffings, contenting himftlfe within liimlclfe,
never looking higher to the hand reaching
themoutuhto him,Job.ai.1-5 . ftdsois the Al-
mighty thdtwe[honldftrve him,and what pro- C
fit u it to caU upon him? Pfal.l4. He never cal-
lethuponGod. Fifthly, he hateth the Church
and people ofGod, and when occafion fliall
icrve, he will teftifie it by perfecting the fame.
For hetbat lovcth not God,loveth not his ad-
herents.Plal.44.5.They finite downc thy peo-
ple,G Lord, andtrotiblc thine heritage.Thefe
bethenotes ofthem againft whornfentencc flial
paflc when they fliall be judged : from whence
two duties arc to be Icamedi firft, todcnyall
ungcdlincflc,a:id to put far from usall the pro-
perties thereof.Secondly, to cxcrcifcour fclves

godlincs,and allthcdutics thcrcoftas firft,
to Icarne to know God arigh’t ,both in hisownc
attributes, and alfo in disaffection to us ward,

quieting our fclves till we know him to ft
beour Father, our Redeemer, our Sanctifier:
and this knowledge of him is litccrcrnall. Se-
condly,to. fubjc£t our fclves-, pur lives,wiis,afi.
fc6tions,lpecches,and actions,to all hisLawes:
for to (hakcoffthc yoke of obedience to any
part of his word,is rebclIton.Thir<jly,to go out
of our lclvcs, as being nothing in oiir fclves ;
add in our hejrtsdepend upon tilt will & good
pkafurcofGsd, living by faith, making him
our rocke,oUrtower, our fortrefle, and ftrong
defence in all eftates, yea, in life and in death;
our advantage. Fourthly, tp worfhip him not!
one!y outwardly (as hypocritesmay doe) but ;
to fcrve hiin in our fpirits,‘ giving him our
whole hcavts.’Fifchly’ tolbvtalTmcn,but;dpe- .

I conviction. So'David,praycth, Plal.6. Nei-therchafhfcme in thy heavy aifleafire.
‘Dott,Hence we Icarne that alltliingsarc ful-

ly and perfectly knowne unto God; and all
thingsarc open before him:Hcb.4.i 5. yea,they
are»rtW,and as it wereunquartcrcd before his
eyes: for the Apoftlc alludctli to the cutting
upofa beaft, or theanatomizing of the crea-
ture, wherein men are curious tofindc out eve-ry little vcinc or muskle, though they lie never
foclole: even fo the Lord fliall fir.dcout every
tranfgrcffion, although never fo fccrctly con-ceived and concealed,and that in inch lore as he
fliall convince the ungodly man,whole mouth
fliall be fliut fo footle as ever his bookc is open:
which fliould teach us,full,in matter of rel igi-
on to avoid all difl'cmbling and hypocrific.Be
that indeed what thou lcemcft to bee : for
though thou maift delude men, thou canft not
deceive the Almightic, but lice fliall convince
thee. Secondly, let thy dealing before men be
plaine,Ample,without fraud,covin, or deceit;
for though thou maift glofe with men,1 who
cannot convince thee, yet the righteous Lord
fliall rebuke thte for vvantofrighteoufiicfl'cin
thy dealings. Thirdly,humble thyfelfe before
God alwaics for all thy knownefins ; yea, and
for unkriowne finnes alio: for though they bee
unknowns to thy felfe, yet they are knowne
unto him, who will oneday convince t!ice of !
them all, except thou prevent him by thy re-
pentance.1 • ; j

The third thing propounded in the teftimo-!
ny,is thccaulcofthe judgement,in thefe- words: j
Of all their tricked deedswhichthey havetin- j
oodlrly committed, andofail thetr erned fj>sa- ;

krnos,which wicked[innershave fpoken Againfi j
/;iw]Thccaufe istwo-fold,the deeds & words J
of men: the deeds are diftributed, fiift, by j

I Be:»i}i(m fee-null, in 1‘cc.r.csi
thou cit.

unto

never

rhe



566 c'An Sxpofition upon
thepropevticof them, being yeorkf of axgeti. , A we have in Lantech,(Jen.-}.Whcfocver k.iii.'th
linejfe.Secondly,by themanner of performing ' Cain/ball berevenged[eve* fold:bat « hofm-ver
them,they are ungodhlj committed.By ungod-
ly workes are meant all finnes againft any part
•Ofthelaw ofGod,whether in the hrllor fecond
Tabic:for every finne(though it bcdircclly a-
gainft man)hath in it a defect,and a withdraw-
ing of femeduty due to God. Secondly, for
the manner, thclc workes being ungodly and
failingagain!!tiic law,aredone after an ungod-
ly manner :and that workc is done ungodlily
which procccdeth from an unrepentant heart,
and a mindc addicted and devoted to ungc-dli-
ncfTc,which is knowneand difccired to bcllich
aone by three notes: firft, became it purpofeth
to commit finne before hand. Secondly, inthe
committing oflinne it is delighted and raketh
plcalurc in it. Thirdly,after linne itwalketh in
the fame couifc, yea, runneth on in the fame
waits without remorfc or repentance: and this
claufe feemethtobeadded to put adtifcicnce
bctwcenc the godly and wicked, who both of
them may commit ungodlinefTc, and be found
in ungodly addons , but not both committing
them in an ungodly manner: for the child,e of I
God, before lie fin, he purpofeth it not, yea,he
hath a purpofe not to finne; lb as he may lay,It
is not onrly bcfidcs,but againft hispurpolc.Se-condly,in his finne he hath a refifiing,and flrifc
againftit, and ii not wholly fvvallowcd up in
the plcafurc ofit. Thirdly,he liethnot in ir,but
renueth and recovcrethhimfclfe againeby faith
and repentance: fo as though he doe wicked-nclfe,yet hedoth it not wickedly, but weakly,
being overcome and foiled by corruption.And
hence is it that this wicked worke being found .
in the hands of Gods children, though it de-
fervedeath: yet through grace it frail bee no
caufcof hiseondemnation.

Dolt.The principailcaufeof condemnation
isnotthisorthar. finne, but the lying and tra-
ding therein, which argueth an ungodly heart:
to commit uneodlincfte indeed, maketh men
fubje&to condemnation; but to commix it un-
godlily,thisbringeth f« ift judgcmcnt.Second-
Jy, a wicked man finneth not of infirmity,.for
hccommitteth ungodlincs iu an ungodly man-
ner, and tradeth in wickcdnefle wickedly : the
finnes of infirmity befall not the gracclcife fin- D
ner, butthc regenerate onc'y, in whom frailtie
faileth grace for a time: the drunkard may cx-
cufc himichYand fay, his finne is his infirmity ;
yet is it nor,but a wickcdnclle wickedly com-
mitted:fo of the covetous perfon and other lin-
nets. Thirdly, markcGodsgreat mercy with
much thankfulncflc:in that the regeneratedo-
ing wicked adlions as well as the wicked, arc
not condemned for them as the wicked ate :
For there ic tie condemnation to them that Are
in Chrift Iefm,Rom.%.i.

The fecond caufc of the judgement is the
fpcechesofthc wicked, fet out by two proper-
ties:hrfl ,they ATtaneli: fccondly ,thej are at-
tired againft (fad. An exampleof fuchipeech

|offender!} mee, 1 will revenge my fe:fe feventy
j times fteven fold-, a crucil and blond y fpcecli
vanting it(clfcevenagainft God himfclfc.

Vfe.Fill!, hence jt followet'n that wicked
wordsand workes arc caufesof juft condemna-\lion. Then good wordsand works arc can- i

i ics of ialvation. ^«fi.Thcrealon is not good : '
' for wicked mens finnes bcpcrfcclly wicked,but
the actions of the regenerate are not perfectly ;

good. Secondly, wecarchcncctobcwailethc i
ungodly wordsand works that have palled us, )
which bindc us over to condemnation, and a- i

bovc all things in the world tofacto God by
prayerfor paidon:yea,togive ourlclvesnorcft

B till wc have within usthcwitnelle ofGodsSpi-
rit, witnefiing to our fpirits that wcaicgraci-oufiy accepted, and that our ungodly workes
are removed out of his fight. Thirdly, wee arc
tomarkcthofc perfons wholelives and mouths
abound with ungodlinefle, and communicate
sot with fuch:but mourne for them as As;did,
whole righteousfoule was vexed, notonclyin
fetingthe wicked workes, but alfo in hearing
the filthy fpeeches of the uncleaneSodomites.
My teares(faith David) have beene mymeat
day and night, whilethey doyly fay unto met,
Where* thyGodlf- owxxhly,out duty is toavoid

; every wicked way and word, and endevour to
; have our fpcechlealoncd with fait, and mini-
I firing grace to the hearers. Fifthly,confider

C hcncc what wee in this land may juftly bee
afraid of , feeing ungodlinefTc fo exceedingly
aboundeth.godlinefle decreafeth :thegodly art
taken away, the wicked reproach tholethat aic
lefe even forReligionsfake, and forfuch religi-
ous prancesas (land both by Gods Law and
the Lawesof the land,by fuch fpccchesasthefe;
Thou art one that runs toSermons ;doeft thou
leamethis or that theie?thou art full of the ho-
ly Ghoft, the Devill is within thee: and fuch

: like mod wretchedand ungodly fpecchcs, jufr-
j IydefervingfcarefulIjudgemcnts.’Thcwicked-
i neffc of inhabitants overtume whole King-
domes, Prov.28.2. It behoves us then to be-
takeour fclves to fpcedy repentance; left fpce-
dy vengeance overtake us unawares.

Nrteififanun.
goilly anilurre-ptKJa:he»fe

Pi*l 43. j,

TV corn-
mil licgorilintfle,
but not orgodlity
3» ibcwick:i

v. 16.Tbcfe are murmu~
rers,complainers,walking afi
ter their owns htfir , whofe
moutbesJpeaf^e proud things :
baying mens per finsin admi*
ration btcaufe of advantage, i

Iiflhis verfc the Apofllc returneth agaiuc to
hi*former purpofe, and ftill continueth the re-
hearfallof thefins and vices of thefe falle tea-
chers, againfi whom he writeth; and againft

whom
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whom he hath already aileaged twelve fevcral!
h mes ; and in this verlc sddeth fix more, of
Mitch fome iiotwithflanding have beene tou-

ched in ihrfinnes formerly condemned.Herein
we firft ftiewthe nature ofthevicesthenifclvcs,
and fccondly lay downe the contrary duties lo
fatreasthey fh - 11 conccrneus.

Thefe are murm'trcrs ] By murmuring weare
to underftand a cerramc fruit of impatience,
’.vlicreby men flacw ihemlclvesdilpleafcd with
the workeof Gods providence,elpecially when
his hand is upon them, and they are under the
erode. Example whereof we have i:i the Ifrac-
lites, who when Afofeshid brought them out
of'Egypt,theymurmuredand repined that they
were fed with Manna only, anti wanted their
fiefti-pota which they had in Egypt: fee DcUC.
i. a <S, 27. where this finne is calledrebelliena-
gainft God -, and therefore is no fmall finne.For
avoiding and preventing of which finne, wee
mull learnc two duties :firft, in filence and fub-
jeftion to calme and quiet our hearts in the
revealed will of God upon us, though therein
ourowne wils be eroded. Pfil.4.4. Examine
your (elves, and be ft HI.Pfil.17.7. Be ftlent un-
to fjod,and wait eu the Lord.Which isall one j
as if he had plainly fit id:Let Gods will be your !
will alfb.Ifa.JO.I J. In auietneffe and confidence j
jbiillbeyour ftreugth.Herein our fll ength mud 1

beexcrcifed, nocin refilling, but enduring the ,
hand ©fGod.SccondIy,wc mull flic wour (elves ,
cruly thankfull to God in all things befalling !

yea, even in evill things, which other-
wife may bcoccafionings ofmurmuring.Job.i.'

The Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken,
blejfedbe his name. Objett.But this may feeme
harfh and contraric to reafon, toblefleGod for
erodes, o/ fnf.Not a whit, ifwc conceivethat
according to our deferts, he might plunge us
into the pit of hell:and therefore if he mitigate
ofthat juftice, and remember hismcrcic more
eafilycorrectingus,herein all thepraifeofrtier-
cic is due unto him.

Comflai>;ers\ Socalled fortwocaufcs : firft,
becaufc they arc difeontented with their pre-
lent outward eftate wherein God hath placed
thcmjthc portion that God hath allotted them
liketh them not ; they arc difplcafcd that they ! j)
are not as others be, and that they have not as J
others have. Secondly, becaufe upon the fro-
wardnesof their difpofition they are eafily dif-
pleafed,and hard to nleafe againe, foonc incen-
fed, and not fo fooncfatisfied ; and thereupon
arecommonly complaining ofthe hard meafure
they feeme to receive at mens hands. Butefpe-
cially they arc lo called in rcfpeCl ofthe former
reafon. This is not the finne of chat age onely,
neitheronly ofthofc perfons,but is even acom-
mon finne of out times, and that of the richer j
fort:for chclc arc the pooreftaraongft men,ever
whining, and complaining that their ftatc is
not fo good as others , nor as they would
have it : and although they know(as wcfay)no
end of their wealth, yet know they no end of

their willringsand dclircs. Wc on the contrary
arc hence to learne, firft, to thinkc well and
fpcake well of that eftate in w hich God in his
providence hath fettled us,be it bcttcror worfe.
Phil.4.14. In what eftate Joever , I have lear-
ned therewith to bee contented. Heb.15. y. Bee
content withthat you have.Firft, carrie not co-vccaus,afpiring,and malicious mindcs and affe-
ctions:but if thou muft needs be defiring,latis-fie thy felt’c with Iacobsdefire:Onelythe Lord
bewtth mee,and if hegive meefood andrai
inthis my journey,it tfifnfficient. Secondly, our
hearts muft be let to obey God even in pover-
tieand affliction, and bcave adverfitic with an
equall and moderate mind,our obedience muft
not only be aCtive in doing, but paffive alfo in
fuffering bis will. Phil. 4.1a. Icanwantand
abound ; 1can doeallthingsthrough Chrift that
ftrtngtbeutth mee. Heb. 10. 34. The faithful!
conldwith joy fufer the ftojling of their goods.
Thirdly, wcmuftcndcvourco fhcwallmeek-
nes to all men upon all occafions.putringoff all
morofiiie,waiwardnefl’e,and difficulty to be (3-
tisfied and appealed. Chrifts voice wot not lift
upintheftraets, heir.durtd all wrongs, forgave
ail injurics;and all the membersofhisbody put
off likewife their wolvifh difpofitioras: they
ceafe to be Tigers, Lions,Cockatrifes, and be-
comeKtds, Lainbcs, littlechildren,eafie to be
handled, hardly offended, and quickly plea-
led : which difpofition we muft put upon us.

The thud finne ; [ walking after their owne
tufts j is fitly expounded in Ecdc!lxi;p.where
the young man is ironically willed to rva Ike in
the waies of hisowne heart, and in the fight of
his owneeyes, See. even fo thefe men live in
their finnes , according to the leading and
lulling oftheir owne corrupted hearts : which
finne is before in the fourth verfe touched; and
fomvvbac aifo is further to be fpoken ofic in the
reft of cheEpiflle. Our contrary dutieis two-
fold:firft, ifatanycimeby frailtie wefall into
any finne, never to goe on in the fame, but
breake it off, and returne unto God: for to
walkeafter h is owne hearts lufts, isa note of a
wicked perfon and an encmie of God.Pfal.68.
21.Surely,God will wound the head of his e-
ncmies, and tire hairie pate of him that wa/keth
oninfinne.Secondly, weareto frameour lives
clcancagainft the lufts and inclinations of our
own hearts;waging battell continually againft
them,ever crofting and thwarting themtRo.r 3.
14.Take 110thoughtto fulfill the lufts ofthe ftefh.
Gal. 3.Thcy that arc Chrifts have crucifiedthe
flefl;,with the luftsthereof: forwhofoever bc-
lccvetb truly the pardon of his fins by Chrifts
death,cannot but mortific the lufts of his wic-
ked heart; bcfidcs that the whole courfe ef
Chrifliaiiitic is nothing elfc but a continual!
converfion and turning unto God.

The fourth finne.WhofemouthesJpeakepreud
orfweMngtbings, is,they boaftthccnfclvcs
of knowledge, liolineflc, and things not to bee
found in them. Thefame with the devilsfinne,
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| Luk.4. tA!l this will I give thee, for they are j A linen are admired for wifdo-nc , whereas the '

mine, ami l give themtowham I will : wherein j fame men, ifthev were poore, would carries- 1

hee fhewet'n himfelfe the father of lying and j j way no praife thereof. tAhab had foure him-|
boafting. It is noted a!fo to bee the proper- * died falls prophets who thus admired his per- !

tie of Antichrift , as to whom was given ! |fon,butonly one .d/icta who faithfully admo-
a mouth which fpikegreat things and blafphe- j : mihed him. Thirdly, our dutie is to honour
mies, Revel. 13. 5. which was meant of the ! them that fcare God, rich or poore, high or
Emperour indeed, but fo as the fccond bcaft, i law; it being a noceof a childof God
which is that Antichrift, fhould doe all things , ! temne avileperfon,that isa wretched (inner,but
which the firft bcaft coulddoc before him,verf. ; j to honour them that fearethe Lord , bee they
12. It is alfothe noted vice ofall heretikes and , never fo bafe: and yet the honourable much

more, if they be found in the waics ofreligion.
The fixth finne. Because ofadvantage.] That

is, forprofits fake: wheretheir covetoufnelfc,
which before was touched, is here againc tax-ed ; the effebt of which affeeftien is toblind the

B minde that itcannot judge aright of perfonsor
things: icmakechatnan account an enemie of
God rightly honourable , and to deemc the
things below of higlieft regard. Lcr us weed
outof our hearts this bitter root of covetouf
neffc, which otherwile will foblind us, as wee
cannot truly difeerne the people and thingsof
God,but take Egyptians for Ilraclitcs, and ac-
cept ofthe red pottage in ftead eftheblefling.
| v.27Suttee beio'ved, re-member the words which were

j 56- 8

t* can-

(cducers, iCor. 10. 12. to exalt and praiic
themfcIves.Ths contrarydutiesare firft,incom-
mon fpeech neither to praife, nordifpraifc our
felves, for vanitic iurketh in both ibefides that
modeftie will not i'uffer the former;and the lat-
ter is to occafion others to praife us, which is
but vanitic. Secondly,when in fpeech wecom-

i pare our felves with others our equals, we mud
i ever tliinke and fpeakebetter of them than our
I felves. Phil. 2. 2 . Let every man efleente other
: better than himfelfe, Paul comparing himfelfe
I with the Apoftles, laid hewot tbeleafiof them
’ all ; becauichehadbcenc a pcrfecutor, iCor.

15. p. Thirdly, if any (pcakc of hisowne want
when juft occafion is offered, heemuft fpeakc
even the moil againft himfelfe. As Paul that he

1 was thc hcad attd chiefe ofallfinnerj-.Fourtil1y,if
1 a man upon juft occafion bee moved to com-
; mend himlcife,firft,he muft doe it inaii humili-
i tic and modeftie: fo ‘TVi/ fpcaketh of himfelfe
. in anotherperfon : 1 Cor. l 2. x . / knew a man

in Chrifi whichwoe taken up into Farad’ft , &e,
•And in nothing TOM I infenonr unto the very
chiefe vdpofllcs though/be nothing,'verf.II.

The fifth finne- Having mens perfons inadmi-
ration f The wordperfon m Scripture fignificth
the face and outwardappcaranccofa man,and

I coniequentiy the things belonging unto the
| perfon, as riches honours, dignities, for the

which thefe falfc teachers have men inadtni-
j ration. Quefi- Is it not lawfull to admire a
\Prince, or other Potentates at all ? Anfw.

Yes : but when men admire them onely for
their perfon, riches honours, nobilicie, with-outrefpeff of the fcare of God or true vertue,
this is unlawfull, and the fume of thefe men:
wherein is alio included the contemptoftherc-
ligious poore, yea, and alio of the rich them-
felvcs, if they truly teare God. Jam. 2. t . My
brethren, have not the faith of our Lord. Iefm
Chriftin refpeu of perfons: teaching us that it
will not ftana with true religion, nor with the
faith of Chrift to honour men onely bccaule
they are rich or noble.

Firft,notehere that no man carrietb fo bale a
minde,and fuch flavifh affcdtions,as the proud

• ambitious perfon; he magnifieth the great man,
‘ and is fcrviiely addiblcd unto him even for out-

i

! fpoken before of the oApo^

files of our Lord Iefm(fhrifl.
C Inthcfc words the Apoftlc gocth about to

anfwcranobjection that might be made by the
Church afterthis manner: We cannot bee rc-
folvcd thattheie men againft whom yec write,
are io ungodly as you would make them:The
anfwcr whereto is framed in the 17.18. and ip.
verfes. The effect of which is, that in the laft
times there (hall be mockers, and thefe be no
orher than the menofwhom he vvri teth:and left
they ftiould yetdoubtof the truth of that her
fpake , hee bringeth in the tcftimonic of the
Apoftles in the confirmationof the fame: foas
his do&riue was no other than that which was
before by them delivered. Where three things
areto beicoufidered;firft, aprcfaceto thetefti-
raonie,verf.17-SccondIy,the tcftimonic it fclfc,

yy v. 18. Thirdly, the amplifying ofic, v. ip.
Forthe Preface. But , ye beloved, remember,

ere.]Firft,the Apoftle Jude fetteth out his own
dutieand pra&icc, inthat whatfoeverhe fpca-
keth it proceedeth ofloverand he is not carried
awayia (peakingor wricingwith finifteraffe-
dims; and therefore he callech them Beloved .

Thisoughcto be the practice of all Teachers,
who out of their inward love to Gods people
committed unco them are co utter wbaefoever
they teach:yca,and no man in any othercalling
may lay afide this affection in thedifehargeot
the duties thereof, feeing it is the end ot all the j
Commandemcnts.

In the l'ccond word remember] is laid downc
the dune of the Church and faithfull people

1
!
!

:

. ! ward refpeifts , not efteeming him for that
wh'chis indeed worthic robe rcfpe&cd. Se-
condly, the condition of great men (for the
mofi parr) ismiierable, who have many to ad-
iniie them, bur few to admonifti them : rich

i.lrr.ifcJ,
'hr- lialliifo-
ji:ilr.tu.

OP
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of God, which is to remember the words fpo-
kenbyche Apoftlcsofthe Lord JefusChrift.
Which wee alfo in thisage arc to beeexhorted
unto,for very weighty rcafons:firft,it isa no-
table remcdic againft all fin, and especially the
forenamed linnes:Pfal.116.11. Inmy hafte /
fiidallmenareliUrt ; that is,when I remembred
not the word ofGod,Outforgac my own duty,
and wascarried away with the ftreamc of my
owne affections againft faith, then I failed and
was foiled.Pfal.119. / have hidthy teftimonies
inmiheart,that Ijiroald not offend againft thee.
Secondly,this remembrance is a notable rcmc-

or writ mull be received as an infallible truth,
and may not be contradicted. Now the better
to know both what the Apoftlcs were , and
what this Authoriseis, conlidcr three points ;
firft, their catling , and the greacncffc thereof;
They were called by Chrittsownc mouthjuh.
*0- 21. esfsthc father fent mee, fa Ifend you :
by which comparifon hedefigneth them toa
particular & weighty calling, Handing in thefe
points: firft, as Chrift was immediately called
by the Father,fo were the Apoftlcs immediately
called by himfelfc.$ccondly,as Chrift was fern

^»1».;,».».v.H.mw.......... ,v.«.v- from the Father to preach tothe whole world,
die againft heretics, andfehifmes, and all faltc 1 ' being the great Prophet and Doctor of his
doctrines,and is oftnuch ufc in thefe our daycs, j j Church;fo Chrift fendeth them into the whole
wherein we arc in danger to be fcduced, partly j ' world, forthevvholc world was their charge.
byAtheifts, parrly by Papifts, and partly by B Thirdly, asChrift wasfent to reveaic hisFa-
camall Gofpellcrs ; againft all whom we had thers will,which before washidtochcgrcateft
need to be well fenced, and armed by the rea- j pareofthe world;fothcy were Cent by Chrift to
ding,knowing,belecving,and remembringthe , rcvcaic the Fathers wil,partly in making things
wordsofdie Prophetsand Apoftlcs,whichon- morefully known,which werebeforehutdark -
|ly arc as' D raids fling to overthrow the greac
J Golialu. Thirdly, it is an excellent mcancs to
|fettle the conlciencc in the truth by perfwading

die lame: and che rather to beeenforced, bc-
cauf'e many allcage that there arc fo many
Religions and opinions, that they will bee of
none, for they know not which to betake
dicmfclvcs unto. But if thefe were diligent in
the words ofthc Prophets and Apoftlcs,in rea-
ding, fcarching and fifting out the truth in hu-
tnilitiCjthey lltould find wherein to fettle them-
fclvcs.

Secondly,by hisfccond word all teachers arc
to take notice of theirdune; which is to whet
the word of the Apoftlcs uponthe harts,minds,
and memoriesof their hearers, foas they may
lcarncand remember them: and the rather be-
cauft in formcragcs religion wasdcftroycd,and
luperftition prevailed,becaufcthat men laid a-

; way the Scripturesout oftheir hands, and be-
• tookc thcmfelvcs to the expofition of other
. mens writings ; and to gloflc upon the fayings
j of their anccftors : whereby they brought a
j black darknesoverthefe parts ofthc world.The
j Prophetsand Apoftlcs giveanother dirc&ion;
j Alalachy the laftof the Prophets referreth us

Mofes and the former Prophets;and Iude

A

i ly fliadowcdiand partly in foretelling things to
! come,they all being Evangelicall Prophets.In

1 thelc three ftandeth that companion: in regard
, of which manner of their lending they arc a-
! bore even the Angels thcmfelvcs, nay the An-!gels were as it were but their fchoilcrs.Eph. 3.
j 10. Notvunto principalities and powers in hea.
I -jenlyph.ees is made knonne bythe (fthurch the
! manifold wifdomeof Cjod, that is, by the miui-! ftcric of the Apoftlcs, the myftcries of God,
|concerning mans redemption, have bcenc re-

vealed to the Angels thcmfelvcs.
Secondly, conlidcr their Authoritie : which

wasmoftanthenticall,feeing that neither in rea-
ching or writing they could erre, being I'peci-
ally privileged therefrom: Matth.io.19. It
)hallbegtvenyoninthat heurewhat jetfrailfay.

C

!
The peculiar promift ofdiretftion belonging to
the Apoftlcsis recorded in Joh.16.13. 7'he
fpirit of truth frail lead you into all truth ; in
which regard they were bold to joync them-
ftlvcs with the holy Ghoft. It feemeth good to
theholy Cjhoftandns, namely, in ordering the
Church aftaircs:y«t here that d iftiudliou which
is falftly applied to the Pope, istrucin the A-
poftles,by icafonofthisamftancc; thatas they
were private men , and in other caufts they
might,and did erre, bur not as Apoftles in per-
forming their office Apoftalicall.

Third ly,theirH'tfr^oroffice, they were ma-
iler builders of thcChurchof the newTefta-
ment :yea,founders thereof, both by teaching
dodtrincs,and informing the manuersofmen :
farre paffing all Hvangclifts.Paflors,Teachers,
or ordinavie Minitlcrs fincc theirdaies.1Cor.
3.1tit. As a skilfall Afajtsr builder, I havelaid
the foundation , and another bitildcth thereon,
Forthcfurtheringof which greac work in their
hands, they had given them firft a power to
vrorkc miracles for the confirming of their do-
dlrinc.Secondly,ofgiving the holy Ghoft by

pofition of hands. Thirdly, an Apoftolicall
rodjtoftrikcandcorrectobftinatcoffcndcrs;by

Gesga

AS.i;.sS.

unto
j the laftof the Apoftlcs unto former Apoftles,
! flicwingwhat ought to be the (copeor all tea-

chers that would follow their ftep*.
Thirdly,henceall Studentsof Divinitic arc

taught what they mull moft remember,name-
ly the wordsand writingsof the Apoftles: for
tnefeare the key of the old Teftament and of
the whole Scripture; which dutic if it were
well obftrved, Poperic, fupcrftition, and A-
thcifme could not fo farre pevaiie , but fall
dovvne to the ground, as Dagou before the
Arke.

Thirdly, henameth theauthorsof thccefti-
monic, who were the tAfpoftles of our Lord
lefujChrift,implying their authoritie, and ta-
king it for granted, that whufocvctthey fpakc

D
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ihr which Peter fmote ^ntmias and Saphiraj A ' wtUwalheafter theirlufrs,zni fay,Where is the \
with prcff -tjc death : and'Paul StjraM with! i promifeofhis commmg:ihacis,thc-te that (hall '

biindnrfih. ' Iconic all religion, and make a mockeof Ged,
Vfe. MsrketharnowthePope claiming an- 1 : godlinefle.and godly mentthon which there is

thoritic Apofto'.icail from‘Peter -, it is but a j not a greaccr height ofwickedncfVc: of whom
I falie challenge: for that authentic ceafed with \ Salomon fjrcaketh as being fo farrc gone
I thacoffice,and laved only to lay the foundati- thatthey are part ail admonition,and therefore

onsof the Church wiehall, being both extra- would not have them admoniftied; and'David
ordinary as the calling was:and perfonalljCca- maketh this the higheft degree of a wicked
fingwith the perfons'of the Apoftles. So as if ' mans proceeding in his finne, to fit him down;
thePopefuccecded 'Peter in any thing, it is in in the chatre of[corners,Pfal.!.i.
thedenyingof Chrift: it cannotbc in founding l Vfe.This part ofthe ceftimonie is moft tru-
theChurch,which was donecohishandloma- ly verified in our age. Firft, in tiic Romiili
ny hundred ycarcsbcforc him. Church,whofereligionfcttethup aplaincmoc-

o L i A.1
A 7 J:

D
1 kcrie of God and of Chrift, otScripcure and

V. JLuOlfc tiJdt th J tQld ! of true religion. Firtf, for Chrift they make
you that there fhould bee moc- j £%££%£&
kers in the lafi time , Tpbicb ; him both in making lawes of hisowne to bindej
\ . ,, Jr , . | : theconfcience,asalfoinaddinganddetradl‘.iig '

jhould T&alitf after their Ofone \ \ from Chriftslaws what he will:thetrue Chrift |
j > in isaSaviour; but they makeevery man a laviour|

UilgGCtlJ llijLP, : of himfelfe , by meriting faivation; for they j
This verfe ccutaineth the ccflimonie itfelfe, • teach that Chrift merited,that we might merit j

the prefaceof which was laid dov/ne in thefor- |ouro’.vnefalvation:yea,thc true Chrift is a me- j
rr.cr : wherein two i hings arcto be noted:firft, diatour,buc yetSaints nntft be intcrcc'ibrs:and|
the time when wicked men fliall abound in the his mother, whom they intitle the Quccncofj
|Church: intbclstf time.jSecondly,vvhar man- Heaven , muft command her lbnuc by the

1 ncrofpcribns they arc ; namely,ddcribed by Q right of a Mother, to hcare their prayers, and
j two properties:firft,they are»»f£erj.-fccqnd- forgive their fins; what is this but to make his
\ y,pjhlj. Mother Mediatour in his Head ? Secondly, a »

For the time :It is called the Lift time : which for the Scriptures they renounce the original!;
is the time from the Alcenfion of Chrift unto Bible, and theGreeke and Hebrew text as cor-
the end of the world. 3 c may bee asked, how rupt, and will admit of none as authcnticall,
could this bee called the laft time, feeing it is but theLatin tranflation;yea,aiul of tint allow

j fmccne hundred yeates ago? Auf.lt is fo called no fenfe,but that which the Popcauthorizeth,
! fortwocaufcs: full, becauleit goeennexe be- and fctteth downerwhat isthisellc but to make

fore the end of the world , and fliall bee elofed a mockerieoftheScripture;? noBible,nofcnlv
up of the laft day, i Cor. lo. it.Toadmo- wilHerve,normuft Hand,but the Popilh Icnlc, i

null us upon whom ti e ends of the world are which is indeed torcduccall feripture to the !
come.Secondly, in regard of former times,ac-| Popes will and determination,

cording to the feverail agesof it, in which God Secondly,if wecome home to our -elves, we
altered the condition of his Church, and re- i fhall findc this Scripture verified among the
newed his covenant from time to time unto ! fwarmes of Atheifts,which make butai’corr.e
the fame: asfirft plighting it with AeLm, and : oftheWord and Religion:cell any man aimoft
afterward renewing it to’Sfoah : thirdly,to A.i of his dutic, beewill bee rcadie to fry ; How
brahamoficn repeating it:fourthly,to David? ijy know you thefe to be CTrlofes writings? and
fifthly, at the returnc out of the Babylonifh i thefe to be the Apoldles writings which goc
captivitic:fixthly, atchccomming of Chrift. 1 under their names, and may not fallehoou be
But now Chrift being come, and thac fulncfle . written as well as truth ? Thefe are molt pro-
oftime wherein the former prophecies are fill- ; phaneand bIafphemous|f corners: but fuch as
filled and accomplifhed, the fhadowes and ce- were prcphccicd of before by the Apoftles
remoniesare aboliftied, and the new covenant themfelvcs.
ofgrace eftablifiied ; there remaines no renuiug Againe , among thole that nrofeflc religi-
theieof, neither any other alteration of it, but on are many fcorners;that leta man make bur a
asChrift hath already appearedin his humilitic fhewof goodncfic, and begin to make confti-
by his firft comming ; lb nothing is to bee ex- ence of his way, if he will notblafphcmc and
pedicel now but his fecond comming in glorie: fweareashe was wont: if hec will no: drinkc
and this isthc proper and principal!caulewhy with the drunkard: if he refute fuch companie

j this is called thelafitime. as he converted with before, or will not doc as
j Secondly,concerning the perfons of theun- others do,he is pretend y condemned for a pre-
( godly men they are described, firft to bemoc-kers.Thefearc deferibtday Peter, z Epiftle.3. j

3. In the laft times fnall come mockers, which i
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the Spiflle of '],ude.
A The latter is the motion conceived , but with

confenr,purpofc,and deliberation; which maybee madeplaine in this fimilirude. The cy
fomccimcs call upon tin object on a hidden.
, itliuiit any purpoleor intention ofthe mind :but fometimes purpofely and Readily upon the
fame: and as in the twinkling of the eye ici
.often fiiuc without thought or purpole; bite
foincnmes agiincof purpole; and deliberation
to prevent lorrc hurt: lb is it in thcniindc;
c!?.c heart is a furnace of juft, the flames vhcrc-ofariiclonictimesupoiuhcludiicn, and feme-titnes upon leifiirc and deliberation- both thefe
,degrees mprt i;cre be underftoodt.Concerningwhich lults thtrs'c nee three things, further hm
to oeconiidci'cd Firft,thc.qnai.it y and nature of
thefe lulls ; if ), ih,at they arc laid to bee KKOOCIIJlnfts: luch as.^iieir root is, fuch « rc the Lrau-clies ; and thejefore arc in their nature properlylinucs, yea, piincipall and mailer fins, yea,- and
(inning linnc’j,c-.uung mcntogocon in finne.^f .̂iftlvcy bc flnnes.what^onlfli^ndcmcm
of the tcnnc.condcmucththciri.? *sh f Sudden
jmi before cbiiliniof will is condemned in the
tenth : but voluntaric with cQulei't is condemn
neci in all the nine former.'I r phis d ifunction be
not held, wee. cannot make ten Commandc-ments. For in all the Corrtmandemet ts lull istoibiddcn-i .licccffar jpthje/Wi is that luff fliouldhe thus di^inguiflicd,antialio referred, as wee
nave /aid.£uejf > Some may nskc;, Io what
Comujujdeiuforis ougin-ill mine condemned?
A/Somf,fay.it is forbidden uuhe whole law,
which isnotuntrucihutjetit ffecincth to bcdi-reiSIy condemned ip the firft and laft Com-mandemepts:for thtffetwo conccrnc properly,
the heart of man: the firft .clpefhi gthe licarc
directly fotarreas itconcctnethGod: the laft
fo fane as it conqcrncth man,whether himfelfc,
or others.

This ccaelicth usto deceft die Popifh er-ror,which reached) tnthatinordinatluftsfccno
finncs, ifccnlcntof v.il i be not added :but that
is falic;for if they be conceived in the nnndc,
they arc tin flnsofilicmind,condemned in die
tenth Commai-'.dcmcni.CM.iiiit they fay, there
can bee no hnne properly produced without
content of will. Jlf. In civil!matters the rea-fonisgooJ, that none can bee acccfiiuic
linnc, unlcfie confcntof will be added but in
divinematters, and in the Court of Confidence
itisfarrrotherwife.

Secondly, in dielufts note the propcrtic of
them, in t.icfc words ;Which reHike iifrcr ; their
propcrtic is to reigne in men, and to catile men
to gwe attendance upon thcm;yea,aHd to walk..feer them.Where they arc not relifted and rc-prcfl'cd, theymalcctliatmana vailalland flavc
unco them. Rom.6. Let >/o: finite reignein tour
Mortal!ladie, to obey the lufts of it.Where the
Apofllc iufuuiatcch ibmucli chatthcy force and
icuipctl men to the obedience of them , tiic
whole order and comic of which regiment is
lively deiciibcdjjani.i.14, 5.by si*,c degrees: i

moral duties ,yea,and fuch as ftand by the la ws
of God and the land is feoffed ar,as a blemifn ?
When (corners are fo rife and bold even in the
faceof the Church ? when whereGod hath his
littlefiocko, the Devil hath a large kingdomc ?
let iisnot bee offended coo much, when wee
heare and fee thefe (corners:bur then acknow-
ledge the accomplitnmcnc of thii.prophccie,
and Contrarily lovcand reverence the Word of
Gadasamofcprccibustrcafurc. 1

•The fccond fiijijc ^hereby thclc ungodly
meniarc deferibed, is, that they yxlkc aftertin
luftsoftheir own hearts , wherein two things arc
included.: firft, that *he(c ungodly men iliall
have their hartsfilled.with ungodlylufts.Secdd-
lyjthatthey fhall walk after thefe lufts-Concer- B
liingfhc former fimdry thingsare pobe known.
nrft,what this luft opconcupifccncp is.A" f In j
die Scripture it is*f cwftforts, either.original], j
or actual!:or it may be confidcredtwo wayes:
firft, as it isthe foun.ainc or off-luringof all o- I
ther.fumes ; or ftcondly, as it is;a fruit of the!
corruption of otic hearts. The former isan im- !
potcncic of the hcarc v̂yhereby it is inordinate- i
licdiippfrd to the dcInxof this or thaccvtllaj
of winch James ipeaketh, Chap.2.14. bvery ,

nutnwhfit bee is tempted, is drawne atvqy by bn I
owtie concupftr.ir.ee : hence is the whole c<sr'up- j
tionof the heart, ororiginall fume Kj»Ued luft, j
becaulc it principally ftievrcth ic.l^lfc. in thefe
lufts.The latter is aCtu ill lull,that is, every in- }
ordinate and cvill motion of the inner man a- j
gainft the law of God, which proceed,cth as a 1 Q
branch or fruit from the former rqot. Rom.6.
12. Let not finne reigne in your mortal! bodies,
thatye fhoetld obey itintheluftsofit : where, by
lufts - arc mcantlhe flames and motionsof lufts
fpringing from the former founraine.This lull
I call firft an inordinate motion,t© diftinguifh it •'
firft from a holy lufting in the regenerate. Da.
v/dlulled after & defitefttbe commaijdcmcnts I
of God,yea, above gold and fllvcrjand there is !
a luftofehc (pint againllthe flcfli, as '.veil as of ;
thtflcfti againft the fpirit.Secon4ly,from a^ia- 1
rurall lufting,which is anappetite after mcac,
drinke,&c. which in it lelfc is no finne. L.iza.1
net defired without finne the crummcs under •
'Dives his tabic. Thclc lufts then are not CQ be D
condemned,but only lulls inordinate .Second- r
ly, I fay,every evil!motion; becaufc lull in the '

Scripture comprchcndcth all thougiits and mo-
cions againft Gods law,fo is the comandcmcnt '

to be underflood:ThenJhitit not luft.Epli.2.^. .
Among whom alio we had our convention in '
times paft in the lufts of the ftejh in fulfilling the
will of the fteft;, and of the miml;.Where the A-
poftlc inlargeth it untoal motions,inclinations,
paiifions and perturbations of the heart,mindc, ,
will or affect ions : (ofarre as they arc not dire- 1
vied by the law ofGod. This text mull be un-
derftood of adiiull luft : of which there he two|
degrees: - or Ibmetimc it is Hidden, and fome- '

tunes voluntary ; the former it the firft motion
oft he imade conceived, but without conlent.
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z4n Sxpofition upon: 57 *
Ei {i , IuJftetnpte:h,2nd that two waits: firft,by A[ grace: our endcvourmuftbeetofecmore and ,withdrawingthe hcarc fromGod: fecondly, ! more thefelufts(lining amimovingthcinlelvcsby inticing and intangling the mind with i'omc i againftGod andman.Secondiy.tomourne and \delight of finne. Secondly , Injl tneeivttb, bewailcthetn.THirdly,toptay thatGod would ,

when itcaufeth the will to confentand refolve butic them all in the death and grave of hisuponthe wtekedneffethought upon. Thirdly, Sonne, that they (land not up in judgement a-it hringeth forth,when ic forcecha man to put in gainfl us j being every of them ihifkientto pro- j
execution the things confcnted unto and refol- cureoureternalldeflru&ion.

^
jved upon. Fourthly , icperfccleth the'birth of Secondly, wemuft notfuffer finne toraigne ! lianewijintlifinne,urging a man to addefinne unto finne,un- in us,forthis is the partofan ungodly perfontill he cometoacuftome, which isaripenefte trutit is that lufls will bee in the heart whilfta | bu-. :tn-jrr«and perfection in [inning. Fifthly, it hrtttgeth . tnanisinthefle{h:buttheynuiftbcrefirted,that\ forth death , that is , everlafiing vengeance they may not raigne St rule in the heart, fittest .and deftrutftioH: inall which he alludetli unto vv &all wc keepcutufcrthelullsofrhc heartthe beginnings, proceedings,and end efa man •, signing over us ? *Attf*. Seeing finnewhoafter he is paft his full ftrength, dccaycth raigneth in the mindc by cvill thoughts, ouragaine, and dieth : by thefe degrees the luftsof 5 thoughtson the contrarymuftbecfraaredac-tbc heart rile untothis raigne and'regiment in cordingtothcword,aadordercdbythecoun-the heart of every wicked and nacurall man, fell thereof : according to the Apoftles advice,wheregracc overcommeth not nature. P\\\\.$ .%JfAKj thing bef:ottejf ,veriHoHe,ofgot*Thirdly, obferve the nuniberof thefe lufts. report , wemnfi thinhe of thefethings, Celoff.3.yfftrr ungodly Injlfh] Where he fpcaketh in the 16* Let theword efCjodthtHplentcoufly rnyeu.plurallnumberas of many:for originall concu- j Againt; iuft raigneth in thememorie, by re-pifcence is the feed of all finne in every man: tnembring vanities, wrongs and wicked Ipce-and looke how many fins there be in the world, I ches and adliom: wemuft thereforerememberfo many lufts there are in the heartsof men:fo j our finne*, the number and greatneffe ofthem,as feeing there is no number of chervils in the ; the curie of thelaw ngainft them, theday ofworld,CYcnfoarethelufbofchcheartinmipic- ; ourowiie deacn, and the general! judgement;rabic. Therefore truly mfcy we 'conclude, that j theremembrance of which fhallbeabletokeepungodly men have their Waits filled with un- j out, orat lea# to keeps under tliefc ungodlygodly lufts. >? v-"' . • . lnfts. Further, leeing itraigneth in theafleeli-Theiecond pei*t inthewords is, thitthelc J ons of pride, revenge, hatred, fee. wee muftungodly axnJo*dw>uke*itt\ their lufts fwhich £ leaniethe exhortation, Phil. a. 5.Lathe fameis r hen done, when nsen firft fuller their hearts . mindc bet in yon then wm in lejnt C,.rift : that

to be wichdrawne fiom God by cvill lufts and J look asChrift was tnoft abide,mecke,humble,motions:lecond!y,giveafient th«cunto:third- j patient, full of love towards God and man, foly,pra&ife them: toutthly,keepe a ceurfc and : ought our unruly affections to he conformedtrade in finning, which is the peifcClion of it. | unto his.And laftly}fceingicx3igneth inthebo-Thusaman dcnicththc true God, andexclu- j die by idlenefle, ea(c, fleepeinexceire, whichdethhim jaut of his heart, and fetteeb up the ) make the bod ie an mftrument offinne,wemuftdevill, yea, hisowac lufts for his God, unto alwaiesdiligently inure ourlelves to the dutieswhich he bccomnicth a flave; fo as this isno j of our calling*; ufing fading, watching, andfmallfinne. j prayer : by whichmeaneswell obferved, theHence note a dcfference betweene the 1 lufts in the heart may Hill trouble and moleftregenerateand the reprobate:for ifthe childe j us; but they ftiallnot ruleand raigne overus.ofGod be indeed and drawneaway fromGod, i fffe. If it be thepropertieof a wicked manhegricYcch fork,andgivcch not readicconfent to follow after ungodly lufts , wee oughttountothe tcmptation.Sccondly,if through frail- ! purgeourfcivcsfromallrhcluftsfl/i^e^#W
tiehe be overcarriedto give confent, yet it is D fptrit, a Cor. 7. 1. left thele defilethe bodies
not full confent; buthcdothitagainfthiswill and (oules.iu the powers and parts ofthem:toandpurpofcj forliis purpoie is not to finne. j d#e whichthebetter, rtmemnerthac^/e/c<fxreThirdly, if he pur lufts in execution, heelieth the pure m heartfecondly, to inureour lelvesr.ot inthem,he will notwalkeafter them; but ' unto thefeare of God, leeingthc fcareof Godrecovereth hiiofelfe, becaufe he is incorporated 1 iselcttne,Pfal.19, that is,itcitanfcth the heart,into Chrift : he hath the root«f grace, which and breakeththenccke ofallnoyfome lufts.lliail not utterly die in him, the feed abideth in
him whichat laft (hail fprout up to repentance
and amendment of life : and hereby raaya mam
know whether he bethe child ofGod or no. ’

Vfc. Firft , whereas all men good aad bad rJghave innumerable lullsin them, wcaretotake *
notice of rhcvilencfle and uncletnnelTe of out
nature, which iscommon to the good and bad,

j betweene whom there is no difference but by
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v.19 Tbeje are makers- of
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Thisverfecomainerh the applicationof the
former teftimenie untothe particularperfons
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the Sptftle of Jude, m
they be that are{corner*ami followers of their
lull*:namely,fcorner* are they that make[efts,
feparating themlelvc*front thepeopleofGod:
and follower* of their lulls bee thole who are
fiejhfy,andwiboat the Jj>rrit : which words be-
ingapplied to chcfefcducers, fallen twofinnes
more upon ibtm-Thcfirft whereof is,that they
arc makersoffers.The fccond, that they have
netthefpirit.lcor.the former,the word fignifteih
a fingjing and feparating .of themfclves from
the Church and people «if God,St confcqucnt-
ly the makingpf fcfls to themlelvc* : neither
may this fe*rwe ftrange, that .there fliouldbec
fuch perfoitfthat make fuch^eparation feeing
it is the nature of ever y rfipner!to flic fromChe
prefcnce ofGod^as Adamdid;and ^ttcr when
he had fecne a part of theglory ofChrift,bade
him depart fromhim, for h&'fc'as a finner. The
prodigallfonnc mud hate his pcri***aparr,and
will not be perfwaded tolive with his father:
and every ungodly man reitbdraweth himiclfc
unto perdition,Heb.10.38..

Doti.Firft, it is a great finnefor a man tofe-
parate himiclfc from the affemblies of.Gods
people : becaufc,firft it is a flyingfromGod
and his prefcnce, whote face every one iscom-
manded toft eke; feeing he prefenteth himfelfe
inche Word and Sacraments,and wherefoever
twoor three areaffembled in his name,&c.Se-
condly, it i* a contempt of Gods ordinance,
which whofoever deipifeth , defpiieth God
faimlelfc.Thirdly,out oftheCatholikcChurch
is no falvation : the faying is true, Whofoever
will not have the Church for his Mother, fiiall
not haycGod for his Fathcr.Fourthly,thecon-
gregations ofGods peopleon earth are thefub-
urbes and gates of the kingdomc of heaven ;
whofoever therefore IhiKteth the gates of this
kingdomcof graceagainll himiclfc here, Hull
never enter into the gates of the kingdoms of
glory hereafter.

Vfe.Our duty hence is, to joyne our fclvcs
to theaffemblies of the faithful!, not forfaiting
tbefellowfbip that wee have among our fclves,
Heb.10.25. but keeping tbeunitie of thefpirit
inthebondof Peace,Hph.4.5.being likemin-
dedone towardsanother,Rom.i 5.5- fptaking
nnctbingasthofc that arc knit together in one
miudeand one judgement, iCor.1.10. And if
we would l'cparatc our fclves,thenlet usdepart
from the Atheiftsand Papifts in their corrupt
do&rine, and wicked convcrfation.Secondly,
luch aic jnflly reprehended vvh® fcldomecome
to heare the word,receive theSacraments,and
to call upon God in the congregation :for fo
much as they can they cut themfclvesfrom the
Kingdomcof God, in rcjc&inj* the meanes of
their falvation.Objeil.They alleagcforthcm-
fclvcs, that if they (hould come, they ihoulil
hcarc butaweake man like themfclves fpeake
unto them ; and if Chrift himfclfcor fome An-
gel!fhould preach unto them,they would heart
willingly. A»fw.Lay afide all difputing, and
yccld unco the wifdome of Cod, whole ordi-

nance it is that men fbnuld hcc taught by men j
and not otherwife; Object.They fay further,
that they have the Bible, and the Sermons of
the Prophets and Apoftles at home, and none
can make better Sermons than they : and a-gaine, that they can get knowledge enough
tofalvatioitby themfclves : and fome fay they
haveknowledge fuflicicnt, and need no more.
Anjw.Firft, Godsordinance muft be acknow-ledged,and reverenced in the publike Minittc-
ry,and in the midft of theaffemblies:and pri-vate duties muft give place to publike.Second-
ly, theword is not onely to be knownc,but af-feifed snow although knowledge may be gai-ned privately ; yet the affedions muft bee
wrodghtand moved in the publike minillery.
Thirdly,thofc that know the mod,know but in
partfjafttithe Minifferyis inftiruted not onely
to initiateand beginmet», buttoconfirmcthem
,in gracc^and lead them to perfeitiomfor which
cndche Loitl hath given Pallors and Doctors
of thdChurch to teach men, untill they come
unto 4 ripe age in Chrift , which is not till
death.

Now for the further clcaringof this point,
qucftionsarctobtrefolved.i.Qneft.Scc-

ingit isa finae for a man to fever himlelft from
theChurch ofGod;where, and what Church
is that tu which a man may forever joyne him-lelfe with a good confcicnce ? tA»Jw. That
peepiewhich heare,beleeve,and obey the do.
&rineoftheProphets andApoftles,are the true
peopleand Church ofGod, unto which a man
may lafely joyne himfelfe. Divers notes there
be, but the infallible notes of the true Church
are,knowledge, faich, and obedience ii'nrothar
dodlrinc; thefe were the notes of the primitive
Church next after Chrift, Ad.2.43.Firll, they
continued in the Apoftles dot!rine.Secondly,in
ftilovejbip, wherein the duties of love arc com-prehended.Thirdly, inbreaking ofbread, that
is, theadminiftration of Sacraments ; for the
celebration of the Supper is put for both^Fourthly ftnpraytr,that is, invocation of God,
with thankfgiving.In that CommilGoa of the
Apoftles, given for the gathering together of
theChurch of God, they arc enjoyned,firft,to
teach a& Natiem ’ thatis, tomakethcmdilci-
plcs,namely,by the do£f rine ProphetLcall,and
Apoftolicall.Secondly,tobaptifethem ) that is,
to bringand admit diem into thehoulcofGod.
Thirdly, to teach them ro performt all things
which they werecommanded.Is which Com-
milflon, twoof thefe notes arcexprcffed.Eph.
3.I 9- The Church\i founded upon ihe doctrine
of the'Vrophcts and Apoftles,loh.8.31. Ifyee
abide inmywerd ,y:e are truly my difciples.Joh.
10.27. My fl/eept heare my voiceand follow mee.
Plalm.147.19. Hcc fi/eweth bis l.twes to la-
cob.,andhi* fiatutes to Ifrael, bee dealeth not fo
with every nation.Hence wc note that we may
not joyncourfelves withthejevves orTurkes,
who renounce the words of the Prcphctsmml
Apoftles: neither yet with the Papifts ; for
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chough in word and fpcech they hold this A ] the Prophets and Apoftlcs-| word, yet indeed and inthefenfe they corrupt i Furtherconfider the manner of the feparati- jic even in the foundation. j onof theft -wicked men ; there bethree lores of!The fecond queftion.Bur whit if cherebc er- |lcparation:Firft,by /*p0/?4/Fe,when a manfiilethrorsin ckeChurch,or thingsamifiejmay v.'e not |Wholly from his religion,from theChurch,andthen feparare our ielvcs ? Thing* that may j t from common grace.Heb.6.4. It is impotfibic

• be atnllTc in the Churchtnuft. be diftmguifhcd: that theywhich,wereonceenlightened, ifthej| for lotne faultsconccrnc the matter of tcDgion : , fall away,crc.Secondly, by iierefie, when men{ fomc tire manner. : thc: formcr*relpect'eth do- ftrrcin the fubtiance of doctrine: and religion;drineprincipally:thelatterthe mannersof men. j-and chat ofobftmacic.Thirdfy,by Ochifme’itxiFirft, for thingsamiffe.itvthe manners of men, - that w- v?henrj*n0dW thefame faith-andfaUn-wee may not leparate '5 but with Ashhavc otir |dation; and'yet-dffagrec and fepnr'atein regardrighteous hearts vex^d, and grieved -with the 1 of order and cCrSfnonie.Thdfe ierhicers'fepara-; wicked convcifacionof thede among whom we ; j ted themfclvcsfry hetefes : theirdierefics werej live.The Scribes and Pharifics fitting.- btMofes j K-tbeie : fcrft, that'trien being in Chrift mighti o'.'.," ;,teaching Mofes doifrine,muftbchcard, 1 ['live as they lift,lfld lo they Wore LibertincslSei! howfoever the corruptions of thehj’fnanners Bjcondiy, that atfibngthe-peopic of God there
j be inch as-they maynacbfcimitated,Macth.2 3. J : oughtto bcnocivil'Magiftracy^nd fa theybe-1. Yet here obl'crvcfurther, that although wee came alfo Aflabaptifts.Here obferve, thatevenmay nor Tep.arate.out fclvcsfrom fuch.corrupt inthe-Apoftlcs time and daies wcrc many Hcre-"j F f j perfons i:the publike affemblies,yetinprivatc - tikes ; among whom was Hjmenew,and Phtle-

p
'

iva• con.erf? convcrtatipn wee may abihinc from them;1 ties,2 Tim. c.ry. and many wolves extridcvin
j Cor.5. t.i .. If any that-isialled a brotherbeea intheir dayes jvho fjJarednot the flocke.Which. fornicator ,or covetone ,or an idolater,at a rai /er, may ferve ro ftablifh ourtnindsdgainft thcPa-| or a drunkard,o r an extortioner,with fuchaone pills, who objeft, that our religion is the foun •
j eat not : that is, eat nor privately.Secondly, if dationof allhefefics:asatthc rifingof whichthcChurch erre in matter of religion,then rauft many heretics were revived;in fo much as theywee coniidcr whether the errourbee ma more .call all our religion heretic, and the profcflbrs'wc'ghtic and iubftanciail pome, or in.matter jofitherctikes: by which reafon they might asoflcfleiraporcancc.Ifitbcinimallerpoints(the 1 ftrongly prove, that thedodhineoftbcApo-foundation being kept; wee may not feparare i ft.lcsrhcmtelves was herefic, and’ that the Pii-ourfdves.i Cor.3.15..//axymans worksburnt, 1 mitive Church inthe Apoftlcs time was hcrcti-heefjaillojê hit himfilfe(kalbc fafr, yetat ifit jC j call,and no Church : for in the firft hundredwere bjfirc.Now if the error of the Church bee yr ^res afterChrift; the Church fwarmed with
in fubftanpeof dodtrine, or in the foundation, herefics, fowen by Satans inftrumenrs, to thethen we mull confiller whether it erreof human choaking of that holy dodtnnc which w?s

> frailty, or ofobftinacy:ifof frailty, wee may fowne by the Apoftlcs and their lucccflbrs in
not feparatc . The Church of Galatia was the field ofchc Church:nny,rather we concluderhroughfrai cyqu ckly turned to anotherGof- our religion to beApoftolicall,bccaufcthe famepci,and erred in the foundation,holding juftifi- herefics which aroleupin the Apoftlcs timescation by workes ; yet Raul writcth unto it as againft theirdoctrine, now revived againc up-I unto a Church of God.So likewife theChurch onthc reviving of our religion,
of Corinth erred grievouflv,and overthrew the The fecond finne ofthele feduccrs in thisArticle of the refurrcclion ; and yet Paul be- verfeis, that they arc flefnly , or naturall men.haved himfefe accordingly unto it. But if the For fo it is explained in the laft words [net bamChurch erre in thelubfiance of religion obfti- s,^///c ^'/r/r]whcrinconiidcrtwochings:firft,nately, then with good confcicnce feparation who isa naturall man: fecond!y, that it is a finmay bee made.3 Tim.4.5. If anymanteach0- tobe2naturall man, for it is nored asa mainetherwifejandconfintnottothewho/fome detinue, Q finne in theie feduccrs. Touching the former, a,fromfychfefarate thyfe/fe.An example hereof naturall man is he, who living a naturall life, isiwe have in A «ft.19.9.when Paul had preached endued with a rcafcnablc Ionic,and is governed :in theSynagogue of theJcwcs, and could not by nature reafon,and fcnfeonly; withoutgrace:prevaile with them , but they Began to blaf. or the lpirit of God :which may appeare,firft,phemeand fpeake evill of the wayes of God , then by the word naturall ; which fignificth fuch ahewithdrew himfelfe and ftparated fr«m them. man, as in whom the beft thing is narurc, and
1 Chron.. ii . 14, 16. when lertboam hadfet in whom there isnothing more excellent than
|up the two Calves to beeworfhipped, raanyof his reafonablefoule,thoughcomipted.St-cond-I the beft difpofcd jewes departedfrom him and Iy» by the expofition, or rather oppofition inj came to Rehobearn, and joined themfelves with I the words,wherein it isoppcfed ur.io thefyirit ,j Ittdahand lentfalem ip the true worfhipof the whois wanting unto fuch a 011c to lead him ir,I God oftheir Fathers. Wnence wee fee, that no the way of a heavenly lift.Further, that yet wc: man may with good confciencc feparatc him- ! may know this matter the better,there be threeIclfc from theChurch ofEnglandjfceing it tea- I things robefound ini iiatnml man:1. Hccjeheth, bclccvcth , and obeycththc doctrine of j j hath a body and foulc united together :r •tie
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pcrfon.s. Inhisfoulc he hath excellent powers A . icfoolilhncs that life Should be brought cut o:
ind faculties,as will,underftanding,affcftions. • I death.Secondly,as h-.smirds is b!indc,fjar.a-
;. He hath all the ornaments of man, yet lb as j j turall mans will is rebellious,and is not fubjeft
without grace: Inch as arc, ftrength of bodie| • unto the will of God, neither indeed can bee.
,v.:d inic.de, niemorie, knowledgeof Arts and i Join 6..|p. '\o man can come to Chrtfi , m.Ufjc

.rhe Father Jr.v,v him:infinmtingour withdraw -

|hig ofour fclvcs,and refinance ot'his call,untill
; he turtle us, anil make our wi!s of unwilling ,
, willing wils, to will that which is truly good :
; whence the Apoftle faith, that town!,namely
‘ that which is truly good, is notof ourfclvcs, ir
i is the gift of God. Now lienee we may relolvc
! tbatqueftion : why it is a finnetobca nattirall
j man?not becaufca man hath naturein him:but
j bccaufc his whole nature is tainted with origi-nalllinne.

g Ob. The nattirall man may plead, that lice
cannot hclpc it:hc was borne hiifull:why then

j fiaould he be blamed ? A: f.Rom. y. i a. In A-
] dam weallfinned ; for when he cat the forbid-
den fruit,we even cat it in him, and arc no Idle
blamc-wortliicthanhc \vas.O/»jVfl.llutic will
befaidjit is no rcafon that we fliculdkc laid, to
finne in him, feeing then we were not1 Anf.A-
dam was a oublikc perfon repefentmg all man- :
kind, and every particular perfon dcfccncling
from him ;and therefore what he did ,all and c-
very man did in him :Evcn as a lain gcficin the
Parliament givingliisvoyccand alTcnt, all the
countrie or fibre is laid to give their voyccs
though they be abfent, and not rrclent ocher-
wile then in his perfon. God then giving a

C prohibition unto cAdam, hccgavcit unto all
us in him ; and threatning him hethreatned us
and all mankind ; this onciy is the- difference,
that hec being the root or ftcckc, and wee the
branchesantingfrom him, lie finned actually,
and vveby relation and imputation.1f then the ' pmo- Hriutfo

nattirall man Oil plead he was no caufc.but was borne ii' Ad .m
borne lo, theanfwcr is clccre, that himfclfe is a ;01111 i‘«h«eibie

caulc,although notin himfclfe, yet io sAdam
before he was borne he procured chat lie fiiould
be borne a nattirall man.

Secondly, it may be pleaded agajne : If I be
anati!rallman,IamGodscreatureasIam;why
then fiaould I be blamed ? Ar.fv. Theformer
diftinftionbctwccnc nature and corruption of
nature muff be here retained; for by the former
thenaturall man isGods creature, and not in
rcfpcctofchccorruption of nature:for this hec
created not:as the other:but (uffered it to paflc
by generation from man to man, for the exe-
cution ofchc punifbmencofthefit ft fume.

Queft.VJliy did not God ftay this corrupti-
on in Adams perfon ? Anf.God could have
done it;why he did it not, the rcafon is neither
knowne,nor tobeenqii ed ; afccrctitis, but
yee a juft judgement of God filcntly to be with
reverence relied in,and not with curiofitie to be
lcarched our.

Vfe.Firft, fomemay hence gather, ifa man
be juftlv blamed for being only a natural!man,
and not having the l'pirit of God ; then every
one hath power to receive the Ipiricot God.

Sciences, civillpolicican.l vertues, asjufticc,
Prudence,Temperance, cfilcrction todilccrnc
what istiscec to bee done, whatnot: thefcare
ornaments incident to corrupt nature, lerving
nottoa'oolifii , butto reftraiue and bridle cor-
ruption,and contahicmen in order, for thepre-
fervation of humane focietic.Now he chat hath
chcfc three and nothing die, is hue a mcerc na-
tural!man.

The fccond point is: Here it maybe asked,
how itcommctii co paflc that a nattirall man of-
fcndcch God ? Anf.There be two things in c-
very natural man to be riiftinguilhcd:fint,there
is nature:fccondly,the corruption of nacurcithe
former is from God : the latter from mans

!

fall : which two may be indeed diftinguifhed,
hue cannot now be kpsvaccd : the one is not the
other ;but the one is not without the othcr.this
corruption isthat fin winch preffeth usdovvnc ;
and lungeth fb fair on, Hcb.12.1.which cor-
rupted the whole man, lo as the whole frameof
;«•»«, that is, his whole dilpolition and inclina- j
cion is corrupted and cvill from his youth,Gen.
f’.aj. his 11rflome is ci-.mitic to God, that is,
even the be it thing that is,or can be in the flefh,
is hateful!to God, Rom.8. 5. himfclfe is dead
in fumes anil ttcfpaflcs, Ephef. 2. 1. having
no more abilitic to move to any thiog truly
good,than hath a dead man to beftirre himfclfe
111 and about the aft ions of life.

For die clccrcr beholding of this corruption
of mans nature, marke that rhcrc bee two de-
grees of it.whc former whereof is a want of that
goodnefle and rigiiteoufncflc which at the firft
was, and now ought to be found in our nature.
Thclattcris a pronenefle and dilpofition unco
ail cvill which carricth the heart on every occa -
fion thereunto: this corruption muft be concei-
ved as an ocean fen, fending out into every
channel!and veincofthcfouJcgand wholeman,
ftrcamcj and floods of wickcdncfle: for lookc

j intothcprincipill powers oftlie foule, ycftiall
! need togoc no further for the finding of this
truth. For firft, in the mindc is fuchan impo-
icncic, as whereby it is unable to thinke or ap-

1 prove ofany thing that is truly good , a Cor.
! 3.5. It's arc rot fujficicnt of our felves to thinks
! of any good, hut all our fujficiencieis of God. 1

j Cor.2.15. The natural! man pcrceiveth not the
thingsof God; which is moll nunifeft thus:

j fit ft, he knaweth notGod himfclfearight ; for
although lice may know God as an infinite and

; eternal!being, or in fame other attribute, yet
j he cannot know him as a father to himfclfe.
I Secondly, heknowethnot, neitherconccivcth
: thecorruption of hisownc nature, nor iiis fins
! original!ant!aftnallin die (fame and danger of
j them. Thirdly, he conccivcth notof the rcnic-
, dieoi finne,the death of Chrilhbtit accounted!

'
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Anj.Jhis is no good reafon,but is all one, as if 1 A even bythe (pirnthat he barb erven us.
becaufeabankcroutis blamed for not difehar- 1 <3*eft- But how (bailsman know whether

die hach the fpirit or no ? A»f Lee him examine
himfclfe, firft, whether he inwardly love and
fcareGod in his Word of promilc and threat-ning:fccondly,whether he fubjeft his heartand
life unto him:thirdly, whether his heart bee
continually lift up in invocation, and thanlcf-giving. All rhefearc the workes ofrhe (pirit ofGod : and they which be of the fpirit wsu fa.
voter and afte&the thingsofthe fpirit, Rom.8.

But Ifcare I haveaotthc (pirir,how dial
Iobraincit ? A»f By ufing the meancs of rea-ding the Word, meditation ami prayerefpcu-ally.Luk.11.13.Tour heavenly Father giveththeholy Cjhcfl tothemthat do(ire him,Plal.x43.
5 ,6.1meditatein till thy worhy• and ft retch forth
my hiUtds unto thee.

v. 20 But yee beloved, e-difie jour jellies iti jour mojl
holy faith: praying in the holy

ginghis debts to lus creditors ; another man jihouldconclude,thatfurely he is thereforeable j! to pay them. Butthele wicked men were bla- i

med here, firft, bccaule they profeffed Chrift,
j but ycr had not his fpiri::fecondIy,bccaufe that j
j in tAd.ini rhey were the caufcsthat they were\

home without the (piricof God, and fomadc i
tiicmfclvcs unfit to receive him.

Secondly, ifnaturall men be juftly condem-ned,much more thofc that arcworfi:than they,
as Atheifts,ptophanc perfons,thofe which con-
temne the alfcmb!ics,and ncglcdb the meancs of i
their falvation, and yet lookc for (ilvation as j

J well as ochcrs.Thc Gentiles whowere without ; B
I the law, doe the things of the law by nature,j
j Rom . l .1- j. and yet many that profeffc the
j name of Chrift,and live under the Gofpell,goe
j norfofarreas thofc naturall men in doing the
j things of the law: fo as even thofc Heathens
j and naturalll men (hall rife up in judgement,
j and condcmnc many a profcflbrof Chrift ; of
whom even many covncfhort ofthcDcvil him-

. fclfr, who brleeveth and trcmblcth; and yet
, not 3 few pioicft'ors neither know what the
j Devil!belccvcs ; neither through hardnefle of I

heart can trembleat the judgementsof God as (
lie can doc.

Thirdly, thofc conic favre ftiort chat thinke j
: thcmfclvcs in ftatc good enough, bccaule they :
; live civillyand dcalc juftly and neighbourly,as |
1 they fay: for the naturall man can cloc this,and i C] yet (hall he condemned : no pita (hall fta«d «t !
thcgieardayoftheLord, biKthatwhi<halTu- i
rethof the pardon of finn:, lealed up with the jbloud ofChrift.Let a mans outward and civill j

j righteoufnefte be never fo great,yc-a,ifit could .
j be equal!to che rightcoulncfle of the Scribes 1
; and Pharifes, which for outward appearance
; was without allexception; yet if he bring not
|a rightcoufhefie exceeding that, hcccan never

be laved.

!
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lathis verfe unto the cud of the 2;. are fee

downc l'ome means whereby all hclcevcrs may
bee fitted tochc maintenance of the faith and
true religion, unto the which the Apoftichath
in the former paic of che Epiftlc perfwaded.
Thefcmeancsarc contained in five rules here
preferibed : firft, concerning Faith ; fccondly,
Leyc.'thirdiy,Hope:fourthly, etknejft? fifth-ly,Chrijfianfeveriticttht firft of which is con-tained in thistwentiethterfe,which is^hat they
fhottldimldthemfelves upon their faith;which
is not barely propounded, butinforccd and ur-ged: firft, by a motive in this word, mojlholy
faith :] fccondly, by the meanesof it,which is
prayer ; praying in the holy Ghoft.] In the rule
note two things:firft,thatfaith is a foundation;
fecondly,that thedutieof beicevcrs is to build
up themfelves upon this foundation. Conccr-FourthIy,in that the naturall man is blamed ning the former:firft it maybe demanded whatfor being a naturall man, this overchroweth all is here meant by faith? Anf Here by faith is notmeritsofcongruity.whichthcPapiftsboaftof; lbmuch meant the gift of faith, asthomttabccaufe a mans perion not being accepted be- | ofit,namely,the doctrine of faith and religionfore God, all his workesare (bines:the worke 0 comprifcd in the writings of the Prophets andnever plcafcth God till chcworker firft pleafe Apoftlcsjin which fenfc it islaid,that the Ephr-him. fians were built upon the fund.;:ion of the 'Pro-Fifthly, every profefior ofChrift muft flrip phetsand Apojlles,that is, upon their doctrine,the natural man,and become a fpiricual petfon, Ephef. 2.The fame was the rockcconfcfled bythat is, fuch as che Spirit of God dwcllerh in: Peter,upon which Chcift proniifcJ to build ho.forfirft,asthc Father worketh our falvation,by (hutch ; and yeriu the fecond place ne muftgivingChrift and his merits ; fomuft the holy not exclude thegift it iclfe ; for although thej Ghoft by applying tha lame unto us, elic can doctrine be a foundation iu it felfc, yet it is notj we lookc for no falvation. Secondly, as the • fotous, uoleffewc belceveit, audapplicicto; ionic giveth life to the bodie, which elfe were our fclves by thisgift. If any man askc w hat

i dead ;lb the Spirit ofGodisthc fouleot our ; do&rineisthis ? 1anfwer,the fummeofit mayj foulcs,and quickncth them with newlife being i bee reduced to three heads: thefirft whereof
1 dead in finne.Thinily,wc can never know that i concerneihnianswt/er/e by bisfinne, original!; wcaiein Chrift, or belong unto him, but by ! andactuailrasallbthcdangcrousfruitsthcrcof.tkc prclencr ol the fpirit in our hearts; 1 Job.| The iecond, theredemption of manfrom this

3. 24. Hereby : l-yovj that Inc abidttb >n t*t,' j milexie,and hisfrccdomeby Chrift, The third
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tkcikar.kcfulncffe which man oweth for this tie-I A ‘ applyctl,n» u!i take a deep:resting in the hem
livcrancc, and ought to teftific and exprefle in j ic muft dclccru! into the affections,and there be
newneffe of life. limbraccduntillithath wrought out an experi-

Hcncc lcarnc firft what is the infalliblemarkc j cnee of the iweet comfort oH;. Sixthly, tlicre
of the true Church, whereby itmaybedifeer- ; muft be an unfained obedience wito the whole
ned from thefalleand Apoftaticall Church,and : WordofGod :'2\ct everyone that J.:;th Lard ,
chat isthedodhine of the Prophets and f Apo- • Lord: but hcc that do:!; the wilt ofm Father,!
dies ; for this bcingthe very foundation of the ! Match.7. 21.This man buildeth wifely upon
Church, where it is, there the Church mud the rockc. Ojiefi.But what is that which muft
needs bee: and this note of it fclfc is fufficicnt be done of us ? shtf.VVhatfocvcr is to be done
to point out the trucChurch wherefoever. Se- otus,nuy be reduced to threeheads ••flrft. /'.t /f/’,
condly, feeing faith is the foundation of the whereby ciic belccvcr truly refteth himfelfc
Church,and not the Church the foundation of upon God; clcaveth ti:.to Chrift for the pardon
faith,beware hence of a damnable doctrine of ; of fin, and renounced!all other mcanes in hca-
thePopifir Church, which tcachcth that there |Ven and earth. Secondly, repentance, whereby
canbccnoccrcaintie of the points of religion, j he truly turncth from all fin unto God. Third-
no nor of the Scriptures chemlclvcs, but onciy “ j ly,new obedience, whereby he cndcvourcch to
by the judgement of the prefent Church of ;obcyGod inallliisCotnunnucmcnts.
Rome; and that Church muft give what lenfe j IJc.Firft, here is reproved thecarnall Pro-
foever fhc pleafeth to the Scriptures, die hath j teftant,who holdcth his religion but for forme
it none : wherein theyplay the par:of prepo- j and fafliion,orforfearcoflaives :hc isalcoge-
llcrous builders, laying the foundation in the j tlicr without foundation, and in a pitifull eon-
cop oftnebmlding.Thirdly, it may be deman- | dition: feeing when the great day of the Lord
ded , how any doctrine bccommcth afoundaci- I fliall approach, wholoevcr (hall want Chvift
on unto the falvationofmcn ? /Inf.Properly to j their foundation filial fall before him.Sccondly,!
fipcakc, God and Chrift is our foundation and wee muft never fufficr our lelvcs to bee drawne
rockc, Pfial.18.1. but because God revealeth from our faith and icligion ; nor loofcour hold
hiinlelfc,and the meancsofourfalvation in the ofrhc doctrineofgodhncfle,though we Ihould
word,it bccommcth hence a foundation :ass'- fuffer Ioffe of lands, living-, liberties, yea,our
fo fccondly, bccaufc Chrift, who is the proper 'life ic fclfc: ifthis be once wrefted from us, we
foundation, isthefumme of the dodtrine there- arc fallen from the foundation, & have loft our
in contained. „ bold of happineffe and life ic Iclfc. Thirdly,

Vfe. Firft, let no creature draw us from ^ we may not take any reft till webebuiided up-
Chrift, for then we arc drawne from our foun- on this foundation, it being the foundation and
dation. Secondly, the affc&ions of our heart ground-workc of all our lafetic and feemity :
towards Chrift muft exceed all afte&ions of forChriflian men arc as Ironies built upon the
any things bcfidcs; our love,fearc,hope,con- fta ftrorc, who muft lookc for the waves and
fidence and truft, muft fettle themlelves upon billowcs of afflidionsone in the ncckc of ano-
him asupon a foundation. thcr:even as one furge in the lea overtaketh a-

Thefccond thing in this firft rule is the duty nother: howfhould tlicy hold out when this
ofevery belccvcr,which isto build himfelfctip ~ ninefallcth, thefe floods come, chelc windcs

j onhit faith ; which that a man may doc, fix blow and beat upon their houfe, unleffc they
• thingsare required : firft, hcc muft have in his be founded upon this rockc ? hnweile fhouid
heart a deepe lenfe and feeling of hismifery in not their fall be great ? but elds fin e foundation
luchfort, as not finding in himlclfc whereon to cftablillrcth the heart agiinfta!!calamiciesof
be founded,he may fcclc himfelfto be founded this prefent life,yea, in the home ofdeath alio,
uponGod and Chrift ; even ss in laying ftrong which otherwile is die downefal!to hell, yea,
and fine foundations men digge deepe, and if j and in the day of judgement the fcutnice fhall
they findefure ground,proceed on in their pur- [ D ; pa He on their fides,who a re laid inthisfounda-
pole: fb this wife builder layet'n his foundation I rion : they Hull be found worth yen Hand bc-
0>1 arocke.Lvk.6.48.Second ly,hce muft have fortiic Lambe, when thcdcvill and his angels,

j ^iw/cngeofthisdoftrincof theProphetsand with all finners and fiune itfeife lliallbce caft
[ Apoftlcs; for unleffc it he knowne,it can be no into the botcomlcffclnkc. Mow as every pa rti-
1 foundation.Thirdly, a holy memoric, to lay up cularCbtiflianman iscobccapra&iccrof this
j the Word of God in their heart as in a ftore- i duty in hisownc perfon, foaifo may ic be fitly
houle:for he that remembreth not thedoiftrine applycd to the ftatcof the whole land, which
of falvation,can never build upon it.Fourthly, by Gods blclfing hath had for many ycarcs
faith, whereby not onciy we belccvc the truth ibis foundation laid within ic , through the
ofic,but apply it unto our felves; thisknitteth which ic hath becnc able to vvkhftar.d, yea ,

; us unto the foundation, without which the and fubduc many rebellions, crcafons , for- j
j word fhali be no more profitable unto us than ces , and powers , intended againft it : and 1

the Tevves, who mingled it not with faith,Heb. bcfidcs hath had fecuritic and fafccic unde.- j
;4. for thisonciy applyctk it untoour hearts, Gods proccdftion,with much peace ano prolnc- j
j jam. 1. x F i f t h l y, the doctrine belecvcd and j ricie. Would we now know die way f.ow t;> i - j
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i price and fec -iritie continued to us and ours ?' A 1 operation, which isto make the creature, but ;
i the way is to continue and abide upon this i efpecially manholy.-Joh. 17. r y f a n H i f i e then 1foundation, not looking backe to Popcric or inthytruth,thy word n truth.It landlifieth men |I fuperftitit>n,but taking out the whoifomc conn- inftrnmcntal!y,in that it niaketh them refemble
j fell ofgoodScing Ichojbapbat : Tutyour trnft in j God in many gtaces:by this David became wi-
i the Lord,f.«d jefktiHbe iffitrtd ; believe his Pro. , ferthan histcachers,Pfdl.119- and fo refemb-
i fbett, tt?idyeeJ ]>.illj>rofptr. ; led God in wifeh me.Jam.3.17. Thiswifdomej In this duty of belccvcrsmarke further, firft, [ which is fromabove (of which the word is the
j how tiic Apollk aieribeth power to the belce- \’inft:v.mtnt )\sp>ire,peace/’b/e,eMjietebc:>itre*tcc!,
i vc- to build himfelfe : for although by nature j full ofmercyaudgoodfruits,'without judging ,2nd
1 men want this povver(for the naturall man can- | 1 without hypocrifie.Thus we fee how it maketh
. nor of hirniilie lb much as thinke one good j ! men refembleGod isall thefe,yea,and in all o-j thought) yet the regenerate whom the Lord •

1 thervermes. Thirdly, it iswpj?holy, becaufeit
by his fpii it hath moved , have a powergiven | fan&ifieth all inferiour creatures totheufeof
them to move thcmlclves , and build them- i j man, fo as he may ufe them with good confci-
fclves : that which was before to natureimpof- j ! ence : 1 Tim. 4. 4.Every creature of God is
fiblc, is midcpofiibleby grace. B good,fauiiifedbythe word and prater.Whcrcfby

Secondly, note further the force ofthe word | ( theway) maybenoted c'nc fupcrfticion of the
buildr/plwhich requircth noc enclya building, RomifnChurch whichhalloweth Bread, Salt,
but a going on,oud cncreating in building:as if j , Water, Palmes, &c. for the curingof dileafes, 1

he had laid, Build up your frives more and.mare. j ! carting out Devils , and working wonders ;
Adutie which ncctcly concernes men in thefe j j which practiceof theirs, is nothing but the dc-dayes,wherein men doc clime ro Athcifme,and ] filing and prophaning of the creatures, by fu-Popcry,(which alio is but a painted Arhcifmc) perditions prayer feemingto hallow them, yet [ PJPRUWIMIwhen men can content tlicmlclvcs ro goc j withoutany word or warrant, eichcrof pro- ibackc, and fall from their former love, and are i mife or commandcmcnr : which is the prmci- i ingtficcrtJi.iti.j afraid to be found cither hot or cold. This tli!— I pall inftrumcr.t of fanflifyingthc creatures un-i csicof our daies hath this Apoftlc forewarned j to their lawful! ends and uies.J usof in this Epiftle, being one of the hit fare- j Hence learnc firft, that the do&rinc of the

{ wcls ofrhc Apoitlcs to the Church.Le:us then Prophets and Apoft les is from God ; bccaulc it
: take notice of our dcchuiugs, and doe our firft j is full of wifHome, without any follie, full of
! works, and gsc on forward to perfection,bnil- ! truth, void of all falfhood ; as alfomoft holy

1 ding up our lelves daily, left it come topaffc : C ] both initfclfe,and in operation and effciSl , and
j that the Lord come againft us, fpueusout of j in the author, as proceeding from hirn who is| his mouth , remove ourCandieftickc with his j thefountaineof all holinefle ; it is not of men,
1 other bleflings, and leave us unto our coo late j neither needeth the evidenceof men; by this
j and untimely repentance. j 1 propertie only (if it had no more) it carricthj The motive whereby this rule isinforccd up- j with it,andcontaincth within it fuffiicienrevi-| on the Church, isdravvnc from a propertieof ! dcnce againftthcgates of hell, thacitis from
j faith , which is that it is mofiholy.Wherein (to God, and holy as himfelfc is. Secondly, theunderftand it)we will fticw firft what holinefle Word being moftholy, it muft dwell in our] ispropcriydccondly.thatfaith ismoftholy.For hearts plentifully, andourcarc muft be chat it; the former,in thisholines there be two things: maybe written in the tables thereof, that it|firft, a treedomc from ail fault and blame; lc-
| condly, an exccilcncic or perfection confiftingof many divine vermes. HoIincfTechus undcr-ftood is tvvo-fo\<ktur.cretued or createdJrr,-crea.

ted isthe holinefle of God,which is nothing els
but the per^edtion of his properties and atcri-butcsrtr.isholinefle is incomprehenfible.&infi-
nit,yea,the fountain ofal other holincfTe.CrM-\ t e d holinefle is acertaine gifcofGod, which
by feme proportion refembleth this uncreatedholincffcofGod ; the fubj'eft whereof 3 re An-gels, man,and Gods ordinances,efpccially the
written word : fo as this holinefle of faich isthis derived holinefle, and noc the former,

j Secondly , how is the doctrine of religion
j moftholy ? Anf.Firft, tn;V/e/(e, being with
; all iaiiltanderrour, and having fundry excel-lencies , being full of divine wifilome and

truth,and the onely inftrument wherebyGodsinfinirwifflomr and goodnefle isisadcknowne
. unto us. Secondly, in regard of the effect and

lCtr.10.3B-

\'

i

may be an ingrafted Word, bearing rule over
our wils &afrc£tions.yea ,over our whole lives:
for where it rulctb,it landifieth the whole man.
Thirdly, the doitrinc of true faith ianCtificrh
us; butasitisrcccivcd, bcSecvcdaml applyedDj by faith,and lie othervvifenvhcn ittaketh place

j in us, then it fandtifieth us: it is not the rchcar-
fingofthearticlesof it, nor the knowledge of
it, norcarryingabout with us the words of it,
thatcanworke grace, but die hiding of ic, and
mingling it with faith in the hcartifrom which
wegather, thatitis a foulecrrorof thcPapiiis,
to teach that the Sacraments conferee grace,

I by the vvorkc wrought, and that asdic penne' writethbythchandof the writer, and that of
it felfe, the hand moving it ; fothc Sacraments
of themfelves lanttific, being adminiftred by
the Minifter : but this is erroneous , for the
Word and theSacramentsare both of one na-

jture, the Sacraments being none other but the
wordtnadevihblcrbucthe word read orucccved

I fan-

1

out

!
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ficrli notby the workedone, l> u: by being be- A j and companion is pif.ir.ii'cci to bc-cptif red out
leevcd ami applied by faith.:therefore nO moic '

doc the Sacraments by being admiiiiftrcd, but ,

| by apprchcndingCbnltinti.cm:gracemu(ti)C
! conferred by die Ipirit ofgracc,and not by the : if lie have the Ipirit n.f God, he U 'nis,and-it lice
: vermes ofany actionin the Sacraments. ; have tint h/dy mod.ins and denres to pray,
! The iaftpor.it in thisiirft rule, is the mcancs ! and can. lend out. thole eric; unrp.God .uufai-|whereby bciccvets are to build upthemielvcs ncdly,|:c hath the pvcfciiee oft! ;Spii;c;.a:id liei in their moft holy faith,and that ispraycr[(:r;;r- i that hath not this ipirit in time blcifvd,- unitsi ii:ir in t If si:oh Cjhofr.] Wherein every member ot it, ,iinonc of bis. Thirdly, theie words arc
• ofche Church is put i:i mind of a principal!-i -.i- , : added j to teach us,that when we piiiy, vvcnuift
tic, namely, that whensoever wcfcarc,orforc- j do itfiojn our hearts ; for where the Ipirit of! fee a falling, and defection trom the faith, by J jGod.dwf%th,ibavecuiuft prayer pea'c^ea,butj rcalbn either of wcaknclTc within,orpcrlccuti- j ; msabode, js in the beast,- and therefore‘prayerj on without,then time it is to repaireunto God i ytsiatGod may acknowledge it to-pTocccb from( by the prayer r:f f jirti , craving at his hands I die fpiiicj-.nuii bc.liearty : and loci' all other

I ftreugch, and power not onely to be preferred ; R Ipiiiiuall < - tides :Cojofh}.faninnyrirh.graee inj from revolt, but alio to bee confirmed in the ya::r hearts: Rom.x.wbyra I[we in mifj>irit;•
j faith and doctrine wherein wee Hand. The A- where the Apoitle exprefferh a rcalbn whyi poltlc having exhorted the Ephefianf to Hand prayerfliould proceed-from the heart, beeante' fall and be livong in the Lord, and having pro- prayer is of the lame nature with faith and theferibed l'ome meancs tending co that purpolejiii fpirituall worflvp of God , yea, indeed is athe i8.vcrlc lie coi'.ciudcthti’.cptincipaliofthe partoficanfweraMehntoGod himlcIfc,who is
refi to be prayer: priyu-gah.raics wish allpr I\ycr a Ipirit - bn:all chcfc arc Jested ill the heart,and
ami jiipplic-ur.a s» tl:c jpirit : and that it is lb, Ipirit, aiid confeoueiitly pr.iyrit feife oug'15 lb
appearerh by two rcaf 'us:firir,by prayer faith to bp: neither is it theoutward action or wordsj is » xcrcifcd, yea ,and incicafedaccordingtotlic which is (imply the worfiiip of God, butib
i-.icrcalc thereof, the other graces of v.ealc, farrtf as they coniine anti proceed from the
hope, patience,andconfiancicarelikcwilc con- heart. Which reached* us, that •vliatfoevc
firmed and animated.Secondly,faithful! prayer j ligmusduty we are to mine

hath afaichfuli promile made unto ir, Ashe and
yeJhall have,fecks•Mdyejb.tllfmdc.knockeard it
fhalikeopeneduntoyou: thefcpvomiles we muft
lay hold upon,and apply untoour felvcs,for the ^
ftirriwg up of - continual!prayer, and ftrength-
ihngcVgtacc, dpccially in time of temptation,

•and in ienlcof I railtic, audthenGod will bee
jgood in hearing and helping,as hispromifeis.
i Now in the meanesobferve the manner of
making prayer in thefc words, In the holy Ghofi,
whichare added for fourc caitfes:firft, to give) 11s to underhand that although a man be regc-

c, yet he cannot pray as he ought, unlcffc

I if hr*/ : and from hence a man may examine and j
iiiidc whether he be tliccliinle ofGod or ne-:foi !

Ejh.4

r
'

r rc-
U'ivesunto, i,vc

are fir ft of all therein to approve our hearts un-
to God.Fourclily,that there 111a

our

y bcadiftimfti-on made between t lie true btlccver and the hy-jiocritc8t carnall mam The hypocrite lie p-- eth outwardly for forme and faihion ; the natn-|rail man in affliction praycth of ccmpulhon,is
a man chat is racked and tormented , without
any loveof God at all; both ofthem without
any inward fccic,or rectified difpolitionofthe
heart : but the bclccvcrhcpraycth in the heart
and ill faith, the Ipirit. of God dilpofiog his
heart aright unto prayer.

Qttefi-.How doth the holyGhoft direct the
heart, Anfrv.By five wayes or meanest firtr , by
illumination,wherby he revcnlcth God to man,
asalfohis ownc cflate ; both of them in part.
•Secondly,bycbnvcrfira, whereby hccturncth
the heart unto God once made knownc.Third-
ly,by direction,whereby hedirafjG lithe heart
todcale as with God himfeife, taking it from
outward mcancs.Foinchly.by fervent and con.j
flam dcfires for things lpi:i;u.’.il or temporal!.
Fifthly,byfcitl:, whereby we can roll on God
for the accompliflimcnc ot the tilings we have
heartily defired.

Qucjl.Whether may we not pray to the ho-
lyClioft, fecir-g here ir is fid,praying in or by I

! the holy Ghoii ? A> f.We may not onely pray 1
j in or by him, but unco him : for although we |

particular example hereof in the Scrip- i
yet wee have fuiiicicm:warrant: for the :

a I -

IIera r
nc bee Hill moved, helped , and ftirred by the
holy GHolt. God giveth lundric graces in the
•.•onvet lion of a (inner: lirft, a preventing grace,
which vet is not at all cftoihiall, unlcfte it bee
fccondcd and helped with a liipplic ofa lecond
grace: for that is tritccvcn of the regenerate,
without me yecan docnothtngfch.1 5. God gi-
vctli jirji then-til,and thenthedad, Phil.2.1
yea, and the continuance of the doing of that
which is truly good : Hethat hath begun the
good ivorke,will ptrformc erfinjh it , chap. 1. 6.
Here let grace be every way grace, left it bee

grace at all ; lee God who is all in 311 have
thcgioric of all; as for the doctrine ot mans
meric and humane fatisfaiftion , which rob-
bethGod toenrich man, it here fallcth to the
ground . The lecond is, beenufe prayer is a fin-
gularand- cfpcci.i’l workc of the holy Ghoftin

• us;who I'tirra!. up in ns thefe gronesand fighs
! which ACC;;V *c cxprciU-.Rcm.S.St makethus
J cry AbbaF.ui.-'-.:'/,ach.i a .io.th.isfpirit ofgrace

no

I

|1lave no
ture
three pcrlbiis.-eingimdivideil in nature, niult
be alio unuivi.ifd in worl / .ip , ar.-d ore beirg
worjTiippcd,a!lmu.irbo worlliippcd.Sccondly, j

! I ii h li we
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wee ire baptiled into the name of the holy] A bee the fulfillingof the Law, how much more
Ghoft, as well asofthe Father and Sonne, andl J is the loveol God, which by the lame icafon
therefore he is to be prayed unto, evens? they! muft include the ocher ? Thirdly,1c is a true rule
are.G£f«f,Buc weare ROC commanded to pray '. inDtvinitie,thatthcfirft Commandcmcntmuft
any whereby the Father orSonne, as here by j !be includcdand pracliicd in all the nine follosv-
the holyGhoft, which argueth tbatthe holy ] ing, asbeing. thefoundation ofthemall.Now TmioreefCcdi
Ghoft is not the Author of our prayers, as ! the mainc duty of thefrit Coaimandcment is
they are. Anf.The Apoftle here would havr us | the lore ofGod, which rouftgoe with the pra-oblcrveanordcrin the workingof theTrinitic, dticcof alltheothcr, loas allthe diniesofthe
for all the three petforu are Authors of our othercomaiandemcnts arc included in the fame,
prayers;the Father and Sonne make us to pray, The fccond point is, whether this love of
but by the holy Ghoft-,the holy Ghoft maketh God bee in man by nature,or given by grace ?
us pray.but more immediately,̂ he is the im- •aSnf. ltisnot from nature, but a gift of grace
mediate author ofourprayersiwhich teachech, following faith and juftification.John 14.14.
that when wee pray, it isnotofour ftlves, but B Ifjeeloveme,yevnUktifemy commencements;
from the fpirit which ftirreth and fendech up botii which proceed from one beginning : as
heavenly requefts for us ; herein then we muft 1 no man then can by nature keepe the Comman-
rcnounce our felves,magnific thegrace ofGod ; dements, lo no man can by nature love God a-
withinus, and fhew our felvesthankfullby en- right. Rom.8. j.Thcwifdopteef theflefr ( z\\it
tertainingctrefully fuchholy motionsof this j is,mans beft things, his bell thoughtsand atfc-
tnvftholy tpirit ofGod. <ftions)*r enmityto(fed,therefore can there bee

; no true love of God m nature. j Tim. 1.5.
I The endof the Commondement if love out of a
fare heart,and of a good conference and faith
nnfatned.Againe,we niuft firft belcevethac wc
are loved of God, before weecan love him,1
Epift.Jch.4. f^eelovehim, becaufr hee lived m
frfi.lt will be obje&ed here,Luke 7.47.Many

Q linnet are forgiven her, for free loved much :
where itfeeraech that love isthe caufecffor-giveneffe of finnes.*Anf.Ianfwer, this word
( forJ doth not fignifie here tcaufe, butarc*-fom drawn from thcfignc,asit is alfoelfcwhere
ufed;this then isthe fcnfc,aiany linnet arefor-given her, and hereby yetlhail know it, be-caule or inthat fhe loved much.

Note lienee firft,that do&rineoftheChurch
of Rome to beefaf fe,whereby they teach that
before juftificationthcre mull becadifpofttion
and aptitude in a man theieunto, Handing in a
fcareof hell, love ofGod, &c.for by thisdo-
iRrinethe lovcofGodin manlhouldgoe be.
fore juftification, which is a fruit and follower
thereof. Secondly, thatis isfalle, chat love is
the loulc and lifeof faith, for though in time
they bee both together, yet in order of nature

D lovefolloweth alter faith,and therefore cannot
be the formeand fbulcthereof.Thirdly,it hath
bcene the opinion of fame,that faith apprehen-
deth Chriftby love, and not by itfclle ; but
this is alfoerroneousjfor love in order follower
apprehenfion olChrift, and therefore Chrill U
not apprehended by love.FirftjWebcIccvCjand
beingknit untoChriftby faith, then our hearts
arc knit unto God by love.

The third point is, whatisthemeafure of
love whereby we mull loveGod and man.Ar.f.
According to the twodiflin£l partsof the word
of God, arepreferbedtwo dillinift mcafiircs of
love. ThemcafureoTthe Law isto love God
without mealure, for it requireth that we love
God wills allthe powers of our bodies and
foulcs, and with all the firength of all thele
powers,Luke10.27- This mcafure is not now

1

!

i
!

:

verl. 21 zAndkeepe jour

felves in the love of ( pod, loo-
king for the mercy of our
Lord fefus Qbrtjl untoeternal!

i

:life.
Thele words contain*the fccond ruleof the

Apoftle tending to the prefcrvttion of faith,
and true religion concerning love,*ud it is in-
deed of fpeciall life, and dire&ionfer the fra-
mingofour livesiChrift cilleth the love ofGod”

and men the funime of the whole law ; Paul
calleth itthe endofthe Commandements.This
cauled Paul to keep faith and good confcience :
a Cor.5.14.Thelove of Chrift confiramethm.
Nowforthe betterinformingofour underftan-dingi,&our furtherance in observingthis rule,
five things are to be confidcrcd : firft, what is
meant by the lovecfGod ? Attfi Wcaretoun-derftad by the love ofGoda divinevenuein the
hearts of the btleevers,wherby they lov*God
and Chrift, properly and limply for himfelfe,
reft inhiiB,and cleave unco him as the molt ab- ;
loiutcgoed : forby Gcdsiove iathis placeis
nor meant cljatlove whereby God Iovethtnan,
but whereby manlovcthGod. jQ Ŵhydath
the Apoftle here omit the love ofmtn ? esinf.
Becaule the love ofman to man isincluded and
to be undcrfteod in the other as a fruit nccefla-
tily flowingfrom itdror firft,whena manloveth
hisneighbour,herein after aforthcJovethGcd,
for then God isloyed, notonely when our al-
fe&ienef love isdirc&cd unto himfelfe,but al-
fo when his ordinances, his creatures, image
and other things pertaining unto him arc loved.
Secondly, the Apoftle TW/callctla theloveof
the neighbour the fulfilling of theLam ; which
cannot bee unicflc wec include alfo therein the

j love ofGod,or rather it within Gods love,and
( joync themtogethcr. Now if the loveof man

1
!

1

;
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our power to performe, no not alchough wcbe - h
borne anew:tor being Hill fiefti in parr,(oinc of j
the powers of our ftrcngch are with-drawne j
froimhc lovcofGod.TncGotpellis aqualifi- !
cation of the Law, and modcratcth the rigor
thereof ; it Ireeth a man not from loving God , '

buccxaclctli not this iovcin thehighcft mca-
fure and degree, but acceptcth l'ucha meafurc
as Handed) in ^.tilings:firft,in beginning truly
to love God:lccondly, in the daily incrcaic in
this love :thirdly,in being conHant in cue fame
unto the end : this meafiire rhe Lord acccptctii
for perfect love, in thole that be in CliriH, in
whom the imperfeidion is covered,Deuc.30.tj.
The Lord thy God will circurncife thine heart ,
that then maift love the Lordthj Cjod,with all
thineheart , and till thy foule, that is, as if the JJ
Lord had{aid,!will ingraft thetrue love ofray
felfc in our hearts which you (ball incrcaic in,
and coiiftantly proceed in the lame, and then
l will account and accept ofic, for the iull mea-
•ucc of love chat my Law rcquhcch : which

I ^hiinchon is the rather to bee.0 Uulcrcd, bc-
cauic the P.ipfHs teach,that the love which the
Lord tcquircthof Chrillians, is the lame for
fubjl.ones and r/tetifure which the Law prclcri-beth:and for thepafeiHon ofotir love,they fiy
a mail may doc more than the Law bnideth
him unto j as if hcc give all his goods to the
poorc, ic is more than ever God in his law hath
commanded : and if vice love God above all
crcacurcs(which they fay a man may dothogh
imperfe£lly)itis the love w hich the law preferi-beth- But all thisis moH falfe, and fo the Apo- ^HIc,Galat. 3.io.concludcth it,as many.ware
under the workes of the Lawareaecurfed. If all
men be condemned by the law, then is no man
ablcto performe the love and duties which it
requireth:but he taketh the former for granted:
for elfc his argument could not holdjand there-
fore that nonecan performe the love which the
lawinjoyneth is true. Secondly, the common
opinion of men is, that they cvcrlovcd God
with all their heart, andic ispittic hcefiiould
live that doth notfo : butit is a nucrcdclu-
(jon, forif it werefo, wlmt needed any quali-fication or moderation of the Law by the Go-l"pcll.

deth the keeping of the Comciandemcntsi
and yet the tnoft are fo farre from doing them, :

disc they know them not,neither care to kno w ;
them.

The fifth poiat is,how a man fliould preferve
ill him the love ofGod and of man ? ylnf I:ir(l,
the means whereby man may preferve himftlfc
in the loveofGod is two-fold ; firft,every
muft labour daily to have his heart fctlcd in the '
fenic of Gads love towards himfclfe: for the |
more hcc fliall fecle Gods love confirmed unto j
hinijchcmorc fli.-.ll his love be enflamed and in- |crealed towards Ood againc; even as the more j
wee feelc the heat oftheSunnc, the warmer
we arc.Secondly, wc mullkeepe1daily oblcr-
vation of Gods hidings fpiricuali -Mid tempo-ral!, which is a •pcciali meanes not onc'y to
confirmeawd augment our love, but preferve it
confianctotheend.Pftlm.i 8.1.1willlovethee

0:1c

dei.rdt ,0 Lord.Why,what madefL/i/’dchus
rcfolve .limfelfe ? Thcreafbti isrendred in the
irxt words;Tnc Lord isnsy rocke, mjfortrejfe,
myfrcngrh, and hcc rbacdelivered! mec. Se-
condly ,inert mull ufc t lu nicanes w.icreby tiicy
any preferve their loveto man ; and thcfcarc
ofcwo forts,for fomc Hand in meditatio,others
in practice. The meditations arc fourc. The
firli is the confidcration of the fpirituali and
neereconjunction of all thole that are true be-
IceverSjOf which number wc profeffeour delves '

alltobce, who haveall oneFather,God .- one
Mother, the heavenlyJcrufalcm theCathoiike
Church ; all begotten of the immortal! feed,
the w®rd ofGod.-all live by onefaith in Chrift,
and all are heires of eternal! life and glo:y.
This was fault motive perfwadiiighiiw hereto:
Ephef.4.3,4.There it one Lord,onefaith, one
bapttfme , one Gotland Father of all:fee Philip,a.
1,1. Thcfccondmcditationis, that the duties
dflovc whichman fiaeweth toman, cfpecially
thc'fiithful.God acceptcth asdoncto hiinfcifc:
fo faith the Wife-man ; Heethat giveth ts the
poorc,Undeth untothe Lord, And Matthew Jy.
When I WM hungry,yefedenemy
members upon earth. The third meditation is
theconfidcration of thatcurfe, whichisducto
them that ncglcd dutiesof love to man, when
occafion is offered ;Match.:. j. Depart yee cur-led ,11vat hungry, ycefed me net : to avoyd this
curie, wee mult embrace the Apoftles counlell,
to walks inlove.The fourth is, coconlidcrthat
the love of man to man is a grace of God, j
which lcadctha manby thehand rothe firft j
degree ofhappineffc : 1 John 4. 16.Heethat 1

dwcllcth in love, dnellnh in fjod, and God in j
him; that is, hee hath entred the firftdegrcc
of happincfTe , for hcc hath fcllowfhip with
God : and vciic 1 2. If wee love one another,
Gods love is perfect in us. Now as nature it
fclfecan tel! us a happinefl’c is to be fought for;

[ fo let this grace lead usco thedegrees and bc-
' ginning*ofit.

The fecond fort of meancs Hand in oraifticc;
and the rules of practice bee fix. The firft is 1

I H h ii h ?•

' Pipiibarsatine
! DI il».T.hi:rin

»iitr.;h,vhi»e
ivctiiuhcjttn.

The fourth point is, wherein (landcth the
love ofGod ? -4nfw.1 Epift.John 5.3.This is
the love of God, that yee k*epe his Comman.
dcm:nts.John 14. 13. Hcc that keepeth my
Connnandcmcnts is hcc tiiatloveth me : the
rcafon whereof is this, hee tint loveth God,
loveth his Word.and he that loveth his Word,
will bewray his love in yeclding anfwerablc
obedience thereunto ; and ia one word this
keeping of die Comnnndcmcius ftandeth in
tlicfc three tilings : firft, in faith , fax it muft
bee the workc of a true bcleevcr : lccondly,
in conversion unto God : childly, in new obe-dience : which ihewcdi many a man how mi*
lerabiy hcc hath bccnc heretofore deluded bv

i Satan : for every man profeffeth and preten-
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{ A\ words,anti aliens (if it be p®tfible)in the bet- i

ter pare, eveafofar as the word ofGod giyetb 1
us liberty : foritisa fruit ofmilice to mifeon- jftruc mcn,to makean offence where it is Hot gi- 1
ven,ornot to be taken,and that is,folong as the :
wickedneffe isnotapparant.Fourtbly,inrtfto- jring him that is fallen into a fault, by the fpirit I
ofmeekneffe3courtefie, and humanity reven as [
aSurgeon dealeth with a broken artneor leg, j
not with roughnefie, Granger, but with mild-nefTe,yca,and pity towards the offender, fo let-
ting him asitwere in joyntagaine.

Thefourth rule is in Rom.n. is. Beajfctli-|oned one towards another with brotherly love , j
How may that bee dene ? oAnfa. In the next

' words, ingiving honour gee one before another,
notin taking honour as our nature is ; but in
preferring®thers beforeour felres:and here we
muff not conceive of this honour as a meere
ceremony, ftandingin fome outward geftiire ;
but it isa reverent opinion conceived inwardly
in the heart,wherebyevery manthinkechbettCf
of another than of himfclfe, and accordingly >
yeeldshim more hoaour-But fome wil lay here 'this is hard to doe,toefteemeofevery man bet-ter than our (elves,and how may wc attaine un-to it?^».Whofoeverjudgeth this fohard a Ief-fon, let him enter into the feriousexamination
of hisowne heart, without partialitie, let him
lookenarrowly into himfclfe,and hclhallefpy
fuch a bodyof fiaiie for meafute and manner
as licecannot findc in any man befidcs ; foas in

C the true fcnfcof hisefttte heccan never abafe
any man lb farre as hee can himfclfe,whereby
lice (ball comet® judge every man worthy to
be preferred and honoured before himfclfe. I

The fifth rule is in Ephef.4. 25. Let not the ]
Sunne ftt upon year wrath . A very neccffary
rule ; for feeing wee bee but men, weecannot
bee without many finfull motions, and efpe-
ciallyet revenge upon occafior.;but here wee
are counfelled forth-wich to flay and reprefle
them,yea,and to breakc them utterly off:that
althoughanger,wrath,and revengeful thoughts
will arife up in our hearts, yet wee muff extin-guifci them , and not fuffer them to continue
with us,no not for the fpaceof a day.Thefame
Chrift himfclfe hathtaught,Mar.n.25.»^» .

£) yefiand to pray ,forgive, ‘ fjee have any thing a-
gainpany man. So often then as weare to pray
(which is at the leaft daily)fooftenare wee to
forgive injuries offered to us, for we pray to be
fbrgivenasour fclves doe forgiveethers : men
contentthcmfclvestocarry theirvvrath a whole
yearn together.and ifthey forgive once a yeare
atEafter, orat thereceivitigof theSacrament
oncea quarter, it is as much (they thinke) as
they need to doe : but they forget that the Sun
mull not goedowne upon their wrath. 1

Thefixth rule, Roman.15.2.Letevery ttt.w i
pleafe his neighbour. Some will fay, how can ,
thisbs,forloine will never bee plealed , if wee ,
condilcend not to their corrnptand wicked dc- j
fires ? -dr.f. The next words expound the Apo- j

d i e s !

.' the craft ice of the I.aw of nature, being the
|(ummeofthc Lawar.d theProphets,by ChrilH

ovvr.c teftimony:biiarfoever ye would that men
fneuld doenntoyou, doe yen the fastc unto them.
jThe meaning of which golden rule is this :
|Looke what wee would have other men to

j thinke, fpeake, and doe to us, rhat muft wee
thinke,foeak,and doe unte chem,and no worfc:

1 and on the contrary,confider what wee would
I not chat men fhould thinke,l‘pcake,ordoe uct«
: us,tbat wemuff abffaine to (peake,or thinke^r
doc unto them.Thc practice wherof would cut
off many wrongs,contentions,frauds,and inju-
ries born in word and deed.

| Thelecondrulcof practice is in Gal. y. 13.
i Dec frvice out to another by love : that is, let
| every man in his place and calling becomefcr-
; vast ro another,and fo preferve IOYC by the du-
. tiesoflove. The reafon hereof is, becaufeGod
; (although he might if he had pleafed preierved
man without man) would have man preferred

: by man, aad that cyery man ihould bee his in-
, hrurr.encfor everyinansgood in regard both of
1 body & ionic.Lor which end hehath furnifhcd
' men with fcvcrall arcs, fcicnccs, trades, and
I callings, rhaconc man might Hand in need of

1 ! the bclpcofanothcr.Scconilly,v.Tare placed in
1 j the world that here we might (errcGou indeed,
J CJ jwilibcfc'. i not infpeculation oncly, bucalfoin our whole
| i pcaftice in our (landingsand callings,he wil be

I *' * ‘ 1 ferved of us iuour (crvingofman,forthclc two
muff goe together,and as it were hand in hand,
the fervice ef God , and the fcrvicc of man.
VVhcfocver therefore imploy their callings
principally for the purchafing of their pro-fits, plcalures, honours, and not for the good
of men, they abufc their callings, prophanc
their lives, and rr.iftakc the proper end of
them, as though they were borne oncly to
live unto themfcives,and ferve thcmfeivcs,and
ncitherGodnormanbcfides:from which too
common a practice hath that devillifti fpeech
iprung, and by Satan put into the mourhesof
many men: Every man for himfelf( ,and God for
mall.A (pccch well befeeming thofewho arc
at open enmity with the duties oftruc love.

The third rule is in Phil.4.5.Leiyour mede-ratemtnde beeknowne unto &timer., Wherein is
commended thatmeckneffe of minde,whereby
.ve can with moderation and equity bearewith
men for the prefervation ot love:fee Phil.2.3.
Tins moderation ftcmicth in foure aftionsrfirft,
in bearing with defects 5c infirmities of nature,
ashaftineflcjfrowardneflc,defireofpraile,flow-ne(fe,and fuch wcaknefiesiit isdie part and pro-
perty »fan cquall mind,not to be levere,or Ha-lly againit thcfc,bue rather to pafle by them,as
Salomon faith : It i; theglory of ttman tepajfe
by an /»j7r»»«;.Sccondly,in covering many,yea

i a multitude of finnes.-yea.and ifa man be called|
: U° revealc ar-.ldillovcr them by wayoftefti- j|monic, itcauleth a man notto aggravate the

1crime, but equally to fpeake even as the thing i
{ is . Thirdly , in conllruing mens meanings, [
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{lies meaning;/̂ good:Wlm is that ? / -Inf For
"" hisedification :foasthegcnerall Commande-

mcnc admitted* this limitation: thatmenmuft
bccplcalcd , biteoncly Ibfaircasiccendeth to
Godsglory, elicit ownc good, and edification,

j So,Rom.I i.iS. Havepeace withallmen : but
j yet with a double l imitatiomfir [\,tfit be pofftble:
1 Iccondly, ifit bccinyon\ orlbmuch as lietli in
|you, wee mult not carry erode and thvvartc
Imindcs, as being enemies unto peace, butap-|ply our fclvcs to the prefetvation of it in our
j (elves andotherstthus Dial we cellifieourfclves
j co bee admitted into Gods kingdomc, wherein
the Lion and Larahe flay together, and the
young childc with the Cockatrice. Hay JI.
Whereby thus much is fignified, that men once
converted fhall be fo changed and akred ; that
if they were never lo fierce and ctucll againft
the Chuteh,and oneagainft another before,yet
now they fhall bee framed to a peaceable and
mcckc dilpoGtion towardsall men.

Now to pcrfvvadc us to the pra&icc of thefe
rules, confuler firft that thefe are the lift times
wherein moil men are (oversof tbsmfelves,and
lovers of mentor their owne advantage, ever,
fo farce as by them they may attaine and retaine
their wealth, pleafures and pompc; but few arc
they that love men for God, or his graces in

I them : now feeing the times more call for thefe
duties,lee us bee the more catcfull in them. Se-
condly,love among!!men is the bond of focie-tics ; for what liaketb man to man but love,

A a man allnmcd by dilippoimieg him'df ifiifthing hoped for, Rom. 5.5.Secondly, it muft |
bcagainft hope,that is, againft all human bope, :

reafon,fenft,and whatfoevermay be grounded
j upon elide. Thus i/lbraham beieeved jgainft ,
, hope,Rom.4. iS.Thirdly, it muft bcapaticnc I
• waiting on Chrift : Rom.S.1y. If wee hope for
that wee fee not ,tve doe with far fence abide for it:

t for otherwife the thing hoped fordeferred,
, keen our waiting paincfull and tedious.Fourth*

j ly,ic muft be grounded upon the word ami pro-i milesof life,Pfalm.i 50. y.My foule hath wai-I ted,2nd 1 have milled in his word :Hcb.b.x8.
j the ground and anchor ofour hope is made not ;
: onely tliepromifc, but the oath of God who '|cannot lie,although he fhould not fwcarc.flW i

igfo hold fafi the hope that is fet before

f!e ifrir.cn ia

Ojj,Jrilo:50
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Thcfecend point is,the thing for which we
; muft wait, which is not for gold, filvev, ho-inours, plcalurcs , but oncly for the mercy of
j C]«A iu Chrift unto life eternal!: by which we
1 muft not iindcrftaiicl the beginnings of ' mercy,
• torthde wee already here enjoy, and havingI the prelect bold thereof need not hope for the
lame, but for toe full mealurcand accomplifh-|ment ol Gods mercies hereafter co bee enjoyed
jThclikc manner of ipcech hath 7W, Rom. S.
j 22. ti'e wait for our V’4doptunand'idycdvraptton,
j not that we arc already adopted and redeemed:
I but thstic is not as yet fully fioillicd andac-J complifhcd in us,as hereafter it (lull be.

which therefore the Apoftlecailethr/aef’Wo/ j Q ! The third point is, the fruit and profir of
perfection ; and truly,for it makethmen fpcake this waitiugjand that' is life ctcrnall, and tlierc-aml chink one thing,and perfedtech their focic- I fore is added, nmol feet small,givingus toun-
tie.Sceing then Chriftian focieciesaieGodsor- . derftand, that our waiting fhall bring us unto,
dinanccsand prefcrvcdby love, weearetola- : and fetus in the potlcfliori of this life.So as the
bourchcmorc in chcprcfervationofit. Third- deferiptipn ftandrth in fetting downetwoef-!y, the office and adiion of love is moft excel- fcflsof hope, deferibrd firft, that it caufcth to
lent, for the manifold gifts and graces which ! wait on Qhrift for niercy : fccondly , that it
God beftoweth 011 men for the ufe of the doth not failcnortnakea manafnamed, for he
Church and Common-wealth, are all hereby j waiteth untocternalllife,and inthisexpedUti-madc profitable thereunto, all ordered hercun- on is put in poflclfion of the fame. From the
to aright,and allhereby applyed to their right, formcrcftcdt, we learncfirft co put a difference
endsand tiles:the gifts of knowledge,tongues,- ; betweene hopeand confidence:firft, byhope
arts, wifdomc,and fuch like,without Iovcchcy vvee wait on Chrift,but by confidence wee reft
puffe up,hut it it love that e^ifeib,i Corin.i 3.' ' upon him ,and quiet our hearts in him.-Sccond-and which caufcth man to apply and ufc thefe ly, hope is.of things ro come,and confidence of
gifts to the good of man. D things prefent, at leaf!made prelcnt by faith.

The third rule for the maintenanceof faith : Match.9.3. Haveconfidence,and thy fanesare
concerneth Hope in the next words, looking forgiven thee : Whence wee may difcerncan
for the mercy of our Lord leftuChrifi unto*- errour in Popilfi religion. They teach withus
ternalllife.] Wherein is contained a.dcfcription i that a man is to have coufidcnccin Chrift, but
ofhopc, which isthis : Hope is a giftof Godi'. they include it under bope,apd will not permit
whereby vve wait for the tiiercy of Jefus Chrift j that it (houid be referred tofaith, becaufe then
to.ctcrnall lift. For the better conceiving of they fhould bedrawnc togtanc a fpcciall faith,
whicligrace.confidcrinthewordsthteething*: But that iserroneous, feeing confidence isnot
firft, thcpcrlbnon whom wee arc to wait by; ofthings tocomcas hopeis, but of things prer
hope,namely,out Lord Jefts Chrift, together Tent:and therefore although confidencegoeth

' with the properties of this waiting, which are with hope,yet it is no branch ofit, but proccc-jfqurc:firft,it muft becervine without doubt- deth from faith.Secondly,feeingthis waiting is
ling: forthc Apoftleaferibethafull petfwafion 1 a ccrtaincexpectationofChrift, hence I - gather -

'and ailutancc unto our Hope, as well as unto j thatthcrcisafpcciall faith; tor ifthcrcbeafpe-!
jour faith,Hcbii6.11. neitherdoth hope make |ciall hope, there muft ncccds be a fpcciall faith j

! jTi-.-.J J -
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icad us,namely, that the Saintsof God jnftifi.
cd, fan&ificd, and ib continuing, (for to fuch 1
hide wrote, as vcrlc I.) mull wait for the mcr- 1
cicof God unto life ctentall.Yra,!et a man kcip j
all Gods Commandcments,hee fliall merit no- 1
thing, hec doth but his duty. In the fecond ,

Comniandemcne theLord faith,hepoems mer- \cy onthoufands:but who are they? ez'stne them
thatlove me and keep: my fommandsmer.: . If
Adam had iiood in innocencie, hee could not
have merited any better eflate than he was in •.
howmuch Ieffe can wefinccthe fall?nay,Chrift
as he was man alone, could not meric, nor did
not, but in regard of perlonall union. But the
Papift wil here lay,that life eternal is promiled
upon condition, and if we can keepe the Com-mandements wee may merit. I anfwcr, if wee

“ keepe the condition of our felves,vve may merit
[ indeed ; but this is impoflible, for even our
ikccpingof the condition were ofmcrcic ; and
j mercic and merit will never meet and ftand to-gether.Sccondly,if we wait for merciein Chrift,
then we muft altogether dcfpairc in regard of
our lelvcs tor ever attaining life evcrlafting,for
hope lendeth a man out of himfelfc,and caulcth

i him wholly to rclie himtclfc upon Chrift.
Thirdly, if wc muft wait for the accomplish-

j rnent of mercy, which tendeth to life cvcrla-
[ fting.rhcn much more muftwee in our dangers
or troubles wait for Gods mercie iu ourdelivc-
rance.lf we muft wait for thegreater, wee may
for the Ieffe, Hab.2. 3. At lafithtvipon JhttH- p.!cr,ke,a>:dnct lie • though ittarric, And

C Ilai.28.ltf.He thatbelecvelb ,m«keth nothafle.
This mecteth with mans corruption, who in
prefent trouble will have prelcnthelpc, orellc
he will fetch it from hell it lelfe,fromSatan and
Sorcerers : but fuch never learned to wait on )
Godsrocrcie for falvaticn: for then could clicy
wait his icifure in lcffcr matters, for health and
calc, and with more comfort make farre Ieffe
hafte.

Secondly, from the fecond effect or fruit of
hope, namely,that it deeeiveth not,nor difap-
painteth him that hopeth;notc,firft a difference
betweene humane or carnal!, and religious or
Chriftsan hope'. • The former often deeeiveth
men, at ieaftSvhen death commcth all fuch
hopes pcrifli: but the lecond never deeeiveth a

D man in time of need, no not in death it fclfc.
Secondly, hence a man may and muft belecve
|hiiowneperfeverancc ingrace; for where this

hope is, fuch a man cannot fall wholly from
Chrift,forthen hishope IhouIddilEppoinc him:
neitherfrem his own.e falvation, becaufethis
hope layes hold on the mercy of God unco
etcmall life: and herein can never fruftrate his
expectation,or make him afhamed.Thirdly,if

Further, from the object of this waiting, our hope bring usto the fulneffe of happinefle
which is the mtrcyof Cjtd, weemay learnedi- j and to theaccomplifhment of mercy hereafter,
vers points: ftrft, thatthere is no fuch merit of j then it bringeth us to the beginnings of this
wovke as the Papiltsdreame of,for then might| happineffeeven in this life;for the beginningof
wee wait tor jnltice, and of duelay claimeto ; I lifteternal is in this life,and ftandeth in the con-
lifceternall. But here wcehavc another leffon ] verfionoffinnen unto God,and in amendment

toground this Ipeciall hope upon : for wee can ' A
j never certainly wait Format, whereof wccarc
tincertainc whether ic belong unto us or no :he
that hath received the earn'd!, may certainly
wait for the whole fuminc; but ids faith which
rcceiveth the carueft of the fpirit, from whence
our hope is 1ailed.Hcb.11.1. Now faith is the
graundofthings hopedfor : for which caufe it is
that hopealio hath his full affuranc:alcribed
unto it as well as faith:And hence wc may fur-ther take knowledge of another of their errors,

I whereas they teach that iiopcindeed is joyned
I witha certainty, but they diftinguifhof cer-
i uinty, which is(theyfay)citherof cue will or
j umlcrftandiug ; hope they giant hath the cer-j tairtty.ofwill,buuio:of judgement and undcr-
j ftading:but this is faife,feeing the Apoftle Heb.
; 12.consmtvtdeth to njoyce in hope : which no
; man can doc, unleffe the judgement bceccr-
I taine and fetied ; he that is not ccrtaine of mer-
' cy, can never hope certainly for mercy.Third-ly, wee Icarne hence to wait by our hope in
Chrift lorlifccvctlaftingevcn to thedeath,that
muitfecchc white which muft ever bee in our

1 eye, at which wee muft continually direct our
jaime. VVcc have many examples ofholymcn
j who have gone before 11s in thisduty ; Jacob
I when nee was making his will, infercech and as
I ic wcremtcrlaccth this lpecch :O Lord, I have

1 waited fortbyfalvation, Gcnef.49.18. C J i f f s
had his eye ever ripenthe recomper.ee of reward,

> Hchr.11. z6 Job will cruft in the LorA,yea,al-
though bee jhouId kill him, Job 13.15. David
was much and often in thisexpectation of the
Lords mercy,?fil, 40.1.hi watting ! havewni-
tedonthe Lord,1hat is, I have inftantty waited:
and mint eyes have failed me while ft I havewai-
ted formy fjod.Plaim.6 yy and Pfal.16.9. My
fleJl).p>AUre]i in hope; his hope Wasrhat his flefh
ftionld rilcagainc unto life evcrlafting.Ob)eU.
Bur how can wee nounlh this hope (will i'ome
man fay) feeing wearc fc toffedand perplexed
witlifo many milerics and grievances in this
life ? ie.4HFW .Panlmzeted',with thisobjection,
Rom.1.2Wc rejoyce ia tribulation.Q^efi.How
can wee doc fo ? cArfn-.When wee lubjectour
Selves unto God in afflidlioiis, hee jheddetha.
broadhis love in our hearts, and this breedeth
patience’,which bringeth forth experience, and
experience hope, which maketh notaftumed;
being the helmet of falvation, and our anchor
which ftaicth our ftiip ia the troublcfomc fea of
this life.Fourthly, if we muft by our hope wait
on Chrift ;then in al!our requeftsand petitions
unroGod wc muft abide the Lords leifure, not
limiting, him or prekribing thetimeurito him
ofhcaiing; for herein ourhopemuftesercifeit
feife.
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the Epiftlc of Jude, ?8>
of lift* : and whofoever hath truehope, lice is A ding that warre is not to bee made, noroaches i
therby ftirred up unto daily repentanceand re- to bee taken , erre groU'ely : but yet herein j
formationof life: i John 3.3. He that hath this (though in other pointstiicy doe) they cafe not !

! hope, purotth btmfclfe, evenat hee ft pure.Now :iic foundation . Thefe ought wifely to bee ;
; there is none of us but wee fay we hope for life diftinguiflicd,for he that cues in the fbundati-ctcrnali,andlookctobcfavcd by the mercy of on,cvcrcurncth Ins faith and religion : bmiicc
GodinClirift : it liandcth us then in hand to thathpldctkthcfoU!uiation,anilcrvcthinimal-
try the truth of this hope withinouvfelvcs,and Icr points, doth not.1 Corinth. 5.12.Ifany
manifeft the truth of it unto others, and both butid on thefoundationhaj orjhbeie,his rsorkes
tlicfe by this note, namely, that wee findc it to fiiallbttrne, bxc hmfilfe n>.iy beJuft.One tiling
purge ourlicartsand lives,and that itconformc it is to best downc a wall , to pull downe a
us unto Chrift : for if wee hope to bee like him window, yea, Ionic one fideof a houfc ; and
after this life, weemuft labour to rcfcmblc him another to pluckc up the foundation, for this
even in thislife, by being in fomc mealurc pure, dcftroyctliall: which difference if it had bccnc
holy, innocent,meckc, loving,See.cvenashce made and minded,many which have feparated
was : for other wife ifour lives bee not in lbme thcmfclvcs from the Church of England, had
reformation of our lclvcs, and. conformitic to B Bill remained membersofit.Secondly,ofthofc
our head lutablcto theprofeffion ofourhopc, that erre in opinion , fomc erre of ignorance
it is but pretence of hope,and will make men in and blindc zeaic,feeing noothertruth than that

• theend alhamed. they hold;asthejewesdid, Rom.10.2. who
v. iz zAnd have compaf- h f t h e k n o w.

, r I ledge : others erre or malice, wlio know they
I(ion of (owe, in putting di/ fe- arc deceived,and yet perfill obllinatcly in their

7 l <£> JJ error and t'allc opinion, left they ftiouid iolc
Y(!tlC6 • theircredit, as Hcrctikes. Now bctwccne tiiel'c

alio a difference iscobcputiTit. %.io, inhere-tike / per once or twice admonition rejeii ; for
fitcha one is condemned of bis owtitfilfc. Bucir
the error beofignorancc , P4«/fpcak’c th : Ifr.ny
bee otherwifeminded, the Lord will rcveaic it ,
Philip. 3. 15. But here wee mult alwajes
remember, that Iccing wee can hardly dif.vrrc
the ground of mens errours whether they
proceed of ignorance or malice , wee are
ever to condemnctlicircrrour,but have icfpc£t
to their perfbns, and notpaffc lenience ralhly
againftthem. For the error of the ubiqu.tie of
Chriftsbody hath beene held and maintained
by many both godly and learned Proteftants;
their errour we arealwayesable to condemnc,
but we may net condemnc their perfbns,no not
although they have defended it of malice, 01
out of the pride of their hearts , fecirgthc
Lord might give them repennnee before or at
their death.Thirdly,againc thole that doc0 re
of ignorance miift be diftinguifhed: for fomc
of them atcm'illed of liniplc ignorance,as thol'c
who have nomcancs, or very fniall meanesto
come to knowledge: otherscrreof affcifecd ig.
norance, which is when men arcwilling/)/ iono.
rant, havingmeanes of knowledge, but tefilfc
the fame.As aboveforty yearsagoe the people
of this land erred of iimplc ignorance, bccaufc
they had not thenicanes(which yet did notei-cufethcin) but BOW their ignorance is wilful],
and affir&cd , neglect ing-atlcal^ ifnot feattful-lydefpifinglo great falvicion ; and chcreforeas
the fiimc of:the land is greater, fo the more
fearefill1 is the judgement like to bee, if it bee
hocfeafonably prevented by repetance.Fourth- !
ly, there is alfo wife difference to bee put be- ,
tweene the authors of fedsand hcrefics, and j
thofc who ate by themfcduccd. TheSebf -ma- 1
(lets and leadersarc to be ufcd with mere five- I

i
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man
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23 clAnd others faye with
feare, pulling them out of the
fire , and Ijate eyen that gar-
ment yi'hich is Jotted bj the

cflefl).
Tlicfe words containe the two lafl rules ten.

diag to the prefervacion of the faith, both of
them teaching how wee may and arc to reco-
ver, andi'eftorc thofc who are fallen or decli-
ning from faith or good confcience.For the bet-
ter ur,demanding whereof, confider in the
words two things : firft/the way to begin this
tecovery,which is in the end ofver.22.Bj put-ting dijferer.ee.Secondly,the manner how they
arc to bee recovered ; exprefled in both the
rules: The formerconcemeth Chriftianmeek-
nefle,Havecompanion on feme :] the latter con-
ccrncth Chtiftian feverity ; and etherfave with
feare.] Concerning the former: the way of this
recovery is to put a difference.] that is,by Chri-ftian wifdomc to diftinguifli betyveenc offen-ders.For our dircblion wherein,we inuff know
that men erre anu offend two wayes :firft,ino-pinionand judgcmc;nf.fccondlyiii»pradliccand
life. Againc, thofc that erre in opinionarc alfo
diverfl y to bee diftinguifhed, according to the
divetfity of their errours : for fomc errein the
foundation of religion,and mattersof greateft
importance, as the Papjfls at this day, when
chcy teach invocation -of Saint* j juftification
by workes, arcall l'acrificc for thequickc and
dead in the Supper, with other falfcdoctrines

( rafingihe foundatid:others may hold thefouu-
' dritton, butene inlmallcr pointsof lefTcr inr-|portance. Asforexample,the Anabaptifts hoi-
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zAn Sxfofition uponi 5S6
rity,*nd finncvnore gtievoufly : Rom.\6.17* All Tim. j. 10. By thcfe differcnccsobfcrved, c ]
Oejtrvuhrmwhich cattfcdtvifensamong jt »: I notable way is made for the recovery of thole
as in a Wifely ordered Common- wealth, the / rhatareflidingorfallcnfromthcfaUh, ininat- '

heids of conspiracies ami authors of trealons ter either ofdoftrine,cr practice. !
arc molt aimed at. 1 Hence wee Icarnefirft, that it is our duty to •

j Secondly,errors in praflice oration, is any ( I obferve one another incur fpeeches and acli- j
I aRuafi (tune, or oftcnce tn vordordecd ; and ions; or die we can neverput any difference inJ men that offend in thclcarc not all to bee ran- them , theende of which obferving mull bee
1 ged in one ranke,but robe diftinguilhcd.For of (not asthe manner ofmany is,to imitate others
thefc,firft, fome linne of ignorance, not know- in their evills , or traduce or floure men) but

ling what they doc ; as Paul perfeented the that ofchc Apoftle, Hcbr. io. 24. Let HI con.
! ChurchofCjod ignorantly,and through a blind ftder ere another, te preveke untolove and good

zealc.Now ignorance is twofold :full,general! worker.Secondly, forthemaking ofthisditfc- 1

, ignorance,when the thing is utterly unknowne rence betweene offenders,wee ought to have
j lccondly,fpecial!,whcntticequuyofaparticu- inusaChriflian wifdome,wherby wemaydif-
, iarfadt, or Ionic lpeciall adficn istmknowne;as cerne aright of pcrloosand things, and not to
; oppreflion and ufury in gcncrall are knowne to B judgeofalialike. Oar head Chriit was a nota- ;
j be eYilljbut many particular actions tindcrthis ble p-refident unto us hciein ; for though many
j kind arc unknowne to many fo to be;and feme- profcfl'ed him,and beleeved in him,yet would
i timethe(e twoignorances arc joyr.cd both to- he not commit himfelfe unto them, beemfehte aiiftiasiorj1 gether,according unto which wc may put diffc- knew wliac wasinman,Joh. 2.24.Love indeed
| rence betweene the faults and offencesof men. mull hopcalIchings,belecve a!Ithings,fuffer all j ,n 'w”*®*

1**’
Secondly, ibmc finne ofinnrtnicy, who know things,1 Cor. 8.7. but yet this Chriftianlove ;

I what they <loe,bnt ytcare oycicarried by iud- mutt beordered by Chtittian wildome. *den and violent patfionsofanger,feare/orrow, The fccond point conccrncth the manner of
or fuchhkc umocvil). Thus Peitr denyed his reftoringoffenders,{landing intwo rules.- frit,

1 Matter upon hidden fcarc ofdanger. Thirdly, ofcompaffion:fccondly,offcvcrity.Tnthcfor-
1 fome linneof malice, being carried untocvjll nierconfider two things .- firft, an whom com-by the malice of their own:will, not of igno- paflion is to bee flicwed : the Apoftlc faith, aw
i rancc,orpaffionasihe former : ofthisthc Apo- yiw.-.thatiSjOnthoicthatcrre ofignorancc, or
S file ipeaketn, Heb.10. - 6.If wee finne tviking/ j infirmitie: on thofe alfo who are carried away

After wee have received the knowledge of the vviththeviolcnccoffbmefuciclenpaffion,ifthey
truth , there rejuaiaeth xo more fficrif.ee for repent, yea or give any hope ofamendments!'1
fonts.Now of this nulicc ofthe will, there be fiich mutt bereliored with thefpiritof mccke-
two degrees :firftparticular, when a man wit- nefle,Gal.6.i.Secondly,themanner offlictv-
cingly and willingly finncth againftfbme parti- ing the competition, which is not by winking
cularCommandemcnt ^ as Act . 7.51.the jewes at, or Toothing men in their finnes, buebyad-werettiffe.necked, andalwayesreffedthehol) monitions , and exhortations fealoned - with
(ihofi; that is, the minilf cry of the Prophecsin companion r Matth.l 8. iy. If thy brothertref-
fome things, not in all.Secondly, gcnerail ma- pajfe againft thee, gee and tellhim hit f.title lic-hee , when amau isaatried wittingly and wil- tweenethee and him : ifhecheare theenot,t.tl\e
lingly to oppugne all the law of God, yea, yetwith theeone ortwo.This is the meanesfirft
Chriil himlclfe, true religion, and falvationby to convince the offenders, and then to bring
Cht'iil , and fo rcverfech all the Commtndc- them to repentance withillmercyandmccke-
ment».This is the finneagain# the holy Ghoft, ncfic,andcoHfirmethcmtherin.ThusGod hin-
and ef this degree the Apoftlc faith, there re- lelfc dealt with addam,BtRconvinced him,and
mointth nomire fitcrificefar finne : this being then in much mercy made that gracious- pro-
111 univerfali and gencrail Apoftafie.Now ofe mile, that the feed of the woman jhoufd bruife
fendersaccording cothele differenccsmuft bee the Serpents head.Thus Chrift looked in Peter,
diftinguiflied. ® and mercifully reliored Hlrn.ThUs PWrefldrecj
. .Further,of thofe that actually offend, fome theGalathians, being fallen from the faith,by
(inne.fecreily, when it is knowne but to fome mercifuliadmonitions.
oneonely ; andprivately, when it is knowne d -QhjeEl* Butiiwesdmonil'hmcn before wit-
fcutcofomc few,and the icandall ischciimiler. neffe, accerdirtgto the ruleofChrift,wee may
Some finne publikely, when the finne is note* draw oucfelves intodanger, fortheymay take
tiouf and theoS'enccgiven great.If che offence fuckadmoirittonsforflaiiders,and uic them as
bcfecrec.thcApottlerulctiuhccafejfeyingjthat wimeflesthereofagainftliJ. '
iovy coverall a , multitude of fuch fiunes. For If therefore the fault bee fecret, wee
thc fec'ond, iftlieoffence be private, then tnuft muftoaely admOnifh onr brother alone ;and it
thou adnionifti 'chetparcy bctwccuc. theeand that will not ferveto rcclaime him, leave him
him :if he hcare thee, chou hail fined and won to Godto tumc him -: and it it be private, that

• him:ifnot, bin he peii'iit inoifending, tell the is,known to fomefew,it isChrittian wifdom to
. Clnnch.But he that otfenueth pubiikcly,mufi admonifh him before fome two of thofe that
bee publikely reproved, that others may fearc, can ceftifieof this finne, that fo the partie ad-
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the Epijllc of fude. io5*7
raoniflied may be convinced, and the adoioni-1 A I nor the meancs of it meant.The iccond ineaflier cleared from all Chew and appearance of are fpirituall, dirciilly rdpediug the foulc,dander. the body ;and they arc reduced to three kindsVfe i. By this rule is condemned the rigour or heads:firft,4Jwe/;H««,vvith denunciation ofand auftcrity of many in coofcvcrc ccnfaring Gods judgements agaitifl the party not repen-offenders and offences. This was a fault and ting. Secondly, faff afon, whereby offendersblcmifhin theancienc Church ; which fbme- are debarred from the LordsTablc. Thirdly,timefor no faults would injoync penance, as if excommunication, whereby men are delivereda man had married the Iccond time ; yea, for up toSatsn , andcaftoutoftljcforictieof Godsfmalland light offences were wont toenjoyne people. Ofthclc threethis laft is here moftpro-a pcnanccfor two, five, yea, and fometime of pcrly incant.Oi.Buefome will fay, Excommu-nication isof no force,it is lightly regarded,andtherefore can be no great meancs cHeare to of-f e ' t i e r s. T h i s ccnfhre ufed according to. the word ofGod,cannot but be ftili of hori'our,I and terrour, and the nwfl forcib.e{aschc laif)I meancs ofthis fcarc.Match.18.17. JfheehearoB not the Church, let him tret9 thee at an Hea-

ncs
not

ycares. This is the fianc alfo ®f thole that
aredeparted from our Church, condemning us
(forfornc wants)utcerly as no Church,ner peo-ple of God , refufing to heatc the Word of
G O D , topray, and to joine in other religious
duties with us.l t is all® the finne ofmany ofthe
Lutherans, who becauie we diflent from them
iniomc opinions, condcmneus and our Chur- then.What will move a man if this will not,ekes to hell ; andIpeakcand write that weearc that the whole Church Should account of nimbins ofchc devil.Which were teogreat feveri- ** a Pagan or Heathen ? The incefiuous perfen,ty, if we held not the truth againft them in the 1 Gorin. 5.5.thus centred , is given tip to Sa-ckhigs wherein we differ. tan, ?nd delivered hi to the ucviis power : thanUfe 2.Wee ought on the contrary to put on which what tan be more fearcfnlir Doth thefethe bowelsof coiapaiSon cowards offenders, places, theenemies of thisccnihrc fcckcco c-ifthcrcbeany hope of amendment ] following lude,that they might make it Icil'c forcible : forherein the footfteps of Chrifi himfelfc, who that in Matth.18. they interpret of feckiiigci-was very tender overJerufalem, foasheewept villrcmcdy, againff civiilharmc or wrong,asover it.Mofss when the Ifracliteshad finned in though thefenle were thus; Ifchy brother ieju-makingthem their golden Calfe, her mourned ry chee,adraoni(h him Self privately ; and if hefor them, faffed fortie dayesand fortie nights refuleto hcarctlice, bring him before the Ma-forthem, and would net depart from God till giftrate;thoumaieUgoetoIaw with him, and
hec wss intreaccd of him in their behalfe.Men ' tile him as a Heathen man, in calling himbe-cannot but be companionatetowardsfickc,and G fore the heathen msgitlratc.But thisexpofition
dangeroufly difeafed,or wounded bodies; but j cannot (land ; for to Ihew that it is nodirectiona rare thing itistobe fo tendef over theficke ! ®fthemaniiertorcvcngecivillwrongs, butap-foiiicsofourbrcthrcn.2f«ti/ejfrd*/>efA/«r judf - i percaincth unto the confcicncc , it is addedetU wifelyofthepoore. whetheraffli&ed in body even ir.thevery next words, verfe 18.Whatlb-or minde. ever they bind on earth,fhall be bound in hea-The Iccond ruleof reftoring offenders, con- ven:and whatfoever they Ioofc in earth,fiial be
cerncch Chrifiianlcvcritie : and it is the lafi of looled in heaven.For the othcrplacc, I Corin.
chc five, laid downc in the verfe 23. In it the 5- they expound it of anextraordinary punifh-Apoftle laycth downe three things : full, the ment, which might be executed in ihofcdaycs
rule iclelfe, Tofavervithfeare. Secondly, the by Satan upon the bodies of fucb offenders 5rcafon of the rule , or manner of it ; pulling Deliver himto S.van : that is, fay they, that he\thsm out ofthe (ire.Thirdly, a caveat forthe may torment hisbody.But this cannot bea barej better obferving it : And hate eventhegarment bodily puflilhineuc,butan excluding ofchc'fin-fportedby the flejh. lathe rule itfclfc confidcr ncr from the communion and fcllowflup ofthe
two things ; firft,who arc to be faved by fcarc? Church, and mud bee done in the face of the
namely, thofc who otherwife arc incurable, p Church, by the coufcnt of the whole Church:
which is manifeft. in the oppofitioR of thefe which appearesco be lb ver.a.and 4. Againc,if
word* with the former ; fome arc to bee cured it had beene mcantof feme fuel*extraordinary
with mercy and companion, as thofc which punifliment, Paulby his Apoftolica! rod could
finne of ignorance and infirmity: bucthofe who have dene that alone , and needed not have
art hardly curable mull be terrified,affrighted , troubled the whole Church with it.
audfo faved by terrour and fcarc. Secondly, The fccond point is the rcafon of this rule,
whatihisfcareis?namely,nota bodily fearc,as taken from the danger of the delay of it ;T/v/

_
neither the tncanescaufing it arc : buta Ipiritu- l*”g them out of the fire. They are in perill of
all fcarc, and that of cverlalliug deftru&ion. ! prefent danger, they muff the:fore prcfcntly be|
Themeansof fcarearc eithcrcivill or fpirituall.'. |faved ;even as things that are in the fire mule •

The former is the power and auchoritie of the > be prcfcntly pulled cut violently, orelle they JMagi ( ii atc,who carrieth not thefwordin value i . arc prcfcntly confumed; fo mull thefe offenders :
againff offenders ; but that tbofe that doc evill \ \ be prcfcntly preferved and pulled outol'chc fire \
might fc*rcJt.QU \.\ 3.4.but neither is this fcarc,! j of hell. Out of thefe two former points, wee 1
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lJcaruc divers inilruftions. A fpcl^Llil Iexpecting ouv further fruitfuhieiTc,aa- Jj Firft. that their cenfurc of excommunication j fwerablctofuch meanes; but wee become flili
is an ordinance of God, and no invention of I more barren, and IcfTe fruitfull ;hce hath often \I raamfor even in this verfe we may obierve,firft, j taken in hand his pruning knife, ami lopped us j
that obftinatc offenders arc to be favedby ter- i by famine, pcPiilcnce , and other his judge- ‘

. nble meanes ; feme muff bee faved by feare. [ raents, and yet behold wee abound with bitter j
j Secondly, violent and fudden meanes muff bee 1 fruits ofblafphemies, injufficc, prophaBenefit,\
' ufcd ; they muff be as it were fn.ttchedontofthe j contempt ot theGoipcll , which was more cm- 1
!^.Thirdly,they muft befeparated from in re- . braced and efteemed of twenty ycarcs agoc, j
i gard oflbciety, in the next words ; all which than now it is in theft dayes, which make no
; three tilingscannst agree toany thing but one- end of declining : that furely wee cannot now
; ly to excommunication. J but expect that the Lord fhould open upon us

Secondlypiotcthcendofexcommunication, the creafurcs of his wrath, and (lore- houfes of
; which isto piuckc menouc ofthe fire of hell judgements, uulcffe wee u(c meanes to prevent

wiciofc«ioBia«d with violence ; and therefore this dclperatere- them, and chat in due time. Somcwill aske,
P** niedyis oaely to bceufed in defperate cafes, whatbethey ? -̂ v/Remember 2.rulei,firft the

J when there isno ocher way to five thcfoule, B , counlcU o{ Amos, chap. 5.12. Prepare temeet
j andnot for trifles. TheSurgion cutteth not off thy Go* O Jfratl. Meanes in this land are pre- AjMTtifcjjih
; acmes and legges, untillthelifebedilparagcd ; pared to meet eur cnerriiCs, and it is well done,
|neither the Phyfuian preferibeth rankepoyibn but wee muftfirtt prepare to meet our God by

i but in moff defperate tiileaies. Againe,\f this be unfained repentance,and forfaking ofHone ,• for
' the end of it, thenit refpefleth the lpirituall that is it which makcch the breachesofour
! ellatc of men,and not the tcmporall ; the fouie land , and ftrengtheneth our enemies againft
! properly, and not the body . Wickedly then us.Second!y,thepradtice o{ Jehojaphat , 2 (Jhro.
doth the Pope(tor die upholding of his efface) j t- o . li . fVc know rut what la doe,1m our eye:are

! excommunicate Kings and Princes, to depole ! ; foreardsthee,0 Lor .̂Dcpcnd upon him alone,
i them from their Crowr.es,and deprive them of . j and nothing befidcs hitnj make him thy hiding
' their (ccptcri, and by ir free cheic fubjecls from • fl*ce in lifeand death, fliroud thy {cite under
their ailcgeauce : this is noend oftiiiscenfure j ithe wings ofhisprotedion,and thou flialt bee
warranted in the word. And thirdly,ifc'ncrc be \ fafe under his feathers,

fech a ncccffary end and ufeofit, it weretobee : Now folioweth tho third point in this laft
wiflaed that in this end it were more uled ! rulc,chat is,the caveat tendingto the oblerving
again!!open and notorious finners, whom the Q ofit, inthelc wordf,AnAh*teeventhe garment
Word cannot prevaile with to their falvation ; fr»tttd»iektbejlefl>: that is,keepcnoCompany,
feeingmany goe on every where obflinatcly in hareno fcllowlhip or tbciecy with them:which
their finnes without amendment, to the great precept is propounded in a darkcomparifonor
fcandall ofothers. 1 fimilitude, taken from the ceremonial!polluti-Thirdly, hence wee learnc, that nuny befo on* of theLaw : thatleokc as men were then
wedded and addicted to their wicked wayes, : made uncleane, notonely byconvcrfing with
that although they be in the mouth ofhcll, yet perfonslegally uncleane; but alfo by touching
they fcarc nothingmcitherGod nor devill:nor (though it wasunawares) theirhouiej, vefTels,
care neither for heaven or hell ; elfc whatneed 1 and garments, as appearetb, Lcvic, 15. 4.and
were there of fuch accnfure asthisis ? •Ahah ; Numb. 9. and therefore did not onely avoyd
was fo addicted to Naboths vineyard, that he , fuch perfons, but hated even their garments: fo I
was fickc font : Besides , hce fold himfelfeto j muff we undergrace deale with obftinatc offen- !
workc wickcdneflc. LManufles fold himfelfeto \ j ders, avoyd their perlbns, finnes, yea, audio- •
Satan, nothing could rcturne him butferters i cicties, as occafions thereof. Firft , then in the

former part of the comparifbn two.qucftionsD may bedcmanded.Thcformcrischis:
1 Why fhouldany mans ftefh be uncleane, or

Hisgarmems fpotted, andfedetcltable and to

j be hated, feeing they are the good creatures of
, God ? Anf.There be three kindcs of unclcane-

1 nefle: i.Naturall. 2. Moral!. 3. Ceremonial!.
Afatera/uacleanneile is, whereby the creature
becometh by hiscorruptcd nature uncleane for

ufe: I fay by corruptedMan:re,bccaufc this
uncleatincscannot rile from created meure, but j
from mans finneand Gods curie ; asthcScr- !
pentsare now to mans ufe uncle-tae, that is, j
noyfomc, and full ofhurt and poyfoii. tjllir.il! j
is, when any creature is tiled againit God: jLaw and Commandemcuc, fepariuing it from I
theuleofoian : astoiiiatry w ithin any of the 1

degrees

\

!

i

:

;

and ciptivity.FruitfuIloffiuch hath beene, and
isour barren age.

Fourthly,when gentle meanes will not ferve
toreclaime men, itis the wi'lof Godthat ter-rible meanes fhould beufed, if by any meanes
they may bee pulled out ofthe fire : and thus
the Lord ufed to dcale with his owne peo-
ple of the jevves, proceeding with them ac-
cording to that order in Rom. a.4.firft,by pati-
ence, by longfufferiiig, calling them to repen-
tance : but when they hardened their heart a-
giinft thefcmeanes, then hce hoarded and trea-
fured up wrath for them againff the day of
vi .f-h. The fame h ith been his dealing with us

in this land : tor this forty ycarcsand more, he
[ hath hedged us in with peace and profpenty,
! together with the libertiesof his glorious Go-

mans
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»— 1withall, which is inf'-fkd by reafon of tint

dwelling (in in us, even as it was which in the
cleancfecd isundcanc, Job14.( erem.iriall is ' law was touched hy J p.vlnted and unclcarrwhen the creature being clcanc in it owne na- j perlon. This confidcranon flvniiu caule
tme, yet infomc other rcrpe£ls by venue of lookcinto thehithineilrofoui hearts: which ifCods prohibition, bccommetli uncIcanc.Tluu wccouId,or <lid fee,as it isboth i:i it Idle ,and inwere cercaincbeafts,and fowies, and dead bs- the vile fruits which without imermiflum itdicsundcane, not itulieir nature, but in (lime lendeth out , it wonId make us humble
refpeds, which efpeciallv were three: f.rff, in (elves, and never be at red until! this fountaine
regard of touching :fecondly , of taftnigtthird - °t the blond of Clirift were let open unro us,
ly.oflacriliciiig: in which rcfpcdls they might a°d we even plunged into it, sni fi> cleanfed
not be ufed. Now the creature might be hated, from this unclcannefle ; whereof theundean-
not in regard efit lclfe.oras it isthe good crea- nefle of the fl tfh wasbttt a figure and fiiadow.
turcofGod,but as farreas thiscerem niall un- 2 ^7"'• Wee learnc how to underhand the
clcannefle was falhicd unto it,being prohibited Commandcments of the Mcrail law, namely,
imltisorocherrcfpeiSsby God. not onciy according to t|ic letter , and bare

But why llaould any man hate the j words in .•• hicli they arc propounded, which
llclh,orgarmecs ofanother,lecing thiscercmo- “ I mention the uiair.e finnes oneiy egainft God
tiiall imcleannelTc was no fin; yea , to bttric the j 3li < l nun; out by a .Sy»rr</csfe(?!iuhe mentioned
dead corps was 1 dutic to be performed nccel- ' finnes, uft ' i.M kii‘d ,a.i all occa lions,siio mo.
faTict& lbncccflary wasittotoiiduhcmtfcfor ] fives and i:i».uccir.riits dieieunco, as here the
garments they were natural!, and no more fin j Apofllc wdV.eth the Saints colutethc tifOijyca
to touch them than to cat or drinkc ? A»f.Al- i thegarments I potted ; fb wc are to hate the fin
though Icgall defilement wasitotalwaies a fin, : it lclfe, yea,and ali the ki:vds,3nd lLltfiroccali-
yct it was alwaies an evil!, am! prefigured trie 00s ot the lime.
defilement of men by orig'tnail finne : and be- 3. Hence we havea way wherein
fidcs, upon Gods prohibition was to behated. all bclccvcrsarctow „ i::c : fi:ii,wcc ;i1ut}hatc
Secondly, although the defilement it felfe was the company and fociciyo'manifcdanuobfti-nolinnc: yechec that wittingly without caule natefinners, who will not bcc reclaimed . Sc -
did touch or meddle with the thing defiled,did jcondly, ail their finnes , not communicating
finne,becaufcGodcotnmandcdthccontrnrie. j with any min in his (nine, we mull havenofd -

Secondly,out of the fecontl partoft'ne fimili- j lowfhip(as with the workers, lo) with the 1I11-tudcjinthatwcarcto /wrethccompjny ofob- J fruitfullworkes ofdarknefie. Thirdly, all oc-llinate offenders,it may be demanded whether ^ callous ami inducements unto thefe finnes.
wemaykeepe any company, or nave anyfcl- . fourthly,all app.uanccs ofwielcednes, 1 Thcf.

I lowfhip with anobPiuatc (inner ? Anf.The fi- 5.2:. chat ii, which men in common judge- .
miliarcompanic with fuch is forbidden,bun all rnentaccount cvill ; anti al!thismult proceed!
companic is not able.Intel y forbidden: for in . from a good ground, even from a good heart|
twocafesit is lawful!to accompanie with fiich bating finne pcrfeAl 'y, tint is, a!! fin , as D.tvrd
a one, luff, todoe him good w;rh conference, j Pl’.il. 1 ? <?. .' /.ui.- i -cmtvnk ,t verfeii hatred : and
inftruelion.oradmonition ; an herctikc muffle • not as feme, whocul hate Ionic:in, but cleave
once or twice edmenfoed, and if he be not then 1 to Conic other; as many can hate pride, but love
reclaimed,he muff beavoided ,Titus 3. ic.Se- covi'roufncflV.o:fom,- other darling finne: but
condly, when a man is bound to Inch an one j we mull attained) the haricd of all, before wc
by the bond of civill focietie : as for example, j can come to the practice of this precept
it a man were by the Church excommunicated,] i fide*, that all finnes " re hateful!, even in them-I yet a wife mult pciforme thednticofa wife;:he lelvcs. A need lull du-.y, to fie hcedp.iHy regar-

i childc of z childe;the fetvant ofa fctvanr:for (led inrhclcdaycs, wherein arc fofew hirers of
tiicfe divine ordinances aboiifh not , but c- the ftcfh,and fo many haters of thole thachatc
ftablifh civill fociecics.Thcn I fi. y familiar com- Jy *c: *

"O many that arc fo farre from hating the ap-
• pemneeset cvill, that many finnes thcmfelves
• arc ( wallowed up. and made no bones of; hot-; -ribie bhfphcmics muft now credit mensfpee*. cl.cs: the breach arc! violating of the Sabbath
j inlouvncying. i » rs good a lerv-ce of God on

j cwnumwiiun ceremonial! iincleanneifc;and that was to rcprc- horfi-backc as need bee, or *s fee requiveth :
jduMff!' GS"-r) fenc tha: fpirituail uncleanncffc in the whole |raylir.gs,allbfightings, andfiuh wnrkesofthe
aSr*11 man, by original, and aSuall finscin thought, j ficfli, arc notes ofvalour an -.I fpirit - snd fo m 0-

word,& decd.7.ac 13.1. Inthac day (ball there ! tlicr.Thus men whoprofefie religion in word,
be a fountaine opened 10 the houfc of Ds.v.d , j dei.icirhi deed ; teeing true rcbgion fiaridct!)

& to theinhabiiaiKsofJmifalcm.jiVand fir i j not oucly in tne hatted of the ii;.-; themlrlvCs,
Hndea/inejfe : whereby is figuified fitch an un - 1 1 but even of all oco1v>ns and appearances of|
dcanndrc,whreby un- only our lelvcs are defi - 1 ' them : occaufe God hath commanded tl'.cm 10 1

led who!iy,but whatlocvcr -,vc touch & meddle . j be hated.
1 I

degrees prohibited, Lev. ip. com-neth with-1 A
in this uncleannefie. Thus a man borne of tin-!

us to

our

!

; be*

panic muft be denied to fuch obftinatc- finners,
but not all companic ; as when by the fame
wccan cither reclaim them,or el Ic to performe
fioine civiil dutic towards them.

Vje.Firft wcclcc lictc what was the end ol!

i



oAn Sxpo/itm uponI 19° I
| y. Zj'r As the Jewes ( being not to come j -M LpiHk- vvit!, ti e pralibofChtii! u . tin Judge, a-.,

nccrc the houfes not touchthe uncicar.cjifthcy j 1 alio the Saviourofmankind; in whole example
|did touch any fuch thing, they were umelcanc ' we are taught with willirgmindesto I pend our
| and poliuccdzaml for thatcaufc mr.it wafli tiicii j j dayes in the honour of Quilt ; for that which r[ bodies,and change theirgarments, yca,ifthcy ! j the Saints doe 'in heaven, that mult wee do: !
Mid but liilpent that they had defiled them- j while we live upon earth ; forio v.epny in the '

' lclvcs, they were prci'cntly to be purified; fo we Lords prayer : but they in heaven doc contimi- \
; being defiled with any knownc f,lines, or in- ally call do -.vnc their Crovvnes at the feet of :
i ipc.it ing any uokuownc : our next courie mull the Lambe,Revel.5.11. as worthy to receive all j' bee to tiic blond of Chilli the I.avcr of the honour,andg/ory,and prafe,and power; we mull j1 Church, filing unto God by prayer that our j therefore bee ready unto thisduty. Againe, he' fins may be therewith wa fined away ; we mull j hath fubjefted himlelfc toexceeding difiionour 1' put offour garments, that is, the old man with and abatement,yea,to the death,and that of the :

j his lulls,and puconthc wedding garment, that erode rand all that we might fall honour him,|I is, Chrifl Jcfiis with his rightcoulncflc, daily ! and then bee honoured by him : how therefore i
’ proceeding in theduties oi lanclificarion ; tbi j ought we in way ofthankfulneflcfor thegreat|
i hce thac hath waflied himfeife, had need Kill D worke of our redemption, glorific him, and
I have his feet wajbed, thac is, daily renew his ! advance his honour ? But ill Head licrcofmany|repentance , and bring daily fruits worthy even of thole that profefie Chrill difiionour
: amendment of life. him, tiling him as a packhorfe to lay upon him

all their finnes, and lb lade him with their tins
palljand crucific him again with daily new fins,

j and yet they lookchec fhould be their Saviour
; to bring them to honour and immor.all glory,
1 The inducements follow'.The fall oi which
. is taken from thepower of Chrift,axtobiw who
Table,esc.That we may know i[;e forceofthis
rcaion,wc wil firll conlidcr what this powerof
Chrill is.Thc power of Chrill is twofold
abiblute:iccondly,a <ilualI -Uy absolute I under-Rand that power ofhis, whereby.bee is able to
doeeven that which lie will never dcijofwhich

C j /oh>:Baptifi fpe.ikcth: Ged a able even off cues
to raife up feed to nsHr:th<w. By this power
God could have made many thouland worlds,
wheras hcmadebuconc;aiid by the famcC'hrill
could havecommanded a legion of xAngds to
havcdclivered him from the hands oi'thc Jews, Ij but would not.This abfolutc power goc'cli be- 1yond his actual power or wil,yetis not greater \
than his will : for as w hat God doth, thac hce [
willcth:lb what hecan doe,he can alfo \vil;but !
this power is not here mcanc.Thckcond,name- \Iy,thcadhiall power ofChrilf ,5s, whereby lice ;
doth and cftcclcth whatfeeverhe svilieth, and j

i itisofewo forts:fart,his gencrall power which ,
j tendeth on his providence,wherby heordcrerh fJ all things both in heaven and earth : Pial, 115. !

p ’ 3.Our God is in heaven and doth what fever he: [
j will.Secondly, a mere flcciaU power which ac- j
cotapaniech hisgrace,and alwa yes goeth w ith j
it s of which T^»/ipcakcch,Ephd. j.19. That j
we may know what is the exceeding orcximf cof j
his power towards ns that btlceves actorditto to jtheworking of his mighty power. Ofthis power j
working life andgraceto them which btlceve, j
/*<teherefpcakerh.Concerning which obferve )
threeconclufions.

Firll, thatthis power is given to Chrill in :

time.Matt!:,a8. JlSparer isgivento »»t in he,:- i
venand in earth.Adi.2. 7,6.Hee is ofCjoelnt.ul:
Lordand Chrifl, importing that this power is ’

,

given him to beea Lord. Indeed the Sonne or j
God asGod,is ofequal power with :!:c rathe,|

j v. 24, 5foytnmto himthat
• is able to keep?you that you foil
[ not, and to profont you fault -
leffo before the prefence of bis
glory mtb joy. ?.<. That is to
(foodoncty V> ife,o:-;r Saviour , be
glory,andmajefiy, anddomtni-

\ on j and power,both now and for
ever. «,4men.

Tfcewwjrnf it .'hr lli; fiihir;'j,|to'utsorsfiufi). i

Inthefe word;arc contained the third part
of the npilllc,namely, the conciulion of it,and
it is nothingelfe bum lauding and praifingof
God:wherein three tilings are to be noted:iirll, '

the perfon praifed, which is Chrifl chclecond
perfon in theTrinity, the Sonneof the eternal!
Father : this appcarctii by two rcal’onsin the
words : firfic, bccaufc he is here dduibed10 be
a Judge that doth f re ftat all men before him-fe/ fi' y which is proper to the Sonne of God.Sc-j condly, bccaufc tie is called ottrSavtottr,which

I is the title of Chrill, according to the name Jc-liis. And yet here mult bee noted that in this
pvaifing of the Sonne, the Father and the holy
Ghoft are not excluded:for as the nature of the
three perions is all one, lb is their worfiiipall
one alfo.The fccond point bethe rcafons or in-ducements moving us topraile Chrifl, which
be three. Thefirll drawnefiom his power : To
himwhich is able,c!- c.TheSecond from his will,
dome : 7 s Godoncljtvife.The third from the
workeof our redemption andfaivation : Our
S..v:et. r.The third point is r!:c praife it felfe, in

j tilde words:#* 0lory,and.mafljiy,.vtd dominion ,
1 anelpewerfloih snv.' and for ever, ylmen.Of thefe
points in or.L-r.And firll nfc’r c perfon to whom
this prail’cisgiven.

Firll, note how the Apoll'c enndudethhis



thehpijilev) jude. 55? i
1 and chat from ail eternity : in A l:ich regain no |
j power can be given him : but if wc refpedhis
j oincc of mediation, to the pcfumsikc of
.• which he iruiil lay afvie his power,and become
!as alcrvant fiibjccliP'1, hinullfc to the death ;

I thus this power may be laid to be given him a-

nictu a.;d tut..ali tneir v.ils, joh. C. ?\ »
commcth to the Sc> >:t , exetf : ti.c father cfd'.v
him, tint is,except l.f ii-.rline, and tome mans
will unto his O'vnc, and ma -.e fcofan imwi!- ;

Ming will a willing will. A, •kCjOitcrconvcr-- .
11.on iris not an id:e

Kil>:

I
po .' rr ia chciii : i |oh.?,o.g.iinc,namcly,w, hcn by bis tiling from the dead ; | lie th : is bur.: - of ' fjod frmeth not .;i,Viv\d-and attending into heaven,he was mightily tie- j I diefeth not himle!!cmorf:tcvth l.imlliic to me .

elated to iicthcSo:mcor'God:fothat in pill.:, i ! practiceof linnc,and the icaJonis given, be- 1
Thou art mySenne, this day have I begotten| i cai.lethefeedojGodrcm.-.n.crl, inhim, winch. 1

thee, A in .Ac's i ?. applied to the rcfuriedion j j is all one with tl.ij power, whu. Ii isalde, and|!of Chrili: as if hec had laid ,This d-y have I J aeco-.uiigly Urcpccli hits:. W.hcieby tiuc Po- !
i nude man:felt by thy powerful! vef.n rcction i pill en o. is - ietec;.ecl, namely, cha/in the -on-chat thou art my fonnc,aik'. that I have begotten veriitv.esf a i . ni.a it is in mans power ai; 1 will,
thee before all worlds. ci.hcr to reteiveor i -. ldl tin- evaa-of J- s-.l : and

The l'ccond coikhificn is, that this power is . that nuns will i.v, either aprly :t i-fe:o grace
manifeited in Chrili the head cTpechlly:name- R offeed of it \\ .1I, ovelle rtViei:: bnrd'dd.ijly, wlien it eaufed him l'o vi-Toiioufly to over- were true, the power of Cod II lovid not order !
come death in fullering it ; to rile from the j mans w id, lie mans .• : J > li-.o-.JJ order Gods j mCik-l-IiZ.grave, alcciid from heaven, and lit at the right grace, yea, ..ml ovctw.uc this omnipotent i M '-j' oMy

’uV- ^liand of Ged his Father.T.?.-// praycth that the j po ».cr «n G.-u. A£'i1.e,t!:isovcrchrowcththc oik/
j Eohefansmight know the greatnefle of tills j dilUn„tion of gra.e inroiiiilitici.t ai.d cfrcchi-; power,:which rat fed Chrif from the dead , ued ; a!! : for fuPncicnt grace iscflbffuail, leeiog that
fit hint at Cod: noli: hand ;« heavenly pl.it cs, J this power of Chrili waircth upon it to make ic
llphcf.i.ao. ~ " cffcduall.

The third conciullon :That this power con-
veicth icfcllcfrom Chrili the head to ali his
members, Ephef. t. to.To himthat it able to
doe abundantly above all that roe dike or thinke ,
according to the power that worketh in M.Col.
1.29.Ialfo labour and jlrive according to hit
working, which workcrl) inme mightily. Now
being conveyed unto the membersof Chrili, jC
it is not idle in them,or improvable, but wor-
kethproportionablyin them all , as it didin
Chrili himfelfctfor as iccaulcd Chrili todie for
our fumes, lb it maketh us to die to ourowne
fumes ; as this power made him to live againe
to his father, lb it maketh us his members to

1 live untoGod ; that as he by vcrtuehcicof role
jagainc, tbit caulcth us to -.He to a new life in
this life, and to out eternal! life in the life to

i

Saoiudy, hence we lee that this power of
QiiiH in his members, is a continued power,
never wholly interrupted, for it keeper h tii
in this life that they fall not i..to prel'umptuou;
fumes.Sccondly,it jiillificrl:diem and fanctili -
eththem imperfectly in life, and perfectly in
death. Thirdly,afterdeath ic prcu—itcth !iem
unto their glory.Fourthly,after the • 'it jtuige-
ment, ir. poiuilech them h mtihe.-.r i-!c im'.
Tims iherightcousman by vcrii-vof r..b pow-
er,becomes like a tree who ctc. fe iv.-rfilleth
nor fade;!' , Pikl.i.?. And hen. e is it t h h o p e j
is faid to be a J etc or ,I v..b.d. von.19.for j
this property hatii it, axi .mn; it f:T: ,bs ahe '•
love and faith in themier. nrc elruii’cablo,!
andiiosiih'.g indeed is in i: Lire unci;.: gcable
but God^but die power of Ciiriiiisit that ma-
keth it au anchorliire and (ledfa;:. By which
conhderation, tiiofc two uncomfortableerrors
a re confuted:rirfl, cbac theciiildcofGod being
regeneratemayfall maii:ioi:lly,ond even whol-
ly away.Secondly /hat he may tali tin-ally: fee-
ing God puttcrh his h >iu; under.and this power

Di of Cluiil is able.l;> keep.; t'.c::. that they rail
not (diouglr feareti.lly ciicy may) yet neither
wholly nor finally.

Thirdly,we mull labour to have -y whence
of this power of Ciuv. l in mu fives, •.orbing
in our heartsthe death .>!' our linnes,and quick-
ning them againe unto the ihc of grace and of
Gou: lbr this power ofChriiiconiiilcdi not 111

any fancie. but in an ciicvtuail feeling, in the
heart ofeve: y truebe'.eever. Pad prayed chat
the EpiicfnaiS migl-.t Lc'.c in themLives this
proporcionaii powerto Chvitl his power in !ii-
dentil and rcltirrcclion.ilpii.i .19.'luidclfeccuu -
ted ali things dung in companion ofthe know.
ledge of this power,Phi.?.io.and that ire migin
have experience heicof, hee will rejoyce in

I i ; his

cm

1
I

come.
Further,this power is commended here by

, fourc effects: full, it is able to keeps themthat
they fallntit,namely,into manifelt fumes joyned
with obftinacy : for of 1; eh Inmes and (timers
he had fpoken in the former words; and cannot
be meant of every kindcof fail, lecingthcchil-
dren of God fall daily, but of fich as David
prayed againft, Pl'al.i9. lair ; Kei -pethjtjerviwt
fromprepnnptnoiu fumes, let th em not re :q»t 0 -

I verrnc.The i'ceond effect is,to prefrat yo:; fault.
I that isjoft,topillule bclcCYC'.srtecon.ily,
tolaiictihe them hetc in part while they live,
and in death tofinidi and pcifcCttliat inchoate
fanttif cation. The tiiivd effect, in the day of
judgement to prejent them beforethe prefaceof
his glory.The fourth elicit, with ]oj ,that is,

j to poffcfictiicm with joyevevlalting.
I Tfe x. In that Cluiil isablc to ktepethem
thatbekeve, we nay note that this his power
doth occicr the wiis of bclecvers both in and af-
ter their coiivcrlion. In their convemon itfra-

i
!
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<*An Expofimn upon59*

The Second motive is in the vert".27,To Cod
one!/ wife,drawncfrem his uiidomc; \v here-
in three things arcto bee obftivcd: (nil,that
Chrift is Cod: lccondly,that lie is n^/r.- thirdly,
that he is or.!-/ tvtfe.Vor the iirlathis is a notable
leftimony, and to be obferved agaialt the Arri-
ans and Atheifts, to confirms th.c Divinity of]
Chrift,wholikedogs mollblafplicmoufly with
blackc m juthes baikc agair.ft their Creator, af-firming him to be oneof the great llduccrs of ,
the world tagtinft whom (that we may bethe |
better armed) I will firft propound one or two
evident rcafous, and then anfwcrthcir allegati-ons. Thefirftargument:Conduct tint whom-ever havetaken upon themielves to bee called
Gods ; the juft judgement and vengeance of
God hath befallen them,and they have beenc
deftroyedby the hand ot’God. sidamand Evt
bccaulc they would have bccnc but like Ged,
or as Cjeds, weregricvotifly punifhed in them-
selves and all their pofterity. Herod becaufe
hee was contented that the people fiaould call
hitnGod,thehand of God wasinflantly upon
him,and theAngell ofGcd linorc him, and ire
waseaten upoffice. Bur Chrift profcllcd hini-
felfe to bee God, yea,and diiput:d,Joh.y.n-gainft thePharincs that hee was theSonne of
God,and yeeno harmc befell him: nay,he pro-
ved mar.ifeftly by hisdoe’ll ire.and miracles,by
hisdeath and glorious 1clonedion, that hee
fpokc tiue when hee faid hee was God and the
Sonnecf God.

Thcfccond reafoiv.C’nrift wrought miracles,
which could not be done either by natural!or
Satanicall power ; as to railcthcdcad,to make
them which werebomc blind to lee,& thrlcby
a d ivinc8c omnipotent power, r.otasan. inftru-mcnr,but as an author of them ; and therefore
hee was tiueGod. Now if they alleage here, t
that wee have no pronic hereof, but out of
the new Teftament, which they rcjrdas they
doe the other Scriptures: I anfvver, that many
of the fame things in effect arc extant aHo e-
veu in Heathen writers themielves. Objeit.
But they alleageagainft theDivinity ofChrift,
that Chrift is inferiour unto God: Joh.14.18.
The Father is freaterthenl : 1Cor.l I.3.6W
is the head of Chrifi, as the man is the wo-^ mans head : and chapter 15. 28. The Sonne
fhal!be fnbjccl unto himthat fitbduedallthings
under turn. But as none is above God, l'o
God is inferiour to none, and therefore Chrift
is not God. A> f.The twoformer places muft
be underftood ofChrift as lie is man and Medi-
atonr: which hincercrh not but that as he is
God lie is equall to the Father.The third place
1 Cor.15.2S. muft beethus uudciftood: thit
the Sonne is made eternally fubjedi unto the
Father,not as he isGod,but in regard of his hu-
manicy.Secondly ofhismylt:callbociy:that is,
the Churchdo asthis Itihjcclion and inferiority >
ofChrift,isnothingellebut a manifeftatiou of j
thcdiffercnceofChrift as heisNlan and as he is j
God,8eof the inferiorityof his manhood to the ’

hisowne weakncfi'c, 2 Cor 12.9. And what
willthispowerbeprolitablcimrous (be it ne-
ver fopowerful!in it 1:1ft-) unleflewefindeour
felvcs thusftrengthned in grace and godlinefie
by it ?

Fourthly, w ee may not content our ftlvcs
with a formeand flievv of gou!indfe,but ftrive
to actaine the power of it ; orclle let us never
profefic Chrift, and plcafcour felvcs onely in
fuel:a profclTionrfor whofoever is truIyChrifts,
in him this power worketh mightily in fu’odu-
ing hunt-, in firivingagainft temptations,inftir-
ring up zcalccf Gods glory, and in a word in
making men fiuicful.1 and abundant in all well
doing : yea,it can no more hide it lelfe where it
is, than can the Sunneatuooneday, but it will
caufc men to fhinc as lights in the middeft ot a
froware! generation : which fruitsand effects,
if a man cannot fin tie in himfelfe, let him lu-
fpe& bimfclfc that hee is not as yet knit unco
Chrift, for then he would be by vertuc of this
power in fome proportion conformable unto
him.

A

;

B

Fifthly, this doctrine miniftreth a ftay and
prop to our faith and hope, feeing that Chrift
hath fuch a working power as this is,whereby
he is able to make good,anti accomplifh what-
foever he hath promiled concerning ourfalvsti-
on: thus he ftrengthned his Diftiplcs,Joh.17.
But be of good comfort , I have overcome the
r/erld:and thus Abraham belccved above hope
becaufe hee knew that God reusableto performe
what hee had promifed, Rcm.4.21. teaching
all the fonr.es offaithfull Abraham upon w hat
prop theyare to Icar-ic, and ftay tip themielves
while the premiltsare delayed.Here the Papift
ccachcth that in regard of God indeed and his
promife, wee may belccve eurowncfalvation:
but in refped ofour felvcs,and in regard ofour
owncindilpolition we muft Hill doubt,and it is
prclumprion (faith lie) to belccve it. A:f.But
this is falle, for we mult not doubt in regard of
our- owncindilpolition, but muft certainly by
faith lay hold on our ovvne falvation, feeing
that Chrift by his power corrc£\cth,yea,and a-. bolilluthin his members this indifpolition,fu-

| ting them (r.otwithftantlii’g it) and keeping
them unco lifeeternal!.

i Si::'.;.iv and!iltly, wemuft ftrive to become
dike unroChrift, feeing the fame power that
was in him is conveyed and derived from him
into every oneof his members, that as he lived

j in obedience- unto his Father, both doing and
fuft'enng whatsoever his Father enjoyned and
willed; cvenibcv -glit we: looks what was his
aifpofition and converfation whileft he conver-g'd here upon earth, fo ounht wee to beedif-pofed anil cor.verie, lelembling him inmeek-nclfe,humility, patience,love towards Father,
and brethren, ye.i, and towards our enemies:
and as hee was minded, the lame mindcought
alfo robein ns, Phil.2.6.Somuchfor thehril
rcafon moving us to the praiicofChrift,drawn
from his power.

C
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the Bptjiie of fade. i
Goi'focad :which inii!bee clpeciaily revealed A ( things 5 but dilihguiflicth every particul.11-.1: the day of judgement.T iv. Lcco. -d objefii- thing and aftion,oven as they are, he kilowall!on : Aits tire ao. =;r. it is r,moreb-'efedtbinen every hairc of our l'caiis,aii‘.l the pieces thereof.!grjcllunto receive : hue Chrift rcceivcth wif- ! every 'lighting of a Ipairo:/ upon theground!dome,lifo,yea,and hisl.ibftanccfroinhisfather, ; The conlidcration-of which points Ihewcihand lb the rathe, is more blefted dun he. A> f. [ j the admirable greatncllc of riiis v.ifdoiiie ofThat place fpcnkcih ni'iiich a receiving , as pre- j Chrift.

• iuppofctb want, which ismore milcrablc than The thiul point is, tliat hee is t»cly wife.'j to be able to give, which argucth plenty and a- Where is notexcluded the wiluomc of the Fa-> bimdaucc:bui ClirilT rcccivcth not thus his tiih- thcr and holy Giioft, buc ali the wifdoine of{ fiance, wifeiome, and life,for henever wanted allcreatures, as joh.17. This is life cternall to: them:when he received them he had th:m;and know thee thzone// God -, where the Sonne and.' having them he received them, and both had holy Gholl may not he excluded. CJ6-.Bui .fi mi:and received them before all worlds,and Ibthar j will lay, the creatures have wifi 0111c, anti lballegation is to no purpole.The third objection: i ! theSonne is not oncly wife. A.f.The wil'domejClnillisa Mecliatonr and prnyeth untoGod, j oftlrc creatures is but a created v.ifdome:Godlandfolic is not God , for nothing praycth ro it J} j is oncly wife by a wifdome uncreated,theirs isI fclfe. Ae.f.Chrift is diredly a Mcdiacourto the | but an image and llvulow ofthis.Yca,compa-; Father the full perion in Trinity: now bccanfc ! red thereunto it is no wil'domcat all, foas Itilii the perfons have ali one nature and will, there- !God may befait i to. be oncly wif:.j fore lie is alfo Medratourevento himfeUeas the ; j Ffc t - Seeing Ghriit is ailirmcd to bee God,
• fccond pcilbn.nsallbto the holyGhoft.Lct us j . note that his death although it was butmo-Ibe ftii!armed againft elide wicked hcl-hounds, 1 j mentanie and flrott in time, yet it was of end- jand tiecell their Satanicnll dciuiions and fuch i j Idle merit.Qxejl - But how can tliiibe that adamnablefiobtiincs, derogatory tothe honour • iTiorc death of lb few homes Should couu'tcr-of theSonne ofGod. vaile the cternall torment due to iinric ? A fa,;The fccond point in this fccond reafon is, The perfon that died being God, the dignity !
that Ciirill isiw/c.rhiswilclomcof Chrift is a of the perfon countcrvailcch the ctefnitic ofproperty common to him with the Father and the purtiftimcnt ; fo as theSonne of God liiflc-holy Gnoft,whereby hepcrfcdtlyknowctli all ring, although it was not for halfca day,itthing* as theyarc. Concerningwhich, remem- as much as if all menhad d icdfoi ever;fo infi- !bertheiceight thingstfirft,that this wifdomeof nite and endlcfie it was (though iidt'iu time) jChrift isof it fclfe,and hath the beginningfrom c yet in merit and cfiicacie.
it fclfe,and not from any other :tor though hee
rcccivcth it from the Father,yet it is all one with
the Fathers, and thereforeit is not begotten nor

\ proceeded) from any,buc is the fount nine of all i
vbfdomc in the creatures, men or Ar.gcls. Sc-' cor.il!-', wee byottr vvifdomc conceive things tangnef»tt hefaorveth n wi?>;!/ , yea,he u>:.!cr- .by formes and apparances prcilnccd to our JKn.-deth our thott <rf.us,;itid ' Laa forcojf.Sic‘ minds;but Chrid he knoweth all things by the Pfal.1 a, ?. “ I

j thingstlicir.fdvcs, and not by any rep-.cfcntati- Ffe Such as nreindiftrefle, reding them- ;
j ons thereof; he needed ) nohelpc frcimhething lclves upon Gods metcic in Chrift, may herein j|it fclfe to conceive of it as we doc. Thirdly,we ftay and uphold them Fives with this comfort, jknow and conceive of things by tciif: and dif- thatChrift isGod and able to reieeve them , yet 1
cotirlc, but Chrift doth this by one limple ail lie isths oncly wile God,and tlicrfbrcho know- i
of undcrllamiuig. Foutthly, tliis wiklomc of| eth alltheirmif-'iicscliftine.'tiy,hcknoweehhowGod is all one with God himfclfe, for his v, if- j farre fortii it is good fortlu'ivuo fo.-ver, how to !domeishisi'ubftancc. In men and Angels it is |D tunic their fifierii:^ to ti e heft unto them, as ;notfo, but a quality diftincl firm their fob- I alio the belt and littcil time when to deliverfiances. Fifthly, tliis wiklomc is infinite, tor j themfoalbnably out of their trouble:and thee- jherebyGod knovveth both himfclfe and ail- o- : fore patiently commit dry fclfe into his rnnd,thcr thingspr.ftjprcli r.t,ortocome;thingsgood j ,vd rely tl.iyklfo upon him as on a merciful re-and bad ; things that are, anu things which arc j dee-mew
not ; yea, the very motions and thoughtsof the : Ffe 4. If Chrift be onh wife,then mull we take onrw:v=>M \heart. Sixth!y,this isa[waitsa ccrMfoc and in- 1 counted of him , and lcarne wif-iome of him: n.llrtwho ’j lailible know ledge ; never conjeClurall as ours 1 Leurm;if me.If it be asked,how ilia!!we lcarne . i> wtdj r:.ls,

j is. Seventhly,it is moll pcrlecl, both, bccaufc it j of him,teeing he w ir. Heaven? lanfvvcr.hehath ;
I doth notoncly know ionic things, but there is i loft his word v.nii us in theScriptures,there we Ij nothing whichitkiiowcthnot; ss allb becaul'c| may lcarne his wificine, there wee may have .' nothing can bee added unto it, nor detra- j his directions. If it beasked what is the iiimmc i|ettd hom ir, in all which it dirfcredi iloni'; of that counfeii there contained ? I anf.ver, it \lours. Eighthly, it is adillinbl wil'domc,feeingjllandeth in the hearing and doing of his Com- 'i God knovveth not in groile and confutedIy all mamiemsms, to which three tilings\ • 1 11 i i ?.
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<}jl n Expo/ition upon19+ '
J qtilrcii :fir3,c«i}‘.hxvctmhimAt'.ddepend up- i A J ly, from the l'ceond death and evethfiirgdc- 1

on him alone ibv i.\lyrsion. Secondly , totime j , I truck ion.
unf.dncdly wi' h ail. our iieatr > unto him, s ' The third point it : How doth Or:'-.[ Thhdiv.to obey him inour lists and coovcrla- i • men ? T;-f According to tli JR' rdvr v KT- O.d :

1 cions. Tub istsic right wiiiiome : for the ten- j i hath ice downs in tire covcrr-mt : not r:f wochingof .which, V.'iilic-njc Ur (cite uttcrcrh j i but ofgrace : wherein God f-icmiferh fo <>iu:| her voycc,and callctluo the childicn of men, j Chrift with all his met it * and “rate-. to c"
try iF r o v. - l beSeever. Now according ro thetc-nowor' thi;:Thethird rc-.Tsn isul.cn from the works of \ covenant, iirll.Chiifi- with his merits is given icm itucn -.pticn, i:i the words Our Saviour.' unto the bclcevcr, lice spline is given u::toThe v.Inch icaibn that wee may rightly under- Girift:by vertue of which donstionn man mayjj fi ;>:id.fourc points aic to be propounded :Fit if , lay Chrii t is mice, nis benefits arc mine alfo, as j

1 whsc kinde of Saviour Chrifi is ? Hec j indy and as iurcly as my land is: mine o'.vnc, 'I imift bee conceived, firft a perfect Saviour, ft- • j llacupon to mate this muturl! donation crie- ;
vir.g peif-itiy alULa:archived. llob.y.ej. lie j j ihiaii, followctim it tend thine*, whii li is the !it able to five pofeiUy a!! t hat cou;c untohim ; ' ' union of us with him by ti.tiion-.iufthciphir, I

: peuTetiy lsvctli by himlclte(a:ni not by b j and this is a mySlicail hue a tin;:uniruiy- licieby j
' any other creatine; v.h .slbevcr attaine to fa!- j he that is given unto Guilt is made one with !
j vatioiijlbr tins iiio is required Witolds pcrtc-fti- i him.After thiseommeth a child thmry.vhicli is j} cn: Rom. > 25. i-tlam Cjodh.uhfct out toetc j a communication ofChrifi: himlliie and ail Iris.1 ncsbcilidiioK through faith in hit blostd.W cb. benefits unto bclccvers.I his is dene two vvaics:!
j 1.?.. l’j Lur.fe'- fe hit hath purged ear Jtnttts. hrlr, by way of imputation, which is anac-!I Where note an errorin the Church of Rome ; counting and acccptingof Ids obedience and jwhich tcachc,th thatChriil did by hisdeath me- litfinings asours,for chcdillhargeof our finite* i

rit,that we might by our ownewoiks meric la I- and acquiring us from them. Secondly, b y a j
vation -.l-i’t chi -, is fiille,Chrifi faveth not.man by hinde of propagation,whereby grace is derived jman, ovliy any crcatuic,butby Uimlclic;yea,hc bom his grace, and infilled into thole that arc|fiicusd not lb be a Saviour, hue an imtvumcit, j fee into him: For as manycandles receive light ]by whom wee mull lave our helves. Secondly, from one great Torch or light, and as manyhence vvekarne toacknowledge him an alone iiceames flow from one founraine or hcad-Saviour, without any fellow, partner,ordepu- Ipiiug, and as from out root proceed many
ty: Acts There u motherturnunder hex- branches;even leal] hismembersdrinke ofhis (
vc»giver,tofkve thenamesf drift-,and C fountaincs, arc enriched by his trcaliircs ofi
if he have any partner, he is bur halfc a Savi- wifdomc and knowledge:yea indeed and live !
our. lichee wee lie ihat thcRcman Religion, by noother bfc,than that which by his lbirk he jalthough in word it honour Chrifi, vet indeed infpirrtli into the faces of their ibnicsiand hcie- i
it rlee.icdi l.i.n, in joyr.iug toCluifisali- lufnci- by he fheweth himlMfetobca root,even that I
cut larisfaiition/iiiicrsfiiisficlionsundib like- root of Jeffe, and that lecond A.Inn conveying ,
will they joy11c ioliis ficiilicc upon the Crofl'e, untoall his brandies rightcouindlc and life, a ;
tlrcir fbci ifiecs in their Maflejto Ids nicritsi ions th.c firf\ zA.-L:m (being a root aif >) derived
imertrlTimgtiiC inteivefiion of the Virgin Aid - corruption from hnnlhiib to ail ids podcrityry and otherSaints,and that not by way of re- l'nringing andarifingfrom him; fo isthat place
quell ,but of the me rit ofrhcir iutcrcdfion.Thus 1 Cor.i.^c.to be underRood, He a m.tde of God j
they let up many Saviouisiu dead oi this our to nfaiifdome,rrgbui»xfnrJie, fn:Uification.v.d \
nerfeef and ainae Saviour. redemption-,bccaifehe is die root and rountahta! The ieeorni poi-.t is,fiom w hat danger doth of ail thclc gt2ccs unto us, of whole fulnclTe we

; lie f t »ctiv? A»arionever implied!endleifc receivediem.
j ileilniciion,which is the tiling from which lire The fourth point is : Of whom is Chriil a|noth live us. In which endleifc perdition note pf Saviour ? Arf.Our Saviour that is,a Saviour
firlkthe/lw'.ve/.:/M» r>fic,tliac isour finne*;noted pftheCatholike Church : Kphel.5. zr. The
in the txpolition ofhis mmic.MaM./Ar*\hnil . Saviour of his btdy: that is, hisChurch.More ]f .v:l:is peoplefrontheir fanes.Secondly,the plainly tiie perfons that arc to befayed by him,;
Jfg>v.'.r,wiiirli arc three:fir!,, inthisSife a liib- | aic filth as truly beiccvc in him, and tdiidel
jedtionto ailkincis of mifeiks inward and out- t’ncir faith by theirconverlion unto ( iod, and 1

w aid ; in finde,boil y,goods, name, in our fives forfaking their finnes. For the evidence v\ hcve-and others. Secondly, in the cr.il or this Id’;, ofeenfider two things:
death,being in it fclfc a curie, and an entrance Fidi.tliat itismoit netcllary, that the pci- jinto htli. Tiiirtily afro die ill it, tiie lecond lbnthar is to be laved flioulu be thus qualified,!
dcaili, which is cvci Jailing dtdrudf ion in hell ifhebeof ycares (for with infants it is other-lire for ever. Now Chriil"is a Saviour to lave wile) for mavkctheorder pveferibed to be oh- Jand fee u > both from this foundation, cur fervedin theWord and Sacraments, in which I
(:ns thcmfcKes ; asalfof ov: the degrees,from |God rcquiicth in the firli place lepcntancc and j
thehonclagcro Satan by imix: lecond!y ,from j faitii,and then afterwards maketii promilc of|the iii fi death il> farre forth as h is a curlejthird- ; l'alvation byChrift,Lu!t.2^.47.T"/’.:r rrpe.’-r.:;:r-•.
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!andrent' ffien of firmsjhouUi be preached inhts A

R<CT?n< ct« Repentance ['or finne mult goc before
ef ! remifr.cn of fvr:m:.\cA.z.- 5.R,epan audit b.-tp-

• tiled, there is trie firft : for renuffionof fmnes,
| there is the lccond. This is the rather to beeob-I ferved, bccaiTe many goc prcpoflcroufiy to
jworkc, beginning there where God endeth :
; comforting thcnlclvcs in their Saviour, and in
the promtSwot life by his mcancs, but let goc

• faith and repentanc e, at lead dc&rrcthem. This
| isthccauleof much wickcdnclle, and a ralic

comfort, not fetched fromth.it order which is
appointed by God.

Tiwsr,t < Secondly, thole who bring the beginnings
A!OS?» »*rer fo of faith and repentance (if lb be tire beginning—**•««? be true) conftanc and ilaiiincrealing, to there

Chrill bccommcth a Saviour: Matth.p. ft:rift j S
came not to call the righteous,but[inners to re- 1
pemaccc:'.hat is,thofe whoacknowledge tliem-
fclvcs to be (inners, confelling and fbriaking
their finncB, and not f.icli as prefume of chcir
oivne vighteoulhcfle: Mat. 25. lam fenttothe
loft fheepeof the honfs of Ifrael:even thole who
in theirownc judgement arc loll,whoarcin the
mouth of thclyon, ami in all mans judgement
lof ). Ifa.45.i. The well of water of life is pro-mifed to ail tlofathat thirfl : that is, fuch as
want water, and longafter the welfpringsofit,
andwifh after nothingfo much : Ifii.42.3.
bruifedreedhewtllnot breast,the[lookingflax
hewill net quench ; even linall beginnings of

!grace,bethey neverfo vveako or feeble, fo they
bctruCjhedclpileth not. Thus arc the perlbns ^
to bee qualified unto whom Chrill will be-comea Saviour. Now bccaufeall menarenot
tlrusdifpofcdjit followcth that redemption,and
the workcoffalvation is notunivcrfall.

Vfc. Firft, the multitude of our people are
juftly blamed as enemiesof Chrill : forifthey
beasked howthey lookcto be laved; they an-fwer, by their good lerving of God, and their
juft and honcll dealingamong men. Now this
their lerving of God, is but to repeat over the
ten Commandcinents , the Creed , and the
Lords Prayer:and their good dealing is but to
deceive no man, or not to offer them open in-

j juric,and here they flay chcmfclves ; not all this
! while ever looking after Chrift,asmcnnct (lan-
ding in need of him, or of his rightcoufheflc,
but letup themfclvcs for their ownc Saviours,
and know not any other way to life than their
ownc,which carricrh them fromCliriil.Sccond-
ly,\vc arc taught to conceive of Chrill as of our
Saviour ; which we Avail doe,if we be toadied
with the fcnlc of ourfinne, anddanget by it,
and with the need we haveof his moll preci-
ousbloud,'which will caufe us to prize it above

j the mod previous things, which tire world can
I conrainc. When our hearts arc thus affected,
1 then we conceive of him as we ought. Thirdly,

we mull carry our (elves as pcifoas laved alrea-
dy byClirift;forhcis a Saviour unto us even in
this life, and our lalvation is begunneaiul is in
parehere. This wee doe when wee joy.rc with

tlie protdfion of faitli a true convcrlion unto
Gad. Rcalbns hereof : Firft, bccsule regenera- j
tion although it beno cauft, yet it is apart of .'
our falvation : Corby it a man isfreed from the [
corruption of his fume in part,which whofoe- jver looketh for rctnili'iou ol'liimcs mull attainc i
unto. Secondly, whomfoever Chrill lhvetia
from hell,he firft laveththcan from their fumes:
heredccmct!i men not only from delerred con- i
demn-ttion,but alio their vaiuc convcrfation.lr
then thou wouldcll know whccher Clarift hath
laved thee from hell or no ; lookc into thy lelfe,
and cry whether his death hath wrought the
death of flame in theeor no: for if thou art not
turned fiotn finite,thou ait not laved from hell.
Thirdly,to whomfoever Chrill is a Saviour by
merit, to him he is a Saviour by eflicacic allb,
for he is a Saviour both tilde vvaics:by thefor-mcr lie procurcth pardon of linne ; by the latter
hecturneth the heart of die fiuncr from finiic
untoGod:this if it be wanting, there can be no
true allurnucc of the other. Lafily, the falvati-on of a (inner ftandeth not in the fruitionof ri-ches, honour *,wealth, or deliverancefromthe
mifcricscf this life, but properly in rightcouf-neffc, and life itenuil, the rccompcr.ccof the
lame: which fruit whofoever would reape, he
muft fow die lecds thereof in rigIiteouiIacfte,and
ceal'c from henceford1 to bee the fervant of
fume.

hl'iV
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The third gcnerall point inthiscondufion
is, the ptaifeof Chrill iticlfe in the laft verle:
Be glory,and mijcjly, anddominion,andpove -
trjjothnow and for ever,Amen.Which words
contaiiic the forme of the prail'e of God and
Chrill ; where fourc things arctobe confidcred:
Firft,what be the things chit arc here alcribcd
to Chrill ?and they be fourc; firft,Cleric: by
which we arc to underltand an infinite and in-
comprchenfiblccxccllencic,whereby Chrillex-
cdleth all things that ever were, are, or ever
fliallbe. Now as there bee in God two things
diftincl ; firft,clfenec,which is theGod-head it
lelfe limply confidcred. Secondly, peribn, as
Father,Sonne,and holy Glioft :fo accordingly
the glory of God is twofold :nrlf,the glory of
clienee:iccondly,t!ic glory of peribn.The glo-
ry of eflcr.ce isdieGodhead i: lelfe, or God

f* himfclfc, who is glory it lelfe, or the excellen-
ceofthe divincattributcs isthcglory of God:
Rom.1.19 That which may be k»owne ef God
is his wtfdome glory,power , jufiice,and mercie.
And vcrf.i}.7i&<7 turnedtheglory of the iucor- j
ruptible God,&c. Whatlbevcr therefore that
maybe knowne of Gcd,isapanofhis glory:
Exod.33.19. Adofesdci:ict\) the Lord that hee
would let him let his glory; the Lord anfwcrcd
him,Thou canft not fee my face and //tv.Where
to fee the face of God and his glory isall one,
and fo ofalldivinc attributes.

The glory of the perlbns isdiftinil from the
other, as the perlbns themfclvcs arc by their
perftmll proprieties, as clac Fathers glorie is

Ito beget cut Soane,the Sonnes gloria is to bee
j I i i i 3 begotten

t



zAn Expo/ition upon19*
begotten of the Father,the hoIyGhoft isto pro- A ' fefic, and in outlives we cxpnhe his tn.-.cv/
ceed from them both.Thus Hcb.1.t.Chrift is wjfdomc, power, and iiich orfuev his pro- s

calledthe bnghtnejfe of theglory,and the ingrit- perries. Fourthly, that we may »<>: chi hr
ven ferine of hit Farkersperfon.Joh.T.14. Wee this isanarbitrary dutie left to our ov.-.t !i. •

faw theglory THEREOFM theglory of the only be- berry, or put in our ovvr.c p.v.wr whether wc i
gotten Sonne if the Father. Both thefe are hcic will performe it or not ; wc muit knnwjVsr 1; j
to be uuderftood ; both which are imeompre- > fitteth necie, or ought tolir nerve us, ;ru :i i; a i
henhblc,and thcrforcourcaremuit bctowalke j cafe ofnccefficy to preferre the glory of C,- 1\
by faith, wncicby wee may attahe unto it, ra- before our lives, yea,before the fa!virion ofom- j
thcr thanmore cirrioufly to feeke to comprc- foulcs. lathe Lords Prayer wear? taugbr firfi 1

hend the knowledge of ir, 1 to pray for the glcry of God, i'.mpiy uncut
The fccond thing attributed to Chrift is j anyrefpcct to our IHvcs, and nf.crwards eeme i

Ulfajefly Whereby we are to undevftand that 1 totiic petitions concerning our Sel ves and o- j
highnefle and gveatnefle of God and Chrift, j thers. Ob. But here it v. ill L.c laid , Got! is the }
whereby he is in himfclfe, in his woikcs,and e- ! fulncllcand perfection ofall glory,how
very way wonderful!, Luk.6.q\ When Chrift i then adde any glory unto him? ,-A/.T!;e gl.-y 1
had wrought afamous miracleof catting out a j B of God is taken two waicsifidl,for that inborn: j
Devill,itisfaidthey )r?re <»»«.>*,f^4f tktm’gh- j 1 glory which is in himlclte, or rather v. iiich is
tj power of(fad. j idmfi.ife, to the perfection of which nothing j

The third thing is dominion; which word j can be added, neither can any thing bedens- <
properly lignifieth power and authority,and by I etc-' from it,to make it lctfe perfect. Secondly,
confequcrst dominion,asthe fccond word trai'f- f > that glory of Isis which is in, and from us,
latcd power Hgnifieth properly dominion ; hut ! j the which is nothing elfc but thcacknowled-
it commcrh all toone.By dominion is meant an ' gi«g> confcfl!ng,and piaifingor this hisglpric,
abfolute power and foveraignty in governing ; i» which l’cnfc wc may be laid to give him g!o-
and commanding ail creatures. ry ,ornottogivc it. Ob jell.But it may bcnllca-

Thc fourththing \t power - which fignifietli ! gcd, that God being the perfection of gloiic
thatabfolute might of God, wherebyhedoth jiihimlclfc,hcnccdahnorgIoricorpiailefrom
whatfoever he will. Hereby the way we mull us; ami thereforetheduty is not loabfolutenc-
ebferve that ofchelc foure, dory isthechicfeft, ceflaric- -dtr.f, Our praife of God is notneed-
the other three are but as partsof hisglory,and fullinrcgard of God: Pfal. id. 2. 0 Lcrdmy
added to make a dclcriptionof hisglory. For| goodnejfeexltndtthnot unto r£er,buc it is need,
the gloiyof God is herein manifed, inthathc C full in regard ofourfelves being creatures, and
is full of Majeihy ,dominion,and power. in this refpect bound to honour and glprifie our

The fccond thing to bceobferved is, that Creator. Secondly, becauic (although it is not

thefe foure are given to CHriit alone; for the his happiiiefl'e) yet iris ourchiefc good and
word onely mult be referred to the whole fen- happiuefic to praife him. Thusare wteto take
ten.ee, the Father and holy Ghofi not being knowledge ofourtnaine duty, and on the con-
excluded thereby, but allfalfc and Idull-gods. trary of our mainc finnc,who herein have £0 of-

Thcthirdthing is thetime ofprayfe : Now tenfailed, difhonouringrhc Lord by our wic-
andfer ever: for there isno timewherein it is ked thoughts, fpcecbes, and actions, and that
not to bcexprefled. continually,and lb have robbed him ofhisglo-

The fourththing is the Affection, which is ry, for whole glory alone we were created,

evertobeufed in tire prayfing of Chrift in the Pfe 2. In this formeof praife, obferye the
word exf:w«r,that is, vercly, or fbbeit:figni- foundationof all divine and religious worfrup,
fyingthatthe affection of the hart mull ever be all which maybee referred ur.rotbuvc heads:
joyned with this religious action of thepraife Firb,adoration: the ground whereof is Gods
ofGod. Majeftyand glory:firitfollowcth welI,ifGod

yfe. Firft, wc Icarne hence, that wee are D be fiill of Majeftyand glory,then wee muff a-
givc prayi'e and glory to God and dore him, wee muff fubmir oarftlvcs before

Ciirift:Phl.65.1. 0 Godpratfe waiterh forthee
inSton,it is oneof his rights, properly due un-
to him. 1 Cor.5. Whether rvttat or drinky, or
whatfoever we doe,it mufi all be donetohisgle-
ne. Secondly, looke what is Gods principal!
end in all hisactions, that ought to bee ours
incur actions. But his principal end of all hisi
actions is his ownc glory : Pvov. itf. q. The ;
Lord made ail things for himfeife, that is, for\
hisglories litke ; which end wcalio mult aime
at in ail our actions. Thirdly, the end of all
Gods bleihngs is to move us to fee out the
vertuei of God, 1 Pet. a. 9. which is then
done of us, when with our mouth wee coa-

tlnr •

1

c-.n wc

bound to
him, wee mult fubject ourconkicnces to his
Iawes, wee tnuft belccve all his promifes, and

i tremble at all histhreatnings. Secondly, faith :
I the ground of which is Gods dominion and
power -, for if hebe rhefoveraigne Lord of life
and death , if he have filth ablbiutc power ro
fave and deftroy, then muft wee place all our
faith inhimforourfalvation. Thirdly, prayer .-
and fourthly thanksgiving* both which have
their grounds and foundation inhis power,a*- 1
minion, and glory - lb in the Lords Payer aiici j
thepetitions, is added ns the ground of pr-yer j
the icafbn of all the rcquclts, for thin .- is kyig - j
dome, fewer,andglory.

lri‘. ".
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Vjc !• Hence wee murt lcarncto UGOIC and | A

icverence the judgements ami workes of God,
howibever they iccme onto us, and may bee
harfti in our (hallow rcafon; for he is glory it
frlfc, Majcfty it fclfc, power it felfc, and hee
worketh that for his ownc glory which wee
cannot comprehend. If God therefore love
Jacob, and hate FJatt, for nothing iceuc in
themfelves, butbccaufc he will fo doe ; which
might feeme to the eycof flcfli a thing unjull
and partialljletus flop our mouthes attliismoft..
righteous judgement ofGod;fist he isall pow-
er and dominion,having fovvraignty and abfo-
lutc Lordfhip over all his creatuics, to make
feme vcflels ofhonour,and fomc ofdi(honour;
femeof mercy, and fomc of wrath, all men be-
ing as the clay in the hand of the Potter : and B
therefore the Apoftlc, Rom.9.lb lhoneas hce
had propounded this famous and mcmoriall
example, to (hut the mouthes of men which
other wife would have been opened againft this
juft and incomprehenfiblc proceeding of God,
he brought them prelently to theconlidcration
of the power and ibveraignty ofGod, veil".17,
19. Wee our fclvesthinkeit no injnfticcto kill
the creatures, becauie Goo hath given us a
Lordfhip and dominion over them ; andfhall
we deny it ro be juft in God to deftroy Jikewife
hiscreaturc,over which lie hath infinitely more
foyer lignty,than man liath over them ?

P'fe 4. Weaieto bee afraid to fimic againft
God ; we muft refigne our will unto his, what-ioeveritis, and (imply fnbjcdt our (elvesvnto C
the obedience of the fame, fearing in the leaft
thingto offend him ; and all thisbccaufe of his
M. jejty> Power, and'Dominion over us: for
this is the living, holy , and acceptable ficrificc
whichhe rcquiietli of us, Rom.1.12.even onr
rettfmatoe fervixg of him.

Further, whereas all thefo are to be given to
God alone,note firft,that the wicked Aftrolo-
ger with his Art is here condemned, feeing all

glory is properly be!angiag unto God:but the
Aftrologer arrogateth to bimfclfc tliat part of :
Godsglory whichconhftcth in the foreknow-ledge ofthing* to come, in that by creeling a
figure and iheafpedt ofrhe Startes,he takes np-
011 him to foretell things metrely cafiiall and
contingent, as of life and death,woe or wealth,
peace or warre,wherein hcccntreth upon God:
polfclfioiis, Ifay 41.25.Bcfules that, tlicStarves
neither by creation, nor by any ordinance of
God, can beany mcanesto foretril tilings to
conic. Secondly,dcteftablc is the Rnmifh do-
ctrine, which giverh the glory and powcj
God to Saints, as of hearing the prayersof.all
men in all places, and knowing the hearts. Se-
condly, ir giveth to the Pope power to make
Lav.es tobindc thccoulciencc.Thirdlyit alcri-beth to the Pope and his fhavelings, power to
forgive fins properly; all which be incommuni-
cable properties of the God-head.

Now for thctimc/»r ever.] Lcarncthat itis
the duty of every childe of God to dedicate
himfeifeuntothepraifeof God, and that con-tinually, Plal.119.117. For this (hall bee the
uciun’l calling and condition of ihofe who
fliall poflclfc the Kingdomc of glory , and it
muft be begunne even in this life.'

Laftly, from tlie affection in the word tsf -
men.] Note that whatloevcr weaieto perBrme
in the (irviccofGod,it muft be no:offafhio1 •
but with thecirneft affeilions ofour hearts:Pf.
105.1. Afyfo tleprmfe the Lord- and a'! that a
withinmepratlehi,hoiy tiame.V is fdd ofloli.-.t
that heturned tr.God with*U hie futile,& all hi*
heart,according toall the Law of Mojts; fo we
in like manner in our convection to God,in our
prayers,pvaife,or whatfoever holy worftiip and
lei vice we tender unto him, muft beware left in
drawingneerehiin without lips,wewith-draw
our hearts from him : which we fliall the bet-
ter performe, if wee carry in mindc hisownc
commandcreenr,Myjor.ne,( jive me thy heart.
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A hay,ftubblc,ovc!uffe,though dieic fhal be bur-
ned,yet himfclfc fhall be fa ved,notwithHanding
as it were through fire. Secondly, shift errors
mnjl not he joined with eitheraveiling orwHfull
ignorancefor fuch errorsarcdefperateand brng
fwiftdamnation.And thus whereGod revcales •
no more but naked Chrift, and where there is a !
fubje&ion of the heart to the word,c*u!ing it to
dependon the Minilkric for further and more
full ii'ff ruction, theacknowledgementofevery
divine .ruth is not of l'uch ablolutc nccelfitie
tofalvs-:io»; but that true faith may (land with
fomc I’even Popifli) errors. The Ruler is faid

i tobeieetc (and that was bya juftifying faith
! when as yet he was only overcome by the Ma-jeftieof Chrift;appearing in the miracle ofrai-B j ling his fomic, to aifent unto and acknow-j ledge themainc truth that Chrift was die Mef-fiaii rbutfo, as himfelfc and hishoufliold de-

pended on his mouth for further inftru<ftion,
and became his Dilciples. Yea,even the Difci-
plcs cnesnlclves werelong after theircallingand
ronverfion very ignorant in no thrall points of
Chriltianitic.Philip,o(thehrIf perfes iuTriui- roiu4.t.
tk : L6rafttv he the Father.Others of them
conceived ofChsift as a worldly King: whence {
two of them defire to Jit tht one at hit right Mmki*.
hand,and the other at his left,when he came ir

hit kjngdome.Others of them (evenafter his re-
futrection ) harping on the fame lfring, and
hearkening 2ftcrt«inporalities,r.yp«i it.Others
askc him rvhtn hewonld reftorc itto Ifracl.Ptf/r

C himfelfc* held not as hee ought Cue dodrinc of
thepaffiou, feeing he difl’waded Chrift from it.
Wherein marvellous ignoranceddcrieth it fclfc
in them being true belccvcrs: but lb much the
more tolerable, in that firft Chrift revealed
no more unto them, either cot opening the
things, or their underftandings to apprehend
them, till afterwards that hee lenttheIf irit of
truth. And fccoudly,thi*ignorance (the mother
oftheir errors) was accompanied with a dc-
fitc of knowledge: for they werccYcrqucftio-
ning with him, defiring him toopen unco them
his parables,and rcfolve their doubts,inlhmly
liftening unto thegracious words of his mouth,
anti in a word were blcfled even in honoring
and thirfiing after righteaufnejfe. Tht peifons
then here aimed at,areabfoluccand perfectPa-
piffs,againfi whom alone thisgraveAuthordea-.

j lech in allfuchplaccsofthisorothcrhis works, e-?. 7*‘-
I wherein i

ma mn Any excellent points might I , as
ll /1 gemmes and pcarles in this Com-

Y^imentavie, commend

i Cer.j,

unto thyChri-
flian confidctation (Cnriftian Rea-

der:) but that one fiiall f.iftice to give noticeof,
anddirc&thee unto, as worthieff of my pen-
ning.ind thy perilling;which, as it is molt joy-
nedwith the fcope of this whole Epirtlc; fo
moft fcafonably is it fitted to our prefent con-
dition,and moft diligently travelled by thisour
Auchor, namely, chat The fedxcert of theUsl
age,efiecia!ljt hire aimed at by thefpiritofGod,
deniers efthe mamegrounds oj Religion, m di-
llrine and praSice,are the Papips andihepn-
fene RemifnChurch. The necellary consequent
whereof isdirectly proved, namely, That wee
may never jojne withthemin their religionJut
for ever contend againfi themfertheftithenee
givento the Saints -• which wc can nCyfcr doe,if
we avoid not their doftrincs, as the recks on
which we fhall neccflarily fairer 111ipwrick,or
death it felfe, unto whichthey cannot butcarry
the profeflors. The antecedentorformer part
1'eemcth ( by the way) to bcea direct and na-
turall anlivcr unto a popifh Pamphlet, already

: by three learned men fufficiently confuted ;
wherein H.T. by twelve tiiviaii Articles (in
companion) gocch about the bulb to prove,
that Proteftants have neither faith nor piety,
religion netgood life.To whom our Auriiorin
the expofirion of the third vgfe rejoyndeth,
and (doublingthc numberofthole articles with
advantage) in the lame order proveth thcRo-
mifh faitlito be advcrlarie in fix and twenty
feveralijfblid,and mair.e grounds unto Chrifti-
an faith and pi act ice. I will no longer (hand on
this part than I have fhewed who thefe Papifts
be, meant by the Authorfrom whom wcemuft
depart ; and that for this end, that the icqueli
ofour fepavation from them may bcacknow-
ledgcd moff juft and neceli’ary.By fuch a papift
wee uiiderfiand not every one who in fome

i things may be popifhly afecled, for true faith I
may Hand with lbmc errors, and in the cr.d of

jthatfaithbethcfilvacion ofmens loules: lobe
J the panic aliening ber framed to thclc two
ruies : Fiift, l-.cc muf;ofneceffity held the foun-
dation,namely, that m jefus Chrift alone, and
in noother name, either Angell or man, him-

|felfe or others,f/!vat ion iscobe foughtfor. If a
i mail upon this foundation build fomc wood,

lPtt.3.1.
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i v. hrr'inl.cc i:: - y iccmclcvcrcagatnll them: -is A wherein Gods truth, Lis glory, and tier owin'! iiiuif lie here /:••'.! lirre thorow hi; writings gloriousclhccmviitbci^rtioiublctmoi! jitli-; hath deteribetl them , to bee inch as acktiow-. iyimiit (lie be leftof Clod, f-iaicd by Satan,

lodge the Pope their Load : bold and main- ' toy led through her owuc follie , thrownc
tail-,c the dool vines and devices of the Cotmecli . from hcrcflatc, ( though of innoccncy}
of Trent, and therein arc become overuir- dilpoifefled (not alone we?

''a11 knowg c-.-t n ( •!
netsand rafers of the foundation ot Chvilli- j Parachfeit felfr. lSc(Kics,.hbw farre fl-.ort tome

1 thefe men in zeale to the truth, not one!'/of our advcrlarics the Papifis tlicmfelvcs, _
j mong whom no doubtsor cjucflious in their

, ; grounds and principles are tolerable ; bur even
j ni t .ic Jew, who will admit, of no difinre a-
; gaiidiliis Religion; yea,of the barbarous Turkc

The iecoti'.i point is our ronicrpiciv: tttity, ; : liinilelle, who inHieteth death on whornfoever
•(landing in our Handing out with tlv. le never- j j they convince to have called a word of their
jlaries ofGods grace and Goipcll :never oiVring | j Alcaicm iut'oqucftion.

• to communicate wiMi them in.tlieir cup of tor- j ]$ Secondly, concerning thole whocannot dif-
j ideations; nor once bethink" us or leaguing i come f.:ch dlcnriall diliercnces bctwecnc our
: (iich abhorring nctines as are light ami dark- j Religions, both of us (as they (ay) profcfiingj ncflc ; and truth (which isol an unib.incd na-| hlvafibn by the (amc Qu id;and allelic articlesjtiire) with mofr (r ule and deformed hlihood. ofrlvrfamefti'h ; I wifti them no woilc than

:Co;!•: . For irec.ivxot tlrihkc of t!:cup of ike J-«ril .<:/ sl \ that their eyes were cleared with the cye-filvc,j cfDevih.VVliit.ii point let me w irb good leave | that they might fee, that he that feyth not fiicli aj -i little further declare :not that 1love to kindle Papiit as is mentioned to profclVca fai(c CHrilt,
jot litcpc in any conics ofconrention, it lie Lord ] and a fall; faith, leech in Religion (carle, any

I pm farvc from nice inch unplenfai'.t thoughts)| tiling atall meitlierdoubtl but (to whom ma-
bntcrdniely to fliew theovcrlighcoi divers me- 1 lice, or ignorant lupcrllition -flturtccit.nottlietr
diatours, attempting to reconcile ours with the i eyes) to fucw plainly infew words,that what-picfcnt Religion of the Romifn Synagogue : j foeverin words they confcflc with us, ye;in
cftccming it to be too mucbpcrcmptorincfl’cfo j doitriiieaiid deed theyaltogether reverieit,and
far as we dee todepart from them: yea, ccnfu- j dident from us, in cafes' wherein we may never
ring it,either as wilhilneflc on the one hand,or j content untothem. And firh,(ccmcthica (mall
l'crupiilofi':ieon.theothcr,tobcfooppofiteunto C matter df - difference, that in gcnerall they
them as we arc : reputing it a matter ofno dif- 1 | charge riur whole doctrine of novdtic, whence

> ficultyto frameboth (ides td a mcanc, either ordinarily they tcarmc thetcachcrathcreof2'(<>-1 (ide(as they fay) yeeluing a little may,it is buz—| vators ? andin.fpcciaii , firft, that our do-TuineI zed out intothe cares, by the tongues ofcom- j of juflification by faith alone (fortiuv (Uikech
men men, that there is no Inch Lilcrcpancc and.: at the head, and unboweiledi all their fluffing ’

ditKiencc bawcfiic us in matters of moment j devices) isbutanew deviceof ours? asappea- i
reth in their Champions challenge. Bui cot:- j ( •'ir.ftct -
founded herein was he, hiscauio and abetters :
our learned men at the conference with hinuu
theTower not onciy mightily by theScriptures
convinciugibur out of Greek and Latinc fathers
aid), who lived above a thoufand ycaies agoc,
opprcfllng him with thole very formall words, j
ihnt faith or.1) yifttfut!) -,1b driving him to ridj- i
colons drifts,and newly coined diltinctions (lo

pvofeliion ofthe truth, powerfully both puhii- D nccrcthc Mint was Ire) before unheard of:even
iliedand protected,theyRiouM not onlyadir.it ! as in this conuovcrde being much (haitned,
a dangerous </ hl>rr.<t:.w,but even cnil tiic very| ! they were forced tocall about for that asfalfe
manic grounds t hereof into quell ion : whereas 1 i as new diflindtion of jullification into the h’rl't
if it be in a motion to Idolatry, they ought in- • j and tecond , never heard of for the fpace of iI liantly to (ay widi Suir.ich,He are rot carcp 'd : | a rhoufand and five lwsdicd ycarcs after Ij what to anftttr in this matter. But this judge- ; j Chrill. ,1

j mentor God is jull upon them, that whereas : 2 Lee u e adjoync hereunto tiic challenge
they never received the truth in loveof ir, they of our Itr.ghnds jci'cll, who undcrcooke and
iTiould lofc of their ground , and be left unto performed the proofc, that infeven and twenty
further dclulion. Goodcaule have'.vc ali to la- points(no«eofthcm trifles) rhcPapiiis aredii-
ment the remembrance of our ruinc, through ferctir, notone!yfrom outs, but from thedo-thisSataukall flracagem: If the woman will chine ofthe Primitive Church : and tjut never

) needs bee lb unwile as fnot needing) to enter one of tiioiethcir new devices wasonce heard .
I parley with Satan,whom flicought to have re- j of, or received in the Church of God , for jiiiflcd:and that in matter ofinch moment, as i thefpaceof in:hundred ycaresafter Chrifl. Ifj1 then '

an.:

fti jn Religion;nr.mbersof Babylon,Idolaters,
lior oiie’y oi’twardiy towards Saints and Ima-
ges; hutinward!y I '.crif ringrc> ;!uirownc nets:
thcT.- zealo.iS I’apilis, clr.eci.illy the Tcachcis
among them , are the tircnvr.s ib lively drfo.i-
bed tl -ovowont the jipilVe.

u-y.-,*. if .rvn.

1

S'

S.'cFf .^:»iprj- ,|
Csriiulikc.

i

as is made; but that the (Lbfiance of both our ;
Religions is not far re from thefame:1 ) ns many j
arc in a mammering whether way may be bet-
ter :whcicunto(after theHebrew JrfMw, imi- ;
rated alfo by theGreeks and Latiue >,tlut I may
begin with the lall for the helping of memory)
firft we may bewaile, i:i Lehoiding in what a
fearcfull (ifnouicfpeiate) degree of declining
many are already coir.c:that after fb many years

o£c7i-
Cite*. ii

Sc: the fii lt sai
I’rjutch Jitcc coa-
fercc« ifttant.

dpi:!7.

Elftrn hirill
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the molt of the Articles of die Creed, n.i.; :
Petitions of the Louis Prayer, have dinl-.cd '
anil fquared in points not cllcntial] :or that lb
many zealous Martyrs, many of them of veiv
profound knowledge, Humid give their livt's ;
and moll innocent bicud,for mattersof fl »ad
(as is pretended) rather than of lubfhncc : for '
thus to impeach the labours of the loaner, or 1
thefufferirves of the latter, would llatcc be-feemeany but either a Papill, or lbme fpcciall i
favourite of theirs. j

Thirdly,to fuch as arcof mimic that a harm-Idle mediation may be made ; me thiakes it;.o
other but the feeding of a fancy : bdidcs that, '

it is not harder to make them pteferve, and yet j
neither without prejudice. In which point, as
I would not f-'cinc too rigorous or aufkie, well »••«»»««.
knowing how fwcet is the name, and yet more
pleafaut is peace it fclfc; fo would I chute 'l"‘'

honourable wav re, before a diflionourablc Zufr.'l’iui’i -peace; a ficc and juft diflemion, before a bale ’

and flavifh agreement,fuch astheirs would be:
For'blahafh the Ammonite will make no con-j card wish Iabefh Gilead, Hnlejfeeveryman fnf-fer his right eye to be pulledout,that fobee may
bring famefhame upon Ifad. And firft it fcc-
merh to mea matter harder to be brought about
than I out of my (hallow reach can expect ever !

tolieeffected: both in regard ofourlclves, as
alioofthem:for if thetruth bewith us (as wee ,
arc bound tcconfefle, both in rcfpccl ofic fclfe,1 , A[[i.,.tof Ktand the* Law whereby it iscftablifhcd) u then i>gionftt **./«’.C o«r turningsbackemufi notreprove us ,but ha-
ving found the old way, wecarctowalkcinit, j
(without turning afide) that we mayin it findc Jreft for our fouks. The Lords counlcll to his i
Prophetmud be our direction in this calc : Son •

of man.ooenot thouia them,but let themcomtto
thee : tor to lofcour hold ©f the truth, much
Idle to Icefeany part of it, as in exchange with
fa]l"hooJ, werenot only 3wrcngfull betraying
ofitfclfe, butawilfull wronging of our(elves
andpoftcritics; whom Gods blclungs for the
prefent have madeable to hold it entire,not on-
ly without danger, but with incouragcintjir,
power, and pretcction. But more hopclcflcor
iinpoflible rather in rcfpcdl of them (hall our
meeting in thesnid-way feeme to be,to whom-

D foever with judgement (lvall perpend thclcfbure
fublcqucotconfederations.

Firft, that their faith being notc Apoftoli-
call, their Religion a d falfe Religion, their
Church a efalfc Church, and their worLhip a
faife worfliip: it will prove not a matter of re-
pairing fas requiring lclTc coil and labour) but
of founding theirfaith, before they can berai- j
fed uneoustwhich how hard it is for them to be- v .&
brought unto,who arc fo levied in their leesand :i’'
dregs for (o many hundred ycates, they cannot j
be ignorant, who know howdifikulcitisfora ,
SUckptcore to change his slftnne, er a Leopard
his frets t for fo hard is it for thofe who aic ac- ;
enframed totviU, to bedrawnc rogood.

Secondly, that folong as the Pope holdcth

then they challengeour doctrine of Noveltie :
and we have proved (they not improving) that
theirs is of no ancient, and not ncerc
ftolicall authority : I hope this cannot feeme
a circumltancc betwccnc us; for there can bee
but one truth,and that is moftancient.

3 Againe, canit feeme fo finall a moat in
theeye of any man of light, that the ficrilcgi-
ous Synod ofTrem tcacheth, (curlingthe con-
trary minded) that on their Romifh Alcars
fieriIsccs propitiatory are daily , properly,and
truly offered for the linnes of the quickc and
the dead ? feeing that this coflrinc uccerly dc-rogateth fiom, yea, and abrogateth jthat moil
perfect and oncly once for all offered, whereby
their linnesarcexpiated that fhallfccthc Lord
in the holy of holies.

4 Further, let any indifferent and Angleeye
behold, axd confidcr whether thole bebuttii-fling differences which our reverend 'Reignolds
hath worthilydilpuccd,both againft BelCtrmine
in his bookes intituled, The Idolatryof the Ro-
man Church.- as ajfo.agaiuft Hart,both in the
twoprincipal!queftions concerning Peters and
theToper fupremacy:(by which their do&iinc
thiy would make Kings and Princes but vat
falVand fcodatarie3 unto the Pope; to whom
they aferibe abfoiute power to excommuni-
cate Kings; to dilchargc their fubjedts from
their obedience and allegcance: to djlpenfc
with their oathes of loyalty and faithfull
(itbje&ion; and dilpole of their Crowncs at
hisplcafiirc: which no good fubjeCl ( much
Iclfc Chriftian) can fay is a tiiviall point, or
a little to bee yccldcd unto) as aIf in thefe fix
coneInflow annexed, wherein he hath fubflan-tially and learnedly determined, that the faith
profefled by the prefent Church of Rome is not
theCathalike faith.That their Church isl'o far
from being the Catholike Church, that it i3
no found member of the Catholike Chuich;
and conlequcntly, that the reformed Churches
ofgreatBritainc, France, Germany,*&c. 113«
lawful!y,thatis,by warrant ofGodsVVord fe-vered thcmfelvcs therefrom.

5; Neither may we yccld that to bee a cir-cumllantiall queffion difeuffed bctwccnc our
learnedWhittaker and Stapleton concerningthe
Authority of the holy Scriptures, which they
fofarredebafe and fuberdinatc to theirChurch:
feeing through that great bookcofhis (never
likctobcanfvvctcd by them) he gravely pro-
ved, that the foundationof Papijhcall faith is
laid upon man,and not upon < jai;and fo it is an
humane faith,and not divine;unto which their
whole fci vice is finable, according to "Duran-
dtts hisdelcripcionm his Rationale. And bil-
ly, none but inconfideratc men would averre
either that the moll learned Proteftantsof Eu~
rrpehave fpent their ftrength, and beaten their !
braincs oncly for the beating of the airc in mat- j
ters immaterial!:or that tholewho have asyct '•uncontrollably publilhcd, that thePopifhtea- !

chcrs have revcrled the whole Decalogue, with
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j his hcad-flnoover the Quitch, with thateno-
! nious poikinn,that he cannot erre ; (which he

is likely to lay clowr.c with his Crovvnc and
!Crofter, (for loon?: ro part with them were a
’ foulc error ) if by much fweat lbmc indiffe-

rent parley were compared (himftlfc ftill rc-
I maining bath party and judge, as hec was in
tiicCouncc!! of Trent) improbable, yea, im-pofliblc it were thatany conclusionscould on
their part be palled , (if on any at all propoun-
ded ) whichany way might bee derogatory
to his ufurped power and pretended fupre-
macic.

Thirdly, their cautelous circumfpedion,
left by anymcancs the knowledge of our do-
Arinemight perhaps be fcattcrcd among them,
argucth an utter avcifacion in them for ever
acknowledging it , which appeared) in fun-dry their practices: I. In that they binde the
confciencesof all Catholikes, to a pcrpctuall
reparation from all Ecclcfnfticall alTcmblics
in religious pnblikeduties,'which is the ground
of all Rccuhncy; to which purpolc they teach
it to bee a finite to heart* our Sermons, for tiiac
werea ‘ participation with blafphcmics: and
for prayer with iisl'o ftrait laced arc they, as
they may not lay Amen in publike or private,
(fuppofc at their tables) if any Proteftant bee
prclent. 2. In that they ccnturc moll fevercly
all their fubjedts thattravell ortrafiickc into
Proteftant countries, blafting them with ex-
communication. Inthat they have eredled
in theirCities an Inquifitionte examine upon
oath any forrcincror ftranger, whereby they
ranfacke not onely all his carriages, but even
his confcience alfo, left hec Pnould bring any
opinion within him, or inftrument without
him, that ftandeth not with their minds and
likir.g: wherein not onciy lome little efcape,
buteven liil’picion it lelfe proveth often capi-

• tall. 4. In their warinellc, left any of our
bookes, dpctially of our tranllitions of the
Bible ftiould bee had, or read among them :
whence it is that no bookes, which paftc not
theInquisition,may be fold in Italy :to which
purnofe all';> ftudioufiy they teach it to bee a
fume againft the firft Coinmaudcir.enc to read
any of their prohibited bookes, of which they
have a large Index very common, and coni'c-
qucntly being fuch a mortallfinnr, irmuft ne-
cefl'arily beeconfcft’cd at timeof fluif::yea,as
men every way forciccing what way ourdo-
dlrisesmaybce induced amongthem, to fhui
upfircly every cranny and entrance,theyfcaidy
fuffertofee, or befecnein the light their OWIK
greateftWriters; iiichas BeUarmine, Gregory
tie Valencia,O'c. that our portions, allegati-
onsand anfwcrs (though anfwercd by them-

i ftlvcs)in thole booksmay not be ni.nle known;
I left perhaps it lliouk! btfi.it I othersof them as
j it did PigbiHj , who reading over Calvins In-\ fiiixtions, with purpolcof refuting it, was (ere
|h:c was aware) ivonnc to the defence of t!ie
jdoitrine of juftificatioti by free imputation

A ' according to the Apoftlc. So as Spai-.ie ina-
I keth nota more diligent annua]] ftarch that the
J Jewes among them have n.1 armes in their
| houfts, than borhSpaine and Italy vigilantly
i feeurc thcmfirlves in this bclialfc: and no mar-veil if our bookes bee lb avoided, fteiup that
they inhibit men from the reading of the
Scriptures thcmlelves, left they ftiould be-
come Hcrctikes: condemning it, and S bring-ing men in danger of their lives for reading
them as for an heretical!practice. In 3 word,at
this day fuch a night doc theft Owles delight
to live in, that among rhcmftlvcs even their
Regulars (much Ioffe their Laicks) mavvvitiiotir licence from the Pope or their Pre-
lates rode the Bible, no not in the Catholike

P» tranflation.
Fourthly, confider their irrccoaciliablc ha-tred again!!ours, far aboveall other(although

mod hcrtcicall and damnable) religions , for
why clfc can they content thcmftlvcs , with'

foftudiousprevention of ciic Prorcfhnrs pro-fcflion only;whereas both JewesandGrecians,
even in Rome ic fclfc the PopesSee, arc diffe-red with their Ceremonies,Synagogues,Servi-ces, yea, and Circumcision it lelreadminilhed
to the dead as well as to the living ? which
lewdly proclaimed!, that firre they are from
judging, and deeming to indifferently of
differences, as fomc among our fclves feemc to
doe ; and that they would looncr be wonne
tothe Jewes orTurkes inprofclfion, than theC . Protcltants : which h one of them faith is in
nothing betccr than that of the Alcaron; and in
many thingsfarre worle and morcdereftablc.
And good teafon (mecthinkcs) they have of
differing among them the fore-named Softs
and Heretikes, asfrom whom together with
the Heathen , the whole bodie of Poncry is
peecc-mcale patched rogctiier,and yetthemme
of a Proteftant bee as much decoded of them,
as Jewes names were of the heathen Kings.For
which entile Daniel2nd his fellowes mult have
all their names changed before they may bee
brought intothepreftnee ofiVcbucb.id>:cz,vor-.
whence their ordinary practice proceeded) ,
that in rheir writings, their bittevnefle and difi-
dainefufferthem not to name, but in molt re-ft proaclifull tearmes, the firft reformersanti re-liefers of our Religion : calling them ufually
Calvimfts, Puritans, Innovators, and Here-vk:s:neither doth this inbred malice of Papills
againft our Religion ftay it lelfe here, but hath
broken out into moll baibarous bilrchaies,
and tnoft crucll bloud-lhcddings, which yet
they could neveraccount f.iflicicntly fivage:
not of their ownefiibjcctsonely, and witnin
their ownc Territories ; but within ocher do-
minions: not of private onely, but of publike
perfons: not ofmcanc,but oftenft noble, yea,
Royall defeent:and not of perlbns only, bucof
Cities,States,Kingdomes,and Countries. But .

where Ihould Ibcginnc, oriel (hould, where
flioUld Imakeaueu l of inftanciug their moll

m ltchlefii.
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inatchleficand endlcfletyranny ?(cveranotcofl A I was the calc of the late rung of riancu , !
falfc Religion, and i.-.fcparablctochc Romifh) flame trcachcroufly for no other caufe hv a j
v\ hole culled rage (likethat of Since* anti Le- I.icoktr..What argument then canbe- brongiu !
vijtien.3q.19.and ^7.7.even fierce and crncll, topetfwade us of their ever according with
cauGngthem to flin^eamong theinhabitantsof in whole or part in our Religion ? of which ;

the earth,hath made the ftrccts of infinite Ci- they deeme no other, than as of a peccant
tics (which cither their force,or fraud and falie humour lucdiarily to ace purged out everi*
arts could caft open ) to run with the bloud few ycarcs, cither by muvthcr, if it prevail;|
of Proreftants, as did once Iernf.dem with the inthc head: or by mUlacrc, if in the body of j
bloud ofthe Saints which mfanajfeh Hied like anycountric; and rather than it fhould not, J
water. What{hall Ineed tofpeakeofthat no- they,willnot fticl;e with J}lift w at the com- >

torious bleudy inquifition in Spline and Italy mandement of their great Cracchttt, to fee
the chide featsof it ? what of the many mile- on fire or coblow up even theCapitol I it felfc:
rabIenialIacrcs,Caniball-likeconfpiracics,and although nature and Gcntilifme condcmnc
tragicall murthers in France and the lore conn- fuch graceleiVc dcvotcdnefi'e.Thclatc mold dia-
trtesf Incur own:country, who but ftrangers bolicall and furiousattemptagainft his Ma jetty
at home areignorant what ficrcenelfc/cares,and B and the wholeState thatever was invented;(the
fires, were railed to confume the innocent bo- like whereof both in the contriving, and whole
dicsof the Saints living and dead : in fuch fort carriage could never bccfhcwcd, no I thinke
as every corner of the Land feemed as hot as j if there were Annals and Chronicles kept in
Nebttchadnezz.’.rs furnace, even {even times hell iefelfe) cryeth out againft them long ere
hotter than i: tiled to be: wherein were to j this time in ail the comers of Chriftendome.

j God Almightie (till deliver his Highnefic and
Royail race from them: and by his Majctties

1 meancs, us and our land from them. Fcr how
j much better had it becnc, chat his Majetty had
beetle moved to have banifhed thele

f

ns :

Chen.

Ttrrartidafiji
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bee C2ft whofoever would not fall dovvne
and worfhip the Image which the Ronaifh T'J*-
buchadnezzar\aA erected ? Neither yet were
thole fires thought furious enough forfuch: as
might have appeared, if the Lord had nor ta-
ken the rod out ofthofe wicked hands in that
fcafon when lie did:and fincc that time,what a
number ofdcviiifh plots and conipiracies were
:::..ipred againft the noble perfon of her late

Majcftie of blcflcd memory, by Arden,Se-
ile,Babington,Tarrj,Lopez ,Squire,and

others? and thofc ftratagems net performed by
perfons exorbitant, but with the privity ef the
Pope,and PrincipalisofeheirReligion,backing
thefamenot only with their* cioctrin,towhich
it is inoft finable (as appearethby lundrytheiv
feditiouspolltions; lately collected by Matter
MortonJ but with pardons, promiles, paies to
particular k perfons, and commandemcnrsge-
nerally toallfub jeers whofoever, asappeareth
by the Popes Bull againft her late Majcftie:
Volumtcs& yibtnttu utadverfiu Elizabethan!
&c.ft:bditi arms capejfant.hnd yet (as though
all were well) they can cover all the ill hearing

j of fuch traitcrous practices, underthe nameof
Cathohkc pretences : for the furthering of
which intentions,what may not, and mutt not ID
be attempted ? Now to thele purpoles main-
taine they innumerable Catholike intelligen-
cers and inftrumenrs (I meane their Prtesls
and Iefuits) font out by them, not only aseyes
to fcatch out the lecrets of ftates and coun-
tries, and watch theirbeftadvantages: but as
hands ( full of blond ) to execute whatihever
mifthiefe upon any of the Lords anointed
ones, notonely eppofing r'ncmlclvcs to the Pa-
pal!power ; but which is more, if they be but
tripcited not fo fi ime to the Pope as they wifih;
01 (which is moft of all to be marked) though
they betheir owncdead furc; yet if they Ihcw
r.ot chemfclvcs as icadic to execute thePopes
bloudy defignes, as hce to command: which

Sirvs diWce
ofaniron cage
againft Fr»te-
ftanc*, ruined in-
to an hurdleand
ha'ter agair.ft
hlicfllfc.

vipers
out of his Realities, than thofe who prolelfe
the lame Lord jefus, and labour (though with
acknowledgement of too much weaknefle and
wants) to bee found faithfull before the Lord
and their Soveraigne ? But not to depart from
our purpofo : Thele bee the waies wherein
the Popifh Balaamites would meet us , and
with us, if the Lord fhould not meet with
than, camming againft them inevery corner.
Whilethen they waike in thele waicsof fittn,
what booteth it us to lpeakc of a peace with
them' for while we fpeake ofpe*ce,tbej arebent

VUhrnhfa

attem

Cnterv

I According K>
hii Maicti.o
moft w ’aob'er-
vit;on, hr -1,ft
fycccli at radii. towarre.

But be it fame peaceable confent and agree-
ment wereon theirpart promiled;yetthat one
confederation of the treachery in compacts,
would keepe any judicious man from feeling
his conceit and affection upon any ingeni-
ousccuclufions with them : which treachery
is not enely pradtifed by the perfons offaith-
lcflePapifts; but is prelcribeci as amaine pre-

f that moft infidcll doctrine of theirs:

irenr.
j kTdrrt,

!J«fi4?j.r.

cept o
nay, which even Infidels themfelves would
blufh at in this bchalfc : for doth not their do--
ftrine make it lawful for them touie any Equi-
vocations Refervaticnj(asthey tearmcthem)
with theiradveriaries,almoft upon anyadvan-
tagc?yca,aml that (left they fhould not come to
the height «fimpiety)in givinganfvvcr not only
on their words,but upon oath before the lawful
Magiftrate,though not their lives.buttheirlcaft
libertiesonly be touched ? Which dodlriuctill j
it be rcvcrlca, how dare wee take their words j
or any allumplitfrom them in anything where- j
in wee would not be over-reached? But iuppofc j
againc fuch peaceable conclusions were not •

promiled only, but putchafed ; what yet were j

?
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A died, andthcref.il! in one day,three and twen-ty thoufand.The certain? pciilland inevitabledanger whereof, the Lord well perceiving, didoncly charge his people to have nothingto doc at all with the Heathen, left by anymeancs thcyfliould be fnared : but allbthatthey fhould be lb oppolitc unto them,that theyfhould in all appearances and circumltanccs(and yet none will lay the Lord herein was toofcvcrc and (Irait) bee unlike unto them both inReligiousand Civil!exercifes:for ifthey looke|

towards the Eaft in theirTcmpIcs in the honorofthe Sunne, his people (lull in hisSanctuaryanil Temple contravily looketo theWell: amiin the Wed fhall the San'clnm Sent{ oram beefet. Ifthey oftcrfaciificcs unto Oxen, Shccpc,B Doves,Goats,&c.as unto Gods: the Lordindetcdation licicof, will have his people toconfumeandbmnc theic creatures before himin facrificc: and hence was it that
1 herd was

(
better than before ? what bils or bonds

|would or could rheylay in fine enough for
! icctirity, i'o long as their doctrine ihndcth I

in force publiflied in word and writing, that
fides h&rtttcu non eft fervanda, and that
Leagues with them are move honourable in
breaking than in making ? how longcan wee
conceive, would the continuance of our peace
lafllonger, than by it they could with advar.-
tagctinderininc us ?

But bccaule I mud flint up many matters
in few words, let us fee the prejudice which
would cnluc uponfuch pretended mediation,

i i rptjVe inmatterofReligion: and firft, fecingtheyaic

(SrrSat 1 ĉc‘* ot' t'ic wicked, corrupt children, ha-
|caij. Ity i.( ving forlakcn the Lord, in whom from the foie

of the foot, tothecrownc of the head, there
is nothingbut wounds,and lwellings,and fores
fullof corruption: and lecing themklvcs arc
become open Idolaters, their Cities cages of
Idolatiy,their fetvices all Idolatrous, having
thus forlakcn the covenant of their youth ;
feeing filthinefi'c appeareth on theirskirts:and ,

finally feeing by fecking their jollification by >
the workesofthe law, they ere nbolifhed from 'Chrift,and fallen from grace :(the which par-
ticular have becnc clearcly proved by many
our unaufwercd and unanfwcrable bookes) to
communicate with them by accepting; yea,not
abflaining from the lead appearance ofanyof
thele evils; were no other but to expole and
lay ourfelvesopenand naked to all manner of
danger, of iufctlion of our Ionics, defection C
fromourGod, and in the end of ddlrudtion
both of body andfoule. It was a dangerous
difeafe which Ifiacl brought outof /Egypt,ha-ving through their long continuance there by
reafon of thole marifhes, and the River Nilus,
(to which L«crc/ii*inadidich appropriated]

this dilcafc) contracted the fame upon them :
for the proving, and purging whereof, the
Lord inftituted fo manyceremonies and fepa-
rations : but farrcmorc fcarcfall was that in-
ward leprofie, even that abominable Idola-
try which they brought forth with them, and
which cod themlb dearc both in the wildcr-
ncfie,ai'.d in the land ofCanaan;yca,folmbituall
and inbred was the infection, that although the
Lord uled moll wifcprcvcncionscvcry vvay.- yet D
prcllntly upon their delivery out of the lea,
will it burll forth, and become in the end
their utter overthtow. It cannot bee but the
firangers which come withlfvacl otitof /F.gypt,
being accudomed to the Egyptianfafhion and
diet, willdill be harping on theircucumbers,
lcekcs,onyons,andgarlieke:and draw the Is-
raelites to the fame luflings, though with the
loathing of Manna it fclfc ; but inch an cxcce-ding plague (hall proceed fromthe Lord,that
in perpetual!memory thereof, the place fhall
bee called the graves of Infling t and if the
daughtersof Moab may have free acccifeto If-racl in Sittim, Il'racl will eafily bee joyned to
BaalPeor, till the wrath of the Lordbckin-

wee
ouri-

not

: Til-Wnf -i Sttni-

i

1y flicp-an abomination to the Egypti-ans -, with whom they might not eat nor con-vert, bccaule they did kill, eat and lacrificcthole beads, whuinthc other worfhipped asGeds. If they life to cat almoll none butSwines flefh, and yet neither that , beforethey havcCicrificed ofthekindetothe Moonc,or Bacchus: the Lord efpecially prohibiteththismeat of allothcrto his people, they (hall
not meddle with it, it fhall bee an abomina-tion unto them. If their Priclts- make their I J ĴKS’

patesbald, (have the locks off their beards, p«tib>id,anj
and make cuttings in their flelh, as Bants *
Piiefts did : the Prieftsof theSonnes of Aa-ron may not doc fo. If they nuke glorious Al-tars, and plant Groves aboutthem; thelfrac-litcs may notdoc fo, (efpecially in the wilder-!
nclfc) but either Altars of earth, which pie- r:*od *«•
lcntly upon the retnovall might be demolifhed jand caftdownc,left theremainds fhould bee !
abufed to luperditien: or if of (tones, they !
mull be rough and rude, unhewen and unpoii- j(lied, left any beauty of them fhould folicke
their prefcrvation : as for groves, fee Deur.i6.
ai.Ifthey fhall in way of fupcrllition,or wor- "fS,Vw(hip, referveany portion of their facrificcs :the m
Lord rather than lice will have any portion of
thePalchall Lambe preferr ed till the morrow,
will haveit burnt with fire: neither fhall Ato-fes bodie be kuowne where ic is buried, left •

they fhould make anldoil of ir. Nay,which is
more, and as worthy the noting,wee may ob- j
fervG how the Lord , even in civill things,drag- jgeth hispeoplefrom their fociety and fellow- ,fhiptfor firft,Ifracl is charged,that they fnoulJ
goe no more backe to /Egypt that way ; ’lb as the danger was(if any) by their neigh- 'hours, whofc Countries were adjacent unto '

them: the which the Lord ufethallmeancs to
prevent: both in that hec willcch Idspeople to j
uouiifh a pcrpctuallenmity with the Moabite, '
and Ammonite, the pence and prosperity of .
rohtrr? they may never feekalltheir dayes:asal- i
fotodebarre themfrom prefTinginto his pro-K k k k pie,1
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plc, he chaigcth tlur t:enher » f them ever e-- ter > A wherein the l.c -ui •ivaiti .ed I-.: j

n-::o•hecoHifreoiUtot: aft!: e LtrA, to the tc> th they might bee nticrly unlike the
generation • intendingherebythat they l!v''.ilrf habit, manner of iiv'rg, behaviour, yd r -
iiot rile to preferment, authority or Magilrra- thcr like cireiitnfbntcj, c.her'.vjib

cie among them.Ami rr> for the other Grangers, (ekes very iiniiifcrcy.t ? which I had here inii.-;--
though iCracl teemed in private iclpcflsto be, i tcd, butt!aa: 1 ny.i (l cnirhdorthac I write HI ,vi-
imotiomewhatohiigetiand indebted to divers dicicn, not a lux- be:an admonition, and
of:hem, yeta., it were bound to peace, and to an cxpollrion ; sudif yet tiid'.- ortiinanevs of -:
hold their hand s from open hoHihcytycc might God himfeife, kern - in ibmc mens opinions '

they no:be admitted into the congregation of too flrair, aril not to h.-c imitated of in; in re- ;
God, uiuoti' e thirA ctr.cr.ivox.BeudesthisJ gavdofthc Papiits, towards whom wee art i
lbrciaing that the next and moil ditedt way,I not to bee lb levere, ?. .{b farre to fiver o-sr !
whereby the heathen might league and linckinj lelvcs: that is but the licking of a knot in a !
ihemielves with his people,mightbeby marri- ruin, and to Ire acute in Giflii'gidfhirg, v.line!
ages and contracts: the Lord is very flttdtous God hath not didir-grkheJ . snd in'eftlvt to j
that al! uni:meaner be cut off -, anti therefore aflh. me, either that the kit bury of the Uo-!
would have tl'.cdfllinclior.sof Tiibesobserved; j B nsiili Church is not lb viieand g.ode,as is that f
with limit prohibition, tin:no jew (except of other Idolaters: Or cifi- ( Seeing our people J
the Levied inouki marry out of his own Tribe, convene with them ra«ie than any Idolaters ) i
nineli iclfewithout ijis owuc people: whereof ' that to ccmmivicatc with their IJolatric, is!

j although I a '.knowledge other more mainc t nothing ib dangerous now,as it was for Gods j
! carles ( asthcriiflinCuonof the Tribe of the people to participate with the Idolatry of the )
j from the roll : the clcaic a .know- hccJicn agaiiilt Gods cxprdTc commandc- j
Icdgemnrtof his race: the execution of the ment. But if with any fuel:, the tcflimonyof |
Lc.ds whole regiment Lccickalticall and Civil man, bee greater than the teflimony ofGod,
in chat policy.fitted according r<> that d iilintii - (as it is commonly,with the Popifli minded,;

! onto liicivfevcrail clli.cs, and piTA.ii’ons) yet who flic from vhe Scriptures unto men.becaute!
> IrhinkcthiJs one indue,ed rcalbn nor to bee their doChinc is from below) let them looks i
i i.eglvc.cd, clpccialiy leeiug they hrd flrait unto thole moll ancient Couneds, which!
j charge again!!it. Againc, in cafe a Servant Jew were the pntcr, for fix hundred yea res after '
I wouiiJ marry aItrar.gcrinto his Mailershoulc, Chrift ; and they fliallfinde that the Churcli !
i he wasno:at hi? departure.tocarry his wife j would have her children diametraliy oppofi:d ';

sure! ciuid.cn, far die/ were to be iris Waiters: ^ even on lav,Yuli things, tothejewes, aridhea-
buc if hce would abide llill with her, hcewas then cf whom they we:e in danger to be cor-
then fiumcibllycocomebcforcthcMagillratc, runted. Thole were more famous, of 'Xjct,
and for ever renounce his liberty, until! theju- V which decreed tint the ficall of Falter lltouid j r -fs.HIB.JIJ.
bily ic'c-tficlhim: by which ilrait iav.es the sot he kept of Guiflians, at that ' time, and j
Lord would veierrbue eve: slaves and ferrants in that manner that theJewesdid:thar in no- '

( who for tire mofr pare are neglected ) from thing they :nig) -:agree with them. That alio {
matchingti;cm!u \ es with iir.iugcrs.Such ano- of Bracc.i * (leciccd, that Chriflians flioaki ' .* •.**•»«***;

therlawtothis purpofc is recorded, Dcut.u. net deeke their Louies with bay-leaves and j
IO. that if .m linaclitc in wane, lltouid ice a greenc boughes, ( than which what can bee '

beautiful!wonrmwkcn captive, whom lie did more indifteicnr ? ) neither veil the fame day:
ancct ibr bis wife, it was ordered by God, from their callings whacin theydid : nor!
chat lirft all mcaue . iron hi be nfed for the a- kcepc tiichrflday ofeverymoncth as they did: j
heuatingof hisaiVcciinn, as thathc mull have I:would bee too tedious, and argue forget- i

j her hemeamonetn refine, and not marry up-| fulncffe cf my fibre, and no remembrance of

j on any hidden modern. Secondly, ilaccinufit | j my reader, to recite the tellimonics of other
j shave her head to make her as ill favoured in D| Couneds, Fathers, and our owr.c prir.eiprdl

j ids eyesas miehtbc.Thirriiy, firemullnourish |Writersin this bchaiic; which otherwilccaflly
i-.ernnilcs/o make!rcr yet more lbrdid.Fourth- j had Ibccr.c carried unto by thetenacity and

! ly , flice mull put o:f the garment wherein j Ailfcndlcofmany in this argumcnt.But mend:
j ihtcwas taken,"and. pvt on bale ami neglected ' asour Saviour wiflred his hearers, Beware of
! garments Jit for a pensive captive, fifthly,ibec ; the havenof the Pharifits ; fo let every man

j mult bewjiie her fsthcr .nut mother a whole beware of the leaven of tl'.c Papifls: for what

\ fv.onciii, tt» liicw h.yr/ i )ard!v,f.nd icrrowful- i is Popillr doClrine cllc, bur a Pi.arifiiieall
j ly flice was brniigiit from her fathers Iioulc, j leaven, ahvayes to bee purged outof Cbur-
i into the power of (hangcis ; and then if by all |chcs, and flares; as tireJewes upon iomc oc-
!diffic nicr.no; the man could net bee druwnc 1 cafions were to purge ail leaven out o! t!-.e:r

[ houles, Lc: no man lay it is but a little, and
j fuch a ditterenee which may bee tolerated :
I for even the Phariiiesdoi.rine was mu.- h of j
| it more tree, than this Piiarilaicail doehitse

1 of theirs; yet was their leaven hid in if , (a:

'.ufj. i -e.u-.e iit
; :

in i 1 r,ti-

re-1

w :.y. !

i

f
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D.*i*i' nfuL.
' .\Urs &c± nfr.tn
re I' iUit ittH .i l

: Itiai.n.
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i from Her five, it was
1 mat ry her for his wife: which, law letter!: us lee

• Low baid'iy the Lord cr.darcth, and isdrawnc
} admit the- 'cad liberty J :I this behalfc.
j I low many civil! things might I inflame in,

mitred to him topc: ;

in
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j in this) the nature whereof is (though it bee A
j but little) yet tofowrc the whole lumpe. In
a word, as Caleb and lofma faid of Canaan,
the land is a very good land ; If the Lord love
ut , he ivill bring tu unto it : even lo, if the
Lord love us, HCC will expcll thefc Gyants
from us, and give us l'ccuritie in our ownc
land from the Anakims : or if not, if any of
thefc Grangers abide with tu, our faithfull
prayer and hope is, that as Salomon mun-bring all the Grangers in the Land, fee them
to workeinhis Temple, even a hundred three
and fifty theufand and fix hundred :fo our

wife and peaceable Solomon and Sever?isne
will continue, to lit even thoufands of t'nafe
to worfhip with 11s in the Temple : yea ,and in
thisone circumftancc paffc Salomons wiCiome,
in not chufingovcifcers ofthcmic) vcs,to caulc
them to worfhip. The Lord jelus (Irengthen
hisHighneflc heart, unto this and minymoehonourable wot kes, and make us happy in his
long and profperotts Reigne, to his renowne
and glorie in this life,andfruition oftheblef.
fed Ctownc of rightcoufhcfl'eat the peaceable
end of his through-comfortable dayes.

Ye?f!iV .

tChr.1.17.
men.

F I N l_ I S.
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